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RAJAH RABOID 
PRESENTS MAGNETISM. 

tho pant I'oupin of months. Vlntuo states; 

“The tireat Leon continues to puule I'im with 

his featured Are and water illusion. With him 

this season are his wife and their son. and 
Murray Boss, chief assistant, who likes to 
meet the boys. The .\shl Troupe work the 

thumb tic, the trunk illusion, a la Indian bas¬ 
ket style, and a water fountain illusio'o. Mad¬ 

am Hermann's art is beautifully stayed and 
features the Noah's .\rk Illusion. John pirns has 
discontinued' his handkerehief produetjon and, 

except for his tinbh w th some wonderful 
thimble manipulation, euiinnes his work to the 
m.Tsterious production and vanishing of .w-atchea 
and elorka. The Kiaoletto Brothers, at the 
I’antages Theater, do their former routine, 

save that the.r again do the ne<>dle trick.*' 

Tricksters headed for Winnipeg are requested 

by Viutiis to so inform him with a Una to 244 
Kdmonton street, that city. 

EDITED AT THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BILLBOARD 
WHERE LETTERS AND HEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED* 

The tireat Marcus communicates that his states that James McKnight, Krncst Ford, 

i-scspe act has proved a real sensation at Peter Fay. Hr. tJ. K. Psrshall, Paul Brown, 

f.nlrs in the Middle West. Jr.; Pagmar and Clinton Burgess also are new 
t t ♦ mem1»-rs of the I. B. of M., which has Leu 

lion Taylor is doing his vcnlril<K|ulaI act and Vintua as its presideut. 

also presenting Punch nml Judy this season on t t t 
(apt. Kmcrson's showlssit. The (ioldenrod. Frank I-effel. who has bt-en presenting his 

t t t “shiaiting thru a woman" illusion on the Keith 

Frank K. Bald writes that he is continuing Circuit sim'e his arrival in this country from 

ni(res>fully thru I'enns.vlvunla with his car- South Amerha some eight months ago, has 

pHining and novelty |)erformanee. addetl a new effect to his act. that of produ- 
t t t cing u lady from a phonograph cabinet. He 

Prof. Christensen Is demonstrating his tele- will ismtiniie on the big time until .May, when 

(isihic (Miwers at the Harlem Museum, New be will sail for Kngland to fill engagements in 
V..rk. where he prribahly will remain thru the Moss Kmpire houses. Adelaide Velma, a re- 

„i„ter. cent memlrer of the Metruiiolltan Opera Com- 
t t t pany, appeara in I.,effel's new illasiou. 

Ilirry tqiel reports a good leason for hi* t t t 
mapie and novelty show which is to close with- W. W. lliirbin is another to sing the praise 

in the next week or to. He will winter at of tho show of Oeorge, "the supreme master 

hts home In Toledo, tl. of msgir", whieb he recently witnessed In 
t t T Kenton, t».. his home town. Ssys Mr. Durbin: 

Ilsrold B. Davidson, assistant to Prof. W. *'1 was greatly surprised at what I saw and 
p. Fortson. magician, at Little R*M-k, Ark., will be more surprised if. In a year'a time, 
Ik ittracting attention at entertainments in (ieorge and his show are not generally known 

that Iwality with his escape feats. thruout the Cnlted States. He Introduces many 
t t t new Ideas and has a clever way of presenting 

Pauline, who staged a (smiebaek with hit old tricks. His billiard hall manipulation is 
hypnotic act. after an absence of some years, fine and he is great with <*ardH. Hia rising 

•with a recent tour of the I’sntages Clreult, i* csrd effect is the best I have seen." 

now appearing In the East under the name of t t t 
J. Robert Poolan, “the concentrutionitt". Several years ago a series of articles ap- 

t t t reared in The Pbiladelpliia North American, ex- 
The deuce s|iot on tlie bill at the Palace posing some cloilce secrets of the magicisna* 

Theater, New York, laat week, held no terror art, liicliHilug stage illusion.-, which were |>opu- 
for Claude (iolden. His card manipulationa lur at that time. The author was uamed as 

halfled and his humor pleased the fans, which .Vdolph Kwman, son of Baron Hartwig See¬ 

ls all that can be experted of a conjurer, man. .\dolpli Seeman Is assistant manager, of 
t ■ t t the Ruhin & Clu-ry Shows, and. during the 

Arthur Haag, who recently closed a success- past two years, has been taken to task time 
ful summer engagement with one of the big and again by visiting magicians for writing 
ls«t shows on the Ohio River, it resting at the expos<>s. Mr. Seemun denies connection 
his home. Chuuluiiqun laike, N. Y., pr*Tiaratory with the articles aud says lie has never even 
to starting out with his magic and musir show, seen tliem. Ho numerous have been the com- 

t t t plaints that 4ie is now taking the matter aeri- 
Prinre Omwah, descrilied as an .Australian ously and rtniuesis un.ioiie who lias the articles 

magieitn and rrystal gazer, narrates that his in question to loan tlicm to him to he <nin make Crystal Hieater. Anpaboe, Neb, 

mad attraction will he managed by Joseph Le- investigation and possibly learn the identity d'Allemtnd. 
Palmer, with Carl Knudson in advance. The of the party, who. he says, traded upon bis - - 

Prtnee recently closed with Howe's Great Lon- name while he was abitMd. The Montgomery Amuaemen 

don Circutk ^ I ^ Blacksburg, Vb., with a mazimui 

The acts of the tireat Leon, the Ashl Tronpe, $25,0t)O and a minimum of If 
Madam Hermann, John and Nellie Olms and granted a charter by the Mrgii 
th© Rigoletto Broth*Tii arr named by Len Vln- poratlon Commission to conduct 

tuB as having played in Winnipeg, Can., during (Continued on page 

Books, Novelties and Trick 
Entertaioiflg Supplies 

Free Catalogue 

til Wyandotte St, Kansas City, Mo. 

eludes the more imisirlant of Ilia former cele¬ 
brated illusions, with the addition of Hew fea¬ 
tures. The arrangement, in full, .follows: 
Part I—1. Opening. 2. Aerial Fishing. 3. 

Birds of the Air. 4. Original Card Pauses. 5. 
Booster's Head. 6. tiravitation Delled. 7. 
Tile I..evitation of the Princess Kamae (the 
great hypnotic scene). 8. The Miru1:le. 0. 

Johnny, Get Your Babbit. 10. Amazement. 11. 

Spirit of Dixie. 12. The Vamplie. 13. The 
Boy and the Lion. 14. A Bit of Fuff. I^rt II— 
1. The Spirit of Silk. 2. Vanishing iJdy. 3. 

The Magic Crystal. 4. Do Spirlta Jtetprn? 5. 
The Flight of Time. Part III—1. The Vaniab- 
ing Pigeons. 2. Pharaob’a Casket. ' 3. Dancers 
of Madrid. 4. Au Sid of Pekin. 5. The 
Hunter's Dream. 0. Shadows of Life. 7. I'li- 

uide Down. 8. The Triple Mysteryi 9. Bunga¬ 
low. 10. Girl and the Rabbit. 11. Tbe Mys¬ 
tery of the Water Fountains. ' 

Mr. Thurston’s executive staff has Daniel P. 
Caton as business manager; Earl. E. Davis, 
manager; Walter Phllippsen, advertiiings agent; 
Jay J. Klink, secretary; Harry B. iSoper. mu¬ 
sical director; George White, chiei assistant; 

Floyd Luft, stage carpenter; Frktz Buelia, 
master of properties; John M. Beady, elec¬ 
trician. The last four named men have* twelve 
asslstanta. i 

Magical Apparatus. Crystal Oax- 
Ing Acta. Novelties. Jokes. Hen- 
sational Escapes from Handcuffs. 
Jails. Ropes, etc. Large assort¬ 
ment. Hmd for our large illus¬ 
trated catalog. It's free. 

HEANEY MABIC CO. 
Bhriin, - WlaooiMln 

Jack Walker—Daafsrth. send your addrms. Basks 
rstumad. 

MAC’S COMEDY MOUTH ROLL STUNT 
A BRAND NEW ONE—JUST OUT. 

EFFECT Get hoy on stage, you show BOTH 
HANDS empty. Reach into his mouth and produce 
the ribbon. This r.ew apparatus does tbo trtok. 
PDct. $1.00. STILL SELLING 

“Mae's Maaio”. Nsw Bssii. 
•‘New Radi* Triek”. 
“Challeafa Vaaiahiat Cats” All fsr $1.00. 
“Radis Jumslai Ssao* Trick.'’—Apparatus, spoons, 

patter, etc., OOe. TWo spoons jump out of glass five 
feet high. No threads. 

List of -New Tricks "ud Bargains. Stamp. 
MrQUADE S1I4 Lawirned 81. Rt. 10. Dallat. Tex. 

We are the headauartais 
—v-aks ^ I L h* Handcuffs. Lag Inns 

wf Mall Bags. Stralt-Jaeksla. 
'V II,n Cans. and. In fact. 

•raryUlinc in the Ekeape Line. Prompt shipments. 
lOO-page Professional Catslogue. 10c. 

OAKS MAGICAL. CO.. 
DEPT. 540. - . OSHKOSH. Wit. 

Theatrical Bnefs 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND 8UPPLIEB 
Feature Acts tn Mind Reading and 
Spiritualism Large stock Best qual¬ 
ity. Prompt shipments. Largs lUuS- 
tratsd Professional Catalog. 20c. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Oearbora 81. CHICAGO. ILL. 

'Tahlps From London Town” in last week'* 
issue of The Billboard brought the first word 

to this country of P. T. Helbit'a now iilualon. 
It is called “The Elastic I.ady" and has a 

girl in a St. .Lndrew’a cross frame which ex¬ 

pands and contracts. 
■ I If you want the Best in MIND-RBADINO. ■ I MAGIC or VENtriUKILISM. you need— 

U VELLMA’S VAUDEVILLE BUD6CT 
HI An lll’utrated book, containing new mate- 
■ 1 nal. acta, dialogues, patter, lecrets. syt- 
■ I terns and ideas. Price, $2.00. Supplied by 
■ I R. W. DOIDGE. PuMIthw. 

Magie, illuHlons and thought tranRmissioo 

ilemoastrations are included in the program of 
Sir Edward Ht. Ra-Diem’s attraction on the 
Frank J. Murphy Shows, said to have played 
tn big husinesH at fairs in Canada and the 

Nrw England uertion. Sssurvills. Maas. 

Mystic Matbae communicates from Kansas 

tbit be clom-d hia medicine show and is now 
doing magic and crystal gating with Happy 
Jack Jenrks and hia Knickerbockers, a mii- 
aii-al sb'.w with which be will remain lu the 

iVest for the fall and winter. 

Illustrated Professbnal 
Catalogue, 15c * 

BAILEY MAGIC CO., 
Cambridge, ”39", Mass. 

WoiU’s Forenost MIlAl 
REMER and Crystal Gazar' 

• 
who has takon tho country by 
storm by breaking Box Ctfrico 
Records everywhere with hie— 

Magical Irving and two of hia male aasistanta 
visited this department last week while motor- 

■Bg thru t'incinnati to Bedford. Va.. for a (^tr 
date. Irviog reported encouragingly on his 
re.'ent tour of the Southwest and also advised 

that Princess Yvonne Is continuing Id great 

faihlon with her “psychic phenomena”. 

by calling or mall date of bMh. Euclose 2$r. Can 
be euyaged for acientific demonstration. PROF. G. 
H. SBiVARK. Offices. 2255 .\. 8th HI.. PhiUdelpbia. 
Pern tylvanla. 

Marjah gained additional publicity for hia 
crystal gating engSKemant at the I>orlc Tbea- 
*er. Kuii-ua I'ity, Mo., last week, by demon- 

slratioiiH lieforc nienihers of the local tdver- 
tlaing idiili at their weekly meeting and also 

liy answering questions from a radio broad- 
casting station 

DEVELOPED AND GUILT. 
Everything In Magical Apparatus built and repairrd. 
tisve five new tbiropt'sn llludkais dot inlrodmrd ir 
the U. H. No catalog. 

LA MONTE. 244 W. 46th SI. New York City. 
JumI t0V9rfd a i year connection ttilb Tharalon. 

MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS 

"Tbs Oldsat Maaical Supply Houm la Aiasrloa 
Tantriloqnlst and Punch w.d Judy Figures Finest 
Oaalng Crystals. 304 W. 34th SIrsst. Ntw Vark City. 
ProfesaionsI Catalog. 25c. 

Prof. Suhnequo infornm that be will close 

a tucci-HsfuI twelve week's play of fair dates 
In Elmira, N. Y., this week and proposes to 
oiwn bis tour of the small towns early next 
nmnth. .\t Dwego. N. Y., the profeseor played 
the fair with King Karlo, who la tald to be 
*1 exp. rt egg bag worker. 

Featuring the Famous 

BOMBAY SEANa 
ASK ANY MANAGER WlA) 

HAS PLAYED THE i 
ATTRACTION I 

|H| Punch and Ventriloquist Figures, X- 
”*^*"**^ Rays, Look-Backi. Noveltica. Magical 
Apparatus. Ebrapes and Slum. Catalog Free. 

RYLVIAN'S. 6 •'W'th Mala. PfOviJence. R. I. 

ZANCIG’S ASTROLOGICAL READING 
in 12 COLORH. easy to pick nut. 1 200 for $7.00. 1: 

Horoacope*. ID oenta. 
J. ZANCIG. 1400 L St.. N. W.. Washiaitmi. D. C 

Tie Vernon Hypnotic Ctmpany recently 
'ilS'nci It, season at tho Capitol Theater, 
i'kin. III., 11,^ honae being under management 

“f ilic lireat Frederick, retired magician, 
•eriy M Jonrs. formerly of the A1 O. Barnes' 
l^iri-u,. iH nianager for Vernon. George (Dm-l 

Hammond la named as advance agent and 
’fdby Phiiipa as press agent. 

"illlam IViriifeld, more familiarly known 
'c (iiugiiai fraternity at •'Ihimy”, Joiaetl th' 
nleriiaiiiiu„| Rrutberbood of Magicians during 

'* ’''■cent engagement In Ryracuiie, N. Y., ac 
‘'•fding to word from Gene Gordon. Gordon 

SS-Paas MAGIC CataMeac. 
Lowest Prieca oa Earth. 

Bur direct from MAGIC 
FACTORY. 207 S. 5th St.. 
Minnetaoila. MinasMts. 

Tht Graatast Trick Is tha World. 
THE 8ERPEMT OF INDIA. YOU CAN 00 IT ANYWHERI 

A oomnaou knot'll tied In the body JUST SEND A DOLLAR 
of this raourkable re^h* (ImltatKsi Uiir Idg Catalog of (JUALITi 
silk), wbt^ wiMO held at arm’s leogt'.i GtiK> FREE with tvery ordl 
tios^ rlast, htod first, aud aeCaally THAYER MANUFACTURIN 
untlM itaalf. CompMe with special 334 S*uth Saa Pedre I 
psttar. Lap Ancalat. CalH. i 

IVfmgIclans -Cablnef WorKerm 
4 The Great .Hidrlt Wire M.v-tiry. Complete apparatus 

BILL. and plMtograpbic in struct Ions utit postpaid for $t.U0. 
MAGIC KATUHYN PIOTTEB. Harbor Beach. Michigan. 



28TH YEAR the peddler—all of these and many to cfrcub folks and then destroyed, bnt 
more, if properlv presented in a well- somehow .Tiie Anti-Vice Society L-»s more, if properly presented in a well- somehow .Tiie Anti-\ ici 

1 1 I 1 wrljten -or»f, with a good bit of talk secured them. Oh, bjy! 
E-^1 I I properly costumed—should - 

U111 L) O Q Ivj material: Certainly they would be _ generally concede 

TU Urg-t «ir«dsti« sf say thestricsl pspex 1 door showmen that 
i. ''•h«ch is used by so, many artists ia the world. 

PoblUbed erery week 

By The Billboard Publishing Companyi i. -i. « w • riv Biliwusiu ruu « V much as the creation of a char- 

W. H. DONALDSON, President. acter on the stage and there i« no 

In Ito own plont at lifctter way to do it than by the ‘’song 
THE BILLBOABD BfiLDlSG, acena". The experience of the Kn'jrMsh 

Clacinntti. Obir - U. S. A. »hem had 
Pboae. Conel 5065. little difficulty in making a hit here 

Cable end Telegreph AMrete, "BiUyboT,” Cin- with charac-terg that are foreign to us. - 
cinnati. How much easier then should It be 

.!u,. --Li — --= for the .tmerican artist using Ameri- 

BEANCH OFFICES: characters.^^^ 

NEW YORK ^HE Actors' Equity Association 
Phone. Bryant MTO. ^ has rung the bell again. By the 

I4fc3 Broadway resolution which it passed at an 

CHICAGO open meeting unanimously last week. 

T is generally conceded among out¬ 
door showmen that The Billboard, 
even at this early stage of the pro- 

vvho are capable of doing letter has set the more conserva- 
things. Nothing pleases an audience 

BRANCH OFFICES: 
NEW YORK 

Phone. Bryant 84TO. 
14t«3 Broadway 

CHICAGO 
Phone, t'eniral 81S0 

tive and substantial managers, agents, 

riiiiiig device men and individual 
showmen to thinking very seriously. 

At this opportune moment Mr. Chas. 
Bingling steps forward and proffers 
his ample and recognised abilities in 
organizing that thought and directing 
it along practical lines. 

Truly we are making headway. The 
outlofik is taking on a big tinge of 
promise. 

COMMCXITT exhibits In amuse¬ 
ment parks will be one of the de¬ 
velopments of the coming'year. 

Crtiiy Buiidins. Monior and Dearborn Straeta. |t undertakes to reimburse manager 

PHILADELPHIA _ ' 

and according to the terms of which acc-ording to R. S; Uzzcll. a well-known 
It undertakes to reimburse manager? builder of park rides and a shrewd 

rh'»np. T ‘‘ffi 3r)25, 
^08 W. KiernPT Street. 

8T. LOUIS 
Fhonp. Oliva 1T33. 

•aSB Railwar Evchanra Bids.. I>n<-uit Straat, 
between Sixth and Seventb. 

KANSAS CITY 

Phone. Main 0978. 
27« lAte Bldf.. jf E Coi Tenth and Main SU 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Ph^ma. Kaarrv 44<’(i. 

605 Ptniasea Tbtater Bulldicc. 

LONDON,ENGLAND 
Phone. Ilesent 1775 

IS Charinc Protia 11.Ad W r 2 ^ 
Cable and Telesraph addreKa. ‘•Showor’d " 

aydoey, Auatral'a, 114 Caaf.ereafb Street. 

SPECIAL HEPBEsr.NTATIVES: 

BaltlBore, Ud.. 123 E. Baltimore St. 
Cleveland. O., Bipp Annex 
Denver, Col., 430 Symeo Bids 
Itetroil, MiCh., Hotel Kt. penit. 
Detroit. Micb.. 208 Snn Bldy. 
Loo Anteleo, Cal., 755 Marco PI., Venice. Cal. 
New Orleana. La., 2632 Di malne St 
Umaba. Neb., 21A Brandeia Theater Bldg. 
Waabiorion. D. C.. 508 The Higi.landa. 

ADVERTMINO RATES — Forty cents per 
,li«c. agate measurement. Whole pare, 6280; 
half page, tl40; quarter page, 570. No adver¬ 
tisement mcaaurlnf less than four lines ac¬ 
cepted 

Last advertisinr form goes to press 12 M. 
Moada.r. 

No telegraphed adrertiaemcnta accepted un¬ 
less remittance ia telegraphed or milled so aa 
to reach piibllcatioa office before Monday noon. 

SUBSCRIPTION. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 

U. 8. ACaa. Fartisa 

One Toar. $3.00 »4.06 
Six Maatha. 1.75 2.26 
Three KenOis.. 1.00 1.85 

Reailttaneea shoi.ld be made by poatKtfflce or 
express money order or registered letter, ad¬ 
dressed or made payable to The Billboard Pub¬ 
lishing Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The editor cannot undertake to return un¬ 
solicited manuscripts. Correspondents should 
keep copy. 

If you Ond a misstatement or error in any 
copy of The Billboard, please notify the editor. 

TTic Billboard reserves the right to edit all 
advertlalng copy. 
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Editorial Comment 
IN the music halls of England any 

number of "song scenas” are sung 
by the variety artists. By a “song 

4cena” we mean a song sung in char¬ 
acter makeup in which a character Is 
developed and a story is told in the 
song and by means of “patter”. Some¬ 
times a special set is used and some¬ 
times other characters than those 
portrayed by the principal artist are 
introduced. It Is this type of act 
which has been used by many of the 

! • atest single artists of England. The 
te Charles Godfrey created many of 

! em and Wilkie Bard. Albert Chev- 
ilier and Harry Lauder' all portray 
characters by this method. 

If is surprising that the “song 
.scena” has not been used by the 
American vaudeville artist. When one 
thinks of the many characters which 
could be so well used it is doublv 

surprising. The policeman, the Jire- 
man, the street cle.'incr, the mllkm.in. 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|^ 

I TO THE RKCUE | 
I Mr. Charles Ringling Takes'Hold | 
= fN this issue we print an able article by Mr. Charles E 
r ^ Ringling. s 
= This article is thoughtful, well-considered, temperate E 
= and replete with practical suggastiona. E 
= More important far, however, than its content ia E 
= the fact that Mr. Ringling hintself hsia entered the fray. E 
= There are plenty of men in the outdoor world caps- E 
E ble of planning ways and means to cope with the canker* E 
E ous conditions prevailing in the outdoor field. s 
E But there is no other man so well fitted to gather and E 
E unite the better element in the Imaineaa—organize them E 
E along right lines and lead them to victory. s 
E His executive ability ia beyond queetion. E 
E. His determination and firmness are generally con- E 
E ceded. E 
= His pugnacity and fighting spirit are admitted by all. E 
= He is the one man available to whose support the E 
E seemly showman will rally with enthusiasm and zeal. E 
= And he is above all else the one man whose dictum E 
= the disorderly class will respect. E 
E With ^Charles Ringling at their head the reformers E 
E will march forward practically unchallenged and unop- E 
E posed. The clean-up is a certainty. E 
E Read his article. E 
E Write him. = 
I His address is: Charles Ringling, 221 Institute Place, = 
E Chicago, 111. = 

^llllllllilllllllillllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllrtr 

Q U.E S T 1 O N S 
AND 

ANSWERS 
II. K. r.—yTlit- Whirlpool” riOo Is msnu- 

f:u,-tur**<l h.v t;>« WhirliKiol ('ooktrurtion Com- 
pau.v. 3<» Cliurcb Now York. 

lluKZk—Th« salsr.T of x Mug aud daoco team 
d>-|<eiids eotircly upon Us abllitj. . Now acts 
first play tbc outlying tb'eaters until they 
are broken in. 

T. B.—Among tho flrat four plajera to be 
idcDt fled by bav.ng their namca thrown on 
the s<'reen were FIoren«-e Lawrence, Florence 
Turner, Mary 5'iiller aud Maurice I'oatello. 

tl) Ernest R. Ball and Dove Reed 
wrote "Love Me and the World lo Mine” In 
19a7. (2) "Quo Vadla", Henry Bienkiewics'a 
story, was d'>ne by an Italian company. 

M'. W.—Elinor Fair, who wa. born in Bicb- 
moDd. Va., studied both riolin aud vocal muaie 
in Paria. Brukaeis aud t.oi|wic. 81m- made her 
first appeutani'e in movies with Cltrj Kimball 
Young, and Inter went on the stage in mutical 
comedies, which she left to apix-ar In a picture 
with Charles Ba.v. She also appeared in 
“Kismet” with Jttls Skinner. 

M. Q.<—Dual parts are work»-d with what Is 
called a ‘split lens”, wliicli takes just half 
of the scene at a tim<-. Each half of a scene 

Is taken siparuttl.c on one negative. The film 
is then wonnd lock and tin- other half is taken 

The pliotogniphiug of di.ul parts re<|U‘res great 
eare and careful t.m.ug The actor who plays 
a dual role cauaot in reality embrace himself 
or shako liands. Wli n an embrace is shown 
a double la used wh» k?eps his back to tbe 
camera. 

for loeaes sustained in dealinsa with 
Equity members, it makes a new de¬ 
parture and takes a step ahead of all 
unions along portentous lines. 

Already strongly entrenched In pub¬ 
lic favor, it digs itself in further with 
this fine and voluntar>' action. 

Equity’s disposition to be fair—to 
be co-operative—to be handsome—to 
exercise Its tremendous strength and 
power temperately and v.-isely, is man¬ 
ifested once more In most outstanding 
fashion. 

Motion picture men wormed their 
way into the confidence of 

Howe’s London Shows’ manage¬ 
ment this past summer, and traveled 
with the outfit for some three weeks, 
picking up ‘‘atmosphere bits” for a 
circus picture. 

■lust for a joke they also filmed the 
rooch and the joints In the side-show 
several limes. It was understood that 
these strips would onl.v be exhibited 

observer of the trend of the times as 
It pertains to outdoor amusemenL Mr. 
Uzzell. in an article in this issue, ex¬ 
presses the opinion that the American 
people do not care for shows (in 
amusement parks) In the summer 
time, and that buildings now housing 
shows will be converted into exhibit 
buildings.* Doubtless many will dis¬ 
agree with him. Nevertheless, there 
Is a trend toward park exhibits of 
various sorts, and the idea may con¬ 
tain possibilities as yet undreamed of. 
It Is worth considering. 

The Canadian dollar went to par 
last week. New York exchango 
rates were officially quoted at par 

at Montreal September 21 for the first 
time since 1815. 

During’ 1920 the Canadian dollar 
sold on the* New York exchange as 
low as 82 cents. 

For a month or more past Ameri¬ 
can ' tourists carrying United States 

currency in Canada have been com¬ 
pelled to pay a slight premium on the 
Canadian dollar. 

All showmen and actors will be 
grateful. 

The Actors’ Equity Association, on 
September 25, voted to raise the 
membership dues to $18 per an¬ 

num. 

The resolution was passed unani¬ 
mously. 

It should have been done two years 
ago. 

The association needs a war chest— 
a greaL big. opulent war chest—and 
it deserves one. 

It is powerful now, but fortified with 
a strong treasury and a half dozen 
reserve funds Its power and strength 
will be multiplied many times. 

It will become Just that much more 
efficient as a protective agency for the 
American player, and will be able to 
redouble Its activities in the service 
of its members. 

The benefits of membership to an 
actor or actress even now are easily 
worth $250. By this time next year 
they will be valued at twice that sum. 

lipOODLES" HANNAFORD is In 
4 pictures. Prophecy is a peril¬ 

ous pastime, but, nevertheless, 
W’e feel impelled to predict that be will 
go far and go big. 

It would not surprise us at all if he 
even succeeded in challenging Chap¬ 
lin’s supremacy. 

Any artiste who achieves encore and 
recall under the difficulties and dis¬ 
tractions prevailing in the big Ring¬ 
ling Brothers-Barnum & Bailey arena 
is a great—a supremely great—clown 
or low comedian. 

Whether carnivals go back to en¬ 
closures with a gate (a general ad¬ 
mission charge) next senson or not. 
the marked tendency thereto and the 
amount of very careful consideration 
that managers are giving the matter 
is highly significant. 

If Mr. Augustus Thomas wants to 
begin ’’overlording” or “czarlng” In 
the interest of decency and cleanli¬ 
ness, he is respectfully notified here¬ 
with that there Is a show at the Win¬ 
ter Garden, New York, that will af¬ 
ford him opportunity. 



OCTOBER 7, 1922 

ON behalf of the circuses and 
other tent shows, I appeal to 
The Billboard for co-operation 

and help. Some way or another the 
impression has gone out that a few of 

the out-of-door shows, circuses, car- Subject to The Billboard’s'approval same tents, usualiy th 
nivals, etc., have dropped back sev-. chairman aiifl his committee of tents, such devices as the 

eral decades to the days when many assistants wouid establish quarters in and the ‘Spindle Wheei’ 
tented organizations added to their Cincinnati, under guidance of The —open gambling carried 
receipts thru the operation of games Billboard. Routes of all shows would violation of the law. .\t 
of chance, thru the maintenance of be secured and the chairman would flees and at the booths w 
indecent dancins acts, etc., and by address a circular letter to each of ments are sold pur 
cheating their patrons in every way the following persons in every city to ‘grafted’ .upon and ‘sh 
possible. . be visited by a show: and in the main exhibit) 

The Billboard, I understand, has de- City Mayor, ('Ity Attorney, editor of displays are presented, 
dared its intention to “go after” all each newspaper. Chief of Police. Prln-' “This committee does 
shois's that are not clean, honest and clpal of Schools. President of Library cast reflections upon cleai 
wholesome. I can see that a cam- Board, each minister of the Gospel, out-of-door amusement 
paign by this great paper with th’s County Sheriff, County Attorney, They are evidently a r 
object in view will be of the gre:it7 Judge, President of Woman’s there are many really 
est benefit to all tented shows that Club, President Civic League, Presi- among them—^institution! 
are at all deserving of public patron- dent; Chamber of Coipmerce, and pointed to with pride as 

age. I am going to ask The Pi’.lboard 
to take*the showmen into a friendly 
partnership in this campaign and, as 
we showmen are to profit principally, 

to let us bear the expense Here is 
an honest opportunity for all “honor¬ 

able”, honest showmen! 

First—I propose that The Billboard 
(if the suggestion meets its approval) 
ask each and every tent showman to' 
subscribe to an agreement not to op¬ 
erate or permit to be operated on his 
grounds at any time or place: 

1—Games of chance. 
2—Betting devices. 
3—Short-change transactions. 
4—Cooch shows. 
5—"Behind the curtain” dances or 

tlons in your city, you may be abso¬ 
lutely certain your own local officers 
have been ‘fixed’. It will be a simple 
matter to prevent such abuses if you 
will appoint a committee of citizens 
intere.sted in clean, w’holesome amuse¬ 
ments and entertainments to see to 
it that any circus, carnival or show 
that has been advertised to appear in 
your city is conducted in an honest, 
decent, moral manner. The child is 
the best customer of the circus and 
other out-of-door show. How many 
adults have forgotten their first cir¬ 
cus? Very few Indeed. The child- 
mind is very Impressionable. Let us 
see to it that this first Impression of 
a show shall not carry with it recol¬ 
lections of vice, vulgarity and dishon¬ 
esty. 

“The committee of which I have the 
honor to be chairman invites you to 
ask for such information as you .may 
want w’ith reference to the matters 
outlined above, and Invlte.s you to for¬ 
ward to it any Information you may 
have acquired and which you would 
deem of Interest to this committee. 

“Yours truly. 

By CHARLES RINGLING 

The Billboard 
Advertising Index Expergatorious 

Undoubtedly these suggestions for 
a letter could be much It.jproved upon 
but it is submitted as a starter. 

Arrangements might be made with 
Press-Clipping Bureau." to get all 
press comments after the shews have 
gone. Information so gained could 
be used for future occasions. 

If The Billboard approves of these 
suggesnions, which I am sure will 
prove interesting to many showmen 
nearly all of whom profe.«s to be hon¬ 
est business men. and if The Billboard 
will ask all these honest showmen to 
subscribe to a clean-up movement. I 
am sure that 1923 will .see tented 
shows purged of the undesirables and 
their practices. Those show'men who 
have always conducted their organi¬ 
zations along clean, business lines, 
and who have made the tented shows 
popular, will be glad to see these 
abuses removed, becatise, no ^matter 
how well entrenched they may be in 
the enjoyment of public confidence, 
they can not help feeling in some 
measure, humiliated by being at least 
brought into general classification 
with these “graft” shows Those who 
will be forced out of their field and 
into the fold need not put on mourn¬ 
ing—the old adage applies more 
powerfully than ever before: “Honesty 
is tVp b<x»t pell^'V “ 

1 All advertisements of crooked 
gaming devices'"and all those' that, 
tho straight when shipped, are 
palpably made to have the gaff 
added tby gonsigneo-rin flpe. all 
sure-thing gamblers* tools and im¬ 
plements. - »»*• 

2 All advertisements for dan¬ 
cing glrfs' whd sp^laffee" in vulgar 
or. lewd ^anc^or tlaqcii;^' 

3. ’ Fraudulent of petty-gyp ad¬ 
vertisements. •> f- . 

4. Song po^m. advertisements 
and th^se- of rhdtlon' iffefure sce¬ 
nario-writing cout^es. schools, or 
offers of'something of value for 
nothisig; ■ advertisements that -make 
false, unwarranted or exaggerated 
claims.'-^ ‘ ■CA'C t 

5. Advertisements^ that are am¬ 
biguous In wording arid which may 
mislead. 

6. Advertisements holding out 
the' prospect' bf* Sarge'- 'guwranteed 
dividends or competitive goods. 

7. Bucket shops and offerings of 
financial-'prosi>€H.'t8.‘ . • • •; 

8. Attacks of a personal char¬ 
acter; ’advertisements , that make 
uncalled-for reflections on competi¬ 
tors or Icoimpetftlve goods. 

9.. Advertisements-that ace in¬ 
decent, Vulgar, suggestive, repulsive 
or offensive, either in theme or 
treatment, , 

10.* All advertisements of Uleglti- 
mate privileges for sale. 

11. All advertisements fo| ille¬ 
gitimate privilege men, dealers, op¬ 
erators and helpers. | 

12. All advertisements jfor girls 
to work in honkatoncks. ctmarets of 
questionable character, and dancing 
halls Or camps of doubtful reputa¬ 
tion. 1 

13. Matrimonial advertisements, 
and those of massage parlors, pred¬ 
atory astrologers, macing clilr- 
voyants or brace fortune 1«?llers. 
Only those that sell entertainment 
bj? recourse to costume, setting and 
histrionic (acting) ability admitted. 

14. Objectionable medical 4dver- 
tiaing and offers of free medical 
treatment; advertising that makes 
remedlaf. relief or curative claims, 
either directly or by Inference, not 
Justified by the facts or cotimon 
experience. 

15. Advertising of products, con¬ 
taining habit-forming or dangerous 
drugs. 

16. Want advertisements ^^hlch 
request money for samples or ar¬ 
ticles. 

17. Any other advertising* that 
may cause money loss to the rpader 
or injury in health or morals, or 
loaa of confidence In reputable ad¬ 
vertising and honorable business, 
or which is regarded by The^Bill- 
board as questionable or nneom- 
mendable. 

NEW THEATERS S Ehrery advertisement offered to The Billboard Is subject to-its ap- 
2 proval and must conform to The Billboard’s standards and Ideas of the 
S paper's bbligations to the profession. * 

^tiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiir 

have all gotten “set” we will ask 
them, and I think they will be glad 
to comply, to unfiertPke to pay all 
rests of carrying out this circus. Wild 
West, carnival and fair house clean¬ 
ing. My suggestion Is that, after The m^. 
Pinboard has invited all the circuses 
and other tent shows to join this something like the following; 
oloan-up movement and after It has "Hon. City Mayor, 
had reasonable time In which to hear “X-vllle, Ohio: 
from all who wish t,o bo heard from, "Dear 
it publish the names and addresses of world’s foremost theatrical paper, 
"uch shows as will come In, and ask published at Cincinnati, O., has under- 
ihem to get together and arrange for taken, in the Interest of clrcuse.s, ear¬ 
ths payment of all costs that may be nivals and other out-of-door shows, to the cities which they visit as well 
incurred. A positive promise can be as well as in the Interest of the public as to the cities visited by ‘grafting* 
made right now, on behalf of the and. eepeclally for the good of the shows. Those who are hqnest and 
showmen—they will cheerfully foot children, a campaign to suppress clean have nothing to fear iini| those 
the bills. gambling, grafting and obscene or who are not should be expose^. We 

If then Tho Billboard will accept otherwise objectionable exhibitions, want to point out to you that the of- 
siich a task I propose th,!! on or about This letter is addressed to you by a fleers and servants of the law In «*Hie8 
Pehniary i, 1923. It seciire a com- committee that has this work in hand, w’here 'graft*, etc., are ope^tH are 
Petent man as chairman to take "Every year thousands of our chll- fifty per centum to blame and H’e ask 
charge of and as many assistants ns dren are attending their first circus you to appoint a committee citizens 
may be necessary to carry on this or other similar out-of-door show, to see to it that your offlcerl dp their 
campaign. In the application of the Careful investigation has shown that duty. We are safe in making this flat 
efforts to be directed tow’nrds the ful- a number of shoU-sfof this class pre- statement: Wherever a circus,* carni- 
filment of the purposes of the" cam- sent exhibitions that no child should val, street fair or other b%o^ runs 
Palgn, regardless of the fact that a see. A nun^ber of these sl^ws intro- games of chance or conducts Indecent 
number of circuses and other tent duce Indecent’danHng aefs'In w^lch dancing acts In Its side-shows, or else- 
shows are known to have alxvavs con- seml-tiude female oerfertnera ■ take where, the local offleera ofi the law 
ducted their concerns In an honorable.*'part, plalnlv announced to'the audf- have been bribed or fixed. Tn other 
^uslness-llke manner, every show,ence In a ninhfier »b .ibqnSInt every words. If these shows operate games 
shall be treated like ©very other show, child present with the fact'that, hack of chance or present unclean exhibl- 

The new Rmlswpn Theater, Braiatrell. W, 
Ta.. was opened two weeks aso. Its seatlBR 
capacity is atwnt 400. 

perhaps a number of leading business what can be accomplished by system 
and organization—wonderful shows 

’Por' such' Circular -Letter propose too, that are clean, healthful and edu¬ 
cational as well. A number of the 

best circuses, etc haveJoined us in ^ ^.,«,ooo theater t. belns planned for 
this movement and are giving It their j. ^ ^ Frank Afien, John 

Sir—The Billboard, the hearty support, hoping for thte good ■ iteamaa. N. c. Hinea and others. 

of the show business in general to - 
force all shows to adopt clean meth- A new theater, to be called the Opera House,, 

ods. They ask ns to send these letters ** Chincotensue island, near 
Cape Charles, Va., at a cost of I.VO.OOO. 

r. KItclk is bulldine a IT.V.ono theatet oB 
Wishlnaton street, Ix>s Anaeles, Calif., that 

la to be titled the Washinatoc. Dwight 0. 

Powell is the architect. 

The new Colutabla Theater. Sharon, Pa., with 
a aeatlnc capacity of 2.100, will be opened 
about the middle of October. 

The West Tlrglnla Amnsement •' mniiny re¬ 
cently purchased the contract fiir the constmc- 

tlon of a new theater In Fairmont, from the 

Vtlley Engineering Company. 

The Broadway, new theater In preceaa Of 
constrnctlon at Connell Bluffs. la.. Is expected 
to he opened sbont Christmas. The etege «t 
the Broadway Is being so constructed that It 
ran he nsed for elth« legltlnaate of picture 

attraetlons. 
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COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 

TABLES 
H A. Otrter, «00 ■- Mantell. 
Talbot Mfc C*.. I3ir PiM M.. St. UMrit. Ma. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Bibiblt Snpp'7 Co.. VW 8. IWfbora, Chictf*. 

COLD CREAM 
Maae* TaOot Oroaoi, 472 Mala. Norwiek. On*. 
COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIQA- 

TIONS 
E4war4 Colliu, Hartford BMc.. CSictt*- 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
O. * 1. Reader. lac.. 121 Park Roar. M. T. a 

COSTUMES 
Brooks. 14S W. 40tk at.. New York Oltf. 
Chicago Ooatume Wka.. lid N FTaskUa. <lSed(s 
Hirrelsos OoetaBo Co.. >10 Mala. Kaa. tx.. mm 
KampmaDD Coata. Wka.. 8. Hifk, Ooloabaa. O 
'.Vm. Lelimbt-rg 4c 8<«s. 1S8 N. lOtb. Pblla., Pa. 
R. Moodaj Cuatnaie Co., lac.. 14T E. S4th.M.T.C. 

•r aoMran raarra- Ptrbler Coatoaie Oo.. 511 3rd STS.. N. T. C. 
— ^aBcncaii ^ addreaa la too toot to laaert la Stanley Coatume Stodlos. »0« W. 23d st..N.T.C. 

^ • <-kar»e of $a 00 made for a. W. Tama. 31»t W. 4«th at., N. T. O. 
■f>e Ifnrlne Plrtnro • whole or part of aecoad llae aaed, or $21.00 PnftTIIMFR /■liwodMlk 

a rear The-Billboard and two-line naaie aad , COSTUMES (NlMtoJI) 
t4Sreaa. tinder one headin«. $24 00 a year. Oilcafo Coatume Wka.. 116 N. malte. Ckte 

•oafa. Hooker-Bowe Coatoaie Oo.. BaTerklll, Maas 

• .- -- CRI8PETTE MACHINES 
rPannvl CANVASSING AGENTS •fj^***' ® 

Halcyon Boaaa. 307 E. North. Indianapolis, Ib4. CRYSTAL AND METAL QAZINQ 
CARRY-US-ALLS BALLS 

ita pittahw^ O. W. Parker. Leatreaworth. Ran. B. L. OUbert. BB. llU.’i 8. non.. OMMS. 

Pr5^eaa. PltubSrr CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES* CUPID DOLLS 
AMireTX 8IONAIRES’ SUPPLIES CadUlar Cnpid Doll A statoary Watta. IM 
.ArifkBl* j,, ^ Cheatnat. Newark. H. J. Gratiot are.. Detroit. Mich. 
It. Newark, N 3. Berk Broa., 548 Broadway. K. T. C. 

R 4tb at.. N. T. C Beatyet Pair R Cam. Sapply Co.. TM Broad. CUPS (PAPER) DRINKINO 
IS 5th arc.. N. T. C. Newark. IV. t. The Chapman Co.. Berten are., Jersey CIty.ll.X. 
Iioaeet. ProTfdeoee.R I Brown Mercantile Co.. 171 let, Portland, Ore. m a. 

Cole Toy R Tradlnr Co., 412 8. L. A. at.. Loa CUSHIONS (Grand StRUd) 
BAGS Aafcles, Oallf. Pneomatir t'nahlon Co., 503 8. Wella at., Ohi- 
th are M T O. Midway Jobbere. 306 W. Stb at.. K. C.. Mn. J. B. Potter. Mfrr.. 61T Bowett. PaorU. fM. 
InstHaa.' lac., IM T H Shanley. 452 Broad. Prorldeace. B. 1. 

flittycr Bros., 536 Broadway, New York. DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 
CARS (R. R.) BOOTHS 

)S Boaftaa R. R. Car Co.. Bos 223, Bonitoa,Ykx. Old Glory Decorating Co.. M 8. Wella. Ckl.. lit. 

«.* M. o. iai« i toI°c!i'5fVi.4 «n. T«». “|“®'t»TaATORa- aowLita 
rthirt.. H. Y. O. C. W. Parker. Leayenwerth. Raa. Bros. 543 Broadway. N. Y. 0.- 

-DOLLS, BEARS A ANIMALS 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllflllllllllMIIIIUI!* Ele^r* Tjv A Noy. ^ , 400 LafayeM. N. Y O. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ S Pleiacher Toy Mfg. Oo., Inc.. 171 Wooatar.N.T. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Ja». Bell Co., ISl Cheatnat. Newark. N 3. 
Fair A Camiyal Bopply Co., 1J6 5tb aye, MfO. 
Fair Tridlnj Co.. Inc., 1.33 5th ave., N. T- O. 
KIndel A Graham. 78.’>-^ Uiaaion, San PnnciMn. 

DOLLS (Indian Charaetart) 
51 F. Wooda Co.. lt>25 R Yamhill. rortl'4.0ra. 

DOLLS 
Aranee Dell Co.. 412 Lafayette at.. Haw Tdrk. 
Aubnm Doll Co., 1431 Broadway. N. T. O. 
Art Statuary A Ney. Co.. Toronto. OlR. 
Brown A Williams. 1.514 Sth are.. Seattle. Waak. 
Capitol aty Doll Co.. 1018 W. Mata, Okla¬ 

homa Oty, Ok. 
Carnival A Bar.aat Oo.. 26 B. 4U at.. M. T. O- 
Columbia Doll A Toy Co.. Inc., 44 Liapenard, N.Y. 
Dallas Doll Mfg. Oo.. 2218H Mato. OallaR Ids. 

A Boyers* and SsUers* Giude and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
rates and conditions COMBINATION OFFER 

Your nam* and addmat, if not ex> One ycar’a aubacription to Tha Bill* 
leading ONE LINE in length, will be board and one line name and addraaa 
lublished, proparly elaaaifiad, in thia ineerted in 52 iatues, proparly clasai* 
>irectory, at tha rata of $1^ in ad* fied, for $15. 

ranea. par yaar (52 iaauae), provided r^TES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND w 
ho ad ia of an accaptabla nature. ADDRESS 

Do Yon Want To Know Wbo Can Snpply 
You With Certam Goods? 

-In the rush of bU8ine}»s bu.vera do not 
^ N always have In mind a certain address and 

prefer to get it the easiest way. The Bill- 
r board Trade Directory the bill. It fur- 

^nlshes a very comprehensive list of Manu* 
j facturers. Jobbers, Supply Houses. Agents 

iind Distributors of Show World Supplies 
\m arranged so that a reader can turn to a 

classifleation almost instantly. It is essen* 
tially a business man's market place in the 

^ printed w-ord. No man can be in close touch 
1 with buyers and have them patronize him 

unless he keeps his name where it can be 
found quickly. 

There are Arms In this list that have never missed an issue for years. 
They regard the Directory as more and more necessary to them and use 
from one to twelve headings. 

Fill out the coupon and remiL or. if you prefer to have it handled 
the usual way, we w-ill charge IL 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 

Da I'rato Bros. Doll Ce., 3474 RtyarU, Datrtot. 
Diamond Ttna^l Dreaa C«.. 3474 Rivard. Dattoil. 
Frenrh-AmrriraB Doll Co.. 31T Canal, N. T. O. 
Jack Glramn Doll Co.. 18*i N. Lee, Okla. City- 
Heller Doll 8up. Co 778 Woodward. B'klys.N.T. 
Ill Art statoary Co., 1431 W. Grand. f^iesR*. 

MAIN ST. HAT. I DOU FACTONV 
Hair Beauty DolU, Mldgeta aad Squata OW 

Specialty. 
6 Mela Straat KANSAS CITY. MB. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 
Cincinnati. Ohio: 

If my name and address can be set In one line under (name 

heading) ..-. 

insert it 52 times in The Billboard Trade Directory for tl2. If it 
cannot be set in one line, write me about rate. 

Mirh. Baby Doll Co., 2724 Rivard St., DotfoR. 

klonkey Doll Mf| 
Paa-Amer. Doll i 

Co,. 18 N. Lee SL. OklA.Ci< 
N0T.C0..IUS B'wsf. K.a. 1 

hi 3 file*. 14. 14 and 19-inch: bi 30 itylM, 
PHOENIX-DOLL CO.. ISd-M Spriat St. Naw ¥« 

Progreaaiva Toy Co.. 108 Wooater at.. H. T. O. 
Keiamaa. Barroa R Co.. 121 Greaae at.. N. Y. O. 
n. 8. DoU Co., 54 Pulton 8L. Broods, N. T. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. CoronaoB R Co.,825 Banaet Blvd., Loa Aagolw 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIQS 

K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTUIEM 
116 Braadway. Kaaraa Cty. MUaaarl. 

Wlia. Wrlta for prtcea. impt-ned Kewpte Wavad Halt. 

Mutual Hair Goods Co.. lae.. 1282-54 BedtStd. 
Brooklyn. M. Y. 

Phoenlg Doll Co.. 134-36 Spring, N. T. 0. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Kladal R Graham, 785-87 Miaaios. Sas Prsa 

1431 Lscaat St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

-- DOLL SHOES 
Novslty Co. *^<>*"** - Y- ®- 
1.1 Biak.iL ms DOLL VEILINGS 
Kanaaa City, Ma. Phoenix Doll Co.. 134-36 Spring. N. 1. O. 

Ban Praaeiaco. DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
San Praaeiaco. Tattrot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louto. Ms. 

I.T, 212 5th are.. DRUMS (Snare and Raae) 
Acme Drummers' Supply Co., 218 N. May, Ohl. 

GLING Barry Drum Mfg. Co , 3426 Market at.. Pkila..Pa 
. Ludwig R Ludwig. I611-16U R tdl6 N. U* 
’ r.. . ..A •* - Chicago. HI. 
. rinclBBatl, O. ' 
NS ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
'. Mo. Oerahon Electric Co., 007 E 15th, K. C., Mo. 
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electric eyed teddy bears J. J. WYLE & BROS.. INC. 
-— _ . ,, _ SurTf^Mr. to aiecBUn * Wdl. 

Electric-Eyed Standinj Bears • 
tTLAWTIC TOY Ftor»»Cf Art Co., 2W»0 21.( .1,, S.n Franri.ro. 

KtndrI A Grab.m, 7H5-8T Miaaion, San Franciaro. 

(h.^^Vrwton, :«0R Wral l.Mh »• . N Y Cily. “KEWPIE DOLL WIQ8 AND CURLS” 
puBpOIOERY NEEDLES *oaeii 4 Jaeoby, 113« I»n»wood arc.. Bronx.N.Y. 

AdTrrliainit Novrlt.r Co., Sfa. F, SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
Tha Beiatle Co., 06 Bord, Sbippcaat^irs, Pa. 58»-5«3-5M South Hl|h St., ColuaibuA Ohio. 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES r" o,. » ' — 
Dtiie Driakiat Cup Co., lar., 220 W. l»th Service Studioa, 29II» \V Vanhiircn, Cbirago, III. 

Mt-583-S85 South Hl|h St.. ColuaibuA Ohio. 

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
Berk Broa . .V43 Broadway. .Vcw York Clt.v KNIVES 

Dtiie Driakiat Cup Co., lar., 220 w. l»th 
N. Y. r. , 

PAPER DECORATIONS PbR 
PARADES • 

Adlcr-Jonea Co., J06 h. Wabaab aTO.,Kbicago. 

PARACHUTES ^ 
ENGRAVERS’ STEEL STAMPS, ETC, Becbt, Coben St Co.. 201 W Madiaon, Obicago. Nertbwratem Balloon Co . I63A Fullrrtba, 
Fred C. Kama A Co.. 2fi.Y.‘t W Lak«, Chicago. LAMPS Thompoon Broa. Balloon Co., Aarora. III. 

SCENERY 
(That Carries in Trunks) 

Milo B. Denny, SIS I,»ke Drive, lirand Rapids. 
Mieh. 

Emil Neigliek, l.Y.'ST Woodlawn ave., Chieago. 
lUinoia. 

FAIR ADVERTISING c. ». Sebbart & Co.. 31.s National, Milwaukeo. PARASOLS /) . .. n..u..o.,.o. ..otvaao. 

r (I Oolaon t o . ColiM.n Hide.. ParU, III LIGHTING PLANTS Frankford Mfg. Co., noa Filbert at., Pbila, Pa. SPCIirDV anil SRHUCDC tnvEOT wniiK 

The NG" a^ ' Froakel. W Nor!; wTira ar “blcgo. III. PEANCiTS, ALL VARIETIES • 
O ^'l^ojaaa Wonder light Co.. Terre Haute, Ind Bayla Food Pnalueta Co. HI. I-ouia. Uo. 

fnlted Taira ^kjoS The MaeLeod Co, Bogen at., Cincinnati, O PEANUT ROASTERS aa^Prlcea, ENKEBOLL ART CO., Oaiaha. Neb. 

cr«o - * ^^J,g”°ct®'^pf2"?an Buren. Sche.r. Beenie .stu-iio. .>1 ,s High. Coiutobua O 

FANCY BASKETS __ . „_^ Vtoe'!.e.'**rfi'v'"’’.,o o ^-...-,..1 n SCENERY TO RENT 

0. 9. Sebbart S Co., 31.s National, Milwaukeo. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
3. Frsakel, 234 North Wella at . Cbirago, III. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
The Acme Btuili<>8. .IS \V Kaodolph, Chieago. 

Chieago. Ill 
FANCY BASKETS 

Sine Fat Co.. Chinese Baaaiir. b.in FraaelacO. 
FEATHER FLOWERS 

Hranrtau Art Flower Co., WJ >fo. Irving ave.. 
riiieago 

DeWltt Siltera, E. Prairie. Battle Creek. Mich. 
FI LMS 

iManufarturera. Dealera iu and Rental Rnreaual 
feerlet* Pi m I.aboratorie«. Oak Park, 111. 

FIREWORKS 
Amerlcan ltalian Fireworka Co.. Dunbar, Pa. 

Carl Brema * Son. Mfra., b24 Market. Phlla .Pa. Klngery Mfg. Co.. 420 E Pearl. Clm iifiati, 0. ' „. .. 
Chieago Magic Co.. 140 B. Dearborn at . Chlc go. PENCILS ^ AStk^ Howl C,-too.Jef VlVveemn u IL 
A. Felaman. Windaor Clifton Hotel I..ot)by. Chi. Ro„venir levd Peneii Co tvd-.e R.niA. lo.a Coatunie Co , lUverliill. Maa> 
B. L. Gilbert. BB 11l.tS S Irving ave . Chicago. 'm'’ pencil to. ( ed.ir Rapidi. Iowa. SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

Rarnaba Fireworka M(g. Co., Now Atner Marabou 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS PENNANTS AND PILLOWS Kahn A Bowman, l.')5 W. 29th. New York City 
u s p.efc V I Aatoilean Pennant COt. 66 Hanover at .1 Boaton. L«e Laab Studioa, 42nd »t. A Broadway. N. Y. C. 
s. R. Adams. Asoiiry lark, >. J. Bradford A Co.. Die., St. Jox.-ph, M| 1< Sosm.in A l.andi* to.. 417 S Clinton at.. Chgo. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS Greenwald Bros., !>2 tlrooe st.. New Rork t’lt.v, TifBrt Seenie Studioe, Box 812. Tiffin. Ohio. 
French Ivory Mauirnre Co.. 159 Wooster, N. Y. PHOTO ENGRAVING AND* HALF- * Volland Scenic Co.. STSlCass.St Loui* 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS TONES ' , _ , SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Co.. 67 .5th Ave.. N. Y. City. Central Bagtaving Co.. 137 W, 4tb. Cii^cionati. * Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave..NTC 

on CO.. 6B E. 12th. N. Y. O. PHOTOGRAPHERS • V 5th ave N. Y. C Rochelle. N Y* Oolnrabia Marabou Co., 6B E. 12tb. N. Y. O. PHOTOGRAPHERS ' ^ 
Bymea ®**'* MEDALLIONS (Photo) Standard Art Co.. CAT W. .34th at.. New York. 

ro;H“r?reworka Co.. New Caatle. Pa Benjamin C* - *“<= •“» PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
Gordon Fireworka Co.. 190 N. Stave at.. Chicago. MEDICINE FOR BTRERTMEN SLIDES T 
Illiaoia Fireworka Diaplaj Co., Danville, IU. Allen Drug Co., HuntertTilla, N. C. 0. F. Oalriag, 128 N. LaSalla. Chicago, IU. 
lotemational Fireworka Co., main office Jr. M. Beache'n Wonder Remedy Co., Columbia, 8. C. Motion Picture Producta, 3238 W. Haitiaon, Chi. 

Bldg., Summit Ave. Station. Jaraay City. N. cel Ton-Sa Remedy Oo.. 1011 Central ave.. Cin. mil s/vta# w/Nm* 
J.. Br office, 19 Park Place. New York City. peVore Mfg. Co.. 274 N. Higk. Colnmbaa, Ohio. rILUOW TOFffi • 

Martin a Fireworka, Fort Dodge. la. Nu-Ka-Na Remedy Oo., Boselle N. J, M. D. Dreyfach, 482 Broome at., Nj Y. O. 

Standard .Vrt Co., 2AI W. 34th at.. New York. Srhulman Printing Co . 39 Weat"sth. n’ Y. C 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES T 

Smith Printing Co., 13.31 Vine at., Cincinnati, O. 

SHEET WRITERS 

Martlo'a Fireworka, Fort Dodge, la. 

0. F. Oalring, 128 N. LaSalle. Chicago, IU. Brown Mercantile Oo.. ITl let. Portland, Ore. 
Motion Picture Producta, 3238 W. Haitiaon, Chi. SHOES 

PILLOW TOPS * Ibo Baker Shoe Co.. HaverbiU, Maaa. 

Maaten A Wella Fireworka Mfg. Co., Boeton. The Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati. O 

PILLOW TOPS * 
M. D. Dreyfach. 482 Bmoma at., Ni Y. O. 
Muir Art Co., 19 Eaat Cedar at.. Chicago. SHOOTING GALLERIES 

Newton Fireworka Co.. 26 N. Dearborn. Chicago, p, Thornher I.nboratory. Carthage. Tlliuoin. Yfentem Art Leather Co.. Denver, Colorado. 
raln'a Manhattan B b Fireworka. IS Pk. PL, N. Waahaw Indian Med.. 320 N. Brighton, K.C..MO. 

Y ; 111 W. Monroe et., Cbicago. 
Pan-American Fireworka Co., Ft. Dodge. la MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
I’otta Fireworka Diaplay Co.. Franklin Park, Ill. C W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan 

PIPE ORGANS 
If. P. MoUcr. Hagerstown. Md. 

PLAYING CARDS 

Shootini Galleries and Camival Goods 
Schenectady FDewotka Co . S«^ li MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND «tE8UR- O. Beano A Oa.. 1S8S W. Adama, Ibicago. 

Send for Cataloc 
F. C. MUELLER. liOl Nabraikn Ava., Cbia 

Thearle-Duffleld Fireworka Display Company. 86 
So. State Streat, Chicago. III. 

t'neieelled Mfg. Oo., 22 Park PL. N. Y. City 
II Wagner Dlapleya, 34 Park Place, N. Y City. 
Weigand Fireworka Co. Office and Factory, 

Franklin rsrk. Ill. 

FITTED LEATHER CASES 
Jayvee Leatbtr Spec. Co,. 371 Canal St., N.Y.O. 

FLAGS 
rhicago Caavaa A Flag Co.. 127 N. Danrboni.Cb. 

RECTION PLANTS PLUSH DROPS v AND LITHOGRAPHERS- 
M..le» DBrnond Impt. C«..D4I.L.M:»ne.a.N.M. w” ® ^ • aT. A ForsyThe.® Atlanta, 

MINIATURE RAILROADS POLICE WHISTLES, REGULATTION Ailed Printing Co., 224 B. 4th. Loa Angelan. 
Caano* RmaATe""jer«n flitv N J Harrla Co.f Inc., Benjamin. 229 Bowery.lN.Y.a D«H*» Show Print (Robt. Wllmana). Dallaa'Tax. 
Cagnay Broa., 895 Ogden Are., Jereey City, N.J. poppinJG CORN (Th« Grain) DoMWeon Lithograph Co., Newport. Ky. 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND Ame^rln P^o® ® . Box Sloux c"}. U. Hennegan Co.. Cincinnati. O._ 

PLUSH DROPS SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Cagnay Broa., 895 Ogden Are., Jeniey City, N.J. 

ACCESSORIES Bradahaw Co., 286 Greanwich at., N. Y. City. 
Movla Supply Co.. 844 So. Wabavh Ava., Chi* Iowa Popcorn Co., Schaller, la. | 

cago. 111. National Salea Co., 714 Mulberry, DeaMotbei.Ia. 

THE CHICAGO FLAG I DECORATING CO. 
Miauracturare at Fiat* aad Otcarttlaaa far All 

111! Sa. Wabaah Ava.. CHICA60. ILL. MUSIC PRINTING nolcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 010 Van Buren. 
Rjiyner. Dalheim A *'n.. 2051 5V Lake, Chicago. Tnditnapolia, Ind. 

R R Humphry*’ Son*. I<i22 fallowhill. I’bil.i. Stark. W. P.. .^'iOln I.eClede ave . Kt. Lmila.Mo. Klngery Mfg. Co.. 420 B. Pearl, CinciniAti, O 
C E. LIndh. Ine., 512 N. 9tb. Pblladeipble. Pa. The Otto Zimmerman A Son Co., Ine., Cin., O. i/ong Mklne Co., 1976-High it., Springfldld. O 

cago. 111. 

MUSIC COMPOSED A ARRANGED 
Cbaa. L. Lewia. 429 Ru-htnoiid at., Cincinnati. O 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
eoecoaN for poppino '““ftil'lSJ Vo.,,; .“‘'.mhii. 

Bennett Popcorn Co., Schaller. IiVwa. 

POPCORN MACHINES Pioneer Printing Oo.. 4th Merlon. Seattle. Waeh. 
rtnlj-nmti A Rnbe Utw Cn BIO Van Riiren Quigley Litho. Co.. Kansaa City, .Mo 
”"ndi;napolia^ Did. ^ ' Buren. Weetem Show Print. Lyon Bldg . Seattle. Weah 

Klngery Mfg. Co.. 420 B. Pearl, CineiniAti. O. SHOW BANNERS 

H. O. stanabury Co., 415 Commerce at., Phlla. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Anuin A Co., 99 Fulton at , New York City. 

FOOT REMEDIES 
Prttr'a Manufacturing Co., Ridgewood. N. J. 

FORMULAS 
(Trade Wrinklet and Secret Yrooaaaea) 

8 A H Mfg Laboratnriea. Boyliton Bldg., Chi. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Iri Barnett, Bm. M4. .196 Broadway, New York. 
Berk Broa., 543 Broadway. New York City. 
Fair Trading Co.. Ine.. 13.3 .Mh ave.. N. Y. C. 
Standard Pen Co, Evaniville, Ind. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS 

The Otto Zimmerman A Son Co., Ine.. Cin., O. i/ong Bakina Co., 1976-High at., Springf^ld. O. The Beverly Co.. 220 W. Main at.. Louiaville.Ky 
MWI • m m wnweviAi View Natkanl Salea Oa, 714 Mulberry, DeeMoftieR.Ia. Gold Seal Banner Co.. 110 N 2d. Ij>uisville. Ky 

MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES Peerlem Balea fV. 411 Highland, Houaton. Tex. E. J. Hayden A Co.. Inc.. 106 B’d’y Brooklyn 
R. H Mayland, 54 iVillougbby, Brooklyn, N. Y. Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Biaaell nt.. Jolieta HI 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brauneiai, 8512 lOOtb at .Bickmond Hill.N.Y. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(AnUmetio A Hand Played 

Crawford-Butan Co., 1013 Grand. K. C.. Mo. 

CARL FISCHICR, 
Ac We mectabta la Drummam* OntSta 4d*M 
Ceaaar Seaara. New Yait. 

TXt*5<f;.‘"^.rT3iT show cards and signs 

POPOONN SPECIALTIES MFR8. ANrr'’HLerTnir 
Wrifht Ti'pwo Co*. 1906 Geary, ftan Franriaeo. 3IGN^-»GLAS8 AND ELECTRIC 
PORTABLE SKATING RINKB^UN- «•••<«* w«»hiugton Bivd , 

DER CANVAS • SILVERWARE 

'^;oCe’’rve"‘K."nU*.‘"glty*“'’Mo^'’‘ NYO College nve.. Kanaae City. Mo. y,). Trading CO . Ine.. 1.33 5th ave.. N. T. O College ave.. Kanaaa City. Mo. 

POSTCARDS 
r.roFB A Onard Co.. 25 E. 14th St.. N.iY. C. 
Photo A Art Poatal Card Oo., 444 B’way.N'.Y.O. 

• iraham Novelty to., 60 Graham Are.. Brook¬ 
lyn. N*. Y. 

Jo# Hagn. 223 W. Madiion, Chieago. Ill 
.lenklna Mu»te Co. 1015 Walnut. Kan. City, Mo. Williamsburg Poet Card Co., 25 Delaney, N.Y.O. Harris A Co. 224 W. Huron St . Chlcage 
Kohler l.iebleh Co . SAM Lincoln ave., Chi.. HI. 

Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 133 5th Ave.. N. Y. C. ' ega O . l.5.-> Columbu* Are.. Boston. Mait. 

GAMES 
B 0. Evans A Co., 1528 W Adam*. Chlcage. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H A Carter. 400 E Marshall. Riebmond. Ta. 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1317 Pine »t . SI Loiila. Me. 
Wiihara Light Co., .V16 W 42nd it . N. Y. O. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 
THREADING NEEDLES 

Mills Needle Co., <’.92 691 B’way. New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The Setts Mfg. Co., Toledo, O. 

NOVELTIES 
B R. Novelty Co., 308 5th. Bionx City, In. 

POTATO PEELERS I 
Berk Bros., :<43 Broadway. N. Y C. 

POWDER PUFFS i 
The C. A K Mfg. Co.. New Haven, Conn. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Singer Broe.. 536 Broedway, New York, 
Tbree Star Nov. Co.. 130 Norfolk. N Y. |0Uy. 

PROPERTIES 

B Hofeld (WilliamH Bros.). 5 N WabSsb. CM. 
Kiadel A Graham, 7^5 R7 Mission, dan Fran. 
Kottle Cutlery Co., .36* 6th ave.. N. Y. 

SLIDES 
Movie Supply Co.. 841 .So Wabash Ave.. Chi¬ 

cago, III. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin Maebine Supply Co.. 542 W, 

Jackson Blvd., Cbirago. 

Wtihim Light Co R i.5. .-k-,o W 42td at. N Y, Berk Bros., 548 Breadway. N Y. O 

Cbicago Coatnme Wka.. 116 N. PmnkUn,j.0h|O. Sicking Mfg., Co., 19.31 FVeeman ave., Ctn’tt. U 
PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURB8 Yu-cbu Co.. .300 Chanrell..r av.- . Newark. N J. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

w B 1 h Ted Lytell. IS)3 Main st., Winthrop. Mgys. 
Kimble Glass Co.. 402 W. Randolph. Chieago. Harrr Kelner A Son. 36 Bowery, New York BAIMmATA 

glass DECORATED NOVELTIES Toy A Nov. Cn.. 120 Park Row. w.terprjvf Co Ine 202 K ij. N T 

Jneaner Glass Co.. I,aneasler. Ohio Newman Mfg. Co.. 641 Woodland ave.. Cleve- Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co.. 34 K. 9th af.,» New 
GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES land, o Vork city. . I 
G Srhoepfrr. 106 E l.Mh .1 . New York City. D A I Reader. Inc.. 121 Park Bow. N. T C RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 

QQI^Q LEAF RiiMnatetn Merchandise Co., 180 Pack Row. PROPS. I 

Haatinga A Co. 817 Filbert. Philadelpbia, Pa. sehmeTaem 1216 Grind Are. K. C., Mo ^ W. 46 8t.. New York City. 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. cow hide leather oaddb TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
tMaksup Boxe*. Cold Cream. Etc.) m w IX«n»4»«« Lithograph Co.. Newport. K* 

Zander Bros. Ine. 11.3 W 48th «i.. N. T. City. Pr™*r4 8. Michael. l.-iO E. Ie5th. N. T. C. . j^q^L AND RESERVED SEA'^ 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES, OPERA HOSE TICKETS ^ 
GRIDDLES Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N Franklin. Cbirago. Hancock Bros.. 25 Jessie at.. ,6an Fraarigef.Oal. 

Cheater NoVelly Co.. Inc . 1 OanW. Albaay.NY »• «*• BB. 11135 8 Irving ave* Chi. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co . 816 W.vandotte. K.C..M0. RAG PICTURES 
Joseph Goldstein. 7 Duke street, Aldgate. Lon- r. y,. Gilbert. B. B.. 11135 S Irving ave.. Ch’go. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayltaa Bros A Co.. 704 W Main. LoulavUle. 

don, B. C.. 3. Ted Lyte 
Harry Kelner A Son. 36 Bowery, New York 
Kniekerboeker Toy A Nov. Co.. 120 Park Row, 

N. Y. C. Cheater T 
Newman Mfg. Co.. 641 Woodland ave., Cleve- Goodyear 

land. O. Vork C 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. Learn Co., 500 pol»rsa. Sin Antonio 
Texas Snake Farm, Brownsville, Texas 

G Srhnepfrr, 106 E VJth *1.. New York City. D A I Reader. Inc.. 121 Park Row. N. T. C 
/*/*! ■ WAW Riiblnatetn Merchandise Co., 180 Pack Row. 

n. . ... GOLD LEAF „ N. y. C. 

SOAP FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Indianapolis Soap Co.. 'Indianapolis. Ind. 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Roaaiter Music Co., 331 W. Jladiaon. Chieago 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton st , Brooklyn 
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chi. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Ttibot Mfg Co.. 1.317 Tine. .SI T,onis. tin 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
hair. FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST Berk Bros., 543 Broadway. N. Y 
f*’’ S B Tusia. RI2 Grace *1 . t hieago. HI. Jaeob Holts, 173 Canal at.’, n! Y. C. 

r» Sehe.nbV^'^T^v?^^®®*: ORANGEADE 
'*• " ' American Fruit Products Co.. New Haven. Onna. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS (Varies Orangeade Oi..Madison at Koatoer.Chi. 
•Moorehead Prodiiring Cn. Zanesville, O. Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine, 8t. latiila. Mo. 

HORSE PLUMES Z.eldner Bros., 2000 B. Moyamensing ave.. Phila. 

H Rrhiomha 10414 89th. Rtehmond Hill. N. T. ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
•CE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS a son*. 112 lUind. Brooklyn. 

Rees Tiekat Co., 10 Harney at.. Omaha, Nab. 
Trimount Press. 115 Albany at., Bo*ton.[ Mass. 

ROLLER SKATES ' < 

.Suermnnr. to Oirgmar. A WHI 
It aad 20 Eaat 37th St.. Naw Varh City. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 

ORANGEADE 
American Fruit Products Co.. New Haven, Oona- 
Charlea Orangeade Oi..Madiaon at Koatoer.Chi. 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1317 Pine, 8t. lA>iila. Mo. 
Z.eldner Bros.. 2000 B. Moyamensing ave., Phila. 

__ ^ w... Chieago Cnstumn Wka.. 116 N Franklin. Cht 
Tha Samuel Wmalow skate Mfg. c«.. ITor- Utreer Thomas. .59 E. Van Buren. Chieago Ill 

*‘****f* elaaa ^ H<Mker-Hnwe Costume Co , Haverhill. Mtaa. 

tleoii.n, 4SU li-ronf. Memphis. Tenn 
' II' 7t.-, \ HI.. St l,ouls. Mo 

cestar. tlasa 

RUBBER BANDS 
Tha Dykema Co.. 1023 Liberty. Pittsburg. Pa. 

8ALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALE8BOARD8 ' 

Oiiia Salea Co.. Bainbrldge, Ga. 
Fair Trading Co.. Ine.. i;i:t .'ith ave., N Y. C. 
Meeht. Cohen A Co., 201 W. Madison, Chicago. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
Jamea B- Chancon Mfg. Co., 223-233 Watt Brto 

st. Chicago. III. 

BTAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 7 Fiilton. Brooklyn,N.Y. 

’ stage LIGHTING APPLIANCE* 

ICC r oc ^ V '■ ^ ' ><”*« ?*<>» Co . S’8 Mu'*'" “'Of . NewtSn West ^lAh at \ Y City ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY Tonawarda Music Inst. Wks.. North Tonnwanda. Link A Son. J. C.. 1006 Ontml ava., Cln’W. O. Newton. 30.> West Ulh at . N Y City. 
Ringery Mfg Co.. 420 F,. Pearl. Clneinnatl. O. New York. -——:-*- STAGE MONEY 
„ INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
»»urice Levy, 406 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa. 

INCOME TAX ADVISER 
■Mliert B Hulerek, 8 Ko. Ilearburn. ITiirago. 

'^D'ANS and INDIAN COSTUMES 
" H Harten. Gordon. Neb 

, . invalid WHEEL CHAIRS 

New York. -—’- STAGE MONEY 
ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- I IPilll T Rd board AaflOItT»L<m. B. L. Gilbert. BB. 11135 S. Irving ave , Chicago 

PAIR SHOPS LIf NULI UU< IMS Arab SIrsst, ^ 
a .vr®v- ■■■ --FlIlLAOfLFJ^ STORAGE WAREHOUSES . 

PAIR SHOPS 
A. Cbriatmaa. 4627 Indep. ave.. K. t'.. Mo. 
U. Frank, 3711 K Havenswo<*l avv.,l^ii'ago,Ill. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
II C. Kvan* A <>•.. 1528 W .\dum*. t’Lieago 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 1M 9th ave., NYO 

Puritan Salas Cv., Ft. Wayne. Ind. 
Singer Bro*., 5;!6 Itrtmdway. New York. 

'scenery 

'■ F Sargent Co.. 138 K 33tb st NY NY Trading tVk, Inc.. 1.33 5tb ava., N. T. C. 
■ Wm. Oretoliiger, 5f« Ka-t at.. Baltimore, Md. 

, ^ JEWELRY 
I .r** V05 Penn ave.. Flttaburg. 

^ Hr..*,, :,43 Broadway. New York City. 
Bril*. S34J Broadway. New York. 

W’m. Uretsliiger, 'fifi Rast at., Baltimore, Md. 
Jaa. Lewi*. 151 W. 18th at.. N. Y. O. 

PAINTS 
Fhrlan-Faust Paint Mfg. Co., St. Lottir, Uo. 

ERNEST W. MAU6HIIN, Scenny STRIKING MACHINE 
U0*t modem and Saeal e<]utpped (tudlo In Amerie*. M. W. Ansterburg, Homer, Mich 

YORK. - FENN6YLVANAA. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Shuwmait'-.. 12’27 W' I'ulligi avr., Phila. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
Berk Bru*., .*>43 llruailwa.*. .V Y'. C. 
M. Gerber. 505 .M.irki-t 't.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Singer Bros.. 536 Brnadway. New York. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRBk 

New Vork Studios, 328 W. 3»lh. N. T. C. (Continupd cn page 56^ 



DIRECTORY 
(Continued from pnce 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALU* 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Jotcpk liman. Tam|>a. Fla. 
SUPPORTERS 

Waaa * Son. 22>t N 8lh >t.. I'hiUAelphla. Pn. 
TATTOOING SUPPLIES 

J. M. Temkr, 1018 Vine at.. CiDcionati, O. 
Ckat. Wafner, 208 Bowery A Chatham Bq .NTC. 
Perry Waters. JO'-O Randolph. Detroit. Mirh 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. 8. 11. Liugeiman. 705 N. Sth at.. Pbi'pliia 
Prof. L. T. Scott, 718 1st St., New Orleaaa, La. 

TENTS 
Ameriraa Tent-Awn. Co., Minneapolis. Mina. 
Anchor Supply Co., Water at.. ETanarille, Ind 
Baker A Lockwood, 7th A Wyandotte, K. C. 
Baptiste Tent-Awn. Co., 812 N. M. St. Txinis.Mo. 
TTie Beeerly Co., 220 W. Main at., I/Ouiarille.Ky. 
Ernest Chandler, 2.%2 Pearl at.. New York. 
Daniels, Inc., C. B.. 114 South at., N. Y. O. 
Uownie Bros., 844 S. Ran Pedro, Los Ancelee. 
Poster Mfg. Co.. .'28 Macaxlne, New Orleans. 
Pulton Bag A Cot. Mills, B klyn, N. T.; Dal- 

laa, Tei.; Atlanta, Ga.; St. Leiols. N.Orleans 
3. C. Oos* Comp.iny. Detroit, Mirbigan. 
BenrZ'd.tiebbert Mfg. Co.. 328 Uoward st., San 

Praneisco, Calif. 
Geo T. He.vt <'o., ;i2 R Market at..Boston,Mans 
R. H Hnmpbrys' Sons, 1022 Caliowbill, Phlla. 
C. E I.indh. Inc., 512 .N. 8th. PhiladelphU, Pa 
M. Magee A Son., 138 Pulton at.. N. T. City. 
3. 3. Matthews. 2531 E. Lehigh see., Phlla. 
L. Nickerson Tent, Awning A Coeer Co., 17S 

State at., Boston, Mass. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co., Norfolk. Vs. 
Ponca Tent A .\wn1ng Co.. 228 N. Market ot.. 

Wichita, Kanaaa. 
A. Smith A .Son, 37 N. Sth, Philadelphia. Pn. r. Socias. S8 Walker at.. New York City. 
The ShaW Co.. Bloomin^on, Iltinois. 
Talbot Mfg. ('o.. 1317 Pine at.. St. LonU. Mo. 

AT LIBERTY 
-AND)- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBtATY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
I, WOAO CASH (F rrt Da, LV,, SImA Tm) 

la WORD, cash (F rat Lise and Nana Mack Type) 
H Ward. Coa (Snail Type) (Np Ad LeasTkaa 25«) 

Theatre Manager at Liberty. 
H. P. KALBRAM, 530 First Are.. Olean. 

New York. oct7 

YOUNG MAN. 26. DESIRES EVOAGEMENT 
as aaalatant atage manager in niuaical or 

dramatic production; thoroughly experienced 
and capable of iinderiNadyiDg; kiiowlorlge of 
stenography and typewriting; will Join any¬ 
where. SAM DUXORE. 4.304 Fifteenth Ave., 
Brooklyn, New York. 

TNEATRE MANAGER AT LIBERTY—Picture or 
CornMnatloo Rank n.d personal referenoea- Ad- 

drspa 3 P. BBLLkL Bos STO. Dallas. Trxaa octll 

VAUDEVILLE THEATRE MANAGER. AseUtant 
Manager (40). Adrrrtlsei. Press Worker, expert In¬ 

dependent Booker Peieonalli know thousand acta. 
Appcara>ce cood. i-alary teaaoiiable. Locate any¬ 
where. Ut»ROE w. ENGLKBRimi. care Billboard. 
Clnelnnatt. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
la WORD CASH (First Lbia Laria Black Typs) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Lhip and Nan# Black Typa) 
•a Ward. Cash (Snail Type) (Np Ad Ltaa Thaa 2Se) 

At Liberty—Dance Orchestra 
(6-Plece) after September 15. * Mu'ic and en¬ 

tertainment. Winter engagement desired All 
correspondence an-wered. A. 0. GRIFFIN. 
Mgr. (Original) Blue Melody Boya, Boat (Mi’b 
Parlllon. Ottumwa. Iowa. octll 

At Liberty in December for 
Dance Hall. Organised 7-Ple<-e Orcheeyp Pl¬ 

ano, Ttolin. banjo, sax,, cornet, drums and 
baas. A real dance orrheatra doubling to dif¬ 
ferent combinations. All young and h.ird work¬ 
ers. Beat of references. Go anywhere. Write 
GIB HORST, Chilton, Wiaconain. octT 

Lankfords American Band— 
Roon to eloae aeaaon'a contract and would 

like to book for winter. Troupe or loeate. Any 
pise band. Address as per Band Route. 

Yankee Harmonists at Liberty 
October 31. Theatre, hotel, winter reeort. 

••Role-stlrrlng” syneopation. MR CAOTLE, 
2002 Brookside Ave., Indianapolis. 

B-PIECE PENNA DANCE ORCHESTRA NOW 
tonring tbe New Pngland States would like 

to locate permanently for the winter Address 
ORCHESTRA LEADER. lOO Com-ord Kt.. Man¬ 
chester, New Hampshire. oetl4 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

Bp WORD. CASH (First Lise La/Bi Blaak Type) 
M WnRO. f SRH rF>w Line asd Naaia Blaak Typa) 

le Ward. Cash (Small Type) (Ns Ad Uat Thaa 2Se) 

AT LIBERTY—Four Ponv f^rua OIrla HARRT f 
SSTON. 357 N Clark RL. CMeags 

E OCTOBER 7, 1822 

J, J. WYLE A BROS., INC 
BMaaasan W Magma* * WsiL_ 

12 aad 2B Eaal X3lf BL. Maw VsfB BNy. 

Scenic Artist at Liberty To 
accept engagement. Good refa. WILL 2M- 

ERALD, care General Delivery, New Orleana, 
Loulaiaaa. octl4 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

A Market Place (or Buyer and SeUw, aad Want Ad Depaitaaanl 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FBB TNI FBLLBWINB WUN’B IBBVB. 

RATES PER WORD 
BET IN B-PT. 2IVWK WITNBUT BIBMAY. «• CNTB. MB BBMUG. 

AND riBBT LINK LABBK TTPL 
WE DO NOT PLACE CNABBCB FBN AOB IN TNE CLAMIFIBB MLNMM NPBN BUB NBBRBl NG 

BILLB BEYBEBCN. 

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY TME CO^Y. 
NB AB ACCEPTED FBB LEM TMAH IB BBNTBi. 

eosNT Mi wolot II eorr mid nam miy it swrio 
Fim Una AttroaMpa 
htBmaN FM Line 

Pw9s^. ParVard. 
Aata. Saata aad Paredlea. 6a la MtamMMana 6w BMa. 
Aassts and SaKaitarp WaaM.,.. te le Mealenl IdMiMaM (Be^. 
Animala. Birds aad Pals. la 6a Nand) . 
Attraettpoa Wasted. 1« 5e Parlsaap WaaM tlF (Ne 
Basdt aad Orahaatru. la la laeaMmaND . 
Bsalis . Is le Parmaal . 
Bearding Meusss (Tbsatrlsal)_ Sa It ^IvMmm lar Bala. 
Buaissaa OppartualtNa. 4e la Raadarf NaMaaa ar latarma 
Cartsena . It Is WaMad . 
Casossaiaea Waatad . Is la Want AHmttmmmm. 
Ceatumai . la la BaAaala (BromaM* Mpataal 
Exehaata ar Bwap . Sa It Baaalea) . 
Far Raat ar Ltata Praparly. la 7a Bbew Peteei% Mr BMt (Baal 
Far Sale Ada (Ntw Gaadt). 4a ta Head) . 
Far Bala Ada (Bitasd-Maad Baaigt far Bala. 

Gaedt) . St le ThteMra Mr BMt . 
Farmulat . ta U Tbaalrlaal PrlMnfl . 
FursithW Raamt . la Sa TypmaiNma . 
Hatala (Thaatriaat) . ta to WaaMd Parteap (BesMM Iw 
Ham Waatad . it ta mant) . 
iRatrudtitaa and PImia. 4# da WnnMd It Biw .. 

MOVING PICTUBC CLABMFIU ABVBBTIBINB NATEB. 
Fuel Uaa AMraaUPs I 
ha BmaH FIrnI Uaa I 

hajmall FIhM Uaa 

Pw^Rm. Par^Pard. 

FTwSdm iw 
Raadarf NaMaaa er latarmtMea 

WaMad . 
Want AdmpMaMnm. 
BaAaala (BromaMs Meetaal aad 

Tbaatrlaal PrIhNnt 

i Waatad Parteap (BmMM laaaM- 

Type. Ad. 
Ptrward. ParWard. 

CalMuw Lifhia . ta 7a I Mavlag PMWaa AnmiurlW tar 
Films far Gala fdaaaad-Naad).. ta 7a I Bala (Batted-Haad7 .. ta 7a 
Films far Sale (New). Is 7e I Thaelarp fer Sale . St 7t 
Far Rest. Ltaaa er Sale Preprety. ta 7a J Waftad Ta day .   ta ta 

AT LIdERTY CLASdIFIED AOVEXTIBINS BATEd, dPEN dNLV Td PBdFCBMBNAL PEOPLE. 
Par Ward. | Par Ward. 

At Libtrty (Sat In Small Typa). la I At UharW (Feturp Bals) . Si 
At Lib^ (Display First Li.>a aad Name (At Uharw (FIrai Uaa (a Latfs TyM).... te 

Advertisements sent by tdlcgraph twill not bo inoortod unidso monsy it wirod 
with,copy. 

We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO, 28-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohid. 

FM Uss AtWaatiyp 
le. email FirpI Lisa 

PwIVSh. ParVird. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
3s WORD CASH (F rat Lisa Larpe Blaak Typa) 

te WORD. CASH (First Lina and Naait Blaak Tyaa) 
Is Ward. Csxh (Small Type) (Ne Ad Lsaa Thaa lie) 

At Liberty—Minstrel Indoor 
Circus. Rctlncd. versntlle, standard gymnss 

tic Hits. Rcli.-ibl.- ni'Miagcrs nniv. Hoiitbcr. 
kIiiiws write. CHAPPELL A SENTEE, Kuirbury, 
Nebniaka. 

AT LIBERTY — MILLER BB0THER8 AND 
sister. Three people aivoliiittc act. Double 

rings and single trap. THE MILLERS, 132.' 
1 We-i I'loriila St., Sprlngtleid, Missonri. 

I AT LIBERTY—FYrst-clasa EIcctiHiaB. Scenic Artist 
I and Sign Pikitrr Prefer ahow that t.eeds painter 

In winter quart n. .Am married aad no booxe. DAN 
LE.ACH Gen. Del.. Plttebui^. Pa. «etl4 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3e WORD CASH (FirM Lhia Lama Blaak Wfel 

7e WORD. CASH (First Llaa and N^ Slack Tysa) 
lo Ward. Cash (Small Ty^) (Na " ‘ 

- . _ - Naaia Slack tysa. 
lo Ward. Cash (Small Type) (Kp Ad Less Thaa Ue) 

AT'lIBERTT—(COLORED) YIOLIVIST AND 
pianist. Cnion; engagernent jointly; •he- 

-•--sl eTperlence FIANIII, 311 N. 8d Rt.. 
lUcbaTosd. VlittBla. dctlA 

At Liberty—Colored 7-Piece 
Orcheatra September 4. I’Uno, two Baxo- 

phonaa, Yielln, Kanjo. Trombone and Drum*. 
Now playing a popular summer resort in Michi¬ 
gan. WM. McKINNET, 736 8. Center St.. 
SprlagBeld, Ohio. ect7 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
2e’w?RD.'cAM**(FhW^ln'’s'*iud*^^ 

le Ward, Oasb (Small Type) (Np Ad Leas Thaa tuT 

At Liberty—Robert Hanxlik; 
fnr atock, repertoire, oae-plece. Heaelea, 

cbaractera, general bnalaeaa. Age. S2; S ft.. 
0 la.; 150 Iba. Good atndy aad wardrobe 
Equity. Don't write. Win. Addreaa B8 West 
Morton 8t.. Bt. Paul, MIpp. 

•TRAIOHT AJTD OXMKRAX. BUIIVEBB MAM 
at lltierty for musical taba., mu*lcal atock 

op one aightors. blng wexM, baritone and 
yodel. l.cad numbers gdO do apecialtles. A<l 
drsaa nUUfX ClARZ. XSSO Dartmouth Mt.. 
Modstaa. PnsaaylTsals. 

A-l BTRAIBNT OR BCNERAL BUOINEBd—Lsad 
numbera, "hooT* soma. P raonality. ability aad 

•xp riaoce Beal ad Ub. atuff. BUD MASON. 8L 
Oeotgi Hotel. Lm Anealaa. CaUfornia. 

AT UMERTV-Max Medow. Ceatcnalal Hotel. SN 
8 4th 8L. PUladelDhla. Pa, Pwt caat for Oea- 

aral Bueineaa. Heavy. Oonardy. Drama. Good voKpl 
maap faradgn langnagea. Cast tota tmasdl- 

•Wf. oelU 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
la Ward. Cash (BaiallVy^) (lu Ad CSa^ 2M 

LW» FOR RETURN ACT. after October lA 
MatVCM M0()NET. General Dallrety. Great Bamd 

Rmiiaa 

AT LINERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS . 
At Liberty—A-l Operator and 

Pianist, or will manage theater. Good tT'ar- 
ences as to character and ability. Teara of 
experience. Prefer working together in annaa 
house, but not essential. Reasonable aalary. 
At preaent employed. Give ue a trial. Pnfdr 
Ohl^ Addresa B, B.. care Billboard, CIneinaaCI. 

Motion Picture Operator — 
•iood and reliable, with five veara' experi¬ 

ence. Power's machine and epotlight. Dn- 
dcratanda wiring and repairing, taking care of 
flima. Desiree pueltlon with theatn- In entail 
town or also willing to Join any kind of road 
eliow, also can fumlah a good reliable pianlat 
Write LUTHER TURNER. Box 48i, Middlea- 
boro, Kentucky. 

M. P. Operator—Married, Re¬ 
liable. Long experience. Referenec. B. X*- 

WOODWARD, Melrotwlla. Illinoia. 

AJ M. P. OPERATOR—DESIRES PERMA- 
nent encngemcnt. Married. O. OAXES, 

Metropolis. nlUiola. 

EXHIBITORS. NOTICE! — EXPERT PRO- 
Jectlonlst. Best uf projection on any equip¬ 

ment.* rirkt-cla*a reference. PROJECTION¬ 
IST, 2327 W. Walnut. Indiana polls. 

GOOD PROJECTION HELPS BUSINESS—A-l 
Operntor want* iMwitlun at once Experienced 

and reliable. Will go anywhere No job too 
Mg. Htare all in Brst letter. A. T. OOuOLAS, 
Macomb. Illluula. 

A-l M. R. OPERATOR—Eighteen years' experlrnea. 
Mwried. RellaMa. Beat rererrig‘r!i. Go anywherr 

rHBD WALKEB. 918 W. 37(0 St.. Clllctao. IB. ooll4 

at. liberty—<^>arttoT; gn anywhere* wHl srork 
dbpap In amall toaai: marrl d .(liable WifY ticket 

saliw Oarns cm <m* wt^'a oottce. Addnss 
iiimAUir <«• Binboaid . Ctndniiati Ohio oetH 

' '' - a !'7^. ■' ■ —---- 
OPERATOR, tbonuxbly campetftt long nperlracr; 

bamdia all mnidilaea. If nerd'nt ri-llabla aian write 
or wtrs^ fUUng salary PROJECTIOKIST. 3110a 
Ollaga. tN.. BL-Laula. Mtasourt 

OPERATOR-^Ralmbip man stata aalarv. Aay mkk* 
mschlna W. 3 MolKCBOW. Jaffamcm St.. Martoe 

«B1A Mill 



ure litlll pajlnr teTle4 w*r‘emerucncy impuwltlona. The omciala 
of the Ifttlon Picture Theater OwneriT of America have tnadc this, hi* urKanlaatlnn a 
national vltllan«> bbd.t fh tKU’relatloij and hare already^ thru the lepcal ot the five 
per cent .81m tax saved the the'Sier' owners of the country ovei «'».7(V> 000 annually. 
ac<'ordliiB to the fnlted States TreaHUrT department fl(iires This 3j>vl.ag for one yeai 
onlv repreaentH- iiO.rc real mone.r to the theater-owner-. »eve ..i to. j over, than the.v 

AT UBERTY 

MUSICIANS 

A-1 Clarinetist at Liberty 
after Sept. ‘Ji. Call BOtTTE 1, BOX 1«, St. 

Marys. Ohio. 

A-1 Drummer—^Marimba, Xyl¬ 
ophone for Uaiici', Cafe or Thr'atn*. Esperi- 

cured in all liuea. I'nion. Siuicle, neat. ..Can 
join at om-e. DKUMIIEK. ti^ieriil Delivery, 
ItHrUesville. Oklahoma. 

Trombone at Liberty—Experi¬ 
enced In all lines. I’refer liaatlon. E. BEX. 

TUT, 109 Elka Place, New Orleaim,. LauUiana. 

Cellist — Thoroughly Experi¬ 
enced an lines. Big>‘ 'tons. A. P. of^ M. 

Only UHit-claVa theatre etigaaemeat considered. 
KABT BARTIK, 371 Nd. Main St.. Brockton, 
ir-JTM.vehnaetfii. ’ -i" 

A-1 Violinist—Experienced in 
all rlus-ea of work. Double Teuor Biuilo. 

TIOLINIST, 74 College St., .taheville, t*. 

Competent Violin Leader- and 
Ptaniste (man -and-wife). Vaude.. combina¬ 

tion and pW-tiire erpefieiice Joint- oCt sinule:. 
I.argp library. OD8 SLOVEB, tt06 5th St., 
IlejiderHoii, Kentucky., “ 

A-1 Violinist Leader—Twelve 
years’ experience In Orpheum "and KditK 

Vaudeville. No Job too Mg. Oo an.vwhere. I 
mean buslneaa. Write or wire. VTOLIBXitT, 
rare 330 We*t Court St., Jacksunville. Illinois. 

oct7 

Orgunist at Liberty-^ 
enced, reliable, union Large 11 

any make. Pictures accurately o 
OOKOOB.. 1031 Quincy St.. Topeka 

Trombonist—Wants to Locate. 
Experienced In band and.urcbeHtra, Tauderille 

and picture theatres. Can teach and dlttot 
hand. .Vll letters answered. E. P. nlBT, 
118 Seventh Are.. Nashville, Tennessee. 

Dmnwer at; Liberty—Wish'e^r 
l>ermanent position .with real orchestra .in 

Sonthern California. Play tymiaini, bells, ma 
rimba. klarried and Tnion. Will consider sot- 
side of State. EDWARD C. LOVE. Alford 
r.Itlg., On"t?Crl*o,’'pBirfonila'! ' “ 

Organist at Liberty^ 
enced Hope-Joiies or similar oi 

ard library. State particulars 
MDCK, 50 E. Chk-age Ave.. Apt 4. 

A'l Violin Leader at Liberty. 
Scblnner-Flscher library. Einwrienced all 

lines. t'nion. Address LEADfiB, 33<l L/e 
Hldg., Kansas Cfty, Missouri. oetT*- 

A-1 Violinist Wants Position. 
Experienced In all lines and able for fcolb-J 

work. rnWn m.-in end s’rlctlr a ndlabre iSxSdJ 
All letters answered. C. KALDOBADO, 1430 
rnula .4ve.. lairedo. Texas . <Kfl4 

At Liberty—A-1 -Trap-Drum¬ 
mer, doubling on’Xylophop,. and Bells. Five 

years’ experience In dunce orchestra. Young and 
seat tpixairing. Would consider only flrst-clas's 
engagemeot. Pan give h<-»t of references. Ad¬ 
dress J, L.. enre Billboard, Pincinnatl. 

At Lib:rty—Cellist. Thor¬ 
oughly experienced In every line. Read 

at flrst sight, alwi double A-1 Tnimpet. B. or 
0. “CE1L18T”, (irand Pnlon Hotel, 8araba(f 
Lake, New York. X 

At Liberty — Clarinetist for 
daace or novelty orchestra. Read or fake, 

also sing. .\d>lr.‘ss CLARIBETIST, care Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati. 

At Liberty—Eb Alto Saxo¬ 
phonist. Reads, fakes, transposes. Experl 

enicd In vaudeville and dance work. JAQK 
ARTHUR, 131 K. nigh !tt., Lexington, Ky. 

At Liberty—First-Class Tmm- 
peler, after Sept. 1. Experlen's- In vrviide- 

vlfle, pictures. Tranipose. Write TBDII- 
FETEB B, Cincinnati, Ohio. oot7 

At Liberty—Hot, Legitimate 
Cometlst. doohlliig Banjo and Drums - Be- 

Ilable, congenial, ne.vt, young. cxp<‘r|eneed.' 
Triaspnse. read. fake. impro> isc on coMct; 
chord han,l« Consider jinylhing first class 
Troinu' or lo,-ate .Vddress ART OREEBLEY, 
CO’JU Muemtine St., DiibiMiiie, Iowa. oct7 

At Liberty—Monster E-Plat 
Tuba. Piav any grade music. Band or or¬ 

chestra. Prefer concert band or dance orches¬ 
tra. Ill llsMe organlTstlons only, BERT WEIR. 
311 E. ric.'is.int S|., Freeport, Illinois. x 

At Liberty—Musical Director 
•pianist) of Hlijllt.v, p,«seaHing tin- knowleilgc 

for the conipl.-te presentation and aynebntnizn- 
lion of' pictures. Ten years’ exi>erlence in |ii'' 
fares Large library. Tnlon Reliible and 
’•uiiis'ieiit. Can furnish A-1 string bass player, 
'•oisl suljrv essential. Wire or write, stating 
details. ROBT. SOUTHER. Phoenix Hotel. 
I.eslngton. Kentucky. x 

At Liberty—Owing to Disap- 
iMilntment—A-1 Violinist nnd riuniat with 

complete library of music. Pupuble of. leading 
»n.v size orchestra. Experlencwl In cuing pi, 
tares, road work, etc. Best of references anu 
giw-nntee work. Write or wire GEORGE H 
OVERlERgE, General Delivery, McAlester. 
Oklahoma. octl4 

At Liberty—Tenor Ban joist 
that plays the right chord In the right place. 

4'n rhvthm Straight four or s.Mn-op.it'-d. .\ 
‘ of \i. Must give two wei-ks Want to lo¬ 
cate BABJO l(AC,.iaire UilUswird, Cincinnati. 

j Trumpet—Theatre or Concert 
band preferrefl. Union. Experienced, young. 

Others write. MOBTIE HUCBNER, JB., 1201 
College St., Bowling Green, Kentucky. 

Cellist, A-1, at Liberty—Con- 
'■•'rt or«*h,, pti'tiirrB flmiwon onir^ppm^nt .flp* 

Mroii. Culcn. CELLIST, A 8t., 

OCTOBER 7, 1922 

Trombone—Professional. Long 
experience. Pictures, vaudeville. Orpheum. 

Pantages, etc. Wants theatre engagement 
TBOXBOBE, 740 Boiish 8t., Norfolk, Virginia. 

Banjoist and Trumpet—Rea< 
nr fake Prefer stationary dunce JoD. Ei 

mienc-ed. union, young, ni-at appeamnci 
CORNETlgt. 338 South S7thi Lln.-oln. Neb. 

Xlie B1111> o a r d 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiHiiit Tv„TnpAt—TTnion Experienced 

I... .. Tower SI ment. C0RBETI8T, General Delivery, Denisoni 
St ‘ I = Texas. __ 

~ ' Tens 6r thdnaanda ot b'ilia contemplating tht formation ot new laws are intro- • 
S ynced every- year-into the NaGoasl Congress and -m different State Leglglatares. A S 
“ .considerable number of these pass and are adued to the already too heavy codes W 3 

“.Nation affd'Rtate, “ 

E Violin Leader — Experienced 
vandeville and pictures. Exceptional lib 

Union. .Vddrea LEADEB. 1014 Mestanla 
St Joseph, Missouri 3t One rtf tbe-lraiRng desViOg of some members ot legislative bodies It to have 0011^ S 

SjUw en'acte^' boa ring their names bev*ause-^of the mistaken impression that it adds to “ 
Sj their digaity a^n^ i^veg them fa talking point with their oonatituenta in the matter of 
S., aseking re^IeMlon. ' — 

1014 Mestanla 8i 

3 But ibis veritable-flood ot billa is a business hardship as the danger of thia tit — 
S that form 0/ business being caught in some tangle because ol inspired legislation ^ • 
2Pkasent ..wWle tke4 sesaJuDO' last. .The. damage ,.t)U« uncertainty inflicts on busineae v • 
S sometimes measured in millions of dollars. y ~ 
2 Tbs > tbeatbr 1^. on^- o^ the ^InThg ''targets' for'~this kind ol legislation, and this “ 
“ re<iu1rrs constant vigilance sn-tbe- part of the national -officers ot the Motion Pictiiiw “ 
~ Theater Owners of America .lts.-8tate jind district leaders. ’This legialatioa coming SI 
S In such volume re<iulrps the Inspiectlon. of every bill to prevent ’’Jokers” from being S 
S Intruded Into the daw .4<fvdlsslr'#f7rctfaf the theater. It may come In the form ot a S 
SS new tax measure or some form of building regulation. "Then it may crop out as a S 
3 part of what Ik’iwlTM'i “STeaker’- bill, or the so-called recodiflestion of a given kino S 
S of taws and may have its reaction In the act of iR,me det»artmenf 01 bureau head long S 
Zi' after* llie ^avk-nlalrtBg’'1ia(ly adjourns,'Who assumes that this or that general regulatluii S 
— gives him the right to make a ^ven rnling With regard to theaters. S 

That condition no^ efctats Wltb respect to the ..New York State Labor Laws, where — 
— certain provisions put In. .tdase wexen or more months ago ace. now made to affect — 
“ tbciters. in^ghgt- is ppetl^ajly; ,a ^ new klod •>* State license The Motion Plctur' — 
5 Tlieater Owners of America officials' are 'caring foi the lutereafs of the theatei In this — 
“ ‘r^lMlon. '‘Ylitllance cannot be safely relaxed torf any length ol time, as the myriad — 
5 ‘la.ws, al^aify here and In the making, with 'the -manifold constructions placed on the “ 
S- same. are. cyHinfantly making the path of the thfato owner mure uncertain 2 

2 With all other forms of, builiieaa pmcticaily yeneved from war taxes, the theatert- S 

= Violinist :— Symphony ftnd 
S Theatre experienced. Desires positlofl aa aide- 
S man in picture theatre or hotel. Union. Idle 
~ repertoire by Bach. Bazzini, Befehl, Brnst and 
“ Krelsler. Ntate best salary, hours, etc. Will 
2 go an.vwhere. Steady position. Address COB- 
S BAD PAULSEB, 3314 3d 8t.. No. Mlaneapolla. 
“ Minnesota. octkl 

5 Who Wants a Real Cornet? 
5; Player able te Interpret legitimate atittlc COr- 

rectly with due regard for tone and tune. Louk 
— Jn concert Imnds and theatre wot*. 

0. A PETEBSOB, Iluncock Hotel, Auatlo, 
S Texas 

“ paid liit-"'!tli,*ir niitl.-nal urgi|nlsatian"Slnce lt» 'bicepti'm:- V-’ mi- amount is 5 

— them ev,T,v }cg. .-md tlu-r'j[};i'’,e »»li the other fornis of pr-.l,-. 1 mn foi their theater m — 
" wsiiiient the ,irg:ini7.-if••m afford- .tifim b«-si'les No' ool.i h.,- •!.< Motion Pij^wc •• 
“ Theuter Ownere of .tmefica • effd-tcl these savings . ..« ext-ii ..hi 31* forms of V<>- 2 
— fA.thin to Its own mctuh«‘rs as motion ph-tiire tl- aie. owners but it automatically ^ 
ZZ affonls ifij -ume relief and nrojeetion propo-tlcm.iei. t.. ofiei tlieatri.-ai enterprises — 
“ Oiilsi.le of. its meiiilmrshlp i-vinliig within the r.ovonin.e;ii s .-Insslfli'atlon. S 
n When-'the lens of thousands of .hills ann 1111 li,.- in l'on-:res- and State I.cgislHtiiresr are — 
“ cta.sldcred. the'nivsl for p.iWerfuI, comprehensiv.’ mil vigilant national o'gJinlzation — 
~ was never-more iie.-essarv than now for-tlie theiityr owner Another session of.t'oii-iress 2 

= opens in iv.emb.r, and the ne« Congress will likely a-seinbte in spe.-i.-il session In = 
S M«rrl! and rVniiiin in fNknfiiiually tlio rSM* f*>r ]»rjn*tifnlly « 

IS la^t nwlve T**arH. The New York L*‘ai>1atnr** will ooen Hh in Jainiary « 
— next RW'win the retin vlvatiia Legislature, and tlH. laing year promises to 1» more Z 

1= p-.Jliic.lB atlempte.1 .adverse motion picture leglsjatum Jthai, any in the previous history _ 

” of the industry ^ — 
— Tw sii.-.essfiillv meet this situation in the nation and all the Stales mesn- million — 
— of dollars to tliea’er owners If can only be done thru strong national organization. — 
E with responsivo and effective Slate and district bodies .-o-operating. ‘ ;; 
z Theater owners', tliis is a critical pe iisi. Ar.> you ready? ^ 

A-1 DRUMlfEB AT LIBERTY — WISHES 
Uk-ition with .Inzz rcvii-w or wMh dance 

ortliest.u I’liiv hells and xv'ophone. Refer¬ 
ence given. J. L. drummer, 31 Orchard 
St., rtorceater. Massachusetts. 

A-l DBrUMMEB — THEATRE OB DABC£, 
SIglit re.-oter; A-1 faker: perfect rhythm and 

feniisi; young, nent, union. HORTOB. 1329 
X Sliorc .\ve.. Chicago, Illinois. 

A-1 DBrUMMEB—EXPERIENCE VAVBEVILtE 
and pictiires; .xylophone and liells: union; 

open at once. Write or win-. HARRY Xg. 
GET, US Tiiiton .yt., Seymour, Indiana. 

A.1 TR0MB0H18T—DESIRES POSITION IB 
flr8t-<-liiss picture or vuiidevillc orcheatra 

only. .Rix yeura' experience Strictly reliabte 
and sober. References. Age, ’JC. Unisa. 
■Write or wire. TROHBONI.tT, roatvlllc, la. 
-a__ 

A-1 VIOLINIST—EXPERIENCED LEADEB. 
with large standard library; cuing pictures. 

VIOLINIST, 117 Ciildwell. Lmiisville, Ky. 

A REAL TEAM. PIANIST AND ORUHMEB. 
Two young men for pimiires 01 combination 

lioiisc. Uriitnincr lias l>eln., .xylopliones. traps, 
I necessary eltet-.s. t'uiug pictnres oiir s|>ecialty 
I Ijirgc liliraiy. iiniou: no dr ft'ers: permanent 
. Iwation de--reU: satisfaction giiiirantecd; re- 
; liiihle managers only: state Joint salary and 

working (sniditions. JACK 'SHACKELION, 
1 Gen. Ih‘l.. Ia>aTenworth, Kansas. 

At Lib€ii;V-TVj?Uui?dt,’to 
ano l)la>4irr' Tafeuty .v«wn’ «x|lifribBce, Pic¬ 

ture liousc plhyTWR "piPfRHtHf.—'•Go* guytetiere.- 
iKtrU-tly reliable. (Aif action guaranteed. 
Union. CLAVDE SEBREE, -436 N(Vth.j Firat 
Ave., Cauton.iJUiiiuis. » g c -r 

Bbb Tubaist—Strictiy .l?irst- 
claoa. Twenty yearal .professional experience 

all grades of tpuslc. ■ .Married, ..Desire perma¬ 
nent concert . band ^r .oiclteatrii edgagement. 
J, LESTEB YODER,'' Elks’ Club, ASbury ParlJ 
New Jeeaey.. V . ' 

La4y Saxophonist at Liberty— 
TSxiicrlenchd. C-Melody Union VEBA 

JOHNSON, lO Kent Ave.. Pittaheld, Moos. 

Orchestra Conductor—Former¬ 
ly conducting gceuii opera, but puat six years 

conducting pictures exclusively in leading thea¬ 
ters, desires iKiaitiuu with strictly flrst-class 
theater.^ Large library Expert cuing. Pro¬ 
duce prologues' ■Strictly first class in every 
respect. Marri -d .Vddress X. CONDUCTOR, 
care ,of Bilils.ani. Cincinnati oct21 

Organist Wishes Canadian City 
theater position where he can be at liberty i» 

the daytime for other business Ten years’ eg- 
perlence on pit>e organs, and while I am in no 
danger of loHing my present jsist would like to 
erosa the border to Eastern Canada. DB. GEO. 
TBIKBY, Deflanee, Ohio. 

String Bass at Liberty—Union. 
Age, 33. Can deliver. Vaudeville or pic¬ 

tures Address STRING BASS, cars of The 
Billboard, Kansas city, Missouri. 

Experienced Clarinet at Lib- Organist—Thoroughly Experi- 
ertr for eugagenient.. Mention oalary. F 

XABiriN, 1913 Camgress Ave., Houston, -Texas, 
o<-tl I 

enced iilaying pictures. Library classic and 
niipular .music. Robert Morton or Smith Unit 
iweferred. but pl;:.v -> « make Union. .Vddress 
KATHARINE MUR’ lY. Monettii, S. C 

! AT LIBERTY^A-l CORNETIST, FOR PIC- 
I tore- or any bou-e Job FOWLER LEN- or any 

S. 39."> Cn "nioii Ave . Memphis. 'lean. 

Exnerienced Violin Leader Organist at Liberty-First- 

At Liberty—Trap Drummer, 
after October 6 Twontv vears* nmd exitefl- 

•‘"■e. ’rr.niis* or ItMate. HARRY RICKARDS, 
c.-ire \V 1., Main's Circus, .-Oilisliiii.v, .MarylamI 

At Liberty-r-Trumnet. Twenty- 
"in years old. Rend Improvise, gissl tone and 

k Ilia hnrinoiiy. Dauee preferred. Have tlliedo 
E C SEWELL, 118 ^uth Fn*mont Ave., Tam 
I'll Florida. 

wlslics jicrmaiieiit eiigngeiiieiit. Cue picture* 
<x)rre,-ll,'. <;.H«i lilirrrv '“■'i-t giv,- notice. 
Addrs.*"' BUSlNESS-VIOtlNIST. care HUlhivnl. 
I’l'ie' limit*, olito. __ 

Flute—Experienced in High- 
class pictures, etc., .wants theatre engage¬ 

ment. Formerly with P, Conway. FLUTE. 
I'lire Billhbard, Crpclnnati, Obiq. I 

French Horn — Union. Ael. 
Fur tint* lwu<] * or theutr** ori'be^’ru I 

D. D., f ro jriif liUlhfiard. i'toinrinuti. Ohio 

Lady Cbmetist at Liberty— 
I ■■ Experienced -i all lines. Sight reader. 73* 

Susquehanna Ave., Anbhury, .’PeBSsyivnniar 
' I , ^ > a, I . ■ ... - . ■ 

Lady Fliite and^iccblo Playeri 
Ten years’, oreheatrn -experistw-e Hi -nJl- -Uuew 

Prefer theat^ or t\*te4.. • Rcfereuveti Must.giww 
notice l»erw.'' • LADY 'PtU'flST.' iw'r* The Bill 
board. Xew^Tork. . 1, ' . 

AT LIBERTY—Arl VIOLINISl AND LEAD- 
er. .V I" of il. Itouhic hif-ilone. Eaperl- 

em-ed in all line-. Gmal lilniir.v ri’oiipe or 
locate l‘r<-fci Western terrltnrv. (inly llrst- 
ds-- eiigag, iiient ,-ons dere,i ^MUSICAL DI- 
RF.CTOK S. C., can .Mecca Hotel. Kansas 
I'iij V.isMiuri. 

ciuss. cX|« r;en.”il tlic.-ifrc musician. Pictures j engag, ment consdere,] »MU8ICAL DI- 
sk<lfii11i’ and uifslicjll.y cuisl. Uccitul’sl ii’>'l . RF.CTOK S. C., can .Mecca Hotel. Kansas 
i-oin-e-t pl.’ijei of exceiitioc;il ahilit.t Tl indie i-;;, J,i,s,,uri. 
all makes SiH-i-mlizc on Hfqie-.Ion<-s, Kimball. ' 
Viistlij. Smith ..'!j;''"t rn-i Robert Morton in 
sfrumeiits Unliri'f.-d lihrarv. Union. Ad AT LIBERTY—CLARINETIST. 16 YEARS’ 
dress ARTH''R EDWARD JONES, lio> 194 exn-rieme. Vaudeville, pictures and bsni. 
Portsiniiutli Virginia. O RUSSO. 750 lilden 8t., Chicago. Ill. CCt7 

Organist at Liberty — Read, at liberty-^lari^tist u years’ 
^ experience. Vaudeville, pictures and band. 

improvise, memorize. Ten years experience q rf RUSSO 75P rilden St. Chicago, Ill. 
I’lili.ii FBAHR STONE. 474 Wilcox Ave.. o.t7 
H-iinmond. I.•■^t’:lllll ___ __ 

OtsOfOllitlf Pl’^Tllsit TslVlPUtV—I LIBERTY — EXPERT FOTOPLAYEB 
urganisi-l lu,uibti dl Jjioeil.y operator. I uioii Al-o plays manually. 

Union.' ‘'(’iw" i ictiires eorrect. Have plavesl Time and re|iali. Ten years’ eepericin,-. Mar- 
tiest thentie* Ain expericneed manager. .Vge ried. sober, reliable, tctate -alar.v ’I'll ket for 
;t|l. Married iiml rellahle A.Mress WATTEB one Address FOTOPLAY. caie of The Biil- 
80N. lk3’J Vinton' 8f.. Omuhs, Nebraska. board, Kansas City. .Mi—ouri. ’ 

String -Bass at Liberty—Ex- 
periei ced. V.aodeville. pictures. E. W, MUR- . handle stninlapl overture-. GEO. WILKIN 

JKHY’. .VQI-Uhtarv 8V, Chattanooga. Tertnessc" PON. 14 Ai'iniiy Vve.. Ilar.iilton. Out . Can. 

:kikL 

----r-.-w ywT 

In Answering Clairiflt'd 'Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Coutioued on ptfe 58) 
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leadee; oirKETTilBw^G j^te 1 Daiice Pianist—Umoii. Can b2?® AT LIBEETT—TlOLDr LEADEE; OEESirU^ BWM 
»,-Jrtjll* ijr*' ‘VI 

|»rjrT: EOETAL .tM%rp. 
AABSET. »;»>■* A»e.. l*»trott. 
MKhlsan d-.ff»-r*-i 

L. \!^r pi.-^ "f »'»- ■ Thr’ Jo« pl..- A 1 danr*. min? R-id. f.kr ^rhotttarha 
.« l^y and iaat Tt-n^f tran-t—. .mia-oT.., .ad kiP-w harmo.i.r. lU.e .‘t 

fr^ .da.f^, Cm.; . ,1, m^.ha. I d« t »Un pn-nt. Wr1„ *0“- * 
Mphlyan ,jta i darins. >i-r.3t)<«aa'.. li'Ch laddar and “i, .itri-tly pr«»f«»k«o«l. TimCo. Pr»f»-r Tth J{1., I*hilad«lphia. PeoBaylraata. 
—' ' '* ■'~~' 1 ,,, Hijh ba<kmard drtd’- A a nrl« Koutk 'W. anywbi re uo yonr ticket taa •!!- ■ . ■ ■ 

LIBERTY_TlOLIJflST. EXEEE1E5CEI) pj-lar trap***- ac. \ funoy -V>wb .•••niedy ,l,ill p; , ynur wirea. C0ELIX8 H. AT LIBERTY—Expcrctred Mrd. PrrfomT 
la all lloe* .and- llle prrferT»-d. Al--. abl» | ,rt..|«f ' table a t vl »a'dr<.l» and ap- JACESOS. 10H Tampa St.. Tampa, riorida. artl*'. Comrdy and ^llbt sprc^al^ 

bTri'tly pr«»fc»»K«oal 

In all lloe*. .and" llle prrfem-d. Al»« aW» lart'd^at.f table a' t <. vl »a'dr<die and ap- 
Haad iMre't'T -mall ••Itira. Write E. LA paratna. F't price and dcacT’pttem of aj» 
TOtTE Jtid tirtue St . t»rbk>«-b. Wiacoofla. writ* nr wire oor xtermancnt addreira. THE 

'____ PAREVTOE. TMloute, PcBB^yleania. P 1 3, D i 

FIE8TCLAES OOEXET AT IIBER'^ tATIEFItO altb tbwi Otebe*»ri. Sir. Tandcrllle 
f«tint dtraptioiBimerit; .audcilii. p SlaiJ-rtt It i-'». let'* b-ar from hbl A ./ num- Cue eiai-tly 

cwaiert. daiea- Sati»fa*-tit<B guaranteed 'T BB ^ ^ pi«.Ta fun.j*t>cd. frwo. Wrtl aCm 4. h'rS- and rt .iabir coatert. dama i ber of r^-ea fun.iaticd. frwo. WrH ae»m d. mrw. 
imy. t'nMiO TOV EAwYEE Ala .a Tbeatre, I Lleary, ’y^r** rldUTer aeir r|u?e. Go any- 

AT LIBERTY—Expermned Sled. Perforser ||«a|cii 
arua*. CaaKdy and ttralib' sprc'alUea chanf. 

for Wfa-a. Pp III an>. take piano. TIcfcrr GEO 
tv. SSOW. IH Howard St.. Boatoo. MaaiHbuaetta 

Pianist — Experienced in JTTiBeiiTT^rTMdeflirorMiSli.rc.^^rTl’i 
E.1ISSSS-iar:.2i5£' 2n;.2S.„i''«i. 

MaarfteUI. ui to. 

OEGAlfIBT-CXrERIEHCED 
ler K f’lH'tiiplayi r and 

wkrre. BOX SI I. Haatinaa. Nebraaka. I At LIBERTY—I do ecnetrtr aod any Mber kind M 

rtV '■rtlRLIT BAYLOR AND BAYLOR. » Tomedy Acroba^ Curt PianlSt-YOlUlg Mafl. Lat6ly jouT^cNi"'art!*^ wouM'^^t^^'tT'toiMB^wHh 

®,fl.r^«T: ,'^*d"«:rrn?"T?.’*‘'r5£5 “ retom. d from Eumpe. ae,.k. rB««ement with 
WaMard l.brarr stHe parti, ilam HUBERT nmic'i rte FartlnjUm. S»b« iTtb Ru IV^H dan.e orvheafla. ^imptwea. naa 
KuCE .VI Met Cbb ado Ate.. Chbayo. III. _-reral ""rTt. 

• ^ —O- -Af VB WVAiBLI BO BU WEVTS Wmi 
;re^o;chix n« lilt ciemlftDd OhiA. 

PIANO PLAYER AT LIBERTY—Too'iy man. pl- 
nwAAWTBT — TOUHG: EXPERIEBCED HO-! anlat. exp yieti ed m SI. P. abac Haw «- 

• nrr nlarer’ relaPIc- mar;ted reference*; I cheatra Biuatc. Addrno SIK WALTER V W»AL. 
amy make^ orgam JAll^ KOPXIBE. Uar- | SIT Vunkemart RL. X. Taoaaada. .New Tort 

yard. IIHboI*. 

— Ilerl.i C. B. BROWK. i20 Dclamen Pl^. uBERTY-SlayieUn and Ventrljoqrtrt. Wife 
pl- Itr'akl.vi^ New York. oetT asaiktant. WII play t’ywbere. Salary poor tlaaw 

- Will iolii on wire. PROP. SIcK. BRIXKLET. U03 
Lelatid SL. Detroit. Sliebican. 

AT LIBERTY — LADY FIAVIST DESIRES 
. I poeitioB In TBodeyme or picture orcheatra. I LIBERTY—Ucd. Deetarcr or arrMUle Prrfi 

TRE LA CROIX flady and c«uleaBa«il. oradle-trapeio j Want to locate. Poor year*’ experience. Be- 1 -. - lie pert 
arUau. two d.ffeer.l acta, now bookind I>xT I ijable; union. State all la Drat. PIABISTE. 

OEOAHIBT. H0PEJ0HE8 ARTIST DESaW ‘?-rnJ^ VaL^^ I®"*' 
iimS nB'nniiJ^Bt po%Jtioo. «Wun*. iDditct. 

state all la Drat. PIAVISTE, iprcialUch. boknm anrixa and tOMiolacuea. Good a« 
X worker and wl.w. Black. Irltb. Silly Kid. J W. 

BUHia. Baltimore. bUryUnA 

ftmr eeara faithful aemce at name vniiwa mam piaNiRT and wMe 4 fL 11' neat 144'L'E PIAHX6T AT LIBERTY—^TOCK. TAft.. AT LIBERTY—Xofelty Team, man and lady. Cbansc 
Mr irt ^ Alnr pictrre. 1. admired. Wh w'lata itm-' 'tnall TaudeTlUe bonae nr danty. Experi- Jormttt JuMita*. Ma«le. Soiu mid bSS? 

otly. fAtjit# d*^i t^*T vamit. lof*. ^ ■■! ■ ■— 

aod boora'in aoawerlDC. P. T. SHOOP, «4 W. J’aNl-Bixh data Piaoikt. dealre* eonnectlon I PIANIST AT LIBERTY-Leadec. f'<5* E** I WHISTLER AT LIBERTY-A.1 
lune. Coltimbua. <ihl«. YI^NB HAN^fb piw^ oe^» pertefimd In all Itaea Abo pUy Orw- Write. I whistler Wai)bd to be er.xa(ed for Maaon on Mat. 
—---- p,:?i?«:rreN'3taX'rpimSSi'? ^<‘>^srD. B,jd£t^«. Addc. musicia-n. b<« si®. r]SsSi5S’ 
TXAP DRimiEER — RPT.tr XYEOPKOHC. rare of BtlTboard rinctanatl. orfl4 j Ttaai. octU j !»Ti.,.Ad<^ ROT RODGERS. General Oelbwy. 

tympani: 14 yeara' yaudeyille and plctnrea; __ ■-■ 

p^er^ cvmbtnatWjn hoaae. x||i|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||iiiiiiiiiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllilllllilliu|^°d!;*',i.^,°*“^^ 
Ire Soto Hotel. ManaUeM. Ohio. 2 s Write ARTHfB rBTCKHOLll. 1 

M _ ^ * \Ot% City. 
Ire Soto Hotel. SlanaUeM. Ohio. 

oali ary. Addreta ROT RODGERS. General Oelbery 
_ TrInidaA Colorado. ^gfj 

IIIU: young comedian. • ft. 4 m. UIL wonld tike to 
— _<lo •Bik'l comedy ptrU in borlaaque or yandcrlBe. 
= ASTHfB rBTCKHOLll. 3931 HlU AtoV^ 

TBUIEPET AHD C MELODY SAXOPHOMS. 
Alto •**" ftH^l I'l^f OB »bXO» 

pRoae. Read. Improriae. etc. A. P. «f M. 
TeoBf: la year** erperlence theatre a^ 
dance Prefer steady propoaltlon. Wrltt 
■^ftXCXAV. Box 2*>1 Shefdoei. Iowa. 

TIOLIHIBT at liberty — VAUDEVILLE 
and pictures. lf» Vue*' ►xry*.*’"*;*'. 1?^ 

IRwy Pnloo. FELIX E. LOEHHER. Palr- 
Qont. Mlnr.eoota. octl4 

VSOUHIBT—AGX »1 EXPERIXHCED 0». 
rbeotra leader roorlea; ecenlnga 

teach; will accept light work. A. TKOMP- 
SOV. Prln*y|on. IlllDoia. 

WAjnTD STEADY POBTTIOH AS TRAP 
Drammer .Lye. Xi: W .rear*' experience; 

write or wire. L'lS I>-|bee, Middletown. Ohio. 

AT liberty-Eiperlenred Trombone tar Band or 
Tanderllle and Pldorex t'nloti Addreax NIcK 

PBAXEEM. cure The Blllboird. Clnrtiaitll. O. oct28 

AT LIBERTY—Lady TioiDhoTie. Xtne years’ expe- 
rlenca dtffwy t tinea of muxic work Addrew MISS 

ROBERTA NOE 1541 Wra'mtnaleT Place. 8U Idiula. 
Hborarl _ 

AT LIBERTY—Violtalat. Experienced picturei and 
eawderille dea^rea kwwticn. Good library. Addreaa 

TTOLTNIPT, Box 53;. M'. Pleaaant. PrtwaylTanli. 

AT LIBERTY OCT 7—V P. rom'^tUt. for motle — 
and Taudrallle and cwi'ert orclie-ira. Blnxle. Ad- mm 

dram 233 l/iemU SL. t'hlraxo. IlllnoU. _ S 

BAND MASTER AND CORNET SOLOIST at liberty. S 
Tmrh all band initrura-ota Will work you up a S 

good bard If any material at all. Beat of referenca. 5 
Mriu RAXO MARTER-CORXET. cate Billboard, — 
Clnetanati. Ohio. ooH » 

CORNETIST—Experienced bat d and onheatra. Wanta ” 
pcfHlon in a'me city or town and will tlT' hli — 

aaretcea to band or orcheatra In leium. M-mnA of • 
Elkt' Lodge Can furnith Srrt-otau references. Ad- 
dteto MUBICI AX. 1419 Bdmund St . St P4ul. Mien. 3 

RELIABLE MANAGERS wwitlrs a hixh-clixa organ- S 
wed Orcbcatra. 3 to 5 pieces, with hlgh-cltu R- ” 

braiy. union, experienced 'n ererythlng. write BOX — 
311. HaMliigs. Nebraxka. S 

AT LIBERTY FOR = 

PARKS AND FAIRS ^ 
Bi WOBD. CASH (Fiett Lina Larya Blaok TVtc) 

ta VrORD. CASH (FIral Llaa and Niias Black Typa) 
la Ward. Caak (Small Ty»a> (Na Ad Lad* Than SSe) 

ATTENTION I acts, songs and parodies 
S ~ S »• 2258' CASH. NO ADV LESS TMAM Ha. 

I At Liberty Artists and Show World Workers | ouTh/ZnlViTln, 
5 -- S tha dad aong that will neaer die while there 

I NEW CUSSIREO HEADINGS THAT Will HELP YOU TO GET HACEOI 
= _ = TRETO (405). 1M7 Broadway._ 

E ^ WHF YOU are At Liberty or want a situation, The = COBVriflrhted Parodies an 
= Billboard will insert your At Liberty advertisement = 
= T under any of the following new headings at the = SLd othfr funS^Set 
S jN rate of S material all tor one dollar. OTTIE COLXraV. 

S ONE CENT A WORO ^ Cllnton at*., Brockton. MaKaachuaetta. 

E HO advertisement for less than 25 cents c.Tch, = J3.ni6S Cogfhlail—\Vritlll^ tll6 
E If The new headings will be of a great benefit to S beat for t^ beat ta the hafiaeta. Billboard, 
S *( flHB the Manager who wishes to select special acts or s 
E JIbhmhm help. He can turn to the At Liberty Department and ^ Tallr on rtiimwAnt- rp,.^' _ 
S quickly and easily find the people he nwds. That’s why it is to your 5 XaJA. UU vuITcIll AOpiCo^— 
S benefit to have vour At Liberty advertisement inserted under a proper = Something new. .An (12 min.) act with a 
= heading, describing the line of work you do. 5 ruy‘”fh.‘rcrc”rT. ‘"xow. 

S Select one of these Si>< < i.-.i headings when you arc At Liberty: ” <il Taxkcr st., Philadelphia. orti4 

i Soller'^skaters'^®'^'^^*' ushers”'^'^®® I VaudeviUe Gambols—Contains 
= CHORUS 01RL8 TICKET SELLERS = v monolog^, 
= SION WRITERS CHAUTAUQUA ARTISTS = ^h?^* 
= ANIMAL AND BIRD ACTS WIRE WALKERS = |l. E. L. GAMBLE, Playwright. Mat 

= MAGICIANS WILD WEST PERFORMERS = P«®'. 0““^ octal 
S ELECTRICIANS PRESS AGENTS E act., playb-tw c.;>og. al. rutTico. 

E If you want to put a little pep in your advertisement, we will set — aupaxior. ciwBiaiid. Ohio, uorts 
= it with first line in Attractive Display at 3c per word. E acts. SKETCH eg and MONOLOGUES written to 

BLACKFACE OR MINSTREL 
ROLLER SKATERS 
CHORUS GIRLS 
SION WRITERS 
ANIMAL AND BIRD ACTS 
MAGICIANS 
ELECTRICIANS 

STAGE HANDS 
USHERS 
TICKET SELLERS 
CHAUTAUQUA ARTISTS 
WIRE WALKERS 
WILD WEST PERFORMERS 
PRESS AGENTS 

If you want to put a little pep in your advertisement, we will set — 
it with first line in Attractive Display at 3c per word. E acts, sketches and MONOLOGUES written to 

There are numerous other headings in the classified At Liberty = OELLtx 53S e. 175th st. Bronx. 

columns that may be better for your particular line of professional work. ^ ” ° _ 
Count all words In the copy. Including Initials, abbreviations, num* S AUTHOHS—if g.t*r«t*d to amiteur production of 

bers, also name and address, and figure your advertisement at the rate — ’.?****• 
of 1c PER WORD, cash with copy. All forms close tight on Thursday E Y«i. kempeb. 2ti E. I44th si .^rj 
at 6 p.m. for the following week's issue. — 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., = 

25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. E 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif? 

AY LIBERTY AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 

At Liberty—A-1 Pianist. A. All Around Medicine Perform- 

T?rtY* T sal oF Qpil/xlYOy ovifl I ^ word, cash (Flmt Lhi# Latm Blkok Xygkl I 3o WORD. CASH (Flrtt Lino Lkffu BIkkIt Typo) 
*0r Jjasii iran OI UCLOOer ana lie word, cash <Flr»» LU* kod Nta* suck fyM) Izk word, cash (Fhwi LIm kkd Him* Bluk^U) 

.XoTcmlwr X«. ft Ell Perrix Wheel. 1922 modd. I '• <••*" YV**> (H# Ad Ltok Thkk 25«) | Ik Wkfd. Cata (Small Ty»*) (N* Ad L«at Tkaa 2S«> 
Kt. Loul* territory. Celebratitmx or fairs. 
HEHXY HEYH. I-acIede Hotel, .<tt. I-ouis. Mo. 

ocl7 

Open for Late Southern Fairs, 
Williams A Lee Co. Fire people—two ladles, 

three men. Foiir big arlx. Ir<ui Jaw and bal- 
xnetog set, ring and e«mtortion set, comedy 
blimp art and tumbling acrobatir act. Each act 
la a high-elaaa attraction. One Hundred Dollara 
caab bond fiimiabed for appearance. Terma. 
.tddrea* WILLIAMS A LEE CO. Per. addreax, 
Waterloo, la., care G. B. Boyce. octl4 

The Tracys (Gene and Marie) 
—Booking Indoor falra. Indep«'ndent raude- 

eille. Lady eontortioniat. Dog and monkey 
art. Clown and blackface. Comedy aketchea. 
We change. THE TRACYS, Rd.' Canal St.. 
Eaton Kapida Michigan. rctl4 

Two Guaranteed Acts for Fairs 
and (Vlebrationa. Two High Rigginga. 

Hooeet liiiKiiiena mettaalv LASERE AND 
LASERS, Curey (Ibio. oct7 

THE AERIAL STONES (LADY AND GENT)— 
Two h!gh-<’la-N free act*—tight-wire and 

break awny ladder. Satl*fa<'fbin guaranteed. 
1(% X. Nc1*on ltd., Columbua, t'bio. octl4 

F. of M. Strictly reliable, competent. Ten 
yeara’ experience, both pictures and vauderille. 
Have large library for theater dexiring piano 
alone. Can play the plot urea, alao experienced 
orchestra player. State lieat aal.irv and den lla. 

Wire or write immediately. ROBERT SOUTHER, 
Phoenix Hotel, Lexington, Kentucky. octl4 

At Liberty After October 1— 
Experienced Plano Player. Theater or dance. 

Ijirge library for plcturea. orchextra or piano I alone. Go anywhere. Write P. 0. BOX 2t7. 
Green Bay. WUciwain. oct7 

At Liberty — Piano Player. 
First-ctaaa muaieian. Experienced all linea. 

Read and play anything. Xeat appearance. 
Excellent reterencea. Dance work preferred. 
FRANK SMITH, care Mitchell, Far Hilla, New 
Jeraey. i 

At Liberty—Union Piai ’st, for 
dance or hf.tel on-hestra. .kddre«,, FUANCI8 

CUNKLE, tValdroii K<»iid. Ft. Smith, .Vrk. <K*tT 

er at liberty. Straigbta or comedy ta arts. 
Lecture If neceasary. Change my specialty for 
» nighta. Go anywhere. F. O. XREIS, 1S.V) 
Dartmouth 8t.. Scranton. PeoAxylvania. 

Young Man—Would Like To 
Join TaudevlUe or Mlnatrel Act. Dance buck 

and wing, song and dance, waits clog and ee- 
i-entrlc. Could alng; little ex|>eiienee. OAH. 
CER, 3 Nash St., Hingbamton, New York. 

ATTRACTIVE FEMALE IMPERSONATOR, 
age 21. 5 ft. 5 in., gixal looking and pleaa- 

Ing p« raonality.. Good *inger, Imth female 
and male. Have up-to-the-minute wardrotie. 
Would like to etart vandeTllIe act with young 
man piano player or anme good, reliahle mn- 
alcal ahow. Addreax BILLY C. CONDON, Oen. 
Ib-I., Ilimton, MaaKarhiiaetta. 

AT LIBESTY—A-l HEBREW COMIC. GOOD 
aiiiging vobe; age. ai: height, .ft ft. 7 In.; 

weight, 14tt. Exiieriencfd 111 luiialeal I'oroedy, 
raiidei llle, hiirlemiiie. CHARLIE GOLDEN, 
‘2ISU Heath .tve.. New York (Tty. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT. 330 Beatoa 
Block. MinneapolU. Mtan. Acta and Mna.. eall. 

"* O'noek ta Motoli.f“. 50e; 

W. 49th. New York. 

MUSIC ARRANGED. BIXLX 8CHRAO. 1711 La¬ 
grange St.. Toledo. Oho. 00131 

MUSIC ARRANGED FOR PIANO. Orcheatra Mid 
Mtra/qmph piano eoplM made. SOTtTHXRN 

MELODY SHOP. 903-B Monroe Are.. Montgatty. 
AUbaau. eetil 

PROFESSIONAL LYRIC WRITER would Uke to ool- 
liborete with a good Plano Player-Compoaer. BEN 

WITCAC. 3«5 WlllUma Are.. Brooklyn. 

SONGS COMPOSED or Aixanged for Plano. 94 OS. 
Flret-clxae work or eaxh ta full refundsA lATTHER 

A. CLARK. Composer. ’•B". Thoniaiton. M*. ocfl4 

SONGS ARRANGED to suit your eolcw from toore or 
lead. MRS. FLORENCE FOB-NTY, lift .N. Sbert- 

dan Are., Ottumwa. Iowa. 

TAB. SHOP'S NEW PRICES-TibloUl Muxiral Com- 
rdy ScTlptx, 91.00 each; Monolognea and Skrtehe*. 

tl.OO. Book of Kit* 93.00. .411 Nigger acts. Me. 
Meud for lilt. HARRY J. ASHTON. ^ North Clark 
St., Chicago. 

THREE SURE-FIRE PARODIES. 91. on Grorgia. 
Steallni, Thrc-' O'clock. Cnmplete Minstrel Show. 

95; 23 Screamk g Act*. Hkrtchr*. Monologue*. Paro- 
die*. 93; 13 other eomplvte Vauderille Art*. 9135 
E. L. GAMBLE. Plai-wiitht. East Lirrrpool. Ohio. 

(0 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS 'and 
M«noluxu<-*. .'iiir; New Juke Book. 25c; KM differ¬ 

ent Comic Mid Drunktle Recitiilon*. S.’* : new Make¬ 
up Book, tft'; or aemt 91 for all. Includgig 150 Paro¬ 
dies on popular songs Catalog free. A. X HEIM 
3K1X North Atc.. Milwaukee. Wtatmaki. oolSI 

23 ACTS. Sketchc*. Monologue*. Parodle*. 93; com-, 
plete M'lialrrl Show. 95; 3 Partxlle*. Omrela. Tbrcr 

O’Clock. Sl-alliig. 91; Monologue*. TalWc* A<t*. anr 
kind. 1 for 91. R R OAilBLE Plkv»rlgl.t-Publl»h**. 
Ki*( Lirrrpool, Ohio. 

T 
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BOOK AGENTS—BU rommlMlnnii. 

AGENTS' MONTHLY—A iBtMztnc <l>'Ta)rd lA huit- 
n«M np^i'inlete# f*f the Capr IV. 

AOBNTS' MONTULT. its* Jirkaon BWd.. l''h»o.«o 
octl i 

Radio Metal Polishing Cloth 
made double prorcNS, meauH double acting, 

laatlng; la claan by iUelf; eTery aale repeater; 
permanent, profltable bnaineaa; unequaied aa 
aide line; your name on package; we want good 
workers and heip them aucce*^. Write iiuick. 
Tree Kampie. SHILLIVOS OHXMICAL 
W0KK8. 1781* Ogden Are* Chicago. 

ASCNTS—SIgna tt aB kliid* aC tl^t nrleaa Big 
iaaocg-«aUnf Una. ATTRACTO SION WORKS. B. 

Cicers r. O., Chicago. oetl4 

AGENTS—If you are a Uee wire and looklBg for a 
real ptopoaltlon. write HATES. 147 3d SL, Port 

Aritiur. Texas. norll 

46 ENTS—Our business increoslng. Changeable 
Signs aell on sight to meniuuits. Nine out ot ten 

buy. Big profits. Sample Sign, complete. 500 let- 
Ues. flgurea, etc.. 50c. postpaid. Ptrticulan free. 
SIGN SYSTEM. 6210 S. Califomia Ara. Chloi^ 

oetll 

AGENTS—Make big money. Sen Pearl NecMace* 
to own agrnta or dlR<ct consumers. Write to WaT- 

ANARE tX)., Importers. 381 Bush 8t., Pan Fran- 
elsro. X 

AGENTS—Our Soap and Toilet ‘Artlcl* Plm {g a 
iTOider. Get our free sample cage offir. HO-BP- 

OO.. 107 lg)cust. et. Louis. nor4Ax 

AGENTS! DEMONSTRATORS!—tit dllly kitrodsc- 
ing laibrlcant Carbon Benurer., Particulars free. 

A. U. .SULLIVAN. Fairport. New Totk. octtg 

AGENTS mska big money selling ray Wlk Knitted 
Ties dlr-ct from tSe mill. Sample dozen. *3.35, as¬ 

sorted. parcel poat prepaid. Satisfaction guaranteed 
or money refunded. HTSTBIN. 104 Bast 12th Bt . 
•New York. tw^l 

uaNTED—Vie name of eei* 
"nd Mufic Pjtbllah^ei «it^ 

thin; new. IHAT 
Hr adway. New York. 

mg Writer, Compoter 
fNew York. Some- 
) O'CONNOR. 1531 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

3. WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Me. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE fINST LIHB. 

AGEHTS. CAHVASGERS. GTREETMEN—We hare 
anything you wastt In the Needle line. Write tor 

prioa list. PALMBnO NBTOLB CO., Spartanburg, 
flouth Camllna. om 

AGEHTS. CAHVASSERS. CREW MANAGERS-You 
can easily make from $10 to 125 day selling our 

products Genuine Bmulaifled Coeoanut Oil i^m- 
Doo. retalla 5*r. mat only T5c doaen; sample botti*. 
*c. Tip-Top 7-piece Combination Toilet Bet, retails 
II.*0, mat only .lOc; sample set and display cas>*. 
postpaid. TV. Ornt'f 5-pieae Raanr Bet. retalla 
tl.O*; coat only 25c; tample, 50n. f>rder from this 
"ad". Bmd for caUlogue. i;NITBD PBHrUME 
OO., 8* Whemn Ntreet. Naw York City. oetT 

Tailoring Agents Make $50 to 
$100 a week taking orders for wonderful 

Virgin Wool $29..’>0 Talinred-tnOrder Suits or 
Otrercoats; all one prire; protected ferritor.r; 
yon collect profitH; we ship C. O. D. for the 
balance; RxR swatches and adrertisiog free. 
Write J, B. SUCPSOM. Dept. 3, 831 W. Adams, 
Chicago. 

Agents—Coal-Saving Process 
In printed enrelope. Price. $1.00; cost you 

sr.lKi per hundred. Hample, ••'W:. A. W. 
downs. Marshall, Michigan. oct21 

Agents—Genuine (Jold Letters 
for oiBce windows and store fn)nta. Anyone 

rin put them on. Large profits; enormous 
demand Letters ™ 
Send for free sample. GENUINE GOLD LET. 
TER CO.. 131-A North Clark, Chicago. x 

Agents* Guide—Tells Where 
to buy almost everything. The most w*n- 

derfnl list of business op|>ortunltles ever pub- 
luhi-d. All up to date Send 25c and receive 
it l.y return mail. WILSON. TKE PUBLISHER, 
1(00 Broadway, New York. 

A RUGINESS OF YOUR OWN—Maka sparkling Glass 
Name-Plates. Numb;ya. Checkertmarda. Medallions. 

.Signs. Big llluatrated book free. B. PALMBR. 5*1. 
Wooster. Ohio. oct3gAi The Ronsonara Is the 

greatest novelty ever produced; played by 
anyone; sounds like u real band instnimenl. 
Hample. 10<-. RELIABLE SALES OO., BOH E. 
172nd Kt.. New York. octl4X 

AGENTS. DEM0N8TRAT0RS—Something different. 
Klleer Cleaning Plates. 14 Hundred. Rample. 1C<'. 

JOHNSON HPBCIALTY CO.. Boi 193. Cleveland. O 
noTll 

Universal Milk Bottle Cover— 
The new borne necessity. Converts any milk 

bottle Into pitcher. Air and water tight. Can 
not spill. Hanltary and easily cleaned. Agents 
wanted everywhere, both men and women. Ham- 
pie, 25c. prepaid. TKE E. Z. ART NEEDLE 
OO., 513 N. Dearborn Ht., Chicago, Illinois. 

ASSNTG-dlne’s a sura winner. We pay $3 an hour 
for yow spare tine taking ordars for "Zanol" Pure 

Pood Flarota Mias Edith Haut made $54 In one 
week. Write for sample case. Make beautiful dtsplay. 
Hbows 18 articles of best and fastest lellers of Flavors. 
Boapa. Perfumes. Toilet Articles, etc. Brcry nomtu 
buys. Bis repeaters. Have a steady income. Cus¬ 
tomer must be Mtisfled or money hack. Bend for sam¬ 
ple case today. AMBKICiN PB0DUCT8 CO.. 7707 
American Building. Cincinnati, Ohio. x 

Auaivin—siu.oo an hour. 
salee talk. Ahsolutair legitimate, gold mkie at 

fairs and public gatherings. Sample. l*r. DRAT- 
1N(7S ART A NOYELTY CO.. 1840 Arrott St., Frank- 
CBfa, PbUadelpfaia. Penngylvanla. 

Agents — Radiophone Special. 
National ‘‘Junior’* complete machine under 

*!> IK). JfHl'c below retail. First coilectlon, 
agent's. .No investment, collections, dellveilea. 
ratenfed "Tupay” plan produces big proflta. 
belling Isyout free. NATIONAL SISCIALG 
COKPANT. 1.54 Nassau St., New York. 
. «et$1xa 

Wanted—^Window Demonstra¬ 
tors, to demonstrate the Kleanco Line of Self- 

Filling Ink Penclle. Very attractive pencil and 
extremely low prices. Address 8ALZB KAVA- 
GER, 700 Biabop Bldg., Grand Rapids, Micb. 

AGENTG—Beautiful mmpleta new lint Combinatioa 
Toilet Article Seta. Magnificent Display Boxrti. Hells 

knstantly, now until Xmas. TremMidona nroGta. F»- 
chiatve territory. FOSTER BEID FACTORIES. D. 
$4*1 MangOb Chicago. eet28 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS ran 
cash in quick profits handllp.g ouv nrw Beir-TTiread- 

Ing Needles. Big banrain Needle Assortments and 
Animlnum Thimbles. Rample tnd orlce list 115 free. 
FHANCIR J. GODOT. Box 286. City HsU SUtIcn. 
New York. Established 1882. oct28 

AGENTG—Best teller. Jem Rubber Repair for tire* 
and tabes. Supeiaedes vuloaaUatlon at a aavlng of 

flvar 80C per cant. Put It on cold. It vnlcanties tt> 
self ha two mlnutoa, and it tnaiantred to last the 
Ufa of the tire or tube. Bells to every auto owner 
and aooetaoiy dealer. For partleulars how to make 
big money and ftree sample, address AMAZON RUB¬ 
BER CO.. Dept. 78*. Philadelphia. Pa. oct28Ax 

AGENTG—Sail ready made colored Cartoon Slow 
Cards. Sample. 10a EMSCO SIGNS. 48 Madianlc 

St.. New Haven. Camtctlnit ootT 
AGENTG—Make big money selling BtrTs "Cutwen" 

wonderful imTvwted Pocket PencU Sharpeners; 
nothing like It: sells on sight. Bend 15e for sample, 
full particulars. B. O. EARL. 58 EL Rtmfotpb St . 
Chleago. Ortjg 

Agents! Solicitors! Demonstra- 
* torsi You can make $20 eve^ day selling 

r Z-4-ln Hand. Why don't youl Experience 
mine<-eeMar.v. We fully Instnict you. E-E-4 ll 
the latest and best Invention in neckties. 
They sell theniKelves. Just show them. You 
make 100* profit. Write today for exclnelve 
territory and full description of this patented 
wonder tie and fortune maker. E-K-4 MTO. OO., 
Room 1501, 020 Broadway. New York. 

AGENTG—My Thinksgivlng-rhrislmas packs 
$$» RhtaiOd 6L. Phlladekihla. Pa. 

Agents, Something New! A 
front collir hnfton that cannot towh your 

nc4k and cannot be lost arcidentally. See ad 
on page 101. 

AGENTS—*06* profit. Free sarapMs Gold Window 
Letters for stores, offices. I^rge Remand. Anfhndy 

ean do IL Big future. Biclu.vlte territory. Can 
travel, side line. ACME LPITHR CO.. jfOOB Coa- 
gress. Chicago. ocf28Ai 

Agents—40c Seed Com Sheller. 
Alto pup corn aise. Guaranteed. STAB GUT. 

PLY CO.. I.lma, Ohi*. 

Agents—1,000 Per Cent Profit. 
Article selle quickly to automobile ownere 

for one dollar. Costs 8 cents to. make. Rend 
one dollar for samplea, dlrei-tione for making 
and sure-shot sales plan. Addrcaa X. A ft. OO., 
•.•2n I4lh St., Itonver. Colorado. 

Can You Sell Our Latest Song? 
I "RcIIp iHir'* (Little Queen of All lilandt.) 
i n'rlte ROMAN ABNOT (Music Pub.), Detroit. 
I Michigan. 

Every Lodge Member Wants a 
Will Emblem Yon can make big money sell¬ 

ing them. Write quick for free sample plan. 
XIER FRATERNAL EMBLEM CO., Dept B B . 
r>.38 S. Clark Bt.. Chicago, Illinnia. oct2* 

Great Profits Assured Capable 
men Joining Immediately National Belling Or- 

ganliation for Even Flo Self Filling Ink Pencil 
I'cn. Write with Ink Instead of lead. Bend for 
profit proposition. EVEN FLO FEN CO., Dept. 
51. Grand Baplds. Michigan. Ax 

CANVASSERS. Medical Demonstraturs. 19** propo¬ 
sition. a fifteen-ortit ilvrv powder, rapid, quick and 

easy selirr. 81.20 brings 1* samples BOX 89. Oak- 
man. Alabama. s oct28 

Imported Pocket Pencil Sharp¬ 
eners. $1.00 per dosen. Ten Dollars per gmst 

Bsmple, ‘JV Write NELSON COMPANT. 25 
No. Dearborn Bt.. Chicago. octSlxa 

Jaco Sanitary Comb Strops 
sell on sight to everyone using combe. Tbree 

d'ncn. $3.tlo, delivered. Kaally tell for $9.00. 
4<» profit sure every day. Get particulars 

•inick. JAY COMPANY. 103 Jay Building. 
Washington. New Jersey. x 

DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE—Etra $18* week 
Blectreat. genuine electrical trMtments M own 

home. Ram We money. Wiomioufl profit* 
TRB.4T MFG «X> . Peoria. Illlnolst lanlj.ltja 

AGENTS. SALESMEN. PITCHMEN—Write for sam¬ 
ples of four wonderful sellrrs. Hula Hula Dai'cer. 

Dl app aring Bpots Card Trick, lmi> Bottle and Bud¬ 
dha Money Mvstery Hdali valiir. 55c. Four sam¬ 
ples and Instrurtlona. fOc. .B. B. AI>.4MB CO. 
.\sWiey Pirk. New Jersey. oetll 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS—Hell Bupremc. No 
Cemeut. White Rubber. Self-YulcuiUlng Tube 

Paleh. For prlom and Irrrilorv write SUPREME 
PATCH MKO. CO.. 61 E 6th Ht.. St. Paul. .Mlni>. 

oct21 Latest! Newest! Biggest Seller 
of the year. Over a.'tO'r profit. Mending 

TIkmic. Kciwirn all kinds of cloth, umbrellas, 
gli’Tcs, etc., In-ttcr and quicker than needle 
and thread. Every home needs this. Have 
otliers wi>rk for you. Hell to storeK in dosen 
and grovs lots. Hample free. CIRCLE SALES 

, CO. Dept 42, klollne. Illinois. oct21 

^ Live Agents—^Make $10 Day 
selling Kuntka Htrglnar and Splash Preventer 

- for every water faucet. Takes on sight. Wide- 
I ly advertived and known. (Jet details today. 
! A. 8. SEED riLTEB OO., 73 Franklin, New 

York. Ax 

AGENTS. 8HEETWRITER8. Magazine WorkcH— 
O t the ''X.s UnlTcraltk^ Dudlonary" on my pat¬ 

ented "Tupay" ••ard racket. First payment yourv. 
No mveviment. deliveries, collections t'urkinz flasii; 
outfit frve. F. C. BAXTER. Tribune •Building. 
New Toek, oottiAx 

ASCNTS—ITce trial offer. Harper's CombUiatloit 
BrOali Set and FIbrs Broom. Ciaisiats of five parts, 

has ten different uses, auarantrrd fur two years' wrar 
and ousts less than three com brooms. it eweeps. 
washes and driev windows, Mvubs a< d mopa floora 
and dora five other Uiliiifa. It la an easy iicllrr be- 
t'SUve it is practl<-sl and fits the needs of the tlm.-s. 
Over lOflefc nrofll. Writs today for our free trial 
offer. Il.tRI’KR BRUSH WORKS. Dept. *1. Fair- 
field, lows. novlT 

AGENTS. 8TREETMCN—Bell the flashiest Needia 
Jtooka Circulars, pri.w Hat, DIMHnOLK NOV, 

CX>.. 134 Bovr^. N-w York. oatl4 

AGENTS -415 to $25 dally selling Illuminated bmiv 
tiiimhrra Shine In dark, ('.reatest propovltioai in 

yearn, .'(cll two to foiw> each home. Coat you 15<' 
each, aetia foe l*c. Seod your order now. Agrnlv’ 
sample and terms. 25r. post free. RADIUM UtlllT 
CO.. 1I9-19I Market Bt.. .Newark. N. J. D vk B 

o^'tTAi 

ASCNTS $24 ** pregit on every $25 ** sales. Blg- 
gvad aeller on esrtti. Sample (tee. BARNE8. .At 

Prrtirv T.a<ntninster, Msa*. art28 

AGENTS Sliver Cleaning Plates. Hi ivivelopes. with 
iwinfed ■llrodlons tm earti ttivelope. t;U60 per hua\- 

dr d. p<*»lpald. Samide. 10c. R W. WIUSON. 1400 
Broadway. Nevr York. Make $16 or More a Day. Write 

RELIABLE RIBBON AND CARBON 00.. 
IV. 24th Street. Chicago, IIIIdoIs. octal 

.fhlrhvind aeller. 
.... .. Everybody hny*. 

Paid In full guarantee receipt* OoldmIni; for psper- 
mcn Wonderful sales plan. No delivering, cnlieetln* 
or Inyestm nt Free outfit Strong canvsas. Bpecitl 
propoeitlnri tor ctpab’e Crew Mana^rr. Give experi¬ 
ence. SCIENCE PUBLISlIINfl lOMPANT 114* 
Rand McNatlv Building, ridrago, Y nefI4 

AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN-Glpo-Peo. 
s 50c muclIsRe fountain pen. Everybody buys oti 

demonstration. Write for big profit plan. OLOO- 
PEN CO., !UI-Cr Pine Rt.. New Tbrk. oct28Ax 

BIS MONEY MAKERS—litrge fariorv offers you MC 
proflta on 150 fast sellers. Tolleh Gift Set*, flav* 

oring Extract*. Remedle*. Soap* bnng you 18.4* ka 
l$5 09 dally. Howe, of Illinol*. makes 84 OO an (Mur 
Sampla outfit free to workers. LINfJOLN CHEMICAL 
B’oms. Dept. 151. 1956 So. Leavft St.. Chieass. 

nct38Ax 

S A new schedule in Clussifled Advertising Rates will become effective 
S In The Billboard dated OCTOBER 14TH, The advance rates will be 
S printed at the head of each classification. In computing your copy, 
S please be governed by the new rates in effect. The following is the 
S schedule: 
S Attmetlv* 
— First Lias. 
— Par Ward. Par WsH. 
E Acts, Songs and Parodist.4c and 6c 
S Agents and Solicitors.k and 7e 
E Animals, Birds and Pats.4o and 6c 
S Attractions Wanted .^ and 7© 
E Books .  4e and 6e 
S Concaaaions Wantad .Sc and 7e 
= Formulas .4c and 6c 
S For 8alo—New Goods.Sc and 7c 
S For Sale—Second-Hand Goods .4c and 6c 
E Films For Salt (now).6e and 8c 
E Help Wanted .4e and 6c 
— Help Wanted—Musicians .4c and 6c 
S Magical Apparatus .4c and 6e 
S ^ Miscallanaous For Sale.^ and 7c 
S ' Musical Instruments For Sale.4c and 6c 
= Schools . :...2c and 4c 
S Second-Hand Show Property For Sale.4e and 6c 
= Theatrical Printing .4c and 6c 

= The rates under other classifications not mentioned in the list will 
— remain unchanged. 

E the billboard publishing CO., Cincinnati, O. 

^Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 

P'V'* AGENTS-Flfty-flve f**t sellrre. needed in every 
gvTJ? •’"If" *'"* '’"™' *5 a day easily made. B. A C. 
IS *4. BARNE>> rOMBH. Lromlnster. Mas* novll RUBRER CO.. 618 Pejm ,\ve.. PItUburgh. Pa. Dept 
- ---- 18$. Ort28Ax 

agents—Wonderful seller. 96o profit every dalUr 
aaiea Lleense uiitieoeMary. No stock to tarty. 

Hample free. MISSION BRAD CO.. Office L,nioa 
Anaelea. Caltfomla. • oct28 ^lllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

NOTICE 
I ADVANCE IN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
I UNDER CERTAIN CLASSIFICATIONS 

household n>-eeseltlee. Big line. 
Ngwaters. Free lnatni(X.lM. 
Writ* quick WOLVERINE SO 
Grand Rapldi, Mieblgan. 

<X>.. .Dept Q. 
* oet28At 

AGCNTB—Qiormoua profit* selling genuine OoM La*f 
Sign Letter*. Guaranteed not to fade. EktahUah a 

penainrtit business or travel. Anybody can do t%. 
lYoe sample* GUARANTEE SIGN SERVICE. B U8 
South Caltfomia Art.. Chicago. oct28Ax 

BIG MONEY selling ".Amazkig fttory of Henry Ford". 
Most talked of man In Amerlea. Inthorized •dltion. 

Just Published. Outfit frea MULlIkIN COMPANT. 
Chirkinsti. Ghln. oct14 

CANVASSERS—Sell $ new tool to* user* of canned 
milk Opens can In one seoond • Pour out wliat 

you want, put harit on can. Seals sir-t'ght. Sam¬ 
ple. 15c MUIJJtNE STAAfPlNO WORKS. Dept B. 
152$ 15th St.. Moline, tlllnoi*. 4 d«rt 

CIRCULAR MAILERS—lOr brlng.4 new mall order 
plan. A legitlrotfe scheme built around folder that 

brought $26 from mailing of lOOA REMSNYDBR. 
Towandi. Pciinsylvaiila. f 

Our Agents Make $12 to $20 
every day and are getting It with new In- 

ventlon that sella to everjjwtdy. Low price. 
’™iet **mple. Write BdWABD SUREN 
COMPANY, '25 N. Dearborn 8t., Chicago. 
____oct28x* 

Rummage Sales Make $50,00 j 
dally We atari you. Bepreaentattoea wanted 

e'erywhere. Permanqat buslneaa. Beat need 
''J4ts. Gvereoat*. reasonable. "CLn'OBOB’’. flO!) 
DlTlslon, Chlrago. ' 

AGENTB--B'll Betty Brown Metal Unbreakable 
Beads: whirlwind seller. Retalla $1.64. <v)et you 

$3,00 dos. B.4RNES. Spruoe St,. Ijrooalnster. Mae*. 
novll 

AGENTS. BTREETMEN—Surpriatngly lew prices: 
Cament. Holdir. Tranrferene Powiler. Itosor Sharp- 

aner. Qiilrli money-gettera Buooaaaful Saleaman- 
ship. Fltehman’a Sniel, Tb# Uoenae (Jueallon. Par- 
tleiiUra free. 4 nmplea. 3.V. SOLDER CO.. 127H 
South 20Ui Street. Birmingham. Alabama. oetT 

AGENTB-Make SO*''* pnfli handling Auto Mono¬ 
gram*. New Ptotnres. Window I>etters. Transfer 

Flag*. Novelty Signs Catal^ free. HINTON fX).. 
Dept. J23, SUtr (10'. Indian*. Ax 

AGENTG—T[> Kll Pateh-Kariek. FInM for mending 
hoaiery and all weiting apparel. Will wash, boll 

snd Iron. Wrlto NBW-t^f LABORATORIES. Hsm- 
llton. Obta 

AGENTB—Four extra far’ tellera. Home* use $4 to 
64. Address NEW MANT'FACTURINO (X'MPANY. 

218 South l$tb. SL LjuI*. MifsourL eetl4 

DIRECT IMPORTED IfidrriruetlWr Orlentsl Pearl 
Beads hlrbgri gride. 21-tnrli NwAIiee, II.O*. pre¬ 

paid. Beiiitifully carved Im. Ivory Beads. 30-lneh 
Xe<'kl*<'e. $3 Unqualifiedly ruar*p|.-d CHAS. C 
JfvHNS. Wholesale Curios. Msrltln* Bldg S sUIe 
Washington. | 

DISTRICT MANAGERS—Rig profl* Men capable 
of iwgantilns snd managin'^ crew-Id lady »nIlritor» 

evin etally clear 150 to lino per w p with the B A 
G Pyote<-tor. the origlt-.il and licet protector on tn* 
market. Every woman between fifti-en and onn"-' 
and buy* it. Two grade*. B A RI’BREK CO 
r.r;. '■*.'! T.r,*. Pa o<-i:*At 

EVERYBODY READ THIS!—"Tbe Vanishing Dime 
Trl.-k " Mj-stifles them ail. Amone can do H. 

Bverv demoe stratlon mean* aah's. lample. 25e, gl.in 
doxrti. $15 00 gmsa Tricks anil Muril.-s »>jr 
clalty. Fl’LLBR'S TRICKERY. I/nG Box 574. Bur¬ 
lington. Vermont. 

FORTUNE MAKER—The only Threli CuUInx Tl^ 
ble. Live wire* oiilv. Sample, 1 AUmMGTT) 

MFO. (X)., 3753 Monficello. r'l'cagn 

FREE SAMPLE "RAIN SHIELD 4lPER"—BeUllJ 
$1.0*; costs you 25<' (3*1)';- profit) Invevitlon mst 

out. Sold on Clear and Rainy Dav- »ery automobll- 
l»t buy* quickly. No cloth. Xu paste Sp ra.i-han- 
Ical attachment. 1 rib keeiN wliuKhieM* clj^r for¬ 
ty-eight hmira agal* at rain, n.uw storm- Pieaents 
scriJents. Riley maile $1"'^. tie- a days. Slu^m 
make* $1* hour. Expcrl.-n.-e umi - P-ary Wonder¬ 
ful poritet sidel'ne. Writ, qiiickiv for your Free 
Hample. NULIFE COKi’OKATIOV |Hirtford. C».n. 

oct28Ax 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continned on Pa|[€ 60) 
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I 
FRCt (AllFLE for *e JBrwr >««•. , 
« M. MCVEBN SPBCIALTT. » K. l«th. % 

t oct7 

KITCHEN SET*. Hot Pot Uftm. C»» l,lrht<r*. 
Brooa boxn. Curtiln Kods. Sb«i Ci w, Mooo- 

mmi. ttr. Attroctlx prltr*. WEfT PARK HPE- 
CIAITT CO.. 5M1-B Jrffertoo St. PMUd^lphU. Pi. 

LADIES! EVERYWHERE!—FuP or ipirF time. Mikr 
tM meek1> leHiiijr W«eriro.>r Wtah-iiy *vrn»i, 

Saoltiry Apf<>r§ Relu Himpl»» 're v W-ltr M'U.kS 
MAM TACrraiNG COJIPANT CleTelmd Wilo 

ortlli 

lARRE PROFITf lelHt'* Kipform for mldln* tuf 
etpr III ihaiie Win 'V Mc »t front Otmsj 

■tnitirt. lUht witerprooi tod detirhible. (Vi|-I 
Millet Rimitle prwiid JV. KAFPORlf AGK'^i'Y 
im K SSUi SL. (%iaca o t: 

MAKE A DOLLAR AN HOUR—World-wide wllrr 
Wrrry merrlutit. hwmrholder hoyr_Mike leelem 

Rofrlieriini Plw.. *5c. W’. S. MTHR." Boi SKO 
Reidlnc PennvlxBlk. ootT 

MAKE $M DAILY Mllliic nmcteed Siieeiiltlei. 
"Dureihot'' SelUif Method me. C. HOME IStT 

Wirrmi CTileico. 

SUCCESSFUL PLAN iwili to theitrm; neu y«l 
tM> weekly TirEATRE BUUJTIN OO.. WUMIbs- 

loD Buildliic. Ikw Altfeleo. oMt 

THE SILENT SALESMAN^! to (reatwt moU order 
M.d aitnU' maciune cr<.i mblithed. EhomtlooU 

opiiorto'iiars. Hurti you rlrbt Itikm wooew ony. 
Simple (iipy lOe; three mint hi SSe. Write todiy. 
SILKV;' SALESMAN MAG.t/.lNK. U B<U'd 6L. New¬ 
ton. MiikiefaiiirtU. 

TWO OPPORTUNITY M AfiAZINES—Cotrfei. lOr. 
Ruth SI.OO yrir. DK LI XE SERVICE Boo MO-ET. 

Cbi’i/'i. IU:noti. 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
SRaiiS: 

Educated Seals for Sale—-Two 
■nliDiI •<'t, with prop#, etc., two tkoasoad 

tmok. C. E. nCZu0. TonawiDda. N. T. _ TonawiDda. N. T. 

wanted—Crew MiDioero ■nd BeMdentlol 
Adii-rw NARIIINE MEDICAL CO.. INC. 

City .\<w York. 

BeMdentlol Aoenti. 
CO.. INC., JoEi.ian 

ectll 

HOME IStT 
oetiti 

HAKE }M daily—Romethlnc new! 400''< profit. All 
buili.cM^ profnitonil men need H. Relli SI roeti 

1^1 Brook! Texii. told tO flret dlT. Profit. MO. 
Nt weekh rriKiter. Relit qnl'kly. Eiprrlwiro tm- 
OerenMO Write todiy for teirltonr winted. Simple 
ratfit free. rEUERAi ASSOCIATION, Tl-F Atylum 
M.. Hirtford ronnertlcut. octMAz 

Mt.oe CASH PROFIT WITH ONLY tl SO. lemnf 
Pure Gold I,eef MonorrinM for Autoiaobllre. Trunk!, 

Bit*. WV dow ind Wuir Lettert. .Applied IniUntty. 
No rapprlener n-rereiry No. 1 Outfit brinn you 
tS: SO. Cost only $1 SO Toa mike SH 00 profit. Oet 
rolored ettilof. ^11 nrtleulirt. Free Simplx (30 de- 
licr.f) Hurry. NIT-IFE AITO-AID. Hirtford. Conn. 

ortMAl 

MAKE THREE TIMES THE PROFIT with our three- — 
proRtiUr flit houeehold 'tellera. Men or women; ~ 

■lywhere n>0 MAR MTO. CO.. 1530 Dmke Are , — 
Chle*r>. = 

WE WANI MEN AND WOMEN who am daMraaa M 
mikiiic }33.(«0 to tt'’t 00 par waek eiiar omOt 

■om the Ktait la a pennuwot baMnam nf thel' 
O 'n. Mh/ tieiri Micle Mirml Wuhlnf Compoum 
• »l>«e clothe* fcpodiaily clean la tea to *'UaD ala 
utee rine hundred other uicn la ere'' e^a*. Noth- 
taa em like IL Nitura'a ailchtleti A.anier. ton- 
tainr *w tyo. lime, aelo or taax. Free timplai amke 
aaler 'ity. Bi>nKiui repeat ordeta 3<iO*t> ^oOt. 
Krluiii* tontory. We fuiriBlee lale of erary 
Wekice TW* other "Uzhi aencri" aad auro repeat- 
art fire cur efenta the fiitmt aeUlitf line la the 
rouatry. No capital or rtperlenee required Haker. 
Ohta, wate t(00 taal month. To* ran do ae wet) 
IlMid far free aaapta and proof. U MJTTinUL R 
CO.. Di* ST. im-lll4 M. «1M. Clilrafo, nilnoto. 

octSHAl 

WHITE STONE WORKEHS Btz ptoOti. Latet! 
etoarf Pin with lafeiy clut h on the Mem to tare 

betac hwc S3 Tt a doaen. In Indtrldual bosea. Pat¬ 
ent nchta protected. Semple. 11.00. B. R D. 
SALES. Box 20, Prorldenee. Rhode Itland. 

Selling Broken Rabbit, Fox 
aad BIH Don: PUt*' Foiea. ttAuak. Mink, 

Wild Rabbit!, Qtuil, l^fowla. TARMAM S 
m rjjtltt. Pfnnajrlranla. 

Show Horse for Sale—A Hand- 
*000 fonr-yrar-oM Show aad Raddle Uare. 

Hat won !■ the abow cUh>. would make a Ana 
Mlo pov- OSO. X..KESSE. ^45 Creatllae 
4re., ClnclanatL Ohio. 

Wanted^Male. Cbacma Ba- 
booBt. DrUla, Mandrilla. State details to 

firat letter. TXOHAS aVESVEZ. 58 Prart- 
lia Rt.. Bridfeport, CoanectlcBt. oetT 

A FINE • MONTHS OLD Male Brlndle Great Dwie, 
extra large for axr. firm tlOO.OO take* St. 

Brn.ard. female, alto 2 male Pupa; "^f* 
diek red Prklneie. hard to beat; femiW, tTS.OO. 
mile. 1100.00. White Rpitt. female: lewil fine mile 
Kni Terrlrri about one year old: 2 TU'.re while 
(Jolt! Glint Bherai Monkey. Sphhi* Baboon. 0 
mill Rbeeui Monkeyi. youn* Firroti. nmle 

and female Ctoirlei. two female pure W.i te P^.^ 
«J.O# each; mile. 410.00. about one year old. BtltidU 
and White Bull Terrlet, frmile. $5.00 0 monthi eld 
Rolllnf Baiket for doa». 
Ijlohe. BOtUCVABD PCT SHOP. 1010 
ClndunatL ChSo. 

OIANT FSMAU NHERUt. taam u a kitten noee 
y^f Jaraa. Rlnralli. Bbwus at IM.oo e.eii- 

broken. tlOO.OO; Humii'' 
Wolfhomid Doc. Cocker Spai.lelt. French Enell.h 
wid BoMooa: bantai.ii buy ererytblnx in Sho« 
ProperUei. DETROIT BIW STORE DrWolt MM* 

LIVE ALLIRATONE—Thouatada. all altet. a aw 
and Tprl^ $$.00. $11.|0 $14 00 AUo 7 

* *“<1 l**^. itolf. Special deni for camlrals. $is (HI 
in(l $2S.0O; - Ono pair WTId Cate. ^ 00 Coon* 
J*^.^^_WooJ Ibla Quick ihlpin nu made. aL- 
UOATOR FARM. Wert Palm Beadi. FTorlda. ont 

•jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiii'iii^ 

STAGE UGHTING A SIMPLE AFFAIR 
MAKE t$0 WEEKLY (wllter FortmiUi hr mall We 

fumUh fiP-oelltne Formula!, heintlfully printed, 
and clrciiUn idTertlriiiK them, with blank epare fur 
roar (mmlnt lAc (coh.l htintri «ampl * and whole 
m» raiei. AU.FVs ENTERPRISES. UCT Mil 
waakee Aw . Chicato. IIIliMtIf on 11 

MAKE t7e PROFIT n> ewry dollar ipplylr.f Initial! 
to aatomobllei. motorcyrica. etc. No eipertence 

required. Or at deiiw*pd. Free iimrle, and at- 
rrirtlw propoi'tlon RALCO STTPLV CO.. S:', 
nirrUnn Are Bn!ron yaaut'^uiettj. 0(dll 

MAN IN EACH TOWN-Tn refinlih chandfllera. hriKi 
bedf. lutomohllei, by n.w me'hod $10 00 ditly 

W'tboiit ipitil or experlenw. Wrde OCNMET.!! 
fX^.. Are. Q Dc-catuz. Illlnoii. noell 

MEDICINE A6ENTS—Note theiw pMcea $1 00 box 
(100 doieil Herb lexatlTe Sviteir Tonic (eho'o’ite- 

eoetTd taMet!l. II *0 do*.: fOc Ruhbln' O'l Uniment. 
TSe do* : SOe HeiHr,* ^l-e. TV do*.: 25c Com 
Tdqu'd. 50c dor ■ 2S- Shiirpoo-Sklr. Soap. tOc dot. 
Good! cuirinteed CHAS PINTJT MT2n. C».. 4151 
OIlw. St. Louti Mliiourl. ortT 

MONEY-RACK PROPOSITION—New 1923. $100 
hourly ruirant ed I^'i kuslneit In pocket. R'- 

(umahle nimrle and Information. 23c. HAVliT 
GO 209 North Loa Anxelei Street. Lo§ Ar.jteles 
CiMtnmli. O'tT- 

MYSTPRUF EYEfiLASS CLEANER pe"T nt! rye- 
alarae* b’ur-'n'. Mik * tliem . T'ept:onilly bril¬ 

liant L'teratu-e free Samp'e Mv«tpTuf 10c. Good 
tonmlwton EDWARD CLARE 27 Warrm St.. New 
Toek._ _ _ _ 

NEW INVENTION—Reduce* ta! blit* 50<5. Bit 
money for »fent* Wriv nu1"k. ALLIED PBOn- 

CCTS. Box $025. Waterloo. Iowa. oetl4 

NEW PENFECTED SELF-THREAOING NEEDLES. 
Ntehet. etc Rare nebers <ell: ylw nremlum* 

nnfitiMe burdneto tout own Free inMeueeinn*. Re¬ 
duced factory prtcea PATTEN PTtODTTTS. 031 
"H”. Waahinrton. Dlatrlct of Columbia ortTi 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD—People muat 
aaX. Pederal dl^trlhutm make Mr money; $9 000 

yaaily and up V«* cioltal or eTnertmoe needed 
narantead Mies: <>n*oid erwt* may be rrtumed 
Tanr name m packtee* buHde ttnit own bualne** 
^•e SaiiiplM to euetomer* W—wat order* cure. Hx- 
etuMre trtTt(*y. Aik now! FHDIORAL PURE POOD 
CO . Dept 30. fhlca-ro o-drUAr 

PROPRIETARY SALESMEN—Rlltatne Uniment lella 
fait bewuce It ta *ood Write for pfopoeMleei. 

ELliTB no Rlreralde Are . Vewirk. N 2. ortSlAx 

SALES BOARDS—Ttuee hundred bole*- Put and 
Take. Prl* ^KtlL Base Ball and Poker flame*. 

Four doDir* per dnten ixsorted. Transportation pr w 
t»!ld- SiDiplr, fifty rents Four sitpp'es, O 5(1. .LB 
TWm C. RTON, Round Lake. New York * 

SALESMEN ACT QUICK—Tm patented lut- re- 
eidiltle*- Spark P!^, Vigor*. Wlndahlcld Clean—" 

Clamp*, etc. (Jenemu! onmm'aalon*. JniTt 
«F« CO 110 Sta C Omaha Veliraaka. Nor' 

SALESMEN ACQUAINTED WITH BUYERS and who 
ctn obtain order, for Sale* and Oder Books can 

make farorihle enmmlaaVm irTinremee t* with leadk * 
rhictfo eoneem m thl* !'n'. rHTCAOO R.AT.FS 
BOOR COMPANY 337 We«t Madison St . Chlimco x 

SALESMEN—Out Adrert'p'ry Pencil! are nulck *ell- 
et* B't pecftt* Exeerleri pide lli.e. Sample' 

c**e, $I 00 Pirtlcnlti^ free «’ON SS’STEM M’O 
R. Callfonila_ Aw . (Thlct-o. TV'no'*. _oct^l 

SALESMEN HOSIERY-Ycn who !»-ll direct to «m- 
aiimer! Arc roc; makiny enmixh money 7 Are you 

helnr fed (IP nr cheap prom'dest .4re you sel’Inr 
Inffr’or lE-atrand twwleryf We are the world"* lierest 
and only eachutre diatrfbutot of 14-*trard pure ?!Tk 
hoM-ry. *1th 2 rtrel atop*. You take Cie orders, 
the postman doe* the real. Our aalesroen are caminx 
at lent $00 to $100 weekly eellM* a wonderful line of 
pure lift hoalery. also »IIk and wool, mak’nr new 
eustomrt* and keepinr the old one*. We are Interested 
In ladles a» d •entlemen of (mod reference, who imn 
tell a true itnry conylnednely. who are honest, eam.-si 
-nd •erlo'islv looklnx ahead to the future. niTlABI.E 
PI'RE sttK FtsmON BOSIEBT. INC.. *21 Market 
S’ . Newark^ V w lerser. 

SELFOLITE—Arerf*. S:r—•men makes a 
red-hot blase by Itself VI 'I (wmlnj and H 

'trhiB tre mem'nc or ee-y time Fully patented: Mt 
elar’ler- M* demonstrator: W- prtrflt. Peifortna aur- 
prtiltir ,p>r * •'h' New thMe; wnrka ilcme: drat 
all*. Partlculeir 'tee SetrF! aamnte rv. by rr- 
ture mall poMpeld Money baet if dlMttafled. B<ne. 
moui semiatlon wtier* tmirtlr demonttra'ed t!0 On 
ard unward a day MiRufactured eicbtalrely hr 
KAYTWD MAHTFAPTniTNO CD.. 19S RUVon A 
BaatiW. MBaurtniaetU actlf 

E Littl* of Myttorf In SyEtom* But Thor* It Room ftr Pro- 3 
= ductr To Um Idttt s 

Z Tdindon.—A theatrical prodneer, wrttint in Th^ Dallp MslL oSTt • ksbit of pro- 3 
Z ducera of playt in tbeac day* I* to make a creat fno* abmt ttfhfiNf their tceaM. Thla 3 
Z I* an Important thinx, no doubt, bat not nearly as diflicult aa aome make out. 01*e« a 3 
E Buniclrnt kncwledfe of the tm-bnle of the buaineas—which contatoa little of myotery to 3 
E the ordinary brain—there should be small. tiNuble to acbicYtof any desired effect. “ 
— The modem producer If in much bettci case than the old stace nunafer, who had S 
;; to work with liRbt. In place of the uplutterine calcluto cyllodor of tho ‘Tlmellfbt** S 
; be has the "bjlf-watt'* filament lamp of eaormoua candle-power and complete ateadi* S 
“ nesi. A little time ago be had the carbon are tight, which la now falling into deanetode. 3 ■ 
E By mean-- of ao Ingenkma electrical mechanlam, calleff the "reslatance", he can 31 
E raiae or lower all the Ughta at bla disposal When be wants to. He bao at band a be* 31 
E wildrrlng Tarlety of colored “medinma”—mkde poaslble by the dlacorery of celluloid 31 
E an-' klndret' materlala—ami be can light a' acene from almost any angle by extending s 
— hi ‘lectr't ctblee. S 
S -rtain basic prlncipleo remain from old time. If one bao on exterior scene to ~ 
Z light it is necessary to remember that the aun, roughly apeaklag, casta parallel abadosrs, S 
Z the Tuase of It being sc much greater than our srorld IHi that If a shadow ta perpiitted S 
Z to t>e larger or smaller than tbe object that caste It—opart from the effect of the angle S 
E at which tbe light htrikes tbe object—it la a tie, and tbe tmtb la not la It. 3 
3 ~ Again, a shadow must not be allowed to faQ where tt could not fall to oatore, ao, 3 
3 for inatanec on the sit.i: nor must sbadowa fall In different dlreetiooa if they arc sop- ~ 
3 posed to br thrown b.» the aun. S 
Z If a lu-ene be liglited entirely from above the beada of tbe actors, tbe reanlt la S 
Zi ugly shadow! from facial projections. Ai d if a. scene is lit from under t6e level of tbe S 
E actors* heads, abudowa are cast upward—a result contrary to all natural tow. 80 a E 
E compromise Ig effected, and all shadows are killed by lighting from above and below. S 
3 There arise* also the question ot mixing color. A pretty green scene haring cer* 3 
3 tain blues to it, cer readily be made mud color by tbe Injudictoua selection of certain 3 
~ reddish lights, and reddish scene robbed of Its btHIIaiice by tbe eaattog of green aad 3 
Z blue lights. Lacl of this knowledge hat apoiled many a good aceae, and the exten- S 
E Sion, or reretsal, of tbe principle saved many a bad one. S 
E Good lighting, therefore, ^mea from such simple elemeata as an nnderstandtog of S 
E geometry, optica, coloa science, borse sense, but there la space tor every “artistic" pro- E 
3 ducer to have his little fad and fancy S 
3 This one will not have fioaU (or footlights); tbo next ana sweara by them, but 3 
Z despises battens (which are rosrr of lights awong overhead out ot sight). One faddist 3 
Z will have his actors forever playing la a nort of twilight, which depremea the aadleace; z 
Z another will have them play aiwaya in a glare of light, which tires Ita eyes. 3 
E The ordinary producer who knows bla Job pUya with hi* llghtfag sklHtnlly.. Z 
— It ta all very easy-if you know bow to do It. If you don’t, yen have a lot of Z 
— expensive fun daring rehearsals by working on tbe hit-er-mias principle (at an much per S 
Z unit of electricity), until tbe theater electrician geto tired of yoor palavering aad makes S 
Z bis BuggestionF your own. Then oa tbe first night hoi polM mUl cheer your artlattn S 
Z endeavors like anything!—NEW TORE BUN. E 
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AUVt-TMo J^^auM Peavnkiw. ool* $lg. oaeat 
ballyhoo. RJIfT. North Watnford. Mi. ortI4 

UOATOR FARM. Wsst Fsla Bcadi. Arid*.' tyti 

MONKEY BICYCLES for mcdtom-iind iBonkai*72. 
lo(ii pnnimatk- tlr«A Web m Ion gear, welded 

frimes: M'llt tlalil shia ind llilit. nine pound* 
N^. unparUd. $.':3(W l•l•k*l pUted. $50 M. At*o 
ttov e-wbe I eh* Ip w d iprockrt drfte whwii for 
'rsiiilii*. $15 on oce sccniid-liand. SIS.OO. Pinier 
M»'‘be Freiy Heida for dot*. $5.00 e*,4i. nidr *lx» 
to m poor dog BfCK. 19th and Fid-ral An 
Lamden. New Jersey. 

snd Ameelciu 
Fox Hounds, DB. EDINIZIT. (Jollln* Mo. (wt21 

•'S ALLIQATOBB. 2 to 4 feet lo., 

f & Qrarcii bL» Orl^do. Florida do*^11 

ALLIQATORt. $100 each. 
Cow nih. ^Iloon Ksh. Fomjt>F* F1*h. Bit Fitfi 

Sea H(Wm n*h. JOS. rLEI8(nn*AN. Tampa. FI* 

- n » --- 
WANTED-IViak*. HumMi. ApIimI! and Poubrp 

JlTtOLM CnaVA. lot Cmtcr ait-. Taalne, Csiff. 
‘ -_ novll 

WI^LL BUT Great Dine Pups oe Grown Doe*, iho 
At. Betnardi. slio otbrv AnlaiU wd Freaks It 

price li right Ctn use ■ lot of new and uied Co*- 
t’lmei ind Tmnki and T.fil* of all kindi If In (rood 

?***' anythin* at in to lell write 
ua fun dew-rtpubr. i::d lowest pricy hi first letter 
BOrLEVlRI) PKT AHOP. 1010 BL. (Scliinsi?. 
Ohio. 

YOUN CHOICE OF HIGH-CLASS Boston Bull Pup* 
•tjd frown: ill tgei SttiMaction gniranteed. 22.52 

Or-faard Bt.. qtlcigo. Ill. LlninMi $111. ort29x 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
it EK- aS: .“frLVt.HY.BVug; 

Sbows and Carnivals Making 
Old Town, Me., write W. E. HePHEE. 
_ *ep221!l23 

WANTED—For Rnithfi id. N. C.. JoliniU(* Co Netm 
Lair. Merry-Go-Round. Fetrl* Wheel. Whip *n(» 

Abowi and Conceultmi. Noe. 9-1(1. Wire or write me 
at once D. W. H. MITCHENTR. geep. 

S WANTED TO BOOK—A Ooit and Pony Trick In 1 
E l*rk tor ne« *eiaaa on percentage: •t.-n • 
E Oan-vy. .Addreai DIXIE PONT THA( W 
— Blilnoard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

I BOARDING HOUSES (THEAT.) 
!:«»I 9® A®V- lebb than no. 

lAfiH. FIRBT LINE LARGE TYPE. 

CHILDREN EXCLUfilVELY. near ichool; $M SO 
montbD. NtTRSE. 255 Tentfiy Boad. Btglewood. 

Ntw Jetim. 

BOOKS 
5e W0r8: cash' ATTRAcVlvIVlJlf^ LINE; 

Why Use Poisonous Drufirs 
when yon can make yoor own medlrtoe* with 

nerba? Over 25(1 reHpea for all ailments. 
Herb book. Xir (stlverl. OZOEOE E. CHA^. 
LAVS. Box 4R5. Biddeford. Maine. 

AOVERTIBE IN '•The Admt1ser*i Dlgesri*. man oe- 
_ drt mraztne Lar*.* circulation. Ample copy. Itr 
BOX as. Palrriew Station. Detroit. Michigan. 

ANTliUF. Detsrtive Wpstpm. Love. THE EX¬ 
CHANGE. Cambridte. Hiryluid. 

•ffAU^ BECNETB FON women. lOe; How To 
Advartlie at Little or No Bxpmie. 18(5. Big bartalp 

Bosrard 8L, flan ninrlaro. California. octli 

•qOK OF m MAOIC TOICKO. lOc, 
ITS. Denwr. Colondoc 

CURTIS. Box 
octli 

WONDERFUL PATENTED INVENTION ends tire 
trouhl(-a Blowout! Ilralnitcd luncturea forgotten. 

Agents, hlx profit*. Write for rimplr. Car owner* 
slee size. MR DOtBLEWEAR. 716 Midlson. Chl- 
r*so. • ort2* 

WORLD'S FASTEST AGENT’S SELLER—89«9(> 
profit. Needed In every 1>oine ind store. BKtbllsh 

permanent bu*iiie**. PREMIER MFG. CO.. 801 S. 
Grind Blvd., Detroit. Michlgin X 

100*'. PROFIT wlllnr Mixlc Writing Pada. No 
pencil or pen needed. Write* with match, flnaer 

nail. etc. I.a*t* Indefinitely. tkimple and tarmt 
2V. Addre!« SALVIN P Dl'ILNEIKO Suite 14 6S4 
B*t*i At. Brooklyn. New York. ort7 

27.000 RECORDS GUARANTEED with one Beerpity 
Plionottiph N(ydlr Nrw. DdT rent. Cam.ot In¬ 

jure record*. $10 dally eiiy. Fre< Mmpte to work- 
era. EVERPLAT. Desk 101. McCtnrg Bird.. C!hl- 
cigo. octSOAx 

$50,000 Pk-tnre Man Frtiulmin made pushing belM. 
IV)v*. don't be ordinary door knocker*. Oet my 

“•n'rl’’ and Ifirn how 1 reil picture man take* oe- 
drtr My tree circular czplilni I4-lvour aerrice 
Print*. Portrilfi, FVames. Cbanieahle AIgni. Rheet 
Plcfurr*. w d how I finantw you. Write PinrXTRB 
MAN FRIEDMAN. DtoC B. 678 Madltoo. Chicawo. 

; ortSaAx 

300% PROFIT—Houi^ld. store snd oiflhw necwmlty. 
Free sample. CHAPMAN CO.. SOT Dwight Bhit . 

Kanito City MIiwurL 

BEAR CUB-f-Wmit small Bear Oab. Oteo oomplele 
dewTlption. prlco «>d wcIghL Uuit bo tame. 

FRED McOOT. Ft. Beott. »«"««« 

CANARIES. Parrots. ParrakeoU. Casa* We <wn sup¬ 
ply yon any amount. We htve them priced rlghL 

Single. (Soxent or hundred!. We know how to ship 
and how to please our rtMtoamrs. Let*, heat from 
you. WhoWale and veull. NATI(»NAL PET 
SHOPPE. 2395 Olivo. St. Lonla. Mlmouri 

CLAWS—Unn. Leopard. Pinlher. Bear. Buie. WHd- 
cjif. All'gator Hawk. Owl Lypx. Turtle. JORETH 

FLEISCHMAN, Timpa. Plorlda. nov4 

COON. 37.50; RInrtall Ctvrti. 14 00; ArmadtllM 
34.00; odorless Skunk. It 50. Olee flirty-eight 

hours’ noth* for Armadllloa. HIRAM TODER. 
Wta. Texas. oetT 

FON SALE—WIro-WtIking FamIt FV»x Terrier and 
rertnr Prlee. tIS.aa. MISS RAT DAVTDHON. 

1334 Republic SL. CliMiimatl. Ohio. 

FON SALE—Itorking Mule, pair Monkey*, t 

beo-heided glsnt. with doublw-dnck banner; on* TmiL 
““ Tent. Itvao. 7-tl. wan. 

LTNDEMAN RBOS., 1613 Bo. lith Street, Bbebimtao. 
Wtaconshi. 

PONHULA CATALOG FNEE—PoInU tbe wav to 
weoHb. AU-Eirs ENTERPRISES. 123T ITIwan- 

kee Ave.. (YiicafO. IHInet* oc04 

free—Dpim TeqtMst win send you nioatratod Htota- 
tore descrthlnr the foHowlnc hooka: Astrology. 

Chsricmr. Ctilrvoyance. Owicentratkm. H"a1lng. Hyp- 
not!*. Ma-net’sm. Medtumshtp. Myatlclsra. W- 
rultlmi. PbvsIoenoiDy. Pee»<nUlty, Balesmanahip. 
S-eeriilp RU'ceis. Rew. Win. Toel niloto^. 
Oaalnt Cnrriab. e«rt A. W. MABmfB. B. 274 
nurllngton. Imra. navt.5 

HYPNOTISM win* your w1«hes. banisbe* dlaease. 
control* others AsP'’’ndl>'g exhlbltton* pomlble: 35 

eaiy lestont. 81.00 ’’Mlndretdlnit*' (any dlitancel; 
wonderful: 80c. SCIENCE 1N8TITDTE. BB1(«. 
1614 Belmont. Ctateato. oct28x 

MAIL OROEN BOOKS—Ctrcnlai* fpr atamp. F. 
HATES. 147 8d St.. Port Arthur. Texas. novll 

HAKE MORE PROFITS—Reid “ProSUble Plan*’’. 
a monthly, for aienu. ftreetmcti and aull ordei 

men tbit helpt you mike more proSti. Simple copy. 
10c. WM. P. BOHN. PubHifier. 832 N. Pmm*. Ave.. 
Wilkes-Barre. Penniylvanli. 

PITCHMAN'S SPIEL, full of pep. never-fal] a tltn'. 
<tonort ot grind, anr line; Rucerwiful Balenufiihlp 

and the Llrvviie Questliwi This* three booklet*. tl.flO 
RRivth bmidtwila f«Ol4>RR OP.. 137% South 30th 
Mrect. Blnahigbam. Alahaato. ortl4 

‘THE HAIL ORDER MAN'S MONTHLY" will help 
you make money, dopy lOc. BOX 343. Ctacinnatl. 

Ohio. 

AN CO.. SOT Dwight BhIt . 
oetItAx 

In Answering ClaMified Adf, Please Mentieii The 
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TOWN CRIER" md **J5«r«Uiu»tnn”. 
l”< mtctaiUM. three moottw. 10c. ZA&ATHC* 

TRAN MAO.tZINS. Loodon. OnUrle. ectllx 

woRLD'ROMIC RYtTEM—Mtiterkc/ to All Lao- i 
SLmMi Frlmere. 16 1104 esrh Un-I 

.ua“ Arebte. Chin..#. Dwtah. IMitch, . 
Biillih. lYwJch. Q.mun. lullwi. > 

Pio^ ^Uih. Portufue... Kunllm. RpuiUJr. 8»fd- 
i.h PTOWHrl.tloc-T.blM, 91 lMi*u«oi. SOo och 

hANOl’AGIM PfBUSHlNG OOMPANT. 
> WMt 40th Bt. New York._ ' 

iM LICHTNIRfi 8TUNT8 with Chalk. 11.00. P«a- I 
rlfi! W. CARTOONIST CHRIS. 2925 Bud d. 

Kaiiu. City. MUaiurt. \ - oct*! I 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
tl word! cash! jfTrRAC^flVE“lR8T* line: 

New Game of Skill—Wooden | 
Target Wheel, 12 colOM, colored darta. In- j 

dirator. Get your color on target with dnrt 
fur low prlxe, or with durt and Indiogtgr f r | 
hi.h oriae. Unre.trtcted operation. Beat, 
tiaddle whceli. Patent. 53,914 and 1.427.iri'I. 
fTce^er Mh- or royalty TKOB. H. JOHK- 
SOH, 237 North Main, ProTldenc. R. I. 

AMU8EMENT PARK fOR RALE—lArfeat in C««drat 
*"(?* Tort State: no oppoaltlon: net 110.000 to 
tit 000 four inontJia. Price. $30,000. 
nitalla C. 1C. DOrOLAS, 407 MoCtawk St. Rer^v. 
N- w York. _;;_ 

HAVE A REW YORK OfFICE—Mv otOce will 1- 
wnn •'fflee. maii forwarded, etc.. $3 BBml.ily. 

OTON’V B 108. 1531 Broadway. New York.'_ 

•INvrir'm® FOR PROFir’ la worth *10 a rom to 
Mjj nan who Intend, to inrert any tnni.ey, fiowenr 

«mtn‘ who baa money lnwte.1 in pe'ifl’.liW or «rw 
etn fare $5 or more per month, but who Ham I 
Iciinet: the art of InTegttng for oroflt. 1« .1 moU- 
crate. the BEAli eamma oow»t !if money, the knowl- 
edre Onatider. hide from the ra..ee,; It rereala the 
.mwimm. proflta they make and <how« h-^to mrt# 
tv -ame proflta. It eap’aln. how '’upCrtoOl Mje 
tune- are m.de and why th r are m.d-- how tl.lW 
crow* to $21,000. To Intre.'neie o”* ra-»ailtie wte 
u« t^ «nd we'll amd H*'* 
lNVl>TTNO POR PROFTl 20 tt laeiraon WjiJ.. 
Bfpt B-5. Chlcaao. oettSAX 

JOIN U8—Owe SllWT Foxea without evltal. smClt 
monthly due* axurr permanent In^^ Few mMe 

mrroher* aeeeptad. Write today. 300 B East Wth. 
New York. 

MONEY-MAKINS OPPORTUNITIES are right: In 
lor.H&. Let u. !»*”* 

tlrtlar* free. BALnrS Sl'PPLY CO.. 127 S. Uhertyf 
IndltnapolU. Indiana. __ 

MUSICAL MAIL ORDER BUSINESS. TOaUtlr|«f 
emir*** e.ipyHxhta. wrlterwe**. ate. Price. $75.00. 

STERLING SYSTElt ML Joy. Pennaylranla. 

PATENTS—tt'rlte foe free Guide Book and Record^ 
IPrentlon Blank. Send mod i of >keteh of tn- 

Tentlon for free opinion of It* patentable nature. HIth- 
e*t referectyA Bearonable ferma. VICTOR J. EV* 
AN.S A CO.. 9th and Q. WhBilnxton. D. C. octWAx 

START PERMANENT BUSINESS—Everything $pr- 
ntghed. Work anywher*. Only table room re- 

qutrwl $25 to $75 we kly operating Tangley Axt 
Pnwtlnc Bu»lneaa. No exper’em-e neeeavary. Hundred, 
mieeefrful woekera. IVe? literature. CANGLET 
OOllPANT. 1*3 Main. Muaeatlne. Iowa. octl4Ax 

THE BUSINESS BUILDER MAGAZINE will khow 
TO how to build a prortt.hle huflneM Iri ^tr 

•pare time. Copy. 15c; rere free. Sn»ERl(^ 
niHraiBlTTNO CO.. too Hegney Place.- Dept -». 
N.-w York City. « 

TYPISTS. $35 weekly. *pate>tlme. Our plan. lOe. 
REMSNTDER. Towanda. Penniylranla. 

WANTEO-Partner. ip help produce Mortar Picture*. 
Muat hare aorae capital 1 hare outfit and expert- 

eeiee. Fin.- opportunity for tba right man or gin. 
Write at onc» to LaHT'B DcORlBBLE. Hickaty, 
North Carolina. 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, hirnlah prerythtax: 
men and women. 130 00 to $100.00 w ykly operating' 

me "New System Specialty Candy Factor’ea" anr- 
wheie. Oppiirtunl^ lifetime; booklet free. W. niU>- 
TER RAGSDALE. Drawer 9». Eart Orange. N. J 

oet2RAX 

WILL BUY a good Museum or go In r■*rtn#rsh'p^ In 
starting nn» or any o'her hnstnes* tha. I* a.money-' 

making pr noaltlon. PROPOSITION. Billboard. Cln- 
etanatl. Ohio. 

CARTOONS 
3e WORD. CABM. ND ADV. LESS THAN M.. 
5e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS—T.augb producing pro- 
aram. $1 «0. Par'lrular. frey. BAU>A ART 

SERVICE, Oabkofh. Wiaconata. oct2*a 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
3. WORD. CABN. NO ADV. LESS THAN TSe. 
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Wanted — Clean Concessions. 
for Flremen’a Pop Com CtmlTal, Oct. 8th 

to t.5th. Well advertised celebration; gn»d 
h*ratlon«. Write (|ulck. IE. D. ETTRLEY 
Mgr Uke Wichita, Wlchltn Falls, Tex. x 

carnival WANTED—FVw Annual Stoddard County 
Stoek Show, at Blo'mfleld. Mo.. Oetoher 26. 2f, 23. 

One with thrvekRldes and good Bai'^ Muat be clean, 
Addresa J. F LBGOETT, JR. 0C$l4 

wheels AND GRIND STORES, week CtSW I. 
_U>est prommioo. Preference to local qj>ritor*. 
hIH\M KOBLB. Oen(yal Delly.-ry, Umiarllte. K». 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

WN( 
: ..to 
uto 

.-lao 
...... will /-piiT^oe yiai 
and flarh ' as well aa 
ad<tr M. c. Con lett 

uae-Ml — 
. 40 Ti*am at thla 
?lTh St.; -SeW York 

• - / ■ bctl4 

^ ^ Soubrette and Specialty ■ Dreases 
n.ViUi™* Wardrobe. 8 mf for.my Hat. I ^re aome 

•• » ” HALFfeBTY. 717 Yoder Street 
Johtistowii, Pentisylranla. , oct7 

SIX SHORT BLUE SATEEN DRESSES, aix Ptak 
sateen IWes’es. six Purple and Whltj Salem 

J^eaaea: $25 takes all.- Chorus Sateen Dretaes. 
Bloomera and Hati, $15 aet of six; aaiy color you 
want in stock. Sat en Mtastrel Suita. $10; Satin 
^hrett • Dri^m with bloomers. $10 each; Satin and 
Net Cbc^s KeTOg Dreaaes. $6 each. AH costumes 

13 Wew Court St.. 

CHORUS COSTUMES and Hats to match: 
. • ,1''^ used sets, balance new. at prlrea you can not 

Cpwn Suits $1.50. Mark and white; White Slippers. 
i*.‘ *1-00 a pair; one Oriental Set, yelr.-L 

T.J?.?*'?*'bloomer*, cheap; Chinese Coa^ 
tiuaei for lad/;. Kimono tel. (Ire plecn; Rube Set. 

.*'« ir*' 5?,'"'* ® * Orientals, 
complete; MaiTOy skirt, red and whfte. extra larae 
$^: mme Old-Time Waists.-* $1.M each; Crush 

larxe EnMtsb Balking Coat and Vest. $4.00; Prlrfe 

small slrt English Walking Coat. $3 .30; W3ilt. miM 
•'•'■b: filrtped Vest. SOe ea. h 

1 Suit and Cap to match. $2 00. size ol- 
sliorl ItreasM, $1 .4) e*eh2 extra fWe Dark. Blue Stiver- 
fctie ( Mt. larse size. $10.00. splendid eondllloii- Dark 
Blue Band Coat. $2.00: 5 Suit* of White Dui*. nan- 

m- dlflon. $5.00; Plume Fan. greevi $4.00; f.a e 
•'*» S'*. *>-50 each 

tf' KT'"' eaefi; one lot of odd Phimez 
and Feather*. $1.00. Send M 0. with order 
mil LEVA .D PCT SHOP, 1010 Vtae St. CtaclnnaU, 
UD'O. 

barsglna J. H HALF 
Johtistowii, Pentisylranla. 

CHIMUY CLEANER. ResUyerlng Mirrors. Soldering 
POsder. and 25 otters for 50 cents. W^ SHAW. 

VTctdrta. Mltaoufl. oct21 

OR. BROWN’S BOOK, containing 3,000 valuable re- 
gglpl^. formulas, etc.; over 400 pagee. $1.00, post¬ 

paid. Descrlpttre circular smt oo rvoniesL H. J. 
CLARKE. Box 609. Syracuse. New York. 

FIVE PORMULAS, $IAP—'Three-ltinuto Corn Be- 
mover, teaka OH (Liniment). Instant Ostnent. 

Menda AlI^hLr. Carpet Cleaner. KOPP OO.. 3000 
California Are . N. 8.. PUtabun, Pa. OvtTAx 

FORMULAS HAVE MADE MILLIONAIRES—Oppor¬ 
tunity lifetime. Make and tell your own goods, 

we. can furnish any FormuL wanted for SOc. Send 
for oug new book. 550 .Successful Formulas. 25c coin 
ALLEN’S .ENTERPBISBS. 1227 Mllwiukee Are., Chl- 
esgo. Illl^ls. octll 

FORMULAS. 2Se—Lumtaous Paint, Paint. Varnish 
R'mover. Oanline Tonic. Hand Cleaning Paste. 

Aut.-FuttilSure Veti er. Battery Benewer. Auto Top 
Dresstaj. Ruito Polishing Cloth. Cementless Patchi-, 
Puncture Plugger. Auto Body Cleaner. Auto See Cl ar. 
Bnt're mllecrion. $1.00. W. .S. M3EHS. Beadkig. 
Pennaylvanla. octft 

"HERBS OF LIFE" MEDICINE FDRMULA. $1.00. 
GEYER, Route IL Dayton. Ohio. 00128 

MARVELOUS FLESH FOOD. "Growdtaa". glres 
wonderful results: no failure*. Price. $5. MLl.E. 

KOPPBL’S PARISl tv ST' DIO. Brooklyn General 
P. O. 314. Brookl n. -V-w York. x 

MiLLER.-*’FDrmuIa Kinr." He supplies any formula. 
526 Main. -Vorfulk. Tirxtaia. oct21 

REMOVE TATTOOS, only reliable formula, sent post¬ 
paid. SOc. OBDROK ORAYBILL. P. O. Box 214. 

Manhehp. Pinnaylranla. octl4 

THREE FORMULAR-.Automoblle Polish. Iwitllant 
Self-Shhiliig Store Polish; Blueing for clothes. ATI 

three, one dollar. R. McKNIOHT. 3203 Atmunclatkm 
St. New Orleans. Louisiana. 

500 Assorted Knives for Pitch- 
<15.00. Sampleg, BOc. ▲. W. 

SOWHB, Marahall, Mlchlga^ octzi 

AU. KINOSVmtriloaulsl FUrMl RBAW. Ylc- 
wria. MiaaourL ootll 

DOLLS. Balloong. Rubber BAlte HoraitlgA 
ttorvurt oo.. im 

SI.. Omaha. Neb. 

^V... *^*-®~8**** Scenery, biknd near bargata- 

CO.. 538 South Dearborn 8L. Chicago. octTAx 

® *UD«f*67 quality. 
—^,*1.1^’ *1'®*- postpaid. InaxTOslye In 
PFV - aPBClAlTY PENCIL CX>.. Newport News. VH^Inlt. 

LORD’S PRAYER on Head of Pin. $5; on Tiny Ban 
flc, $1.20. WM. SHAW. Vlctr^a. |fo. oct2: 

PIANO-ACCORDIONS and ConArttaas. hand-made 
Best tones guaranteed. M. LI TTBEQ. 1615 .Soulsrd 

8f. I-ouls. 

ROMAN'S "Nine-Men Morris G.iim;’’ lOc, or 3 for 
2uc. postpaid. ROHAN ABMIt. Detr^t. Mich. 

FOR SALE OR rRADE~~ 
J! ss;s: c'Jll!: 
FINE MILLS DEWEY SLOT I ACHINE-Can uae 

Buesrher C Melody Saxoptu e or good Mntlnn 
w/Vr*" GLE.N'N E. B NTON. Butternut 
MHiiigAn. 

FOR SALE-SECimD-HAND 
3* WORD CASH. NO AOV. IeSS THAN $5e. 
5e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

006U. TRAN8FERINE. in powder form. PIrat Ume offered. Ti-- •TAA • * rs* t- T 
Cba^fSOO-'^Vei^ai ®*^‘* Do sway with bottle* Here la your winter’s B. R. FOr Sale-^700 FaiSS RlOhard- 

IX.L?" PTferi-' WAL- Label «rniple and Formula. $1.M. SOLDER CO.! 
LACE. 3613 Sheffield. Chkaga I27H Sol th 20th Stiert. Blrmtaham. Ala. octl4 

-THE THEATER'S PROSPERITY 
Succeaa in the theater is dependent on to many subtle and Ouent elements that tbs 

manager can qot command it by good buKiness methods alone. A play may fail of its 
effect hecanke its apparent'imOrtts did not reyeai themselves in its final projei-tlon on 
the* stageInadequate Interpretation may rob a performance of the attraction* which 
were counted^ on to draw tht* public. There are many intangible and unforeseeable in¬ 
cidents Hikt ‘may be tif 'decisive Importance in settling the fate of any theatrical at¬ 
tempt to win the pubtir. 

’ Nevertheless, the 'mimager must have, in addition to mental alertness and executive 
skill, the aid of “experience and good business principle*. The latter may not always 
lead to iMbsperity, but they <-an be of important service to him In every situation likely 
to arise in his professionkl affairs. He may not be able to tell Just how the conceptionf 
of a dramatist art" to He realised or how an actor’s manner of expressing the feelings 
of a rhanc'’*’’'' "M® ^ rei'eived by the audience, but he should be able to re<-kon with 
a fair degree of a<-ctiracy how mud* in moneyOhls offerinf is worth to those from whom 
he exiiest* support. , 

He knows bow much his expenses have been. He knows what amount of business 
will briug to liim a fair degree of profit on his investment. Thus be learns how much 
be has a right to demand from the piihlic. If be ia satisfied with that amount he Is 
at least following the dictates of sound business principles. 

Tile managers are lodkihg forward to a riili season after a year or two of leanness 
which has not been equaled in years. The public is showing a disposition to spend its 
mtiftey on#e again on the pl-iy. But there has been the promise that it will be called 
OBf to spend Tets. -The small earnings of re<-ent seasons have taught the impresarios a 
lesson. Theater prices muat bear some relation to what tlie tlienter gives. When the 
playgoer Is convinced that he it likely to receive a reasonable return for his outlay he 
will be ready to take big chances on finding pleasure in a night at the theater. 

Tlieatef prices have been lowered. They bad become so high tliat with taxes added 
they were a burden for- most persons. It is largely due to the reduction in prices, the 
•mount of which varies • at different theaters, that the thoughts of tbs public have 
turned again -to the theater. 

To flK* eitebt indicated the prosperity of the theater may be regulated by buslnesa 
methods. 'If the lAankger Iw otontent with a fair degree of profit and does not demand 
whatever it is possible to get out of hla patrons—a practice which seemed to be the 
rule in theater prices after the war-time recklessness in buying set in—then he may 
count on a fair degree of prosperity. It is only with such a standard that the public 
will consent to do business with the merchants of smiles.—NEW YORK HER.LLD. 

son Ball-Rearluff Rink Ski es. Guaranteed 
perfect running condition. $1.2 per pair. KART 
A FIKKE, CTatson Point P -k, Bronx, New 
_ oct7 

rack DROP and lex of high trade gray satinr. 
beautifully dealxned for music get. PractloatlT 

new and will aell for first one h' idrvd and aeve-.tT- 
^e doltara. BILLY QOETZB. 127 Kimball Hail. 
I nlrago, Illlrols. 

BONERS—PlanUtlon. Sword Walker Knife 
'Tirot^ Croiodlle. Tattoo; ct ap. Set Spindle, 

C*rry-us-All. Tan; Swings. KLINE 
1493 Btnadway. Room 303. New Y rk. 

METAL AIR CALLIOPE—Play- 
mg 4S-li.y cardboard music, alsi hand played. Be- 

Inx oTerhaiiled In factory $75 NICHOLS, the 
Idikerlew. Wor<*eM r, “hus^^tti. 

COIN-OPERATED MACHINE—S mp for lUL K 
.4. B.IRR. Kutamnnt, Pennsyly* la 0647 

I'*ed hree wF-ks. $95. 
DeNELHKT. 1306 J3ftti. Des M Ine*. Iowa. 

DERBY WINNER—Fastest com game out. Fifty 
c;irds. All complete. $5 00. A. H BAVUGARDT 

Bearer Dam. Wisconsin. 

DOUBLE MACHINE BOOTH. Aslxsios, Sfel FVam.* 
four hundred I'nlwIstereJ Chalrk and 500 Veneer*. 

In (Irst-class shape. All In fine > udltlon. Offered 
at your o«n price to reimwe uuk-k!.^ J. P. RBDINO- 
TON. !4cr*nton. Peunsylranla. 

RBDINO- 
oct7 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECT! i loudA ripples. 
fire, waterfalls, aputllght'', ster. ptlcoos, rheoi*ata, 

studio lights, oe-densers. N’ENY'TON 305 
West 15th SI.. New York. oetJS 

FOLDING COTS. 10x16 lAvIng T< t, complete. raJn- 
lirnof. $21.00: I’ucle Sam oS 8 Its Outfit. $10.00 

GBO. BAR.NARD. Summit Point, West Virginia. 

FOB SALE—Complete Dramatic Tp t Theatr.. 60xl$0, 
A-1 condition. A real outfit. FOr partlculart 

address C. R D& VlLltlS. Fr.-li Irt. Ud. •Ct7 

FOR SALE—Elecfrlc Ll'ht P'ant f'lishtnan engine, 
700-watt dynanto; all on skids, i ily to jrun. WB 

sell ch ap for quick tale. Make n an offer. Write 
If. Tm B.kTON. Jackjonrllle. Illlr Is. 

WANTED-Sdtaid-hand ,SaU-eP. CycloramA Drops. 2B.00B FORMULAS and Trade SeercU, 510 ptiges. 
Chatus Wardrplie, Ttun«s. State prUv. JIM $I 25. HIU-SIDE L.\BOB.VTORIBS. 7021-C South 

WALLACE, lA S'alle Th<m.ire. "La Salle. IlL octll Whohester, Chicago. oct2l 

WE CEM. ellWri foltow: i In the WaMrobe IJne. J.000.600 FORMULAS and Rccipea. 1,016 pages, over 
Souhrrtto’Dresses and Fret k* fob the ladles'o* the 500 Ulus Wat on*. $2.00. HIIJ.SIDE L.4BORA- 

ballet. AMY' LEE. 635 N. Clark St.. Chi*ago. III. TDIUES. 7flJl-C South Wlti<-hcat,T. Chhwgo. oct21 

6 GOLD INITIALS FOR AUTO. 17 Auto Specialty 
Fcirmulrf*. all for $1.00. YTEST PARK SPE- 

CLILTY' CO.. 5541-B Jefferson St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
--EXGJiANGE DR SWAP- 

(Na Filait far Sals ada''aeMata6 uadar this ktad-) 
$• WORD. CASH.) jra fOV.'LESS THAR 25c 
Sa’WORD. CASH.-A'lYRACTIvr FIRST LINE if/wTi vPfi rst^ line! FDR SALE—NEW GDDDS 

, '®*ED) FOR BALE-WANTED TO BUY, . 

:SII8. ItSA: :frR*A7tiv^l*?.RVW.fe 

Costumes and Masqu^rade^ 
S'l It a wanted, Hsed of OH kindt. ituat 

-•-■nt Hubject to tnspectloo and price regmwiabt*.. 
"•T all In letter. OATXB* OOBTRlhlM OO..* 
Y..rf,.lk. Virglnhi. • :• oetl4 

HAVE PORTABLE TYPEWRITER, with ease. near. 
standard keyboard, two-i-olor ribbon; weight, 9 Iha. 

Want Dress Suit. olhetrlVardPObe. 38-S9r’ Wardrob*’ 
Trunk and Wardrohe. • og ■ what have ••you t MSL 
THOMPSON. Box 353, asauEord. Niwth ..Carolina. 

FORMULAS.- 
BOOK FOkM. PAMPHLETS OR BHEETB. 

U WORD. CASH. NO" ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
5a WORD..CASH. ATTRACfiVK ./'RST LINE. 

Assents, Pitchmen and Can- 
yaaners; attention! 'Big money-getting Formu- 

hta,* apilflre. rheumatic remi-dy, artificuil honey, 
allver plating ' flnldr raaor paste. ' grease spot 
remover, aoMerloe, 2Sc each, or all.seven, ll.UO. 
H. AMD A. CO., KKtd.W.. Monroe; Cblcagu. 

Secret Ink PormfUa, 50 Cents. 
Vahiahle FT>rnniIa * reelpea ' makV. 

OpimrtuuDy to. get in I»()alne*a,*-70nly money 
APdpr. JL LOIAS QEOrntOY. N<v *2178-B Qar. 
tlegv Montreal, CAnaday, ,-»t/ 

AUTD ^OLtSU. AORMMLA. .AlAa~.Agaa. gtatatla* 

it; 
Art. Boom 480. tof* City. M- •' octtS 

... . . a i’i—. IC . i.- 

4c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 23.. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Bicycle Loop Arcade Machines 
for sale cheap. E. H., care Billboard. New 

York. 

Bingo Com Game, Bingo— 
Complete, ready to operate. Immediate 

parcel |M*t service. Thirty-flve player la.vouts, 
S.Y.lli); seventy-player layouts, $10.00. BAKMES. 
l.Vitt N. Iji Salle, rbicago. , 

Confetti for Sale—Also Sixty 
thousand kaaora, other large lota Merchan¬ 

dise; all luirgulna. K. H. WILSOtf, 11 Cor¬ 
win St., Norwalk, Ohio. x 

Kentucky Derby Yacht Race 
for sale cheap. Address £. &,. care Bill¬ 

board,' ' New York. , 

$68 Camera for $34. Practi¬ 
cally new,-5x7 Koroaa. HAuk WILUAHS. 

Reed. Kentucky. 

FOR SALE—ftoomd-hand Chon: Wardroha and 
Scenery. HAR&Y J. ASHTO.N. 137 N. CUrk St. 

Chicago. 

FOB SALE—Coteblnltlon hand i ser and electric 
Candy Floaa Marhine. not a Die! . but an old style 

Empire; flr*t-claa6 eondlMon. $1 00 Also large 
Kiniery Popcorn Poppet, with el* t burner*. 130.00. 
LEW GOETZ. 3$ TVaycr St., Bo* I* -ter. New Y’ork. 

FOR SALE—SxIO 10-oa. Khaki Concession Tent. 
I’, S. make. nsaJ 2 monCis. tin .ihape, with loos*- 

pin frame. $45.00; *xl0 lO-oi. Klnkl Coi;ceasI.>ii 
Tent, no frame. $20; Kvans Slircr i'l*** 1 Ret Spindle, 
u.sed one day. $22.00. S.4M. A. 5 )()RF. YL'Vimouih 
Illinois. 

• IVEN AWAY FREE—Mecharil.Rboctkig Otllety. 
Jutt Buy Rifles. Trunk. Motor, To*ils and extras, 

etc. $150.00. oimplete outfit. 6 I lls Qnartcr.i'u; 
Machines, $160.00. Photo If Intere: T. MUSSKI,- 
MAN. Laarton. Oklahoma. 

LONG-EAKINS CHapetie Outfit .\ 
this C. O. D. for $25.00 depos 

UVAN GLENN, Baatanla. North 

ONE EMPIRE OANDV FLOSS 
new. $75.00; one 45-2*1. Roo 

faucets, $100; 15 Penny Slot Ma* 
ranee. $3.00 each. Oi.e-third cash 
Iiuqtectlon allowed. . H.YRRT HI 
■New Jersey. 

REBUILT WARDROBE TRUNKS 
half original pricey. Good I.catli* ; 

wholesale pricet. HBDINOTON 
Pennsylvania. 

SCENERY. Banners. New Proi-cw Dve Drops, hlgh- 
liahted In oil eolors. flashy, durable * 'Proriv#. 

Some second-hanA Sw.d almensloni for price. Er- 
RBBOU. Si'BNlO-CO.. Omaha. Nc-.r*«lt*. octll 

^ Pleaae Mention The BiUboard. 



-'-oLf.- 

The Billboard OOTMCII 7, MU 

slot MACHINtS. »U klwU. 
Mr llAr>OIltKY. »T VM mirrm 8L. 

Yovk. 

SLOT MACHINC$^-E*r»i. » 
!*.•»«. 115 00 .Mill* •^’,'m7vot<>v 

'VUwril Kortrr TelW. M *0. PETKB 
ijU lAt\nrt. I>.<1TrT. CoUwido. O"* 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PUNS 
CSS:S;S2:!i; 

NOTieCI 

- M»ruiwf* WANTED—MlIU <» >i«i*np. MEDICINE PEOfLE, «ll hn*». lABD DIBHAHOW, 

DLOT MACHINES inO B«l»Alr». LAKO. S»1 

DANCE MUSICIANS WANTED—Plaso PlNm. ttao 
<'iirt.K ur Tronlx* r. to coomlrtf orehretrt. now 

workin;. You will atUl bo looklnc for a Job If Tou 
cantiot make aood. Pay yoiw own wim and buy your 
own ilrkrt WltCbrr. eotor hom^-. AddrrM 

Aha^eiOM oadar ttla Stod awC 
■iSrMHaM .Md riMa oalir. ofMNr 

own ilrkrt WltCbrr. eotor hom^-. AddrrM 
PHILUP IIATKS. Box IKS. Ptwhuaa. OklaboBM. 

LOT MACHINES i 
St,. ToiMo. Ohio. 

DANCE TROMBONE for faatnt dance orcbeatra In 
the South. Located here for wtnttw. Muit it«d. 

Improriw and be able to cut the atuff. Hama and 
ftndrt ta lay off. nia la no w^iooL GBO F1«ANA> ^ . '“•“'1_ —-- WANTED—6dnila NoaeMp Clrm yoiat. avertenced ftnder.ta lay off. Thia to no rbc 

•nur euirwcH HALL fiAME Prnn Noralty make. Ptoducm* CIowb. xatJ coeaady. nat can do atafl* I QAN. Weat Palm Beach. Florida. 
.^lfcrt tl^- nir% mker: 12^ numbera. wowd or aerial. Indoofa. J da>a and' 

isio’l^e SL. Chleaxo, IlL »*«k aurds. Open flrat waaklBOetobee torl^ 
MTRTLE STHAEPPl. 1SI» taae au. vow ._ aCHlLZ. can Billboard. OUicInnaU. O. aelT 

Fire Eaters Are Making Big 
Moi^, Simple and emay. Pnll inaieni^uJr 

50c. H. AVD L 00., 1034 W. 

ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION CBUIMC aamtee 
TueMiliBf, Clownliw. Centortioa. ^— - * 

and aaftw eaar method leamuic. fhiUytSStoMad. ta- 

'soisorsoxuo. iOx WANffCO—Medicine Performera. 
« ia; Krail MTO CO.. 1007 Midi- all atound < ooedlan. up In all meUtotae acw. 
**• III dtrt ehanxc for week In halU. Prfeience to a real 

. I a,'i,,TrnTSi*-Wb.nrr.s~,’"?.." Sffisi 'ssajoferja' 
asn 8U. Chlcaeo. IlL Mudcal Coiaed>an. Money eyrrrnls’.tt If wanted. Atou NON'UN ION. for randartlle and plctnrea Perina-I BE BUSINESS BROKER—Make 
---Z . „„ uarhin* nw>- I adTiOced after kilnlnf. ThU to a ^•t.daia.rellablr neat work If aatiafactor>'. Stale full partlenlara la ariUiout eaWtaL fiiimniful I 
WE HAVE one BmeUe I aunderdoompany. AH frlenda write. CUAl'Dii first letlar. XOTELTT THEATBE. Topeka. Kanaat. m iiow Mall tS.OO today for 

itn, hnmer*. hand power 1 »ed four mO'tbs. W- „ VnrtiMllU ifirh M«ia JISd‘^rmio^*"hT«"l75.U'1akTl' The Wonder Worker. .NortkflUe. Mich. 

MAWFAtTl BING CO.. St. Loula. MisaowU_ 

kUMANN. tots Hlmiod. BrookI ssrsTi. 
77777^.* -a a ^.e f%dv bancir.nf fust-cUte dtne- orcberrt wort. oo«- 

3.800 OPERA CHAIRS--Steel and mat- menclnf October 7th. Prefer man with car. Salary 
lunk; tome rood ae new and cuarante^ ^ mi pwoentaae If you are worth It. PlXUBR’S OB- 

ter what ytm •«"» CHESTRA. Box M. KaUmaioo. MleUcao. 
«Tr half. L P. REDINGTON. SerM toO. Pa. 0Ct28 

-" ' _-ZrrZJ7VZZ7m rTuni ma. ..a CMia WANTED—Steadfart Ground Turahlera at all time* I 
SOO YARDS RATTLESHIP ‘•INO^^M Md for ateady »b on flrat~law Tuiuhllu* Act. Salary VIOLINIST—BkpertancM In picturea, 

Carpd^Oorero^t aurplua: at wWrw^lto no ohiectloi* to real Tumblera. Tlita to the only o,"'*'* “K. 
tall. Pwtert ■oodi. J. P. REDINGTC^. Scran . pgyinj hlch aaliii • to filyh tumblera. but If yoQ Wcl^c.er .Statr*. ^ITLANK HhlNONE 
PaBmylranla. _ t.ot ateady on acu dtn't anawer. Explain all tn flrat | Arc.. Iiear.w Toronto. Canada 

■ - ...._ letirr. what yoo can do and aalary you expect. Addreaa 

/"“•‘’j! Adtance Mm., capable of TROMBONE AND SAXOPHONIST wanted for lA»t ■“^**'*0 'S® ■•‘L 4 „ 
elxht-pleoa eemhlnaUan. Muet haaa real ton* and ^ Buiao. Boob SIS. 

meticlnt Ortober 7th. Prefer man with car teChnioue. Raad fake tmprortoe and meworlie. | HHnolA 

CHESTRA. Box 50S. Kalatnaaoo. MlcUxan. Hotel, la Croaae. WlaoonMn. oct7 

r—Baperlanced In phTureo. h.^'cB raude- 
tide man. alrht reader. Afa 27l w>Mm. 
•tea. ITLANK HEINONEN. 19 Whidaor 
rX Toronto. Canada oetT 

-—- . .. A B.. u ..O* leiier. wnai jint rwa wo aiio Hiwrr jou Auurnw , 
R!.Ii*e*^neT”U‘’- TameS- TCMBLI.NG ACT. 1M9 #lo. Proria Be. ChkdkO. III. VIOLINIST AND FLUTIST. Hlxh-elaaa pictuia t^- INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 4a 

.n^i. Tfotlk^lraVeaA old ®‘*** t r . Must be ihoruufhly competent and experienced. VENTRILOQUISM uuaht a Imnat w ilinnl'* 
IbWed Pi*- • Im. — ..-■■■ , „ Six daya. Mati'loweat aaUiy, Do not mlarepeeaent. SmaU COM. Send 3c eumntLl» eST 

B?f WANTED—Good Talkln* BUckfaee Comedtmi or rkGADWAT THEATRE. Danrille. Vlr*lnla. octT and proofToEO W SMIThT 
other tor aale chrap. QlACKBNBlSH. m* Man that double* Slide Trombone and --__________ Jeff.rM, Pm,u llllf.oUL 
Vlau. .N«r Tork.__ ^ g.xophoue. to Join comedy muak-al act for _ o .. ~ _ daoM 

it anym at heme: 
btday far natueuiary 

2M LEATHER BASS 
■■ ■ ■ •mndi’VlIW niA)< ’vARir\li*lTn 42® William Bt WAWTEO—Four Solo Cltiioet PlOfOft fof bftbd- 
mwchaacl at a Ooaemraent orin* \ New Jeraey Job tuarantaed la old field. Ibr ol&er Informatioo Cartaaala* aM 

...--- urin*% .>ew jeraer. ^ ^ SCHIUJKO. Salt Creek. Wr. with « -m* Cartaoa Staata. te AartloB S#l« All eiaea and ahapee at prjora from 
15 up. Bren one a batxaln and *i»*7th‘^.*!i jSSS 
ahape. Thia to the btojeet ralUe jrK. REDINGTC^ 
A OO.. Bcrm.tan. Pennarlranla._ 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
a S888: tWi: 

FURNISHED ROOMS—Urt* and comfort^ fur- 
atoM with all aonrenlencaa- Term*: tl.OO p-r 

week/ 111 $. Third »».. BaaK*. Pa actlt 

WHEEL AND GRIND STORE AGENTS who can 
play fame I’.atruiDent m dwrade baud. No irtflrr*. 

^ j BALDA ART SBRVICB STUDIOS. OOkoA 

Married preferred. Open Ait 15. Lmn aeaeon south ] WANTED—Colored Saxopbonlit. donbllni CoiOet. for LEARN TO PLAY PIAND aw ran W. . •  
ThU to not a oawileal. HOT’THHBN BXPOSITION dance iwcheatra. Yount, aobee and tellable. MGR. P^iTm ifaarStTcI tl Bll ^ ^SwJP4? 
ca. 422 W. Chettirat «t., Loularllle. Kenunky. ORCHll.'crBA. 1211 S. 10th St.. R. Cedar Rapid*. U. MoiS^o^^pS^TMili ‘ *"®*^*^0 

i!lifitinttiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii® 

I PLAY CENSORSHIP BY JURIES 1 
MAIN APARTMENTS—Sleepm* and U(ht bouMka^ 

lux eortna. Hr* to aereti dollara weakto. 19T Ba>t 
Main Street, next to Whltoemb HoUl. BoebMter. 
N T. Jt'LtETTE NINES. Immoe. oeUt 

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. CtoclnnaU. Ohia. 
owned and managed by Rlcton. Pefforman de> 

klrmc nice, clean fundtlied roomi durlnx your ttay 
In the Queen City thould make InqiUrla at Klcton'a v rootalned in any particular play. 
Wlown* ruomltii liouara for roow: S Garikla 5 Under the operatioD of the new idun any citlxen who is offended by immethlDB he 

vl?e*‘ 'S' TM*p»arr'*Ea*t-^^**lX* 9?" 7th' Nb S ““T <•? •’'•f ■ P'*F It** ®"*F ’** •'oraplaln to the Commissioner of Licenses. The 
*05 W Ttt No. MS W. 7th.’No.'1204 Plum. No. 802 S IXI'r will eeleet from bio three hundred naraee a Jury of twelye. who will repair to 
Vine. No. 112 E 9th. No. Ill E 9th. No. 298 W. S the theater and observe the play. If nine of the rialtln* Jury decide that the play 
Caort St. No. 5 E 8lb W.. No. 909 Mound St jj must be ehanxed, the committee will eximstulate with the manafee of the playwrlpht. 
***tiT*^io ***"* ** ** * 0*r®*W Ptoce. CmHn- » refnne to make a ehanite. or If the Jnrora afree the play la so badly spotted 
na L -1010 M rerialon could make It appropriate for public performance. It will be 

aa W. S9ND STREET. NEW VORK—Taree double S withdrawn altofether from view. • 

Whatever the effect of the new play jury may be, it will never be possible (or the 
theater manapert to protest that Its action luia heeq too audden. Commlsiloner of 
Licensea Oilchriat has already accepted one hundred and fifty Jumm and the names of 
aa many others will be added to the list, makin* a panel of three hundred from which 
he may select the jury necessary to pass on the Impropriety which may be said to be 

MODELING—A irinter trade or paatlnw. InMniMlniis 
complete. 81.00. D*W. BB WOLVBBIMK ART 

BTt'DIOS. 300 The Or^ 

•rut 

E "X. ORDER PLANS. Books and riumalM afa 
“ ¥*>• pror* IL DettlMlSriSlama 
S PRIBND HATRS. BUT Srd HL. PwtAr«to. 
— aoCSO 

VS:e No 704 Pearl. Ea*t: No. 134 W. 7th. No. S 
*05 W Tth No. «I3 W. Ttb. No. 120< Plum. No. 802 I S 

E 1 ®FAUTY.CLAy TREATMENT—la- 
rrucUmu. 50i’. pos'paid 

tadlea* Sprcialllea. *97-499 
Minnesota. 

kid I'LBRICR 
499 Mtrlon BL. 

I ENT—la- 
sittTfn, 
SL Paul. 

00 W. 53ND STREET. NEW YORK—Urge double 
iDoai. twin bed*, private beth. al^ tile ehower. elee- 

irictty. telerhone. Circle 0744. Pirtt flIxhL WAL- 
LACB. ort28 

to>t. Mlchlcan. 

S Before this action la taken, however. It will be poastble for any play to enjey a Z Triple****Hia<va^tiuiSiald ^*Yl*lSi jl 
S moderately proaperoua run. Of course, there are citisena who are aenaltire ennuah to ~ I liTERUNn SYRTBM." Mstmt Joy *Pehna»W«nl?*2m 
Z romplatn of almost anythin* on the stafe. If some of them had their way not a sullty Z f Wivania. a«r 

GUMMED LABELS 
Ri WORD. CASH. NO ADT^ LESS THAN ISa. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVi FIRST LINE. 

500 Gummed Stickers, 25c; i 

drama or mnsh-al comedy would CM-ape. It la rather awful to think what would become _ 
of the “revlewa”. But before the Jury has heen asaembled, the night aeleeted and the Z 
play officially visited one or more weeks may elapse. The negidiatlons with the mans- Z 
gera looking to alteration or final abandonment may he hm* drawn out. 3; 

Perhaps If there la to he a censorship this is the right kind. It will work leas 2! PAINTING ta 
injustice to the authtir. the manager and the actors If the i-ourse of investigation pr~ “ 

Printed with your name and 
SWirNEY. Sill Kerrheval, Detroit. 

injUBiK-e 10 me buiipii, tnc lasiiaecr snu i nc s’loiB ii iiic niur~- «i in vsBllgB ■ imi pc- — j ,j„| -eo-i-erv. «m«>- 

S c*‘Cda dellherafcly. Many aernpuinna and usually InexpiTlrnced thealrrgiMTv. would Ilk* Z j literature IJN^ERoij. *v2t ***7711 ■Sew* 
S to see uuirker action. Thry would-at oner rrmoye from public view whatever happened *31 N-hraaka! ‘ ACADBtT. CTaeha 
Z to offend them. Under the proposed procedure It will be puesihle tn teat the alleged 31 -- — - ■ —_ 
Z Impropriety by the scruples of various peraims. It will not he Ihe prejudice* of one ZjW HIGHvCLASS MAIL ORDER PLANR. It RA Per- 

2 person that will prevail. Nine out of twelve vrlll have to declare rertalon necessary. 31 Bonlar* flea. R INMAN. Arkley. lews. oetl4 
• • tase Z It certainly aeems Just to the play to allow such a margin In Its famr. Z tWDRB CASH NO ABV LESS THAN tie “ Thus the new plan ought to satisfy the theater managers aa well aa any kind of Z 

word! cash’ ATTRACfiVE eIRST LINE! S cenaorship ever could. It will gtee little or no voice to fanatics who think that the Z 
- --- -...mm ~ theater a* aa institution stands in need of constant and drastic reform —NEW YORK Z 

VyftDtr€d'*~PftDCd*81 Girls &Dd E z 
boys with ballet training. Rome toe work for hlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiihT 

HELP WANTED 
MAGICAL APPARATUS 

boys with ballet training. Rome toe work for 
girl* Can MB. STEIVDIEB, Bryant HoUl, 
10 to I dally. New York City. 

3. wj;o.'“c'!!!;."Trti&Sa‘Li,, 
B W0,D. CSS. ATTRSCtlVcTlftVruai; 

WWW X J e ww J g«T. a 11 program, also light ausk companies and road Wanted for Med. Snow-All- •»»'»»>. O. K. theatre, mn nty. Kanaaa. octu 

_.•V®*'1® CMESTER-Anythln* m Magle. 
I Apparatua, Illualntii. Tables. Raaee Drew 

▼tellnl*t and ato» I pTILb*'^ r7»**lA Gaalng OWm*. Beli WAHTtO—TaudwIII-Pefforroew to stippletnrnt movie WANTED AT ONCE—A-1 Dane* Ttellnltt and alm,.-,„- ,, _... . 
program, slao light aUsk companies and road Dniminer Nothliut hut expi'len'wl men coinldered. | -leu'ii.,' •Kmp for esN*- 

ahovrs. O. K. THEATRE. Hill City. Kansas. ortl4 an. amateur*, please aaye stamp* Plenty of amateurs j /.si,!,- "■ ' *"o<l* wanted *0.i No RtaW. 
■ ■ ' ■ I ■. I - around here. State all fe, first letter PEAB.SON'S 

WANTED—Med. People. Change for week. MuP PEERLESS PI..\TBRS SIL Jame*. IClnncaota. 

W*<vo^ PNik ^UtwTfW <«». 
(’hl^o!**' *"o<l* wanted *0S No Rtat*. 

GLOttS. Magic. Recreu. Uat 
round Comedian, able to change for one w^. w«w.aw-wro. rr^nc. vusnae xor vmra. mu. -. .— —-- - ——- CRYSTAL eayiMA ni n>e. 

State what you r-an do and aalary wanted. fake onan or play liaiijo. State louert aar* aalary. ■ n- i,..GAZING GLOttS. Mi^c. ReereU. Uat 
Address BOBbiKS A KOVDBELLO. Dickinson. Chat. Ktosk^gcr write. DAN POMEROY. PPadetlcks- WANTED Plano Violin Ranio Raxoohnne Cnenet Piret A^I vl* W AlilMANN. 145A 
Cumberland Crmnty. Pennaylvanla. bun, Ubanon Co.. IVtmsylranto. ▼«?*•_ 

^ . .XX Ai_ Thaatr- and dance work. Stale bwvaat salary, full 

r<niB*y Ftiri* Ib Roiith Atlantic Rtat^. ____ 
Wrlte at onrp Good pmr'^titlon SOUTREKW I WANTCD—T»*o Udiet nr ^iMrr Team, ooa to pl»j 

I Borklnaham. Nortli CafoUoa. 

■ g.. s « ^ a . Theatr- and dao<^a work. RUte liiw#«t aaUrt. fnl! CRYSTAL GA2ING lauvM «i*k wagkmmmd.. mtn»4 
QUaaA XZFmAavm Ajk ^ANTCO—Girl Ormnaat. Amateur roritldjrn^ particular* flrat Mtac- Pri-fif these that double or W', RROAIil*^K ratii ISfuha^rii 4^*^^ Wrhn W&llt6Cl — Sne6t Wnt€r8 to ._'^5 worklm. rose jean. BIU- ainr OW>Rf;iC L. MrQriniEET. Garden IWtre. ^ Bllthnard. New TM fitr. 

-- - _ lo^nxham. .North Camllna._ H^OCUFF KINGS Mr aenamlmml Ttorrare fW 

**^IPUno.**oi7*VloUBl*^dMbie**othe7*taMru^t? play WANTED—Reliable lit Violin for piMurr houg*. No •"*’»“• tries*#. CoSS^ ^th"MriM^g 
narts and asectalttrs for ,mill ahow Stats all vid Sunday work. Pi-rmancnt iio«irlon Stale kmawt Croa. (g im klniL Mntt IsS tgfera - It 

rABM AND DAIRY, Kinard Bldg.. Columbia , I u iMiiv. LMir 9 iviuj. uuuuir uuirr iu»u~iiiu*'ui, yisj 
South Carolina. oetTx I Mrta and wertalttr*. for ,raill ahow. State all and 

(Plano, oiie VIolUi. double other Inatrumcnt. play *•‘*•**>1^ Violin . - 
nans and apectalUrs. for ,raill ahow. state all and wvlrae 
lowest etWry. Hh^ opens No*. 1. Msd Anderanr !!'*7 **0. * , 
and daughter, please write. .AdctocM ALVIN Yl'citre, Rtatmlon. Virginia. 
PITCHER. lf» Front .st. Owego. New Toili. — '' ' 

,^14 nuUie; f2b 00 
I Peoria. Illlneto. 

GREAT MARtn-R. Mrtiger Hmel. 

Wanted—Two Young Women . -», .- 
for Ttb. Aleo one Girl to le«m for Wire **''*,• ^^Tfwmeiy white. No. 1 Wxra dwee orchewra. Mu»i ba aoher, well educatad. re- 'y'®*’®,®*- Pbwh Drop* Largagt itot* m Amw- 

Act and two Young Men for all aronnd work n^2 Ra7i'3t^'’^S2^ ^"TiSace liullo?” *^1 “ldl;iea5u* *'* ’S'^t wi.^2 At»^ ^^'^NNtSlBB. IK J^»n vfM*.* iivA ngamv «'hi*ea«gk TJ T g*mvA ii<tiK#kuw<i ^ RjUBeT, omu^ OO. IISACd *int*tor« Or rhoir wannrrv. Addruu FiTJgBR’R Tori Citj. ortt4 
Mttfct live nrtr < hharo. B. I*., rtrt Billboard. WOtCDEH SHOW. Oitrt A Loetbof. Umutn. Rrar- BO4»KrX0 OTT\rt. Box Kalaroam Michinn. __ 
< hirafo. taohitrr. » ----■ ■■■ 

Young Lady for Standard Bi- 
cycle Act. Must be able to ride • little and ^'7 SoiiVi'rw*-^ B-at of treatmiuL MGR. 

tanbttrg. B C._eetT * ' 

WILLIAMS' VAUDEVILLE CO. wgr ts a good Team I WANTED—PUnlat*. Orrarlsli; learn pipe organ, thea- 
LAR6E MAGICAL GOODS. RrereU. Boohs, etc. No 

J'";*' .Llat tor tUmn. JAMBR HALOWEEtT lilfi 
1 ter playing: exeeptloiitl opportunity: pesitimt' Ad- I Domlnluue. M.witretl. Canada 
dress THIIATBE. care BillN'ard. New York City I * 

sing one number State all. RAXST SYKES, | ^ * WILUAMS. Brtasficld. Arkaiisaa. 
• are Paaadena Ilotel, 600 N. Ucarb'dn St., I—————— - -- 
t hirago. IHInolw. 

«*»< LARGE STOCK OF MAGIC. Neat Boxe*. Ptoeor. 
- £*•*> **0»1 Pmdurttoii. Illti^i 

YOUNG LADY PALMI8IT to fu Souili all irlntar; 
trarri In my Ford car. I funilKh all. so 50-50. I 

make Mgh pUch<« In tUe aU<*ka. tKM' W. H. 

WANTED—For trar»llic dan^ ofchratra. fcnrmliiit J"^*P**. Ust tor ptamp. ZCIjO. 
t’-Mrlody ^axnrhoiir. Alto Rav.>pho»if. ^9tn. Stm York. 

HAMMOND orlT 

CULTURED VOICE for Mualeal rotnedy. Few ama¬ 
teur? with talent prepered. Engagement* secured, 

ta I.V w*y to wKCea*. Hec ARDIZON1. 4 W. 98d. New 
York. Phone. *250 RIvmidc. 

HELP WANTEO-MUSICIANS 

Trumpet. Troml)oiie. lUaiio. Trtior Bar jo. Must he -i i n i 

.^>V*olk*HnL‘wrat'vintlnbi'’'*^‘'** APFARATUS CMtAF-Kellar raWjH. ■■W .V. USX mil, wen Virginia._ Neat IViie*. Talkln* Vtae Table* Slum fa* 
UCVAU 471 Carllen Rt . Ruiralo. New Terii. 

8* WORD. CASH. NO ABV. LESS THAN tie. 
it WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE. 

WANTED- Dince Rixophonlst. C-Melodv Unwri-i -■ ■■■ — - ■ i i, 
en.-e raseteaty. Write or wire TED VnU'^ON. 820 I TWO SPOONN fexaiwlTiedt e.iww 

So, Second Rt.. Rprlnrfleld. Illinois. I '»*" «wa* •*" fa** WO SPOONS (exambirdl lump riem giaai Rte fast 
high. No (bread*, thrlglnal ipparalti*, imoon*. 11- 

DCTECTIVES EARN RIB MONCV—Tra*ri. »<wl- 
lanl epponunity. Fb*«4nathig work. BEperlenor 

unnaoNavry P*rtleular* fra*. Writ* AMBRICAN 
DBnrTIVE SYSTEM. 19*8 Broadway. New Tork. 
_Jan2* 

__ . * —1 , ... . wRwitu—Tnre* A-i Dance orchestra Mu?Ician» that musion*. gtc.. itam 
Wanted-TrOmnOnG Cornet ■™ ”•! singer*. r«ri uw any ln*troment except QUAD®. B2I4 I^wrenc* St.. *. 10. D*II*s. (Ana*. 
** wuvxrvj. A*V*U*JV11C, \yu3iiy:i,, .introa Prefer VloMn Trombone and Saxophone ■ --- 

Clarinet and Dasg. Join on wire. |25 and steady Jbb. Top money. WM. C. RTAHL. 133 Heo- ■■agaga^a t-a at^n.mmn. 
ertb. WALTER LANXFOBJl. Band Route. «><1 SL. Milwaukee. Wiscntmln. 

nign. .VO inrraa*. xwigma] apptram*. ipoon*. n- 
itwtraled dIrecConv. patter, etc., only nc. New 

WANTED—^Thre* A-1 Dance Orchestra Mu?lctani that I I''P Magic, Illusion*, gtc.. itaqap. Me- 

berth. WALTER LANKFORD. Band Route. 

EN ROUTE TO PAiiFORMiA tn e*» AT>r.iin. f—e ®000 DANCE MUSICIANS Can earn tuition In WANTED—Plan 
^ then.® llrti—® * s’® «g«l Bonkkaeplnr Addr-aa JACKSON Union. Comp three UidlN 
Georgia. 

bend Photo. A. D. LAW. Macon. I UMTBRftTTT. r*imieothe. Me 

B In WANTED—Plane Player that can cue 
IRON Union. Competent. CAMEO THEATER 
oetl* Pmt.aylranla. 

GIRLS for musical oomedl^ burlesque raudeyltle 
production* act*. JOHNNY KLINE. IW3 Bread- 

way. New York. In Answeriug CHMiified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
So word! cash! ArriLActivl*tiRrr Tilft. 

California Sachet Packeti, 10c 
each FEDERAL ABEVOT, MM FeBafSl. 

Camden, New Jeraay, DCtlS 

T 
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musical instruments 
for sale—wanted to buy. 

1. WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ur 
^ WORO; CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

For Sale—Xylophone. Deagan, 
•i.tKW"-. rrwnBtor*. low pitch, carrylne 

,, (I. It.. Atldn'Hti BOX 475. 
nl.«k'<V llllii'da 

Wanted—Silver Boehm Sys- 
i.m Kliiic. low pilch, flowd fJ bhtrp kcr. 

Ih- m l•■rg■ilI. F. TEAL. Oil Carondolot 
sr. Vcw OrlcanM. Ixiulxialia. 

$50 Organ — Sell for $25. 
Rcantifiil; stay-folding: ncyer used HASBT 

WILIIAMS. need. Kentucky. x 

bargain in Band and Orchotra InatrummU. all 
nukra cheap. Write ua for rrlcca before huy elae- 

,.h.ra ' Send for oatalornea of new Insirumenta. 
SI/lIvAi'BK-N'OVOSAD Mt’SIC rOVirA>ni-, Bryan. 
Teiu. octT 

A BARGAIN IN TYMPANI—Two naira leedy Hand 
Tvnipnii and 2T-lnch. Hllthlly iiaed. In aood 

poiidllloii. Will aell for 1140.00 per pair. Sold 
F <• B iTilcaio for raah oiilv. Subject to prior 
..le l.ri>wi<} A Lrnwio. isn No. Llnroki SI.,. 
Ctili-aao. Ill'noli octl4 

AT A BARGAIN—* Bruma. Omhalc TraM and 
Mualc Stand. Write J T. VTHCNTH. *S* Weal 

Iroee Place. Toledo. Oblo. «ct2l 

band INSTRUMENT BARGAINS—Ileal with tha 
profi <iilonal houac. W> always hare the heat laakea 

In new and iis-d Instnimeots. this list thaarlnx Jnat 
■ few of our harealns and la chanaed etrery week. 
Bare the tnllowtria barealn Saxoplionea. all late 
models. Inw.n'tch, like tiew. wBh <ase*; Conn 8q- 
rman hra*«> $S%.0fl: BueHi-her Soprano, sllrer. $75.00; 
Ttsmood ttto. illrcr. $05 00; Wtwlltaer .Atto. hrtaa. 
Jttnn- K1s<erer Alto, sllrer. $7A 00; Martin Alto, 
sllrer. 400.00; Bucaiher Mto. sllr r. $05.00: Kaltahen 
Melndr hrass MS; Biicschrr Barlfntie. sllrer. $110.00. 
Win take other Instruments In trade Oold Conn 
FoT'rri $10 00 Other toivl ones. $10.00 np. Tonn 
Mekiphone. ellrer. $.15 00; t'oiin Eh Thiha. illree 
I" 00 Tow rlti-h (Tarlnets. $1* 00 np. Many 
other* Write Ut before hnvine or tradinr for any 
k* d of ll■st^lm^nt We are dls*rlbiitora of Bueocher. 
I.inlw'f Peprel Ve*a. Heasan. Oratid Rapids and 
nth-T he*l maker Mnstelans otimelyeti and glre yoti 
prompt serrlee til shipment* mihle.-t to trial. Send 
f-r ettiloj* of new itnods mentlonln; Ifutniment 
sinted Repa'rltif a speelally PR A WEORri-RT'TAN 
roMPtW 101* flrand trie ue. Kansai rity. Mo. 

FOR SALE Ameelca'i finert Band and Orchestra Tn- 
(ttrttn Pta. Bsndma«tera and Arenta. write for 

rmposit'en ST.OTArFK-VovfiSATi AfTSOC COM- 
PAVT Brnn. TVti* octT 

FOR BALE—Patnphone* and Bruin Onttlt On* Bh 
Soprsno one Atto. on* Baritone, one Baal, ronn, 

tInUh two; one Wiwlltrer r-Melody. gold hell and 
ken Also complete set of B-ums. Ontin Ererythln-: 
rractlrally rood u new; used I as than •'* weeks 
Msi price would be abont *1.100.00. Must aell re 
rardlees of ■acTtfl.-e P\>r further particulars write 
I.FLANB D MEBEABTR. Fayetteyllle. Tenneesee y 

FOR BALE—Tlirlneta. Rt^et Boehm and Albert San- 
tem. and French raakea Boehm ard Albert A. B f. 

E; alio Buffet Raxophooe and Oenuan Boehm ayat'm 
*nod and allupr. Flute* and plceoln* at raaaooably 
pricea. Atk for bamlu IliL PITTEB HOl’SBA.*. 
M4 Bl HaMed W.. rh'caro. nMoela cetll 

FOR SALE—C. O. Tonn r-Me1odr Pax., sllrer plated. 
Mid bell. >w1th ease, low pitch t flue condition 

Prlee. $100 00. Petid E. O. B Allow 5 days* trial, 
t H. HAPPLEB, Princeton. Tllinols. 

FOR SALE—Psyisel narPeta and Martin CornrU. lu 
caiea. rood as new. $<o oo each, eaih or term* 

PMWACEK-NOVOPAB VTPIC rOMPAVT. Bryan. 
fkXAA 0*ir 

FOR SALE—(Hd Violin. labeled Petrus Antonio Por¬ 
ta. Fine tone, perfect rondltlon. Prlee. $10.00 ■ 

Yera Ttihaphnne Temw Banjo, eoat $90 00. rood as 
new. $65 00 Stahl Style B Flat Back MartdoHn and 
cite, cost $35 00; prtc... $15 00 WM. C. STAIU.. 13:: 
Sscond St.. Mllwauke*. Wlaconshi. 

FOR SALE—Tsidwir Snare Brum. Bata Brum. Pedal 
_Brum Stand. Oymbaly. etc., and sereral Traps. 
B'1’1 ihip tubj^ to 1* anectlon. Price. $45.00. Ad- 
nnce $«00. I.l’NN in’onEP. SandutkT. O. octl4 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Buffet A ClarlneL excallenl 
‘Sidltlrm: Ludwif eompletr Brora Butflt aixtren by 

iwenty-rlcht ham. flee by fourteen all-inetal ifiare: 
T»ap Trunk, twenty-etabt t<iuare by twenty-two, tieatry 
Oh-r reinforced, with aerNi-tnch tray. All baria'na. 
Write r. R. CROT'Se. Viola. Wlaconaln. 

FRENCH HORNS—Hare the beat in new and need 
hmtruntrt ta for professional work. New RchmMt 

B"oble Horn In F and F Alt. half price. $110.00; 
nwd Eruspe Bmhie Horn, tn F and Bb. rood con¬ 
dition. $50 00; new Huttl Ptnrle Hoiti. In F. $60 00; 
p™ Knwpe PInfl* Hoiyi. In F, $I|6.M; new Kfoeno 
BwiWe Horn, tn F and Bb. $1T5.00. WHl iCiIp 
aunteet to trial and take other tnitrurnenta In trade. 
OIA\m)RB-RrTAN rOMP.VNT. 101$ Grand Arr- 

Kama nty. Mlaaourt 

$100 SET LUDWIB DRUMS mid THpa. good 
all-mHal enare. cases, etc. fviare la wnrth 

pnce aakrd for outfit *65 caah and tt'a your*. 
Y T Rini. Midland Michigan. 

L VEGA MANDOLIN, artlits’ model, sole toatbrr 
!*■■ like new $.*5 00; one TTawallan Guitar and 

new. $1100. PAMlTa. K. PARPUNTTE. 
ton Ohio. 

SALE—TTolton. King. Mayltn. Eonn TYumiwU, 
u MPaximhcne*. three Baas-vm*. Eonn BouWe 
wll Euphcrlum. French Hon. BBh. EHli Bsm. 1$ 
uuoii'.T Trombone PI'det. 4 aim*. T^lal allowed. 
PRBHaska. hot VanAltL. tong l.slind City. N. T. 

octT 

SPECIAL BARAAINS In Bcagtn Xylophnnc. Bell* 
•"’I Brum rtfff. nuarantrrd to be brand new and 

■'y ii. i| hill they ere obis'leie arOI discontinued 
’’’"del, I>e„„, So. ITl’7 ’H-octaye Xv|o . $19 •.’* 
crilir |,rt.e D,, on; No. 1729 3.octiye Xvlo. 

•*"lsr price wi* **6 no- No *06 dtk-oclayr 
"'n *'-160 regular price waa $36 00. Trunk for 

-"n» *53 00. tl *31.60 Htee new 3 Nc. 
' II " il Pise* for Beaeen No *00 Xvlonhone •' 

price wa* $6 00; one No. ISIS Trank 
ti- ’ '’l'’'*'' Xylophone at $2* S 

1514 2>4-ortaye O-'h. 
•' '*• Ofl; Vo 1110 •.0-4... rteM. 

35. fmiwrly sold at 
. _ Jl. Belt*, was $1*00 

«>• sn ■ l-ocfaro Orch. Bella, wat $41 50 
•t 2-ocltye OT-h. Belli, waa MS.PO. 

A number of round Shre. relnforc^ and 
"•"•I I^nim Caee* foheoletei. 18 Inches. Will 

winnKvIa|> n, ij 16-lnrh drama. Will <4ose 
I'hiJI etch. Sold for raih only. F. G. B. 
r m'?/,*",'!. to prior tale. LFTWIO A 

1.1 I’WKI 1A11 Vn rin..,. rshle.— fllWnIe 'G. 1011 Vo. Uncnln Street. Chicago. Illbole. 
•rlH 

SCOTCH HIGHLAND PIPES FOB SALE—Profea- 
sloiial military ilae. Price. I7« 00. Cost me double 

thl» amount Alu .'*colc'.i Kilt Costuraea and Prac- 
•■I'- Tliey can be seen at K. V 

MKNNKSHV. ure I aiyii'jr. 90 Bergen SI.. Brooklyn. 
New kork. oelH 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE; 

S* WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LEte THAN 25e. 
5t WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVeTiRST LINE. 

WANTED |9-<iotr art of Hand Bella, or larger, .spot 
<-iah. Must he In good tune and lOudlHon. I-arg- 

cnwigli for four pla.ryra. (Jlre diameter of largest 
hell, ilao name of maker. Wire or write *pe<-lal delly- 
ery. I* O. HI'N'NER. 3.527 Lake St.. Chicago. oct7 

double-action Harp. KENT 
il.tfIK. (Imeral nclly.:ry. Dallas. Texas. 0<t2S 

WURLITZER “C” MELODY SAXOPHONE, silyer. 
fo^ld end pearl In caa-, like new, $96.00 cash; low 

Plu-h. STERLING SYSTEM, ML Joy, reimsylyaala. 

ORGANS REPAIRED 
$; word: cash: fi®rst®lJn“lar«*type'. 

Carouselle Organs Repaired 
and Bcbiiilt with New Miiali-—Anj make, cyl- 

Inder. vardboard or paper; high-grade work only 
at yery nnalerate pricea. Katahliahcd in Phila¬ 
delphia 25 years. Full particulani on requeat. 
Npeclal indneementa for work contracted For 
now. J. S. OEBHARDT OBOAN CO., Tacony, 
Philadelphia, I’ennaylyania. oetid 

Ebtrago. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO investment.) 

!* )K55S’ NO ADV. leu than 25*. 
Sg WORD. CASH. ATTRACfiVE FIRST LINE. 

COON MAKE. new. Mummy Beyll Enlld: swell ex¬ 
hibition raae. First eight dollars. CFTTAWAT. 471 

Carlton St.. Buffalo. Nt*w York. ' 

free. LARRY PGWHRS.' Milbgard. Cincinnati 
Ohio.' . nmlt Wanted—Partners for Big Mir- 

ilcal Bell and Cbirac Act. We have the 
Rooda. State fully wbnt yon can do. Amatenra 
write. kVIll take tho«e willing to learn. J. B., 
care Billboard, New York.* 

00 YOU want to r*t Into a WHlaiate business? 
3(! nlekel-ln-slot Phonographs: not a gambling de- 

rlne; all good as n-w; cost wholesale When new $156 
aaeh. These Nistromeaits working 1fi i'usiness places 
will earn $26 each pee month. Prte», $3.5 each. 
UPTAU LAND CO.. Kaukauna. Wlsnaisln. oet7 

MUSIC LOVERS—Kcet> posted. S-ywl a 2c stamp for 
latest Isaiie of The American Pnpifiir Music Bulle¬ 

tin. Write mi.LIAM STERN. Mtialc Publlilier. 62Io 
Ro- May St.. Chicago. Illinois. ( octll 

I AMERICAN PLAYS IN PARIS | I 
S Fire playp of American autborsblp hava beea aelected by the Drama Lelgne for — 
” production at the Odeon ’Theater In Parig In order that the French nation tn§y learn “ 
“ something of the preaent stale of the playwright’s art In the Cnited RtateaTI FIrmln S 
5 (Semler will present them on this historic stage. Perhaps no better aeleettona rrlild bare 3 
S been made In yiew of the conditions imposed by the Dran.'i League, but one worficra, for “ 
S example, what the French playgoer *111 think of Eugene O'Nelirp “Anna flirlatle”, ” 
S which won the Ptilitaer prise last season. Arthur Bopkins presented tn New York this “ 
S study of • Mlinr's lore for a woman who had rome from the streets. In the^od the S 
“ lallor marrie* the woman and Mr. G’N'elH’s admirera hgTo tcctwed him of sacrlfl] blng loo S 
S tnueb of probability for the sake of the happy ending. | 3 
S The play bad a long run here, but in Chicago the public entirely refused tOjlntcrest — 
— Itself In the *tndy of the Influence of the sea oa the Ilyeg of those who follow n. Will S 
— the French audience take seriously the mental atnigglea of the seafarer aa to the Juatl- 5 
5; Bcatton of such a marriage as hla? Will French ps.ychology appreciate the importance S 
3 of the ceremony under the conditions presented in the play? I — 
S In ‘"The Bslry Ape" Paris will have no qucatlona of aex to reconcile with its own S 
S apecial ylewa of life, since the concern of this man of brawn and bnlk arc wit% social S 
S rather than domestic tepica. The French will at least hare the opportunity toaobserye S 
S'" bow easily a foreign nation can accept ao novel an art form as the Impressionlrtle play — 
_ which came to our stage from Germany. France is not without ita own eiamplca oil — 
S thia school. c — 
“ William Vaughn Moody’s "The Great Divide”, with Ua tine first act. Is cet-tain to S 
C command literary reapect even if-Ita evolutloa takes a familiar turn. If any par*, of ” 
S the light worldllnetB of I..angdon Mitchell’s play, "The New York Idea”, la renroduced S 
S In the translation, there will be sufliclent evidence that the American Ttheater S 
_ It not altogether without the graces of more or lest high comedy. Bat "The Nf$r York £ 
£ Idea” la, like "Kindling”, by Charles Ken.von, ao tooger to be regarded as a new ez- £ 
£ ample of the art of our theater. “Kindling” is realiatle in spirit, altho it does not S 
£ deal with a wholly human emotion. £ 

SONGG (kVordS and Milslcl. Rccit«t|m». Song Book* 
Fhwt Muslo (Vocal and Inatnimfrtal). Send f"r 

aamplea. cataUm and i»rW!i. HARDING’S MT’IVIf’ 
PRrNTrVO ANB PT'BUSHING HOT’SE (Fblahllshed 
1I66J. 52* B. 22d SL. New York ortt 1i 

TAnOOINQ SUPPLIES 
DV. LEW THAN 1 — *• WORD. GASH. NO AOV. LEW THAN tS* 

£ a* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

S IMPROVED TATTOOING MACHINES. SueoHea. to* 
” eat prioea 100 new Stencils. Vt 06 IMPORTINO 
— TATTOO STTPLY. 526 Jlsln. Nnrfylk. Vlrilnla 

nrl?t 

S TWO BEST TATTOOING MACHINtA. rombfeiatlnn 
— four tubes, complete. $5 f*1xteen> aheeta IVtlgnt 
— 15: 25 Tattoo Photographs. $2. WAONHR. 20a Bo* 
£ cry. New York. novtl 

I THEATRICAt! PRINTING 
£ .1* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEiS THAN 2Se 
= 5* WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

£ One Hundred Half Sheets, 
E three fifty. ROE SHOW PBlifT. Weldman. 
ZZ Michigan. ^ 

E booking contracts. Caution ft-abela. Pamm 
— Vaity. Agents’ R»perta- BOX 11.5V T’tmpa. fie 

£ k ***** 

S CAROS—Profeaelonal. Calling. BuslreM, 166. 75c. 
5; Fh e quality and quick serrlee. WM. SIRBEVAN 
£ Ccatea Bldg. Ravenna. Ohio. oc*!! 

— Thete flve plays are well chosen even If "The Great Dlrlde” and "The New York — 
5 Idea” have put alxteen years to their credit, and "Kindling” la but a little more modern. “ 
— It may b«» tliat they are euppoeed to posgeaa historic interest for the French#-NKW S 
S YORK HERALD. I •; 
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BOOD HEBREW DIALECT COMEDIAN ironid Join 
with Hehrew Comedian or one who plays straight. 

Protesslonal* uuly. WASSBHM.kN. 1036 Slmiwen 8U. 
New York __ 

LADY to aaalat In refined yaudeyiR* acL Eiperieoce 
preferred hut would consliler talented irosteur. .kd- 

dreM FREDERIC THEY ALLION. «ar« Billboard. New 
T*rt.__ 

WANTED—Partner, experienced, girl slnfeT-dapcer. 
og alnger-eometlian. m*W. for hatp-ylolln aot. Chl- 

c*ga Felnlty pref' re^. CHAS. K. BL'RKHABT, 16T 
IL BsUell RL. Mishawaka. IndlaDg. 

OLD SHOWMAN’S STORASE WARElloUSE. 1117 
W. Colleg* Are.. Philadelphia. Pa., hjya and a*ns 

Candy rioaa. los Cream Sandwkti. SiigaA Puff Waffle. 
Pupnofii. Peanut or Oiap.kt* Maohlnrl Hamhuagrr 
Oufflta: Copper Candy Kettles. Cnn.-Isalon Tent*. 
Qamea; aaything gattalnJng to show, caiwlval or coo- 
ceaaian butloesa M’rtte me what you wait to buy or 

PERSONAL 
4* WORO. CASH. NO AOV. LEW THAN 2Sa. 
Sa WORD. CASH ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE. 

ANYONE KNOWING tha addrass of Oeorga Ool 
•till pleats send to CH.kfl. P. MONROIL 25 Me 

Broadway. New York (Tty. 

SCHOOLS 

OPPORTUNITY—pit .uhow. hooked iioid; tiyp pit 
only one of its kind on exhibition. 1 Party cnuld 

ran an winter on cwrnifal. Make good money Rea¬ 
son for selling, cotiiieci'r.a with thealre.lj. AMLAH. 
Gan. Del.. Loulgyin'*. Kentucky. 

RECEIVED FLAPPERS All O. K. Tfieyiureare 
tome swell flash. RuY-i 12 mori- by lurcel post.— 

Eitw. Hill. It’s a new one. Iwy*. foe the South. 
$10 the dot. Half denoait with order. iCreated and 
made only at TAYLOR’S GAME SHO CoIumbU 
City, Indiana. 

SCENERY—We earry th.- largest stock of iscd Scenery 
'n the country. Write tw vour wans, statli g tlxe. 

desiTlpOon cte. Tire SHEPPARB STl HO. 468 H 
tla St. (Trieage. Illinois. noy2S 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING.) 
le WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
Sa WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICEI 
N* advaiia'at easy SMeptsd far lasertio* «a<tr 

"Setieels" that rrlera t* leatnietlaaa by mall w aay 
Tralalaa er Caaeklst tnutkt hr mall. .Ne ads tf 
aati er *lay* wrltte*. Tha e**y muH be Mriaiy 
ft*ad t* S hea's ar Stwdlaa aad rwlar te Dramatia Art 
Miiala sad Daaalwa Taught la tha StudI*._ 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano PUy- 
Ing taught quickly and practically by dealer 

pF'rt Boofctnt biireiu oonn^<Hed mith SL-hool. 
t'rt>ti<Mu] opMortYuilUM for pooltloo*. AddrrM THSA* 
1T.R care Billboard. New City. prtlt 

THOMAS STASE SCHOOL-Bawinf. Burk and 
Wing. Soft Shoe. Bccentric. etc. VaudeyUle AcU 

written. Braroatlo Sketches coached An ride staff 
of inatructnrs to take cage of every want Fonr re¬ 
hearsal rnoma. Partner* furnldhed; talented p^le 
In all lln w put on the stage. 16c bring* partlculara. 
See HARVEY THOMAS (26 yean on stagel. 59 E 
Van Buren St. Offlee 316. Chlcagp. lUinola. Phone. 
Wabash $394. apr21.1923 

SLEEPERS AND 8AGGAE CARS, ('r-iuaell. Ell 
Wheel. Jiia SwInt. Noah's Atk ms wsglis. Over the 

Falls. Loop-tbe-Loop. Crajv llouw, Fmi vlouse. Mori- 
key Speedway with srruplane. Platform show, aev- 
eral goi'd tllnslon Shows. Mutnscopes. J,rather .Ar¬ 
kansas Kids and Cats, bta a';d little 'T ids. Cirrus. 
CanilTil and Concession Supplies of all Inds; Scen¬ 
ery and Side-Show Banners. Iieil Bo s and Boll 
Inmps on the market. Eyerrlh'ng us,- by dSow- 
nien In anv branch of the business. s.s nd-nand or 
new. We hsee It or c*n get II. I.<rgr.- and oldest 
dcslrra In Aroerliw. No csialogue m um 4 goods. 
Ss .dOi-k ifianges dally. Write vour visi » In detail 
We raantiricture snylhhig wanted In new looiis. Best 
mechamca and machinery Sell ns any g ud* you are 
through wIlTi. Fate prices In rash. WESTERN 
SHOW PROPERTIES CO . 518-527 T lawsre St.. 
Kaiisat City Mtssourt. 

TAYLOR'S FLAPPERS axe a genuine ^rerelatlon to 
the ball tame buihiess. They are aettlfig the money 

for the boyi and will do the same for you. Flash 
up that rartt with Flapper* and be cor 'need. $16 
the dox Half drpo*tt with order. '. .*. address 
T.ATLOB’S GAME SHOP. (JolumWa (Jlf. Indiana. 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—56 of each. SI. 
postpaid. EMabllshed 1912. S'TAN'I.HT BENT 

Sopktntoo. Iowa. ncf2* 

MULTIGRApHING. MIMEOGRAPHING-Imitation 
typewrltt n letters that please. Printing I,etley- 

hsads. Enyelopea. Clretilsrs. Simples and prlee* 
CAL, S5’STIM. Filrvlew Station. Beffolt. MIchUaii. 

NEW DEVICE makes thonmnd duplicate trpewvlttm 
letter* without stencils or felstl**. B**y and hi- 

tmetislT* to makm. Insirtwilana. letcnplets, $). 
MURRAY’S. Box 3I$-A. Btutgla, MlfUgs-i. ooO 

ONE HUNDRED EACH-Bond Notehlid*. Enrelope*. 
printed, pcatpald. $1.66. Same. Ledcrheada. $1-25 

Calling Card*, case free, hundred tlV. Business 
Cards, hundred. 75c. lAryer nuartitle* i-h-aper 
ECHO PRINT. 568 Water. Eau CUlre . Wls i>ct14 

POSTERS—For a Ilm ted time onlv. ’j's Half Sheets 
print.*! red Ink. for 17 00 WFT.LMAN SHOW 

PRINT. Huntlngtosi. West VVglnla 1 

RUBBER STAMPS—F<nt line. 25c; aided llnaa. I6e 
ewtdt. Hirec Inches Ion*. Can h- used for 

Iritarhcsd* and enrslopr*. Save money. HURB. of 
Sharptburf, In Iowa ^ ootl4 

SPECIAL PRINTING OFFER—125 Blue Bond ly' 
terhc*<M. 125 Bine Bond fiiTrlope*. $1 56, prepaid. 

Other work r asonable. NATIONAL BliO.NOMIt' 
SPBCT.ALTT CO.. Tifonli. New Jersey , net14 

STAGE MONEY—166 p<eeea 65e HI RB. of Shsrp* 
burg, m Iowa. , 6ct14 

IQO 7x22 OR 11x14 WINDOW CAROi 6-pW *lo<^ 
red ink $4.60. rr 500 $16 66 WFl lAI.AN SHOW 

PRINT. Huntington. 5V.st Virginia, 

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS on a lubber SUmp. 
with pad. 75c. Fine fur marking I- k*. stitlouety 

llmei. etc. Mention color of Ink pid ' inted—blue or 
Ha k. WM. n. SIRBEVAN. C"*tes l*ldx . Rsvenns 
Ohio. octl lx 

10 SETS 11x28 Bated Window Ilinger*. 25 to set 
red Ink. rood heavy poster piper, |g 6(1 WELI,- 

MAN SH(VW PRINT. Hunllnflon. We-| Vlralnlt 

KXl BONO LETTERHEADS and 106 cLelopes. $1.25; 1 560 eaeh $5.50. 166 Card*. 56c; 566. T? ”6. prepaid 
CROWN MAIL ORDER PRINT. Sfatlor A, Oolumhuf, 
Ohio. Stamp, samples. ' octl4 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. I (Continued on Pa^e 64) 
$ 

26.000 4x9 TONIGHTERS. assortfrl color paper. 
$14 66. WELLM.AN SHOW PRINT Huntington, 

West Virginia. 

ANOTHER LETTER. BOYS—Your 
.Avkinsaw Flappers. Is a reyelatb, 

tame buslneta. Tlie lane, comical fu 
iiythMi of loud eoktra. the neat flapL 
them an appearanee that attracts pj 
rack. Resulli—a contliiuoua arind. 
anything I «yrr used. The sklrta ti 
am getting the long green with then] 
rough drawing of rack fiw flappers.- , 
-Ave.. Detroit. Boys, they're all getl 
grind with flappera. Flash up1 £1 
Half depotit with order. TAYLOR'S 
Columbia City. Indiana. 

wo-Mw • wai 

3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa 
5* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIvI FIRS'! LINE 

“Day Dreams”, the New Waltz 
Harmony with a bpuutifiil two-part chorus, 

and Chingtii, something new ill Chinese fox¬ 
trot balladM. Hend for profeni^nals. Orches¬ 
tra tions. 2.-,c. SARCHET MUSIC COMPANY. 
8011 Holva.y .Ave., Detroit, Michigan. oct28x 

Here It Is—The NewiSong Bal¬ 
lad. Memories’ Bells, they’re still ringing 

Listen, you ahall hear them: Professional 
copies and orchcHtratlons now /eady. A pont 
card will bring you one. AddrekN ARTHUR G. 
HALL, :iflO S. IVater St., Kp;|Ala. Wisconsin. 

muslo; also hand-played. Play* with band. 4:: 
whistles. Overhauled and out of factory OcL lat 
?*?"** “ F vobaae. $806. Depotit 
*56. NK1I1H*'' CO.. Lakeylrs. VAorSester. Maaa. 

WARDROBE TRUNKS—Fine condition, wonderful 
u ’S Tranks. $12.06. Conctaaloo Tenti. 
Hall Hoods, new and used, v.-ry ct.eap. Wheels and 
(James. Dcaaai. Aluminum ItaDls. flat lostrumeni 
for musical act. In strong -OUppIng csse, $125.66 
Used Hall Games, khaki hood, ten cats and balls- 
good us d outflts; <x)mrletp for $10.66. We sHIl Tiats 
room for st..rlng tranks and outfits for (he winter, 
n J “*’4? F®6 <l66‘t need. 
R.AT .SHOW PROPERTY EXCIMl.NOE 1339 So. 
Broadway. St. Louis. Missouri y 
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IM ELC6ANT BUSINESS or Callinc Cards. Me. 
OCTKR Route II. Dijrtoii. Ohio. oitlS 

SOO LETTERHEADS and 500 n.feloi>rs. aood (cradr 
l>ap«r usrd. any color ink. aiid pij^taee paid fur 

*4 M WTliLUAN' SHOW PRI.NT. HunUufton. 
West Vlrdnla. • _ 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
j: !8!8- 
COLORED VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURE THEATRE. 

lorried ju*i from ih^ Aucus «. ita.. 
S rtly of atxiut M 000 colorr,! luliiunaiMf. 
rapacity of 7M Only on*- oth r .olorrd 
city llrard n.w h-nae. fully niulrprd aa-d ready 
tnr bualne.iS. WonJiftul oppurtm.Hv Apply to 
GBOKOE KIR!<CH. MI I-amar Bulldlni. »• 
Oeorrr_ 

THEATRE. prar*lcaHy P"w throuahaart. >>“^1 for 
picture and yaudeytlle ^loute. haruj* state lorpOM 

Aiiiy equipp d. S' 

aacb nea and P'pe oryan. **imrv<Svi*"rtwner 
Bourl. A barialn. Write T. H. JOHNSON. Wner. 
fledalla. Mliauuri. ___ 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
l! word; cash; attractivP^Rst^line; 

• UV YOUR RIBBONS ^ “A^PVt-RITra’^x'-p; 
Mat^. frsah alorlt. *3c. 'nTEWKITEB SIF 

PLY. 7927-ln Colfax Ayr.. Chicago. 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT.) 

Am word cash, no adv. less than 2k. 
u word: cash: attractive first line. 

Want Partners to Open Mov- 
inr Picture Theiitr.*. Addreea 1.5 CovHl 

Atc., Saratoga Springe, N«-w York. 

I KNOW THE territory and will atari to Florida 
Vo» 1 to 10 m,} »ant Pars er, laily or fentlrman. 

that will ln»<-»t »SM'"0 la half Interest In one of th- 
Saahieat up-to-date roototlied show* tta»elln* 
Krerythtu .wnpleu- and in eery bMt <wdltlim. 
rram d neat and light (me FVird truck carries th, 
satire lAitflt Not neceasarr to hare all easm W^te 
me fully r d leain more. Addresa I* 8. KcDANlEL. 
Culpeper. Virginia. _ 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

l; :858:8SIS: ANMfrc'V.v^lt.JsVT.Vf. 

Side-Show Banners Wanted— 
Cheap for caab. FITZELL. Oaklyn. N. J. 

dotA 

MINIATURE RAILROAD OUTFIT WANTEO-Cora- 
pletr Must he reaaoniMr JOHN K.aHI* 1132 

Rublelte Are.. St. Louis. Mlssourg _ 

WANT SECOND-HAND TOPS, cheap for cash; 30x6«. 
30x70 25x50. Must be In good uondlton and 

(dose to Kr SIS C'ly .Lddr.as R.llJ'H PAHRISH. 
Clay (?.suter. Sebraika. X 

WANT PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES, price and 
enndlt'nn of tain*' Privilege of Inspeillon .-agential. 

JOH.N T McCASLIX. 123 BL Baltlinote 8U. Biltl- 
anrr. Maw^nd. octll 

WANTED—+iec<T d-hand Box Ball Alleys. Must be 
the latest Amerhan ImoroTed Alleys. No junk. 

Stale lowe t price. tlBU. B. B.ARII. Box 821. Apol'n 
Pentiaylranla. oct28 

WANTED—A.Ivauee Ball Hum and Peanut Marhinea. 
filTTI.NS. loll Klu Kin .Aye., Mlleaukee. Wia. 

WANTED TO BUY—One or two Pop-’Eni-In 
Buckfta. Must lie coiniilete and (“brap for cash. 

State make and all hi first letter. SAM A. MOORE. 
Moimoutb. Illinola. 

WANTED—Can.ly Floss Machine. Must hg In flrgt- 
claas condltloii. UAI'LE. 823 Fortieth 8t., Oakland. 

California. 

WANTED TO BUY—Cliorua Wardrobe and scenery. 
HAHRY J. ASHTON. 357 N. Clark 8t.. Crlcago. Ill. 

900 Reels — Prices Lowered. 
Wi-gterna. Features, Comedies. Greatest yara. 

Ijirge-t usKurtmeDt 0<-l«b*‘r list*. KET- 
STOKE FILK, Alt«*,u8. Pennaylvaoia. 

AL JENNINGS' BEATING. Vita paper. tlSO. F 
MKRTiC. WairrIuu. Iowa. 

BARGAINS—Westerns. Comedies. Hramas. Famous 
sura. Many as i.esr. With adr rtUIng. Llata 

sTsiIable. »ON'OMY CO.. 814 CorkithUn Are.. Phil¬ 
adelphia. Pennsyiranla. act! 

BARGAINS—Frtturra. Comedlea. Weatrma. Send for 
Hat. sBEnVr«.T nLM CO.. Ill* Vkia 8L. Phllt- 

d -Iphia. PHineylrania. octl4 

EDUCATIONAL FILM—OermanU. Jenkina SalTatlon 
.Army. Il'ilned Bel.-lum. Acuuitt.-d. Mephlato, Many 

others. MERTZ. Waterloo. Iowa. 

FEATURES. Comedies 8er1ab. Wea'ems; rork bottom 
priors. Send for Hat. New prints Jtaae Jam«. 

Ca'ifemia Rod o and Cat fomia Outlaws. INUE- 
rUVnirCT film EXCIU.VOB. 5S Jonas 8L, San 
Francisro. California. ' Bovltx 

FEATURES FOR SALE—Whirl of Ufe. Irma Castla; 
Jullar Eltinga. Mighty Wklow: Prot dt Your 

Daughter: William Ruaaell. L<y a Star: Lila Lee, 
Puppy Loea: 8s5 each. Hef.d deposit; examinatkm. 
F. MERTZ, Waterloo, Iowa. 

SCENES FROM FEATURES, with popular stars, for 
laiDK' proj^-tori $1.00, postpaid. lA, Wl^iR. 1730 

Broadway, New York. 

SEND $4.t0—I’ll ship 3 reels either Comely. Dra¬ 
matic or Seeulc. C. O. D.. prlrlleg; exauL atlon. $8 

col> • . State want*. No Hats Pliciiy for ail. 
FRANK H. TlK‘MPSON. Mornsonyllle. Wtscmisln. 

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM LIST—Bargain prices: 
11*0 S r al«. U. B. JOHXSI ON. 538 8o. Ih-ar- 

h<irn St. Gill.ago. octlS.Ax 

SPECIALS IN FINE FILMS AT BARGAIN^ 
r.unedi a. BducatlonaU. Dramas. Write fug bcH-- 

Edison Exhibition Machine, 
$.V«, complete. Everythlnf tood_ niPBlPK 

order. KAiMY WHiULllS, Beed^Kentn^. 

BARGAIN BPECIAL—Power's Machlnrs. eoulp^ Mr 
gas Mttda or carbon: Screen. Slldea and 4 rrela 

Film. Wonderful road outfit. All for I85.00. Itom'- 
nallon alkiwed. MON.ABCH THEATRE 8CFFLT 
ro.. Memphis. Tenneaaee. * 

GERHART HAUPTMANN FESTIVAL 
The Gerhart HauptmaoD KeatUal at Brealao it orer. It li prutable that bo 

writer ever bad auoh a tribute. Hit chief plaja were tumptuuualj tUfed. Some of w 
flrat German 4ct<»n* and a«*treiiaea took the parts. The tribute was orcantaed by the 
Btate, partly from Htate funds, but mainly frum prlrate aubacrlptlon. 

The entire press has br-en full of adulation of the poet. Portrait* of hlmaelf, hi* 
wife and family have been in every lllimtrated paper. Herr Hanlach. the former Mlnlater 
of Education, lukvin* written oumeptu* laudatory article* about him, ha* uow published 
* •uper-laudabry Nsik on his life and work. To some extent the featlral ha* been • 
piece of Rppublii-an p-opagand*. The beads of the Oerman K*i)ubllc h*Te always been 
at pains to demonstrate that they too appreciate the arts, that they, nallke the old 
Imperial realm*- (which patronised only the makera of pompous glortScatlonB of Kalaer- 
dom), understand and bomir true genlua. And then Gernaany must at all costa baee 
t natUinal poet, and Ifi his attempt to look like Goethe, HauptmanB is only trying to 
emphasise the continuity of Oerman literary tradition. 

But what of the nian's work, apart from the glamor which popular worship baa 
confered on It? The history of Hauptmann's work la a aectlon acrou the history of 
Oerman literature during the last twenty year*. His early drama, "Before Sunrise", un¬ 
leashed literary storms that can now <»Iy be aeen reflected In criticisms of the time. 
In those days the "naturalistic*' audacity of these early piece* must hare appeared 
like the full-blooded embodiment of the intensest reality, a reveUtion of vice, crime 
and passion, a thing lurid and strident In the dull, tame atmosphere of the buurgeoia 
stage. 

That was Hauptmann's beginning. Bis further path led thru a strange blending 
of the naturalistic and mystic, not always a happy blending, for Hauptmann's symboHam 
is often awkward and transparent, and bis fairy magic, reminlacent of Shakespeare's 
magic, seems ponderous by <*omparlsoo. His work Is Interpenetrated by the problem of 
social Injustice and by hia pity for suffering children. Ills favorite type is the child 
living in poverty, lll-treated by brutal parenta, that glides almost Imperceptibly from 
a world of s«(uand misery into a dream-world of fairyland. 

Today the pathos of these pieces does not move us overmuch. It became a literary 
fashion, and now its appeal haa weakened. But at one time it moved whole Qermnii 
audiences to tears. It may even seem false now, but those who know Hauptmann say 
that he is really humane and genuinely fond of children. Some of hi* purely naturalistic 
plays, like "The Weavers", "Bosa Berndt", "Fubrmann Henscbel", and the historical 
drama, "Florlan Geyer", were extraordinarily auccsssfiil. "The Weavers" <ran still 
•tlr a Berlin audience. These tragedies of oppressed oiutsea, of robuat peasant glrla, of 
Hide, sullen beings, goadt-d to rancor and violence, have not lost ail their power even 
now. Mui-h of their succ^ess has been due to the actress Lucie Hoflich, who has played 
many of the chief parts. At Br*vilau she gave ImpD'valve force to the rebellion of the 
fallen peasant girl, Koi-a Berndt. 

Hauptmann's day as a creative artist la over. Hia last playa, "The White Savior** 
and "Indipohdi", are weakly conceived and over-eclectic. The most sumptuous staging, 
the greatest wealth of accesaorie*. cannot conceal their emptiness. Hauptmann la like 
a monument of a past ep<x:h. The battles of Daturallam that shook the literary world 
are forgotten. Hia symbolism has lost its gilt, and the thin skeleton has begun to show 
thru. Neverthelefw, German literature would be different If Hauptmann had not lived. 
Rome nt least of the sense of social injustice that la the tragic element in bis best playa 
has entered the soul of the Oerman people. fhe German peonie hare forgotten that 
Hauptmann signed the protest of the 90 Intellectuals, and t'.iat fu wrote Jingo war 
poetry of the cheapest kind. They remember him, above i-il. as one who gave •zpres- 
sion to the misery ot the oppressed. They see in him s champion against raacUon and 
one of the spiritual beroea of the BepnbUc.—MANCHESTER OCABDIAN. 

FILMS FOR BALE—W2 bav* the Icrgest stock of I BIG BARGAIN la new mkI aeoor l-band Madhlnss 
a^it-cIsM Featurti. Wcstivna i <J runu-dlcs In the I <'l<alrs. Supplies. Bklte me xoor ne^^ H B 

country. Write for lists tinl t i4.i:>. \VU OCR. T3a I JDIl.NSTON. m South Dearborn hL. Chicago. ' 
ko. Wibaab Are.. Cblca-o, liUuoif. 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

EXHIBITORS. ATTENTION!—Bliss Oxy-Aretylme 
and Oxy-Hydro-C-t Lxht only rivals to el ctrlcitv. 

Vo expensive chemicals. nuara*-teed results on the 
screen A postal brsiei particulars. S- A. BLISS 
UGIfT CO.. 1329 Glen Oak Are.. Peoria. III. octT 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
5s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25-. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Educational News Weeklies. 
New. f3.(X> etch. Rend uroney order for 

trial order. JACK KAKKAKIAK, 21l> Tenth 
Ave., New Y'ork City. 

Monarch Film Barg^ains for 
R«adn\en Features, Westerns, Comedies. 

Drsni ic. ntiomil. Bellgtoiis. On*- to S'l 
eel.-rs « ,H. uii*i n-!tli<-iit tKiefers. $.3,110 i>or 

r-el rinil up. Kxi-ell,.iil i-ondition F»ro<i'-» 
in.oie Ktnr*. Siom-IhI liet fr.*e MON * RCH 
THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. M.-mph «. T. i,rt. 

o«t3HAx 

FILMS tor toy and professional machines. All ftmous 
movie atari. $3.00 p r reel siiJ up. Maeli ue 

Lar~ana also. Write (or bly Hat «ree. MONARCH 
THKATHE SrPI'l Y CO . D t t. FU. 721 8o. Wa- 
baah Avenue, Chicago, Jlilools. 0Ct28Ax 

FILMS FOR SALE—S<rd or llats. Films rented to 
psnnan.nt theatres at 75o s*'v reel; road shows. $2.Co 

per reel per week. Ref renoef required. N.tTION.VL 
FILM BROKEBb. 4065 Penn «t.. Kansas City. Mo 

octSix 

FOR SALE-Fasaitm Play. Life of Christ, films 
BOX 86. Elyria. Ohio. •ct7 

FOR CALE—Ruuiidup Feature, best scene* from 
12.000 f-t. of n<-."atlve. evs.aeuMd te three revia: 

Him b*cit' eooditlun. • with an abundance of r.cw 
SPrtiil paper, pliotos. iladgers. etc. Al:<o have four 
one-reel Comedies, with paper. Tlie s v n reels, with ■ 
loi'by display f.r m'uut*^1 t'hi;t**s anil ai v. rtL nt • 
<i mplete. rnly $100 00 ITIANK WISBHART. 812 
8ih .4ve.. West. Cedar Rapids. loss. I 

FOR SALE—"The tJ -I.leti I'lcece". stairlii* CuIHu 
.andls and all-star laat; greatest uiiderwurld ^Ic- 

t"ie ni-(lt .4 iio*.. lau-h* and llrillj. Pilnt neatly 
"Pw. I'aiier. Cl,VIRAL FILM?*. Maa.m City. 
I ou a 

JOHNaroN. SIS south Dearborn bL. Chicago. 
_ ocUSAg 

RUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERS-New or 
rebuilt Morlng Picture Miehtnea for homes schools 

<0>.n-lies. lodge*, traveling shows and tbeiWes. Mazda' 
arc or gas. romple'e- oullltj. Fllmg and Hunpltrs; 
MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. Mempblf. Tevtn 
_ octUAi 

CHEAP—Power's 5. Maads equipped. $5#: Power's 
*A $156: lat* Motiotrsph. J.aoo fL magaalne. $100: 

*A Ump Bouse and Arc. $15; pnrtabl Aaiirttot 
Boon. $50: Baby Ed ton and 1 reels Film $25: Ex- 
rob t^ Bd^n. $15: rUms. 15 0* re 1. B o WET 
MORE. 11*1 Boytstim 8L. Room W3. Boston. Ma<* 

*Ct2l 

COMPLETE POWER'S Hlereoptloon and Mooing Pic¬ 
ture Maeldi.e (Mi*dt e<iuippedl. 8 rwla clean Plim. 

Screen. SHias: all. $80 00. First deposit takea outfit 
G’tOBARICK MOVIE 8ALE8. Eldrltlge Park. Trvii- 

) ooo. N w Jersey. 

CL-.CTfllCITY FOR lOe PER H0UR-Mota<x> Auto 
' llViierator. Operates on as y m-k.« automobile. Pro- 

dj*-es eleiTrellty for DK-vIne Fleture maelilnea. thea¬ 
tre*. K-hoola, chureliej. homr-i. el'. Write (or fre- 
perflculav*. MtlN'ARCH THKATHE 8CPPLY CO.. 
DepL AO. 724 South Waha*h .Avenue, Chicago 

oetSSAx 

FOR S ALE D. W. i;i ffltli'e "Home. S»e.-t Home’ : BARDINS In tae Road Maeh'ne*. Clo*e-«ut 
Ion if Miaa "VVntil of L‘fe’’. 6 reel*, (eaturhix eiv-m w**’ ’ 6-H me.liae.lMn e*.™- 

I-I'e '1-ile It. KKJ.I.V ■■. n.'i Olite St.. 8t. I*)ule. I”"" J'i-'-OO, Vic or Aii matosri ph. <-airy-t g cav. 
>||.«).uii screen, complete. $100.00 .-ijpid ej ai d Acc avorir* 
___________ Yof theatr** and lo d eliowa Write for *1 acripllv 

LOOK. MR. ROADMAN A SNAP-Three two-reet ?J‘vY *u'weM'‘n^'t Jt”®iVT,”®h 
1 VVatiires one i* a It'l. Ha t. and three or;.»-reeI "5“ I^Dt St.. Ih-lu.h. Mliili octll 

CtHii d •■?. i> • Is * Mai»-I NormiLil. Send us ten -' 
JolleT- W Mill ebp c. O D. for twenty ar.d the MOTION PICTURE MACHINE FOR SALE—Pewarit 
V>t It eiure. Hurry if you «snt a real buy. PIrvt *, ronpletr »ith Thaoe si; Arst-el*!*, etadlUon- 

■ooio ftiit servc-l. WIDE-AWAKE SPIXTAI/TT CO., $9S 00. C.RAPIHtSi'OPE SERVICE COMFAN'T 1108 
3426 Cake* Ave.. Everett. WasMngtnn. I B'o'Iston Ht. Boetoc. ‘ ^etf 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS bought, acid and ex- 
<-haaiged. Mijvle Pameraa. $20 and up Movie 

N’eaativea of aubiccta In and around New York. Pow¬ 
er's 6 Are Lamp. $6: Flint Bewinderx. $1. Agents 
want *1. Bupply vatalqgue. UETZ. 302 E. 23d, New 
York City. 

POWERB G.A PROJECTOR, spicr.did eondltlon' 
bifgain. C. J. MURPHY. HbrrU. Ohio. octf 

PROJECTION MACHINERk. new. Mazda Lamp or 
Ba terl.p. Latest model. Only $80. Send for cir¬ 

cular B. MURRAY OREENE CO.. Box 4. Suilon 
T. New York. oci7x 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

$• WORD. CABH. NO ADV. LEU THAN 25# 
i* WORi. CABH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

WANT TO BUY—All mnkes Mow g PMure Machine* 
stultcate Proje-tors. Chair*. Compeiiiaics. Motor*' 

Fan*, etc. Write ua before selling. Slate bni 
basil price in first Irtt r. MONARCH THEATRE 
SUPPLY (X).. 724 So. Wabash Aveiiu*. Chicago, III. 

oct28Ai 

WANTED—(Titrlle Chtrlbi In Th • Flour Wtlker 
GEO. B.4RN.4RD. (^ra Blllboartl. Cteichinatl. 

WANTED—Buffalo Bill and 101 Ran h I'k-tur*-* Cir¬ 
cus Pictures. Flat# all by wire. Iime*l *-ash price 

eondltlon. If any printing. 4. B. SWAFTOHU. Whlt*^ 
River Jet.. Vermont. 

WRRTED to buy—Ten Night In a Barroom. Ad¬ 
dress "B", care Billboard. «t. L>aU. MlasoorL 

WANTED -Ro'leo PIrture. 3 or 5 leela Price must 
be right 8. T. BAKER. 1018 N. Tine Los 

Anzales. CsUf rnla. ' ^ 

WILL BUY Fetlures. Serials. 1 ard 2-rwI Comedies 
8c«i c* and E lucaUonal Film. FYrst-rdaj* condl- 

y.y?t P*cnty of advertising. 8tate price fei letter. &. 
BfAMD BitlTH. care Billboard New Totk City. 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 
(Continued from |tage fil) 

terprlug* of various kinds. Officers and !«• 

corporator* arv V. E. K<-!*ey. prcKldent; B. F. 
Black, aecretary, ami J. H. Hoge. all of 
Blacksburg. 

The Liberty Theater, Bradshaw, Neb., wlU 

be reopened October 7, after haring been closed 
for tts'o months. 

The Ixtup City AmuKcment Company, Lonp 

Oty, Neb., was recently formed to promote 
dances and other amuxementa. 

The name of the Muoae Theater, Canton, 
Ill., has been changed to the Princess, and 

beginning October 1 1* being operated nigbt- 

17- 

The Alamo Theater on Canal atreet. New 

Orleans, one of the Saenger uniti, which waa 

recently damaged by Are, was reopened Sep¬ 
tember 16. 

Barlnf ckwed its stock seaaun, the Colofilal 
Theater, Pittsfield, Mass., is now booking road 

attractions. ' Two were presented at the house 
last week. 

The Royal Theater, Versailles, Mo., a popu¬ 

lar picture bouse in that place, was reopened 

*1x)ut two weeks ago after having been great¬ 
ly remodeled. 

Some time ago a deal was closed between 
0. L. Harvey and P. J. Buszetti, whereby the 

Utter became owner of the Strand Theater, 
Laurel, Mont. 

Tommy Tompkins recently sold the UUerty 
Theater, Cktiorado Springs. Col., to Fr*Hl 

Footman, former manager of the Burnt Thea¬ 
ter and old Opera llouse tl'cre. 

Nick Kolgaklif. of Hartwell, G*., Is the 

new owner pf the Star T’.ieater, a picture 
house In that pUce, liuring reccutly puicbased 
It from MeKsra. Teaaley anil Burton, of Tiicxoa, 

Q. B. Tbompaon, well known In the theatrical 
business. Is raported to have ac<iuired a flve- 
rrAf lease on the Orph*‘um Theater, Waco, 

Tex. Hyatt's road showa and pictures vrili 
I'onstitute the Orpbeum policy. 

The Electric Theater, McTtmk, Neb., waa re- 
open<»d under the management of F. O. Men¬ 

denhall, uf Skeridan. Wyo., an exi>erienred pic¬ 
ture show man, who formerly bad charge of 

Coltler'a string of theaters in Wyoming. 

Karl Hoagl'n a few days ago sold the lease 
and business of the Auditorium Tlieater, Mt. 
I'leasant, la., to Messrs. D. E. .Arries and M. 
L. Dick'-on, liofh of Omaha, Neb. The new 

owners of the* Auditorium formerly operated 
a pictiir*' house at Le Mars. la., hut disposed 

of It along with one In another town when 
they aivjn'red the house In Mt. Pleasant. 

A "NORTHERN HOLLYWOOD"? 

Edmonton, Alta.. 8e;>t. ST.—This city is to 
blosaota out as a "Northern Hollywood" in 
th* near future, according to plant of the Al¬ 
bert* Motion Pictures. Ltd., a new *Knccrii 
financed hy locsl business men. The first pic¬ 
ture. cslb-d "'rhe 8cariet Keeper", is a lule 

of the moantaini* and will be enacted In tbi* 
vicinity. 

T 



Bryunt & Stewart (Royal) New York. Conn & Hart (I*anta;;e8) Jjm Angelet; (PM- 
Kurke & Betty (Keith) Hyraeuse. N. Y. tagen) San Diefco U-I4. 
Burke, Johnny (Colonial) New York; (Palace) Connolly Frances (Ben AU) Lexinaton. Ky., 

New York a-14. 5-7. 
Burke. Lurry, Co. (Strand) Kokomo, lad., Conroy & lu-Mair (Palace) dbicaao: (Palace) 

5-7 ( Milwaukee a-14. f 
Burke, .Matx-l, Co. (Strand) Holjoken. N. J. Coogta & Casey (Proctor) Mt Vemoa, N. T. 
Burns, Harry, & Co. (Palace) New York; 5-7. 

(Riverside) New York 8-14. CXwk. Mortimer & Harvey (OrphetUk) Salt 
Burua A WiKson (Fifth Ave.) New York 5-7. Lake City; (Otpheum) lienfer 9-14. 
Uurus A: Lorraine (Broadway) New York. Cook. Joe, A Co iKeitiil Philadelphia; (Or 
Bums A. Lyuu (Davia) Pittsburg: (Tenaple) i>beiiui) Brooklyn a-I4. 

Detroit 9-14. Ojok Js Outuiau (.Vrcade; Jacksonville, Fla. 
Burns. Johnny (Emery) Providence. R. I., .*>-7. Cook A Rosever® iI.yrici 'Uifrlutte, R. 0- 
Bushinun & Bayne (Capitol) Hartford. Conn., Cooper & Luc.v il'olii Scrantoik, Pa., 5-7. 

Corine A Himhei (Orpheum)4 Portland, Ore., 
(Orpheum) Ftesno, Calif., K-14. 

Oorrudini's Animals (Palace)! Rockford, 111.. 
3-7; (Rialto) Elgin 9-11 I 

Correlli. Chide, & Co. (Paliicef Brooklyn 5-7. 
Oirwey. Ferry, Co. (Pantagel) Ogden. Utah: 

(Pantage.s) Denver 9-14. 
Coscia A X'erdi. (Pantages) Pueblo,. Ool.; (PM- 

taaes) Omaha 9-14. 
Cottuu . I ickers (M.ijestic) Chlcafot (Grand) 

St. 1.0 lis 9-14. 
(Xiulon. Johnny (Majestic) Sant Antonie. Tax.) 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex..19-14. 
Crane Sisters (Puntages) trait Uke oity; 

(Pantages) Ogden 9-14. . 
Crane. May A (jrane (Palace) |Diacianatt, 
Crawford A Broderick (RoyaDlNew ^rk. 
Creations (81st 8t.) New York* 
Creedon A Davia (Majeatic) Smith, Atk.. 

5 7. 

Bergere, X'ulerie (Uushwick) Brooklyn; (Shea) **‘‘- 
BuSulo. 9-14. V * .» •. .iS ■ Busley, 

Berl, Be(h (Urplieiim) Oakland. Calif.; (Or¬ 
pheum) lots Angeles'0-14.» ’ ' 

Berna/il & Carry lOrpheum) Memphis. Tenn.; 
(Orjdieum) New Orleans 9-14. 

Beriisrd, Joe, A Co.' t Pantages) Winnipeg, 
Can.; (Pantages) Reg’.na 9-11. 

Bernivicl Bros. (Majestic) Milwaukee, 
St.) Minneapolis 9-74 • 

Besson, .Mrae., a Co (Orpheum)’ Oklahoma Caledonian 
City. Ok.. 5-7. , . 

Betty Wake Cp (Ortiheiim) New York 5-7. 
Bevan A FI nt (Orpheum) Seattle: (-.,.;__ 

Portland 9-14. * 
Bewley, Harrv; A Co. (Hlppi) Baltimore. 
Beaaxian A White (Colonial) Brie, Pa.; (Keith) 

Columbus. O., 9-14. 
Bill, Cenevleve A Walter (Keith) Cincinnati; 

(Keith) Indianimttlis 9-14. 
Blllsbiiry, Mary (lilectrlc) Spi gtield. Mo., 5-7. 
Binns A Crill (Keith) Toll'd!’ O.; (Colonial) 

Erie, Pa., 9-14. . 
Bird t'alinret- iOrpiie»m>> .* i.meolnc Nek.; 

(Orpheum) Kansas City 9 14 • t. 
Birds. The (Prim-ess) Montreal (Auditorium) 

(Jiiebec. Can., 9-14. 
Blssett A Scott (Malestic) San Antonio. Tex.; 

(Majesth-) Ft. 'Worth 9-14 

Bits of Pieces (Hipp.) Baltimore' 
Bits of Ihince Hits (I.um-w) Mihvnii4ee. 
RIondell, Mabel, Revue (I.oew) Dayton, 0. 
Rlondy A Will (State) Buffalo 
Bine* Dem -ns, Eight (Keith) Cineinnati. 
Blnehird Revue (Omnd) St Toms 
Blniiv Bros, (Warwick) Brookl.m 3-7. 
Bond, Raymimd. A Co (Keith) Toledo, O.; 

(Keith) ColiimhuR 9-14 
Bond. Wilson A Co. (Prlnceas) Nashville, 

Tenn. 
Bonesettis. Four' (Pahtagea) Loa Angeles; 

(Pantages) San Diego 9-14. 

Whtn no daU in given thn wnnk of 
October 2*7 in to be nupplied. 

__ Jessie (Colonial) New York; (Alham¬ 
bra) New York 9-14. 

Bussey, Harry (Regent) Muskegon, Mich., &-7. 
Butters. Aerial (Iu)ew) Dayton O. 
Byron A Haig (Pantages) Kansas City. 

^abill A Uomaine (Riverside) New York; (Or- 
; (Seventh pheum) Brooklyn 9-14. 

Cait« Bros. (Orplieiim) New Orleans. 
__ •r.-.-j (pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Pantages) Ugdsn 9-14. 
“ 7. .CnlVin A O’Connor ((jreeley S<|.) New York 5-7. 

(Urpheam) Cameo Revue (OrQbenm) Boston. 
Camerona, Four (Orpheum) St. Paul; (PtUce) 

Chicago 9-14. 
Camia'a Variety Dancers (Loew) Ottawa, Can. 
Campbell, Craig (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Rochester, N. Y.. 9-14. 
Canary Opera (Princess) NaabTille 5-7. _ 
Canova (Keith) Lowell, Maas.; (Keith) Port- Creole Fashion Plate (Orpheum) Snn PTtnetSCO 

land. Me.. 9-14. 12-14. I 
Cansino Bros. (Proctor) Newark, N. J.; (Pal- Creasy A Dayne (Orpheum) Seagtlet (Orphanm) 

ace) New York 9-14. Portland, Ore.. 0-14. 
Cantwell A Walker (Capitol) Clinton, Ind., 6-7. Criterion Four (Loew) Toronto. 
Carhart, Peggy (Keith) Columbia, S. C. Cross A Santora (Orpheum) Qniacy, ttl. 5-7; 
Carl A Inea (Loew) Dayton. O. (Majestic) Sgrlhgtield 9 11 
Carlton A Bellew (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To- Crouch, Clay. A Co (FrauklinllNew York 5-t. 

ronto 9-14. Cunningham A Bennett (Rita) terseg City, If 
Carlton. r)>ert (T.lncoln S<i.) New York 6-7. I 
Carney A Rose (.American) Chicago 5-7. CoP'il * Cloaenpa (Crescent) Ned Orleans 5-7. 
Ckrroll Sisters (Keith) Washington. ^ 
Carroll, Harry, Revud (Palace) Mllwairkee: Dainty Marie. (MajestlcJ Ft. Worth, Tex. 

(State-Liike) Ch-oago 9-14. Dale Billv Co (Ritz) Jersert Pit* ■ W J 

Casson A Klem /Ma Wtic) Chicago; (Orphemn) ;^.:^.”fvVctoryrEV..ni!ille;- iSl ' |-7. 
^Quincy 9-n.^ ^Orphenm_) <.i>Iesbuj-g^l_^^^ Huniels A Walters (Majestic) n. tiialth. Ark.. 

Danoise sisters. Three (Orpleum) 'Gmaht, 
Neb.; (Ma n St.) Kaasas Cltf 9 l4. 

Darling. Donna, A Co (Palack) Ft Wayn*. 
Ind.. 5-7. f, 

Davia A Bradner (Hlpi^romcr Cleteland. 
Davis A McC<>y (Pantages) San FfanelMd: 

(Pantages) (jaklaud 9-14. 
Davis, Helene (Ktiitei Newark. N. J. 
Davis A I’elle (Shea) Toronto; (Prinddsi) Mon¬ 

treal 9-14 a 
D'Arville iristers (Empress) Stl Loali; (Slin- 

bert) Kansas City 9-11. " 
DeOarmu, Alice (Empress) Grand Raptda. 

Mich. 
DeKerekJarto. Duel (Orpheum) Omaltk, Neb.; 

(Orpheum) Kansas City 9-14.| 
DeLong, Maidie (Empress) Omiwia, Neb.. 5-7; 

(Novelty) Topclui. Kan., 9-lT,. 
DeM chelle Bros (Pantages) 

(Pantages) Regina 9 11. 
DeOnze A Co (Orphenni) Grar 

.1-7; (Grand) Faigo 9-11. 
DePeron Trio (Colonlail New 
DeVoy, Arthur, A Co. (Orphe: 

Ablsitt A White (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; 
(Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., 9-14. 

Adiir. Uebyn. A Co. (Pantages) San Fran- 
r SCO; (Pantages) Oakland 9-14. 

Adams. I'h I., A Co. (Loew) .Montreal. 
Adolphua (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.-; (Or¬ 

pheum) Calgary 9-14. . * 
Abi-arn. Will A Gladys (Empress) Grand Rap¬ 

ids. Mich.; (Keilb) Toledo, O., 9-14. 
Abeam, Cbarles. A Co. (Broadway) New York. 
Alla. Roscoe (Orpheum) Des Moines. la.) 

(Majestic) Cedar Rapids 9-11. 
Alexander A Fields (Jefferson) New York 5-7. 
Alexandera A John Smith (Keith) Philadelphia; 

lOrpheuml Bri>okl*-n 9-14. 
Alexandria (Or|)beuni| Salt Lake City; (Or¬ 

pheum) Denver 9-14. 
Alien A stoki-a til ward) Washington; (Dong- 

las) Baltimore 9-14. 
Anderson A Yvel (Keith) Portland, Me.; 

(Keith) Boston 9-14. 
Anderson A Graves (Keith) Coliimbas. O. 
Anderson A Bnrt (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; 

(Orpheum) Los Angeles 9-14. 
Anderson A Golpes (Globe) Kiiqsas City.' Ma., 

.1-7; (Columbia) St. luriils 12-14. 
Anderson, Bob, A l*ony (Palace) Chicago: 

(Orpheum) St. l»uis 9-14. 
Anderson Revue iGrand) Norfolk. Neb., 5-7; 

(Empress) Oiirilia 9-M, 
Andrieff Trio lOrpheum) Kansas City; (Or* 

pbeam) Des Moines, la., 9-14. 
Angel A Fuller (Culumbia) Davenport, la., 6-T. 
Anger A Packer (Keith) Louisville 5-7. 
Aager A Packer (Nat uiial) Louisville. 
Anthony A Freda (Poll) WilkcH-Barre, Pa., 5-7. 
Arados, I^-s (Klei-trlc) St. Joseph, Mo., R.7. 

TAN ARAKIS 
S*nd us your route for publication in this list tSo reach 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon Request. 

Fraasatiag a Sssiatianal Fatt-Balaaoiai Laddtr. 
Wash OetaKr 2. Ksitli's Orahsum. Braaklya. N. H 

Diractiaa Pat Caasy OSaa. 

Arakis, Tan (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Bushwtek) 
Brooklyn 9-14. 

.Arcber A Bclfoid (State) Newark, N. 3. 
Aidine, Gretta A Co. (Orpheum) Oalgary, 

Can.; (Orpheum) Vancouver 9-14. 
Ara You Married? (Keith) Philadelphia; (RlTer* 

tide) New York 9 14. 
Arlington. Billy (Keith) Washington; (Kejth) 

Philadelphia 9-14. 
Arms, France* (Colonial) New York 
Armstrong A Gilbert Sisters (Miller) MII- 

wankea. 

Armstrong. Panla. A Neville: (Teatro Payret) 
Havana, Cuba, 13-Not. 10. ■ 

Arnold A Florence (Orpheum) New York 6-7, 
At the Party (Bmilevaid) New Y’ork 5-7. 
Arthur A Peggy (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Artistic Treat (Tempi*;) Rochester, N. Y.; 

(JCrltb) Sr raruse 9-14. 
Ashley. Berbart. A Oo. (Keith) Columbia, 8. 

C. 
At the Dentist (PaUi.'e) Chicago; (Palace) 

Milwaukee 9-14. 
Autumn Trio iKi-ith) Syracuse. N. T. 
Avtdlos. Three (Pantagef) Winnipeg, Oaa.; 

(Pantsges) Regina 9-11. 
Ayer, Grace. A Bro. (I.,yr1c) Charlotte. N. 

NAME 

CITY THEATER WEEK Innlpeg, Can. 

iForkt, N. O. 

(irk. 
) Peoria. Hi.. 
II: (Majeatic) 

jSew York. 
iMolnoa, la.: 

c Bock. Ark.. 

igfleM, MaM.. 

tan) Brooklyn 

Z Delmore A Lee '* Pantages) San piego, Calif., 
S (Pantages) lyoUg Beach 9-14. I 
S Demarest A Williams (Victoria) New York 6-7. 

, S; Demarest A (Villette (Colonial) FAie. Pa.) (Em- 
llllllllllr press) GraTi4 Bapds. Mich . S14 

Dennis Bros (Emery) rroyidenczl B. 1., 6-7. 
--Devine, lui'ira (Keith) Toledo. |» ; (Empress) 

a. f>«ti Grand Papids, M’eli , 914 , 
■ . Dearitt. Bums A Torrence (Orpheum) Okla* )., (Aioee) 

Tu Diamond Maurice. A Co. (Empress) Grand 
beater. N Rapii, Mich. . T 
_ Dla* Monks (Kfitb) Indianapolis' Ind.; (lOTitli 
~ H .) Cleveland 9-14. A ^ 
ry, can., jm, Wm. (Ofbhetim) New Yorl 5-7. 
ui V Difckny Joa. (Keith) Boston; (Keith) Provl- 
Mlcb.. 5-7. g I W 

Dixie Four (Prlaceas) Montreal; iTemple) De- 
tiinore. troJt d-14. 1 

Dobba. Clark A Dnre (MetropolKnn) Brooklyn 
jd. Cal f . j 

.-b K 7 Dockstader, I.,eiS (Golden Gate) Sln Pranciaeo; 
rork ‘nni St.) Lod Angeles 9-14 1 

tv Dodd A Nelson (Crescent) New Otlcniis 5-7 
N»»’VnrV Kitty. A Co. (Keith) I'blUdelphla; 
new jorg fRiTprslde) New York 9 14 T 

.. Dooley A ^les (Orphenm) Omaha, Neb.; 
Minn.: (Orpbeum) St. Paul 914 a 

Doree’s Celebrities (Orpheum) Gflesbnrg. III., 
iseph. Mo., B.7; (Majestic) Bloomington 9-lL (Orphenm) 
»• _ Peoria 12 14. f 
ary. Conn., Dotson (Keith) Proyider.(S> R. I 

Donga) A Learv (Maiestlo) MilwaDkee; (8ev- 
(Orpbeum) enth St.) Minneapolis 9 14. 

Dougherty, Franees (Keith) Dnytiw. 0.. 3-7. 
tie: (Or- Downey A naridge (I.vons) Monf-la r. N. J. 

Downing. Harry. Revue (Pantages) Oaltland. 
City. Ok. Pallf.: (Pantages) I/>s Angelel 9-14. 

Doyle A Cavanaugh (rolnmbiii) Fifr Rockaway, 

peg Can.; Dreams (Temple) Detroit; (Tempi*) Rufbester. 
NY. 9-14. I 

(Eranress) Drew. Mrs. Sidney (Shea) Buffalil (Sbea) To- 

A Cowan (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orphttm) Borco (Flatbitsh) Brooitl.vn 
* Bosworth. Hobart JOmheum). Fresno.. Calll., 

Bailey, Cliff, Duo (Miller) Milwaukee. 12-14. 
Piker. Belle i.'State) Jersey (^ty, N. J Bonneer’s, Billy. Circu? (Pantages) Kansas 
Bankoff A To (Orphenm) Beattie; (Orpbenm) City. 

Portland 9-14 Bonrke A Bloc (Majestic Springflcld. Hi., 5-7; 
^7 * ^eekson (Liberty) Terre Haute. Ind., (Orpheum) Peoria'9-.1: (Majeytic) Bloom- 

Barbinte (Shea) Toronto; (Print^ss) Montreal Bowers!* Waiters A Crocker; (Poll) Wilkes- 
H*i4* Bftnv 1*® 5 7 

'Dtpheum) Lincoln. Neb.; Roy,, Nancy.' A Co,’ rOrp'heum) Kenoshs'. WIs., 
Bartow . a. 6-7; (Mujest-ic) Milwaukee 9-14. 
BH/reTt’ 1 r Boyle A Bennett (Comnlal) New York; (-41 
BirHrl .A hamhra) New York 1)14. 

((Irpbeum) rwno. Cal f., 12-14. Braatz. Selma iPantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 
Pessie, A Co. (PaUce) New York; Seattle o.it 

(Busbwick) Brooklyn 9-14. Btady. Florence Il'Qlifiilbia) Faf Rockktvay 
Barry A White (Emery) Providence R 1 . 5-7. N.‘ Y., 5-7. 
Barton A IlaB (Sirand) Kokomo, Ind.. 5-T. Bradj'.'.Alice )Riverside) .New York. 
Bsrton. Sam (Strand) Holmken, X J. Bravo, Michelinl A.Trujillo (Orpheum) Kenosha. 
Bassett * Bailer (State) Memphis. Tenn., WIs.. 5-7^ (M.leatle) Chieatgo 9-14. 

«'7: (Presrent) New Orleans 9-11. Breen Family Keith) Toledo. O. 
* Porter (Majestle) Houston, 7>1.; Brennan. Pegg* A Bro. (Orpheum) Los An- 

(Majestic) San Antonio 9-14. gelet. 
Bsies K(,.|,«* lOrpheum) Slonx Clt.v, la,, Brennan A Wy-iiie (BoiilevardI New York 

0-7; (Orphenml Gr.md Forks, N. D., 9-11. Brlants. The iKcitbl Buslonl (Keith) Portland. 
B^sd. Billy (Majestle) Ft. Smith. Ark.. 5- Me.. 9 14. 
_*• Brice. EPzatwih (Majestic) Dallas, Tax.; 
"‘‘■'imont Sisters (Keith) lotwel). Mass.; (Majestic’ Houston ().11. 

• Iliishwlek) Brooklyn 9-14. Brierre A King (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan 
lico (Orphenm) Winnipeg Oan.; (ages) !»eattlp 9-14. 

rphenra) Calgary 9-14. Broken Mirror Mas-wl Ottaw.*). Can. 
/if® Dancers (Golden Gate) San FraneJaco; Bronson A Edwsrrt, iRiverside) New York. 
(Orphenm) Sa)t laike (Nty 9-14 Brooks, Herbert Seventh 8t.) Minneapolis; (Or- 

JT" A Oron (Palace) Ft. wayne, Ind.. 5-7. pheum) Dululh 9-14. 
ni. f (Murray) Richmond. Ind., 6-7. Brosliis A Bmwn ’ (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; 
Bel! A Wood (Eleetrlr) Joplin. Mo.. 5-7; (Ri (Ornhenm) Slonx Fnll*. S. D..ff11: (Liberty) 

*l(ol St. T.onis 12-14. T.In.s'ln. N'eh.. 12 14 
Bisters (Pantages) Oakland. . OalH.: Brower Trio (Pantages) lots Angeles;’ (Pan- 

n„Vi-*'**i*^** Los Angeles 9.14. tages) san Diego 9-14 
eiiis Duo (Hipp.) B.sltlmore Brown A Whittaker iKeifh) Washington. 

Belmonts, Thraa (Pautagas) Salt I-ake ritv iKeith) rhiiadeiphin 9-14 
'Pantagef Ogden 9-14. Brown, Gnrdnei A Trahan (Majestle) Cedar 

Brader A Herr (Greeley 8*).) New York 5-7 Rapids. Is.. 5-7; (Majestic) Dubuque 9-tt. 
enny. Jack (Orpbenm) Madlaon, Wia.. 5-7. Rrown .Sisters (Orphenm) ' Des Moines. Is.; 

B-nseo A Rsird (105tb St.) Oleeeland • (Orphenm) Omaha ft.14. 
B'bway, A. P. Happy (Keltb) Haesansb, Ga. Bsown Girls, Seven (Msjestlc) Sprtngdeld, HI.. 

Cbicaf*; 

R. R. TICKETS 
0AVI0 LV0NS. LIOMisod 9. 0. 7 

•7Vl*v*fm» RirrtMi tfT 
sit 9. CIsili Ssrzst 

Beal Rnman Rt(r. tor T^dv Sonheetla. 
12 SO each: TIghU. tt.29: Ralr Mit- 
tiche Of (Tiln Rrard 78a Faeb Staga 

raUlog free 
9 KLIRWIRT. as CMoor fa. Now York. 
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UrKi'. May, * Staten (Poll) Warccater, llaaa., 

r a AnltM (Colaaial) New Xark: (Kattb) 

(Broadway) Naw York. 
MrNiiHr (Majeatic) Orand lalaod, Neb>, 6*7; 

iLibrrty) Uaeola »-ll. 
Mi-OiiaT & BairltoD (Colujobia) St. Louta 6*7. 
MrR«<-' Tom, *. Co. (Amoriraa) New York 6-7. 
jusovirelan (Kolth) PkUadalpkU. 
.Mufk. cbaa., * Co. (Delancey St.) Naw Yark 

Mu k Aadrew (13.'>tb St.) New York S~7. 
Slu k' A StantoB (raUce) New HaTCO, Cona., 

Mi(k A Mabell (Rialto) Chicaso. 
Mtck. Willard (Pantages) Skit Lake City; 

iFnBtagea) Ogden 0-14. 
.Ma k A Brantlpr (Vlajeitic) (Thicago; (Ben 

Alii I.eiinfton, Ky.. ia-14. 
Mark! Skating; HiiK-ktun, Maaa., Boaton 9- 

Mlhoney. Will (Orpheum) nrn< klyn. 
.Maker & Bedford iLv'iK'i klo'Mi^ Ala. 
Miller & Singer (Warwick) UroOklj'n 5-7. 
Uandell, Wm. A Joe (Keith) Proridence, R. I.: 

(Keith) Philadelphia 0-14. 
Ma»i<'"e Shop (Seventh St.) liinneapolia; 

(LiNrty) l.iocoln. Neb., 12-14. 
.Mankic t Lyric) Atlanta. Oa. 
Manley. Pave (Majeatiu) Chicago; (Majeotlc) 

Milwaukee 9-14. 
Utateii ^t Co. (Orphenm) Loi Aatalca; (HIU 

gi.) Loa Anrelea 9-14. 
Marcna A Lee (Columbia) St Looia 5-7; 

(American) Chicago 9-11. 
Mir4o A Rome (Miller) MUwankec. 
Margaret A MorrHI (Orpheum) Champeifll. III.. 

S-i: (Orphenm) Peoria 9-11; (Orphenm) Joliet 
13-14. 

Markell A Qay (Alhambra) New York; (River- 
aide) New Vorh O-H. 

Marlow, Marie A Billy (Palace) New Haven. 
Con.. 5-7. 

Marmein Siitero (Orphenm) , UacalB. Neb.; 
(Main St.) Kantaa Cltp 9*1A 

Martin A Menre (Orpheum) Sieiiz dty, la., 
|.T; (Owbeum) Mlnneapolia 9-14. 

Marvin. Johnny (Pantages) Oakland. Okitf.; 
(Paatagei) Lea Angelea S-IC 

Maalora, Vlaata, A Go., (Poll) WaaeOiter. 
Him.. 6-T. 

Maaoa. T/ee. A Co. (Greeley Si|.) New York 6*7. 
Miaon. Smiling Rllly (Rialto) Racine, Wia.. 

I-T; (Palace) Rockford. III., 9-11; (Oi^eum) 
Uadiaoa. Wia.. 1M4. 

Maanri. I "ulae, A SUter (Palace) Broeklyn 8*7. 
Manrtee A C.lriln (Orphenm) Boeton. 
Mtikeld A Golann (Htpp.) Terve Httitak Ind., 

b-*, I Majeatic) Chicago 0-11, 
Maroc. nylu (Oi^eum) MteBtapoIla; 

(Orphenm) Maditon, Wia., 0-17. 
Maehaa'a Dega (Orphenm) at Lonlgi _ 
M'bKnger A Donaldaon (Palkcet New York. 
Mellette Slatera (Orphenm) k^eaaab Oallf.t »eum) Lea Angeles 9-lA _ 

e Duo (Novelty) Topeka. Ran.; 5-7; 
(Giolw) Kansaa City, lio., 9-tt; (Electric) 
8t Jeeepk 12-14 

McrUn’i Dega (Ptlarc) New York; (Maryland) 
SaHtmor* ^It. 

Maraerean Trio (Prinee) Tampa, Pla., indef, 
Meyera A Rasafotd (Keltli) Bwton; (Orpheum) 

Mielioa Brea (Maleatie) Mtiwankea; (Seventh 
•t) Mtnneapolle 9-14. 

MBIard A Martin (Shea) Buffalo 
MlUtr, Mae. A (V (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 5-T, 
Miller, Packer A Bela (Loew) Terentn. 
Mnier A (iapman (lO&th St.) Cleveland; (Colo 

aitl) Rtie. Pa.. 9 14 
MHiev A Jtaodford (Kelikl Pertland. Me.; 

(Keltbl Lnwen. Maaa.. 9 14. 
MIIU A Miller (Pantagea) Bellingham, Waab.; 

(Pantageil Spokane 9-14. 
Mllla. Mh (TIetery) Rmnsvllle. Ind.. 5-7. 
Miltaa A l-ebman (Kedile) Cbleago 5-7. 
Mtniatnre Revtm (Majeatic) Rteamta^on. TIL. 

^mIm* Monarcka, Five (Orphenm) Dnlnth, 

Vltebeil. Jamea A Rtta (Pantage*) Belling* 
bam, Weak.: (Pantasoa) Spakana 9*14. 

MKty A TUlle (Keith) Boatoa; (Ootontal) New 
Yevk 9*14. 

Maney la Maney (TIetorta) New Yack S*T. 
Mnnme A Mae (Majeatic) Ohlctga; (Palaee) 

Rockfoei S-ii; ((l^henm) Madhiaa, Wia., 

Monte A Lynna (Orphenm) Beaton. 
Mmtraac, Bene (Orphenm) Oalffary, Oka.; 

(Orphenm) Taneenyer 9-lA 
^••dy A Dnnraa (Platbiith) Brooklyn. 
Moore, Jack, Trio (BmprcM) Omaha, Ifeb., 6*7. 
Moan, Oeerfa. A Oo. (Slat St.) Maw Yoak. 
Mwra. Barry (Orphenm) Broeklya; (Maryland! 

Baltimora 9*14. 
Me^, victor. A Ob (Orphrnm) Okifkry, 

Caa.; (Orphrnm) Vaneanver 9-14. 
M«o« A Prye (RIyeratdr) New York, 
yoraa. Baael (Lyrte) Shriyasact, Im. 
M<^n A Mack UKettk) Portland, Mo.; (Xaltk) 

Borton 9-14. 
Danrora (Orpimnm) Vtkcokyar, Can.; 

(Orphenm) Seattle 9-lA 
Mo^li A Plynn (Proapeetl Broek^ 1*7. 
•'*"rton A Olan (Orblwnm) Raiau City; 

(OrphaMm) Mhffslptff. Can.. 9*14. 
Monman A Vance (T.new) Hoboken, N. J., 8-7. 
H^tt A Nnnen (Ren AN) Laktaftea. Ky., 

Mnlline. Frank (National) New Yerk 8*7. 
HomfbH A ffUnley (Blectric) SprlngSald, Mo., 
,.*-7; (Bteetile) Joaeph 9-11. 

One, A P*. (Hamilton) Mow Terk 8*7, 
Vnrdoek A Pttwell (Amerteanl Alcago 8*7. 
^a^y. Bah (Orphenm) Salt Laba City; 

(Orphenm) Denver 9-14. 
Marphy, ■ Senator (Palaea) OtttriaaaM. 
^nmy. Marlon. A Co. (Keith! Portland. Ma.; 

<KHth) Providenee, R. I.. 9-14. 

Mac*. Lonnie (Lyrte) Cbarteatbn, S. 0. 
Tke (Qolden Onto) Sai Pruelace: 

'Orphenm) Onktand 9-14. 
* BItao (Orphenm) Green Bay, Wla„ B-7; 

'Orpheum) Ovaiid Forka, N. D., 11-14. 
>a^aa Jape Maw York; (Oolontal) 

^’cir. John (Majntle) SpringSaM, HI., 8-7; 
'Orand) St. td^a M4. ’ 

'■‘il'on. Alma (Orphenm) St. Lonia: (Orphenm) 
Memphia t-14. 

^’elron A Barry B^a (Keith) Tampa, Fla. 
• **J'*®. Juggling (pantagea) Saa frtnelaeo 9- 

''r't*"'* (Regent) Mnakegon, MIeh., 

Lloyd. A Co. (Main St.) Kanaai City: 
^.'(Irphenm) SlooT lt-14. 

Vt"* ^ ^'Son (MjiMi) Btnitngbam, Ala.. 

New Doctor (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 5-7. 
Newboff A Pbelpti (Golden Gate) Skn Fran- 

claco; (Hill St.) Loa Angelea 0-14._ 

WALTER NEWMAN 
The Big Canady Succaaa, 

“PROFITEERING" 
DIractloa W. 9. Haanaiw_ 

Night in Spain (Poll) Bridgeport, Oano.. 8-7, 
Niohe (Orpheum) Omaha. Neb. 1 
Norman A Landee (Kedalo) Cbicatn §>7. 
Norria' Springtime Folliea (Majeotlo) Mllwan* 

kee; (PaUce) Rockford, Ill., 12-lA 
Norton A Melnotte (Orpheum) Mamphig, Tann.; 

^ (Orpheum) New (irieans 9-14. 
Nortoo, Jack (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Calgary 9-14. 
Norton A Wllaon (American) New York 8-T. 
Norworth, Jack (Slata-Lake) Chiengn. 
Norworth, Ned, A Co. (Majaatici ft. Wgrtk, 

Tei. 

Oakea A Dolour (HUl St.) Lm Angelea. 
O'Brien A Joaepblne (Capltel) Hartford, Oona., 

Riaing Generation (Pantagea) BelUagbam, Solar. WUIle (Keltb) Oolombin s. 0 
Wash.; (Pantagea) Spokane 9-14. Soaman A Sloan (Pantagea) Bellingham. Waak.* 

Rlvea A Arneld (Paatageii) Tacoam, Waih.; (Pantages) Spokane 9-14. t ^ ’ 
(Pantages) Portland, Ore., 9-14. Splllert, Seven Musical (Orpbeum) ls>w York S-7 

Roberta, Joe (Keith) Cinelanatt; (Keith) la- Springtime FMveiltiea (Pantages) Oadea.- 
diana^lia 9-14. Utah; (Paatagea) Denver 9*14.g 

Robey A (sould (Miller) Milwankee. Stanley, Aileen (Lyona) MontclaV N J 
Robinaon, Bill (Orpheum) Wiaalptg, Oaa., Stanley. Stan. A Co. (Orpheum) Minneapolis 

(Pantagea) Portland. Ora. Stanleys. The (Keith) IndianapoUi; (Keith) 
Roeber A Gold (Loew) Milwaukee. ClMlnnati 9-14. 

Alan (Palace) Ohicage; (Orpbaom) Stanton. V. A E. (Orphenm) Wiinipeg, Okn.: 
St. I/>nl8 9-14. (Orpheum) Calgary 9*14. St. I/>ul8 9-14. (Orpheum) Calgtry 9*14. * ” 

^gen. Will A Mary (Keith) Dvtoa. 0., 5*7. 
B<^era. Harry. Revue (Avenue B) New Yerk m ■ am 

"ALTEK STAWTOR 
"r.,t fiS 
““tM;8)^“oakla^nd (P*** of Rewrd (National) Louijfille. 

(Kedzie) Chicago 9-11; (Majeatic) Cedar Rap- (Keith) Boston 9-14\ ’ * ' 

WALTER STAIITOR 
CARE THE BILLSOABD. CHICijGO. ILU 

Officer Vokes A Don (Pantages) Seattla; (PU* 
tages) Vaacoavar. Can.. 9-lA 

Oleott, CliarUe (Orpheum) Quincy, HL, 8*7, 
Oidtimera, Tha (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala.. f*T. 
Olga A Nieholaa (American) New York 5-7. 
Oliver A Olp (Orphenm) New Orleans. 
Olms, J. A N. (Orpheum) Vancouvtr, Can.; 

(Orphenm) Seattle 9-lA 
Olsen A Johnson (Lyric) Atlanta, Oa. 
O'Neil A Plunkett (28rd Ht.) New York 6-7. 
One. lira Nee (Orphenm) Omaha, Neb.; (Mala 

St.) Kansas City 9-14. . 
Ormsbe A Remlg (Palace) Milwankee. 
Ortone. Four (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Ragina 9-11. 
Osterman, Jack ((Irpbeum) Obampalgn, III., 

5-7; (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 12-14. 
Otto Bros. (Delancey St.) New Yark 5*7. 

Page, Hack A Mack (Paatagea) Portland. Ore. 

page 4k Green (Pantagea) Rha Diego, Calif.; 
(PanUgea) Long Beach 0-14. 

Page, Jim A Betty (Prlnceas) Nashville .V7. 
Pantheon Ringers (I>aSalle Oarden) Detroit 5-7. 
Ptradoe, The (Keith) Lowell, .Mass. 
Pardo A Archer (Pantages) Vsneonver. Caa.; 

(Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., 9>14. 
Parish A Peru (Pantagea) Denrer; (Pantagva) 

Pneblo 12-14. 
Parker, Ethel. A Co. (Hlpp.) Terre Haute, 

Ind., 8-7: (Rialto) Rt. I.euis O-ll; (Mijestic) 
Springdeld, HI.. 12-14. 

Pstrlcc A Sullivan (Prlnceas) Nashville 5-7. 
1‘atrirola (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Patrico'a A Townes iBushwick) Brooklyn; (Or* 

i>h( lid) Brooklyn 9-14. 
Patty. Alex., A C». (Orpheum) St. Lonia; (Or- 

pbe im) Memphia Ml. 
Pauli A Gosa (Keith) Toledo, 0.; (Temple) 

Detrutt 9-11. 
Payne, Babe A Timmy (Lincoln) Chicago 5-7. 
Pcarsop. Newp<;. t A Pearson (Orpheum) Sioux 

City. la., 5-(; (Orphrnm) Mlnneapolia 9-14. 
Pender. Bob. Troupe (Pantagea) Pueblo, Col.; 

(Panlaces) Omaha 9-14. 
rerclva!, Walter, O. (Keith) Daytoo. (^ 5-7. 
Perea A Marguerite (Majestic) Ft. Worth. 

Tex. 
Pennalne A Shelly (Loew) Springfield. Mass.. 

8*7. 

Perreae A Oliver (^rlc) Shreveport, La. 
Peecl Duo n.iacoln Sq.) New York 6-7. 
Pettit ramlly (Pantagea) Pneblo, Cal.; (Paa- 

taget) Omaha 0-IA 
Phllllpa, Evelyn (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. 
Phillips, Maybello (PanUees) Vancouver, 

Can.; (Paataites) Tacoma, wash., 9-lA 
Pierce A Ryan (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Bii^bester, N. Y., 9-14. 
Pierce A Goff (23rd St.) New Yock 5*7. 
Pietro (PaUce) New Orleatm. _ 
Pinto A Boyle (Maryland) Baltimore; (Kaitb) 

Philadelphia 9-14. 
Polly A Oi (Poll) Beraaton. Pa., 5-7. 
Popularity Qneena, Four (I.oew) London, Oaa. 
Powers A Wallace (Coloaial) Naw York; (At* 

bambral New York 9-14. 
Prllbrick A DeVoe (Boulevard) New York 5-7. 
Primroae Minstrels (American) New York 5-7. 
Prinreae Winona (Keith) Portland, Me. 

Princeaa Radjah (Majeatic) Houston. Tex.; 
(Majestic) San Antonio 9-14. 

Princeton A Watson (Arcade) Jacksonville, 
Fla. 

Profiteering (Keith) Syracnae. N. Y. 
Prosper A Merritt (Pantagea) Belllagham, 

Wash.; (Pantages) gpokana 9-14. 
Pryor, Martha (106th St.) OlevaUnS. 

Quinn A Oaverly (Rialto) Chicago 

Quinn Bros. A Smith (Academy) Norfolk. 
Vn. 

Quixey Fonr (Lyric) Shreveport, La. 

Race A Edge (PaUce) Brooklya 8-7. 

Rackoe, The (Loew) Ottawa, Caa. 
Rafayetta’a Doga (Sivlara) New York 8-7; 

(Royal) Naw York 9-14. 
Rainbow's EM (Main St) Kansas City. 

Ramsdella A Deyo (Golden Gate) San*^acUco 
9-14. 

Raaso A Co. (Keith) Beaton. 
Bedford A Wlnchetter (Capitol) Hartford, 

Conn., 6-7. 
Redmond A Wells (Keith) PortUnd, Me.; 

(Kattb) Providence. R. I.. 9*14. 
ReM. Jessie (Orphenm) Oakland, Calif.; (Or¬ 

phenm) Sacramento 9-11; (Orpheum) Fresno 
1214. 

Reed A Tucker (Orpheum) St. Lonia; (Or¬ 
phenm) Memphis 9-14. 

Reeder A Armstrong (l.oew) Ottawa, Can. 
Raid, Warren Cart (Main St) Kansas City; 

(Orpheum) Sioux dty. In.. 12-14. 
Remple. Harriet (KVith St.) Cleveland; (Keith) 

Toledo 9-14. 
RenaM A West (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 5-7. 
Reo A Helmar (Delsncey St.) Ni^ York 5-7. 
Hetter, Desao (Bnshvrlch) Brooklyn; (River¬ 

side) New York 0-14. 
Rhea. Mile., A Co (Pantagea) Omaha; (Pin* 

tages) Kansas City 9-14. 

RUtto A T.amont (Lyric) Shreveport, La 
U'.— .« Wi-rncr (Riixhwlclcl Brooldvn. 
Rlcliards, The (Keith) Tampa. Fit. 
RIgnlettn Bros. (Panties) Saskatoon, Can.; 

(Pantages) Everett, Wtih.. 9-11. 
Rincs of Smoke (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 

Montreal 9-14. 

Ida, la., 12-lA 
Haas. EMdie (Lyric) Mobilt, Ala. 
Boas A Edwards (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(PaaUges) Portlaad, Ora., 0-14. 
Roth, Dave (Orpheum) Freaao, Calif.; (Hill 

St.) 1m Angeles 9-14. 

Steel, John (Busbwick) Brooklyn.' 
Stepping Around (Emery) Provident, R. 1., 5-7. 
Stepping Some (Pantages) San FtancUco 9-14. 
Steriing-Boae Trio (Orpheum) Green Bay, Wia., 

5-7. 
at.) ABgeies 8-14. Sternad'a Midgets, Billy Hart mer ■ iMais 

^hluM *D^l?th**9 *** Kansas City: (Majestic) Sriigfield 0- 

B,n (Onrtwun, 9t. P*,t! (OrSiMB) ItrandwJ^fLBMlal CbS^o 
MadUon, Wis., a*ll. 

Radell A Donegen (Boanoka) Roanoka, Va. 
Rule A O'Briea (Palace) New Orleaaa. 
Runaways, The Palace) Milwankee. 
Runyan A Trent (Lyric) BuUar. Pa., 5^ 

Striker. A1 (l(»th St.) OleyeUad; (Keith) 
Columbus 9-14. 

Strickland A band (Broadway) New York. 
Dully A Thomas (Lyric) Atlanta, Oa. 

* BuHw. P«-. M; Sutor, Ann (Busbwiik) Brooklyn, 
n) Beaver Palls 12-lA - Swarta A Clifford (Orpheum) Fi 

Russell A Ha.ves (Loew) Montreal. 
tarta A Clifford (Orpheum) Freino, Calif.; 
(Orpheum) Los Angeles 9-lA 

Ryan, Waher A Ryan (Keith) OatambU, S. C. Swift A DaUay (Grand) Atlanta, Ga.. 5-7. 
Ryan A Byan (Victoria) New York 6-7. 

Sabbot A Brooks (Auditorinm) (}iichae. Can. 

Sabint. Frank A Teddy (Main St.) Kanaaa 

Swor Bros. (Majeatic) Bloomingtoa, HI., 5-7; 
(Orpheum) Sioux City, la.. 12-14. 

^dell. Paul (Palace) Cincinnati, 
Symondt, Jack (Grand) Atlanta, Ga.. 5-7. etaoiDi. rranx a Teddy (Main gt.) Kaaaaa 

.Sadlicr, 'Dorothy"(^'’|t.)*I«a Aac^len! T*”orphanm?**Omaha*^?’l4"* 

'**phe«m)‘*Ne^S'’‘or?e?n. T.m^af Thl’ (^M.^rtu/'san Aatomo, T.,.; 
s.?uh?.« in* TdB. _ 'Majrotlo Ft. Worth 9-14. f 
Salisbury. Mooroc (Paatages) Lm Angales; xango Sdwes (Hill « ) Aneelea- rnpT.h«n«i 

(Pantagea) San Diego 9-lA ^ Angelea. (Orphenm) 

s:s;t?d A Ma"rion‘‘*(?M?icro)*‘[ir‘Al;geu;: 1®"®*’'“' Lcw"^ (Palace) Chlcaga. 

.NamneU, Rae (Orpbeum) 
'Orphenm) Sacramento 
Freono 12-14. 

Oahlond, Chllf.; ^ chUago" 9I14.‘*‘*'*''* <**•'«•> 
9-11; (Orphenm) Xbompeon. Dr. (Orpheum) Sioux City, la.. 5-T; .1 Sioux City, la.. 5-T; 

m”” (0»Fl»n») ThSI'ori.m.s m ?R1U) Je4e, City. N. 

igea) Pueblo, OM.; 

m", S'”™' (Or. Tll,™TV.,S;'a«;'* OtU..'c.,. 

Pavo. Jimmy (Palace) Milwankee. Saginaw. 

&fVr'r(plWniit“Ml%"^^^ Trover; A DougU. (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 

Sawyer A Eddy (Stra’nd) Saginaw.'Mich., 5-T. tSS"*A na?re‘*(ruStagS)'‘sIIkit.£n.® Ohn • 
Saxton, Wra.g i Co, (Lincoln Sq.) New York 5-7 •••Mteoa, Ota.; 

^ (Orphan®) Tnrker, iophle'iPalaee) New'Torl^S-lL 

Sroion. Denioa' A Scanlon (TeAple) Detroit. TorotTenmrw^M.f'ratw 

"• »c~i.„ i.. 
Srhepp’o Comedy Circun (Orpheum) Ktnooha, 

Wis., 5*7; (Rialto) Racine 9-11. ■■ 
RchirhU'a Marionettea (Proapect) Breeklya 5-7. V* S- ^>17 ^azs Band (Orphenm) St. Leolo. 
Schramm A Clark (Loew) Memphia. Tenn., 6-7. Caher. O. A F. (Fordham) New York 6 7; 
Sealo (Hipp.) Terre Haute. Ind., 5*7; (Rl- (Daria) Pittsburg 9*1A 

alto) St. Lonia 9-11; (Majeatic) Springfield, 
Ill., 12-14. \|Bdl A Oygl (Keith) ProTldence, B. I.; (Shea) 

Seed A Arntin (Keith) CineiaMti; (Keith) In* * Bnffalo. N. Y.. 9-14. 

U* B. Navy Jazs Band (Orphenm) St. Lanlo. 

dlaaapolia 9*14. Valdare A Cook (Palacel New Orlaan. 
Seeley, Blossom (Alhambra) New Terk; (Keith) Valdare (Poll) Worceater. Maas., 5-7. 

Boatoa 9-14. 
Selbinl A Orovint (Orphenm) Dnlnth, IflM.; 

(Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can., 9-14. 
Senna A Stevens (Loew) Dayton, 0. 

Valentines, Aerial (Stota) Jersey C<ty. N. J. 
„N. J. 
ymial A Zermaiaa (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 

5-7. 
Severn. Margaret (Orpheum) MemiAlt. Tens.; Van Cello A Mara (128th St.) New York 5-7. 

(Orphenm) New Orleans 9-14. Van A Corbett (Proctor) Newark, N. J. Van A Corbett (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Sisters (Orphenm) Dearer; (Orphenm) Vaa A Emerson (State) Newark. N. J. 

Lincoln, Neb., 9-14. Vaa Foasen, Russell, A Co. (Liberty) Uaeola. 
Seymonr. H. A A. (Orphenm) MlaoeapoUd; Neb., S-T; (Empress) Omaha 9-11. 

(Orphenm) Duluth 9-14. Van Horn A Ines (Riverside) New Yark; (Colo- 
Seymonr A Jeanette (Strand) Saglaaw. Mick.. nial) New York 9-14. 

5-7. Van Hoven (Colbieum) New York 5-7. 
Shadowland (Palace) CinclnnatL Van A Sebenok (Riviera) New York 5-7; (Pal- 
Sbarkey, Roth A Witt (Academy) Narfolk, ace) New York 9-14. 

Va. Van St Tyson (Shea) Toronto: (Princeu) Mon- 
Sbarpe. Billy, Revue (Princess) Montreal. treat 9-14. 
Sharrocks, The (Columbia) Far Rockaway, N. Vane, Sybil (Keith) Cineinnatl; (Keith) la- 
_ Y., 5-7. dianapolia 9-14. 
Shattuck A O'Neil (Orphenm) Omaha, Neb.; Vaoeo (Jefferson) New York 5-7; (Slat St.) 

(Orphenm) Mtaneopolla 9-lA New York 9-14. 
Shaw A Lee (Keltb) Toledo, O.; (Shea) Buf* Verga, Nick A Gladys (Loew) Dayton, O. 

falo, N. Y., 9-14. Veterat 
Shaw's Leaping Hounds (Greeley 8q.) New Conn. 

York 5-7. Vlctorti 
Sbayne. A1 (Bijou) Savannah. Ga. (Pant 
Shea. Tbos. E. (Keith) ClncUaati; (Keith) Vlllanl 

Indianapolis 9-14. 5-7; 

Veterans et Variety (Palaee) Waterbury, 
Conn., 5-7. 

Vlctortn A Dupree (Pantagea) Ogden, TTtab.; 
(Pantagea) Denver 9-14. 

Vlllanl A Villani (Eleotrie) St. Joseph. Mo.. 
5-7; (Novelty) Topeka, Kau., 9-11. 

Sheftall’t Revue (Loew) Hoboken, N. J., 5-7. Tlncent, Helen (National) New York 5-7. 
Shellds. J. A H. (Coliseum) New York S-7. Tineeat Brea. (Victoria) New York 5-7. 
Shepherd, Burt (Paatagea) Seattla; (Pba* Votunteera, The (Majestic) Cedar Rapids. la.. 

tagea) Vaucouver, Can., 9-14. 8-7; (Majestic) Dabaqae 9-11. 
on Kovaea A Ooldner (Royal) New Terk; Sberer A Hamilton (Jefferson) New Turk 5-7. Von ’Kovaea A Ooldner (B 

Sherlock Sisters A Clinton (Seventh St.) Mia* * (Snabi^) %t^lya 9-14 
neapolla; (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., li^l4. Yox, VrtaSklBa^nlbntages) 

Sherman A Ball (Grand) Atlanta, Ga., 5-7. d^ntages) Lot Aagelea 9-14. 
Shireen (Palaee) Rockford, III., 9-14. 
Shirley, Eva (Keith) Boston. lAfeeae Tti> iKeltht Providence R I. 
Simne A Squires (Slat St.) New York. ” * ' . If ” I f. 
Show Off. The, with Fred Sumner (Renafptn) Wagner, Sol (Kedsie) Chicago 5- 

Minneapolla; (Orpheum) St. Paul 9-14. Wahletka. Princess (Orpheum) Sa 
Show Off. The (Flatbtish) Brooklyn. (Orpbeum) Denver 9-14. 

Wahletka. Wncess (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; 
(Orpbeum) Denver 9-14. 

Shrlner & Fitzsimmons (Orphenm) New Or- 
leans; (Orpbeum) Peoria. III., 12-14. 

Sliver A Duvall (Lyric) Charleaton. 8. O. 

Waite, Kenneth T-. Trio (Memorial Temple. 
IndfWr Circus) Chicago. 

Simpson A Dean (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orphenm) i 5 T- 
Portland 9-14 Waldran A Winslow (Rialto) St. Louis 5-7. 

Singer. Johnny.'A Dolls (Orpheuraj Salt Lska (Majestic) Springfield. TIL. 9-11; (Hlpp.l 
City; (Orpbeum) Denrer 9-14. -- -- - 

Wnger'a Midgets (Orpheum) St. Panl: (Or* Walker A Brown (Blectric) Joplin. Mo.. 5-7. 
pheum) Minneapolis 914. (Columbia) St. Louis 9-14. 

Singing Three (Rl.ilto) Racine. Wis., 5-7. Walmaley A Keating (Hippodrome) Cleveland. 
pheum) Minneapolis 9-14. 

’Terra Haute, lad.. 12-14. 

Singing Three Racine, Wis., 5-7. 
Skatelles. The (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; Walsh A Bentley (Royal) New York_ 

(Orphenm) Denrer 9-14. WalUra A Walters (Jefferson) New York .5-7; (Orphenm) Denrer 9-14. WalUra A Walters (Jrffersonl New xorx .i-i. 
Shelly A Helt Rerna (Fox) Aurora, HI., 5-7; (Keith) Proridence, R. I- 9-14 

(Orphenm) (lulncv. 9-11; (Orphenaa) Galea- Walters A Gould (Lyric) Richmond va. 
bnrg 1*'-14 Walthall, Henry B. (Orpheum) San 1 ranclaco; Walthall, Henry B. (Orpheum) 

(Orpheum) Los .Angelea 9-14. Small's Rerue (Ben AH) Lexington. Ky.. 5-7. (Orphenm) Los .^ngriea »-i4 
Smith A Strong (Orpheum) San Franclaco; Wr. on. (Majestic) Littw 

(Golden Gate) San Franclaoa 9 14. t n ut i vtnni>anoiis- «Or- 
Smlth. Tom (Orphenm) Kansas City; (Orphenm) Watier A Dyer (Seventh St ) Minneapolis (Or 

Dea Moines, la., 9-14. pheum) Sioux Falla. S. D.. 9-11, (Liberty> 
Smith A Barker (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Smith. Fred A A1 (Keith) Dayton. O.. B-7, 
Snow. Otlumbna A Hoeter (Shea) Buffalo. 

Lincoln, Neb., 12-14. • _ , 
Ward Will H.. A Co (Harlem O. H.) New 

York 6-T. 
SrirBrJ;;.' (OrTbeumT dkiehoma i- Wart. Fraik (Majeatic) Dallai, Tbx.; (Ma 

t, jeatic) Houiton 9-14. 
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Mutrstic riayrn: (Ma]e«tic) Halifax. N. S.. 
indef. 

M ;-«sro Stock Co.: (Moroaco* Lot Aoeelci. 
’.i;.. iiidcf 
liiriial SfM'k Co.: I.fx'k Iliivcn, Pa., 2-«. 

I’a ai-F Stock Co.: W.itcitowa. X. V., iiidcf. 
IVruiaucut l'lu.vcrK: Wiuuipcir. Man., Can., in* 

dct. 
I’cnicbl Stock Co.: (IJijoiii Cli.itt.mooi;!. Tonti., 

Sept. 4, indef. 
Pidjrt Stock Qo., Clint Do«l«on. lajr.: (Oar- 

den) Penaacola, Fia., indi f. 
I'oli i’larera: Hartford. Conn., indrf. 
Toll I'larera: (Orand) Worceiier. .tiaas.. indef. 
Princeea Ftock Oo.: (Prlnresa) I>ea .Moinea, la., 

Aug. 20, indef. 
Proctor ria/era: Albany. N. T., Indef. 
Kobhina Plajera: (Palace) Watertotau, N. T.. 

indef 
Saridge, Walter, Playera: Wayne. Neb., 2-7. 
Sherman Stuck Co.: (New Grand) Lvau.-viile, 

Ind., Sept S, Indef. 
Dare-Derll Oliver: (Olebratlon) Glen Cove, ffwa^n, W. 1.. Show: Hickman, Ky., 2-7. 
.. Westcbeatei Playera: Mt. Vernon, N. T., in¬ 

def. 
Wilken Playera: Loa Angelea. CaL, indef. 
\Vi kea* Alcazar Stock (3o.: San Francisco, 

Calif.. Ang. 2S, indef. 
Wilken Playera: (Denham) Denver, Ool., indef. 
Wi'.ken Playera: (Wilken) Bacranaenta, (}al.. 

Sept. 4, indef. 
Wilmington Playera: (Garrick) Wilmington, 

Del., indef. 
Winninger, John D.. Oo.: Portage. Wia., 2- 

7. 
Woodward Playera: (Orand) Oalgary, Alta., 

C^n., indef. 
Woodward Playera: (Majeatic) Detroit Ang. 

27, Indef. 
Wyntere, Charlotte. Playera: (Lyceum) Pater- 

son, N. J.. indnf. 
Torkville Stock C<h (Torkvine) New Tork. In¬ 

def. 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
(ROUTCA FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN- 
INS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

PERMANENT ADDRESSES WILL NDT BE PUB¬ 
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE. 
Barlow, Erma, & Co.: (Fair) Angola, Ind.. 3- 

Werd & Zeller (I.onw) London, Can. 
Ward A- King (I’antegea) Ijong Beach. Calif.; 

I l’antiig<>!>i Suit Lake City 9-14. 
Wunlell .V l-’il oete t Warwick I BnKiklny 5-7. 
Warren >:erry I Keith) Loolav.lle 5-7. 
Wnkiiingioii lu-tty iMe)e«ti<-| r<-ju Antonio, 

Tez.. (.\l«'e-i:;. ) Ft. Worth 9-14. 
Wat>':u. Kerry (urpbeiim) Portland, Ore.; 

tOiplieniiii San l<"rauel»co 9-14. 
WalMui. J-C. i-h K. iKeithI laiwell. Maea.; 

iKeilUl I’orllaiid. Me.. «.14. 
Waytiiiiuii, .N-d. I»ai.ciiig Dozen (Pelece) New 

York. 
Walt- A- llau'.ev iFerdbam) New York S-i. 
Wayne, C'iiT«r<1. Tiio (Paoiage*) Spokane; 

ipi.uta*--') .-*1 attic 9-14. 
Weave.- A W--*>-e. tOrp .eum) Portland. Ore.; 

Klrpheniul San Fientlzco 9-14. 
Weeuio. Waller iPuulageei Sau Diego, (^lif.; 

il'antagei) Long Beach 9-14. 
Wetier tc Itidnor (Jeireraoiit .N< w York 5-7. 
Weller & Elliott (Ilijoui Itirmiiigham. Ala., 5-7. 
Welliiipton A- .-tylvln iKedzie) Chicagr 5-7, 
Well*. Cille-rt iRiver^d-i New York 
■Welton i .Vlaraliall (I’cli) Wilki-a-Barrc. Pa., 

ALFRENO (Swartz) SHff: 
Wirt Acts. Addrew MR.S A A SWARTZ llanaaar. 
oara The Blllboaid. oASr,! Fulion Su. New Tork. 

Biiriino, Bnrt A Marie. iDream'.and Park) 
Newark. N. .1., until in-t I.'>. 

Chief Zat Zam V Co.: (Fair) Clay Center. 
Kan., 2-6. 

Choy Ling Uec Troupe: (Fair) Dallaa, Tex., 

CHARLES DePHiL 
AERIAL SENSATION. Naw BMkiaa Faira. 

AddraM cart The Blllhaard. New Vark. 

Demera. Leo; (Fair) l*ortage, W'la.. 3-6. 
Diving Rlngena: (Fair) Bichmond, Va., 2-7. 
Dutione, Tbe: (Fair) Win»ton Salem. N. C., 

7; (Fair) Danville. Va.. 0-14. 
Palcoos, Three; (Fa'rl Dallas, Tex.. 2-14. 
Gaylor, Cbae.: iFairl Went Bend. Wia., 

5; Highgate, Ont.. t'an.. 11-12. 
Groat Chilvert: IFair) Brockton. Maaa., 3-7. ids. la.. 12-14. 

WIdener, Ruaty (American) New Tork 5-7; 
(Orpheiim) New York 0-11; (Metrf^llUn) 
Brooklyn 12-14. 

Wilbur. Crane (Otplietim) Salt Lake City; 
(Orpheum) •Denver 9-14. 

W'llcox. Prank. * Co. (Hipp.) Terre Haute. 
Ind., ■■7-. (Palace) Clilcago 9-14. 

Wilde, (Dirdon (Pantane*) Long Beach, Calif.; 
(Pantagez) Salt I.ake City 9-14. 

Wille Bron. (Grand) St. I.011IB. 
Willinme A- Tavlor lOrplieumI Brookl.vn; (Pal¬ 

ace) New York 9-14. 
Willlim!* A- Duley (Gate*) Brooklvn 5-7. 
William* A- Wolfna lOrpheum) Duinth, Minn.; 

(Orpheum) W’lnnltieg. Can., 9-14. 
WilllaiiiH. Joe Kllnhel Kaniuie City, Mo., S-T. 
Willie. Bob (Pantage*) Long Beach, Calif.; 

(Pantageii) Snit Lake City 9-14. 
WIlBon. Arthur A Lydia (Metropolitan) Brook¬ 

lyn 5-7. 
Wlleon A- Kel)y (State) Newark. N. 3. 
‘.Tllaon-Aiibrey Trto (Orplienm) Vancouver, McDonalda. Three: 

Can.; (Orpheum) Seattle 9-14. 
Wllaon. Ja-)i (.Llhiimhral New Tork; (Royal) 

New York 9 14. 
W'laon Bro«. tT.vric) Charlotte, N. O. 
Wilton siatem (Oreheum) St. Panl; (Orpheum) 

Madioon. W'i*., 9-11. 
Wo'ford it Bogard (BIJon) SavannaliT Ga. 
Wiunier Girl (Oiphenm) Duluth, Minn.; (Or- 

rheum) St. Panl 9-14. 
Wood, Kr'tt iPant.'igea) Omaha: (Pautagea) 

Kanaac City 9-14. 

Woraley A- ni'li'r (Regent) New York 5-7. 
Worth. Joaephliie. A Co. (Empreaa) Omaha, 
• Neb. S7: (Ndvelfv) Topeka, Kan.. 9-11. 
Worth & Willing (Noeoliv) Topeka, Kan., 5-7; 

(Globe) Keneae (*tty 9-11. 
Wright A Dietrich (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 

Ok . 5-7. 
Wvatf* I.-ida A T.a-ale* (Gatea) Brooklrti 6-7. 
"'vomlng Duo (Palace) Waterbury. Conn., 5-7. 
Wv«e. Roa*. A Co. (Pantagea) San Pranclacc 

9-14. 

Y armark (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 5-7. 

Yeoman, George (Golden Gate) San Pranciaco; 
(Orplienml Oakland 9-14. 

Yokohama Boys (Read'* H'pp.) Cleveland; 
(IjiSalle Garden) Detroit 9-11; (Jeffera- 
Str-T'di Swgiraw, Mich.. 12-14. 

York A King (Orpl^rura) San Franciaco; Golden 
Gate) San Franciaco 9-14. 

Yoat A Clody (Keith) Providence, R. 1.; (Bnah- 
wlck) Brooklyn 9-14. 

Ton’d Be Surprised (State) New ToA 6-7. 
Tonng America (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan., 5- 

Clevereat of All Athleteg 
TWO riRcrs acts. 

Perataaaat addret*. Saadaiky. MichlgaR. 

Henderaon, Gna: (Fair) McMinnvilte, Tenn., 
11-14. 

Kennedy A Udell; (Fair) INirtage, Wia., 2-7. 
Liebman, Rube: Muskogee, Ok., 2-7; Uttlc 

ItrH'k. Ark.. 9-14. 
McCune Grant Trio: (Shrtners’ Circus) AT 

huuuerque, N. M., 2-7. 

MARVELOUS MELVILLE 

MINSTRELS (Fair) Birmingham, Ala., 

Parentos, The: (Fall Festival) Durham. N. C.. 
9-14. 

Reece. Ed; Chattanooga. Tenn.. 2-7: Meridian. 
M as.. 9-14. 

Rich. Harry: (Fair) Portage. Wia., 3-6 

l(n-f.ian (irand Opera to., (hebenley) Pitta- (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
burg 9-1*. . the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

San Carlo Oi*era Co.: (Century) New Tork MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 
2-14. 

San Franc'sco Chamber Musical Soc.: (Aeolian Famona Georgia. Aktbnr Hockwald. mgr.: 
Rail) New Tork 10. Okmulgee, Ok.. 5: Bartlesville 6; Oilfeyvllle, 

Telv*. Marlon- Detroit 7, Kan.. 7: (Grand) Kataaaa' City. Mo.. »-14. 
Thomas. John Charles: New Tork 15 Field. Al O.: Columbia, .S« O.. 4; .Augusta, Ga., 

5; Greenville, s. C., 0-7: Atlanta. Ga., 9-14. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS *Hfmliton ^-10; ™St.*‘ rttterinea*^*li: 
(ROUTES FOR THIS'COLUMN SMOUl 0 REACH niB'T"*(Jn**' A*’Feans’ ^Honw'lloy'^** John W 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE OY SATURDAY ^ K- 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION PER- “fG: Itliaia. N. T.. 4. Geneva 6. 
MANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUB- ^namlalgua 6; Anbup 7. 
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE.) U'Rrien a. Neil. Chaa. E. VaugbB, mgr.: Iowa 

— City, la.. 4: Mar»haIItnwn 5: Dea Moinea 6- 
Abbott Sisten Quintet. T. R. Vaughn, mgr.; 7; st. Joseph. Mo.. 8-9; Lineolu, Neb.. 10. 

rtlca. N. T., 6-7; Troy 9-11; Albany 12- Hastings II; T.rpeka. Kan., 12; WlchlU IS- 
14. 14. 

Abbott's. Ruth, Orch., T. B. Vaughn, mgr.; Wbite:s, Laanea, Spaeth A Co., mgr*.; Jack 
Sprlugfleld, Mass., r5-7; Won-eator 9-11; aonville. Fla.. 5-7. 
Providence, R. I., 12-14. 

Alpetre a, S.; Richmond. \ a., 2-7 a ■ ■ a n a a 1 laa a da a a 
Anderron a. C. W.: 2nd .kve . Lour Isi nd. N DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

.khie'a Irish Rose; (Republic)' New Torit May 
-2. indef. • • 

AngUn. 5Iarg«ret: iJIetropolltan) SfiiuieapoHa 

ABr,a Cntristle, with Pauline Lord, Arthur Hop- 
kina, mgr.: Uolumbua, O., 2-4;- Indianapolis, 
Ind., 5-7; Cincinnati. O.. 8-14. 

Banco: (Ritzi New York Sept. 20, indef. 
Barrymore, Ethel: (Longacre) New Tork Septr 

26, indef. ■ "' r - 
Bat. The: (Atlanta) Atlanta, Ga., 2-7; Orees- 

ville. S. c:, 13-14; Columbia 16-18. 1 
Rill of Divorcement, with Allan Pollock: (Amer¬ 

ican) St. Muia 2-7. • 
Bird of Paradise, R. W. Tulty, mgr.: Baffalo. 

N. T., 2-7; Olean 9; Bradford, Pn.. 10; Frank¬ 
lin 11; Erie 12; Sharon 13; New Caatle 14. 

Bluebeard'a Eighth Wife; (Brandeia) Omaha, 
Neb.. 5-7. 

Blnshing Bride, with Cecil Lean A Cleo May- 
6eld: (A-id I tori am I Baltimore 2-7. 

Bubble, The. with J. Moy Bennett: Tyndall, 
8. D., 5; Iwea City, la.. 6; . Luverne 7; 
Laurel 10; Weat Branch 12; OMt IS; Omaha, 
Neb., 16. 

Bulldog Drumnioud, with H. B. Warner: 
(Powerai 'Chicago Sept 4. indef. 

Captain Appiejark: (Cort) New Tert Dec. W. 
Indef. 

Charlatan. The, Adolph Klauber, mgr.: Can¬ 
ton. 0., 4; Youngstown 5-7; Oolambna 0-11; 
Loalaville, Ky., 12-14. 

Cat and tbe Canary: (Princeaa) Okieago 8apt. 
3. indef. 

Chanve-Sonria; (Centnry Roof) New Tock Feb- 
3, Indef. 

Circle, The (Southern), Selwyn A Co., mgre.; 
Lebanon, Pa., 4; Reading 5; Lancaater 6; 
Hni-riabarg 7; Richmond, va., B-ll; Norfolk 
12 14. 

Circle, The, with John Drew A Mrt. Lealle Car- 
Neel'a, Carl; Stevensville, Md.. 2-7; Crump- ter: (Selw.vn) Chicago S^t. 17, Indef. 

ton 9-14. Daffy Dill, with Frank Tifin'ey: (Apollo) New 
Original Aces. Don Humpbreya, mgr.; (Carolina Tork .\t»g. 23. Indef. , 

Beach) Wilmington. N C.. until o-t. 15. Dover Road, with Ch.-irlea Cherry; (Playhouae) 
Ox'ey-Rand* Society Entertainers: (Far Eaat 'Chicago Sept. 17, Indef. 

Cafe) rievcland. O.. indef. Dairy, with T,yBn Fontanne: (Broad) Phlladel- 
Oxley. Harold (hlmaelf); (Hotel Savoy) (Teve- Phl" Sept. 1) 0< t 7 

land. (>.. Indef. Eaat Side-Wett Bide: (Nora' Bayea) New Tork 
Rielimond'a. Earl. Orch.. Harry !Me'«on. mgr.: Aug. 15. indef. 

• I’jlliian Castle) Kalllitiore, Md.. Indef East of Suez', with Florence Rec-d: (Eltingc) 
.9andera. Al. Or»-h.; (Se.l)>a<h Hotel) Louia- New York Bept. '21. Indef. 

ville, Kr.. Ang 30. indef ' Eltlnge. Julian. In The Elualve Lady: (Ford) 
Seanie Harmony King*; (State-Imke) Chicago Baltimore 2-7. 

Emperor Joneo. with Chaa. Gilpin. Adolph 
Sonaa'a Battle Creek. Mich.. 4; Ft. Wayne. Klauher. mgr.: Flint. MIeh., 4! Ann Arbor 5; 

Ind., G-aiid Il.iiifda. Mic);.. 0: s<oith Bend Battle Creek 6: Grand Rapid* 7; South Bend. 
Ind.. 7; ChlcHgo 9; R<*he«ter. Minn.. 9; St Ind.. 9-10; C5>am|>a1cn, HI , 11: Peoria 12. 
Paul 10; MInneatxdls II; VlfRlnla 12: Duluth K»>)(«k la.. 13 rjiiocr. III . 14 
IS: Fail Claire, wi*., 14. Endieas Chain, with Margaret Tianrenee: (Oea 

<-ar *. 1 en CiiHon Mo -.> 7; Cenirfllla 9 14 M. Cohan) New York Sept. 4. Indef. 
Sire llo.vMr I'and Siir'ngllelil. \I0., 2-7; Ez.-lt-r« Tile- Crime* S<| » New York Sept. 22. 

Little l.••M■l^ Ark . 9 14 indef 

HARRY RICH 
Tka Maa Wha Flirta WRh Dtath. 

HIGHEST AERIAL ACT IN THE WORLD. 
Twi other acta. Op n (or Southern Fa'rt <ud Home 
Com)io;a Addreaa 202 8. Stata St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Stofer A DeOnxo: (Elks' Circus) Allinquerque, 
N. M.. 2-7 

Uncle Hiram A Aunt Lncindy Birdseed: St. 
Joseph, Mo.. 2-7. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 

Auto Inn Jazg Boy*, C. A. Potter, tugr.: (.\nto 
Inn) North W’ilbrabum. Maas., .Ang 1 indef 

Baker's, Julia. Ladies' On-h.; (Bcia rd) Daltl 
more, until Octola-r 31. 

Barnard's, pep, Orch.: Fitchburg, MaHS.. 5: 
Newport, N. H.. 6: White River Junction, 
Vt.. 7: Naahua N. H., 9: Maochewter 10: 
Riddeford, Me , 11; Sanford 12: Keene. N. 
H.. 13; Laconia 14. 

Be^^ardi'a. Jack Hoyt, leader: Waverly. Va. 

Bine and Gold Melody Bora, E. W. Kaiser, 
mgr.: (The Pine*) PiUabiirg, Pa., Indef. 

Bontley’a. B‘l). Orch.; il,dittner's Auditorium) 
Cedar Rapids, la., until Jan. 1. 

Criml’a: A-heville, N. r., 2-7. 
DeCola’a. I.*iuhi J.: Kennett. Mo., 2-7 
Knaerhut'a. John; Rome. Ga., 2-7. 
Fink's. F. Howard; Chh-igo. HI., 2-7 
Fuller'*. L.. Orch.: Kalamazoo, Mich.. 2-7. 
Ilnrtigan Bro*.' Orch., J. W. Hartlgnn, Jr., 

mgr.: RulTalo, N Y., 2-7; Batavia 9; Dun¬ 
kirk 10; North East. Pa., ll; Erie 12-14. 

Jesperaen'a. C. H.; Clarkabnrg. W. Va.. 2-7. 
Kentucky Syncopatora. Eddie Newman, mgr.; 

(T.orrajne) Brookl.vn, I'ldef. 
Lankford'a. Walter: Cullman, Ala., 2-7; Co¬ 

lumbus, Ga., 9-14. 
Lowe'a, Ben. Playera: (Remey'a Danaant) 

New Tork, Indef. 
Mason-Dixon s»even Orch., Jim Shellds, mgr.: 

Unlontown. Pa , 4; Johnatown 5; (Walton 
Roof Carden) Philadelphia 7. Indef. 

McQuerrey. George L. iHImaelf), and Band: 
(Garden! Rockingham. N. C. No. 2. Jack Eliy, 
mgr.; (St. John Caaino) Miami Beach, Fla 
No 8, M F Bnrgeas, mgr.; (Hotel Sevilla* 
Havana, Culm. No. 4, E. C. Pinkston, mgr . 
(Areade Hotel) Miami, Fla. No 5, Eugene 
Sanda. mgr: (K. W. Athletic Club) Kay 
Weat, Fla. 

Miami Lucky Seven. O. O. Irelan, mgr.: (Ct 
aino Gardena) Indianapolii, Ind., until Oct.. 

Young. Margaret (Fordham) New Tork 5-7. 

Zardo. Eric (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. T., I-T. 

Zelaya (Columbia) Davenport, la., 5-7; (Ked- 
klA) Cldcagp 9-11; (Majdatic) SpringOeld 
12-14. 

Zemnter A Smith (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn., 6-7. 
Ziihn A Dries (Broadway) New York. 

SHUBERT VAUDE. UNITS 

Rose Girl; (Park) tndl*"*no1ls 2-7. 
Siiceeva: (State) Clevelnnd 2-7. 
Say It With I..augha; iGarrlctt) Afinnenpotia 2-7 
Stolen Sweets: (Pr>nce«*l "roronto 2-7. 
Splee of l.lfe: (P'irk) Tirldreport. Conn.. 5-7 
Steppin' Araiindt (BHon) F.aII River. M.vas.. 6-7. 
Tro’ih’e* of 1922: lEnelewood) (Titrago 2-7. 
Town T'llk; (Male**(c) Boston 2-7 
Wetwr A Fields In Reunited; (Creaeent) Bronk- 

tvn 2-7. 
Whir* of New ToHt: (Palace) st. Pan) 2-7. 
Zig Z..g; (Criterion) Buffalo 2-T. 

fyvoV at the Hotel Directory In thia l«ane. 

Just ibe kind of a bote) you want may he 
listed 

I 



A: (CJreenwioh V' Uef Urn If Toni’s Cabin 
_.. . _ , indff. lirffinTlIf, 0.. 1; 
with Frank Cravoii. John 'ioldm.i.osudoihi 

WilniiiiBton, :• ni; 'J-H. 
__Johuafown 13 14. I'm-io Tom’s Cabin 
•ith tirofory Kelly, John 'iolileu, Manvon 5; .Newell 
1, , ‘ . ’’’ V., ' Catalkill L rele 'Kiin'% t'abiii 

.Newlwrc 9; I’ort Jervis 1«; Mid- ninii, ni*r.: Circle 
Uinithamton ll!-14. Huiniltoii T, Meld 

(Maxine Blliott) New Yn>>c Aug. 9; Franklin 10; C< 
I’liele Tom's I'.ihiii 

Fintistii^ Fricasime, 
Ncw York Slept. Jil, 

First Year, 
mitr.: Brookl.vn 2-T 
Altmina. l'«.. 11-12; 

First Year, wl— —_ . 
mgr.: I'mighkeejiale, N. Y., 1-tl; 
Kinnstou 7 ■■ 
dietown 11 

Fooli Errant; 
'll, indef. .. — ..—■■ " 

French Doll, with Irene Bordonl: (Nixon) Pitts- No. l*»: .. O.. t; CoIuiuIuih .5-7; Rich- 
burg 2-7. /nioiid. liid., !•; .Mum-ie 10; .Marion 11; Aiider- 

Uingham tlirl: (Earl Carroll) New Y’ork Aug. ^ son 12; ColuiiibuH 13; .Hheibyville 14. 
■>(1. Indef. f P the l.add-r. will^ lNir..s Ki*ir on: (tValnut 

<;ol(lll*li. The. with Marjorie Rambeaa: (Stiide- .><'.• pb l..d< ii.hm sej.t. 1.5. indef. 
baker) Chicago Sept, a, Indef. Way Down Sooth in IMxle. Ke.-nanl .Mc'iraw, 

t,iH)d Morning, Dearie: (Colonial) Chicago Ang. mgr.: Chateangay, N. ’i .. 4; U .uses Point .5. 
27. indef. Wiiisiiering W res: (40tli St.) New York Ann. 

Creenwkh Village Follies: (Shnbert) New 7, indef. 
York Sept. 12. indef. White’s, George, Scandals: (Globe) New York 

Guilty One. The, with Pauline Frederick: Aiir. 28. |e<ief. 
(Woods) Chicago .Aug 20, Indef. Whiteside, Walker: Syracuse, N. Y., 2 4. 

lie Who Gets Slapped. (Garrick) New York Why Men Leave Home: (Morosco) New York 
Jan. 9, indef. Sept. 12, Indef. 

nello, Proaperlty. with Harry L. C<H>i>er. Chas. Wynn. Ed, in 'Ihe Perfect Fool: (Illinoia) Chi- 
Krave, mgr.: Wheeling, W. Va., 4: Cambridge, cago Aug. 27. indef. 
0., 5; /arnesviile (I; Atliens 7; Chlllicotbe 9; Zlegfeld Follies: (New Amsterdam) New Terk 
Wilmington 19; Anderson, Ind., 11; ludianap- Juna S, indef. 

olis 12-14. mir* 
Hello. Rufus. Long & Erant, owners: New- RMBI PQQIJP 

castle lud., t|.7; Indiana |K>lis 8: (Grand) ^ 

-.1, w. cn™.,: COLUMBIA CIRCUIV 
(Frax^l New York Aug. 81. American Girls; (Gayety) Milwaukee Oct. 2-7; 

Honey Bunch. K It. t oleinnu. m(.r.. (Hippo- (Columbia) Chicago 9-14. 

r';:- W Bon Tons: (Miner’s Bronx! .New York Oct. 2-7; 

Sliding Hilly Watson’s Show; lOrpheiim) Pater- Georgia ’Proubadours, Wnr McCabe mgr • Bow- 
SOII. N. .1., 2-7; (Majesti. ) Jersey City, N. .1.. die. S. I)., .5; Hosmer «-7; Eureka 9-10; Her- 

reifl 11.12; Pollock 13-14. 
Step DU It; ((..D.vety) Pittsburg 2-7; (C’oloiiiali HaiTi<ige's, Ilcinjar, Novelties of 192^ Rllla- 

(’levtland 9-14. iKip,. la., jal; West Point 7-9. 
Step Lively Girls; (Gayety) Louisville 2-7; Heverly the Great, Beach & Jones, mgrs.: 

(Gayety) St. Louis 9 14. Mariivette. Wis., 2-8; Escanaba, Mich., 9- 
Social Maidn: Umoklyn 2-7; (Empire) !•». * 

Newark, N. J.. 9-14. Howell. Percy: .V.sheville, N. C., 2-7; WinstOB- 
Temjitations of lii23: ((’olouial) L’tica, N. Y'., Salem 9-14. 

5-7; iGayetyl .Montreal 9-14. Himt’s .New Mialern Shows: Leonard’own, Md.. 
Town Scandals: (Empire) Newark, N. J., 2-7; Great Mills (’>: Park Hall 9; Pearson 10, 

(Urpheum) Paterson^N. J., 9 11. California 11; Hollywood 12. 
Talk of the Town; ((i.i.iety) Montreal Oct. 2-7; I-‘>Kne. Hypnotist; Cave City. Ky,. 2-7. 

(Gayety) Boston 9-14 Lingemian. Venrrilo<iuist: Philadelphia, Pb., 
Roi-keta, Jean Hedinl's; (Cohenl Newbiirg, N. indef, 

y.. 2 4; (Rialto) Poughkeepsie .5 7; I Empire) -McKeown’s. Frank, Shows; Seguin, Tex., 3- 
Brooklyn 9-14. '1: Kenedy 11-14. 

Watson’s, Billy, Beef Trust Beauties; (Km- (Pair) Fowlerville, Mich., 
pire) Providenee 2 7; ((’asino) Boston 9-14. _ 

Wine, Woman and Song; (.Majestic) Si'rauton, S'*??’ .f's ™gr.l 
Pa.. 2-7; (Casino) Philadelphia 9 14. Vn!. ' ® ’ •^•***’ 

Williams, Mollie, Show; (Gayety) Detroit 2-7; le s. v> »,• i . 
(Empire) Toronto 9 14. .Me o ^ ^ Circus; (Fair) FuItOB, 

^Net"Y?rr»-14‘'**'“”‘ Richards'.' the Wizard, J. J, Winters, mgr.: 

Youthful Follies; (Palace) Baltimore 2-7; liSo'^^u!’ O- (Saxon) To- 

(Gayety) Washington 9-14. Ripley’s, George W., Vaudeville * Pictures: 

/aaitwiiAi Morlej, N, 5., 2-i; 3fadr!d 9-14. 
iMUTUAl. ClrtCUIT) Thompson. Frank H., Tent Show: Morrison- 

• , vine. Wis.. 9-M. 
Broadway Belles: Open week 2-7. Thurston. Magician. Earl E. Davis, mgr.: 
Band Box Revue: (Howard) Boston 2-7; (Scenic) (Plymouth) Boston 2-7. 

Pawtucket, B. I., 9 14. Turtle, Wm. C.. Magician; Waterloo. la.. 4-9; 
Baby Bears: (Auditorium) Dayton, O., 2-7; Webster City 11-12: Ft. Dodge 13-14. 

(Lycenml Columbus 9-14. Clysses, Magician; Fonda, la.. 4; Jlanson 5; 
Follies and Scandals: (Folly) Baltimore 2-7; Newell (1; Amelia 7. 

open week 9-14. Vernon, Hypnotist, Percy M. Jones, mgr.: La- 
Hello, Jake Girls: (Family) Rochester, N. Y., ftalle. III., 2-7- Spring Valley 9-14. 

2-7. Wallace, Ed A.. Magician: (Rogers Park) ChW 
Heads Cp: Open week 2-7. cago 2-7. 
Jazx Babies: (Bljon) Philadelphia 2-7; (Folly) Wyandot Indian Jtedicine Shew. Nellie King. 

Baltimore 9-14. ' mgr.: Jefferson. O., 2-7; Dorset 9-17. 
Jaxztime Revne; (Music Hall) Akron. 0., 2-4; 

Fremont 5; Elyria •; Sandusky 7; (Rand Box) 
Cleveland ^14. 

Randy Kids: (Lyceum) Columbus, O., 2-7; (Em¬ 
pire) Cleveland 9-14. 

Laffln Thru 1922; (Plaza) Sprlngfleld, Maas., 2-7; 
(Howard) Boston 9-14. 

Lid Lifters: (Empire) Cleveland 2-7. 
London Gayety Girls: (Broadway) Indianapolis 

2 7. 

Monte Carlo Girls; (Garden) Buffalo 2-7; (Fam¬ 
ily) Rochester 9-14. 

Mischief Makers: (Band Box) Cleveland 2-7: 
(Garden) Buffalo 9-14. 

Pacemakers; (Majestic) .Albany, N. 
(Plaza) Springfield, Mass., 9-14. 

Pell Mell: (Gayety) Bnsrklyn 2-7; (Lyric) New¬ 
ark. N. J.. 9-14. 

Playmates: (Olympic) New York 2-7; (Star) 
Brooklyn 9-14. 

Pepper Pot: (Lyric) Newark, N. J., 2-7. 
Smilea and Kisses; (Empire) Hoboken, N. J., 

2-7; (Gayety) Brooklyn 9-14. 
’White’s, Pat, Irish Daisies; (Scenic) Pawtucket, 

B. I.. 2-7, 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Barney aV G.: Brinkley, Ark.. 4; Jonesboro 5; 
Stuttgart (1; Fordvee 7 

Clark. M. L.: Keil :<i>rings. N. C., 4; McCTall. 
S. C., 5- Dllhm «. 

Gollmar Bros.: Fredonia. Kan.. 4; Nowata. Ok., 
•5; Salisaw 6; Ozark T. 

Great Keystone, Sara Ihs-k. mgr.; Greenback- 
ville. Va., «: Temperani-eville 7; S.nis 9; On- 

2-7; anem’k 11; .Aecomac 12; Harborton 18; Wach- 
a preague 14. 

Hagenbeck-Wallaee: Wilson, N, C., 4; Grees- 
ville 5; Kingston H; Goldsboro 7. 

Holmes, Ben. Wild West: Wooster. O., 2-6; Ca¬ 
nal Dover 9-14. 

Honest Bill: Brighton, la., 4; Wayland 5; Wln- 
fleld H; New London 7; Salem 9; Hillsboro 10; 
Birmingham 11; Keosauqua 12; CantrU 13; 
Milton 14. 

Main. Walter I,.: Cambridge. Md., 4; Seaford, 
Del., 5; Salisbury, Md., tf; Crisfleld 7; season 
closes. 

Ringling Bros, and Bamura & Bailey Combined: 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Pine Bluff. Ark.. 4 ' ' " 

THE CINCIMNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY ' --- 

■ORMINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) Fayette. La’ 

Adams. James. Floating Theater; Stevens* “ ' ' 
ville. Md.. 2-7: Crumpton 9-14. 

Cavanaugh's. J. S., 5'au<leville-Medicine Co.; 
KenOett. Mo., 2-7. 

Estelle. Mme.. Mentalist; (Rogers Park) Chi* 
cago 2-7. 

Evans. J. J., Circus: Conhocton, O., 2-7. 
George. Magician, R. R. Fisher, mgr : Norwalk, 

O., 4-5; Fremont 6; (National) Chicago 8-14. 

T. 

Llghtnln*. with ’Tom Jefferson. John Golden, 
mgr; Toledo. ()., 2 7: Flint, MIcb., 9-lU; 
Saginaw ll-l’.*' Ba.T Clt.v 18-14. 

Listen to Me. Frank Flesher. mgr.; Oshawa, 
Ont Can.. *5: Belleville «; IMcton 7; Kings¬ 
ton 9; Brovkrille 10; Perth 11; Bmltht Falla 
12: Renfrew 19; Pembroke 14. 

Little Shepherd Kingdom Come; Richmond. Ky., 
4; Middliwlxirn .5; Bristol. Tenn., 6-7; Prince¬ 
ton, W. Va., 9; Mullens 10; Berkley 11; 
Clifton Forge. Va.. 12; Covington 13: Hinton, 
W Va.. 14. ^ „ 

Tmvaltles: (Gaiety) New York Sept. 27, indef. 
Make It Snappv; .(Royal Alexandra) Toronte, 

Can.. 2-7. 
Merry Widow; Augusta. Ga.. 4; (Dtarleatoii. S. 

C.. 5; Savannah. Ga.. d; Macon 7; Athens 9; 
Amerieus 10; .Alhsnv 11; Cohimbiis 12: Blr- 
mlnrhsm. .Ais . 18 11 

Mike .Angelo, with Leo Carrillo: (ilason O. H.) 
I os .Anreles *'14. 

MItxl. In Tadv BBIv: (Tolane) New OrlMs 2-7. 
Molly Darling; (Liberty) New York Kpt. 1, 

Indef. 
Monster. The; (.39th 5H.) New York Ang. #, Is- 

def. 

Mnsle Box . Revue. Sam H. Harris, mgr.t 
(Colonial) Boston Oct. 2. Indef. 

Nice People, Sam H. Harria. mgr.; (HcEit) 
Boston f*ept. 25-Oct. 28. 

Nice p.*opie ((\>ast CO.). Skm H. Harria, mgr.: 
San Franciaoo 3-14. 

Old Soak; (PlymouthI New York Aog 22. Indef. 
Orange Blossoma: (Fulton) New York 9ept. 10, 

imlef. 

Paradise Alley; (Sbubert) Philadelphia Sept. 2*5- 
(Vt. 7. 

Partners .Again: (Selwyn) New Terk May 1. 
Indef 

Passing Show of 1922; (Winter Garden) New 
York Sept. 14. Indef. 

Peck’s Bad Boy (Chns. W. Benner’s): Hlllshoro, 
O., 4: Sabina 5; Taincaster 6: Zanesville 7: 
Bticyma -9. 

Pomerey'a past. Sam H. Harris, mgr. 
rick) PhCadelphla Sept. 18. Indef. _ 

Ridxnn, Mar. W. G. SneBlna. nige 
Mich., 4; lAusIng 5; Jackson 9; A*... n.tw. •, 
Battle Creek 9; Kalamazoo 10; Muskego'i 11: 
Grand Rapids 12-14. 

Rnhicon. The. with Estelle Wlnwood; (Olym- 
n'e) f'hicseo .Ane 27, Indef. 

Sally, with Marlivnn Miller & T.eon Brrol; (For- 
rest) Philadelphia Oct. 2, Indef. 

Sally. Irene, Mery: (OesliMf) New Terk Sept. 
4. Indef 

Shore T-eavc. with FYanres Starr: (Lyceum) 
New York Aug. 8, indef. 

Shuffle Along; (George B. Wlntl’i). Clem T 
Schaefer, mgr.; Bellefonte, Pa.. 4; Altoona 
5: Tnlontown 6-7; Butler 9; Kittanning 10; 
ClenrOeid 1): Diihols 12. 

Six('yBnder Love, Mm H. Harris, mgr.: 
(Harris) Chicago Oct. 2-)an. IS. 

Skinner. Otia, Chas. Frnhman. Inc., mgr.: 
Wilmington, Del.. 4; Atlantic City, N. J.. 
5-7; Lancaater. Pa., 9; Harriaburg 10: Hagera. 
town. Md., 11; Beading, Pa., 13; Baston 18; 
Allentown 14. 

So This Is t on'ton: (Hndton) New Terk Aug. 
Ml. Indef. 

Spite Comer, with Madge Kennedy: (Little) New 
York Sep). 28, Indef. i 

Strut Mias Lizzie: (Audltorinm) Chicago Aug. 
27. Indef. 

Thank-l’; (Tort) Chicago Aug. 57, Indef. 
Three WIb« Fools, with Tom wise, John Golden, 

mgr.: Seattle, Wash.. 2-7; Alierdeen A: Ta¬ 
coma 9-11; Portland. Ore.. 12 11. 

To the laidles. with Helen llsvea: (Cohan's 
Grand) Chicago .Aur. 20. indef 

Torch BeariTN; (Vanderbilt) New York Ang. 
29. indef. 

— - - .Monns*. La., 5; Alexan¬ 
dria 6; Lake Charles 7; San Antouio, Tex., 9; 
..IloUHtiiD 11; Beaumont 12; La 

. 13; Baton Rouge 14. 
Robinson, John: .McComb. Mixs., 4; Canton 5; 

Durant 7: Dyersbiirg, Tenn.. 9. 
Sells-noto: Jackwin. ’Tenn., 4; Nashville, 5; 

Huntsville. .Ala.. (I: Chattanooga, Tenn., 7. 
Sparks. Greenslmro. N. (’., 4; Mt. Airy 5; Lex¬ 

ington (’>; Salisbury 7: I.enoir 9. 
Wheeler Bros.: Ripley, Tenn.. 6. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTER FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINB TS INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Ackley’s Indeiiendent Shows, H. A. Ackley, 
mgr.: (Falri Fowlerville, Mich.. 3-6. 

All-American Siiows, Nip Butts, mgr.: (Fair) 
Ryan, Ok., 2-7. 

Ownsrs and managers of shows not represented in this list will confer a Shows; (Fair) McCook, Neb., 

favor by sending The Billboard the addresses of their winter quarters as soon Bargoot. K. G.. aiiows: (Fair) Winder Ga.. 
as thsy dscids upon same. Use blank below for that purpose. 2-7: (Fair) LaGrange 9-i4. 

Barlow's Big ('By Shows. Harold Barlow. 
CIRCCSES AND WII.D WEST SHOWS Patterson's Trained Animal Cln-us, Jamea Pat- mgr.: (Fair) Wasiiington, Kan.. 2-7; (Fair) 

Atterbury's Trained Wild Animal Show, B. L. terson, prop.: I'aola, Kan. Bunker Hill 9-14. 
Atterbury, mgr.: 2805 Bebei-ca st., Sioux City, —■ ■■ 
la. 

Baraee, Al G., Trained Animal CIrcua, AI G. 
Barnes, prop.: Barnes Circus City, Palms, 
Calif. 

Oeatry Bros.' Show, J. D. Newman, mgr.: 
Houston, Tex. 

Great Sanger Clrcns, King Bros., owners: 4 R 
Main St., Memphis, Tenn. 

(Oar- Hagenbeck-Wallaee Cirrua, Bert Bowers, mgr.: 
West Baden. Ind. 

. Bav City. Howe’t Great la>ndon Clrcns, Mike Golden, mgr.: 
Ann Arbor T; (Hawkeye Fair Grounds) Box 232, Ft. Dodge, 

Is. 
laiMnnt Bros.’ Show, C. R. LaMont, mgr. 

Salem, HI. 
Main. Walter I,., Clrens, Andrew Downie, prop, 

n vre de Grace, Md. 

WHERE THEY WILL WINTER 

CARNIVAL COMPANIBS 
International Amusement Co., A. R. Tjivoie, 

mgr.: P. O. Box 921. Moose Jaw, Sask., Can. 

WHERE WILL YOU WINTER? 
Kindly trive the Information on this blank and mail to The Billboard, 

Cincinnati. O.. for publication in our IVinter-Quarters List: mgr,; (I’a'r) Dirksoa. 
I'Minnv lie 9 13. 
Fair* I'ar s. Tex.. 2-7; 

Clay Shows, l!<i,' 
Tenn.. i) 

Great I’all r^iin 
K.-ii'fniar* 9-11. 

Greater Shecslcy 

Name of Shov 

iOiows; Milwaukee, HVis. 
Name of Proprietor or M.inager 

H-th. I.. .T.. Sliowi; (Fair) (’ullinan. .Ma., 2* 
T; iFelr) roliunbii**. Ga . ■< 14. 

Iloltkamp. T,. B.. Expo. Shows; Clayton. N. 
M.. 2-7: Li’ucral. Kan.. OK. 

II rtoil Bros.' shows: (Fair) Dalton. Ga., 2- 

l.'-nnody. Con T.. ilhows: Muskogee, Ok., 2* 

Description of Show 

Closes at 

Date of Closlnq 

(Continnefl on page HR) 
Address of Winter Quarters 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
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addreMfi of officru h^ro if you huTf’ any) 



Conductedhy FRED HIGH 

Should We Have Lecturers’ Conference 
or a Musical Festival? 

The Part That Music Plays in Our Life—Two of Our 
Own Have Opened a New Field That Ought To 

Mean Greater Opportunities for Thousands 
—The Song Hit of the Convention NOTED GEORGIAN SENATOR DIES 

SUDDENLY 

in Karljr in hin public career Thomai K. Wat- 
■ eon devoted quite a creet deal of hie time 

to public lecturing and wae a iTceuin fe- 
ren certain circlet, but hie ecoUMitc 
' tbeoriee toon mede h.m unealable in the towne 

hat *“’* cities. Hi» populistic ideas were not 
made for city folk. Hie advocacy of the 
then idealietic dream of having free rnral 
delivery of mail was enough to make him too 

■ i impractical for city folk for “Free Delivery" 
our *“* ‘■•*7 people. But while a 

member of Congress Tom Watson fathered and 
pat thru the erst bill that started the K. 

il F. D. system that has done so much to bring 
the country and the city closer together. 

I__ Tom Watson was redheaded by nature and 
often got that way by inclination. He was 
a Bghter with much of the spirit that actuated 

mj. the Cmsadera. He was a sort of Peter-the 
Hfrmit. He didn't know what fear was and 
policy wat hardly in his makeup. But few 
men in the (>outh since the days of the civil 

its* ^ar *tave ever exerted such influence as Tom 
^ Watson. 

He was a bitter enemy of Woodrow Wilson 
and his policies and he rode into the tlnited 
Slates Benate on a platform of anti-Wilsoniam. 
anti-war, anti-league of nations. 

He was elects elector at large on the 
Democratic ticket in 18B8 and went to Con¬ 
gress as a Populist in '91. He was defeated 
twice on this ticket, than nominated for Tice- 
president in lS9d. running with William J. 
Bryan, who was endorsed for president by the 

tbs I’opn. In 1904 be was nominated for praaident 
and 0° III* Populist ticket and made a very active 
laq. campaign thru the country. 
Ian. He started Tom Watson's Magaxine in New 
that '’ock fity In 1905 and a year later he started 
sree Watson's Jeffersonian. Both of these pnblica- 
orm tions were later on transferred to Thomson, 
en- t»a-. where they were continued up until the 

contentions, "then It is time time President W.lson let their contents and 
We have been accused of tbe fiery darts of the keen-kntter pen of the 

guarantee system. We are Aery Southerner get under his akin, when he 
opposed to selling the people bad the postoAce department suppress them. 
IS, then going away and for- This act of despotic power helped to put Tom 

it until time to ship tbe. Watsonflk the V. S. Benate and helped to 
ct into the district and un- humillatw Woodrow Wilson in tbe eyes of 
pie—as many of them as can his own Btate people, for be it remembered 
*r. Here is Secretary Blan- that Mr. Wilson was also born in Georgia. 
I published in The Amarillo. Tom Watson accnmulated a large-sised army 
rs; of real fighting enemies when he made war on 
things Secretary W. N. Blan- the late l^eo Frank, whose caae aroused the 
andle-Plains Chamber of Com- American people into a discuasioa of his 
delegates that should be ac- probable gu It or innocence. The fact that 
is sfK'tion of the coun'ryt the newspapers took it np and dlscnssed it all 
ion inhabitants’ club for Pan- over America only agitated it. This brought 

tbe Jews as a body into open hostility and 
> and fish hatchery for Pan- they raised a great budget and spent for¬ 

tunes on this rase. Frank was taken from 

Wa think the I. L. C. A. is making the Just as good reasons, not so many of them 
mistake af Its life In running wild on lectures and not such valuable ones from our standpoint, 
when It comes to debating and pretending But whenever we get b g enough to measure 
what the lecturer is to this movement. Not our standing socially and professionally by 
when it comes to booking lectures. No, when some other method than by pointing with 
that time comes the managers ts>ok lecturers pride and great gusto to the fact that we don't 
very sparingly. When )t comes to tafking wear celluloid •-ollars any more then maylie 
contract they talk in lecture terms very we will see tailors and dressmakers bunting 
cautiously and the better the lecturer tbe Us up. 
fewer tbe dates they can get on him. ' "The Outlook." of August U said: "Next to 

Here is a rase that illustrates tbe way a the phonograph the ebautauqua is tbe greatest 
course runs nowadays. It was picked at d stributor of mu-iic in the land." and for that 
random, and bappins to be from The Wester- reason the musician should have what is com- 
vlUe. O., Public Opinion: Ing to him in the way of re<-ognitlon. We are 

"Entertainment ranging from a comedy, strong for the music publishers who want to 
'Cappy Kicks', to s scientific lecture by Ur. exhibit at the conventions. 'Tbe'r rooms are 
Hilton 1. Jones interspersed with musical among the most popular features of our 
numbers and lectures has been prov'ded by gatherings '*licv are among the most proflt- 
the Cltlrens' Lyceum Committee for the 1H2J- able to our • . .;.'iers of any of the activities 
IP'JJ lecture course. The comedy 'Cappy Ricks' of our annual :,...hcric;'s. They benefit more 
will be presented by a high-grade company, individuals than u* iisc feature. 
Dr. Hilton I. Jones, a noted scientist, w 11 We think the music journals should get A. 
bring to Westerville a nnmtier of interest ng C. Co t to write an article on why the ebau- 
experlments of a scientific nature that wi I ap- tauqua conventions should not lie littered up 
peal to all. amusing as well as instructive, with music. He is one of tbe managers who 
Phildelah Rice, who is known to Westerv.lle has bad years' of ex|ierience and bis views 
audiences, will bring some interesting imper- ought to be very valuable. There must be 
sonatlons. The DIUlorgious (Ircbestra is a reasons why Mr. Coit is no often quoted as 
brand new number that pn>mises big things, being op|M«i-d to tbe music activ ty In con- 
Another mnstral number will be a conceit by nection with tbe I. L. C. A. Conventions. His 
tbe Harp Ensemble Company. Jess Pugh winds address is Coit-Alber Chantauqna Bureau, 
up the season with a lecture. 'Just for I'lin'. Cleveland, O. 
Chairman N. E. Cometet* predicts tbe course Now over and against this line of activity 
will be one of the best yet given." here is one that shows why the music pnb- 

There Is one lecturer, one Impersonator, one Ushers should be encouraged to visit our con- 
humorist and two concert or musical companies vention. \t the recent convention two of our 
on that Kedpath course. There are not less members were very active and they bad a right 
than eight times as many musicians as lec> to be. They were Geoffrey O'Haia and Ros- 
turers on that cour.-e and It .s a fair sample coe G Imore htott. 'Why were they busy? The 
of tbe courses held tbruout the country. Still following article taken fiom ‘Ihe F^nklln, 
the I. It, C. A. goes in fur a I.«cturers’ Con- Ind., Evening Btar will tell: 
ference and does everything that hostility can ".Vltho nationally known ae a writer and 
do to prevent tbe music people from being lyceum speaker, Roacoe Gilmore Stott has at- 
in evidence. tained even greater recognition as a writer 

If .voa want a fight, or more likely a look of songs. His latest lyr e, *I Love a Little 
of pity for your feeblemindedness. Just try Cottage', is the biggest bit of the pre-ent 
to get tbe I. L. C. A. interested in a Musical season and Is now being sold all over America, 
Festival as a part of the I. L. C. A. And yet in England. France and Australia. Sam Fox, 
about Wt to 85 per cent of all the I. L. C. A. publisher of tlie uong. is so thorolv sold on 
dues-paying members have been musicians, .t himself that he is s|>endlng 115.000 in 
They furnish tbe great attractions for the publicity to boost the sales of the song. At 
U L. r. A programs; then why not give them the International Lyceum Convention in Chl- 
a square deal? cago last week 'I I-uve a Little Cottage’ re- 

There are a few managers who are so self, reived u wonderful receiition and Mr. Stott and 
iab that they hate to see the musicians fa- Geoffrey O'Hara, who wrote the music for the 
vored even by having the publishers come to song, were given, a remaikable ovation. Mr. 
the convention and try to mi*et the artists. Stott was personally asked to aatograph l.'VO 
Some managers are so nnsopb sticate,! that copies of the song for lyceum solo sts who 
they thiuk tliey are "out-ljocheing" Loi'he for attended the convention. 
logic when they .try to sliow that there are "Mr. Stott wrote 'I Love a Little Cottage’ 
just as good ressons why dressmskers and on an impulse. He had been talking to Mrs. 
clotbiers shrcild come from New York to cultl- Stott atiout the tremendous but unappreeUted 
Tata our trade as for music publishers to value of the little things in life. ’The idea 
flock to our gatherings. took possession of him and In Just 12 mlnuteu 

Well, our wuy of thinking Is that there are he wrote bis sung, which la now being sung 

TEXAS CHAMBER PLEDGED 

To Rid District of Lyceum and Chau 
tauqua System of Guaranteeing 

Against Loss 

THE SONG-HIT TRIUMVIRATE 

Roscoe Giiir.cre Stott, Sam Fox. Geoffry 
O'Hara. Photo by R. E. Morningstar, and 
now bei'g used in his- lecture. "Celebrities 
I Htve Shot”, 

I 
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Town 

A CONVENTION SIDELIGHT 

An I. U C. A. program was held at Ar/aa 
Tnmple, Chicago, Mondajr, ttaptember 

IS under the auapicca of Aryan Qrotto, M. 
O,' V. F- B. K. (Mjratlc Order of V’elled 
I'mphcta of the Enchanted Uealm), Aryan 
i.rottu la the aecond largeat grotto in the 
Called ittates. being among ltv> aimilar 
briDcbea with a comb.ned membeulilp of 15b,- 
iniu Matter Maaoaa of which Aryan boaata of 
b.iiOo. Arrai Orotto Temple la the home of 
Aryan Qrotto and la a $300,000 atructure, aaat- 
Ing 1.500 people. It la a fully ^inlpped theater 
With all the acenery, propartie* and lighting 
effectfl aaeaaagry to produce Orat-claaa pro 
durtlont. 

The Monarch, or head of the grotto. Itoy 
Janiea Battia, ton of William Sterling Uat- 
ti(, the OIckent man. haa been friendiy to 
the l.vceum and chaotauqua movement for a 
number of yearn and has been endeavoring for 
ibe latt three yeara to get the grottoey la 
tereited la the hifh-claaa talaat aaaoeUtod 
with the 1. L. C. A. 

The program produced on thla occasion was 
reported tha beet ever held under the auspicet 
of the grotto and waa thoroty aajuyed by the 
i.buu ladiaa who ware la attendance, it waa 
a party being given by the grotto to the 
wives, motbeie, slaters, daughters and aweet* 
bearla of the prophets. 

The program opened with Bob Briggs, mono¬ 
log artist, with a few dialect stories, it was 
1 good opener and put the audience In a frame 
of mind to receive the artlatu- and entertain¬ 
ing work of Smith Dameron. who gave a part 
of bis lecture, "The Potter and the Clay”, 
Smith's dialog while he worked away at clay- 
mouldlag a number of artistic vases sad JugA 
was s sermon worthy of everyoue’s attenrsPr 
ind Itft the audience with something to twTak 
and talk about aa they traveled home. Ha 
receivad two curtain calla. Dameron was fol* 
lowed by Tom Cerwln, who la always good. 
He wee at hie beat and hla imitatlone were 
received by the ladlei with much enthusiasm. 

One of the popular favorites was Soli's 
Original MarlmM Band and after playing 
thm allotted time of thirty minutes they 
were recalled for aa encore and even then the 
Menarch bad to call for attention after re- 
pected curtain calU, 

The Ward Waters Company preaented a lit¬ 
tle cemagy skit eatitled "The Regeaeratleo of 
skiaser'*. it wu a aertam from atart to 
laifb apd proved a moat entertaining aum- 
bar. The company la made up of Ward Watcra, 
kis wifa. Mrs. Ferae Lewis Waters, sad Nora 
Jtrksea. 

Aftsr a couple of readlsgs by Hazel Dophelde. 
which displayed the artistic touch of the 
s'tist, the Mercer OoBcert Cempany, composed 

of Comclla Dungen. sopraao; Gersliline Bhoade, 
alto; Mary Bather Wlaelow, plealat; Oeorge 
(Hma, bass, and Harry Teaselle Mercer, tha 
lyceum'a greeteat tenor, gave Bfteen miautas 
of tola end quartet numbers that was a 
glerloua Bnlsh te an already wenderful pro¬ 
gram. 

Aa the ladlea paatrd from the tbdater each 
racelved a box of chocolate-covared ehetriea. 
The wlvea of tho offleera aerved no a reception 
i-emmittee oa thla date aa no propheta, out¬ 
side of the oCeera, srera admitted to the 
fttheriBg. 

Thit waa the drat of ita kind given to the 
ladies of the grotto and the Monarch la to br 
csmmcndrd for the excellent audience which he 
drew fog the talent and also for 
ikr rscelleat program which he chose 
for the occasion. He was aaelated In 
tkr getting toggthcr of thooe numbers by 
nay fnMth, of the gmlth-Hpring'Holmea Oon- 
cert Company and viee-preaideat of the I. 
L. 0. A , with tho aaaiatonce of Fred High, 
of The nuhooid, both of whom bavo repoaM- 
ly aatiatad the grotto. 

Easy to Play 
Easy to Pay 

You will 
niaster a 
ments to 

Bennie Krueger 
Director Bennie Krue> t 
ger and His Bruns- J 
wick Orchestra.^ 
Brunswick Records. 
Hear their Bues- 
Cher Instruments WoCB 
on your phono- 
graph. /sun 

be astonished at the ease with which you can 
Saxophone. It is the easiest of ail wind instru- 
play and one of the moat beautiful. Three first 

lessons sent free. You can learn the scale 
|9||l in an hour’s practice and play popular mu- 
^^Asic in a few weeks. Practice is a pleasure 
^Jbecause you learn so quickly. You can take 

AS7your place In a band within 90 days if you 
Be so desire. 

rirunswicK records, flnwngp m rva 1 

JjRTrue-Tone Saxophone 
on your phono- iW Unrivaled for home entertainment, church, 
graph. lodge or school. In big demand for or- 

BBSs' chestra dance music. Buescher popularity 
* and superiority is proven by the fact 

Buescher makes more Saxophones 
by far than any other American or foreign 

The Most Prominent Professionals 
True-Tone Musical Instrumenta They have 

helped make famous Paul Whiteman, Tom Brown. 
Art Hickman, Paul Specht. Clay Smith, Ouy Holmes, 

IBBt Meyer Davis. Joseph C. Smith (Brunswick Records). 
Ben Selvln. Clyde Doerr, Henry Santrey, Vincent Lo- 

pez, Carl Fenton (Brunswick Records), Gene Rode- 
mich (Brunswick Records), Dan Russo (Brunswick 

Records), and thousands of others. 9500 to fl.OOO weekly for but two hours 
a day Is not uncommon for musicians of such ability to earn. Hear their 
records on the phonograph. You may have equal talent and enjoy the most 
pleasant of vocations. 75% of all popular phonograph records are played with 
Buescher instruments. , A 

Free Trial—Easy Payments 
Tou may ord«r any Buearhar Saxopboie, Comet. Trumpet, ^ 
Trombone, or other Band or Orohestral Inatruraent wltbout 
paying In advance, and try it alz days in your own bomr. ■■■ 
without obUgatlOi. If perfectly aatlaOed. pay for It on y 
eaqr paymecita to lult your convenlenoe. MenUon the Initru- D..—..L-.- _J ^_a 
mant Inteivated In and a oomplete catalog will be malletl OUeSCuer^VirSIMI lllBlipei 
free. Stttd the eoupon for a free copy of tho moot inter- . _ 
rating booklet on Cw Saxophone ever published An mtlrely new laodel. featuring tha Buewbev 

improved taper, bore and new proptStioDa. It 
C*wAiJi«ai» Rrwtk »ao years' su- will meet every demand, bom tho martial flour- 

rreu tSUOpiMine ouuk oeeniacy, itrlng Inatrumenta m, tender kwe song. Wo guarantee It 
are almoet erllrely dlaplaced by Saxophooee In all nation- to bo tha beat Trumoet 'sm have ever heard, 
ally popular Orrhrstraa Our Fyee Saxophoae Book w* do me neat irumpei yow am wvw aewro. 
tella which Saxophone takee violin, cello and baia 

‘ ^ BUEBCMCR band INSTSuilENT CO- 
^ 1272 Bneaeher Bloah. ESi^ Ind. 

Buescher Band Instruneit Co. ** “ “• 
Maksra a« Everything in Bud aad Orebeitra lastru. .....a^xogthmie....Comet....Trombone....Ttumpet 

k ■uwieua (Mrptloo any other liwmiMWtt intereated ln> 
1272 ButnelMr Btaah. CUCHART. INDIANA. 

An rnUrely new laodel. featuring the Buedobev 
improved taper, bore and new propthtioDa. It 
will meet every demand. Oom the martial flour- 
lab to the tender love soDg. We guarantee it 
to be the beat Trumpet Toa havn ever heard. 

BUEBCHEN BAND INSTNUMENT CO- 
1272 Bneaeher Blneh. Elhha^ Ind, 

CentlemMi: I aa IntercKed in the Instrument 
rheohed bclosr. 

.... .Saxogihaae... .ConM... .Trombone... .Itumpet 
(Mention any other Inatxtiamt intereatod la) 

1 Sax Invented theSaxophone| 
Buescher Perfected It 

street Addresn. 

O T T 
SPEAKERS INSTITUTES 

It days in Oetobar 
'nig wide ptatfora exwrlena aad forenate knowl- 

ato^ fdward Aabarat Ou la now available U 
all who wiah for Increaaod platform power. 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 
Tha wide platfera experlena aad forenate knowl- 

oto^ fdward Aabarat Ou la now available to 
all who wiah for Increaaod platform power. 

If roo ate arabitloua to apeak well, you NMuld 
auand one of tha Ou Swaten' InaUtutaai Coma 
prepared for gwtfl worfcT No tlao la not. Tou 
nlll knaw and fael a ntw powar a lead and dtlr 
•vnwds deeply. life-lang beneflta wtU ooiaa from 
•ash day’i work. 

CNHOLLMENT LIMITED. NEBISTEB AT ONCE 
TO HOLD VOUN BEAT, 

on SPEAKERS INSTITUTES 
Ml Do Wm Part. ITNACA. N. V. 

Tha 
Lyceum Arts Conseniatory 
m NORTH OURBORN CHICAGO 
Special Courses In Dancing, under 

the direction of 

Maurice LePont 
('lasses in Ballet, Classio, Interpre* 
tatlve. Toe, Character, Stage and 
itall Room Dancing. 

For appointment and complete 
information. 

Phone Superior 2014. 
JEANNE HOWARD, SBcretary. 

M M. HOIBROOK 
Ptnaifr Lyeaga, Chatiltugiia and Heam Talent 

OeaartMent. 
with 

WATERSON, BERLIN IINYOER CO. 
MUSIC PUBLIgNtRB, 

It WmI RnMH ibgM. OHICAQO 

Joel Eastman, Wm. Forkell, Willtatn Baioey 
Bennett, Dr. L. <1. Herbert and Frank Dixon- 
addrefsM various local Biwanls clubs during 
the I. L. C. A. convention. Both Forkell and 
Eastman s[)okr at Three different clubs and 
were very greatly appreciated aa were the 
other speakers who helped out. 

The Hammond Entertainers made a short 
rlalt to The Billboard office on their way thru 
Chicago. They re|M>rled a fine time and ab- 
norni^ly large uiidiencea during their aoJ'Hirn 
over the All-American Free I'haiitauqiiaa. They 
are a buttling bunch of peppy entertainers and 
musiclana. 

Elliott James la making a great reeord as an 
agent booking big events on the Pacific Coast. 
If tome other flrst-claKs agent, man pre¬ 
ferred. wants to demonstrate his booking abil¬ 
ity by doing some real stunts on the coast, he 
hiid better get Iji touch with thla office. Ad- 
dreaa Fr<>d High, 3ft S, Dearborn street, Chi¬ 
cago. 

Asheville, K. C’.. the home of The Piedmont 
Lyi’eum Bureau. Sol Bryan, manager, has tho 
following coorae lawiked with the Parent- 
Teiirhcra' .\sKociatinn; Klecfra Hunt Concert 
('ompany; The Klo.vd-, magicians: JIrs. William 
k'alvin Olllton, render; .1. Adam Bede, lec¬ 
ture; the Klixabethiin Players, and Princess 
Nadonis' Indians. 

Moreland Brown, secretary of Bureau Man¬ 
agers’ AsS(M-hitiun, sii.vs; “When the farmer 
brings his wife and sons and daughters into 
town for an evening’s entertainment they want 
a big laugh. .Mere passiv,. ainiiwraent is not 
enough; they want something that will, in 
the show language. ‘kuock 'em off their 
seats*.’’ 

Frank Dixon says; “Rural and small town 
communities are jvist beginning to realise that 
no matter which side wins in a labor war. the 
public always pays. They are coming to look 
upon strikes as manifest conapiraeies against 
the mass of the j)eople 

“They are eager to hear discussions of the 
European situation, because it Is onl.v since 
the war that they have discovered that the 
world Qptslde the Tniled States is inhabited. 
Howevar, they are still firm believera in 

IS THIS THE WAY TO CULTIVATE 
THE CHAUTAUQUA SPIRIT? 

St, Charles Chautauqua Contractors 
Pay 

Tha Chautauqua contract aigners have ef¬ 
fected a settlement thru the lawyer for the 
clututumiua which will cost the local aigners 
satX). There are but fourteen here te meet 
the cost. 

Chautauquas had better keep out of St. 
t'barles in the future. As the result of this 
suit people here do not feel friendly about the 
matter. There la no doubt that ^d it been 
brought to trial the signers would have won 
their case, but the signers are busy people and 
had DO time for a .long court trial. In a very 
few cases only will the paying be anything 
but .1 hardship. 

The signers included C. S. McCornack, G. L. 
Marshall, Miss Liuie McWilliams, Kev. Pr. 
Carse, H. T. Rockwell, E. P. Phillips, L. S 
Paschal, B. T. Cassidy, E. J. Baker, Harry 
Gustafson. Corrine Paschal, Mrs. E. J. Baker, 
G. T. Thompson and G. N. Hufford. Miss Ruth 
Turner, another teacher who was inveigled 
into doing a “patriotic turo," is in ill health 
and in the West. 

The signers have derided that the Chau¬ 
tauqua proposition is a good one for ebau- 
tauquas.—ELGIN (ILL.) COURIER. 

NEW FIRM OF HOME TALENT 
PRODUCERS 

With beadquartera In Columbus the Doyle 
Gilger Producing Company, which makes a spe¬ 
cialty of home talent productiona and pageants, 
haa upon its executive and producing staff 
men who have bad years of experience in 
this work and other theatrical fields. 

Larry Doyle, who has directed shows for the 
Moorebead Company and the Rogers Producing 
CoBipaBy, Fostoria. Ohio, is the production 
manager of the company. Harry Doyle, for¬ 
merly, (or six years, treasurer at the Br(«dwa.v 
Theater, is president n€ the company and has 
written several of the manuscripts that have 
been well received. 

The mualc and costuming end ban not been 
overlooked, as Adam Gilger. who was at one 
timo with Cohan and Harris, will write tne 
muale Uk» productloq. Myra Bath, who 
han bag mav yagra’ ex^rtence with profes- 
■iaul eeMpaalao, will be the costume designer. 
A. J. Bath, who baa been in theatricals for 
eigbtMB years, and who waa general manager 
of the Moorehead Producing Co,, and with an 
actnnl sxporlence of five years in the home 
talnnt flelE, will hold the position of general 
asaugor. P. 0. Murphy. Chicago. III., Is also 
a monber of the executive staff. Lionel W. 
Xwlok and Robert 8. French will have charge 
of the publicity. 

It in the egpeotation of the comMny to pro- 
dneo in Ohio and surrounding States home 
talent productions and pageants. A recent six 
weeks* tonr of Central Ohio proved very suc¬ 
cessful—COLUMBUS (O.) DISPATCH. 

Mrs. F. If. Milliken of Crowley. Li.. has 
booked the following course for the Mother’s 
I-eaguo to be held In the High School auditor¬ 
ium; The first number, October 9, Is the 
Pettyjean Concert Ominny; Irene Bewley. 
November 16; The New York Players, Decem¬ 
ber 19; The Winters Duo, January 2: The 
Kellam Duo, January 13; Dr. Frank Church. 
February 0. 

Amsricao ^Uolatlon. Only the Iriab are In¬ 
terested in the problems enufrooting Ireland. 
The liquor question is, so fkr as the peoplo 1 
have seen are concerned, quite settled.” 

"The public wants to be confirmed in what 
it has always believed: anything new is un¬ 
popular,’’ said Dr. E. E. Violette. “They like 
to go home and say, 'That’s Just what I've 
thought all my life; that weaker is a smart 
man.' It la.for this reasoif that Ur. Bryan’s 
lecture against evolution la so popular. It 
substantiates the old ideal which they have 
held alwaya.’’ 

Jacob H. Rubin, who lectures on Russia, 
says; “American people like eithev comedy 
or tragedy. They are emotional and they de¬ 
mand to be entertained. I c%n hold tbcm Just 
five minutes with a discussion of political 
ecoDom.v. or an analysis of the political causes 
underlying the present Russian sltnatioD, out 
they will listen closely for two bourn to an 
account of my adventures in Russia nr of the 
terrors of the life there.” 

According to Frank Bohm of New Tecll City, 
who this summer covered eighty towns from 
New England to Virginia, the people are great¬ 
ly in favor of world disarmament but boxy 
us to the menna for its aceompllshment, An.v 
discussion of a problem of ws>rid politica or of 
America’s part in European reconstniction 
will hold the attention of the average Ameri¬ 
can audience. 

Morgiinlown. Sept. ‘2?.—The University 
Dramatic Clnb, which has spent the last two 
summers on Chautauqua tour thru the New 
England States, has repeated the success which 
marked its first long trip last summer. The 
student players, directed by Miss Marja 
Steadman, appeared this year, in “Tnm to the 
Right”. Splendid reports ofl their work have 
come to Professor Wilbur J" Kay from every 
town In which they appeared. The Dramatic 
Club has done wonderful work in carrying to 
distant States the spirit of West Virginia Uni- 
versity. Besides the performance each eve¬ 
ning. some of the players have given special 
numbers in the afternoon, including a playlet 
of a comedy nature. The rollege oongs and 
yells of West Virginia University have been 

(Continued on page 7ft) 

RUNNER STUDIOS 
-OF- 

Musk and Dramatic 
Art 

Direct supervision of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis O. Runner. Gen* 
eral courses for fall and winter; 
professional courses, spring and 
summer. Capable students 
placed in positions. Dormitory 
privileges. Artist faculty. Au* 
thentic instruction. Moderate 
cost. Enrollment now. 

S21-IIS N. Central Avc.,Chi€8ge I 

OUVE MCKLET 
FNBDUCINB ROYALTY FLAYB. 

PUT ON IN LESS THAN A WSK 
‘Tits pat oa sevmity-tiro nlfjs tn six towns- Twsa- 

ty-slx plan In one town. Nevor failed to be oailrd 
for rttum datot Coaches over one thousiad oardi 

Can Tho Billboard. CMieABB. 

wn-L-iAivf TnX'l® 
STERLING A A A^9 
lo doinc for nwhwts in Amerioa what Brantbv Wll- 
Haaw haa done for the novellil la mwland 

—^Tbe Diaheajtea MatoMne. lioadon. Bifiaad 
A Nnwov—s Eatwtalawwt of Bia NlabsM LNawy 

Valno. 
gotasu <fldwsa. Bllg Valo Amaa, CUMm. ML 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
HairlPftoo AdaiBSL Itw. „ _ . ^ 

Home OCBoe. Ibatorla, Ohio. 
Rnersno O. Barrow. 

Cnatwood. Kr. 
Turner FrsduoUon CA, 

Umle^ Tureer.. Mgr.. Voiia. IK 
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And his majesty, the troupeic 
CLOW RETIRES MAIN CIRCUS RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS 

From Show Business—Purchase* 
Hotel 

The California tour of the RinKlins-Barnura 
Cirrus la now hiiitur.T and was brimful of 
pleasant im-ldenta and rerard-breakins bndl- 
nesK, roundiUB out with the biintert buslneas 
of the I'ariftc Coast at Los Angele*, a sell¬ 
out matinee and nlRht at San Diego and a 
wonderful day at Santa Ana with the heat 
110 ia the ehade at the matinee performance. 

Contrary • to iiaiuil ruatom the movement, 
Santa Ana to IMioenix, Aril., arrons the des¬ 
ert, was negxtiiited via Barstow and Darker, 
rroaaing the Colorado at Parker in»tead or 
V uma. 

Arriving at Phoenix early Monday morning. 
Septemlier IS. we found the Sella-Ploto Showa 
>'ani|*ed'four bloeka away, having arrived from 
Yum.i, where they made a Sunday stand on the 
desert. Needless to auy Monday waa a da.v 
of viaitliig by the peofile of both organlxationa. 
1 noted among the many rallera Harry Kile.v, 
Buddy Hutrhinaoo, Hilly Cronin, Homers, Jr. 
and Sr.; Ilobaon, Zaok Terrell, Billy Kxton, 
(>eo. Black, fieo. Hteele, and hit asHix-iate 
McMahon. Walter McOinley and Kddie 
Brown made the trip all the way from I.oa 
Angelee to Phoenix to visit both showa on toe 
tame day 

Speaking of the bnainess at Phoenix the huKl- 
nest on the day was the largest that any 
circua hat ever played to in the town and 
was a capacity house at both performances. 

Robert Boyd and son Jack spent the day 
at Santa Ana visiting Chick Bell and bis many 
other friends connected with our organisation. 
We all felt bad Indeed to learn of Eddie Fitx- 
Patrick's death at Anaheim, Calif. Bob Hud¬ 
dleston motored from Flagstaff to Phoenix to 
see the show and hit many friends. Wm. 
Edward Downing has changed his position 
fr.m grand stand to a poattlon on the front 
do<ir. working under the direction of Oeo. 
Nmitb. 

A nice.run 'was made from Phoenix to 
Tncson and from there on to Ilouglas. From 
D‘uglaa it seems as if the entire show made 
the trip across the- border to the Mexican 
town of Agua Prieta in the State of Sonora, 
Of course, they all said they were curio 
hunting, but it mutt be remarked In pasting 
that Agua Prieta it a very wet town.— 
STANLEY P.>- DAWSON (for the Show). 

To Close at Crisfield, Md< San Praneltco, Sopt. 28.—Nelson Clow, well 
known In the outdoor sliow world at the man 
who handled Walter U. Cole, the “tkeleton 
dude", on the road for some years, hat re¬ 
tired from the tliow buslnets. according to a 
letter to Tlie BlIll*oard't San Francisco office, 
and has purchated a hotel at 2»W E street. Sar 
Bernaislino, Calif. He baa renamed the hotel 
Tile Frankl'n. • 

Clow aayt In Ills letter that there always 
will he a weli-ome at ills new hostelry for 
show-folk and lie w-ill ha glad to bear from any 
of Ills friends in the business. He ia par¬ 
ticularly anxious that Barney Pendall ' write. 

WHEN YOU BUY OAK 
BRAND BALLOONS YOU 
ALWAYS BUY THE 
BEST. SPECIFY OAK 
BALLOONS IN THE 
BLUE BOX WITH THE 
YELLOW D I A M O ^ D 
LABEL 

Final Performance To Be Given 
October 7—Business Good 

in Keystone State 

T'.;« season of the Walter L. Main Circus will 
close at Criefleld. Md tHrlober 7. On its way 
home busioesa has kept ui< wonderfully thru 
New Y’ork State and Penrsy.* ania The clos¬ 
ing days of the fair at Bulavn were big, espe- 
daily Friday and Saturday, when extra showa 
were given. The fair was a complete success 
and efforts are being made for the circus to 
play a return date next fall. The hours of 
exhibition were i*hanged and the first per¬ 
formance given at noon. Frank Wirth, who 
was on hand all week, was one of the busiest 
men on the grounds and proved a hustler every 
minute With megaphone in band, together 
with "ikivernor" Ilrnsnle. be took complete 
charge of the big live stock parade which, 
beaded by the air ralli>>pe, encircled the race 
track and pa-sed the grand stand Saturday 
morning, sending, after it was over, thousands 
to the niKin ciVeus performance. Frank was 
also dirertor-gcneral of the free acta in front 
of the gniiid stand. Medina day was cele¬ 
brated Fr day when hundreds of ‘‘Goyemor" 
Downie’s townspeople came over to shake 
bsnds and i-ee the show. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Downie were kept h'lsy entertaining friends 
at dinner. Jimmie Uecou had a big play all 
week w th bis two pit shows and WlH'iim 
Tumbel gave contiuuons shows in the side¬ 
show from n<H n till ten at night. 

Saturday night. Septeniis-r 23. the tniln 
moved to Ceriilngi where, bitt'ng a pay day 
Monday and perfect weather, the business^was 
unexpectedly liig. especially at night. Weils- 
boro on Tuesday was fair at lioth shows. 

The season's route liook is on the press and 
will be out liefore the closing day. It will 
eamr this seaaon' eight pagea of cuts from 
pbotoa taken of the dressing room, performers, 
show grounds spd hading features.' There 
will also he sixteen ^ges of reading matter, 
as well as the season's route. 

Jimmie Heron will take bis pit shows on a 
tour of the Southern fairs, opening in Mary¬ 
land soon after the elostng date.—FLETCHER 
SMITH (Press Agent). 

LEWIS AND CARESS IN CHICAGO 

Chleago, Sept. 2<5.—Joe Lewis and Bill 
Caress, once one of the best citswn teams in the 
business, dropiied into Chicago today. The 
tnum has been split for the past five years, 
but the boys were formerly with the H.l, 
Ranch and Ringling shown and have now con¬ 
cluded to hook up as a team again. They 
have lieen working Wesfern fairs for the 
I'nited Fairs Booking Association and will 
open with Shrine indoor circuses Octiiher l(i. 
They hare an act called the “Tango Danclat 
Mule". Since the team split Mr. Caress w-is 
for two years with the Fred Stone show. The 
boys recently closed nine weeks of Michigan 
fairs under the direction of Barney Hansford. 
Michigan representative of the United Fairs 
firm. 

BARGAINS IN 

Also TwiUi Rom. Rollinc Flrid Kltcb 
era. Pistob. uunr and other Arlny 
Goods. 

Write today for free cauloc 

myer;. seeks aid ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO. 
Albert Myers, who was a performer in his 

yonnger days and in later years a driver with 
cirenses, called at the Cincinnati offices of 
The Billboard last Thursday. Mr. Myers, who 
was with the Ringling-Bamum Circus earlier 
in the season as a feed man, bad to leave the 
show on account, of sickness, being troubled 
with rheumatism. He informed us that he has 
not been able to Work on this account and ap¬ 
peals to bis friends in the show biisines* for 
aitsistance. He mentions Tom Lynch, Ikiss 
hostler; Blacky Dlller and Jim Doyle, all with 

, _ ^ the Ringling-Barnum Circus, who can vouen 
New Orleans, Sept. 26.-^The A1 G. Barnes for him Mr. Myers can be reached by ad- 

Circus, here Beptemlier 23 and 24, packed the dressing letters to him in care of The Bill- 
tents for fimr performanees, many being board, Cincinnati, 
turned away. The circus-is the first to visit 
New Urle.ins this season and gave universal 
satisfaction.'** Thousands ■■lined Canal street 
waiting for hours to view the parade, wh'ch 
was esceptldnAlly fine. 

HOWE CIRCUS Baton Rouge, l>a.. Sept. 30. —The Al G. 
- Barnes Cirene showed here Tuesday to w. n- 

Will Nn4 Ae Cm* TBeesi ft.w. derful business. The management gave three 
Will wot ^Ut to Three Cars, says performances, one in the afternoon ami two 

Mike Golden at night, it was the cleanest and most Won- 
— ■ derful show ever in Baton Rouge. 

Mike Golden of the Howe Show denies the —nies tAfABixiaies 
report that this show will be cut to three cars WAITE TRIO WORKING 
next season, and states that the cirens will go TUP MAftCthlO* 
out next season stronger than ever. He fur- I flfc IWAbUWa CIRCUS 
iher says: **We bad a very nice sesaon until “ " 
the railroad situation became serious and we Chicago. Sept. 2S.—The Kenneth B. Waite 
were compelled to clone at Fort Dod;e. Iowa. Trio is working the Masonic Circua on the 
We have very nice winter quarters here Will aoiitb side and the members of the trio were 
us,, the same title next year." Billboard callers this week. 

1 Stateroom Csr. steel sheeted inside. TV ft. long, 
heavy 6-wheeI trticks steel wheels, electric 
lights. Baker b atrr. Aai unuausliy hlgh-riaas 
ear; vrell equipped. 

1 70-fL Show Car. 
1 M-ft. SiHiw Car. * 
1 76-ft. Show Car itateroomt. dtnlsg toots, 

kitchen, etc., g-whecl track* Deloo llots. Ba¬ 
ker heater. 

Other Cars rebuilt and ready. 

SOUTHERN IRON fc EQUIPMENT Ca 
ATLANTA. GEORGIA. 

BARNES PACKED ’EM IN N. O. 

THREE SHOWS GIVEN 

By Barnes Circus at Baton Rouge, La. 

TAKEN INTO CUSTODY 

Sbow 
GsniiTal TENTS New Orleans, -Sopt. 28.—Sam Meyer, a 

ticket oeller for the AI G. Barnes Circus, was 
taken into custody by.the local police Monday 
night on request tSf Aanagar H. A. Tyl-w • f 
tb? cirrus on a cliargq pf appropriating 872 of 
the show's money, 

Clartnet, Trombone. Bsrttsfi;; also good fUngle Per¬ 
former for big alKnf WktO® show; long season srd 
sure money. Pr lev wsg ai <iow |ie<<l1e. 8\M DOCK. 
GfMiYiarkv’I'e. Ott. t; TsatarSneevllls. Oct. 7: Saxit. 
Ool. 9; Cisai. Oct. S; Oasac^. O-t. II; Acceoiie. 
Ost. 17: Horberto*. OeL 13; Woehaorsasut. Oct. 14: 
all VIrsiala. 

THE BEST SHOW 

TENT/S 
HOUSE INTHE /Ssi 

WORLDJiK 

•TtESTr* Bonlo 
Torrfaea .tt.50 

"BPSIT" Store Bur¬ 
ner. with pedseUI.. 4.00 

Hollow Wire Per Ft. .OS 
S-Otllon Tank, com- 

plete with pump. 
gauge etc.0.00 

We a1.<o make and set] a 
complete Itn; of Kaeusene- 
Oasollue Hand Lsntems 
Wall said Stand Lamps. 
Write us for rataloc and 
prlcet. 

'ANY. Csatea. Okie 

THE NAME OF 

SUN BROS.' SHOWS, TITLE 
AND GOOD WILL 

I'ersooal property of Pete and Ous Sun. Anyone us- 
mig same will be twosrnited. 

(Signed) PETE SUN. TenblorSaleetaBargaia 
80x240 Bail Ring, practically new. SOxlSO Ball Ring, 
used 3 days: SOxSO. new. 90x40. One condition' 40x100 
Piisli Pule. Several amallei Tents, all stees If in¬ 
terested write for price list and slxea. 
MiLVO Awning a tent works. Reae. N. v. 

Our Prirau will tntsreol you. Write 
C. R. DAN1ELG. INC.. 

114-118 Soatk Strsat. New York 
MaaKfastsrer* of Cveryttilng at Ooavas. 

WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS 
ROUTE BOOK SEASON OF 1922 NOW READY 
Double the usual sla- Blglit full-psge Illustrations Ween- ,» im kit w d Ms* ton 

I* P4*<* of reading matter tlut sill surpr:,- you. F^il seaacii' ,n •« and milxoge Cuta n 
l>uwiiU. Miseshua I>e Orle-ra, a*>d the I ire., it Kooni 

A IMMtK Y«M WILI, WANT TO KCTJ lYiR hcai'ntrr^i K. 
Mailed '"j^*'/„»‘l.dri-asja^ receipt oi ti.OD No .lamps. 

Mai ■ and F msic They an 
cheap If puri'hased at once. 

■tor QAI F 'Yws bcanUlul snot* « e 
■ pinx skk.ne,! Mar-a oiir 12 
years old. doing a real set, the other a cult. 2 ytart 
old. partly trained. Address WlilTF HORHBB. Bill- 

1 One T>rinclr»l twtse Nw lady or eev'* RORT 
STirKVFV. i-are HlllhosTVl. Clnetnuatt Ohio. IHER SMITH tl2 Beurben Stmt, Havre 4s Grses. MaiyMMd. Clne'nnsil. 

AKER-LOCKWOO 
TO SUBMIT YOUR SPECIFICATIONS FOR THE COMING SEASON 

7th and Delaware Streets, KANSAS CITY, MO. 
“AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE" 

I 



OCICBtR 1922 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 
217-231 IVo. Ucsplalnea St., CHICAGO, lU^. Plione, Haymarket 0444 

MANUFACTURERS OF CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS AND BANNERS. PROMPT SERVICE 

LEAPERS WANTED did a double and John 
principal leaper with the John MoMubon 
Show? 

When Ikie Goldatine wua asaiatant lK>aa 
candy butcher and I/ew Nichols waa sellina 

Work Louise Montafue'a ($10,000 Beauty) photo 
ill be Kraph, and Andrew Cullen was boss canuy 

III butcher with the old Aduni Forepaugh Show? 
D, III. When Sam McFlinn showed the lota of Chi¬ 

cago? When Watt McCindley and J. C. 
O’Brien were with the Cole Younger & Frank 
Janies Shows at Onceola, Mo.’t When <}eo. 

SAfil ^ Haven bad a two-car show and showed 
■■ towns on the St. John ftiver in Florida? When 

“I Ben BenoiC Nobby Clask. Col. (ioshen. Lew 
I Nichols. Jim Sturgis, Deney Dunlap. Bob 
I Terry, Dare Costello. Charley Oriffin were 
j with the Hillard ft DeMptt Shows, and Tom 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By OIKCVA SOIXT 

Arthur Buraon reports that the Gentry Broe.' 
Famous Shows closed in Houston, Tezaa. Sep¬ 
tember 

Ulen B. Ingle, agent of Kelly Bros. Stock 
Company, closed his keason a few weeks ago 
and lb at present located In Detroit. 

Mrs. Howard (Mother), who was wardrobe 
mistress on the Howe Show this season, ia in 
Kansas City, purcbasing wardrobe for next vavjv. 

Tom Linbart is confined to the Methodist Hos¬ 
pital at Ft. Wayne, Ind.. suffering from a 
^ken leg. Be would like to bear from his 
friends. 

The Campbell Bros.* winter quarters are lo¬ 
cated St New Egypt, N. J., instead of Little 
Egypt, N. J., as mentioned in last week's issue 
of The Billboard. 

W. D. Arthur, show agent for the Pcnnsyl- 
ranit Lines west of Pittsliiirg, has been con¬ 
fined to bis borne, thru illness, fur a Week, 
but is now on the road to recovery. 

IT WILL PAY VOU TO COMMUNICATK WITH US T 

BCPORC BUYING ANYTHING MADE or CANVAS • ' 

FULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS 
■ -ir 330 WYTMa AVt., .BROOKLYN, N.Y 

Chandelier Harry writes: “Wlio remembers 
when Harry Black bad a show out of Cniun 
City. Pa.? Buck Toner was some wire artist 
hi the days of the King Franklin Shows.'* 

The Aerial Clarks, foot jugglers and double 
trapeze artists, are still with Cole Bros.' Cir 
«us. They have spent one of the best sen- 
sons thru Quebec, Canada, and the New Kiig 
land State*. 

many years ago under the management of 
James A. Bailey, \V. W. Cole. I’eter and 
Louis Sells, e<iual owners. At that time my 
lifetime friend. Chick Bell, now with the 
Uingllng-Rurnum Cirens, was a candy butcher 
with the show. Others with it were Stanley 
Duwson, the late Col. Seeley, boss butcher, 
and the greatest legal adjuster that ever 
traveled with a circus—the late Charles E. 
Thompson. The Fi>repaugh-Sells Bros. Show 
held the record at Madissn Square Garden, 
New York, until a few years ago. 1 have 
siieiit many .years with circuses, having been 
yyilh all the big ones and a lot of the little 
ones, but the happiest days of my circu-s 
career were with the Forepaugb-Sells Bros. 
Sliow, .seasons of 1(110 and 11)11 under the 
management of the Kingling Brothers. I bad 
just returned from a five-year trip in Europe 
and landed in New York, Saturday, June 11, 
and joined the show the following Monday in 
New York Cil.v. \Ve showed at l.'sitb street 
and Third avenue. 1 remained all season and 
contracted for the following seiison of 1911. 
which was the last season of the show. I 
could never figure out why they took the 
show off the road unless it was on account 
of A1 Itingling's health, as we were liaving 
tiirnaways three and four times a week all 
season. There never was a show like it—it 
was one big family and there was harmony 
from the front dour to the dressing rooms. I 
rememlier we bad a big turnaway in some 
town out West. I went to the big top to look 

on it over and A1 Kingling remarked to me. 
There’s nothing like it. This show has a 
great name’. Knowing it was the last season, 
1 thought I would give the old show a giMid 
sendoff and in reply 1 said, ‘Yes, Mr. Al, this 
show has a name that will never be forgotten’. 
I told him a true story which bap|>ened while 
I was with it under the Sells Bros, manage¬ 
ment. I said, ‘You remember old Mr. Lew 

^ _ always had very old conches with the show 
bill- in ttese days and my attention was attracted 
Al- by the conversation of two little boys under 
the my window one morning when the snow just 
Joe arrived. One lad said, “Oh, Willie, ain’t 

e is those awful old cars for such a big show’’, 
_ _ -_The- and the other boy said, “Yet, Edgar, but you 

inayl- nter, Phil Thuston, an old clrcnt billposter, must remember this is a very old show and 
*. I stopped over for a day on his way to Monroe, my papa went to it when be was a little 

*• La. P. Whalen la now the advertising agent boy. “* 
More at the Garrick Theater, and Max Walker Is “I trust the Kingling Brothers will pat It 
**“ If they do. I will turn my officer 

()>ere In Cleveland) over to my assistant. Dr. 
Walter Dnkle. and will troupe one more season 
with the circus. We surely had a good show 
In 1910 and 1911, and the Kingling Brothers 
bonked us all in 1912 with the big Kingling 
show.** 

Ed h. Brannaa is busy making arrangements 
for a special train for the Kuuthern Kansas 
and Oklahoma delegation of the American Le¬ 
gion to the convention at New Orleans, week 
of October 18. its winter season the following night in Mar- wife; Ony Gagin, better known as John Ca- 

shall. The enm)Hin.v Is now playing Michigan hall, Sammy Harris, Billy Wilson, Harry Fiil- 
fulr dateit and will then play Its established ton. Sifley, Shockley, Gardner, and many 
route In Indiana and Ohio. Mark says that others, 
business has been satisfactery. -- - 

The Morgan City (La.) Lodge of Elks. No. 
1121. entertained Al G. Barnes and members 
of the show at an initiation and banquet while 
the show exhibited in that city. .Mr. Barnes 
is a life meml>er of the Elks. The showfolk 
present included Messrs. Sohlom, Wolff, Tyler, 
King and Jai-obaon, who greatly enjoyed the 
iiiit.ation put on by the loi-al herd. Morgan 
City lias a warm spot in Its heart for the 
Barnes folks. Jos. h. Fisher, secretary of 
the .Morgan City Elks’ Lodge, who has been 
elected for fourteen consecutive years, has 
many friends In the profession, having at one 
time nianuged the Port Gibson (Miss.) Opera 
Ho me, and acted as assistant manager of the 
Elks’ Theater at Baton Kotige, La. He ia 
always glad to greet his brother troupers when 
in the vicinity of Morgan City. 

Mrs. Ed C. Knupp, wife of Ed C. Knupp, 
general agent of the Hagenlteck-Wallace Cir¬ 
cus, who died in Jamestown, N. Y., Beptember 
22. was a aister of the late Ernie Waters, well- 
known cirens agent. Gil Kohinson motored from Atlantic City last 

week to Trenton, where he attended the Inter¬ 
state Fair and Incdentallv visited with bis 
nephew. John O. Robinson, whose elephants 
were featureil at the big event. Th,* latter 
declares till (who is 78) entererl into the spirit 
of the thing with all the avidity of a kid and 
thoroly enjoyed himself. 

A. R. Painter (Old Blink), the sail maker 
and kid worker, who haa been with Cant. Cur¬ 
tis the last tw-o years, is now in Clevelaml 
under a doctor’s care for stomach trouble, ac¬ 
cording to J. F. Mahon. 

W. M. Gilman advises that he will be teen 
with one of the big ones next season as a car 
Bianager. Oilman has been managing the 
Nemaha Valley Poster Company and the Mia* 
-ouri Valley Poster Company since 1917. 

Clarence Auskings. who was local contracting 
agent for the Gollmar Bros ’ Circu.s, Is now 
general agent for the George C. Rolicrson 
Players, a tent reperto're show playing the 
South for (he winter season. It is a two-car 
show and is now playing to big business In 
Southern Illinois, Robert J. Sherman is still 
second man and giving the show a good blDliig 
along the line, 

Duncan Neven, who haa been press agent 
for (iollmar Bros/* Circus, has left the show. 
He expects to aai) for a tour of the world 
about the middle of October. At the conrlu- 
■ion of his t<mr he will return to the United 
Btatea. 

_ A few notes from B. F. Miller, of the Poster 
» mneoe, Af TToti-.'. Advertising Company, St. I.ouls. Mo.: "James 
^i<)II!«how®^ formerly a member of Local No. 5, 
III ^rid*^vUit.*‘d Th^ Bin’ **’ * ” ’ " member of Local Na itl a^ visit.^ The Bill- , Cliirago. stopped here for a ' 

n lit now connected 
’ V ^k’V’*’ Pireworks Company. William E 

till ■"“nibcr. reports that he is now 
*'"■ Gollmar Bros.’ Circus. _ 

Messrs. Golden, Adams returned from a week’s motoring trip 
__ from McLeansboro, III. Harry Smith, 

of the billiKMters at the St. 1 
‘Noticed an Item In The Advertiaing Company, la reco't 
Sparks’ Old Virginia sick spell. F*rank Dally la the 
e the good old da.v*. i poster at the Del Monte Theater. 
: looked like a ten-car dridge. of Birmingham, Ala.. 

H. H. Tammen tays it is interesting to read 
The Billboard even tbo he ia no longer Inter- 
eited In the cirrus business. Nor will be per¬ 
mit ut to put him on the* free list. He In¬ 
sists on tUMcribIng and his ropy goes to hit 
home. Some compliment? We’l) say ao. 

Plans have been made whereby the Cad Bill 
side Show Banner Syitcm will Join force# 
with Nichols, the artist. The former con¬ 
tacts with circuses and carnivals In general, 
the Wortham Interests in particnlar. Nlebel* 
Was formerly an art lit at tba Folllea Bergere, 
Paris. 

A few “Do You Remembers** b.v Lew V. 
Nichols; When Al Beckett had a boat show 
on the lakes in the early ’80s? When Kid 
Burtin and Dan Dali bad the privileges with 
the Thornton Circus? When Jack Regan was 
boss canvaaman of the Burr Robbins Show? 
When tbe Cole Younger ft Nichols* Show 
played an enclosure at Amarillo, Textft and 
we bad the big sand storm? When Seneca 
Warwick, Pete Long, Bob Looff, Cliaa. Pren¬ 
tice, I.,ew Nichols and Tommy Burton were 
randy hntrhers and ticket sellers with tbe 
John Robinson Show? When Jolm Talbot, 
I,ew Nichols. Canada Jack. Red Fletcher were 
with the Billie Monroe Show up the Yaxoo 
River? When Phil Rebn bad the side show 
privilege with “Popc-orn** Geoije and Lew 
Nichols. Kid Burnett. Sammy Harris, New 
Orleans Kid and J<v_ (Jaines were with the 
show? When Lew Nichols was manager of 
the side show of the Harris Nickel I’iafe Show 
and Red* Flet(>her and Jerry Dailey were with 
tbe show? When Lew Nichols. Johnny Tal¬ 
bot, Frank Smith, and M'ko Golden were with 
(he John McMahon Show? When Itingllng 
Bros, had the wreck at Concordia, Kansas? 
When The Great W’allace Shows played Cen¬ 
tral Park at San Francis*-©? When everv 

F. B. (Corley) Morgan, having spent some 
of the happiest moments of his life under the 
white tops, visited the Ringling-Bamura Cir¬ 
rus at Ei Paso. Texas. Sept. 21, and renewed 
acqnaintances with aome of the folks on the 
side show. Morgan and Gonzales are at the 
Central Cafe. Juares, Mexico and they in- 
vlt<Hl tbe bunch from tbe aide show to pay 
them a visit, which they did. Among the via- 
itors were Harry Creamer, Frank Lentlnl, the 
three-legged boy. and bis brother; Deino 
Frita. fword swallower; George Anger, the 
giant, and Jimmie Dunn, candy batcher in the 
big to» 

NOT THIS H. A. PARKER 

Sunday, October L was tbe opening day for 
the menagerie of Howe's Great I/mdon Cir* 
cut at tbe Hawkeye Fair Grounds. Fort Dodge, 
lews. There waa a band concert by tbe Fort 
Dodge Military ‘Band and aeveral trained aal- 
>ul actA Admitaion waa 25 cents for adnlta and 
IS cenu for chMrcn. 

Ike Rose in an advertisement in The Bill¬ 
board issued a warning that one H. A. Pj'^lter. 
whom he employed to go in advance of the 
Royal Midgets, is now In no way conneotM 
with hia show, and that Rose is not responsible 
for any .lebta. Believing that ^me of his 
fr eods In the business would think that ne 
is the party. H. A. Parker. l.-.XHi Park Plaee. 
Cleveland, (>., writes The Binis>ard as M- 
lows: “I would not like to have mv friends 
think the party was me. Would ask yon to 
print In yuur rolnmns that it Is not the H. .V 
Parker that was formerly side-s^w f'oket 
seller for the Barnnm ft Bailey or Hagenneck- 
Wallace shows. I left the latter ‘n 
1(>17 and have b<>en located In Oleveliml ever 
s'nee in the automoMIc business and maklni: 
fikOll.** 

Mack Gardner, of Phoenix. Arii., Tiaited 
both the R'ngllng-Bamum and Sells-FIoto 
shows when they played there, September 18. 
and met many oldtime friends. Walter T. 
Mi*GiDtey was also a visitor at both shows. 
Gardner had not seen MoGinley since 1888, 
when they were both on the Forepaugb Show. 
McGInley and Gcorn D. Steele, an oldtimer 
who ia now «ltb tM Sella-Floto Circus, were 
very much Interested In an old photograph 
which wan taken in 1889 with the Forepangh 
Show. In tbe group are Big Whitey and his 

The Sparks Cirens bad a novel advertlaa- 
meat In The Witsoa. N. C.. Tlmea of September 
•||V headed “A Frlei^ahip uatlng Back to *89’*. 
Thfu an arrangement with tbe managem of 
’"e Sparks Show The Thnea gave fifty white 
children of tbe town and county f^ tickets 
to the show OR September SK 

Mark Frlsbia, agent of the Jack Kelly Stork 
tnmpany. writea that thin company closed Its 
tent season in Lalngsburg, Mien., and gpcaia 

BAHNERS CIRCUS AND SHOW TENTS THAT BEAT ALL OTHERS 
DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 

1309-131$ W. Hanuon Street, (Chicago, III. 



■nd Prairie Eoke Henderson all rode 
mount! in the Cowgirla' Bronk Bidina It 
Pony Keiay Itace—McKinley William!. Ch 
Kc^. Je!!e Farrow. Cowboy!' Bronk k 
(“Northwcet Championship")—Jack Co 

Karren. Cowboya' u 
Hiding ("World! Championnhip")_Ho 
Tealand, Hay Boll. Yakima Canutt. Cow 
Helay Uace—Darrell Cannon. Scoop Martin 
Hurley. Wild Horae Race—Norman 8 i 

Cantrell*** Mlntbo'rn, 

THE CORRAL 

Who can eay: “I won world'a ebampionahip 
this year”? PRESENTING AN 

Where will the FINAL, decisire contest for 
the year be held next year? 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS Quite a number of hand! have stepped into 
the Ilmellaht as winners this srason. And 
there ure plenty more yet to do some stepping. Now Booking 

Indoor Circuses and Vaudeville 
iRtt-red 

Per. Address RIDING DeMOTT^, 2335 East KohiOHt 
Fletcher Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

warm weather marked the nimt 
Monday 

he IwBt town so far In the 
exas in the matter of attendance 

a Bmall oil b<aim city, it res- 
two turnaway houaea for the John 

j ( IrcuK. At Waco the next day 
luesday. bualneaa was light. Two baggaB.’ 
horaes were lo«t at Waco by Iniuriea tnmu 

irSle eVenlng ' ***“““* **** 

on the Wednesday and 
Thursday, resiiectirely, were both g«^^ with 
A1 Lillientbul. feed man of Hounton snH 
friend of erery contractor and 24-liour"’man** 
s! a guest at the latter town. Austin on Fri' 
day. Septemtier :3. altbo it waa exceThlrelv 

CHEYENNE “** •fternoon. was good, b^t fhe 
fh*"**,. *'“"*‘*, ('•‘•y made lip for any Piaa that 
the heat might hare caused in the 

-——MM the rnuice at the end of this paragraph fiS?,; 
from xLe AiiHtiD Morninir Amerl<*an tie day 
after the shod, ia uusolieited and abowa bow 

rn*,I,'„‘cir™.^“*' John-aS? 
“The John Robinson Circns has come and 

gone and over 10.(100 peraons attendedthe 
l^rformances. From the luirade at noon no 
Jl! tolled on the train late in 
the night the day wus markial by a i-omolete 
a^nce of anything that might reflect^ th- 

*'rv ^'***" Roblnaon Circus aud its 
peraonnel. rbere was a welcome relief fm.. 

Another .rear will aoon be past nnd no 
oIBcUlly recognised national or international 
frontier sport# champions. 

Bex Thorpe is now easting ilfreetor for the 
Long Belch Htudio Corporation at I..ong Beach, 
Cillf. Rex says for all the Wild West folks 
to get busy and send la a little news for The 
Corral at every opportunity. 

ROSE KILIAN SHOWS 
WANT 

To loin at once, versatile Performer* k. sll lines, "we Act. Actobstlc Act. ete. BUckfnoe Comedlsa to 
double Band or CIo»nlnf; Talking and Singing duMvi. to double Coi.cert; strong Comet and Clartiist for 
Big Show Band; Novelt}' Acts fur Side slsm and I'laieeri. Show nais year round. No fancy sslarlsa for 
the winter season, but money sure aud prompt at all tunes. Address Olssgow. Kentucky. 

Buck Connor says he "took in" the Bingling- 
Barnnm Sliow recently In California. A port 
of his <«mment is as follows; "Cy Compton. 
Art Bislen. Kenneth Maynard and our little 
'wilder’n a prairie tire' friend. Hank Darnell, 
were aure putting on a rlean-smark. bang-up 
coneert—We all •shilled' an' swapped a heap 
o' talk, which all came under the bead of 
'chln-muslc'.'' 

AL. F. WHEELER WANTS 
To Join at once, lor ill winter season Hlackiare Comedian Cwt t-aii double Band or Clown. WIIAi'BCT— 
Freaks or Animals sultsiile (or I’U show or fide Show. IXIK S.tLK—New Wagon Show Cage, stored m 
Trenton. New Jersey. Address Qeneral Dtlivary, Hsdiesvilla. Ksatacky. 

From Midland, Tex.. Elmer Jones, of Pecos, 
woo the general average of 2 minutes and 45t4 
•eeoTids in goat-roping, ealf-branding and 
lirenkawny rontest for the three days of the 
rerent Midland Rodeo. It is thought that one 
world’s record was broken the last day by 
Allen Holder, of Garden City, Kan., who won 
the breakaway in 8 minutes and 4-5 seconda. 
About 3.000 persona witnesaed the program of the fact to bia credit that be la one of the 
the Dual day. producers who has backbone enough to speak 

- his mind (altho be may not have been aup- 
It Is said that Chief Red Knife—unfortunate, ported by others In clmrge) and announce pub- 

ly the dispatchea do not give the name of hie lidy tliat programmed contest 
tribe, but whose habitat is Ontario—has had really contested, -- 
to come down bard on the squaws of his tribe, would so appear on the pr^rsms. 
They are slipping away from the ways of the Stryker’s credit, he ha an t let a fortune in 
fathers. Old tribal donees are no longer prae. cash and real estate keep bringing him 'nter- 
tlced; the saxophone has reached the reserva- pnf revenue, while hie productions (a couple of 
tlon and squaws who shimmy most of the them) and hit financial backers (in a couple of 
evening don’t want to work next day. Chief Instances) failed to come across with sumoient 
Red Knife, strong for primitive simplleity, has funds to keep the bands from working for fifty 
ordered the tribe to go back to the old- per cent of their expectatlona. 
faahloned waltx. proper support It la reasonable to predict that 

he will develop into one of the greatest pro- 
Q. L. C.. WlchiU—Glad to learn that you ducera the game has known. 

and your friends are really interested. In - 
answer to jour inquiry—and this is fact— Do yon remember— 
the winners at neither Cheyenne nor Pendleton When Oscar Krause put up the dressisf room 
can be ofilcially classed as world ehampiona, for I’awnee Bill? 
and the same pertains to any other contest When Mexican Joe (Bam) roped Thomp- 
held under present conditions. There can be son's Elephants? 

^no world, or even national, ehamplonsblpa When Joe Escaval was rldln’ ’em high an’ 
without an official meeting to decide the issue, handsome? 
and there can be no decisive event of this When Two-Step, the bucking horse, was a 
nature without some sort of a recognized as- thorohred Kentucky animal—before he went off 
sneiation (which there is not) to abide by the pitching? 
rulM and decisions. The Billboard hopes, has When Bridle Bill Selman peddled his wares? 
hoped, has done Its level best, and is still do When the Pawne Bill Concert had Ita shoot¬ 
ing BO. to get the various committees to throw ing scrape during a performance at Calamity 

■ aside pety jealousy and get together on this Clinton (Iowa)? 
all-important Issne.^ Rieht now there are many When Cht<iuita (the ^ midget) married her 
"world’a champion” medals in the possession ticket seller? 
•f an unflgursble number of indiTidnals. Truly, When Charlie McLean bustled the Pawnee 
as yonr communication asks, “Who are the Bill Show out of France? 
res! championsP* When Carter Catler handled the Bill Show 

' at Coney Island? 
John A. Stryker, who probably haa not had When Harry Wilson grew his whiskere for 

sufficient faithfniness on the part of some of his side-show? 
ilia re-workers toward the big financial success When Jack White fLeather Lungs) broke 
of a couple of the shows he presented, already into the announcing game? 
has plans brewing for next season, and, accord- When the Ijidy Zouave Troupe ushered the 
ing to his plans, as partially outlined, the con- Pawnee Bill grand stand and then put on its 
tests he stages will be of the proper kind to drill? 
Inspire interest among the populnee and satis- When the Spotted I^idiea were the feature 
faction to all concerned. Along with his other nlorg with Gene Barry, the Big-Footed Boy, 
attributes Mr. Stryker ia a hustler, and he has in the Pawnee Bill Kid Show? 

For Casting Flying Act in Vaudeville. 
Address FLYER, The Billboard, New \ork City. 

are prouder than eyc-ond ^stly, too-of this, g.n Antonio on Ssui^dav ? 
thyr most looked-forward to yearly oyaaPui. houses, despite the f«et ( 
and already pUna sre under way for the pro- cation waa a g^ 

Mumy PennU*^ener. "genl 
__ and added features for their next year s show. Rames Circua’ Mrs "Doc''*l"« 
and exhibition (show) events The first day’s attendance waa estimated at Ben Austin Wf.ro nil 

Also to 17,()(K). with over 20.000 the second day and nerformanee Mr. ‘ 
between 30.000 and 35.000 on Saturday, the ^ 

___ __ _ closing da.T. A mammoth parade waa given eneln.? ?♦ 
while hlB productions (a couple of r^h day. there being 616 in this feature Sat- daylight Sunday. September 24 

-r urday. aectlon of the train left San ' 
It would require aeveral columns of apace Ing in a 11:80 p.m. arriral in 

to do Justice to a list and comment on the the menagerie, with the aid 
many prominent personages, including widely- light plants, that were the Hm 
known newspaper and other periodical writers to the lot in Galveston-, was er 
from all over the United States; nationally Tipton served a 1 a.m. hreal 
known civic and entertainment officials, and who cared to avail tbemaelt 
the vast number of shining lights of the WILSON (Press Agent). 
Frontier contest world present for the festiv¬ 
ities. Lorena Trlckey, a native of Oregon, re- 8ELL8*PLOTO Cl 
celved ovations. Mabel Strickland's friends ___ 
were legion, as were those of Vera McGinnis, __ 
Bonnie McCatrol. Donna Card. Prairie Rose , , *** many observing 
Henderson, Lanretta Schrlmpf, and. In fact, all ^ ' '* ' “■ 
the lady contestants. Bed Sublette shone 
brightly in his clowning stunts and perilous 
riding antics. The wild cow milking was an 
innovation here, and was keenly contested and 
produced a "whole world” of laughter—some 
of the boys didn't seem to know just where to 
find the proper place to deposit the milk be¬ 
fore being declared as "finishing" 
follow: 

FIRST DAT: Cowgirls' Relay Race—Lorens 
Trickey, first; Vers McGinnis, secor ' ■ 
Strickland, third. Stage Coach 
Roach, Joe Cantrell. BuIIdogging— 
key. Bill K Ingham, Roy * Quick, 
('anutt, Buffalo Daniels, Sam I-uton. 
llns. Wild Cow Milking—Roy KIve 
Peterson. Cowljoys’ Relay Ra<.e—Bl 
Roy Ktvett. _,, ..... 
Wild Horse Race—Hugo Strickland (only con- 
testant to finish the course). Trick Hoping— 
Hugo Strickland, Frank Rogers, Kill Wolfe, „f 
Frank Nichols (Mabel Strickland isde a niea 
throw and tied her steer). Trick Riders and wit 
Ropers, including Harry Walters. Mabe] Strtek- dnv 
land, Loretta Trickey, Richard Burke, Bonnie 
McCarroIl. Buddy Sterling and Little Mex, en¬ 
tertained on the track. Bonnie McCarroIl rode 
"Si ck” for the fiist time sines (be ride of 
Bertha Rlancbett. Pony Express—Scoop Mar¬ 
tin. Darrell Cannon, Kenneth Kennedy, Joe 
Cantrell. Bronk Riding (honors about oven 
between tbo horses and men)—Bennie Oaks* 
took a tumble, Hugo Strickland rode and 
scratched Deerfo. t Dave Whyte made a good 
'ride on I'-Tell-'Km. Howard Tegland rode 
Bill Mc.tdoo, Jack Terrv nds Black Diamond. 
SECOND DAT: CowglrN’ Relay Rac<—-Mabel 
Strickland. Lorena Trickey, Donna Card, Stage 
Coach Uace—Frank Roach, Jfs- (^aneflee. Bull- 
dogging—Mike Havtirgs, Frank McCarroIl. 
Pinky Gist. Charles Moore, Alex Seidel. Buddy 
Sterling, H. M. Malhewa. Steer K tping—'Tom¬ 
my Grimes. Tony Vey. Rov Quick. Frank 
Rosrh. Ruddy Sterling, Roy KiyeM, IMdIe Me 
Carty, Billy Elneham. Red AteCuUonrh. Ray 
Bell. Wild Cow Milking—Claud" Sawyer, Roy 

,——-re ...uB eiiuwiacn wnn 
Win put forth the opinion that opposiUen— 
"V.*■?** ..‘•'*** opposition—arouses the circua 
spirit In the public to such an extent that the 
rontending entenirises profit more than aach 

.u,, disputed stand alone. Re 
may,_ the fact remains that Sella- 

r'—--lx, Arlaooa, 
against Ringling 
.I it did 

would playing the 
that as It may. t... ... . 
Floto Circus did better in Phoenix, 

_ __ Mondoy, Septemiter 18, against 
The results Druthers-Barnum A Bailey Cirrus than __ 

last fall with the town practically virgio, w 
far as the 1921 aeason was eoncem^ The 

u.Kel Sclls-FIoto management is more than pleased 
tiny. «o(h matinee and night were 

Snod- There was much Tisiting by both 
•irilirj friendliest spirit preyalled. 
.* M^i* ■* ’ *’*• ** * tl^y Interest and pleas- 

ure to all the troupers. 
Despite the fact that Sells-rioto played El 

*'*■'’1*'® '*■•**' mercury at 124 on the main 
Darrell Cannon, street of the town and In . t*.fnn*rs. 

NORWOOD CIRCU8 LOT 
MAY BE DISPOSED OF 

The Oeoeral Motors Company is negotiating 
for the ground kpowp as the Langdon tract 
(cirrus grounds and ball park), tn Norwood. 
(>., near Cincinnati, for the purpo^ of estab¬ 
lishing an automobile plant. It Is likely that 
the deal will be closed within N month. 

For years this h-t and the Ciimmlnsyllle 
grounds have acrommisjated e(r<’uscs coming to 
rlncinnatl. 

8.-F. FOR NASHVILLE. TENN 

Nashville. Teon., Sept 25.—The Sells-Floto 
rircns I’omes to Nashville October 5. On 
September '22 Advertising Car Numb<‘r One 
rolled Into Nashv'lle In ebnrge of Paul W. 
Harrell. Nashville lacks nothing in the way 
of billing for the big organlsstion. Every 
available spare has been secured in which to 
advertise the circus. Tbo city la truly billed 
in grand old circus style. 

This is the first time in some ytars that 
the circus haa been in NaebvlUe. 

BEST SHOW EVER 

Rev. Chester Biich, "Ihc Troup::rs' I’arson' 
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COLLMAR ^8/ CIRCUS WANTED QUICK 

Experience* Storms and Rainy Weather For L H. Jooet Georcia Snarl Sot Miatlrols 
Tbf rariy part of ^pt^mt>cr proved an un- ^ East Pt Louis. Ill Cotorcd Minstrel Tal€Kit, Musloltns and Performers, Asctit and BUlpostev 

fertuoate period for the iiotlmar BrcH.-iankeo with tao-ctr ^pertence. Also want Man to solicit ads and sell tickets Concession A^eot to sell rwieti 
RrtbmpoD C’lrrua, for itartlnR at Chariton, tweets, etc. Bobs Canvasmae. U«ht Man and Working Men. Jack Moore, George WesUalC can use you. 

Iowa, iiepiember 8, JONES, Qeenia Smart 8M Miaatrela. Wtia Hatal. Eaal $1 LMit, III. 
fiftt of X trndajr period oi cirrHa ana mud 
•wl boe* »f»i the ataff and man* ^ ^ m « 

Kr.ru;.“..5'*r; Wanted Quick 
ILVDeri^. 'but *aU**hr^8** th!-'*VuTa*'»aT?d Man to work Pony Acts, Dog Acts and Elephant Acts. Also want Boss Can- 
thf .ituatlon. The rain «-ame down In tor- vas Man. Must be sober at all times. Booze cause of this ad. Fred Hatdeld 
Uii tor hour. No parade could be iiren. and Rogers, answer. WHEELER BROS/ SHOW. E. H. JONES. Manaa*r. 
SuV fhTTaTn" ,imiriv''”BK.^r“th^ lot IndX Jonesboro, III., Oct. 4th; Obion, Tenn., 5th; Ripley, Tenn., 6th; Millington, 
..•uceisent decided to tear down and get Tenn., 7th. After that address Billboard. E. H. JONES. 

. _* n..* --- -- - - - - ____ Mt for the nPl% tund. But the wtter-lofged 

£t|SS7S: ACTS WANTED FOR ALL WINTER SEASON 
{Ilio Vrd’’V‘(JJIit*ciJ*h^u“**w«^^^ immediately. Elks' Circus. Nelsonville, Ohio. Good Woman Singer to 
with, for the lot had a fine bunch of treea asd smg with Band, Male Trio or Quartette, Una>F«n Player. Other useful Nov- 
tb» tthlea wer. *et under thew and the noeel elty Acts, Write. Can also use a first-class Promoter. Salary, small per cent. 
Si sVrtSs;; star amusement co., N.i..nviii.. ohi.._ 
li’there wat engine trouble on the brunch line 
tad tbo late iji arrivlns we gave two abowi. thronged with people. The aaistant manager, Ilcenue for the sheila and any other gamea, 
Tbia tl** flrat circus there in orer four who rode with me in my epecial car, said he but that day ban passed and it is only a 
years. ' ...... . . , never saw so many autos in an>‘ town of thia matter of a short time until all shows mnst 

From Fulton to Marshall a long delay of- alie before. The pamde was one of the best go the way of Ringling Bro«,.Banium dc Bailey 
carted at Mexico, cwlnc to one of the string- ever witnessed here and The Kvening Tribune and the good little Sparks Show. 

writeup, dwelling un the 

From Fulton to Marshall a long delay of- alie before. The pamde was ime of the best 
csrred at Mexico, cwlnc to one of the string- ever witnessed here and The Kvening Tribune 
lag rods on one of the flat# breaking, but this gave the show a writeup, dwelling on the 
Wit temporarily repaired and the train ar- splendid condition of the bersea. animals and 
rived In Uartball about seven o'clock on Sun- cages, and alto praised the urterooon show to 
day evening, September 17. Monday morning the skies. es|>e<-lully the Ilanaaford Family 
broke fine and the parade was given In the with the inimitable “Poodles", 1 spent a very 

R. M. KARVEY IN NEW YORK 

Dcesence of the biggest crowd In tbs town 
tt€ years. But the parade had Just returned 

pleasant hour in the dressing rooms talking New York. Sept. 27.—R. M. Harvey, repre 
"shop" with many of the oldtimeri, Includ- sentlng the Ballard-Mupvan-Bowers Circui 

t. the lot when the rain started again and It ing the Hobsons, who are filling their fifteenth intereita, wat here yesterday. He waa seeking 
came down In torrents. The lot and town year with this show ; Art Borella, the produc- contracts for some indoor events to be 
itfciiae flood^ in lets than an hour and the ing clown, with a score of other good clowna held in and around thi. city dnring the winter 
show la the afternoon was given a little after all worthy of special mention, which is omitted months, aa well as attending to other matters 
three o’clock, hut the downpour continued and on account of not having their names. Fred Portaining to the rarious circus enterprises be 
the evening show was cut out and with the lienick, formerly with Barnum & Bailey, la represents, 
nguti white top herculean efforts everything with the Hannafords and la just the man for 
niBced on the train. At Lexington the only the place. Bud Hutchinson has the reserved HATLEY VISITS TEM AUSTIN 
lit *d to be made up a mud hill and two seat tickets and is a fine, young, promiaing rn^runT wioiio ib/v eawoiire 
igd three-horse teams tiad to be utilized, but fellow and one that bis Daddy Charles may b« 
rvervtbiBg was made and two shows given. proud of. "Doc” Ogden makes a very impress- New York, Sept. 30.—0. Frank'Hafley, of 

Hlare this, however, the weather has proved ive opening which la not at all overdrawn, but Wild West fame, was in the city Sunday 
a friend and everything has gone quietly and right to the point. He has a fine side-show visiting Tez Austin at Madison Square Garden, 
well but Missouri with the Gollmar Bros.- with the smallest woman I have ever seen, as were Chester Beyers and Bobby Calem. 
Yankee Robinson Clrcua of 1922 will be re- i>erfect in form. The afternoon boose was riders and ropert. Mr. Haflcy left for Birmlng- 
nemhered for aome time. The allow le now capacity and the concert waa one of the larg- bam. Ala. He will probably return for the 
making Kansaa again with dtps Into Oklahoma est of the season. Many of the attaches and contest at the Garden. making Kansaa again with dtps Into Oklahoma est of the season. Many of the attaches and 
eg rente and the end of the season of 1023 officials told me that It was my announcement 
is BOW In the offing and everyone Is preparing from one of the big elephants that made It so. 
accordingly.—DUNCAN NBVEN (rrcts Repre- The Wild West was good. Mr. Wilsie and accordingly. 
stntative). 

SHADOWGRAPHS 

By ClUA. AHDU8S 

sister rode some unridable horaes and mules, 
which were furnished by some of the Great 
Bend farmers, and made a floe exhibition. 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA 
s NOTES 

(Continued from page 71) 

About the only criticism I could offer for tne heard in only n few less than a hundred New 
after-ahow la that It Is all Wild West and ®ngl*n<l towns and hav* served to introduce 
nothing else to break the monotony. There "’est TIrginia University to many thousands 
should be s(>me other good features. Alt in all atrangera. 

r—AndreuvlUe Kan.. Sent. 2S.— ■ '■e^y favorable impression and 
I »•!! *«u something' of my trip to the !!••• nl^aya be welcomed back to Great Bend. Monday wat memorable tho, for other rca- 

V.ie’ at HStXinson K^n fnlS which The Peggy Norman Show la here for a week sons. In the afternoon Homer C. Boblitt. with 
returned The’ aUrt'was anything •“<* notwithstanding the big circus In oppost- figures and aUrtllng facts, set forth in tell- 

tiit r^rnnr.aiea foe'it Was s drlsslT. coM day ** **•*! ■ *®®<l hoose and la la a fair ing pbnses the present condition of the Amej- 
w'a. lasr aid Indifferent. HoV- "V to do a good week's business. lean farmer. It is the first-hand study that 

better chanca to “talk * reading with great Interest the stand counts and Mr. Boblitt revealed that he had 
f*,, lUrnes Con T Kennedy. A1 The Billboard la taking In endeavoring to make been on the Job and his lecture was tho fruit 

!*.**??. -f rowcessiooairea and •** sbows, carnivals, circuses, etc., coin* clean of his rich experience. Incidentally, when 
eenermllT First 1 met ■»<* the graft and unlawful gambling Mr. Boblitt took occasion to tnrn aside from 

manarer for Mr. Ken- '• permissible under the present laws the technicalities of bla theme to pay passing 
^1^ me to th* treasurer and ’■"•lOKr- There was a time when graft was tribute to great Americana, he carried his 
hi.^wi7e (»i^-vr^ve misplaced bit name^^^ •‘wked for with every show aad all games audience to the very loftiest heights and made 
sad wveral*'otherB of the Kennedy staff. Then chance were lawful and one could get a our souls quiver with the holy emotions of 
ia cornea Fred Barnes In the office wagon a^ ■ - ■ ■■ ■ ,,.—__— ■■ .. —■ — —   

SUIdU‘“a^ ?h^w!"«'USM^ A* CIRCUS GIANT AND MIDGET RETURN TO NATIVE COUNTRY 
Sweet's band was s decided hit. Be has a_ 
real bunch of old circus men, who get away 
fruBi Just band nauaic, for they aing, art and 
eatbiiss. Speaking of music, the Thomas 
Sazotet simply carried the big crowds by storm 
tad well deserved the press and public praise 
tot the truly wonderful music and comical¬ 
ities rsndered. Mrs. Con T. has a wonderful 
layout of rides. Including a maaslve carry-oa- 
all from the Parker factory, and a thrilling 
(new) ride wberaln the merry-go-round, Ferris 
wheel and the whip are all combined In one 
r4a. Thia. in conjunction with the whip, the 
I'arker children's merry-go-round, the flying 
maebioe, all go to make up the beat and most 
elaborate display of rides 1 have ever seen 
with one carnival. The shows are all good, 
especially the German t.llllpntiana and the 
Texas giant. But to meat lop all the ahowa In 
detail would be taking more space than I am 
allotted. Con T. himself Is the same Jolly good 
fellow and to mention that he knows the 
carnival game from A to E is only patting it 
nlldly. 

An Innovation and one that is bound to be 
a fixture with alt good fairs la the city of 
teats, furnished by Baker A Lockwood of 
Kansas City. Mo., all of which la under the 
superrltlnn of P. H. Capps and bis admirable 
wife. Mr. Capps has been on the staff of this 
big tent firm for over twenty years and is 
Just the man fur the place. With a splendid 
carps of assistants, every want of the visitors 
is carefully looked after to the minutest de- 
till. This In conjunction with the well ar- 
rangf-d camp grounds furnished free by tne 
city and fair association makes an epoch In 
the history of faira well worth unbounded 
praise and approval. 

Monday, September 25. was Circus Day In 
Great Bend, when the BelU-Kloto Show was 
barr. The show was as clean as a hound's 
foath. .No matter what may have haiq>en*-« 
is davs gone hy, the ahow here was absolutely 
»s "Sunday-Hoboolfled'V as I ever skw. . To 
make tt kttll stronge^ I might add that It 
waa very much Ringling and BarnuraBed. 
After talking to a lot of the officials with the 
'# r. * '***1 there ia nothing in the way 
Of 'lucky boys" with It. and my long experl- 
*^e in the buslpess would certainly have 
Pwotej out anything in the way of gambling. 

Now a word about the show nod manage- 
®bBt. A more congenial aet of offlrlala was 
Ufver riiniieeted with any show. Mayor Daw- 
J?!L*P'l all his subordinates, as well as Sheriff 
•mM and his staff, were all praise for the 
coifftei.us way George Steel bandied the license 

Ollier official affiliatioaa. 1 arrived In 
town (rum Andressvllle Just in time to lead ■ 
the parade, and the atreeta for miles were Mr, and Mrs. Anton Von Droysen, otrous giants, known professionally aa SyrOd who 

hsTo been the cynosure of all curioua oircusgoars, and thoir tiny friend, William Hanpen- 
tltau ©a heard tho 8. 8. Resolutti aa they sailed far Germany. The giants aro going abroad 

"••RJGiET HORSE hV iPwajiiiesird bkeir flftesn-month-old daughter, and will return for the next cirona toaaon. tt* 
like a Ktntiich* Umsoaahbred. FkAlix stoamship oficials were farced to racoBttniot their ^tarooms to acconunodata them. 

"Trrr, sr,. p. o. Box lia, ctncmnati. Ohiow ^ ~Pbota. Wide Warld Pbataa. 

CIRCUS GIANT AND MIDGET RETURN TO NATIVE COUNTRY 

Mr, and Mrs. Anton Von Droysen, oirous giants, known professionally aa ByrOd who 
bare been the cynosure of all curioua oircusgoars, and thair tiny friend, William Hanpen- 
thaL OB heard tho 8. 8. Resolutti aa they sailed fer Germany. The giants ara going abroad 
to too their flfte«n-month-old daughter, and will return for the next cirona soaaon. n# 
steamship oficials were farced to rocoBstmot their ^tarooms to accommodate thorn. 

^ ~Pbota. Wide World Pbataa. 

geirolne^^triotlBiB. — MONTGOMERY (UO.) 

Six numbers will he on the course, including 
the Kable Bros.* Band of Mt. Morris, which 
appeara in October. Fred Voiland. of Topeka, 
Kan., who gave the wonderful talk to the 
memhera of the Cbapibvr of Commerce some 
two years ago, baa coneeated to give an ad- 
dreat. Robert 0. Briggs, cartiKWist and en¬ 
tertainer, opena the course Kept. 29. The 
Pellltler Players will present "The Taming of 
the Shrew", and the Tooley Opera Company 
the opera, “Faust", entire. Jeannette Kling. 
a dramatic reader, concludes the list with 
“The Country Couein’’,—ROCHELLE. (ILL.) 
NEWS. 

How ia this for a teachers' Institute course: 
Mond» evening, October 16, The Hinahsw 
Concert Company; Tuesday. 17tb. Jesa Pough. 
humorist; Wednesday. 18th, Eckboff Concert 
Company; Thursday, l»th. Dr. S. Parks Cad- 
man, lecture, and Friday, 29tb, “Peg o’ My 
Heart”, by Percival Vivian Players. The day 
instructors are: Dr. F. W. Wright, deputy 
state superinteudent of schools in Massaohu- 
setts; Dr. Will Grant Chambers, dean of the 
Department of Education at the Pennsylvania 
State College; Dr. Leo Driver, of Harrisburg, 
director of the Bureau of Rural Education in 
the Pennsylvania Department of Public In¬ 
struction; J. F. Marsh, of Charlestown, W. 
Va., di^uty state superintendent of schools in 
West Virginia, and William M. Deniaoa of 
Harrisburg, director of the Bureau of School 
Attendance in the State Department of Public 
Instruction. The music will again be in 
charge of Robert J. McDowell, of Pittsburg, 
who has directed the music drills at the tnstl- 
tntes here for mune fifteen years. Mrs. Paul¬ 
ine Rogers Hendrickson, of Waynesburg, will 
be the pianist. This institute will be held at 
Waynesburg, Pa., and It is but one of more 
than seventy such gatherings that are held In 
that State each year. These institutes furnish 
the best audiences that are gathered in Amer¬ 
ica. The State pays the teachers for attend¬ 
ing these institates. There is no school dnr¬ 
ing institute week and it is always the big 
week of the year for that county bolding the 
institute. They are generally held in the 
county seat and in some cases the larger 
towns hold their own institute. Are you in¬ 
terested in these gatherings? 

President Paul M. Pearson says: “We have 
no lecture critics. Our magazines give ua 
nothing but praise. There is no constructive 
or destructive criticism. Every lecturer mutt 
go bis own way. It is not surprising that be 
comes to estimate his own work from the in¬ 
cidental words of praise be hears and by the 
advance notices.’’ All of which proves several 
things.. Panl was either talking thru bis hat 
or be doesn’t know, for The Billboard has bad 
several items in its columns that might net 
pass for mere praise and our committee reports 
furnish the very cherk-np on the lecturers 
that Panl seems to wish be bad but for wme. 
unaccountable reason seems to think doesn’t' 
exist. We wish the presid<.nt would explain 
himself for the benefit of all. 

Mrs. Edgar Fields has been promoted to tbs 
managerial position as head of the Mutual- 
Ewell Chautauquas, taking the place of C. B. 
Booth, who is no longer with the Mutual-EwrII 
forces. Mrs. Fields nad ebarge of one rircuit 
thia year and rebooked ninety per rent of her 
towns, and this was about three times the re¬ 
booking that waa done by the other eireuit. to 
she was given full charge of both circuits. 
She is a very deserving woman, and ia a bard 
worker and very honorable in all of her deal¬ 
ings. We are glad to see her advancement, as 
she deserves it. 

Ez-Congressman Owen Scott managed the 
Ottawa. III., Chautauqua this year and mads 
a splendid surresa of bis work as far as we 
can learn. Wish all managers could be made 
to see that the platform manager's Job la big 
enough for an ex-oongressman and ought to 
be too big for school boys. Maybe there wUl 
b« fewer appeals for business men to make op 
deficits when real men are put on the Job as 
platform managers, 

JAZZ REPLACES HIGHBROWS 
IN CHAUTAUQUAS 

Stuff With a Moral Sandwiched Be* 
twean Lively Acte, Managers Say 

at Convention 

“Flappers snd Cake Eaters! Don’t think 
that your country cousin is slow. The fanner 
boy and girl can cuddle and hug Just as you do. 

“8o claims Moreland Brown, secretary to the 
manager of the International Lyceum and 
Chautauqua Association, which is holding its 
annual convention at the Auditorium Hotel. 

“ ‘The Chautauqua of years ago eonsisted 
mainly of lectures supplemented by a higher 
type show. Now we have to put on Jazz 
lianda, a first rate oomedy, and entertainers 
who can shake their shoulders and sing snappy 
songs. 

“ ‘The American people need culture and 
refinement,’ he continued. 'They baie the 
brains to do big things but they don't do them 
with culture. We give the i>eopIe the Jazz 
that they want, but at the same tim<- we put 
on plays with a moral. The leeturers we have 
are speakers in whom the public in interested, 
and who bare a lesson that will "sink in." 

“ ‘The Chautauqua in the summer and the 
lyceum in the winter are to tb«- farmers what 
the vaudeville show Is to the city folks. There 
are over forty circuits playing to all the small 
towns in the Middle West.’ " 

The above resume of what the ebautanqua 
really la and what constitutes a real Chautau¬ 
qua is taken from The Chicago American and It 
shows what this manager thinks of this move¬ 
ment. No, It is not what the agent tells the 
local committee that the manager thinks; far 
from that. The reason The Billboard is such 
a thorn in the managerial flesh is that we 
catch tbeae birds telliag what they honestly 
believe an4 *ay GtfV a< tua!ly <’on- 
diioting thelf MFInesa and then wo (kiss this 
infortnation on to the local committees, of 
course w# are called lowbrow and downright 
mean for doing such dirty work. .Ml of the 
White and Mvers Chautanqnu committeemen 
who think they are rinnlng that sort of 
cbautau<(ua please write and say so. Those 
who are not. write and tell us why you aru 
not^ 
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n-HEIR. >^MUSEMENTS >\ND PRIVILEGES 
WITH ITEMS OP INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

What Hay Be Expected 
well as the new intemt which it will create now with as atatirao 
in a park hy ronrertinc these buildingt into next kprins. the floi 
exhibit buildinfra, where earious rommoditiea will continue to hj 
of the community may be exhibited, or tboae yield, pi'ople will la'' 
from other Ktatea or other countries. This m.ind diceraion and 
idea ia only beelnninit to claim the attention who is bold and re 
of the p.irk men in thia country, but it will pains the same as tl 
Ktow with leaps and bounds when once thoroly tu time were reward 
demonstrated to them and they liecin to realise The worst bus ha 
the merits and the advuntaites of this exhibit, to come. Waste n< 

It will soon be almost impossible to get a tankeroua friend. <»!' 
professional showman to take a bulld'nir In courage and airikc 
any park in which he will agree to conduct a plenty of time to fo 
show duriug the park season. them before the s»ai 

Exhibits in the amusement park will be one n< sa. 
of the new developments for the coming year. 

In Wall Street they tell us that the public 
will buy when the morket is at the top and 
sell when It is at the bottom. So many of 
the park and amus< ment men lot their en¬ 
thusiasm reach its white beat when everything 
is top heavy, prices are at the peak, and 
everything is readv for a fail, and then, after 
such a fall as we have passed thru, they are 
so discouraged tliat they feel like picking a IVockford, III., 9ept. 29.—During the past 
new outiet for their energies, as, in their opln- season 143,00(i people visited Central I*ark. 
ion. the amusement business is going to the In 1921 the attendance was 22I.<Nsi. Manager 
bow-wows. tieorge Rubin attributes the shortage to the 

Niedless to say, they are wrong. They should general falling off of amusement (latroraige 
put the brake on before th.ngs reach the and to the lack of local street ear transpor- 
top, conserve their resources, shut off credit, tatlon. The Rockford City Traction Comiuiny 
collect their notes and get ready for the has promised the park a street car line as 
slump, and then after the stump comes, iu- soon as It receives a franchise and. sa.vs Mr. 
stead of being a hermit and shutting them RulMn. the improvement will Insnre the 
selves up in an airtight compartment, entbus- financial success of the nark. The loss suf- 
iasm sfaoold be revived, courage stimulated fered by the resort during the summer, in- 
and a new grip taken on the whole situation, rinding depreciation of property, is plai-ed at 
.4nd that should be done before the first of SlT.dOO. The annual meeting of stockholders 
the year in order to be ready for the season of the company will be held in November at 
when it opens. No new improvements can be which time consideration will be. given con- 
made after waiting until the aeason opens to cessionaires and managers who have aanouncr^ 
see what It is going to be. Make your plane a willingness to Install new features. • 

By a S. UZZELL 

History la ever repeating itself, not in rinute detail, bnt approximately. 
We bad a panic in 19U7. It came in October 

dfter the park season bad closed, so that it 
-was too late to In any way affect that seasou. 
firhich bad been a comparatively good one. In 
3be early part of that year many of the amnse- 
teent men were enthusiastic and thought the 
^rk business was established on a firm, 
sound finsncial basis that would forever en- 
idure. but while the panic was rugiug in Ucto- 
tier and the runs were beiug made on the big 
banks of the country, es|M‘ciatly in New York 
t'ity, there was a ptriod of gloom when tii .. 
dbought the sun was blotted out of the amuse- 
wsent sky and there would lie nothiug left but 
^ark clouds. Many thought the season of 1008 
iv^ould be a complete tji.ore. It was a alow 
•eason and there wetu some failures, bnt the 
mien who bad been conservative when tbe 
mania for park building was at its height 
were ubunduntly re\va;(led. They weatbeltd 
tbo storm, aud becuu.<e of the fallores of tbe 
ubcuQscrvative were able to buy a great deal 
of material toward tbe close of the season of 
1908 at pract cally their own prices. 1000 was 
better, 1010 an improvement o'er lOOO, and 
In 1011 it came buck. 

That panic of l!i07 was a ahnrp and far- 
teaching one and was a money panic. There 
STBS an over-production of ererytbiug. 

In the financial storm thru wb.cb we* have 
4ust passed there has been no money panic and 
there has been no over-production, and all of 
the conservative park men, as well as tbe 
baaufacturera of park devices, are pursuing 
xbe even tenor of their way because they know 
that tilings touched bottom this year and the 
upward sway will soon set in. 

Fortunately, many of the successful park 
men and most of the older concerns manufac- 
torlng devices for the parks went thru that 
financial storm of lU(t< and were theref te 
conservative and put the lid on in ample time 
to conserve their retoiirres for the up-grade 
trblcb we are now to mike. 

Home thought when we began to sit tight 
that we Were gmwa old and that our liver did 
not function properly, but now they see the 
wisdom of the procedure when they are loaded 
with notes which the.v, perhaps, will never 
collect, and the conservative men are ready 
for the fray with a large rapacity, abundant 
resources, excellent credit and a good cleau 

$17,000 LOSS ON SEASON 

Reportad for ^ Rockford (III.) Park- 
New Car Line Promises Well for-. 

Future 

Good Profits arc Made 
. .t. .1^ Soda Fo&htains 
by druggists aiid- coi^ectionelB 
who install the Stokes Chocolate 
(Coater for making the popular 
confection known as.“Ice Cream 
Pies.” ‘ With this simple outfit 
pies can be produced at a small 
cost and sold at a good profit. 
"Better Seller in Winter thkn in Summer** 

Write for descriptive literature 
andourspecial ’offer. Terms to 
bgents. The A. Stokes .Company, 
4097 Efisi 74ih Street, ' « Clevel«na Ohio 

Orags. Laass, Lime, Cherry, Strawberry aad Rssghsrry. 
A POUND MAKES M 6ALL0NS PMlgald. 

1200 Lart* filaitss 9 A •OAF g far 10.00 
NOT A CHEAP POWDER, but a full itrtnxth Pure Food Product, AdvcrtiMnc Fosters sriCi ertty ordrr. 
Sample, 25c. All 7 fisvors, $1.00. Make 90c profit on every dollar by using this popular ponda. OVKR 
SOO.bOO OLASaEH ablpped in a day. Orderi ahtpped aame day recelvea 
_ • PURITAN CHEMICAL W0RK8. 3010 Van Burcia fitrsat. ChluM. 

DENIAL BY SAM HALLER 

Makes Littl* of Report Which Had Hit 
Name Connected With Btory of 

a Naw 8L Louis* Park' 

Los Angeles, Sept. 27.—Sem Haller has 
■ uthorlked The Billboard office here to ab¬ 
solutely deny * any ccmnectlon by him with 
tbe report of a deal, for a new Spanish Lake 
Park. St. Louis. Mo., told of' In a story pub¬ 
lished by The Globe-Democrat of St. Louis and 
reprint^ In The Billboard, lisne of September 
in. Tbe Globe-Democrat story la thought by 
Mr. Haller to be a report wished on a cub 
re|)orter. Tbe reporter aloo wan misinformed 
as to tbe spelling of names used la the story, 
if It was intends, for some reeiofi unknown 
to Mr. Bailer, to link hit name with tbe 
"idea'*, as the name "Sam Heller’* was osed, 
also McDonald Ip'-tead of "McConneU". Mr. 
Haller and otliers here who have been to 
Spanish Lake remember it te being situated 
In Illinola with an ioterurban llae aa the only 
ivmnei-tlag link and a fishing pond and much 
high grass as the only "natoml att:actions'*. 
The story In The Billboard stated that show¬ 
men in St. Lout, were placing little credence 
In the announcement pubtlsbed In The Qlohe- 
Democrat. The parties here who are familiar 
with St. Ixmlt so the Mound (Nty showmen a 
bit stronger by concluiflng: "Tna man who 
sinks his money into a big amusement park 
at Spanish Lgke is very, very liberal, or has 
the money of another to spend.'* 

Sam Haller ia giving all of his time and 
consideration to the new Sellg Zoo Park in 
I-oa Angeles, where many Eastern ooncerat 
are booking their attractions. 

Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 
should have a Whip. New Booklet free. J 

MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer * 
^ND,.new YORK 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc 
DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF 

Amusement Parks and Amusement Park Devices 
and MILLER PATENTED 

Suite 719 Liberty Bldg. BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 

JOHN F. LYNCH ALEXANDER S. LYNCH 
CONSULTING CIVIL ENGINECrS 

Parti Director Roetenik. of Cleveland. O.. baa 
announced that there will be enough beach at 
Gordon Park by -eprlng to warrant tbe build¬ 
ing of tbe proposed $1,000,000 bathhouse. 

*rhe (freatent asset to an .\mu.-i.*ment Park. Consultation, design and construction. 
Room 208, HOTEL GARDE, NEV; HlkVEN, CONN. 

All Dodgem owners will tell you that the secret why the Dodgem continues to be the largest 
repeater of all rides is because of the 

There is neither fun r.cr excitement in steering a GO CART. 

Sold with a written guarantee. Broken or defective parts furnished free for 

DODQEM CORPORATION, 706 Bay State Buildine. LAW 
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13.000,000 CORPORATION 

To Markot and Davolop Now Amuaa* 
mant Idaaa 

New York, Sept. 28.—Adrloee recelTcd here 
todij record the Incurporatioa ander the Uwe 
w Delaware of The World-Wide Amaaeinent 

.Corporation with a raplUliaatlon of $3,000,000. 
Bidnej Repnolda. prealdent of The Amuaemeat 
Balldera’ Corporatioo, 1493 Broadway, aaid that 
the new company had been formed to decelop 
and market new idea> in thia branch of the 
imuaement fi< id. Aaaoclated with Mr, Key 
Jjolda are E. 8. Lanterbacb. of Lakealde Park, 
Dayton, 0., and Steeplechase Park. Rockaway. 
N. Y.; A. E. Turpin, of Colombia Park. North 
he^rn. N. J., and Tom Keratetter, owner of 
••tka at Harriaburk and Lancaster, Pa. 

BALTIMORE PAPERS 

Um Columns in Advising of Harry 
Van Hovan’s Departure 

That Carlin's Park has rloae<l the aeaaon 
•nd Harry Van Hoven, press apcnt extraor* 
dinsry, has left Baltimore is known to every 
newspaper reader and lover of oi^door amuse¬ 
ments in that city. Kor seventeen months 
'an Horen was In Baltimore and most af 
the time he bombarded the newapaper offleaa 

ai^^^^m^mmiiiiirmii^^M|^^^iiiimiiimmiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiim^^ 

(IMablUhed 

ss^..i,.iiw US Artiatlaally Parfwt S 

Ganaaataws Atnw.PhiladalpIMa fA 

rriiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiminuniniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHimitMiMiiiiiiiira 

with praiae for Carlin’a Park, which he snc> 
ceeded in makiny known there aa “The 
Oreateat Thing on Earth'*. 

Every paper in Baltimore carried atorles 
about Van Hoven winding up the aeason and 
leaving town. In thia liie Baitiraore Sun of 
:4eptember 17 was most liberal. It devoted 
about fonr colnmna to Harry and told all 
about him from the time he landed in town 
until he re<.-ently took departure. The special 
article. by H. Ixtwrey Cooling, concluded 
with; “Harry la going to leaye. .\nd with 
bia going Baltimore' loaes something—a per¬ 
sonality and many laughs. There are many 
who hope be cornea hack." 

Ilere’a the parting shot of Van Roren’a 
“Swan Song “I am going to take with me 
the happiest 17 months of memories I have 
collected In my whole misguided life. May¬ 
be some day I'll drop back and tell yon of 
the glories of some other city, hnt I know 
right now I'll never find a bigger heart than 
Baltimore’s.’* 

O. L. Bro<-k. superintendent of Hermann 
Park, Houston, Tex., has ordered visitors to the 
soo there to refrain from feeding animals. 
The recent death of a monkey, resulting from 
eating sulphur thrown In its cage, caused the 
order. 

ROCKY WOLFE RESIGNS 

Chicago. Sept. 30.—Rocky Wolfe, aasUtant 
director of publicity and later director of pub¬ 
licity for White City, baa resigned after three 
years and nine months of service with that 
amusement organlution. He has not an¬ 
nounced hia future plans. 

PARK NOTES 

“Square Deal'* Robert Olson recently cloaeA 
the season with Harlem Park. Rockford. III. - 

Those who took part in the free cirrus at 
Dreamland Park. Newark. N. J., the week of 
September 18, were Leon Trio, the Burtinoa, 
Iji Vivia, Three Nationals, tlie Waltons. Arm- 
strong and Neville. H. Kritx. Fillis Family, 
Corson Sisters and Huldoii. 

A quartet of armed bandits overpowered two 
watchmen at the John Broadway Restaurant 
and Athletic Club, an amusement park on the 
outskirts of Toledo, O., September 27, and ea- 
caped with $7,.ViO. 

'Ihe late Henry B. Auchy, president of the 
Philadelphia Toboggan Company, was in hearty 
accord with The BillboanI's views on grafting 
and dirty girl shows. 

He sent us messages of approval and con¬ 
gratulation repeatedly, and was deeply inter¬ 
ested in the progresa of the crusade. 

Correspondence solicited 

THE CHICAGO CONCESSION and CATERING CO. 
Room SIS JAMES J. MeGRATH, Prasidsiit 

GENERAL OFFICES: 8 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 

The Chicago Coacessioa 
and Catering Co. 

CONTRACrWS FOR FAIRS, PARKS, THEATRES AHD 
AMRSEMERT PUCES 

EXCLUSIVE OPERATORS FOR 

Chicago’s Million Dollar Municipal Pier 
Chicago’s Municipal Bathing Beaches 
American Legion Celebrations 
Dairy and Horse Shows 
15 Municipal Parks in Chicago 
27 Theatras in Chicago 
And More Than a Score of Theatres 

in Other Large Cities 

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR SEASON 1923 OF GREAT INTEREST TO ALL SHOWMEN AND RIDE OWNERS AHD OPERATORS 

PARADISE PARK 
‘RYE BEACH, RYE, HEW YORK 

•We make no mlsrepresentatlone. This Park draws from over 1,000,000 people. Opened this season to most excellent business for the entire 
period it was In operation. The crowds came. They will double next season. It is up to us to amuse them. Act now. Paradise Park faces the 
ocean. Magnificent front We will positively not consider any Showman, Ride Owner or Operator and Concessionaire who is not high-class and 
capable of entertaining an Intelligent amusement-seeking patronage. A Roller Coaster and Old Mill are among the new additions for next season. 

WE HAVE_"Whip,” Carrousel, Eli Circle Swing and Pony Track, as well as a number of attractive high Concessions. 
WE WANT_Skee-Ball, Dancing Pavilion, Skating Rink. “'Virginia Reel,” Love Nest, Giant Ferris Wheel. “Dodgem,” Blue Ribbon Racer. Pit 

Show, Illusion Pit Show, "FroUc,” “Butterfly” Ride, Auto-Sllo or Motordrome, Mechanical Fun House, or other novel attractions. New Rides 
wanted, too. 

CONCESSIONAIRC8_Will give the exclusive on FRANKFURTERS. ICE CREAM and SOFT DRINKS. Photo Gallery, Candy Kitchen. 
Kxcellent spot for Launches and Canoes. Anything new in any department for parks considered. Give us action. All contracts for Season 1923 
must be closed by January 1. Address 

FRED H. niHTY, General Manager, Paradise Park,.'Rye Beach, Rye, R. Y. 



1922 PROVEN SUCCESS 
A tandem car seating two large adults or two to three children. BIG 
MONEY GETTER. A DOUBLE REPEATER of the BEST REPEAT¬ 
ING RIDES. Place your order NOW to INSURE prompt delivery for 
COMING SEASON. 

Write—Wire—Phone—Tioga 2508, 

LUSSE BROS.. 2809 N. Fairhill St.. PHIUDaPHU. 9k. 

buslnevs that there t* ‘today. The attrartiona country eatate where he save a beantlfnl aet- 
at the park were added to each year. Thii ting to the home Juat deacribed thru tandacape 
progreaaiTe manager lived on the (arm dote gardening that would appeal to the eya of any 
by. where he could watch over the park and artlat. He sold a great many lota from the 
give it the careful attention which ita succesa original tract of land, which netted him a 
at that time required. After getting it well handsome aum. but there muat be at laaat nine 
organised and finding that it did not require acrea atill us^ aa the alte of hla beantifnl 
all of hla time during the winter, he piirehiiHed home. 
the aaloon buainesa at 197.% Cirard avenue. One of hla remarkable traita waa that he 
Philadelphia, in February. 1900, and moved to atwaya clung to bia PennaylTanta Dutch 
that place. Again be exercised his "bt'bhy.” friends and delighted In picking from them 
He renovated the bouse, made ni.in.v changes the employeea for his office, factory and many 
and put In many np-todate improvements, such of bis operating enterprlaei. 
aa a tile bathroom, together with a modi rn m> Be continued a memb«'r of the lodges In East 
frigeeator in the cellar. This Jocation was Oreenyllle, Pa., and Bed Hill, and was a mem- 
pa rticularly pleasant to Mr. Auchy for the ber of St. Paul's Lutheran church at the time 
reason of its proximity to the Girard AventM of his death. 
Farmers’ Market, where many of bis om The Pblladelpbia Toboggan Company, under 
farmor friends came to market their products, bia guidance, became on* of the largest manu- 
Ile thereby renewed the friendships and kept facturers ot amusement devices la iunerica. 
in touch with tbs companions of his buybood- He was the only one of the original members 

Not having sufficient activity to absori) all left. Bam High, Arnold Alman and John R. 
of bis energy, be organix<>(l, in 1904, the Pbiia* Davies are the surviving members of the firm, 
deipbia Toboggan Company, of which be was All were present at the funeral and mourn the 
still president at the time of his death. The loss of their friend and business associate, 
factory is located at 130 East Duval street. The business ot the Philadelphia Toboggan 
where it was originally established. Here Company will be continued by these three gen- 

tlemen and the H. B. Auchy estate. 
This Is the story of a poor tarmar hoy who 

made bis way alone in the Without any 

A TRIBUTE TO H. B. AUCHY 
By R. S. UZZELL 

TToral tributes U B. B. Auchy'a memory, sent to his late home 
the funeral service. 

In Philadelphia before 

-Photo, Henry 8. Tarr. 

street trolley line was extended to the Wheel 
Pump, At this time, 1897, public amusement 
parks were spreading over the country as a 
result of the imi>etus given to them by the 
World's Fair in Chicago in 1893. In Phila¬ 
delphia there was one at the bnd of the Wil¬ 
low Grove trolley line, one at the Delaware 
River and the present Woodside Park. -I_ 
parks bad a strung appeal to Mr. Auchy'a early 
exiH-rience as an amateur amusement man. 
where he made his first g<Mid profits, and the 
business was much more pleasant to him than 
the eouflning duties of the saloon. .. 
Clinton Rorer. an acquaintance of 
of lung standing, tiwued u farm 
Wheel Pump. T 
park on the farm 
other well know n 
lied the Chestnut Hill Casino I 
Aiicb.v Bold his salo<^>n and move 
Hill and located on the llonr (ai._. 
farm coursed a broud stream of freah, 
ling spring water, a most di ' 
for a beantlful recreation and 
park, where the miwt 
apiteal to the lovers of 

hit factory produced bore the same stamp of 
Tbeae tboro workmanship. He began also to operate 

dcTlcea in the various parka in the country 
and in the first year he built rides af the fol¬ 
lowing locations: Elitch Gardens, Denver, 

-- Colorado; Delmar Gardena, St, Louis, Mo : 
Ex-Hberiff Pabst Park, Milwaukee. Wia.; Vinewood Park, 
r. Anehy’s Topeka, Kansas; and Athletic Park. New Or- 
iposlte the leans, l-a. He steadily increased the locations 

- planned a on which he operated and bad since operated 
They took in two other parks than the Chestnut Tlill Park, fur- 

iien and organ- nishing the entire equipment, and w.n In'rgel.v 
I empauy. Mr. Identilieq with Krederirk Road I’ark, Ualti- 
ed to Chestnur more. Md., and the park at Trenton. N. J,. at 
irm_. Thru this the time of bis death. 

He built at Dreamland Park, Conev Island. 
N. a mammoth third rail Mountain R.-jil- 

t was one of the large-t 

iredicted In the Iteglaning 
op a merrv go-round which 

. -jviS iM'en con- 
and that he would eventuallv 

I ride Whli-h would coat ap- 
ittO. It would have Iven con- 
dream. Yet he secompllshed 

He built at Dreamland Park. _ spark- 
iralile attraction . _ .... 

amusement way. which in ita time 
was made of nature's in the country. 

. - ouldiMir life. The park If someone had 
was named f hestniit Hill Park and -Mr. Auchy that he would dev . ___ 

He here produced a park in would sell for $1!U.U00, It would ha' 
short space of time, much less aidered a dream. 
The brook was transformed Into a build a tobogga 

, uiio iieiKiiuorinx isi'iniies ana ' ■'”* "" imineiise casino proximately g.'iO. 
while there Wis the moving spirit tn the building of over l.ltt feet In length was ereeted eidered a wilder 
Washingten I'.iiiio No r,49. f O S of A at '*"* 'uade of the Iteaiitiful land- these facts man 
Red Hill. Id ISK". he sold the Red Hill hotel scene by supplying vsalks, ferra.-es, pie- years, 
property to t liarle. Wagoner ot Philad. Iphia. bridges, and then supplied w ith the . jono « , 
siKl mo ed to |•hi1Hdel,.hl... where he purchased kL avenue, and mo 
a viiliM.ti lit tile northwest mriier of Fifth and ***,** ■* * ran realized Lane, Germanto 
Vine streets, a property which was well over rV*"" * /bat he was ventnring early part 0 
tlie e. ntury mark in age. At that place his entl^rely new field of endeavor. In farm adlo^lng 
••hol.l.y ' asserted • Itself to a greater extent ‘hose days there were few people who had any XJt ,h 
tliao ever. He had already renov. ted en- , b,,business and there was Yeakle 
larged and devWlojM-d places at East tireenville • "''R Managers .tssoelation. where r,.,„.Ht,sl again I 
and K,-d Hill, in fact he almost reconstructed constniotlve ideas W'‘re exeluinged freel.v. nor !,,{,( f,_ ^pipiei 
tliem from the ground up. Acting with the an ahnndanee of experieneed help „,,ji ^,rm h. 
same K|iirit. he lore down tlie old house at *, “'.’bat Mr Aiiehy not only bad to j, ,^0, . 
Fifth and Vine streets, moved his fa.nllv to J 'm* '"I'' “* tip todate mjilel 
another place nearliy ond started the retiiiiid- employees from the very start. Imleed. a palatti 
iiig. The work, however, did not interrupt the In those days the trolley ride Into the the time of bis 
liiislness. To this day folks In the neighbor- coiintrv was an attraction In Itself. The peo- Icea were held. 

***’”i'L **’'*, ‘'‘He log eshin which pie. therefore, tbrongid the park to overflowing He kent a ac 
.inehy coadnicfed ami In which he did a ni«h- and there waa not tbe competition in tbe nara acres for hts 

waa the manager, 
an iiniisuatly 
tlian a .vear 
large art fiejnl 
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THCIR MUSICAL>^ND/AMUSEMENT END IM COMUUMCTIOK 
WITH THEia PRIVILEGES >NO CONCESSIONS 

KANSAS FREE FAIR 

Scores Substantial 8uecsss->Entor< 
tains More Than 300,000 Visitors 

Tbs 1022 Eansas Free .Fair held is Topeka 
September 11-10 was the most succeaaful to 
the history of the State, Altho a heavy rain 
Saturday held down the attendance oa that 
day, more than 300.000 visitors were on the 
CroundR durinc the week. Secretary Phil 
Kastman says that from the standpoint of re¬ 
ceipts at the grand stand and at the ticket 
windows of the Con T, Kennedy Shows, which 
furnished the midway attractions, it was one 
of the bitgest weeks ever known in the annals 
of the exposition. 

The horse races, which were held four days 
of the week, were the best ever seen on the 
Topeka track, the track trottiua record being 
broken three times in aa many days and a 
new Kansas trotting record beiiif establiahed 
by Fair May, the bay mare, ownA and driven 
by Zach Therman, of Ooffeyville, Kan. The 
two days of aoto racing also drew tremendegs 
crowds, snd a new track record waa set by 
Fred ilorey in bis Frontenao. 

The night show attractions iacluded the 
Flying Millers, Sloan's ante polo, the Thomas 
Saxotette. Lestsr, Bell and Orlffln, the La Bole 
Troupe, Blnkey and Meeker. A1 Sweet’n Sing¬ 
ing Band, and Gordon’s fireworks. 

New features of the Free Fair this year la* 
eluded the egg show, potato show, radio ex- 
poaition. the Bell loud speaker, bee demon- 
Btrationa, tha rural dramatics contest, depart¬ 
ment of blind, the State flab and game exhibit 
and the invenlle band contest. Other im¬ 
portant features included ths “fitter famillea’’ 
contest, old fiddlers’ contest, amateur musi¬ 
cians’ contest, milk maids’ contest, baby 
beef contest, boys’ Judging contest, spring 
lamb conteat and the Kansas horseshoe pitchers’ 
ctaampionabip tournament. 

None of the new features attracted more 
comment than the juvenile band contest, is 
which ten lunior organizations from different 
parts of the State competed. The Abilene 
Boys’ Band won first prize. 

The exhibits this year outranked all prevtous 
seasons in quantity and every department was 
crowded to capacity. Mora than a doses 
States were represented in the horse, rattle, 
swine and poultry shows. There were three 
timea the number of sheep on exhibit that 
there were in 1921 and there were many more 
entries ih tlm mI stock and milk goat depart¬ 
ments. Aa thla Isas a good fruit year the 
exhibits in the borticulturtl department were 
the most extensive in many years. Macblnery 
field was crowded with the products of maau- 
fartursrs from all parts of tl|t United States 
and the motor ehow waa so large that resort 
was made to tents to house many automobilea. 

Had it not been for the heavy rain wbieh 
fell the latter part of the week the attendaaea 
undoubtedly would have exceeded that of 1920. 
whea 390.000 persons visited the Free Fair. 

LOS ANQBLEa COUNTY FAIR 

For Deplorable Conditions Prevailing 
at Many Fairs 

Political Domination Responsible for Many of 
the Evils Complained Of—Local Graft 

Keeps Reputable Organizations 
Away From Fairs 

■ .... .. 1. _ >SA . Aotr icBiirrv 
Wklls t^o fl€aa*iip of the outdoor show ertse grift from this spot they did coafine it heart snd when they sre confronted 

world is in orogress it ft timely to csli stten- to s oection quite a distanor from its own square sod determined man they w: 
tloa to the deplorable cooditioaa rxlating midway, entire eradication boing impossible in their tails between their leg* sad co' 
SBooc s number of fairs, large and small, and view of the fact that the decomposed rotten- a whipp^ cnr. Not all of them will 
to place the blame for these condltiona where nese of the principal of the powers that be without a ftgbL They will uie ever 
they rightfully belong. ruled, actually harbored, tolerated, and to a handed method they can devise to i 

The writer bac contended, heretofore, that degree operated this, the very trash that they their grafting operations_but they i 
the greet majority of fair secretaries and had ao two-facedly condemned. However, tlie stand against a resourceful eecretsry 
maasgers are absolutely “on the square’’, and he indebtedness on the new stock pens waa paid -ptie Billboard has the best interesti 
hts no reason to change his belief. But the off and a pretty penny was left over to split, fairs at hearL It believes tba< 
mtaorlty that is aot “on nie square’’ Is large “While the rides snd shows did not suffer to “square’* aocretary wanta to purge tl 
eaeugh to be a dietiact menace and it should a vital degree, the gross receipts were visibly of the small ndMrity of crooked m 
bs eliminated for the good of all. affected, and the legitimate conccssiups starved largely thru nolitlcs have wormed th 

Readers who have followed the elean-iip to death; and still the association demanded into office and are using their nosl 
oampelgo will have uoted that in a number of Us privilege, after taking the bread and further their own selfish ends, disregsi 
lastancea where gambllag and other evils wero butter from their months. interests of the neonle and nrostltu 
illeged to have bM» In operation at some of “The writer meana no malicious intent in oo-, that should be one thro which I 
the larga fairs. It was stated that these this article, but merely wishes to expose to mu^ty mavT benefited 'The BlUbc 
fcdtuiM wcN out eonaorted wttb the carnival the readers of The Billboard the cheap, petty that' every aonare fair lecret 
orEhnlzatlons playing the fait*. If tbit waa principles of some of the sqnawkers among tha managar wanta to he free from the i 
the rase it is obvious that they could not fair associations, who would vindicate them- tions of local fixers and loeal nollticii 
have operated without eoDDivsaee with either selves by making it appear black for the eonduet hia fair as he knows It si 
ths tolr eaelalu or the local poUce. aggregation that has made Its fair the success londSJhKJ It Is wln^ to e^rythln 

Informsttno frum various sources makes it it U today, from a financial standpoint. bring' abont sneh^a condition I 
clear that la many cases protection has bebn (Signed) JOHN A. RUBKRTSON. solicits the assistaarc of fair men 

Kankakee Fglr Cpiticizud ' the country, if you can enggeet how l 
lOCftl poliuClftOR ftUu Io^RI uZ^rfs lo h# IrZ lift IlftTft TOQ 

some iastancaa it appears that tbe fair man- Tha Interstate Fair at, Kankakee. Ill., la ^-og know of Instanees where the 
•gers have been helpless, being up against too charged by The Kankakee News as being “a bp|„_ hampered by crooked pollticia 
powerful oppocition to protest, and have been privately owned enterprise, run for financial -1-1,. Billboard will be glad to I 
obliged to crooked .-oaceselone and •“‘).l»'>Ural profit.” «... information and use It. PttUeea pub 

As a matter of fact, says The News, the (^e most powerful weapon that can I 
^ 1 t Tb» Billboard is wllllag to do Ita pan 

***®******'-* .’r** based very lArgely j,„i| together fof a graftlcss 1923 an 
upon the great nnmbw of passes issued. Seven* ^ 
thousand of these were eent out for use on 
Itepublican Day alone, three thousand aeason .. ..-r-i-nsin a wsmime 
passes were issued and thousands of others for THE DUTTONS A FEATURE 
one reason or another. Every statement mtdc BAB BAt/AMMAU 
by tbe offlcials concerning attendance wne Pwll OAVAWPiAn 
untrue, but The News nevertheless aeccptfiil " 
and published these statements. _ . _■■ 

“The fair Is a privately owned enterprise, » 
run for financial and political profit. It la featuree of the big fair at w 
subsidized by the State and the Munty. If It Ha-, Hi* Btate 

are not ** ■UF benefit to Kankakee In a bosineta JackaonvlUe. . , - , * 
— way this benefit la mnre than offset by tho After claelng their fair aeason at 

money It takes ont of the eommunlty.** vllle November 25 the Duttons will oj 
Conressinnalres and carnival managers have vaudeville season at Keith’s, Wsi 

written The Billboard protesting against being D. C., and sre booked solid until next 

To Bo Ono of Bost in Colifopnia-wEx' 
hibit Building* CempUtfid 

fitlll another eecretary. speaking of i-onditlons 
St his fair, and over which be apparently had 
little control because of tbe opposition of local 
PolltieUns who controlled tbe fair hoard, said: 
“It makes things doubly bard for us. We 
want clean carnival organizations, but reputable 
roiDPtnies, -knowing what they are up against, 
ilnii’t want to book our fair. The;, 
willing to pay tribute to tbe gratters. We 
have to be content with a second rate organl- 
zition aud. bec%use of *he insistent demands 
»f tbe lot'Sl ‘gang’, they are made to ’come 
•cross’ snd arc ac^Ially encc.iraged—almost 
fo-i-Mi—to mn thieving concessions and dirty 
•hows.** 

•lubn A. Robertson, of the Robertson A Jea- 
pings Amusement ('omntnv, writes The Blll- 
''osnl of an expcrienro ho had with a fair 
this season. Mr. Rohertton's letter follows: 

■'Fur the past several soasoos fair secre- 
‘•nes and aHSociatioos In -incral have been 
ri'Eistcrlng complaints agaiust carnival and 
•muAemert lompaniea and condemning the pro- 
icssiuu iu general. Thla sogt of treatment 
lusy he well founded in some few Instances. 
|>ot e general appllration of such treatmeat la 

7*nke>t form of unfair nlay. 
■ Why shonid any tecretxry or asooelstion 

eomplsln of the I'omiuct of a show or Individual 
nim-e-sio’ialres when they have the power of 

tlmeo to close an offender? 
by do they condemn the entire profession 

** ** f**ilf of themielvee alone for 
•Hiine pi'lviipges to an Independent operator of 
bae.iip sti.res, fiat ioints. thieving storee, or 
rnrt in gvnoral? 
-“^’bo is tbe 'faU guy’? The operator? Nol 
ih# owner of tho show or amusement playing 
the snt-^grnieat 

"Esri. In August the Robertson A Jennings Fine Racing Program and Free Acts. No ex 
CHAS. A. WISVLINQ. «17 W..t Fr.sl.lin Strset. 

""^'rvlsodlng (bat all forms of grin would be 
wohibted, end with this understanding the I _ _ 

Thu Lea Angelea County Fair will this year 
ba held in Pomouu, Calif., and tbe detee of 
October 17 to 21 have been selected. It le 
planned to make it tbe best fair of ita kind 
in tbe State and plana are already made that 
will cost in tbe neighborhood of IIOO.UOO. Tbe 
immense grand stand aadv six large exhibit 
buildiaga have already been completed, and 
tbe men are working like beavers putting in 
shape tbe half-mile race track. A most im¬ 
posing entrance is being built, roadways snd 
walks are being put into shape, and it is sate 
to say that tbe I.os .\ngeles County Fair will 
not only have ’everything necessary to a great 
fair, but that it will be complete in every 
comfort for the visitor. 

Tbe big teat which wilt bouse exhiblta la 
400 feet long and -almost every inch of space 
la taken. i.lve stock, ponltr.v. dairy cattle, 
rabbita and, in fact, everything agricultural 
at well as industrial will l>e found among tbe 
exhiblta. A borse show will be part of tbe 
exhibition aud $.3,000 in prizes have been set 
■ side. Day and night racing will be held dur¬ 
ing tbe fair, with purses of $t>..'s)0 distributed. 
A’premlum list umniintlne to $1.5.000 will be 
distributed among the live stork exhibits. 

Tbe last day of the fair will be given over 
to parades of all the liie stock and It it to 
be a gala day for all atientling. It ia tbe pnr- 
poae of this fair to show all e‘ Los Angeles the 
great .amount of activity that is to ba found 
In tbe hark country and how the city derivao 
its growth from s.ame. 

L. E. Sheets is president of he fair asso¬ 
ciation, and the construction and geaaral 
managi-ment ia under O. B. Atfierbaugb. The 
midway will be found filled .rith all klnda of 
attractions and rides. Coucessions that are 
essential to fairs will altc be a great Part of 
the entertainment. Tbe short dletance roiBoaa 
ia from Loo Angeles Iniiirei a big attendance 
from the city and it ia not auly well advertloed. 
but being a county fair all ia Southern (^tifor- 
nia is Interested. 

Southern Secretaries Take Notice. 
FOUND GUIL-TV 

Ezra” and “Samantha” Buzzington St Ruba Jazz Band 
Hava bees found guilty of pleasing more people per square foot than any act that aeM graced your 
fair CTOundiL Eight people, offering an eiitirely different and distinct Musical Novelty Bitertalniarfit, 

Play aU over your fair grounds. Fifteen straight weeks to our credit tltsady thla aeason. Open dstsa 
lau of Oetobor and November. Address MARK 0. SCHAFER. Eaten. Indiana. 

WANTED—FIRST-CLASS SHOWS AND CONCEUIONS FOR 

Best Fair in South Alabama OHIO FAIR CIRCUIT 
WILL MEET IN CANTON OCTOBER 23 to 28s 1922 

Has three open Concessions for sale. One Aluminum or Silverware Wheel, 
one Blanket Wheel, one Hating Stand. All excellent locations. Wire, as 
time is shorL 50,000 attendance is expected. J. G. SCHERF, Manager, 
Covington County Fair Assn., Inc., Andalusia, Ala. 

Canton. 0 , Sept. 25.—Members of fair boards 
from ever.v county in Ohio will come to Cantcn 
in November u> attend tbe annual cooveatlop 
of the Ohio Fair Circuit The conveution coui- 
mittee of tbe Caatoa Chamber of Commarea. 

(Continued on page SI) 
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TWENTVStVCN VtARS tXPtRIFNCE AT YOUR SERVICE SPLENDID PROGRESS MADE 
BY ALABAMA STATE FAIR 

Without Stato. County or City Aid It 
Ha* Had WondoHul Qrowtiv— 

R. A. Brown a Big Suecata 
Factor 

(2® ROLL( C(5u PON^) FOI 
^ ^ FOOTBALL TBCKETS 

Tb« AUImibui State ralr la oo tbit week. 
Ifondar baelnf baea tbe openina day, and tboae 
wb« baec looked over tbe crouada aay it ia 
aolna to be one of tbe beat fain—if not the 
aery beat—that haa erer been held. Addlna 
new and noeel teatnraa aeeniH to have become 
a habit with tbe Alabama 8tate Fair ofUciaU. 
and thia year tbe^ bare tried to outdo all 
preTione efforta, barb in tbe exhlb ta and the 
entertainment featnrea. The exhibit bulla are 
full of intereatinff, inatrnctlTe exbibita that 
abow the wondeirnl propreaa the State baa 
made In agricuUnral. manufacturiui; and other 
lineo. 

In tbe amnaement line there will be running 
racea, anto racee, fourteen hippodrome acta 
under the direction of Ed E. Carruthen, a mid¬ 
way replete with hluh-Krade amuaemeata, radio 
broadcaatiny and receiviuK atatioia and many 
other feiiturea. 

Dolly Dalrymple writiny of the fair in The 
BIrminyham Aye-Herald, apeaka moat blyhiy 
of H. A. (Boater) Brown, preaident of the 
State Fair .Va«orlation. yiviny him a larye 
meed of credit for the aucceaa of the fair. 
Tbia, aa every fair man In the country knows, 
ia well-deserved (iralae. There ia probably not 
a better-known mim in the fair buaineaa than 
•'Buater” Brown, aa he ia affectionately known 
to hia leylona of frienda. Not only baa be 
been enerxetlc and palnataklny In hla work 
for the fair dnriiiB hla years as president, but 
be baa been absolutely unselflah in yiviny hia 
time and hia capital to tbe uplmlldiny of one 
of the blyyeat movements that means probably j,,,. Improved and made more convenient and GRAFT JOINTS CLOSED 
more to Alsbainlana thiin ary other one thin*. - - - ... -nr, w 

Naturally. Mr. Brown ia proud of the State 
fair and anythlny he bat to aay about It ia 
of interest, for he ia not yiven to boaatiny, 
even about hla moat eherlahed projeet. To The 
Aye-Herald reporter be told aomethlny of what 
tbe fair baa done and ia doiny. 

‘•The Alabama Slate Fair atanda otit as the 
one diatlnctlve State fair that recetvea no 
State, county or eltv aid,” said Mr. Brown. 
“It la an Inatitetlon supported entirely by 
the buaineaa men of Blrminyham, and, too, 
without any one baviny ever received one cent 
dividend. When we eaatimed charye the fair 
waa in debt. Thia baa been paid and in addi¬ 
tion thereto we have paid foi the upkeep on all 
the bulldinya, Ihclndiny Inaurance and better- 
menta. The year of 1018. on acoount of the 
epidemic of influenta. the State fair Ifuit about 
kK.nno. wh'ch waa paid by 2fi dlrector«, who 
are buainesa men of Blrminyham We have re¬ 
funded thia yuarantee. We Indeed fair pre¬ 
miums after the fair cloaed. altho we could 

CHICAfit;- ILL, 

CROWDS TURNING'OUT 
FOR NEBRASKA FAIRS 

GASTONIA, N. C., FAIR 
NORTH CAROLIHA'S BEST FAIR 

OCTOBER 10 T014—5 016 OATS AND NIGHTS 
an place Concessions and Shows. Address W. B. FOX, 

Gastonia, N. C. 

Excellent Exhibits and Entertainment 
Programs Are Drawing Record 

Attendance 

Baekad by All Cbns Ortaalzationa. 

WEEK NOVEMBER 20-25 
:tion8. shows, free acts, concessions. 
)Uyee here In riKht years. Address all commuuicationa p 
S FAIR ASSOCIATION. F, 0. Bax MS. Wilaiinatan. Narll Caraliaa. 

No Carnival has 
SOUTH EA8TEI 

white, and with added liybts and plenty Of 
days It will he entirely transformed from the 
hastily ttirowh together plant that waa in uae 
last year. 

Hecretary Mort L. Bixler informs The Bill- 
hoard correspondent that be baa never been 
connected with a fair that ia in lucb an 
advanced state uf prei>aredneiis as tbe Houston 
Fair. “We have sold more concession space and 
space In the merchants’ bnlldiny than 1 have 
ever known of and If we keep up our pace 
there will he little to sell to anybody in thirty 
days.” be says. 

“We are fully as well advanced in our other 
exhibits. Our camitaiyn to oryanlac county 
and community fa ra has bronylit wonderful 
results and at this time we have requests for 
all tbe space we can spare In the agricultural 
and horticultural bundiuy. One of the big 
featn^s ia thia department will be tlie orange 
and yraiwfrult exhih t from the lower Klo 
Grande valley. California and Florida have 
a new rival' in the citrus industry and my 
vialt to that section was a revelation. 

"Another very yratifyiny condition that as¬ 
sures the snccest of the Houstrn Fair it the 
prosperous condition of tbe surroundiny coun¬ 
ties taking part. There is tbe best cotton crop 

GULFPORT TO HAVE excel in whstevet we clslm ss sttractlons. gp^t on for five years. Added to the cot 
The purpose then is not to make money, but to jj {||p wonderful oil production of 
operate within onr income and to educate in coastal fields of which Houston ia the cent 
an linet of ended^vor to . ,1.* v” producing more than a hundred thousand b 
lug among the #Mpie W this State, thereby ppi, with thia ia the wonderful Impro 
making this a better place in which to live megt program going on, tbe building pern 
and to work. haring already passed the ten million m; 

“We needed mart toom and aa a cona^nenee 
tbe directors honght •'XMit 50 arm of land “We arc preparing to five the people 
south and adjoining the falr^gtonndt and now entertainment program in addition to the e 
it is ail under *2!^ cational features that will bring them in. 0 
hy a subacriptlon of $21^000. Thru wis prop- j, ,,gly jgjy ,|,|g South t 
erty we now have co^nicted a aide tracl^ ^.m hgye a big running race program. T 
which enablM OS to deliver all fwgM sm t|,p noj, include auto polo, someth 
shows into the gtouMs. Mviny a high awltcn- l^ Houston; the Diving Ringens, 
ing charge, besides the deisy in delivery , » Clioy Ling Foo Troupe, fireworks and ThaV 
property waa aagBlred aner a Band and grand op«‘ra singers, with one of 
delay and WlF J days ago tbe mns- midways ever put on in Honafon. 
Sctlons closed. Wo are now ready to cowmet “We are advertising Within a radina of 
pew bnlldinga. ttand ■t™ besides a niilea so that everybody who ran read 1 

modem amusement park. know al>ont it. We are using every newsps 

..■■■sswBAiia laatsBrkV/eaaeaiTW •*'" posting plant In this section. NUMEROUB. IMPROVEMENTS addition to other forms of advertising, s 
■ ■ , as thoDsands of hangers for railway atath 

Havg Transformsd Houston Fair enclosures for monthly statements. The tra 

, F.ir i. Pro.p.el 

’ T..,. »».. K.-Tk- tmpof g '.K' 'ft. ' 
grounds of the Houaton Fair which were used Houston I'alr Meet Me There . 
Inst rear have been transformed and put In n ____ 
(iwdltlon that will make the patrons of the FREE ATTRACTIONS NOTES 
fair feel that at last Houston has a real fair, 
and exhibitors and eoncesslon folk will find 
things mneb mora agreeably laid out for their 
convenience. 

The merrhanta* bnlMIng baa been enlarged 
and rearranged ao that It wilt give ail the 
pxhihitora better reinlta. The grand stand haa 

Tbe boslneaa men of Gulfport, Hits., have 
arranged to bold a Mg free fair tn that city 
November 8, 9, If >nd 11 It will be known 
as the Harrleon County Free Fair, and It Is 
expected to interest ecerycne within a radius 
of fifty miles o! wuHpoit. TTie committee has 
employed tbe vsterm fair man. Qlen Fleming, 
to have charge of .ili the details of tbe fair, 
which ia pn aranriin-w 'that It will be nndet 
excellent management. 

A big square of ground baa been secured in 
the heart of town, and tenta vrill be used tn 
house the exhibits. The gmnnda are Isrge 
enough to take rare of all attractloiM, abows 
ond everything. 

Mr. Fleming statea that there will be plenty 
of free atlrnetinna and a camlvnl. and Is ar¬ 
ranging for an excellent program foi each day. 
The first duy will be Ford Day, and cyery Ford 
denier in Southern Misaisstppi bss been invited 
to take port. November 9 will be Fanners' 
Dny, and NovemixT 10 Children's Day. The 
llth will be American I.eglnn Day. 

With the ro-operatioD of the l^ltry Associa¬ 
tion, the Cltn»a Fruit Growers’ Association and 
thg Tnirk Growers’ Association, it is expected 
that this will be one of tbe big fairs of MUais- 
sippi this year. 

Not only were the shows and conressiotis 
censured, but the fair offlcials, too, came in 
for critieism in mak ng a charge of 2.T cents 
for “checking babies'*. A protest was mado 
and tbe ebargp was removed. 

"The board,’' says Thp Tlmes-lti-ci.rd, “has 
permitted itself to beeome a tool of tlie sec¬ 
retary and sui>erintendeDt. I.et ii- liavp n hoard 
big enough and strong enniich to sec to it 
that we have a real agr l■ll:;lllsl fair with 
plenty of clean sports and aiui nuents. Then 
|>eople will be proud of it. Ihe lair asrocla 
tion will soon get out of debt Aiiotlur year 
of caroivals, gamblers and fakers .md tbe 
Mercer County Fair, recogiilxed a fen years 
ago as the greatest and cleanest county fair 

The Williams & Lee Attractions closed their in the State of Illinois, may soon tx' a thing 
fair season at Watertowil. Wls., the list week of the past” 
in September. They rejiort that they have had 
a sucressfnl aeason. They have made ail trips OSHKOSH FAIR BREAKS 
by car this season. Williams and Lee will ai i ddc\/ioii& Qgr^rxDnQ 
apend the winter In Callfomia, while the re- KKEVIOUS RECORDS 
mainder of the company will go to Chicago. 

The day and night fair held at Oshkosh, 
Wis., broke ail records for attendance. Secre¬ 
tary F. G. Brown reporta. The gate receipts 
exceeded th«x>e of last year by more than 84.0(10. 
The total attendance was well over 70.0U0. 

There were more than 100 race borsea on the 
grounds, and the free attractions were among 
the best In the business. They inclixled De 
Carno, Kerslake's I’lgs, the Weber Girls, the 
Great Vulcsno, Casting t'amphells and tbe 
Glencoe Sisters’ Highland I-assie Revue. Big 
displays of Gordon's fireworks were ahown at 
the night fair. The new S’Jl.OOO grand stand 
and tbe new stock barns give the fair grounds 
a wonderful appearance. The midway was 
changed this year so as to provide space for 
the gniwing nnraber of concessionaires that 
make the fair, and this department proved a 
big auccess. 

A merchants' and manufaeturers* building 
is ta he erected in 1925, $25,000 having been 
Bubscribed for that pnrptsie. 

Secretary Brown's records show that tbe 
fair's receipts have doubled twice in the paat 
four yeara. 

N7W SITE SUGGESTED 
FOR OHIO STATE FAIR 

ColumbuB, O., Sept. 2tl—^Tbere ta coualder- 
able talk qf moving the Ohio State Fair to a 
larger site. ’This has brought forth many 
suggestions. One of theoe cornea from tbe 
Chamber of Commerce at Worthington, close 
to Colombns. aod suggests tbe Claude Meeker 
farm, which coutataa 1R2 acrea. 

Turkey Trot The Cevene Troupe will close their aeaaon of 
fairs at Brockton, Masa., week of October 2, 
after which they will open their vaudeville 
aeason at Keltb’a Blverside Theater, New York 
City. They are booked solid on tbe Keith Cir¬ 
cuit until April, 1923. 

Cuero, Texas 
Novsmbtr 9, 10, 11, 1922. 

Reserve exhibit space early. 
SPECIAL 
OFFER 
No. 4 

20 BASKETS 

Toise. and Company, comedy bar act, baa 
closed a succeasfol fair aeason. The act played 
Western faira. 

Charlnton. W Va.. Oct IS to 14. MiHT-Oo-Round. 
ayrrla Wheel. Swings, etc. Addrru T. T. McOOVRAN. 
1T30 Btfley Avn.. CTiarltatnii. W. Va. _ 

Among the free acta that played tbe Lyncb- 
burg (Va.) Fair were the Duttons, riding act; 
Four Aces, aerial casting act; Dalton Bistera 

WANTED AT UTCHFICLO. ILLINOIS—A good, •“* Delmore Trio, 
rkan Cvnlvsl for one «e«k’g enaetement thtf season. 
T.COO population; all factories worklni full tliM. Write JOHN C WELTY DIES 
ooi.crrring contract to ANCHOR PARK. INa, A. L. •wnri w. v^i. i x wico 
Duncan. Secretary. LHchfleM. Illinois. 

Was President of the National Trot¬ 
ting Association 

bimm S 
Ferae. 

Are an Reed, beautiful flu 
lab. Standa 20 tn. blah NORTHWEST ARKANSAS FREE 

FAIR AND EXPOSITION 
AT ROGERS. ARIU OCT. lt-21. INCLUSIVE. 

WANTS Acta for Ibdeor (^rcua Two ahows dalD. 
Bldsa. Cooccastona of ^ kmda. Write LOG SMITH 
Secretarv. 

Parked I n Individual 
cartons A woederfdl Item 
for your game, no matter 
where you piv. . ^ 

25% iepoelt required. 
WMte for Catalog. 

KIRCHEN BROS. 
m. W, Maditaa Strait 

MflOABO. ILL. 

ment. 
one gros* 
Aacorted 
Colored 

Rabies were tbe feature of the Saundera CABNA- 
(3ounty Fair, Wahoo, Neh., this year. There TIONM 
wre 2‘.!9 tiny tote entered Ip the better babies’ <rv*^'A<' 
contest and each one Is credited with drawing uviS-wi' 
an entire family to the fair. 

BABIES DRAW THE CROWDS 

Mored PMonat Fair Ass'a 
wm bold Ita Fair October 10. 11 and IS. Oean 
Bbow* and Conceeslont wanted. 

e 
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RINK MEN Who Use “CHICAGO” SKATES 
are successful. 

There’s a Reason! 

SPOKANE INTER-STATE FAIR 
SEEKS TO RAISE $30,000 

Spokanr, Wanb., Sept. 28.—Ad endeavor ia 
to be Divide by the Inter-State Fair Association 
to raise for the fair by popular sub¬ 
scription durlus the week of Octotwr 2. J. S. 
Kamuge ia camp;iign manager and the drive 
will be launched with a meeting at tbe Dav¬ 
enport Hotel Monday. It is hoped to clean up 
the indebtedness on tbe li)21 and 1H22 fairs 
and have left to finance the 192.3 fair 
up to the opening of the. gates. 

While the average attendance at the fair 
sime 1!>I1 has lieen 91.»i71. tbe attendance tbM 
year was lu;t.l27, or ll.t.'S! above the average. 

•'Xo trustee or officer of the fair has re¬ 
ceived any salary since the fair aS^tciation 
was organized." said Chairman Itamage. 
“Neither can it lie said that tbe stm'kbolders 
get generous dividends in tbe gwKl years and 
should therefore stand tbe losses of bad years. 
Whenever there was a surplus, it has been 
usetl to build new buildings or keep in repair 
present buildings. The total donations oy 
r<|M>kane firms and individuals from 1008 to 
1022 bare been $1.3.480, to which railroads 
added $.3,000. a grand total of outside assist¬ 
ance of $18,480 in 1.3 years, an average of 
aixtut $1,200 a year.” 

In 1.3 years the fair has paid out more than 
Sl.ftttO.O'tO in expenses and premiums. lu the 
same period, close to 1..300.000 passed thni 
the turnstiles, a large percentage from out 
of town. 

(Communications to our Cincinnati Ofllcvs.) 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
44$t W. Uke Stmt, ChiMtOttH 

iK-rts and are a distinct feature of the unit 
show. "Frolics of 1922"’, whieli is one of the 
twst sttrnctlons on the new 8hub<'rt Circuit. 
These artists are said to use sniall rollers in 
their steel bl.ides for indoor skating when i'e 
is not avallalde. 

WINTKR HKASO.X* STARTS IN DETROIT 

The I’alsee Hardens Rink. Detroit, inaugu¬ 
rated the fall and winter season September 30. 
The floor space has been enlarged and altera¬ 
tions now In progress also will Im reaSe the seat¬ 
ing cap.ieity. Manager Kilia Mcl.alii says the 
Slimmer business surpassed his exi>eetationB and 
gives reason to ex|ieet far greater returns be¬ 
tween now and spring. Tlie floor has been 
resurfai-ed ami nble instructors are on hand to 
take care of Iwglnners. Mel.ain says he has 
some novel features nnd new attractions up 
his sleeve for the coming mouths. * 

VERNONS SR’CrES8Kl'I, AT FAIRS 

Frank and I.illian 3'eruon are adding to their 
list of successes at present with a great play 
of fair dates. 3'he we<»k of Sepfemlier 4 they 
were featured on a strong bill at the Quincy 
(Ill.) Fair. During that engagement the Ver¬ 
nons were entertained by Walter Howard, a 
performer and skater of long experience, who 
is DOW in the printing business in Qnincy and a 
director of the hs-al fair. The week of Sep¬ 
tember 18 the Vernons performed their be¬ 
wildering exhibition on little wheels in Charles¬ 
ton. III., and last week apia-ared at the fair in 
bawling Hreen. Ky. 

ENOUGH 8K.VTEB8 IN OHIO TO FORM 
LEAGUE 

Rollie R Blrkhlmer, well-known Ohio roller 
skater. Informs that Smith's Rink. Columbus, T-Ausing, Mich., Sept. 27.—John A. Doelle, 
0.. of which he is manager, will open the sea- State Commissioner of Agriculture, has gone 
ten October 3 as one of the m<n*t beautiful_ 
rolleries in tlie country. During the past sev- (N||B[|^B||BBB||iB^Sj^^5||BBBi|B 
ersi months about $4.(V¥> h..s Non spent f.ir 
redei'orutions nnd resurfacing of tbe flour. S|>e- 

on October 18. An eight-piece orchestra will on record as bpimsed to gambling and question- 
pUy afternoon and evening tbniout the aeason. able entertainment at State and connty faira 
The six instructors will be dressed in dark in Michigan. 
Invender suits with gold trimmings. In a letter addressed to Frank O. Bow, 

president of the West Michigan State Fair, at 
OHIO FAIR CIRCUIT tJrami Rapids, Mr. lioelle endorsed the stand 

\A/II I MPCT IKI CAKITnKI r otlicials against i«-tty gambling 
VVII.U IVIC.CI in V/Miwivn ,n,j undesirable entertainment, in bis letter he 

(Continued from page 79) said: 

of which W. T. Kuhns Is chairman, met with . “ 
J. K. FlnnefrcK k. Canal Fulton. Friday, at the , witN.ut gambling and dirty enter- 
Cbamber of Commerce to discuss pluiis for the li* are s|ieaking witliunt a knowledge of 
convention. FinDefro.-k is eN.irman of the J*!*"- J*"*'''' »/■" n">n<‘r<'Us state fairs 
convention committee of the fair association. liave been eminently sm-i-essful in eon- 

More than odO men are expected here for the ‘,***‘j",? clean fairs. A fair which is protitable 
convention, which will continue two days. A *'* ‘*9* cent* ma.v tie a tremendous 
tour of iiis|iectiuD of Stark county fair grounds liability. (tur Slate and county fairs 
will be made and a special ceremony will be ”*‘*‘'1 ■ *9*^ ■view—more help from 
held at the McKinley monument in memory Nliicational in.stitiitioiis. business men and 
of the mart3'red president, who made his last ntade 
siiee.h at the world's fair in Ituffalo. f«*i. that the responsibility for the success 

A number of spi’clal features are being ar- *'•* rests with them and not with the 
ranged for the <•onventlon, the sessions ot lubDcy from concessions. 

RINGENS TO HAVE NEW ACT 

Lancaster, Pt.. Sept. 27.—P. J. Rlngen, of 
the liiving Ringens. playing tbe fair here as 
one of the free act features, is iierfecting a 
wensationiil act for season 19‘23. When ready 
for presentstion it will be hooked under tbe 
.•wrsonal direction of E. F. Carrnthers, of the 

Chicago. Sept. 27.-M. A. Connolly. Iowa Association. Chicago, 
representative of the Thearle-Duffield Pire- 
wnrka Company, was a Cbicugo Tisitor this 
week. Mr. Connolly Is putting on a big fire 
spectacle this week for tbe national conven- Tbe total attendance at tbe Tencssee State 
tion of the G. A. R., in Des Moines. The Fair was 128.289, according to the figures of 
spei’tacle is being held in the spacious and Phelps Smith, superintendent of gates and ad- 
bMUtifnl ground.^ of the State Capitol building, mission. This was aNiut 8,000 more than last 

year's attendance, 
Tbe ninetei nth anniinl f'hatianooga Connty 

Fair will be held at Summervill», Ga., October 
19 and 20. Otftcers of the association are: 
C. C. Cleghorn, president, succeeding B. W. 
Farrar; E. A. Leonard, vice-president; O. J. 
Espy, aeoretary; Sam C. Martin, treasurer; 
Wesley Shropshire, general manager. 

The 2(ith annual Wushington State Fair, held 
at Yakima, was the greatest in attendance and 
receipts of any ever held. The attendance 
on tbe closing day was between 10,000 and 
12,000. 

It seems certain that a tri-county fair will 
be held at Pensacola, Fla., this fall. Consider¬ 
able Interest baa been evinced in the proposed 
event and a definite announcement ia expected 
soon. 

During the Allentown Fair, at Allentown. 
Pa., an interesting address on "The Origin and 
History of Fairs” was given before tbe Quota 
Club by Charlotte Sebmerker. 

A district fair is to be held in Gadsden, 
Ala., October 31 to November 4, it is annonneed. 
There will be exhibits from each commonlty 
in the county that held a community fair. 

The deficit of the Wadena County Fair, Wa¬ 
dena, Minn., was only *1.299.40, it is annonneed 
by Secretary Nels Peterson. 

The motion picture is playing an important 
part in tbe Brasilian Centennial Exposition at 
Rio de Janeiro. After being exhibited at the 
Urazillan capital, films showing every pbaao 

nes, "'rho of Brazilian industrial, commercial, agricul- 
itic metal tural and oItIc life will be shown in cities 
exploding and towna thriiont the country, 
the per- Brookston, Ind., held its second agricnitural 

g on an- and industrial exposition September 29 and 30. 
'Si de for In addition to numerous exhibits there was an 
a ninety- excellent entertainment program, Inclndlng 
re Into a horse racing, yaudeville, airplane stunts, band 
an cannon concerts, etc. 

CONNOLLY IN CHICAGO 
QUESTIONABLE ENTERTAIN 

MENT 
FAIR NOTES 

Is Oppossd by Michigan State Coni' 
missionar of Agrieultura 

BAUOOH>^SCENSIONS/^ND PARACHUTE DROPS 

NEW TYPE OF GLIDER BURT BARR'S NEW FIERY CIRCUS 

Capabla of Climbing 20,000 Faat, Say* 
Daaignar—Birii la Uaad as 

Illustration 

Roller Rink, Chicago, ar« Fishing or Spotlight Hr, George H. Mandelung, designer of the 
Party, In which some amusing novelties will be successful Hanover glider, which, in a recent 
given away in a fiabing pood. October 4. and glider competition in the Rhine Valley, broke 
"Ducky" Holmea Night, October 7. "Duoky” ail records by staying In the air for more than 
is a candidate for re-election aa presideat ot three hours, and now a member of the designing 
the White City Roller Club. staff qf an airplur.e company ip Cleveland, O.. 

Adelaide D'Vorak visited Judd's Roller Rink, forecasts a motorless airplane capable of 
Cleveland, O., September 17, and favored the climbing to an altitude of 20.nno feet. Ac- 
nanagement and fans with an exhibition of cording to an exchange tbe machine baa a gli- 
fancy and trick skating. She was assisted by ding angle of sixteen to one, that is. in still 
Mr. and Mrs. Hays and Mrs. Boland Cloni. air it glides sixteen feet to every foot it 
rirlrillo's Fatnnqs Brass Band hiia been engaged de^euils. It has a still air speed of twenty 
for the sesson at this rink, where Full Festival miles an hour. If the wind is twenty nii.es 
Night was observed last Tuesday. Manager ■“ hour the gilder n-ma ns statiouarr. and if 
Roland Cloni is organising the Cleveland Roller more than that It P*<‘» barkwanlH. but ** t"® 
Club and the alrvady big liht of applicants «‘r curnnt Is ui.wurd the gilder asoeuda. U N 

«gnrs well for the popularity of Judd', thi. "{T.-er ^'n Xp' n^.nc^r kt^i^^^ 

with Bobby McLean Te<^nt callers at the approximately where he will encounter 
Chicago office of The Billboard. . upward currents. Flowed fleids and other oi>tn 

7.\r ' •'r***'' >• Vernon. Ky.. .paces where the beat of th ■ sun creat. s a con- 
cslled at The Itillhoard, Cincinnati. last week .iderable u\> current are favorable plates. It 
and showed signs of an early return to th« i, for this reason that tbe charting of the a!r 
$^me as rink manager. currents has Nu'ome necessary for the com- 

Hamld H. Keetle Informs that he sold tbo merclal development of the glider, 
rink at Sharon. Ft., and has accepted a post- When the places along a certain route where 
tkMi In Newton, N. J., with George Kama* air enrrenta may be encountered become known, 
portable rink. fiigbta of hundreds of miles and ascents of 

Manager Feter J. Shea, of Carlin's Rink, Bal- more than four miles may be accomplished. Dr 
tlmore, Md.. advises that a shipment of 1,800 Madelnng said. He pointed to the hawk and 
pairs of Richsrdson skates hss arrived and ar- other soaring birds as an illnatratlon. Tbe 
rsngementi are about complete for the opening hawk will sail down to a field, whence it will 

cycle in aacent. forced upward by the rising 
air caused by the reflected heat of the field. 
When it has reached a sufficient altitude it 
aoari away, to repeat the process miles away. 

In this eonnectioo. Dr. Mandelung commented, 
that tbe ^wks and other soaring birds do not 
fly at night, stating that tbe reason ia became 
all air currents are downward at night. Night 
flying is Impossible with gliders for the same 
reason. Dr. Madetong said. With the applies- 

WuR^Eg 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

Dm First Best SkiU—The Best SkiteToday 
CAMPBELL TO STUNT AT 

ARIZONA STATE FAIR 

SKATING RINK 
MUSIC 

Loud yet tuneful popular music 
available. Sizes for every rink- 
Installations throughout the United 
States. 

The RUDOLPH 
WURLITZER CO. 

N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

Richardson Skates rolled into promi¬ 
nence thirty-six years ago and still 
kold the lead. 

The successful rink man knows the 
value of a Richardson equipment. 

Writi Iw FriN$ and CatabfM TODAY. 

Richardson Bill Boarinc Skate Co., 

NOLAND JOINS BLAIR CIRCUS 

Elmer Noland, of the Noland A Reynolds Bal¬ 
loon Uomiuiny, baa Joined Lieutenant Bob 
Blair’s Fly ng Circus for the balance of tne 
flying aea!‘un. Mr. .Noland is u paraebute 
jumper of long exjierlence and quite well known 
thriiout the Midtile West. Noland and 
Reynolds report a very gtsid season and are 
txHtked up until October Ml in North and Somh 
Carolina, they say. They are carrying two 
■iiilflts and fourteen pnmchtitet and intend 
hniM'ng two more complete outfits fi^- next 
aeason. 

1>0I Balmofit Aw*., CHICAGO. Band Organs for all kinds of out 
and indoor shows. 

Write for catalog. 

AMERICAN GLIDER INJURED 

tin Use tostfiKtors and Floor Men Edmund Allen, American mntorle-s airplane 
MANAGER glider, was injured serloualy at Fmnkford-on- 

*alace, BalO- Main September 21. when be crashed to earth 
during a flight. The plane was demolished. 



FAiRGR(|UfiO 
£XHIBIl|ON 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

THIS FACT SHOULD HOT BE FORGOTTEH-WOOL WILL ALWAYS OUTSELL COTTOH 
IN ORDER TO GET A WIDE DISTRIBUTION FOR 

CAYUSE INDIAN BUNKETS 
WE QUOTE THE FOLLOWIHG REDUCED PRICES FOR A LIMITED PERIOD 

CAVUSE BLA.NKEXS.85.00 CAYUSE SHAWUS_80.00 
WHIXE GUACIER PARK BLA.NKEXS ..8e.T8 

WE ARE DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES. PROMPT DELIVERIES FROM EITHER NEW YORK OR CHICAOO. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO. S. W. GLOVER. IM. 
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS: 

807 Putnam Building. 1493 Broadway, New York 300 Palmer House, Chicaso. III. 

CAVinrC AMITCrMCNT rn 'OAVlLlbi:i AMUoLIrlLni CU. 
lietwren Pmiik D. KulIrr, ercrotarx uf tbr Trl- 

A Kt:ilr Pair Assooiatloa, end Ah<> «biiw oIBciala. 
M |%|| |\ I R X \|« A \| IIW X I I II lie ’'I""'*’ f"' ■<> attractioae. 
JLlilA/U 1 1 LJ iJlaliAUwiS U AWA% RiiNlnrM Monday DtKht »a- «<HM|, and reater- 

dnjr iTiif»da.v| a atend.v htivam uf patrons Kept 
■ the tirkrt aelIrrH buay from 11 a.m. until niebt. 

_ __ - I'arnry Croea and Mr. Srarry •■amr over fr«>iB 

Closing Engagement Played on flow's Own iZKr,for, 
_ ^ • V 1 'B diTing rontrsts, wttb male and female 

Grounds m Wayne, Nd».—Finanaal Results a:.'" 'as;.,"’;s 
_ p_, _ vur.ll 1 latter is ''packing 'em In", much to the siir- 

Better Than Last Year—Will Enlarge 
r« 1 . f U/vno tinually crowded. "Bill'* DaTia now rallt ble 
r^mewnat ror •*““"* rUpp«T'a nome**. and Jim 
a^aaa^ YTamnw ava Dunlarey. with newly-painted banners on the 

• - ' ■— Vampire show, ia kept buay counting money. 
Billie Carrington ie talking on tbr front of the 

■ Wa.vne, Neb.. Kept. 2T.—The Walter Ravidge will Jump to Kaasas fair dates where they ate writer's show and Is more than making gooo. 
Amusement Compsny’a "specisl" (ton ciira) book^ aa free attraction. “Little (leorge" Harry Hutton, calliope player. Is a big feature 
eleamed into Wuyne, Neb., Sunday, September Townaend and family are leasing (or their Colo- with the Mecca show, and Hurry has made 
'J4, put up on the Walter Savldge show grounda rado ranch, near Colorado Springa. The Flying himKelf many friends with this organiiation. 
and are gtrlng the people of Mr. Savidge'e home UeAmionds and Caprice Lewis leave to Join Ue Koae, who >a playing downtown at the 
town one real week of entertainment In caa> Moore's lod<H>r Shriner Circua. The hundred Vantages Theater with bia big midget act. wna 
•Union of aeasun 19*28, olualng nest Saturday or more others go aa many ways. James A. a visitor to the midway and told of the It g 
Pleht. Metiiue. contracting agent, went to Chicago.— contracts be ia getting for hit attractictn. Mr. Bight. Mctilue. contracting agent. 

To say that It haa been a big eeaaon would JAY BF.K (for the Show), 
br trutblesa and to aay "a bad seaaon” equally 
false. Taking Into conelderation general con- 
ditlona and Iftcal conditlona, it has been a mod- , 
erately good season and better than last year. 

The show left four cars and eleven wagons 
in winter quarters this year. Mr. Savidge It 
contemplating taking out all of hit equipment 
and adding some new next spring. Tor the 
winter he will devote hit time looking after 
hla farm projiertlea and enjoying the line nem- 
home that haa Juat been rompleted for him. 
Aaaiatant Manager J. D. Colegrove will form 
partnership with Chat. Harriaon for circle 
■tock In the West this winter. Rd Ellia. who 
has had a large string of ronceaslona with the 
show this season, will play a number of Indoor 
events. Ed I’ftera. auperintendent. la exi>ect- 
tng to land a good eontract for construction 
work and also be able to play aome ind<M>r 
events. The Wlsiarda Duo (Jack and Lon) 

8. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

(iruberg last week purchased a (Inc, new anto 

JESPERSEN’S CONCERT BAND 

Kansas City, Ksn., a Bloomer—Ex> 
hibiting at Wichita for Two Weeks 

Wichita, Kan., Sept. 25.—^The B. W. Brun- 
dage Shows are being set up today for a two 
a'Mks' run at the international Wheat Show 
at this place. The allotted space ia cona.der- 
ably crowded and it looks at present as tho 
some of the attractions will have to be cut up 
fur this engagement. 

Last week for these shows was the poorest 
Bf the season snd one of the worst engageroenta 
this caravan baa met np with for aeveral aea- 
Hone—the Vure Food Show at Kansas City, 
Kan. At the last moment the location was 
changed from 16th and Minnesota to a park, 
the Utter being located to a very great dl»* 
•dvantaae and this, in connection with a 2S> 
cant gate, provided the feature that made it 
onr of the biggest blanks ever played by the 
R. W. Briindage Shows, and one that will live 
long in the memory of nil that made It.— 
JONEsy JONES (Show Representative). 

RAISED THE “ANTE** 

Indi.'inapolls. Ind., Sept. 29.—The city conU' 
ell of (iita City, Ind., in order, it was eaid, 
to prevent too frequent visits of camivalt, Fiaased a new ordinance which provides for a 
Icense fee of $25 a day or $100 a week for all 

carnival companlea. A Urge number of car- 
nivaU were in the city during thU summer. 

A big feature of the Artknr Davis Amuaemant Oo., wliich it new nuking Slnine cii^ 
ontea and aimiUr events under canvu. The band la directed by C. H. Jetperaen, who is 
thowtt in the oenter of tbs front row. The two Udiea in the picture sre Mra. jeapersen 
(on the left) end Xre. SstIs (ob the right). 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Get Under Way With Excellent Re* 
suits at Memphia 

Memphie, Tenn., Sept. 28.—BnalnMt prowed 
good for the week at Bpringfield, and the long 
run of the Rubin A Cherry Bhowe here was 
made in splendid time, everything being opened 
by Monday night. As baa been nanal this 
season great difficulty waa experienced In lo* 
eating the abowa, vHth the result that tktf 

In Springfleld, which ia being shipped here, 
and by the end of the week cTiaffear Brady, 
all resplendent in a new uniform, will be at 
tha steering wheel. Angelo Mummolo, with 
bis three bands, is doing spleddid work at the 
fair, giving all the shows at much attention 
aa possible. 

The CommercUI Appeal eaya this morning: 
"The Bubin A Cherry Bbowa, of which Kubln 
Gm)>erg is fonnder, president and general 
manager, present a ayatem of cleat shows 
sniUble for women and children. When the 
fair offlcUU found their asaortment to Urge 

it was necessary to divide the shews along the 
line pUnned for Ihe midway in order to get 
them all in."—WILUAU J. BILLIAR (PreM 
ItcprcscnUtive). 

8NAPP BR08.’ 8H0W8 

Again Back in United 8tates After 
Playing Tan Weeks of Canadian 

Fairs 

Tha Bnapp Bros.' Bbowa flnlabed their Canadi¬ 
an dates with the closing of the Provincial 
Exhibition at New Westminster, B. 0., Batnr- 
da.v, Heptember 16, entraining for the Unlti-d 
Btatea to All contracts for some of the Urger 
fairs and eX|Kisltiona of the West. 

The ten weeks in CUnada were spent on the 
"B" Circuit of Fairs, and basleeas was far 
above expectations. Nothing but praUe was 
beard of the show thmout the tour. 

The longest run of the seaeoa was made from 
Yorkton, Bask., to Vancouver, B. C., a dlsUni-e 
of 1,56.5 miles. The trip was made in Just 
six hours less time than la taken by the 
Trana-Canada Limited, an example of the cUas 
of service meted out by W. .8. iBIlly) Diiperow, 
general psHaenger traffic manager of the Canadi¬ 
an National Bailways. 

At no time did the run become tlreaome, and 
it was more than enjoyed by all, as the cross¬ 
ing of the Canadian Bockles. affords most 
wonderful scenery and the pictnre-taktng fans 
were on the Job early and late. 

The Vancouver Exhibition really outdid itaelf 
this year In every way, better and more ex- 
liiblts than ever before, largest sttendance In 
the history of the exhibition, and the unusual 
liiipiM-iied—the sun shined every day. The 
"Hkidroad", as the Canadians term the mid¬ 
way. was packed at all times and bttsinem 
was into figures that made everybody happy 
Many notables vUlted at Vancouver, amew 
tliem lieing Lord and t«dy Byng. Bon. Wm. 
.Meigha'n. ex-Premler of British Oilambia; Hon. 
I'r. King. Minister of (bp Interior, and S , 
/inimcrmau, "Canada's Diamond King". 

Business at New Westminster at the Boyai 
Indnstrial Exposition was only fair, with <br 
liest of weather prevailing. Some attribute the 
slack buslueas to* two weeka of borae racing 
which preceded the show. New Weatmlnster 
haa probably one of the finest fair grounds in 
Canada, and the location for shows and con- 
•M-ssiona ia ideal, a» all people entering tbr 
gronnda must first pass thru the midway to 
renrh the beautiful gardens of which the fair 
(ititrlals are mighty proud. 

L. C. Kelley and wife visited tbe show at 
New Westminster tbe Utter part M the week. 
Mrs, Leona Beasley, of Beattie. Waah., and a 
Ni'honimate and very dear friend of Mrs. Wm. 
K. Knapp, spent -three weeks with tbe show in 
Canada. Mr. Bbeer, of the IT. 8. Immigration 
Department, and family vUlted tbe stew at 
New Westminster, .together with Mr. Karttmark 
and wife, of the D, 8. Customs; Mr. McNamara, 
of the Canadian Immigration, and Mr. Johnson, 
of the Canadian Cnstoms. The two small 
children of Mr. Sheer had "the big time of 
their Uvea" on tbe midway and were escorted 
thru the many pleaaoret by I. 8. Bnapp. 

H. P. Termilye. aecretary of the fair at 
Taklma, also visited at Weatmlnster and eg- 
pressed his desire to book tbe show nest aea- 
aon, as did O. D. Osborne, from the PoyaUnp 
Fair, who also paid the show a vlalA 

From New Westminster the show made a 
Jump of 695 miles to Ontario. Ore., for the 
Haheur County Fair and Boundnp, Neptember 
18 to 23.—BATMONO D. MISAMOBB (Umtor 
PnbUdty). 

MR. CHARLES RINQLING’8 AD¬ 
DRESS 18, Institute Place, Cni* 
cago, III. Read hla article And gat into 
communication with him. 
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AIR CALLIOPEr 
DRAWS ALL THE CROWD" 
PLAYS AUIOMATIC OR BY 
HAND I'Wasl YLL.s K'R iN 
SIDE OR l)l TSIDE Pi aY’M 

OCTOBER 7, 1*22 

9 DAYS AND NIGHTS 9—OCTOBER 14 to El—TWO SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS 
ONE MILE OF MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS 

ANTED SHOWS—RIDES AND CONCESSIONS. Want Talkers and Grintfert tar Shows, also 10 In 1 people. All Attractions on West Madison Street. 

iuspices of the 30th Ward Democratic OrAaniaatiori. who^uarM^ that LejUlmata Concessions will positively operate. Concession Space SS.OOpar r. wno guarantee that kegltimate Concessions will positively operate, 
loot. For Space, wire or call Room 801 Crllly BulldinQ. S. BURGDORF. General Auent Great White VVav Stiows, 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 

Have Auspicious Opening at Lynch 
burg (Va.) Fair—Roanoke Suc¬ 

cessful Engagement 

ELECTRIC 
FLOWER BASKET 

L.TD('bliurr. Va., 30.—With clear skle» 
aod' ('Dsi’p' autumn weather prevailing, the 
Intcretati- I'air opened here tixlay and hundreds 
of school children arrived on the fair grounds, 
gurstn today of the saaocLition. Ah a special 
inducement to the children Manager Bobert 
Gloth. of the World at Home Hhowa, lowered 
the admiaaion pricea on many of the attrsetioos 
and all day long the "I’leiisure Trail" baa In¬ 
deed been a aeene of pleaHiire, without S aiogle 
incident to mar what is likely to be the happi¬ 
est day many of the youngsters will have sjient 
tbia year. 

The fair opened auspiciously, and tb« outlook 
if very bright fur one of the beat fairs since 
the inauguration of this tvent Id 190r>, accord¬ 
ing to offlclals of the fair asnoclation. The 
opening day attendance today surpassed that 
of 1931. and. with many new attractions this 
yssr to draw the crowds. Secretary T. A. 
Lovelock pretlicts the best fair In his long 
historv .T» secretary and manager. 

The' midway attractions, all furnished by the 
World St Home Sbviws. are doing their bit 
toward upholding the high standard set by 
Secretary Uivelmk, who is a very strict secre¬ 
tary and made a thoro inspection of all the 
■bowH and l•onl•esKions. 

Boanoke. last week, lived np to the flrst- 
day promises and was the best spot played 
this season by the World at Ilmne .whows. Joe 
Dobish's .\ut<slrome established a new record 
on the banner day. going $100 over the big dsy 
It Detroit in 1931 and less than $?00 behind 
kis banner day at Milwaukee In 1930. Tha 
riders and drivers mounted the walls 130 times 
during the forty shows given Thursday. Other 
shows did exrellent business, and the day was 
highly satlsfartory to everyone. Friday was 
almost a total blank until after supper, and 
then only an ordinary "stiU” crowd was oo 
the midway, but the shows drew all that were 
out. bumming up Boanoke, the Orst day was 
good, the sc.sind fair, the third excellent and 
the fourth day poor. But the first and third 
days were so big they made up for Uie two 
onlet days and brought the fair amoug tho 
World at Horae's list of real red ones. 

Burlington. N. r., comes next, to b** followed 
hr Greensboro, and with Greensboro the swing 
into Dixie for the long winter run will be well 
under way —CARLF/rON COLLINS (Dress Rep¬ 
resentative). 

Buy Direct—Big Value for 
your money. 

Eight roBes, each with mazda 
lamp, in a beautiful basket. Silk 
cord and plug. Everything com- 
plete. Shipped ready to display 

Necklaces from $2.00 
Doz. up to $6.00 Doz. 

2S per cent, with your order, 
balance C. O. D. 

$5.50 each 

cent, with each order. 

J. GEORGE LOOS SHOWS 

Brief Review of Past Few Weeks—Will 
Again Winter at Fort Worth 

The J. George Loos Shows m.ade a .".OO-mlls 
jump into Gainesville, Tex., and opened there 
on latbor Day to the biggest business of the 
season, but in order to get South the eora- 
pany was obliged t/> double back into Kansas 
and take the Santa Fe Riillmnd out of Arkansas 
City, .ns the M.. K. & T. elaimed It lacked 
the motive power. 

Mexia, Tex., was the next stop, and the 
‘‘hsTiner oil town of the world" gave the Loos 
Shows an enormous week of business. In fact, 
the gross hnsinesK done wiil no doubt excel that 
done at some of tlie l.-irger fairs. The com¬ 
pany showed there under the auspices of the 
Chamber of Commerce, on the streets and lot. 
in the heart of the hnsiness district, the 
Council granting special permission to coma 
inaide the fire limits. 

The Ixx'khart (Tex.) Fair. September 19 to 
33. exceeded all ex|>e<-tationf, shows, ridea and 
concessions doing wonderful. I.ockhart will be 
followed by Gonzales, Seguin, Kenedy, Beeville. 
Corpus Christi, all fair dates, and the eelebrated 
"Turkey Trot" at Cuero, making a season 
that will run up into December. 

Among the attractionH carried are; Booger 
Red's Wild West. Austin's Cirrus Side-Show. 
To) Teeter's "Follies", musical comedy; Over 
the Waves, the Lilliputian Village, Mysteria, 
Dixlel.and Minstrels, Motordrome, presenting tho 
Rerkless Vernons In their thrilling rides; "The 
L.and of the Midnight Sun", Athletic Show, 
penny arcade, Kiiropean Flea Cirrus, Ferris 
wheel, whip, seaplanes and earry-iis all, besides 
thirty-five concessions and Montgomery's Band. 

Arrangements have been perfected to winter 
the show as usual at Ft. Worth, Tex. All of 
which is according to an executive of the above 
shows. 

CHAMBER SECY. COMMENDS 

The following letter waa received from E. 
W Carroll, secretary Chamber of Commoree, 
Athens. tJa., under date ot SeptenilMT 33: 

"I desire to thank yon for the little newa 
item of onr forthcoming Fail Fair which ap¬ 
peared in The BiillMvard of September 1(1. Aa 
a result of this pnldication we Imve t)een able 
to t)ook seme very good attractions for our 
fair. 

"We have just closed contraet with Miller 
Brothers after giving them the ‘oni-e-over’ at 
Atlanta, where they have been playing for the 
last two weeks tinder ttie aniplees of tb« 
Grotto. It waa the opinion of onr conmlttea 
that Miller Brothers is one of the cleanest an4 
most np-to date carnival outfits now traveliag 
the Southern territory. 

"In this connection permit me to extend con- 
gratnhitlons on the onreess of ymir clean-up 
campaign, which I note you have had under 
tray for some mouths." 

H. C. EVANS it, CO. 1528 W. Adams St., CHICAGO 
PUNCH’’ RESTING UP 

The veteran presa and advance agent. H. B. 
(Punch) Wheeler, who bat daring the past 
winter and summer seasons been piloting the 
Don Carloa dog and pony show in theaters thru 
the South, has been sort of under the weather 
the past several months and is now resting up 
at Bedford. Va., Walter S. Heed taking bis 
place ahead of the Carlos show. "Punch" 
writes that be and over fifty other Elks of 
Bedford took in the A1 O. Field Minstrels st 
Lynchitnrg, as guests of Manager Eddie Conrsd. 
and enjoyed an excellent show. Mr. Wheeler 
was looking forward to fraternizing among 
showfolks and friends at the Lynchbnrc Fair 
this week. His address for the present is 
care of the Elks' Home, Bedford. Va. 

DICKINSON AMUSEMENT CO. 

Makes Long Jump South 

The Harry Dickinson Amassment Company, 
Prep-nting several shows at fairs, etc., eodett 
Its Indiana fair season st Hartford City and 
tliipp.'d direct to Amrricus. Gs., to start Its 
Wring of ten fairs In that State and Alabama. 
Business done in Indiana was "nothing to 
hrag ulHiut.” was the report, altho in Ohio 
it Was giHid. Col. Phil I>»*Coupe. the veteran 
lietiirer, is one of the memlx'ni ef the company. 
.*^1’** Dickinson (wwi of llaiTy) wa's a caller 

at The Billboard September 2S dnring th.lr lay- 
♦k.'"’ "* •'hiclnnati la-tween train*. He staud 
that the baggage ear which his father receatiy 
PuMu.s.mI has been found a valuable nddit on. 
rspacialiy under late railroa.f eondlltoia, lliey 
!l''^*X'>ng able to move in paavenger aervloe. 
in.* have a dog and pony abow, Tve-inene, 
*«!.** ah'! animal show in their Hat of 
attikctiona. Warren DIrkinaon, Fltyd's bts.lh- 

ps also with the company. 

Same quality Beit and Buckle you recently have be««i paying $17.09 and $18. Ton can ha^ these 
Belts in plain staouUi lluiah currugaaed or Mlrus. and atltcbed bi black, brown ami gray, in one and 

three-quarler-incb widths. .\s a result of our new low price 
the prodnetKm and distrtbatlan of our Iv-lt had to b- doubled. 
It tan't the prefit wr leakw it's the vohiiee of besineas we do. 
every Belt is rlgliUy Siapected bafore shlpea.'nt la made. Or- 
dart filled saa»e day reoelfr.!. Largest Bobber Product Dis- 
tni.utors In ahia cvoiitry ai-d Canada. $3.00 reaulr>'d with 
grosa ordered. 

OSEROFF BROTHERS 
RUBBER PRODUCT DISTRIBUTORS 

taaele. tSa. AKRON, - • • » - OHIO 

BURTON BOOKS COLORED FAIR 

Harry Burton, general agent the Mimic Worin 
Shows, advis.‘d The Billboard that be had 
booked the colored fair at Dallas, Tex.: also 
a big two wt'eks’ colored fair at Waco, two 
week* following the Dallas date, for his or- 
g'.nizatl.m, as well as several other fairs in 
Texas. ATTENTION! 

MR. QUAimr DEALER 
NOT GOING SOUTH 

Alma Smithley, whose big anake and icon 
’fTe a fentare with toe ten-ln-one show 

'D the Harry C.ipping Shows, was forced to 
'"T .•.innc.'ti.in with the show at West 

I. T*’!**'- ’ 1'* I**''' home ne.ur Dun- 
trai 1 *" ^'^rsuse of her mother getting 
klj!k “®e of her cows and reeeivl.ig a 

ankle aixl bruiaes. Mias SmitUey 
Uist the aecldeflt to her mother will 

ranrollng her trip South for 
w Winter, and Instead she and her "acton" 

"Ml remain on the farm. 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY COMPANY, LTD 
NICHOLSON, PENNSYLVANIA 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOABD. 
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WHAT AMERICA’S REPRESENTATIVE NEWS 
PAPERS SAY ABOUT CARNIVALS 

HAPPY HOLLOW CLINGS 
TO OLD NAME AT FAIR 

Powers That Be Cannot Change Name 
With Rubin & Cherry Shows Here 

(From Tho State Resliter, Springfleld, ZU., 
Sept. 20.) 

All "the p<'wera that he" will never he able 
til ehanire tb,. iinme of ]la|ip.r Hollow to Fair.v 
Alley while Kiihin A t'herry AniiiM-ment 
Company hoM« forth at the lll.noia State Fair 
ItroiindH. It in not that Fair.v .\lley Isn't a 
K'mmI name for the ntn-et while the Riihin k 
t'herry company in located there, hut hecaune 
the word niipp.v lian In-eu ra ned to the 'nth 
degree by the uttractionn )if lilliS. 

For the pant few yearn efforts have been 
made hy the State fair nianaKement to change 
the name of that famous pleasure street to 
Fairy Alley. Itut to the thousand* of State 
fair visitors thin year the street remaips 
Happy Hollow. 

The Kiihin A t'herry company was a hit late 
in getting started becaiiBe of p<K)r train 
aerrice and had weather, hut it is making 

np for It now. From the time one leavea the 
main street of the fair grounds and turns into 
Happy Hollow the spirit of good time prevails 
100 |>er cent. 

There is not room in Happy Hollow for all 
the shows and some of them are scattered 
about the main streets of the grounds. All in 
all the Itubin & Cherry Shows are declared by 
the State fair followers to be the best the 
Illlnola State Fair management could have 
booked. 

BIG THRONG 

Sees Opening of the Brundage Shows 

(From The Times, Pekin, Ill., Aug. 16.) 
A monster crowd attended the opening night 

of the American Legion carnival and the gen> 
eral opinion of all who enjoyed the evening on 
the carnival lot was that the Brundage shows 
are the Iw-it that have ever vlslteil this city. 

There is everything iiHiially carried by a 
tlrst-class carnival company and in addition 
there are numerniis features that are new and 
distinctly high class. The arrangement of the 

grounds Is excellent, the tents and equipment 
neat and clean and there is not a single ob> 
Jectionable feature In the entire ontfit. 

CARNIVAL WEEK 

(From The FVela Press, Pekin, XU., Aug. 17.) 
The American Legion boys opened their car¬ 

nival week at the Sebipper lots promptly on 
time Monday night and a big crowd was there 
for the opening. It was found right at the 
start that the Brundage shows are everything 
that the advance agent claimed for them— 
good, clean, wholesome shows, splendid riding 
devices and the whole lighted with thousands 
of electric lights. Without any fear of con¬ 
tradiction we can say that the S. W. Brundage 
Bbows are the biggest and tbe best that have 
ever paid a visit to Pekin. The American Le¬ 
gion boys did themselves proud when they 
secured this organization for their gala week. 
The Brundage company la demonstrating right 
at tbe start that It is possible to entertain 
and entertain well with all tbe snap and at¬ 
tractiveness necessary without resorting to tbe 
so-ralled questionable amusements. 

8NAPP BROS.* MIDWAY 
BEST EVER SEEN HERE 

Have Wonderful Exposition With More 
Features Than Circus—Gorgeous 

Pleasure Plaza of Splendor^ 
Well Conducted 

(From The Enterprise. Yorkton, Saak., Aug. 10.) 
A great deal of the success of tbe fair de¬ 

pends on its midway, and tbe midway at this 
year's exhibition should have a marked 
effect on this year’s show for never has there 
been a better or more original list of attrac¬ 
tions than that of Snapp Brothers, which are 
showing at this year's fair. 

The popularity of tbe show is being evi¬ 
denced by the large number of people that are 
attending them. Monday night they open^ 
and did a fair business, but on account of tbe 
rain very little was doing all day Tuesday. 
But what they lost Tuesday they made up 
esterday and their tented shows drew full 
ouses the day long. 

KANSAS CITY 
By IRENE SHELLEY, 

226 Lee Bldg., Tenth and Main Streets. 
Phone Main 0978. 

The entire show contingent of this city Wiis 

severely sluH-ked and deeply grieved to learn of 
the sudden death of A. Wortham in I'liicin- 
natl. September '.’4. and there were some won¬ 
derful floral tributes sent from here for the 
funeral. The Heart of America Sliowiusn's 
t'luh ordered a heaiitiriil and maiiiraotli heart, 
made entirely of red flowers, and measuring 
flfty-eight Inehea In height, from the leading 
florist here, which was seat special delivery to 
Itanvllle, ill., the seene of interment. On every 
hand, from e'erybody, high nnd low, were heard 
t»nly exitressioiis of affection, admiration and 
sorrow. Tracy C. iJiinmy) Hicks, president of 
tile Pan American I»oll A Xovelly Company, and 

N. Klee, president of the Midwest Hair Doll 
Fsetory. were among tliose sending lovely flower 
r»'membrauecs. 

are old "side-kicks'* and started in business at 
the same time back in HHM. 

VENICE PIER OCEAN PARK PIER SANTA MONICA PIER 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY, VENICE 

LONG BEACH PIER REDONDO BEACH SEAL BEACH 

The week of October 2 sees the revival of the 
old mnch-liked Priests of Pallas fall festivities. 
This week there will be reduced rates on all 
the railroads, every theater will offer an extra 
good bill, and the entire week will be given to 
gayety, with the following program arranged: 
Monday night, October 2, Fashion Kevue; Tues¬ 
day, tbe Priests of Pallas parade, with a long 
line of flo.nte; Wednesday, the big P. O. P. 
b.nll, formal and a beaut.fill scene; Thursday, 
the Fashion Show In Convention Hall, where the 
ball will be held also, with living models, etc., 
and Friday night the climax, the Bal Masque, 
where fun and jollity will reign supreme. 

Cliff Liles, well known in the outdoor show 
World, was in town Seiitember 24 to 2t5 and came 
in the ottiw for a little visit. This eity is Mr. 
Liles’ home and he gets In whenever isisslble. 
He said he was "Just touring”, blit was anxious 
to get on the road. 

Frank Mahara, one of the best-known old-time 
agents, was here week of September 25 making 
arrangements for Ruseo A Hoi-kwald’s Georgia 
Minstrels to open the (Hand Theater week of 
(October 8. 

Lloyd L. Conaway, with Robert Deming this 
summer, arrived September 19 from his home 
in Joplin, Mo., and stopped in for a few min¬ 
utes. Said he was going to Los Angeles for 
tbe winter. 

When the Grand Theater closed early last 
June it was thought It would be remodeled and 
made a first-elus motion picture house, but 
these plans have changed, all but the remodel¬ 
ing and riKlei-orating, aini now if will present 
high-class traveling road atlraetions. E. 8. 
Brigham, Issiking representative, said that he 
is anticipating a good and prosjierous season 
for the Grand and some treats for the theater's 
liatrons. 

Hall Butler, of the Clifton Comedy Company, 
aiTlvisl here Septeiiitwr 24. nnd dnqiiM-d in for 
a few moments' chat. lie said that in a few 
days he would go to Chicago on business and 
probably get b.iek here the midille of October 
and might take out another company. The 
Clifton Comedy Company closed its tent sea¬ 
son Septenilier lu and stored the canvas, but 
played the theater at Waverly. Kan., the suc¬ 
ceeding week, closing the season SeptemtuT 23. 
the menibi'rs of the company coming into Kan¬ 
sas City. Mr, Butler expressed himself as 
satisfied with the season, and said that while 
there had been a few really poor weeks the 
great majority were above the average. He 
liMiked well and prosperous. 

Bnd and Babe Davis, with Hall Butler's 
Clifton Comesilans, came In September 25. The 
show closed Sejitember 28. 

R. L. Smith, concessionaire with the 8. W. 
Brundage Shows, ran in for a brief visit when 
these shows were here the week of September 
18. 

Berkele.v Haswell drove in from (Colorado 
Springs, arriving September 20. Mr. Haswell 
formerly was with "Leave It to Jane”. 

Jerry Dean, of Tom Pauly and Clyde Davis* 
Shows, came Into town September 24, after 
the shows closed their season In Braymer, Mo. 

Ben Reynolds, owner of the Harriet Players, 
was a very pleasant showman we met in Mr. 
Feist's ortice in the Glastnne Hotel last week. 
Mr. lleynolds told us the Harriot Players closed 
their season in Salt I.ake City, Utah, September 
11. His plans for the winter are undecided. 

Mssoner, Douglas. Haswell and Company, in 
a four-pc'ople liurlesque travest.v, "The Daughter 
of tJeorgtana", were callers September 22. They 
drove in from the West Coast and were uncer¬ 
tain regarding their plans. 

William L. Oliver, agent for the Justus Ro- 
main Comiiany, was an arrival Septenilier 25 
.anil said he would be here until about Ortober 
10. The season for tips oomiiany ended Sep- 
temN’r 23 at Stanton, Keb. 

Wllla Lorena Fellows was a eliarming visitor 
last week. She informed ns th.it she Is now 
living ir Kansas City and would iirohahly be 
here this winter. She is both an ingenue and 
a specialist in classical dancing and lias had 
exiHTienec in the dramatic and musieal fields. 

Mrs. Hessle Howard, formerly wardrobe mis¬ 
tress for Howe's Great Ixmdon Shows, came In 
September 20 from winter qii.arters at Fort 
itodge, la., and said she would be here several 
weeks. 

Lenr B. Parker, this summer with the B.vbee 
Stock Company, rame in September 24, the 
show closing in Cimarron, Kan., September 23. 

Ed (Pop) Ixiwry was a prominent arrival in 
town SeptembiT 24. This is Mr. Lowry'* first 
visit to Kansas City and naturally be was im¬ 
pressed. Jlr. I-owry is well known in stock, 
burlesque and tab. and rame here from Omaha, 
where he Just flnish«d a stoi'k engagement. He 
was last season with LeRoy OslHirne’a “Love- 
time Revue” Company. Waller Johnson was 
with Mr. Lowry. 

Here is the news of the comings and goings 
of some well-known actors and actresses, as 
gleaned from Ed Feist, when we dropped into 
his ofliee last week for a little visit; George 
Lefiiiigwell and wife arrived here from T.os An¬ 
geles Si'pteniber 23 on their way to Cliieago, 
when Mr. Foist bfKiked them for the Diibinsk.v 
Show In Kansas. I.iieile Fenton joined Dord 
Noreross, niH-ning the season in I’ittsburg, Kan., 
September 2.". Bob Biever and wife. Myrtle 
Ktnslow. Itelia Wallai-e and Dorothy Kent signed 
with Elmer Moron. Dord Noreross was in town 
Kep’emher 2f from Pittsburg. Kan. L. Rouehe 
nnd wife came in SeptemtMT 20 from Doug. 
Morgan No. 2 Show, from Stilwell, Ok. Ethel 
Ragan left September 2<> to Join mnsleal atoek 
at Beaumont. Tex. Boh Bremer, E. F'orde and 
Bert Hall left for Cherokee, Ok., on the Law¬ 
rence Deming Show. Ijiwrenee King and wife 
arrived September 2.'< from the Mayhall Show. 

Los Angeles is back again into her fail 
season, which finds ail her theaters open and 
her amusement piers getting ready to figure 
just how good or bad has been tbe season just 
closed. In the down-town loop we find all the 
theaters reporting splendid business and they 
are headed with good drawing attractions. 
With "Grandma’s Boy" closing its Are 
mrn'bs’ rnn. the field of long runs has nar¬ 
rowed to "Abie’s Irish Bose" at Morosco’s, 
wh'ch Is in its thirtieth week and it is still 
impossible to get seats at times. Next In 
line is Mande Fulton at the Egon Theater in 
"The Humming Bird”, wh cb is now in its 
fourteenth week, and "The Rear Car”, now 
at the Majestic, is ending it* eighth week. 
Will King in "Poor Tapa" is closing h's all- 
summer run at Pantages Theater, which Is 
probably a record for vaudevl’le. Down on 
Main street we find that Fred Wolfe is doing 
splendidly w'tb his "Hi Jinks" musical tab. 
shows. So, all In ail. we can report nothing 
but good business among the theaters. On 
the piers business has dwindled down to Sun¬ 
days and ho'ldays and tbe season is practically 
over. On tbe holidays as they approach we 
will find spec al events, but regular patronage 
is thru for tbe present year. 

Shirley Mason, the popnlar film star, it is 
told, is busy rehearsing four weird sword 
dances under the direct on of Beverly Breon 
and 'Virginia Darrow, who have jnst arrived 
in Hollywood to dance in films. They promise 
to give us a huge thrill in dancing shortly. 

Adolph Seeman, of the Rubin A Cherry 
Shows, writes that he will visit Ix>s Angeles 
this winter and Join the colony of showfolks 
that will gather to greet each other. 

Will King, the popnlar Hebrew comedian, 
who has played an all-summer engagement 
here, w II close bis season in Los Angeles and 
take bis company over the Pantages Time. 
It is expected that be will again ^ part of 
the Los Angeles amusements this coming 
spring. 

The Edwards Novelty Company, of Ocean 
Park, has just finished a new doll for the 
concession trade. It Is the Feathered Flirt, 
and is all that tbe name implies. 

Sam Griffin’s Original Premier Minstrels 
with a company of .'iu will play a week at 
the Mason Opera House here following Mary 
Necomb in “Nice People”. Their engage¬ 
ment Is for but one week. 

being cangbt when the fire in a mountain 
•cene got beyond control. Both men are 
convalescent and expected to resume their 
dnties In a week or ten days. 

Tbe Mission TTieater here has adopted a 
new policy, which is really the reduction in 
prlcea of admis-loig to the popular scale. 
Manager Davis states that the class of photo 
plays will still remain of tbe highest, but 
the scale of prices will be reduced to a pre¬ 
war basis. 

0. W Parker is again dne in Los Angeles 
the coming week. He is on a business mis- 
Blon, but it is expected he will spend quite 
a little time on the Couat this trip. 

Rex Ingram has started production in 
Miami, Florida, on "The imsston Vine”. Ac¬ 
cording to word received at the Metro i^tudios 
the caat will inrlude Alice Terry. Harry T. 
Morey, Ramon Navarro, Edward (Sanneliy and 
John George. 

Fam 0. Halier will be ready shortly to an¬ 
nounce some of his new ride contracts for 
the New Sclig Zoo Park. Many neW ideas In 
theite derices are expected to startle the 
amusement world. Actual construction will 
begin in early November. 

With the arrival of Pola Negri in Hollywood 
on September 2.">. work wjll begin at once at 
the laisky Studios on the Rvliert llitehen 
story. "Bella Donna". The first of a series 
of productions for this celcbrsted star is to 
be massive in every particular. 

The Swim Easy Review, or in other words 
the W. H. (Bill) Rice Wafer Show, suc¬ 
ceeded In drawing over twent.v thousand |>eo- 
ple to the big land aurtlon on the prairies of 
Los Angeles. The engagement is for four 
Weeks and the attending crowds are a wonder 
to even the promoters. 

Charles Keeran will put on one oT the 
largest relebrations of the year for the Elk" 
of Bakersfield, Calif. The last of October is 
the time set ami the popular ty of the Elks 
of this eity will be the means of drawing 
big crowds to any event they may be behind. 

Tbe Snapp Bros.’ Shows are due down the 
Pae fic Coast shortly. Finishing the Canadian 
fair circuit they will play the cities of the 
Pacific Coast and then winter near or in 
Los Angeles. 

Paul Orenbeaux. "still” photographer of the 
R-0 Studios in Hollywood, and Robert Tborn- 
iey, principal cameiaman of the Carey 
Studios, were severely burned when a structure 
on a mot on picture set was totally destroyed 
this week. The whole company rame near 

ha.4 no home and the superintendent is very con¬ 
siderate for the homeless. 

Mickey Hogan, well-known Pacific Coast show¬ 
man and promoter and also fsvorablr known 
here, arrived September 24 on Ills return from 
a trip East to his home on the Co.ast cod w-s 
the guest for sevenil days of Tracy C. (.Timmy) 
Hicks, president of the Pan-.\merlc»n Doll k 
Norelty Company. Mr. Hicks and Mr. Hogan 

Charles Carpenter, head information clerk at 
the General Hospital, gives us the following 
information regarding the sick ores there: 
Luther Johnson, the Indian boy, came bark to 
the hospital to have a portion of the plaster 
c.sst removed, and the balance will be taken 
off In about three weeks. Johnson is with the 
Washaw Indian Medicine Company here. FrtHl 
Wolfgang, the wrestler, is back again, as he 

Elmer Moren arriyed from Chicago September 
23 for the purpose of organizing a fourteen- 
people show, musical comedy, and has signed 
Roby and Dean and Rubin and Vlavon for the 
name, we are Informed. The company will open 
e-rly In October and la planning to stay out 
ail winter, playing Kentucky, Tennessee, Mis¬ 
sissippi and Alabama. 

Tbe city council of Los Angeles is expected 
to pass an ordinance at the next session 
banishing all parades from the down-town 
aertiOD uf the city, on recommendation of the 
fire chief and the Los Angeles Safety Council. 
The public safety is the chief concern and the 
congestion of automobile traffic has made the 
new move necessary. 

Corenson factory la still working nights 
taking care of tbe popularity of the "Flap¬ 
per Doll Dress”, and the new "Diamond Dress" 
is axpected to tiavel the circuit with equal 
favor. New Ideas galore are promised from 
this institution. 

Curtis Ireland * and wife have forsaken 
Florida and arrived in Venire, to make their 
home for the winter at least. Tlie retired 
candy merchant was never in better health 
and will be found around many of the fishing 
streams during the winter in California. 

With a total attendance of 97,740 visitor* 
thus far this season at Yellowstone I’ark, it 
is expected that the record will be broken with 
a possible lOD.OOt) by the time travel ends. 
This lend* the Yoaemite Park attendanee by 
some 25.000. 

"Gabe” Knnfman, that hustling manager of 
Electric Park, has gone East to arrange some 
of his fsmo-’s wrestling matches for Convention 
Hall this winter. 

John Miller has arrived in Los Angele* for 
the winter, having closed hla rides at Salt 
Air Beach, Salt Igike City, lAbor Day. He 
states that this season baa been better than 
last In many ways. 

The 1922 Ventura County Pair will be held 
October 4-8 and promises to be the largest in 
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the history of Ventura County. Complete 
eturk and automobile exhibits as well as in¬ 
dustrial. Band concerts, horse show, cat and 
doit show, rodeo and horse racioK round out 
a Hst of features that will be responsible for 
an increased attendance. The Koley & Burke 
Shows will furnish the shows thia year. 

Our Price 
EACH 

98 Cents 
0llnttskt1JSIi$t.il 

Sampit, SIJIpNipaM. 
II,IM others at IS ccats to 

$$.M far seL 
No. ISOIB—21-Plaea HUni. 

cure Set. as Illustrated. 
Flowered aatecu IkiiUK. la 
assorted ‘attraotlTe colors. 
l>ut up in fabtlkold leather 
roll, with snap fasteners. 
Othere 11.25 to $1.75. Ottf 
Price per Dozen. $11.75. 

Ne. 348B—21-Piece Mini- 
cure Set. as alioTe. with bro¬ 
caded Telrct linhiE. assort .d 
colors. Per Dozen. SIS.M. 
Saniole. $1.50. postpaid. 

Beniember. we allow no 
one to undersell us. We car¬ 
ry the larxest stock of Mani¬ 
cure Sets. Iwjty Toilet Sets. 
Sllterware. Watches, etc., in 
the West, and make It a 
point to abip ordera sane 
day roc dyed. Terms: Cash, 
or C. O. I), with 25flfc de¬ 
posit. Xo credit or time. 
Just real ralue. 

tf you m««in busmeae, 
IM tcill s«r«e you uMell. 

Write Note. 

_ WE ARE HEADQUAR. 
TER8 FOR WATCHES. 
CLOCKS. JEWELRY. SIL¬ 
VERWARE. LAMPS. TOI¬ 
LET AND MANICURE 
SETS. PUONOSRAPHS. 
PREMIUM. CONCESSION 
ANO AUCTION SUPPLIES. 

Jsscpb Ha|B G«npasy 
The House of Service. 

m-IfS Ws$» Matfhofl SL 
Deot. N. B.. 

CHICAGO. IlL 

BIG 
SPECIAL 
BALLOONS 

Lloyd Nevada, who in past years was 
|>r«*mineBt In the otitdor)r tlchl of amusement, 
writes from Denver, where he is plajiUK on 
the OrpUetam ('irewit, that tlie week pla.ved 
by David Lachman was in every way success¬ 
ful and that he found the shows and conces¬ 
sions clean in every way. 

P. J. Mundy, who for years was most 
prominent in the carnival field. liavInK liad one 
of the Srst carnivals on the road—the Uas- 
kill-Mund.v Carnival Co.—arrived this week In 
Los .Lneeles for an indefinite stay. He will 
try and tell the boys how to run a carnival 
BO that they can retire when ail is over for 
them. 

‘‘Abie’s Irish Rose”, now playing in its 
30th week at the Morosco Theater, is destined 
to break all stock records. "Civilian (Tothes", 
which ran .“IT weeks at this same theater, now 
has the record. FEATHER BALLOON 

AND 

FAIR BALLOON 

FREE 
SAMPLES ON REQUEST 

603 

_ Bert Shaw is building several apartments in 
Venice, where be makes bis home when not 
collecting gorillas for the circuses thruout 
tlto country. 

Harr.v Clark, who is com'ueting the Japanese 
Fall Festival at Second and San Pedro streets, 
announces that the entire re<-ei|it8 of the last 
da.T of the celebration will be turned over 
to the fund for the relief of the families of 
the dead miners in the .luck-^on mine dis¬ 
aster. His efforts Imve been highly coiunieiided. 

The Siaftl-mt Bros.-Bamum & Uailey Circus 
wbep iewviiiia Los .kugeles went direct to 
Sma Diego and Santa .Vna and did turmtway 
bnolBess in each city. 'fiiey arriveii in San 
Diego late for the a'teriioou perfurtuam-e and 
found the town ami lot so Jamiiieil with jieo- 
pht that they liad dlffleiilty iu getting up for 
U)e matluec. .Vutoiuoliiles were lined for 
miles along the roads, and when the after¬ 
noon performance was iMdiig let out tliey were 
getting Jammed with tlie crowds arriving for 
the night show. They pla.vtsi down on the 
bay front, and their tents were stretched for 
six Nocks. 

“Let Those That Serve You 
Best Serve You Most** 

Quality—Servioc—PrIsB. Pr««tusiv» SbbmbIs. 
MAKE US PROVE THAT WE HAVE THE BEST 

LAMP D9LL ON THE MARKET BY PUTTING 
O U R S N C-XT TO ANY 
OTHER LAMP DOLL 

AND THEN 
JUDGE 

We carry a tremendous stock of 
John T. Bachman sold his den of monkeys 

last week to C. I. Nfs-rts and they will 
adiled to the vaudeville a<'t now on the Dr- 
pfaeum Circuit. They are well trained and will 
add materially to the act produced by his son. ESMOND 

BLANKETS Tlie big N'neflt being arranged by the Mo¬ 
tion Picture Directors' .Lssociation. for the 
Actors’ Fund of America, for Octolier 7. at 
Hollywood Bowl. is attaining huge proiair- 
tiODS Midsummer Night's Dream” with 
a star cast taken from the various studios 
is being rehearsed, aud the advance sale is 
going in rapid strides. The raemtiers of tlie 
ca,st will be assigned and announced during 
the coming week. 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 1«25—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size. 64x78. Boxed. Price.$^65 Each 
No. 2«14—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 

Size, 66x80. Wrapped. Price..^.25 Each 
PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 
FIVE RINGS ANO FIVE TASSELS 

(Set of 5). Prio*.S2SO Per Set 
Baskets come assorted colors. Will ship 

any quantity same day order received. AH 
goods shipped F. O. B. Providence. 25% re¬ 
quired on all orders, balance C. O. D. 

JOHN E. FOLEY A CO. 
II Broad StML NGVIOCNCE. 81 

i FATIMA 
Patented. 'With moving eyes 

W. H. Howe, manager of the Glendale The- 
eter. and a iKHmlar qzenaber of the .Motion 
Picture Theater Owners’ Association, is re- 
portiog good business at bis theater. 

George Dorrosella and Norman Johnson, ani¬ 
mal trainers at the Selig Zoo here, are suf¬ 
fering with, wounds inflicted by the beasts of 
tba Jimgle. Cortuselia's arm was cut by a 
li>>nes.s which attacked him during training 
work. Johnson suffered a wvere scalp wi«in<l 
when a leopard he was training lea|)ed and 
caught msm bis back, catching his bead by its 
paw. Both were given treatment at the 
county hospital aud are getting along nicely. 

Paten tea. 

SIS^ObjDezenJ Snd Deposit With Otfei 

PROGRESSIVE TOY COMPANY, 'The Perfect Pictures Comiuiny of this city 
is preparing for the previi’w of Us first pic¬ 
ture this coming w’wk. The idea is siihl to 
ba entirely new in tlie making of picture.s 
and it is expected that the new invention will 
startle the picture industry. The films are 
treab-d with a imM-esa that makes th.- photo¬ 
graphing of huge sjiectacles stand right out 
on the screen instead of the flat view as of 
tislay. It is also said that no seat In the 
theater will be better than the rest nnd<>f 
his treatment. 

102-4-S Wooster Street. 
_Phono. Spring 2644. NEW YORK 

BIG SPECIAL OFFERS TO CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES, CARNIVAL WORKERS, 

AGENTS AND CANVASSERS 

Beer is a Mg bit for you. IJon 
aud Ifiaor Rugs and Ttble Scarfs, 
six.- 24x40. oottou felt. $12.59 sor 
Dozea. Sample, $1.35. All Wool. 
$18 00 Dssen. Sareple. $1.75, 
Heavy F>lt. SSI.OO Dozsn. Sam¬ 
ple. $3.00. Harry .\rthur. manager of the .\lhambra 

We make betutifal ‘Pabls Theater, has made it possible for down-town 
Scarfs and UoUloo. also Luncheon patrons to witness previews and first-time pro- 

... . durtions at his house in future. The first of 
these prislnctions is the Los Angeles premiere 
of Limoln J. Carter's "Fast Mail". H.-trry is 
a member of the Motion Picture Theater 
Owners' Asso<-iatinn and is popular among its 
members tup. 

Medium Sized Sachet. $1.7$ ••r 

Long VUl UUc Peifume. $1.7$ 
per Grots. Sold only two grow 
to the box. 

Fancy Bottle Perfume, with gltaa 
atoppers, gold labels, aaaorted odors 
and colors, in fancy dlsplar box. 
$1.60 for 2-Dezen Box. This must 
be leen to be appreciated. 

Big One-Half-Ounce Labeled 
Vlala. $4.30 per Gropt. 

Big One-Ounoe. Panor OlaSs 
Stoppered, Gold Labeled. Silk Rib- 
bisi Tied Petfuma. $1.29 per Dez. 

White Pearl Toodi Plate, in 
tubes. 90c Dozen. 

Big Bottles Shampoo. 60e por 

Hig Jar Cold Cream. 95o Dezoii 
Big Jars vanishing Cream. 95c 

per Dezon. _ 
Psney Wrapped Toilet Soap, 590 pw Opzop. 
Compact Rouge, in round box. Has mirror 

111 puff oo Inside. 75o DozaP. 
Our Special Big BlGirr-Pleoe 'Wlet^^Set^ 14 

■e largest, flashiest set on the market. 99e Set. 

mlags. Act nulok. Big holiday 
line. 

BRADFORD & CO., Im., 

OLIVER ADDS DATES 

Jack Oliver, general re^esentatlve for Miller 
Bros.' Shows, wired The Billboard from 
Athens. Ga.. as follows: 

"Hava closed following fair contracts for 
Miller Broo.' Shows; Clarke County Fair, 
AtbuBs, Ga.; Elberton (Gu.) Fair, the Barne.s- 
ville, Sparta and Madison fairs, also Mont¬ 
gomery, Ala., on the streets under strong 
auppievs.” 

" ^^Oro$$ 

rirat Queitty ONLY $1.00 DEPOSIT Firtt Quelliy 
A^tttk Your First Order 

We Cm Give Yev EtacHr WM Yea Orrier. 
ShipoMiiU Maie Sem Dey Mu Reeewel 

We can fumlah you one Inoh or H 
BoltP with nifty dotlgn rollpr bar bueklaa Im 
Mack, cordovan or gray. Can fumlah Balts In 
stitched walrus or plain. Wo can givo you 

■MaTajw the BEST QUALITY BELTS and PROIMPT 
SHIPMENT. Talsgraph or mail ua your 

WATMUFF IN CHICAGO 

rhlcago, SeM. 26.—Charles M. Watniuff, gen¬ 
eral agent of the H. T. Freed Exposition for 
the past two Neaanns. was a Billboard caller 
.vesterday. The show boa cltwvd its sea.sim 
and Mr. Watniuff, one of the aldest and nioet 
thoro-going showmen in the entire business, 
will go to Juioestowii, N. Y., and speml a time 
with Mrs. Watniuff at tboir home before mak¬ 
ing plans tor Hie future. Mr. WatinnlT ac¬ 
complished wonders for the Freed show during 
his aggressive tenure as general agent. becaus«« 
of his geniality, big perspi-etive and a tireless 
energy that seemed to find its happiest out¬ 
let in getting business for his orgauization. 

MONSTROSITY FOR SALE 
sex freak in existence. Live, matured 

Goat. For particulars address BOX 5(H. 

Per Gross. $2.65: Dsztp. 30c. 
Wax Noses. Novelties. Animal 
Masks. Capo. Hats. Ask Free 
CaUlog. G. KLIPPCRT. 46 
Ouaper Spuars. Now Vpft. 

MR. CHARLES RINGLING'S AD¬ 
DRESS IS, 221 Institute Place, Chi¬ 
cago, III. Read his article and get into 
communication with him. 



Chocolates 

The Puritan Chocolate Co^ Ginciiinatt: 0 

:vw; 

Conducted by hX.\ BABA* I> Tonr power equipment dependtblet DM yon 
lose any of the cream of your aeaaon’a buatnewt 
The EU POWKR irN'IT baM rleen reliable ariTlee 
GO the BIO ELI Wheel. Merry-Oo-Raund and 
Many Oa Whip. It la reliable, prartleai power 
for TOITB ride. It w.ll k.‘ p you amlling rtuuoul 
your plajrliut aeaaon. Atk ua abemt It today. 

Clarrnrr A. Wortham! bnt it la derelopini; that they do—that they 
- care a whole lot. 

Here, among ua. laet week! — ■ — 
- If owner* of clean *how«, rid»* and con* 

Gone, departed pnto hi* father*, this! ceaNlona made a deci'lre ataud land linndreda 
-- are doing It), there will be populsr *howi and 

Eager, artlre, thoroly allre, he lived a fall unpopular ahows on the road next aeaaon. ex> 
life. eeedingly dlHtinctive a* to clasalBcatlon. 

lie bad great ambition* together with the J. E. Ili-nry has had a Kmall family *bow 
vision neccKsary to plan them. playing lot* In Ran Diego, Calif., and reported 

ver.v favorable business to a Billttuard rorre* 
s|i<indent, who says Henry has a show that goes 
over big with the •‘kiddies". 

A trial order will be more eon* 
vineing that the most ex* 

travagant praise. 

SxpteM obatge* allowed up to $1.50 per ewt 
Write for Catalogua. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
ili/aat St., Jacksonville, III. 

Also that knowledge of men. executive 
abil'ty, pluck aud determination to realixe 

' _ Louis Rothman, who with Frank Davia wa* 
For money, as such, ho eared little. Nor charged with turning a trick for $1,500 at 

did he seek power for power's sake. No man Ihe Allentown Fair and forfeited hla bail of 
ever felt" bis autboritv in less degree. fl'^'. *>• • recognized concessionaire. It Is 

_I_ reported tliat be was formerly associated with 
Hr was a builder—a builder whn Joyed In Harry Witte, 

huiidinc. He found hi* chief delight not In ■ 
possession. I)iit In multiplying bis ventures and The doll, blanket, candy and stock and sup¬ 

ply bouB.H in general are one and all abso¬ 
lutely opposed to grift and the money whee's 
and games. They are preparing to supisirt 
and back The Billl>oard up for all-the-way- 
thru campaign. 

J, NEW NOVELTY LIST 
f TO Air Ballooo .$ 2.50 
? TO Uat Billoon . 3JD0 
1 Tildas IVsiiS. RalKioii.. 3.25 
^ 70 Gas. Two-Cclor and 

Grezle WcwVie’ iVl^d!!.'!! 8 00 
O Balloon Rtlcks.45 
fc Hound Belzlar. Souawk- 
rl) era. $1.50. 82.00 ard 2.50 

Good R,. W. Jc niu^ 
V Homs . 4.50 ®Tln Uom and Kazoo. 10.00 

Vt-hip* _$5.50. S«.2S and 8.50 
Balia . 1.40. 2.20 and 2.60 
Stuffed Barkliic Doc. 12.00 
Bulb Bavkini Due . 9.50 
Tlclory Canao’ Sunestirs.. 22.00 
Danrl..c Fur Monkey. 4.80 
Dust.rs . 12.00 
Jap I'aiiri . 11.50 

Fkn<7 TasdsI Bead Necklace*. 
.Dezen. $1.35. $2.00 and 3 50 

Cbeny Bed Tatsel Bcuda. Dors*. 5.50 
Clierry Red. 21-lnch. erad. Dozen. 1.50 
2«-ln. Ortd. Pearls. Ooze*. 1.75 
18-In. Lona Pori Reids. D*zcn. 2.25 
Indestructible Pearls. Each. 1.75 
Geld Plate Pen a d Pencil Seta. Each_ 1.35 

One-fourth deposit. Catilocue free. 
GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.. 

BIS WyoRdotto Street. Kaatat City. Me. 

Had he been spared, he would have gone far 
and priced a great and potent influence in hi* 
chosen field of activity, and that field would 
have been the lietter for hia preaence in It. 

- At Vivian, dining car manager on the World 
Cut down In the prime of life, snatched away at Home Bbowa, baa been up to bla old trick* 

with such stunning suddeuDeas, hi* fate oeema and apmared on the midway at Covington, 
terribly tragic. Notbinf. baa ao stirred and Ta.. behind a new and neatly framed grab 
moved the outdoor world in years—nor sad- Joint. A1 knows as much about a hot bam- 
denod It so deeply. burger and a cold drink aa a monkey does 

■ ■ about a cocoanut ard the boys over at the 
All haa been asked by several as to the aUe Allegheny fair said he was "mopping up’*. 

PARK. PORTABLE and “LITTLE 
BEAUTY” CARROUSELS. Power 
Unit, 4-Cylinder FORDSON TRACTOR 
ENGINE, best ever. Service every¬ 
where. 
High Strikers. Portable Swings. 

Write for Catalog. 

NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U.S.A. 

THE 
AEROPLANE CAROUS8ELLC 

S We have never found a clipping bureau or a clipping service that S 
E was Ratisfactory. S 
= We have tried many, and most of them have simply been “worse S 
E than the others". E 
= Yet newspaper clippings are a very valuable aid and a great help S 
E to us. E 
S We depend upon them to a very considerable extent, and we wel- = 
E come them from OUR READERS. S 
= Experience has taught us that one clipping or one marked copy of s 
2 a newspaper from one of our readers Is worth more than a hundred Z 
S from a bureau. E 
S Our readers exercise discrimination. S 
E They realize what is and what is not sigrnificant. — 
= They appreciate what will prove Informing to us and what will not. s 
E They know ttiat what interests them will interest us and others S 
S among our readers. E 
E All of which is preliminary to Just this: If you are an Independent = 
E showman, a riding device man, a straight privilege man or a legitimate S 
= concessionaire, and in sympathy with our coming crusade for a clean- z 
E up in the carnival, circus and outdoor game generally, you can help by S 
— sending us clippings—clippings about dirty dance rumbles, clippings - 
E about dirty girl-show writeups, and clippings about grafting and Z 

~ gambling squawks. Z 
“ We prefer marked copies of papers, but will welcome clippings, es- z 
Z peclally if you will write on (the back of) each clipping the name and S 

^ date of the paper (and where published) it was clipped from. Z 

E You send the clipping and we’ll do the rest. S 

^iiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii? 

NEW LOW PRICES and a 
Big Improvement In Our 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

Now It propria sad repels the lead. 
Bvery Penrti Is a perfect pencil with 
small lead. Nothlnz to cet out of order. 
Made of Qoldliie metal, the color that 
won't wttr off. Will sell faster thsi, ever I 

In bulk, par Gross, * - 

Meuntod on Easol Dia- (1A OC 
play Cards, per Gr., - • ^ 

Extra Loads, thro* in ooch ( j A A 

tuba, par Gr. tuboa • - - 

Spoclal 120G Pencils in bulk A A 
per Gross, .... - 

CIgarott* Coset, made of AA 
Goldin# M tel, par Gr... 

25% depoelt on C. O. D. orders. Include 
remittance with parcel post orders. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
Dtpl. II, 111 Broid St., Providence, R.I 

Til* latest Invention and most alMactlt* anrat*. 
meiit rldliit devle* for Parks. FaliV and Carnival*. 
PortabI* or atationary. operated by either gaiuline or 
electric Botor. Write today and let ua tell you *11 
about It SMITH * SMITH, SprincvlU*. Brie Co.. N. Y. 

B Yinadillo 
Baskets 

of the Bnindaxe Brothers’ Carnival for 1923, The public hold* that If a carnival la 
and who will be the manager. Wbo can aay? "rotten", the manager alone (if be 1* really 

- TUB manager) ia to blame—that be can cliop 
Show your colore! out the bad feature* and replace them with 

- something that will kill off criticism and 
Representative showmen need aappotL encourage popuMrity. 

If you are wcak-knetd—shake yourself to- H. U Mencken recently obaerveil: "The 
gether. ki°d of a Jackass that puts up with ‘the 

_ movies’ as they are is one of the fool* who 
Must TOO submit to grift, "iD’a", or cooeb are helping to keep them WHAT they are.” 

to remain on the midway? The carnival situation baa not yet engaged 
_ Mr. Mencken’s attention. 

Cleaning up in press .stories don’t carry 
weight. Truthful contradictors can overcome 
this nuisance. 

are Rapid Seilers 
wiierever shown! Removal Notice 

gb S. BOWER 
Wa ar* the orUfnttors of 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
made from the shells of these little animal*, high¬ 
ly polished and lined with silk, making Ideal 
work baskets. 

Let us tell you mote about them. 

APELT ARMADILLO COMCoMforLTeL 

has moved his 

Many companiea ceased all activity for t 
period of time Inst Wednesday afternoon, as 
telegrams to The Killboard explained, in 

and deference to the memory of Clarence A. 
man- Wortham, who*e remains were being laid to 

rest at Danville. III. Grand, noble sentiment! 

General agents and individual ahow 
conci-si-ion owners can force i-ompany 
agers to get rid of undesirables. 

Shade* of I’ongo; "Gupsk tbey had no agent 
in lb a heh town, we all got no passes yeti’’ 
oh. the.p devilish passes! 

Wo get It on very g'iod authority that Fred 
It. Hutebinson is anti-graft, and quite strongly 
untl-graft at that. Few gradiuites of the real 
cirrus world ar,. ever otherwise. 

- A little^ checking up afterward on the "goo-l 
Some managers have not )ieen heard from Intention" printed statements of fair aeere- 

relative to cleaning up their orgauizationa. taries will help a great deal. If yon find It 
Why? Several liave i-ven tried to knock this otherwise and were misled as to clean eondl- 
all-importaot Issue. Again. WHY? tloos, don't be ttaekward (if you can i'onsrien* 

- -- tlously state actual facta) about letting it 
THEIR FI'I.L NAMES be widely known. 

Conrad Howard Jespereen. 
Amon Leroy Rimma. 
George Henry McGee. 
Thomas Floyd Ford. 

Merchant said he preferred to see bny-back 
games cmerate than concessiona putting out 
stoi-k. There you are, manufactnrers. Jobbers, 
concessionaire#—kill the ’‘buy-back" (p.C.) 
and you handle more stock. _ 

Those terras, 
Class Attractions' 
Family”, etc., on 
noticed by both 
until they aatisf 

Bower Bldg., 430 W.IBth SL,'New York 
Make a memo, of new address. Orders to the 

old one will bs delayed. Pull Info, of complete 
lln* (or 4c in stamps. 

!_■ CHECKER BOARD HI ALL S'ZES 
I IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
I Boards are guaran- 
I teed. We also manu- 
I facture a full line of 
I Pull and Push Cards 
I for all purposes. 

Writ* for Our New 
Catalog. 

We tlio build ratalors. mak- layouts and print 
buib.eas stimulatinz mailing folders and tn geo- 
aral db commercial printing. 

J. W. HOODWIN CO. 
2953 W. Van Buren St., Chicago. 

Special Agent E. A. Kennedy, of the World 
at Home Shows, Is reported *■ not overlooking 
a bet In preliminary arraagements for b s 
shows to get Into the string of fa'rs. H.s 
teams were always ready and the lights never 
failed to he turned on at the |iro|MT hour on 
•qtening nights. 

Embossed In 4 Colors 

Beautiful. Embossed Stock Sign, for ev ry kind 
of store Send dime to coyer navcels post charges 
for FREE SAMPLE AND TAT-VLOG. or lilid 
$2.CO for .Sample Workan; Outfit, ouiitalninx 21 
Erohusaed Stock Sums. Your profit oo outfit over 
200%. 

NATIONAL DISPLAY CORP.. 
If) West 3<tfi Street. Nrw York City. 

All is learning. He la learning that 
“games of skill'' mostly mean games that call 
for ekill on the part of the operator. All haa 
rather imug'ned tliat he was a fairly wise (Ish. 
It la Just a bit disconcerting to find out that 
he baa been very ranch of a airap. However, 
live and learn. It ia never too late. HOROSCOPES 

Magk Wand and Buddha Papers 
Rend four cent* for tampita. 

JOS. LEDOUX. 
lit Witten Ay*.. Broaklyn. N. Y. 

A mechanical exhibition. life-size figures of "Lord’s 
laist Supper", exact reproduction of all characteia 
thirtewi in all. complete with all the ne-etsary iioim- 
ph malia and rropvty; figiirei. moving arms, heads, 
rye* and lips; alto altowina the ‘‘Aaraialon": all 
oiieriled by elr<-frlc'ty. A wonderful exhibition, made 
of the beat materlala obtainable. Nothing of ita kind 
In exlatence. Can be Isiught cheap. Apply to 
8. W. CR4WF0RD. Adm.. Braakat Buildiag. Erst 

The reform mor<'mer.t will rrvstallixe thla l-lYfr*«ol. Ohio, 
winter after the tents h.ive been folded and 
some start to engage Ibe acU and executive IT IN THE BILLBOARD." 

The Rrnnen murder case revival Just at this 
time, (etching front page ptosltlun with much 
apace and vivid scare beads, la adding to the 
Joy of the o<-rasioD. It la thus that the 
wheat Ls rut down with the tares. 

Your Safety Razor BUdea Csr Be Resharpened 
Ooo<l as New. Only :ie each blade. STANDARD 
SAFETY RAZOR CORP.. Bladt Deyt.. PlUsburth. 

Doth the carnival and rirrna agents are 
de»-iily si rred. One would not think that a 
ciri-tiH agent especially cared a great deal how 
rotten uunditiona were hack with the show. 
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CHIRESE BASKETS THE UGGEST MAHTEL CLOCK VALUE EVER OFFERED FLYING BIRDS Chineae Basketa, 
10 ri^, 10 taoaela, 
genuine coins, 5 to 
nest, 

a 2 CLOCKS FOR 
The Price One 
CfiOA ^*'^*'* 
#V.UV Mantel Cloeki 

Thla ornamental Folfrtm;nie Design Clock 
la let off In a most attractleo manner with 
peacock Moo. Ught meen and a touch of rone. 
The nareow tkUes between the embossed pil- 
lan are al» a beautiful shade of peacock 
bluo. Quaranteed moremenL Actual Slie. 
IIU Inehee hig'.i. 14 Inches wide. 5 Inches 
thl«*.^^TOa clock must be seen to be fully 

Na. BWitZ—F«R C0NCE88I0N AND PADDLE WHEEL MEN—Two Clocks, CO AA 
la carton. Eaek. cO.Uv 

Na. BWIW^^aR SALESeOARD OPERATORS—One Clock to be raffled and one 
for pnaalum. Comakte with Baffle Card. BrinclBg in (12.(9. Two Clocks, m co aa 

DOUBLE ROASTERS 
Ne. BI4CI47 

Double ResJt* 
er. Bound 
shape. lOH 
In. diameter. 
Par Oezsn. 

Na. BN3M7—Flyiai Blrdc Uma dtea- 
rated atlcka. Beat ercr made. New stock. Why 
pay more than our prioeT CC TC 
Par Oreae . #0>(9 

INDIAN BLANKETS BALLOONS 
NawthipiiMat jari arriNi 

-^768 PAGES- 
contains complete lines of novelty and staple goods, with prices reduced to date.^ Sent 

only on request _ M hr this CtUlef ffM if yea km a prewieos issat. 

N. SHURE CO Nil 43D22 Eaaiaad 
Isdiaa Blanks airo 61 
z78. Each^ S2.79. 

Na. 430^ — •aaeaa 
Wima Blanket, else 
e0i89. Eset). 93.50. 

Na. 430S2 — Plata 
Btsskst. bound tnds. 
site 70r82. Each. >2.95. MadisoR nd Frnklii Straeis, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Ne. BN(5I4—75 Cm. 

SS“Sti... W.0fl 

IKL staffa for the tOK eeasen. BxecwttTea are 
being edocated and performera hare repnta- Utiuna te defend aad peraonal oMIgatlana to 
the poblic on wbMi Uiey ttod they must anke 
Road. 

B. F. Alenwder. srbo has been working his 
'‘erearn^ lee" io^pendently hooked all aea* 
son. la nsakinje a two weeks* stsnd in Kresge’s 
Cincinnati “fiTe-and-ten”. after making ser* 
eral of the State fairs hi the Central States. 

t . He experts to go Bontb soon and may land to 
Mfo one of the popular East Coast resorts, in Flor- 
Mw Ida, for the winter. 

^ Leon If. Hewitt, who by the way la a 
brother of oar Bill, suggests that the moat 
promising solution la to regnlre all sneketw 
to carry registration cards certifying that 
they are orer twenty-one years of age. bare na 
dependents and hold a permit from the dis¬ 
trict Judge stating plainly that they may be 
trimmed. 

,, John C. Anghe neter pat a sqaeeta or gaff 
on a wheel is all of hit career—and he’s got 
anmetbing—hnprored real estate and a bonk 
of secunties. 

A few ateal-nm atore men alee hare same 
thing to point to. but they are eery few and 
beildra many of them will yet be separated 
from their holdings. Angbe will hold hie. 

AH has hi mind a general agent—formerly a • manager—who eoii'd say a mouthful about the 
necessity (from the title’s, the ehow peo¬ 
ple's and the managers' themselves staod- 

I t.dd point) of a tbore cleanap of b.-td featnree la 
dja tbo carnteal buslDeaa. It la no other than 
1.75 Tom Terrill. What hSTe yon to say (In 
9.55 print). ThomasT 
9.7* - «A trio of visitors to The Billboard Septetn- 

her 2tt consisted of Boh Bunders (CVazy Rob), 
9.99 motordrome rider, late of the Slegrist A 

11.00 Btihon Bliowo; E. P. Jarett, eoncosslonalre. and 
9.00 Magical Irving. TTtey and the remainder of 

11.00 their party were traveling In two autoa and 
0.00 were headed to Join the West Sbowa at Bed- 

10.00 ford, Vt. 
0.00 - 
At* ah knows of one owner-m.vnager who la 
4.99 raising all serta of fuse about The Billboard's 
7.ia camimign for meritnriona amusements, and he 
1.00 writes this pahileation that It knows he has 
4.00 a clean show. Really, H was very donbtfnl 
1.00 informatlim. Now, If he liad said "rli-aned" 
9.90 (financially) The Billboard conld aubstantiate 
9.00 bit statement, as it has the aumewbat verify- 
9.00 ing evidence. 
2.00 - 

H. K. (Doc) Handle and F. P. Darr. agenu Attention. Concessionaires: M 
for the 8. W. Brunduge Shows, have each irlvertisine concerns 
gotten tbclr ahare of splendid stories in the aciverlising concerns, 
daily paiiers along their route. All of them 
teemed of orlgiuallt.v, with considerable lot'sl 
mutter to get them splendid beads and good 
positions. Mighty good for you two fellows, 
BO All sayal 

Rpnd Baldwin, hnstling lot anperintendent on 
the World at Home Shows, has recovered from 
a severe attack of poisoning which for a time 
had bla many frlenda worried. For the first 
time in six years with that organisation Bpnd 

(Oonttaned on page gg) 

WKh Combination SHADE and FLAPPER DRESS 
nis heautlfal spread of Ostrich Plume Feathers 22 IncbM wide over Do 

Tan aiaorted bright colors, with fancy tinsel decorstloa. Plenty of Feathsfa In 8hs 

$1.20 (K^rLLUSTRATEa) Hundred Lotg, $1.15 

This la the Flashiest 

LAMP DOLL 
on the marketu 

Itda is the one they talk 
about 

Dorr IE A eMBMP 
and wslt until the othet 

fellow sprmia tt 

ORDER 
A HUKDRED TODAY 

Put them on a dead fMors 
and see It come to Pfe. 

AGENT 
Insist on your boss order¬ 

ing thAe today, and 

Ton BoA Wil Htvg Mgaey lias beat all rveords for Bht Racelpta. 
Write for Pricie and SpedScattons ta 

. PARKE9. Werld's Larsset Manafaotu 
AiBUMMsat Dsvioes. LsavsnwtrMi, Kansas. 

BOSS 
Insist on your Agent using 
these on the Store, and 

You Both WiHHavaMaiity 
MISS K-CEE LAMP DOLL 
with wire frame, double 
tinsel trimmed shade and 
tinsel silk crepe hoop dress. 

90e Each. 50 Lota. 
AH shade frames fasten to 
doll's head. "No globes 
needed." 

$12.00 Per Doxen 

MISS K-CEE 
Curly Hair Dolls 

similar to cut ms Is 
class. 

$36.00 Per 100 
$4.80 Dozen 

SPECIAL — K-Mevabls a 

t'I..4!W AND riN’lSH. ‘^TH£*”•-*PP'^®*** Including 
30c Each. 100 Lota. Ostrich Pltime Feather Head Drees and FUp- 

$4 00 Dozen SUrt 22-in. over DoIL complete as 
--:-- Ulustraud. Each 

We Feature Service HUNDRED LOTS, ISe EACH. 

Samplae to Concessionsiraa tn Show*. Send 95.00 ftr All Sample*. 
If yon wint the real winner ordtr from us. If yott are not paiticolsr, order from sonteone else. 

Wh want partliailar euaumeia. send one-third d poslL 

Sf-lngh 
Tinsel Hoop Drosses 
M.I0Per1N (LMDol 

S1I Broadway, Kansas City, Mo. 
Shades aad Dresses made by K. C. 

TOY BALLOONS 

EXPRESS PREPAID ANYl^ERE^m^a S. A. 

CHINESE BASKETS, *?'■ 1 
Write for Catalocne ef DoHe. Baakett. DiemMA Walms VoaUt ONM-HAI# PHPOSIT. 

BROWN & WILLIAMS, 1514 Eighth Ave., SEATTU; WAtR 

DEWAI_L*^- U-M- or S-on. duek. 
nnied, >«.85 per 106 linear 

rS*^*^**^ balance C. O. dT TUCKBB 
CK A BUBBKB CO.. FL Smith. Aikntsaa. 



THIS 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS CANDY PRIZE PACKAGE USERS 
ARE MAKING GOOD WITH OUR BANNER SWEETS (Cuntinued from paKc hT) 

wti unable to be on the fair irruundt at Cot- 
iuRton wben the sbowa moved in and 'tla aaid 
even the draft atoeli aeemed to aente aome- 
tbing was miasini;. 

Dan Thurston, independent concessionaire, 
phoned The Billboard in Cineintiati, between 
trains, laat Tiiuradajr morning, to Toice his 
approval of the clean-up camimiKn, He said 
that all the leRitimate euncessionairea with 
whom be came in contact felt the same way 
about it. Thurston was on his way to the 

Because of our real bic ralues In small prizes and ballys in Roudoir Caps, Opera OlaaS'#. Leather Beits, 
rlsarMte Cases. Silk Stotklnks, Ladles' V sta. Scarfs, I'omhinatlon Seta. Razors. Knife sa d Chain Sets, 
Pearls, Tea Apruits, Vanity Can.-a. Fountain Pena, Pinnant^ Maiiirure Sets and hundreds of other good 
TNittflA. 

ANY BAN.NEK SWEETS USER WTU, VOLCH TOR US, 

2SO Packages, $11.2S 800 Packagea, 822.80 
1,000 Packagea, 848.00 

WE PREPAY EXPRESS CHARGES. 
U selected Baltya packed In each 2r>0 cartiai. Ilallys are lal>eled. eiiuwlnc contentA IF you htTe not 
tried BANNER SWEETti. ru.vb In y«ur order. Money-back RuaranU-e If not satisfactory. Orders shipped 
aaiae di^. tStS oaab. baUuice U. I). 

BANNER PRODUCTS CO.. 37-49 Snow St.. Previdtnet. Rhade lalaad. 

murder of John Veal, was released at Joliet, 
111., Septemlier 2, by Justice McUulIouicb. The 
(press) rciHirt stated that altbu aeverai of the 
show people partially identified Brown, others 
failed to see any resemblance, which was con¬ 
sidered cause fur bis dismissal on the ground 
of tbire not being sufficient evidepce to con¬ 
vict. 

adjustable bucklcA and erezy Belt cuaracte'd &rst qual¬ 
ity. Wtiy pay more, when you can get lame or bMlsr 
quality for Icsai Tell ua what you want In staple or 
noTelty Rubber Goods. We require 13.00 deposit with 
each poas ordeml. Ail orders filled promptly. Wire or 
write for your order today, 

SUPERIOR RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio 
Word reached All last week that J. F. 

Murphy bad "absolutely refus'd" to buy any 
fairs this year, sayine that carnival munagera 
had been ttaying pruhibitiTe prices for fair 
dates, uverblddiog eaeh other, until many of 
them Were practieully nil as to profits, at the 
large sums paid for them. The informant 
add'd; ".Vttaboy. J. F.. a few more with 
yi'ur conrage and honor and the term 'carnival' 
will be more re8p<-cted—Iraaored." 

"Psddy" Conkl-n was among the well- 
known eoncessionaires on t^app Broa * mid¬ 
way at New Westminster. B. C. Mra. Jamet 

25% with order, 
balance C. O. D. 

PEN AND PENCIL SET 
Pen with UK aoUd gold pen point and tB> 

filled Propelled Pencil, in elaborate bog. 

PER SET 

FOUR LEADERS 
THAT CAN’T BE BEATEN 

Beautiful Graduated 

24-Inch Lenardo 

PEARL NECKLACE 
Complete with Ster« 

ling Silver Clatp. 

$1.75 
EACH 

OCTOBER 7. 1922 

FEAXHER PLUMES REDUCED 
ANOTHER NEW CREATION OF REAL CALIFORNIA 

OSTRICH PLUMES-^THE DIAMOND" HLsSSc 
IDEA ORIGINATED BY MR. ZIV OF THE WESTERN DOLL CO. OF CHICAGO. ILL. 

Stands 40 inches 
high from the bottom 
of doll to the top Al¬ 
most takes 2 shelves, 

A Sensational Knockout 

NEW-NEW 
No one has it yet. 

Can be used on plain 
dolls as well as lamps. 

“The 
Diamond” 
is going 100,000 in 30 
days. “The Fairs 
will eat this up.” 

WIRE AT ONCE. 

100 Diamonds for 

55 Bucks 
A KNOCKOUT ON 

PLAIN DOLLS. 

“THE FLAPPER” 
65c 

Real California Ostrich Plumes. 

Don't be fooled by imitators 
trying to give you f^e stuff. 

THE PLUME STAR 
SHADEand DRESS 

SBLL 50c 

THT r^lAMONI^ PLUME, SHADE AND DRESS OF REAL CALIFORNIA OSTRICH PLUMES (NOT FAKE 
* fc^l«IVIV/iei^ OR CHICKEN FEATHERS.) REAL GOODS. 

CORENS(5n’S ostrich plume farm, LOS ANGELES, CALIF^ 

15 

BOCK-BOTTOM PRICE $ 
Men's Rubber Belts 

Buy your Brits at manufacturer's price and save the 
dlfferriKw. This la poalUrely the lowest price you c«D 
buy Ibis Quality UelL Made in black, brown and gray. 

Virginia State Fair at Bicbmond after making 
the at'K-k abuw on the streets at Pleasant 
UiU. Mo. 

An err>r appeared in a rerent Caravan note 
in that It was Charles Wedge, special agent 
for DeEreko Brus.’ Shows, who accidentally 
met Mrs. Isudore Kudnirk. formerly Miss Hen- 
by. of the Henley Family Uand, wb.le each 
was awaiting the arrival of trains at Parker, 
Ill., instead of Harry E. Crandell. as the item 
stated. Beport baa it that Mr. Kudnick (alio 
formerly of the Heole.v Band) was regaining 
his health nicely at Alp.ne, Teg. 

In answer to several inquiries, the colored 
man (Will Brown) who was taken Into costudy 
at Michigan City. Ind.. in conection w.th the 

Vest 

Pocket 

Razors 
fkljr NhM 

>2.00 
DOZEN 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF SILVCR- 
WARE. SLUM JEWELRY. PADDLE 
WHEELS. BEACON BLANKETS. ETC. 

29% deposit muit aroompsny til C. O. O. ordett. 

House of Heinan 1. Herskovitz, 
85 Bawary. NEW YORK CITY. 

Ltsg DMaaaa PSaae, Orskard SSI. 

UNBREAKABLE 

FAN DOLLS 

Specialties 
ARE GOING BIG 

THIS SEASON. 

"Your gooiU are aplrn- 
did. Prices O. K. and 

THIS 10-in. DOUBLE ROASTER, ONLY $9.80 DOZEN rbir^^uryon i:i”Voar 
CAIID UAor 10 Q*' Kettle.$1155 Doz. tod.. FOUR MORE 9 Qt. Dish Pan... 10.50 Doz. 

Rift cri I roc 6 Qt. Cov’d. Kettle. 10.50 Doz. I ■ . 
DIU DbLLbnd c nt x«- M.tti. iKnn I tprma. I visa wi.i.i.a.n« y 5 Kettle.. 15.00 Doz. 

2£ HOUR SHIPPING SERVICE 
A complete Aluminum line in stock. Write 

j PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFG. CO., lemtiil, III. 

I A NEW PATENTED ARTICLE 
I MART LOriSE nxWBR PL.VTE will ensMe any Woman to m»ke and produce rapidly Flowers o( 
I liilk, wool, ribboti, straw, gold <v silver braid, etc. Fur TrImmiiiKs 00 bait, dresses, baby blankets, 
I litaa, bed spr ads and scarfs, NOW SO .Mirt'H IN VOOCE. Sella at slghL Now Is your chaace. iKeap a harvest while it’s new. New marhini-rv rnahles us to quote luw pritea. Cat. be sold up to Svo. 

SAMPLE. 79e. 
Saaifle Outfit of DifferrsCFlswerU for Dliplay, $2 00 per Card. 

SO EAST 230 STREET. 
MARY LOUISE FLOWER PLATE COMPANY, 

NEW YORK CITY. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
We furnish the best and roost attraevlve Saleshnards on the market. S nd for lliustrated Ctrenlart. 

THE TRADING COMPANY. 137 WeM llOtk St. Niw Yarfc. N. Y. Desk B. Y. Desk B. M 

visits with friends on the Snapp Show. Tbeo. 
Forstail. former secretary for the H. W. 
rampbell United Shows, was also at New 
Westminster, as secretary for the Conklin 
concessions. 'Tis said Theo. Is still a great 
boy and cuta op the big ones of days gone by. 

The veteran incapacitated press agent, 
.'♦ydney Wire, ia now at the Ruptured and 
Cripples’ Hospital, Forty-second street and 
Second avenue. New York City. There prob¬ 
ably never was a person in our ranks more 
strongly attached in sentiment to shows and 
show people than everybody's friend. "8yd", 
and during spare moments all who know him 
should drop him a few buoyant lines from time 
to time. 

C. N. Lloyd writes from Tallahassee, Fla.: 
"I am glad to see the stand The Billboard has 
taken on clean ng up the carnivals. I am In 
favor of the merchandise stock wheel, but 
against the p.c. and gaff joints. I would 
like to see every one of the latter nature put 
completely out of business on the midways, so 
tliat the coDcessionnires who try to make an 
honest living can get the trade. I say keep 
at It until each nnit of the show world ia a 
fit place to take 'the whole family'." 

3. E. (jonley. general announcer thia season 
for the Guy Baldwin Attrartions—eight act# 
exhibiting in front of fair ground grand 
stands, dropped into The Billboard office for 
a few minutes' confab September '23. while 
the outfit was passing thru C nrinoatl. en 
route from Iowa to the fair at Knoxville, 
Tenn. J. R. re|>orted having a very pleasant 
and profitable season, and that the attraettona 
had eight weeks South, Laurel, Miss., follow¬ 
ing Knoxville. 

While the latter part of an editorial In The 
Cinelnnati Boat sentimentalized, as does a 
quotation from Bryant’s "Thanatops's". a 
glowing tribute to the word-hls-bond chararter- 
istle of the late C. A. Wortham was contained 
in the first two paragraphs, which follow; 

"Before C. A. Wortham, a showman, died 
is Cincinnati the other day he gave Inatnic- 

Tks Bsst 
FIsItktd Dell 
oa tka Market 

26-INCH DOLLS. Fan Drew. Msrsbou trlffl- 
med. $16.00 per Dszen. _ 

19-INCH DOLLS. $IIL75 tar Oszts. F» 
Drrsscv. Trimmed tarn - as our 26-In. Dolls 

16-INCH DOLLS. $9.7$ par DpteP. Wkp Hoot) 
Dresacs. Trimmed with Marabou. _. . 

A1>L ABOVE 1)010.8 HAVE HEAD TBIM- 
MINGS AND Cl'RUS. 

14-INCH PLASTER DOLLS, with WIf tnd 
Wire Hoop Tlniel Dreaa. onmnlcte. $30 00 par 100 

10-INCH PLASTER “OIKLIE DOLL." wUn 
WIc and Tlnarl Drera. eompl te, 922.00 per 100 

t-QUART ALUMINUM KETTLES. W.OO par 
Dszsn. Packed 4 dozen to the case. 

FEATHER STAR SHADES AND DRESS. 50< 
Eaek. 

flapper plumes. SKIRT AND SHADE. 
COMPLETE. 65e Each. Corei.aon make. 

CHINESE BASKETS. 5 to the Neat Double 
Decorations. $3.25 per Natt. 

Best quality SILK KNITTED TIES, gusnn 
teed not to wrinkle. Aisorted colors. Bsiro col¬ 
ors on bofh sides. 54.00 per Opiva, $43.00 pe' 
Grosa. 

Kemeraber that w» are minufscturera and Ofi' 
of the Isrgrst All ocderi shipped ’mmedlstel' 
Ask the hoys about out goods and service. De 
posit requlr.-d with all orders. No exceotlces 

E. C. BROWN CO., 
HO West 26 Street._CINCINNATI. 0 

WANTED, Two Cornet Players 
Two Clarinet Players and one Alto 
Player, to Join Military Band. Stoady 
work In paper mill provided as means 
of livelihood. Apply to 

F. H. RD8EBU8H, Employmsnt MgPw 
Nskoosa-Edwards Paper Co., 

Port Edwarda, Wis< 



^'SURPLUS PAYMENT 
OF 010 ocars 

PIJT"'^l'J&toant,ouTAKE 

Savit’s 
Put £- Take 
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'tion!> that his show was to go oa and fill ita 

•• ■Tliey rc expcctinir os.* be said, ‘and we 
can’t disappoint them.* ** 

Oiitsiclo uf a few merchantn of a somewhat 
••iii.li iiHiiiie and raillcalw on 
Enforce meiit In nearly all communltlea the 
Bcoiile do not klek on (rather they in the ma- 
t^ty cppreclute) a little eontent in winning 
ind eairylna away coveted iixUeN at mer- 
chandiae e»iureB»ionK. It's When they see a 
number of the easliy-leil younRstera and 
••laPI'y K'lya” towns •‘conIldence<r’ into 
laymit their cood dough on the line and get- 
tne nothing hut expiTienee in return that they 
put up a big yell, an they have a right to. 

Lou D. Lynn and wife were in Oceanaide, 
L I X. Y.. lant week, paying n vlnlt to Joe 
Tbouet and family. ‘Tliey certainly own a 
beautiful home here." writes Ixm from that 
point under date of Septi niher 2.5. "and wn 
ire having a moet enjoyable rime touring 
Long Island in ’I nete Joe’a’ Idg louring car." 
Ipon returning to bin home town, IMiiladelphln. 
la this week. I.'>u will asnoolate hiinself wttB 
bit old friend, Wilbur K. Cherry, la a new 
theatrieal enterprise. 8ince closlug as gen¬ 
eral scent with the George L. Dohyns Hhows, 
Lynn pninoleil five indoor bazaars with, be 
aays, excellent success. 

There is almost a flood of letters of recom- 
mendstion reaching The ^ ‘ 
panics relative to the cleanliaess of c 
orgaiiizatlonn. While some of them are true 
to fart, others but make one 

'Owinell have tjiey nerve to pull It, 

AGENTS,SHEETWRITERS 
PREMIUM USERS 

THa SEW HOME CASH REGISTER 
X V Silverware, Dolls and Sales* 

board Items of All Kinds. 
Sateen Half Ma-sks. asaorted colors. Gross..S 4.S0 
Saim Half Masks, assorted ooiors. Gross.. 9.00 
Curtain Masks, assorted colors. Gross.... 4.S0 
Asstd. Comic Masks. Or...$4.50, $9.00 and 15.00 
Dandy Paper Horn. Oroas. 4.50 
IS-lnch Paper Horn. Gross . 4.00 
Pocket Cat Cry. Gfoss. 9.50 
Tube (^fpttl. 100 TuIh*s . 3 00 
Ribbon Serpentine. 1.000 Rolls. 3.50 
Novtdty Crepe Paper HatSk asstd. colora. Or. 5.00 
Assorted Coke Ticklers. 100. 2.00 

25% deposit with order. 
Write for catalogue. 

ere’s what thousands of housewives want—a way to have money for 
[ everyday necessities, and to budget housebdd ’xpense without a lot 

of bookkeeping. 

SUSIE SAVITS PUT AND TAKE 

CASH REGISTER 
This is the way to ke^ 
accooDta without being an 
accountant. 

It’s very simple. When you 
get your weekly allowance 
you put 10c out of each 

- $1.00 in No. 1 SAVINGS. 
HiUboard from com- 

'Vroa P®* whatever one- 
Houiwiuiws quarter of your month’s 

_ — . . - - ■ - rent amounts to in No. 2. 
rrally. » la but unlimited "gall”. The latter t_ o , 
kill all the good elfeet of the worthy onea. Ali ■*“ ,** JOU PUl me 
baa alwaya lieen umler the impression that a money for the Baker— 
perron (or his prena agent--profctidonal or Butclier—Iceman, etC. 
aovlce) I'ontlnually shouting "how clean the ’ 
diow is" don t mean a great deal, a« to credit, a a 
Actual oiwratlon goes much farther than t'to-» yOT puti IDC 
wordf and there are fewer laugha and curaea. Ot eaCD dollar tO be applied 
^ -T" V 1 *__ to your dressing accoimt. Prank (Vltnirn, wlio has long beett * ® 

famUlar in various parts of the country to t., No SvouDUt cents of 
bia Uncle Sam garb and natural “aplnach * - o. o wu put o centsoi 
toil makeup, especially at many iraiuts during each dollar each week. tO 
tbil m a d of the Lilierty Loan drl^a, was a ILsed whcn yOU need a 
caller at The Killboard S*eptember 27. ”l nelo ... 
Sam " had ended his eugageiDent with IJoctoT OT DcntlSt Or when 
Bejano a pit show on Wortham a World’t Great- VOU need anything from 
eat. with which caravan he had been atso- the Dromrist Anri so on Cjtth nriipr 
cUted inlermittrnUy the paat three aoasons. i-rruggifet,. Ana SO on. OCdfl UJUfl OrOer, 
He is bav.ng a erackerjack Uncle Samuel ^ 
vardrubo made in Cincinnati and will aoon be Address C||C| (T CAWIT 
back at his old work of making talks to t I _ 
Kkool "kiddies" and apiH-aring tadeiMBdently Suite UL m SevMrth Avmm, NEW YORK CITY 
booked at movie bouiws and vandaville 
theaterf. Advwthad In Pictorial WnalMii Caotf ttauMkccpIng and 

.-^ „ 40 Other Pu bllcatlona 

keep them for the flash for almost the whole 
season, therefore they are not much profit to 
the supply bouses. 1 hear this comment from 
many of them about town. I know tbia. as I 
am a weekly caller at their stores for my ads 
as you see them each week." SAMPLE 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS 

The Brown & Dyer Shows, for the week end¬ 
ing September 23, were located In the heart 
of Philadelphia, under the auspices of the War 
Veterans, and business was very good. 

The shows played the 5far}'lsnd State Fair 
week of September 4 and had a wonderful week. 
From there they went to Mt. Ilolly, N. J., to 
one of the best week’s business of the year. 
There were many visitors at Mt. Holly, among 
them being Helen Brunen, daughter of the late 
John Brunen. as guest of the company. W. F. 
Parker, who used to b« a "medicine doe", 
now one of the greatest detectives in the 
State, also visited and held man.v long chats 
with friends of former years. 51r, and Mrs. 
Wm. Benner, of Philadelphia, also visited. 

Arch E. Clair and wife went to New York 
City to spend a few da.vs with friends while 
the show was playing Philadelphia. Mrs. B. 
M. Turner also went to the “big town" for a 
few days. Word recently reached the show 
from Toronto, Can., that the wife of Harvey 
Perry had presented him with an 8-ponad baby 
girl on September 18—Harvey wore some broad 
smile when be receivod the news. A number 
of the boys from the show went to the Allen¬ 
town Fair. Joe Loose went to Reading, Pa., 
to visit bis sister, whom be had not seen in 
ten years, and friends. Mrs. Iieo Carroll has 
gone to Indianapolis, Ind. Several new con¬ 
cessions have Joined and will make Southern 
f.-iirs with the show. Dave Sorge has one of 
the flashiest hoopla concessions seen anywhere. 
The show went from Philadelphia to Lehigbton. 
a fair. Next comes York, Pa., for week of 
October 2. From York the organization will 
make a .500-mile Jump to I>iun, N. O., where 
it starts its string of ten fairs la the South. 
Winter quarters will be in Florida.—FRANK 
LA BARB (for the Show). 

Postpaid 

of ii. Full iize if 4 inehet 
wide by 9 ineheo long. 
Substantially mode, gamt- 
onleed to gite at Inuf one 

byear’f ten ice. 

(Copyright J. W. Ltadao. JT.. JI. X:. *22.) 

RED, WHITE AND GREEN 
b BULBS 
jjjk Known as S-in-l Franco Searchlights, 
^’^jinade upon display boards. Five li^ts, 
^ - Jmnn cn- i.'-l.... ana ne\. light*. 

DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS 

Virden, III., Sept. 27.—^The Dykman & Joyce 
Shows are playing here this week. Owing to 
railroad trouble the show did not arrive in 
time to open Monday night, but everything was 
In readiness and opened last night to encour¬ 
aging patronage, showing under the auspices of 
the Moose. Last week, in Pontiac, the en¬ 
gagement was very snccessful. 

■The Dykman A Joyce Minstrels have been re¬ 
ceiving much praise from the patrons, packing 
the big tented theater every night. The Ha¬ 
waiian Show Is getting its share of patronage 
under the new manager. Tommy Jones. Tony 
Harris joined last week, having one of the 
best-framed platform shows ever with a car- 
nivaL Deffy Pettigrew Joined last week with 
one concession, and Hook Dykman baa added 
two to his string. Many flattering compliments 
have been made regarding the uptown concerts 
of the Dykman A Joyce band, featuring Chief 
(near Sky. Indian tenor. All indications point 
to this spot pr< riding a very remunerative en¬ 
gagement. as U Is in the coal raining district 
and all the mines are working full blast. 

Altbo the show will remain out until about 
the first of December, having several dates in 
tbe South to fill. Messrs., Dykman and Joyce 
have about completed arrangements for the 
purchase of four new rides which will bring 
the number of riding devices for next season 
up to seven. They are also baying wagons 
and cars In preparation for their 20-car show 
for 1923.—BILLY FOGEL (for the Show). 

922.50; six lights, $26.00; 
$35.00; or to order. Using 1,000-noIe, 
five-rent Sal(?9 Board. Five lights or 
600-hole, 10-cent Punch; ax lights, etc. 
Sales Board free with each display 
order. State Board desired when order¬ 
ing. 25% cash must accompany all or¬ 
ders, balance C. O. D. Wire, prepaid, 
for special quantity prices. 

LIBERTY NOVELTY COMPANY, Salisbury, Md 
Something NewT We Have Itl 

FROM THIS NEW 1922 MODEL SILVER 
KING O. K. MINT VENDER 

PRICE. $100.00. FOR THE MONTH OF OCTOBER ONLY. Shmild 
pay for Itself ki 18 hours. Ouiranteed free service 90 days. S v’d 
us (U.00 dnsn paymetit with order and piy balance C. O. D. Weight, 
73 lbs. 

No Wanks—a fles-oent package of standard size mints or gum vended 
for cm-h nickel played. This takes away all element of chance and 
will run in any town. You should have one of these machines getting 
t'aia big pr^t. 

Have some toed. rebuilL reihitsbcd macUncs to look Hke new for 
105.00. in •xcrilrnt runnmt order. 

Bo pot (ail to order mints with machines. SIS.OO per case of 1,000 
So Packatst. Biaas Tnde Checks $3.00 ftr 200. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
OM Williams Bulldliw. INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

JOHN GILLICE FINISHES 

I Into Bazaar Field Until Chriat- 

John F. Gillice, ahead of tbe Corey Greater 
Shows the past three seasons, advised that he 
had left the show, having booked up for the 
current tonr, to arrange for his bazaar season. 

He states that ho will open his first bazaar 
the flrst week In November in the coal regions 
of Pennsylvania, having eight weeks booked, 
and will play tbe outfit nntll Christmas. He 
adds that he has secured Johnson’s eight-piece 
Jazz orchestra to furnish the dance music, also 
three good acts to present the free attractions. 
Mr. Gillice further advises that his popniarity 
contests at most of the events to be played 
are already started and going good and that 
his lineup of concessions will be among the 
best, George Allen having five booked; Patrick 
Finnerty, two; John Feeley, two, and William 

Om Bursers (Itks Schrodt, three, 
cut* for pressure. 
4 Inch .S4.25 
5 Inch .5.50 

Jumbo Burners 
Chicago. Sept. 20.—Mr. and Mrs T. J. 

to 94.79. England, of the Nat Keiss Shows, stopped In 
fay Tsa.20s '^he Billboard office today to say hello. 

A I)y<>r Shows 

K* ■ * ^ 
thes,. ■«|)resaionsr~~‘GorHf work 
'hem. «4(l|h<uird;' -itot Them ' 
'he griifier and flat Jointa 
The f,q ,hat the " - _ 
l»nniti»)ii to show in Plilliv 
''■"■re hud put hla offUlal biin on 
"imak* well r... ;:.c ^ 
hiHi who made the above statements are; 
ijrj'l'' TufOer. manaaer. A. R. 

l^entb ijt Harris, lot 

who also’has 
the ebuw. 

•The r -.; 
the grifter. 
(amccBslon 

and heard all the rlght-from- 1 ^ 
-. rsimmenta. Alex Brown escorted B" 

alKuit the grounds and everywhere 1 heard ■ HI i f 
,<50 after I] H I | 

'We dna't want l| I I I 
and dirty shows.' li | I] I 

Brown A Dyer Shown were m H 1 t I 
after Mayor H' H vj 

1 for the Brown A Dyer Shows. The I 
ruu! tanks 

- -.... super- All sixm from 
:nt; A1 Iternbergcr, show manager and 1 to 12 gallom 

a lot of concession standn with 

supidy houses around town don’t want 
They sUte that these crooked gii pVSt 

games biur a lot of auppUea and 

Oasotine Stores. I'm Burners. Tanks. PumpA Hollow Mrlis. 
Oasoline Lanterns. Mantles. TorrbM. etc. 13x30 Oriddks. 10 
gauge, $10 00. These Griddles vo made ot best quality heavy 
Iron, comers welded leakproof. If you want any of these 
goods, or anything else not listed, wtrs us. saying you are a 
showman, and you win giA right prlcei. We have these gixili 
in stock and can make Immediate shipment. Write for cata¬ 
logue showing complels line, Jemu 25% with order, bal- 

I ancs C. O. D. Big stock on bond. Immediate shipments. 

ENGLANDS VISIT 

MR. CHARLES RINGLING’8 AD¬ 
DRESS IS, 221 Institute Place, Chi¬ 
cago, III. Read his article and get into 
communication with him. 

AT ttAST 
lO SAVINGS 

18/ 
HOUSKHOLO 
RENToaJotbrf Dt 

37 FOOD 

16/, CLOTHES 

5% HEALTH 

Jl 
6Z AnUSEMENT 

6/ 40VAHCEHENT 

.-1 
2/. msctii*N(ous 
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RIVER ROUGE FALL FESTIVAland FAIR 
Auspices AMERICAN LEGION 

RIVER ROUGE CITY PARK, S Miles from Detroit City Hall 
9 Big Days and Nights,Oct. 14 to 22, 2Sat.,2Sun. 

ALL FORD PLANTS WORKING 
WANT Shows and Concessions, all kinds. Wire for Space; only a limited 

amount will be sold. Rides booked. Want Contest Men tor several Contests. 
Advertising Solicitors, Pitch Men, Demonstrators, etc. 

Boys, this will bs the Last Big One around Old Detroit. Get your wrinter’s 
bank roll. 
FRANK P. DARIN, Secretary JOHN R. VALOIS, Treasurer 

Address all mail—10473 West Jefferson Avenue. RIVER ROUGE, MICH- 

Arrf^AiMAit eiztb. izx» inches loy,**', Ische*. S'.xSV. Inchc*. 8*2’,. Inche*. 7x2'/, Inolies. 
. "iL. V J**"'*’’ '**• * ‘ “"'J ■ Taj- -| No. 7-H Ki li, ;.i,u ^ 

CM- lou «n N to the ciw. in cmc lot*. 40 NVm« to 1*.. ,«<>.• In mso lot*. 40 XfsL- to thr .aw. 
KT I ^**1. S2.65; Ipoo than raw I-t. I srr Nest. $2.75; Irsi titan rase lo'i. 
lota. $2.60. 
rrwMld. 

Sample Nest. $3.00. $0.75 
I pa (1. 

Sample Njst. $3.25, pre- .■^amplo Nrat. $3.50. pri- 

AU Are Basket* to the NesL Plrotifnlly trimmed w;th Coins ami iteads. Bright finish. 
A. KOSS, 2012 North Halsted 8tre t. Chirage. Ttl.. DiverKy 8084. 

C. D. SCOTT SHOWS 

Jonrsville. Va.. S»-pt. 1’7.—It was deemed 
adrl-ahle h.v tiwn.'r 0. D. Scott, of the two 
1'. 1). Sr.ilt'a <;reati'r Shows, to again rom- 
biDe his pr'iluc'tiouH for the Lee County Fair 
here thia wek. 

The I.a*e County Fair is one of the Itest and 
largest live stork and agricultural fairs held 
in tbla section of the State. 

Mr. Strutt has reorganized Ms executive 
ataff. M. L. Jlorria, late of the Veal Bros,’ 
Showa. baa Been secured aa general agent for 
the two companies. The ataff of the original 
comiainy follows: C. l>. S<'ott, owner and gen¬ 
eral manager; M. L. Morris, general agent; 
Felix Scott. K.cr.-tary; Charles llooiier, legal 
adjuster; Karncst Sylvester, promoter; Ferry 
mil, electrician; Harry Harris, trainmaster; 
Frank Sheppard, lot siip<>rintendent; "AUbama” 
Freeman. siiraTintendent of ronrcas.ons. 

The individual managers of attractions of 
the No. 1 Company are as follows: Harry 
Harris, So'ott s All-Star Minstrels; ••Doc’* 
Doyle, Ten-in-one; tisby (Irani, Springtime Re¬ 
vue; Earnc-t Sylvester, I’alace DTllusiun; 
Frank Sheppard, The Whirl; Oscar Owens, 
Devil's (iateway; Teddy Procter, Athletic 
Arena; "Pop" and ''Ma" Ehring, Ferris wheel 
and merry-go-round. The ex.cntive staff of 
the No. 2 Show: C. D. Scott, owner and gen¬ 
eral manager; J. J. Page, manager; C. Larry 
Powers, BEsistaut general agent; Garrett Scott, 
ecereta-y; Leo I.ippa, legal adjuster; Harry 
Foater, promoter; Jimmy Murphy, trainmaster 
and eliHitrician; "Heavy" Junes, lot superin¬ 
tendent; Turner Scott, superintendent of con- 
ceMions. 

The Individual attraction managers are: 
Bolt and Jeun iigs. Little Wumler Minstrels, 
"Jap" Pond, Soc.et.v Circus; Jimmy Murphy, 
Athletic Arena; Frank Edwards, laiughland; 
Albert Costello, Musical Comedy; Il.Kii^-r ami 
Long, Ferris wh.el and merry-go-round. 

The following h.ive concessions: Mrs. "Doc" 
Doyle, one; "Balie" Scott, two; Mrs. Hurry 
Harris, one; Mirian Davis, one; .$nna Ragsdale, 
one; Jack Wilson, three; Jimmy Comfort, two; 
Garrett S<-ott. two; Turner Scott, one; Harry 
Foster, two; Fred Wright, two; Floyd Hall, 
two; "Izzy" Cetlin, one; Harry Ilill, three; 
Osby Grant, two; Sammy Collins, two; Ada 
Rlzeman, one; Walter Brcuniin. <.ne; Carl St. 
Charles, one; Paul Sieele, one; Adam Jeffery, 
two; Tommy Hughes, two; Tommy .\llen. two; 
"Kentucky" Kauan, two; Cec.l Rice, one; Fred 
Weissman, two: R. H. Sicoc. two. The cmik 
bouse on the No. 1 is ably looked after by 
tisby Grant, while the other rook house is man¬ 
aged by Martin Hughes. Professor Sico'a 
Royal Concert Bund furnishes the music for 
the premier company, while the melo^ of the 
No. 2 Show is furnished by Robert Mopplns* 
Colored Jazz Band. — DCKE BARRY tPresa 
Representative). 

NISLEY WITH BARKOOT 

r. E. Nisley, secretary with the Smith 
Greater Shows, seasons of 1920 and 1921 is 
now serving in the rapacity of secretary with 
the K. G. Barkoot Shows, succeeding Lew 
Marcus. “ ” 
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TORRENS SHOWS CLOSE 

PartnersFtip Between Operating Headt 
Disiolved 

Petersburg, Ind., Uept. 25.—The TV. J. Tor¬ 
rens United Shows closed their season at 
Dugger, Ind., September 23. The partnership 
existing between U. S. Kirk and Mr. Torrens 
was dlaaolved. BiwInesH thf last tsso weeks 
of the tour was above the average. 

Mr. Torrens retained the Ferris wheel, but 
sold the tenta and will open next season with 
two rides—a carry-us-all and "aeaplanes"— 
and all new canvaa. 

MOUNTED LEOPARD RUQ 

Chicago, Sept. 20:—Some time ago The Bill¬ 
board carried a story about a new article for 
cooceMionalres that was soon to come out. The 
trntb is that the story gave no information 
at all, no names, and no bint of what the 
article was planned to be. It has taken some 
time for the owners to work the article out 
to perfection and get it readv for the trade, 
which they now aay they have done. 

The article la a beautiful, mounted leopard 
mg, said to be an exact reproduction of the 
real leopard, made of lustrous fur. with bril¬ 
liant eyes and a head mounted like animal 
mgt costing hundreds of dollars. It Is beauti¬ 
fully lined and finished and when seen on the 
floor would never be euestioned as to being s 
genuine skin. In addition, the firm plans to 
manufacture several other items, such as have 
never been on the market before and the ex¬ 
ecutives say that by next season they will be 
in position to give the show trade something 
they have long been wishing for in the way 
of new and different wheel articles and mer¬ 
chandise that w.ll not conflict with the town 
merchants' commodities. 

This firm. The I'nlversal Animal Rug Cor¬ 
poration. occupies two floors on Franklin 
street. Chicago. W. F. Palmer, formerly as¬ 
sociated with many of the best-known circuses 
in the country, is president of the corporation 
and Helene Kaiser, for a number of years with 
The Billboard (Chicago office). Is In charge of 
the sales department. A full page ud showing 
an Illustration of the "Lepo-Rug", appeared 
in The Billboard, issue of September 30. 

JOHN PARKER, NOTICEI 

Mrs. Eva Parker, 1017 Holmes street, Kansas 
City, Mo., writes: 

“Information regarding the whereabouts of 
John Charles Parker is wanted by his mother, 
who is going under a serious o^ration. She 
wl^es be would write her." 

GREENE IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Sept. 26.—Clay M. Greene, general 
agent of the Dykman A Joyce Shows, was a 
Chicago visitor this week and appeared to be 
in an optimistic frame of mind with respect 

NhAvr'a hiiRineas. 

LATEST IMPROVED ELECTRIC 
LIGHTED VANITY GASES 

Mide of Oenur e leiricv. Gold llnwl Has all the necessaij 
flituigs and beveU-d mirror, 

big flash—Specially Priced, $26.50 DOZ. 
Sampie miiied lor S2.50. Retiil$ Irom $5.00 to $6.00, 

Octagon Shape Electric Lighted Vanity Cases 
with two teveled mir- and tnuv. High grade gold poUshet 
flttmga Gold lined, with brass 

Specially Priced, - . . . $60.00 Per Doz 
Sample mailed for $5.50. Retails from SIO.OO to $12.00. 

Every Girl and Woman wsiitt one. 
All orders shipped same day ax r>c -Ived. Oiie-fourth deposit 

baia;.ee C. O. D. 

R. RUTEr4BERG CO. 
160 North Wells Street. CHICAGO 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH 
WAFERS 

Parks, Circuses. Ctir.lTals. rs:rs. etc. 
TO (1.00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. Ton 

ii, esn miks from 16 to 20 Bandwichss from ace 
brick of lee Cresm at a toui cost of 40& 

THESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANIS^.O SAND- 
_ WICH MACHINE. Price. (2.00 per box of 500 Wsfers; 12 boxes U 
Wire US your order. We don't ship C. O. D. Send mon^ order for $24.00 for s case, or 

Far ths CMotssisasIrs. 

CREMO” WAFERS 

2 SI2.00 hair CBM. u> * H 

5 THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO., 2S22 Shields Ave., CHICAGO ■ 
H Mld-CI^ Trust and SavNigs Bank of Chleaso will fuarsatee all Meaey Orders sent by mall. Mosey H 
™ oheertuMy refunded rf nst satlilaetefy. ■ 

VOSS UNITED SHOWS WANT 
Culored Trap Drummer and PIsno Player. Pereormees for MInrirel Sh-ws. Sh-lley Thrvnrer. come home 
Clean Shows that do not conflict with M'nstrel Show. M-ivy-no-Bound. All ponive.'ors open at wTlev 
nten, epne od or wire. Address J. F. VCSS, week OoL I, Baskio, Ul; WMk Oct 8. Wlanabar*. La. (Fair). 

Gold Medal Shows Are For Sale 
As I am positively goinK to enter the Circus field the coming sea¬ 

son, I will sell one of the best equipped 15-car shows on the road, com¬ 
plete or part, consisting of 8 Flat (ijars In the best of condition, 1 60-ft. 
Stock Car, 1 50-ft. Box Car, 1 70-ft. Baggage Car, 3 Stateroom Cars, 1 
Private Car. The above cars are all 70 ft, and over steel wheels and 
platforms, and are real cars, not junk. 

30 real Baggage Wagons, built to load on 8 Flats; 8 head of young 
Baggage Horses, no better; 4 Wagon Fronts, 10 Shows, all equipped and 
now running; Whip, Seaplanes, Thru the Falls and one other Mechanical 
Show, 1 real Uptown Wagon. 

I will sell all or part of Cars and Horses and Wagons. Will posi¬ 
tively sacrifice this Show In order to sell. All cash or part terms. 

To take possession any time after November 1st. Now, this prop¬ 
erty is all clear and free from all encumbrances. I positively owe no 
man a dollar. 

harry e. billick. 
Ft. Smith, Ark., week October 2nd; Clarksviile, Ark., week October 9th. 

FoBAZAARSand INDOOR SHOWS 
We carry a full and (X)mplete line of 

MERCHANMSE OF MERIT 
Dolls, Blankets, Silverware, Beaded and Mesh Bags, Candy, Lamps, 

Aluminum, Wheels, Paddles, etc. Write for prices and terms. 

PREMIUM SUPPLY CU., Inc., W No. Wells Stieet, CHICAGO 



BILLBOARD CALLERS 
(NEW YORK OFFICE) 

Hiiinda Ben, Robert Claire, i'eter Brodjr, W. 
J. Uaule}'. Mra. Frank Kobins. 

I. J. Folai'k.* Hack from Koannke, Va., 
vliere he Tlaited the World at Hume bbowi, 
ud reportr buaineaa ko<m1 and a very fine show 
arfanixatlon. 

Uau Quinlan, of the McIntyre A Heath abow, 
“Bed Pepper”, playinf the Riviera Theater, 
Xrjr York. 

Ralph Pratt. Sold a •‘Dodgem” to Point 
Comfivt Beach, Keanaburg, N. J., for early 

,.delivery, aeaaon 1923. 
Carl B. Barlow, conceMtonaire. Playol Al¬ 

lentown (Pa.) Fair. Says bis blanket stores 
did good. Left for the Lehlgbton (Pa.) Fair. 

Jnles LarretL amusement promoter, with 
ofikes In New York. 

.\lbert K. Oreenland, of the R. S. rzsell 
Corporation, New York. 

Cyclone Daly, of, the Motorcycle Show and 
Attraction Company, of Uaverstraw, N. Y. 
Is BOW going to Porto Rico with JnLes laicvett. 

Louis J. ^ck. Exhibiting ’*Ra}ali”, Mie big 
snake, at the Ulneola (L. I.) iSilr. npcucd 
tu good business. 

Thomas Phillips, amusement promoter. Left 
(or Boston to try and arrange fur the promo* 
t:»n of the ‘‘HystlC’ City” In tfie Mechanics* 
Building. 

Fred If. Ponty, general manager Paradise 
Park, Rye Beach, N. Y. 

U. S. Ussell, of the R. S. TTuell Corporation, 
New York. Baa a new park ride In the 
making. 

Hubert Manley, former circus man, late of 
the Barnum and other circusaa. la now In 
1 eiiinmercial Itne in New York. 

Waiter K. Sibley. Says for the present he 
Will not send a carnival tu South America, 
hat win later. 

Louie Q. King, agent Frank J. Murphy Shows. 
In from Rocheater (N. H.) Fair on business. 

■ Bsye the shows are doing guo«l at falra. 
T. Robert McCroy, pitchman. Waa ,atc«im- 

panled by W. J. Butle, of the aame line. 
laraes' Fenrllcht. president Columbia Doll 

Csaipuny, New Y’ork. Is making falra in bis 
aiUanubile. Just back from a successful trip. 

Sers'als LeRoy, master; magician and illusion¬ 
ist. Back from Bnrope. 

Richard M. Wheelan, of the Auerbach 
diorolute Company, New York. 

C. Bartbel, carousel operator, playing Long 
litand City, N. Y. 

M. H. Westcott. Playing hia Ferria wheel 
. St 1 carnival In Long Island City, N. Y. WUl 

Winter In New York. 
Louis King, comedy magician. Back from a 

tour of some of the “Thousand Islanda”, 
Canada. 

'llaudel Raffe, of the Racbman Novelty Com¬ 
pany, New Y'orii, 

Frank Cassidy, pest aenaoo general agent 
Howe’s Great London Olrcos. Will pitot war 
iwr Hruibers' motion picture “tableau” acroea 
the coutinent and back. He la well knovm 
alMi in newspaper clrclea. 

Sidney Reynolds, president Amnaement 
Builders’ Cerporation, New York. 

JoM-pb Goldenbery, who was the first tin 
typ>' xsllery man at Coney Island. 

’■Ssschs”, the Iron-haired man, who la ex¬ 
ploiting his shampoo oil thm United Pur* Food 
ComiNiny, New York. 

s. \v. Glover, manager Caynse Blanket Ck>m- 
P*“T. New York. Just before leaving for 
Chicago. 

Elsissl M. Johnson, of the Bloch Premium 
(V.rporatloti, New York. 

H I. •I^wenstein. of the Wlrth, Blumenfeld 
* "'’■“f booking offleea. New York. 
1-. Hremerman. the well-known carnival 
* kvoeral amusement man, of New York. 
> MacOollln, general publicity dlree- 

T. A. Wolfe’s Superior Bbows, In from 
Allentown. I»a.. for a day on business. Left 

o ■* Ttvnton. N. J. 
Frank tMlllman, amusement park builder, 

^th headquarters In Waterbary. IVtnn. lias • 
•ners p, build a few (larks thts winter. Ftop- 
P'bir at Hotel Cadillac. 

Hirry Witt, director World Famous Attrac- 
offices in New York. 

Cliarics DePhll, aerial seasatlon. Playing 
fairs In the Bast. 

Mr.<. Sidney Wire. Stated Sidney is now 
•t the Ruptured and OipiRes Hospital, 42d 
•trtyf and ad avenue. New York. He wants 
" hear from all hks friends In the show bnsi- 
aess. 

J^nny j. Kllae, amosemeDt promoter, with 
•*»’« In New York. 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 
CAN PLApE 

ALL KINDS OF 

UfilTIMATE CMCESSIOIIS 
for the balaace of season.. Our route for the next four 

weeks is as follows: 
Week October 1.Tupelo, Miss., Fair 
Week October 8.Selma, Ala., Fall Festival 
Week October 15, Macon, Ga., in the Heart of (he City 
Week October 23....Tri-State Fair, Savannah, Ga. 

We play the Florida State Exposition and Fair. Wire 

RUBIN QRUBERG, Manaser, as per route. 

NO EXCLUSIVE ON MERCHANDISE WHEELS 

ALLIED DOLLS 
SPECIMJZING IN 1S-INCH (fsN sizt) DOLU ONLY 
Metal Ctsth Faa Orsss, trimmed with one tins tinsel and 

one line nursbou .MI.OO Deisn 
Satssn Faa Dress, trimmed with one Ifcie tinset and oneegae 

line maiebou . 

Metal CMh Heap Skirt trtamed with nursboa. .tt.7S Dmm 
Sateea Haap Skirt manhoa trimming... 7.S0 Oezen, 

Ttiren-Styto Dell Asaertmeat maul doth hloomen. 7.00 Dana 

wire hoopt used in all dressesi All Dolls have wigs and curls, beads, 
head trlnuDlng and bloonieie. Assortment of flxshy and sttractire col¬ 
ors. Packed 4 doien b> cas*. 25% depoelt with or^r. bsUnce C. O, D. 

mm NovEin dou mfg. co. 
164 EMrtdg. StiMt, NEW YORK CITY 

Lacpl ud Lssp Dlslaaea Pbaae: Diydaek S62S. 

ELECTRICLIGHTEDYANITY BOXES 
OR CANTEENS 

with bulR-ln Lighting system and Push Button Equipment Oet the 
orlginstand best at nuuuifscuirers’ prices. 

100% PROFIT OR BETTER 
Larfe OttitM, GoM Lined, Aiberately Equipped wHIi 
Center Trey, S78.M Dozen. Sample, S7.N, Prepaid. 

Sample of 2H Keystone Shape, SS-N. Dozen Lots, S27.IC. 
Others Up to IM.II' Dozen. ^ 

SPANGLER MFGi GOi cHicAGo.*'iLLm(^! 
W. J. Uunicy, circus and carnival agent, showman, and manafacturR of carousels and 

Besting in New Y'ork. organx. In from hia headquarters in Phila- 
John J. Stuck, builder of riding devices. In delphla. 

from Pbiladelphia. Julius Roth, late of the World at Hdfaie 
Peter Brudy, talker. Revwrted his father Shows. Is going to floatb America, 

as being very ill at his borne in New York. Bernaixl Bellman, amusement promoter and 
W. U. DeuUel, famous amneoment park pablicity agent. 

Henry McMahon, of the Walters Jk Me* 
Malion Literary Bureau, theatrical servloa. 
New York. 

E. Q. Newcomb, general agent American Ex¬ 
position Shows. 

Louis J. Beck. Independent carnival ahow- 
man, with offices In New York. 

William O. Bean. Just before sailing for 
Blackpool, England. 

George Evans, side-show manager Campbell 
Brothers' Circus, which hag closed a moet 
successful season. 

Adelaide Wagner, who is in private life 
Mrs. Fredrick Ullrich, wife of the Philadel¬ 
phia representative of The Billboard. 

The Vanderbilts, known to vaudeville fame 
as the “Millionaire Athletes”. , 

Fred H. Punty, general manager Paradise 
Park, Rye Beach, Rye, N. Y. 

T. A. Liebler, veteran theatrical manager 
and producer, of New York. 

Henry Red Eagle, past season lecturer at 
Dreamland Circus Side-Show. Coney Island, N. 
Y. He will go to the Maine woods and de¬ 
vote the winter munths to short story writing, 
at which be is an adept. 

Charles B. Pelton, lectnrer and talker. 
Closed bis season with the War Exhibit at 
Coney Island, N. Y. Has plans for winter 
work which he will be ready to annoum-^ 
soon. 

Joe Hawley, late of the Liberty Unit4sl 
Shows. Is operating rides at fairs and cele¬ 
brations. 

Jacob Rosenthal, director general Golden 
City Park, Carnursle, Long Island, N. Y. 

R. C. Carlisle. Wild West sbowmna. WU) 
Open offices In New York. 

Eddie Hayden O'Conner, vaudeville anther 
and theatriiul journalist. New York. 

R. S. Uzr.ell. of the R. 8. Ussell Cbrpora- 
tion. Left fur Philadelphia to attend the 
funeml of Henry B. Auchy. 

W. J. Blu<-h, of the Bloch Premium Sales 
Corporation, New York. Wag accompanied by 
William Ulick, concession manager Virginia 
State Fair. 

Charles O’Neil. Is now with the Outdoor 
Amusement Device Company, of Coney Island. 
N. Y., handling advei'tising and pnbUetty for 
it. 

Kemey P. Speedy, high diver. 
C. Bartbel, carousel operate*. Playing lota 

in New York. 

Mrs. Carlos Stefanlk. magician and lUosiaa- 
ist. 

Harry Bartell, character comedian. Makes 
his headquarters at the N. V. A. Clnb, New 
York. 

O. F. Chester, of the Chester Pollard 
Amusement Company. New York. • 

C. A. Bell, Elmer J. Walters, Barney 
Lopez. J. L. Kanfman, Ralph Pratt, Arthur J. 
RandaiL Harry B. Skelton. O. P. Farrlagtoa, 
John P. Martin. 

Callers at J. A. Jackson’s Desk: John 
Rucker, the comedian, to tell of his new act. 
Fied Jennings and Mr. Tunstell, of the new 
Plantation I-astimes. Leland Goldman, of 
Goldman A Goldman, who has brought s new 
act to New York and is "telling the world” 
about it. He is from Clevelaml. C. P. Mc- 
Clane, manager of the Dunbar Theater, Pbila¬ 
delphia.i He came to New York in connection 
with IxMking the first colored dramatic com¬ 
pany thru the Sooth. R. P. Outram, to an¬ 
nounce the organization of a new ranalcm 
unit. Prof. Harry Davis, to tell that he 1*. 
now working on another act after having 
placed the first one satisfactorily. Wm, 
Matthews, a Boston lawyer who specialise 
In theatricals. Mr. and Mrs. Nat Cash. He a 
a show doctor now. Al Watts, of one 
“Shuffle Along” Company, and ‘‘Black’* Carl, 
of the original company, the first a stage 
manager and the latter a business manager. 

C. H. Douglas, theater owner. Macon. Ga. On 
vacation after a bit of strenuous excitement 
and studying theaters; N. H. Reid, song writer; 
Prince Askaxtima, to tell about the West In¬ 
dies and South America; Leland Goldman, who 
has ju«t brought his act from Cleveland; PlMr- 
ro, acrobat, was accompanied by Mr. Donglas, 
a layman; Dick Conway, once of the “Girlie 
and Her Dandies” act. To announce his re¬ 
tirement from the stage; Allen and Stakes, a 
pleasing pair of vaudevillians; William Rick¬ 
etts, musical director. He halls from Phila¬ 
delphia and has been with the unfortunate 
“Dumb Luck” Conip.siiy; S. II. Gray, to tell 
that he is again working with bis wife. Vir¬ 
ginia Liston; Cl.srenee Williams, publisher, to 
talk of the wonderful results Billboard ads 
are getting for him; AI Weils, of the Wells aad 
Wells art; Mr. Hatch, of Farrell and Hatek, 
to say good-by bs'fore starting for the OoMd. 
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BOY NOW- 
Na. ISO-M—Fun i« 

jis-hrs high, w.de fan 
skirt of best quality 
sateen, with Vgvy niais- 
bou trlounlng. Dnots 
lomes over bead. Packed 
a dozen to case.. 

No. M-FM—Large 
size. M-liicb Doll, full 
54-larti fan skirt, best 
quality t a t e e u, with 
heavy msrabou trimming. 
Dress remea over hMd. 
Packed J lioeen to case. 

CONCESSION SUPPLsY CO., INC 

READ NO.700-L 
The Best 

NOslOO-M 

Immediate de¬ 
livery. 22 in. 
high, wood 
pulp composi¬ 

tion. Iilgb lus¬ 
tre sateen hoop 

era and shade. 
Packed S doa. 

u\jZ. BEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOd. CONTAININB A COMPLETE UNE 

OF CARNIVAL AND FAIR MERCHANDISE. NO COODS SHIPPED 
WITHOUT 23% DEPOSIT. HALANSE C. 0. D. 

695 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. Local and Loro Oistanco Phao 
Sprino 8045, Sprint 82M. 
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TALCO KEHLE CORN POPPER 
NEW LARGE OVERilZE MODEL 

LOWEST PRICED HItH-RRADE POPPER 

C'MUKber. J. A. Foitter tnd bundtrds of other 
frb'iHli of the dM'OiiBed. 

ToloKramo of Krtnpatby and ooodviouoe re- 
(flvrtl tijr Mrs Wortham will run^ into nearly 
four liKnro>. came from people la all 
KtatioiiH of life—governor*, luajorx, Hft- efheu- 
tlvf<. proiirictorx of Hbu«r>, agenta, eonoea- 
sioiiairca auil workiuK men. Many were re¬ 
ceived froiu leaders in the luduatriai and mer¬ 
cantile world. Si>me were gema of thought, 
but all conveyed heartfelt aymiMthy. 

Among the aluiwmeu preaeut at tbe funeral 
were: Jay fogolan, Johnny Hejano. John X, 
Wortham, W. J. I'olliua, Cbarlea llulUeld, Wal¬ 
ter S. IKiiialdaon. Itaba Delimrian, Henry 
Knight, Kd L. Heinz, Charlea 1-ee, tieorge tireg- 
ory, (liarleK Browning, Meyer Tazier, A. K. 
llutcbiuKon. Charlea C. B. Juraemin, ficorge 
Bteuhe, Uetirge K. Bubinaon, Walter Stanley, 
Boliert L. lAihniar, Jamea C. Klmpaon, Barney 
ilerety. Plain Dare Morria, E. J. Kilpatrick, 
t'harlea Kiliwtrick, Edward I'. Nhumann, Wal¬ 
ter F. Driver, Tom Kankiae, CoL F. J. Dweni, 
Will <i. Jonea, Harry I'alvert, Abe Dpaal, John 
O'Shea, Kd H. Kailard and many otbera 
whose namea were nut obtainable. 

Due to poor train aervicc J. Ueurge Looa, 
manager of tbe J. tJeorge Looa Hhowa; Tom W. 
Allen, -Paul Parker and Louis Trabaud arrived 
too late for tbe funeral. 

Every ahovF eompauy in wbk-b tbe deceased 
held a evntruUing intemat wa« cloai-d daring 
tbe aftern am, wh le prayer nervlces were being 
held In various cltiea where they were appear¬ 
ing. Other shows stopped busineas and tiv per¬ 
sonnel stood with iMired beads fur five mutates 
starting at S o'clock. 

John T. Wortham was at Abilene, Tex., when 
Dutitied of bis brother's death, and left imme¬ 
diately for Danville. tin Monday afternoon, 
September 2.1, be passed thru Dallas, where 
be was Joined by J. C. Simpson, bnsineaa 
manager ^ tb^ Texas interests of tbe deceaaed. 

SCORES OF SHOWMEN AHEND 
FUNERAL OF C. A. WORTHAM 

Remains Laid To Rest in Springhill Cemetery; 
Danville,IIL—Wealth of Floral Tributes—Hun<v 

dreds of Messages of Condolence—Many 
Shows Hold Special Services Built In a powerfully eonxtnicted tnd bandsomely 

drcorstad trunk, whlcb makes It Ideal tor Botd work 
sjid just at good at nermanent locatlona. The 
TALCO cloaod Kettle Popper praducw deUclouv. 
tender, "popped In flavor" com. which always out 
tells any other kind and brtnai greater year-roniid 
profl's—at tlio rate of tSSO.OO to tl.OUfl.M anxithly- 
ileprnd'ng upon uppnrtnnltiea. Write for full In¬ 
formation. n-ctrtoally opacat.'d If dealred. We aim 
nuke numerous other desljns of Kettle Popcorn Ma¬ 
ch lies. 
TALBOT MF8. CO.. IJIT-lt Fiao 8t.. St LmM. Mt. 

Danville, III., Sept. 29.—One of tbe largest ing 481 rusei.. , 
attended fnnerak In tbe hmiury of outdoor was sent by tk 
show boHiueMS, if nut the largest, was beld here Greatest), nun 
yonterday afternoon, when tbe body of P. A. which Mr. Wc 
Wnrtbani, the widely known aud highl.v Auutker blankt 
onteemed owner of the C. .t. Wortham Enter- Shows. Most 
■risen, who died in Cini-innati, O., Septenitier was among th 
M. wns laid to rest ia Spriiigbill tVmetery. trlbntes. It r< 
Men nrominent in tbe outdoor show world trav- pve trui'ks to i 
eled bnndredB of miles to |uy their last re- to the cemeter 
snects to one of their beloved leaders. Other flor-il 

The body Uy in state at the Elks' t'luh lobby „ 
tram 11 o'clock Wednesday mtirning until 3 Exhibition Sti 
o'clock. A 2 o’clock a spwial service was _ . 
beld by the Showmea's I.eague of America, eji-’ i * i • 
with t'ol. F. J. Owens acting both as special f,,..,' isle k 
fcpreseulative of the league and ch.-iplalu. The I A’aan 
•ev fieorge H. Slmonsou, pastor of the First Lonls 
Pleabyterian L'bnrcb, opened the mala services . , Edm.i 
at 3 o’clock with a short prayer, followed by I-w,,ttsmKj«a 
the Amphion Quartet singing "I (Hinnut Always . , ,, 

toe Wave’’. Bev. Slmonscw puid a lu^- Ealr,' Ura^ 
tif^ tHbule to tbe meiu^.v a the 8^ss^. Kentucky Stat 
and. following a prayer, the .tinphiun tfnartet 
•mmg m tising Home ”. Then Bev. Simonson 
rendered the final prayer of the aervieea which . t'astic Hhos- 
wevr attended by aeores aud se<*res of people. 

Never before was such a floral display se. ii , 
In Danville By actnni count there were Ml 
tags, and the offerings were of all descriptiuns. Klmwa’ 
from tbe smaM doaen rarnations to tlio largest a \V( 
Imuket nf mixed flowers and largest fixed pieceo, .Mami 
the nKwt magnifleent ever seen betr. exeeuilve* stuf 

With TS ef tbe most promim-nt show people 'i-^, Kiillsiard 
of the ennntry' named as honorary (wltbraren. Mngivan Bo' 
about .'lO of thcoe were in attendance and a<-te<l (Kan.| 'Lodge 
in that ropneity. Among others present were men's Asws'iut 
representatives of oeven different tkivernors who Club, I.adies’ 
were personalty aaioainted with the ih'i-eoaed. Showmeu's Clii 
The active pallbearers, men who were personslly Ladies' Aiixll. 
aeqnaiuted with him before be started hit slmw Ira. em|iloyees 
career, were; ftevra gnd 

Joseph W, Meltxler, Guy T. Robinson. John Arndemy, Can 
Cole, James C- Footer, William Ryan. RIehnrd ways. Houthei 
MrCrurjr, Anatln King and Will J. Parretf. ville Railway. 

The honorary palRiearrrs were: W. H. Don- Bystem, Meyei 
aldson. Geo. C. Moyer, Tom W. Alli-n, A. C. mar, Mr. and 
nartnasn. Chan. Singling, Fred Beckmann, John 1*-^' John and 
R. Castle, Chna. O. Kilpatrick. Bevery White, 
Otto Floto, Homer V. Jones, Edward Camitbers, ^ **' 
Wni. F Floto, James Blielton, Hsrry Calvert. 
Kteve A. Woods. Joe Hay, Frank Bretnall, *7,, 
Edward Brown, Harry Banger, Paul Hunter, *7 
Bert Bowers, James Cunliffe, Jltlton Raukle, 
J<dia Kinglinc. Fred M. It rues. David Morris, ”‘,'1 

W. H. Btrattoib B L. ladunar. B. «. Oerety, V ,, 
J. r..mrge Loos. Cbas. C. Blue. Harry M. “'J*"®’ ** 
Waugh, Wm. Hale Thompson. John lludeo, n,,... v’l, 
H. H, Tnmaaen. Joo. Contcy, Jack Rhoades, i;*,,.;,,. sieube 
Percy TyrelL Jofcn G. Kent. Sam S. HidlBsky, ijv 
Frank L. <^pa, James C. Simpson. Mike Barney Gercty 
Borneo, Kd M. Ballard, Don C. Stevenson. M. {nsou B L I 
tkvlden, Murray A. Peoauck. J. D. Williams, and Margaret 
C. W. Parker, Kd P. N'eumunn. Walter F. Jones, Mrs. 
Stanley, Geo. B. Robinson, Milton Morris, M. w’aiigb. D 
HntTv S. Noyes. Ike Rose, John Bejano, Hurry Davis, W. 'g. 
F. Hofer, Jos. Long, Harry Warner. L. Clifton Mrs. Uuba De 
KeRy Will Jones, Meyer Taxler, I). C. Ross, man, W. J. R 
Kny Lambert, Wm. H. Klee, Jack Burk, Her- William and : 
bert Matthews, Jeremiah Mngivan. Chas. Duf- Mra. F. H, Cl 
field, A1 G. Bamea, Fred C. tiollmar. Joseph 8<'hilil 

At the cemetery, following the Elks’ burial G. W. Park, 
ritaal. a prayer wns said by the minister as Brown. J. W. 
the body was lowered Into the gr.vve. The Mrs. J. C. t 
floni offerings covered more th:in one block of Brs. Jay W. I 
the burial lota, and until lung past dark niedy. Mr. am 
Wednesday a line of persuus wended their way Xellie, Jaek 
to the h^iitiful eastern iwrt of Bpringhlll ^ • n- Btrstb 
Cemetery to view the flowers, while hundreds ®d G. Neunu 
visited tbe cemetery today. The wealth of craft, Dan K 
flowers testified as nothing else eotild to the Hines. John t 
esteem in which the dece.ssed was held by all H. II. Melana 
who knew kins. A beantiful blanket, contain- berger, R Crt 

Hen k a GOLD MINE 
Ma Ball 3-1 COMBINATION 
m m mm BAS. Made at tho best 
a m mm h«svy sum leoUl'T. Wh.-n 
■ f Im opened mrasores ITIhxi:':: 

Inrhen. Greatest menev 
msOsr eat. 

SPECIAL AOV. PRICE 
$3,2S Pop Dosen. 

flflfl.M per Rrass. 
Sspipls pnilod tar 9»i. 

Rubberiznd Aprons 
Made of heavy rubbatUeJ 
nuiterlal. blue, blark and 
ppik rheeka. Very sanitary 
for household twe^ Ewry 
woman wants one. 

SPECIAL PRICE. 
$3.50 Psr Dozen. 

S'Biple. prrpsM. Mk. 
All orders shipped same day as reared. <tae- 

fourth depoalt. b^sece C. O. D. 

RUTENBERG MF'a CO. 
ISO Norik Walla Stroat ChiasM. lU. 

while the women folks of tbe Miow assisted by 
winging several suered hymns. The minister 
|iald a glowing tribute to the deported show¬ 
man, and never d:d a church choir put more 
feeling and meaning into the hymns, "Nearer, 
My God, to Thee ", and "Lead, Kindly Light", 
than did the women of the show. They were 
paying their last res|iecta to a man all loved 
aud admired, and there was wonderful feeling 
and heartfelt eamestneaa in their voices. It 
was a wonderful tribute to a wonderful man. 
a be-man In erery sense of tbe word, one 
wboue place wtll never be filled in tbe show 
world. The ollleiali of the East Tenneshce 
Fair have been wonderfully kind to tke Worth- -- ----- - ^- - 
am shnwfolks, and their many arts of kindness departed frieqd, compoaion and empl<orer. 
and sympathy are greatly appreciated by every 
member of the show. 

There ia Just one thing to add. The mem¬ 
bers of the C. Wortiura Shows are deter¬ 
mined to "eorry on". They have lost their 
leader, they have been deprived of bis advice 
and keen insight, but they hara not forgotten 
tbo lessons be taught them. They are proud 
of the heritage he has left them—the Wortham 
Bbowt,—and they ate guiug to work harder and 
fight harder thaa ever before and are determined 
to keep tbe Wortham Shows In tbe frost rank 
and to maintain the high standard act by tbe 
man whose name they liear. 

Tbe fair opened wonderfully. The attendance 
on Tnesday was over 60,000, which ia the 
largkwt nnraber that ever iraa present on the 
fair grounds in this city in one day.—WM. F. 
FLOTO (Press Bepresentatlve). 

Beaoilful Basbsts. made 
from the shell of the Ar- 
madillo. oh«n lined with 
silk, makliia beautiful work 
or flooer boskets for the Is- 
dies Belts In all wbltlis 

made with tsitlesuake skkis. .iiigora Goatskins 
tknned for Rugs. Highly poHshed Horn Novel¬ 
ties. Good sellers fat eitrlo stores or esmeessluii- 
alrea Writs me (W prlcsa and particulars. 

R. O. POWELL 
410 Rp. FlPrss Strsst San AatsPia. Tag. 

of tears that he was still with ns in syirit if 
not In the flesh. Berviee was opened with tbe 
singing of that bewutiful h.vmn, "Nearer, My 
God, to Thee’’, by the eompauy'a prima donna. 
Madame Eiseman, accompanied' by the entire 
band and orehestra. Tbe Kxalted Baler ef the 
Elks’ No. 1131 I.odcr and all uAcers in their 
proper stations, the Titiral wss reverantly road 
to the sorrow-strickea SKHemblage. 

Reverend Dr. Jamison, In full Episcopalian 
robes, tbe insignia of his high olllce, after pay¬ 
ing a glowing and M.vmpatbetlc tribnte to the 
loyalty of those assembled, read a abort bi¬ 
ography of tbe life of Brother Wortham.^cooclnd- 
Ing with moat appropriate remarks as to tke 
up-hill fight made to cleanse outdoor shows, 
and that be had lived to reap tbe fruits and 
rewards of victory, gained from an almost 
single-handed liattle against overwhelming 
odds, and in concln'lon delivered a moot toueh- 
Ing prayer invoking a blessing on tbe widow 
aud children of the sorrow-atrickea family in 
their bereavement. Taps were snanded. and 
all memliera of the BIka laid a piece of forget- 
me-not on a mythical mound as the memberi 

Some of the 641 floral offerings'at the grave of C. A.-Wortham, in Springhill Cemetery, Danville, III. 
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SOMETHING NEW Salesboard Operators 
A CANDY ASSORTMENT WITH NO BLANKS!! 

Na % ASSORTMENT. 

Sells fior $11J6. 
$00«Hole lOo Board‘Free. 

Retaila for 130.00. Sells for $20.00. 

;• I • EVERYONE BUYS * 

) • • EVERYONE WINS 1 
No. 10 ASSORTMENT. 

Retails for $60.00. 
600-Hole 5c Board Free. 

15 S5c Boxes. 
' 6 76o Boxes. 

2 $1.25 Boxes. 

Contains 
1 $2.00 Box. 
1 $3.50 Box. 

275 Chocolate Bars. 

90 S5e Boxes. 
ST 76o Boxes. 
4 $1.25 Boxea 

Contains 
2 $2.00 Boxes. 
1 $4.00 Box. 
1 $6.00 Box. . 

554 Chocolate Bars. 
« Onir hlxl»-grM)r. (Mlctoai Choroittaa, MiortMi (U*on. aintaMllMn. •(&. \imm1 In thew asMCtnuat^ Packed in aXtiacUw boxes, 

W deal.na direct with the mantifactarer joa are guarantee fr.eh Choaolates at all time*, as w-Il as prompt ehlpratata. 
Our iuperior grade of UhocoUUa meana repeat buslnrM fof Sou. 
Complete prtee lln of our full |lot of fancy box ChocolatM ••.t on request. 
BIc operators, nbo make up ttaclr ostn aMortnatitv gei In towA inui us and let ns quote you prices tod send yea sample. 

309 Clsnfe SL, NEW YORK, K Y. CVRTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION, 24 $. Mlta SL, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

MINIATURE 

CUCKOO 
CLOCK 
55c 

EACH 
, I /^L Hand* oarred and or- 

/ naatmted caae of watMS 
/ weed, natural MtMi. 
/ Hfl Y9fbida br wrMt. Rraas 
/ WS srorfca. Sire. 4L4 twkwib 
I LjH Packed In Indlrldual 
/ paper carton. Od.« not 

yw cuefcoo. A rtrj good 
Vw and naeful {torn for 

hsute-to-beuM oanraas- 
/ la . era. Corn Oime ar tor a 
L w Viumloia. Order Mmpls 
f TODAT. 

In esM lots of 100, • • > S0.56 M«h 
IsM than oaso loU, - - ST.S0doa»n 

SawsK asstaas laeladad. SI.OS laaS 
Osad for our Cataloa ot iUIrsTware. Cliwlis. 

Bsctrle Irons. Tbasters, Percolators. I.ai&p», Blan> 
krts etc. Our prictu Aid BIGHT. Serrlce PEOMPT. 

Terms: Cash wltn order, or ti% depoatt. balanca 
C 0. 0. 

Charles Harris & Gonpaiy 
a* West Haraa Strsst_OmCASO. ItU 

Send in a stand~ 
ing order 

Our DOLLS 
Chtaaer Than AaywSsra 

Elsa. 

PUINDOLU 
13-Id.. kforaUt Sma. 

S16.00 a too 
WITH WISA 

( Different ShadeSL 

sae.oo a too 
The Bear of tU aor Kew- 

ales is Painted. Vartona 
rolora. Moat attrsctlre. 

TINSaHOOPDRESSa 
SIO.OO a too 

Shipments made at ones. 
One-third cash, balance 

L.B.P.$ COMPANY 
wtwiiMin,_muuM WY, ae 

PADDLE WHEELS 
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER 
UghL runs on Ball Bearbuta. 32 inehea In dl- 

„ tmetrr. Beautlfultar painted. ^ 
W-Nunber Whtel. ecmelcte.S 
W-Nuaiber Wheel, cemslatt. 10.00 
M-Nunber Wheel, cemalete. H-OO 

IW.Nuaibcr Wheel, ecmsleto. 13-00 

COLOR WHEELS 
j}-Neieher. T-Seaw Wheel. eeaialete......tll.a 
^-Number. 7-8Mce Wheel, eeeieleie. I2.0# 
n Number. 7.8eae« Wh'd. cemelete. I2;S8 
W.Numher. •■iaatc Wheel, eemalete. I3.M 

Hra-tiiuartera for Dolla. Omdr. Aluminum Wan. 
Whrfwire. Pillow Topa. Vaaee. Xoreltlee. High 
Birikrr. Wherla and Oaaata. Rend for cetalocu^ 

SLACK MFG. GO. 
110 W. Lakt St.,_ChleBjo, !W. 

Cookhousi Goods—tasho Bvrois 
Ttunka. Tanka, Ptnnaa. OndElai and ee- 
enrthMt fbc the Cook Houan. 

Pot Aimplato enUiocuea Mid pdOM write tha 

aUaKOIa. 

■CNTIOH UA PLEASE—TNI SILUMABB. 

af the Kbew paaaed out, thereby paying tbcia I 
last tribute and mark of reepeet to our dfo 
parted and abeent brother. 

General Manager Harry Waugb. upon receipt 
of a telegram aDnuuncing the death of Mr. 
W'ortham, ordered ail ahowa eloeed. and none 
wan opened from Monday until late Wedneeday 
night.—8MITB Tl’B.NElt fPreae BepreienU- 
Uve. 

Abilene, Tex., SepL 27.—An Incident so nn- 
ostial that it waa termed an CTent took place 
here today. The grand stand of the 
Weat Texas Pair wna Jammed with people. 
Then aroas front one of the lower 
aeata a man whose dreaa proclaimed him a 
minlater of the Gospel. He asked tilenre, which 
waa Immediately given; then he atatsd that he 
bad been requested by the West Texas Pair 
Associatiou to hold a short memorial serrlce for 
Clarence A. Wortham, whose funeral was then 
being held. The Ker. Willis P, Gerhart, rector 
of the Episcopalian Church, then offered a 
prayer, which was followed by a abort eulogy: 
the aadience was requested to follow the min¬ 
ister In reciting the Lord's Prayer, after which 
those who had come to be eotertalaed stood up 
while the mtalster offered pra,Ter. “It It tbs 
wish of the dlrectora of thie W'est Texas Pair 
Association that all business of the company, he 
suspended for Ats minntea In honor el the patt¬ 
ing of Clarence A. Wortham,", said Bererend 
Gerhart. 

Promptly at 2:S0 8 wraath aad card reading 
“In Memorlum C. A- Wortham" was bung on 
the front of the oflee wagon. Brcry attraction 
and conceaalon cloned and pieces ot crepe were 
hunff on the caBraa fronts. Bnaiaeea opened 
again at four o'clock. 

Ruddenly from the stillneas of the midway 
came the strains of "Noarer, My God, to Thee", 
Prof. Johnson waa playing the nna-fon at the 
water show. ZSooa the water show aenta were 
filed with sMwfoIka and many fair aaaocUtloo 
tickot taken. Tha Bar. B. C. Pender, former 
minlater of the Wortham famllr charch. nad 
wbcee Sundnr achaol tha Wortham boys at¬ 
tended, was la AhUaao. Bo kaav the leader 
we all loved, knew him before there was any 
aelllgg of newspapers, playing of boll or torsi- 
Tals. Knew him probably as as ohbsr parson, 
except fatbsr aad msthsr hasw Mm. Aad as 
the Her. Pender talkod m tha life of a boy 
who matnred a waadiifsl man many 
tributes to those of the show world, i^cc for¬ 
bids' any part of the talk, bat the mhtmter wa8 
past 60 years of age aad knew-whereof be was 
talkiag. There was aat a dry are la the tadl- 
ence. Followtar an earnest pnyer by Her. 
Pender tho audfeace Joined in stafiilg "Ifaarer, 
My Cod. to Thee”. 

* Twe telegrama coataininff news nf tho possing 
of OlarcBcs Wortham awaited arrlTal of tha 
John T. Wortham show tnitt. Jt was the un¬ 
pleasant duty of the writer to drllrer the tele¬ 
grams. With that tnexpUlnamts swiftness that 
spreads bad arm asery person on the train 
knew quickly that oar beloved leader had passed 
an to meet his Maker. Tha folks weia staaned. 
Mr. aad Mia. 3aha Wortham and Mra..aark 
Baraey, atater tw Otoraars. were tha last to 
raaUao tha avaataattW. Ortaf of -tha ratattres 
ins heartrending. The ahock ptemted Mrs. 
IWrne.v from gaiag tO DanvUIa. John T. want on 
the flrst train. A1 TtascA asaittaat manager, 
was In charge and H. B. DsaTWe, general 
agent, was railed In to reatohi With tho show 
until Jfr. Wortham returned. 

Grief was, anlversal with tho company* The 
friend of the newest workman, the pal of tho 
mlllioaalra, tha man who mado the caratral an 
tawtltatioB that la aonght for all Mg esraota la 
the coontry, a leader beloved by thoaa who 
knew kha. bad passed an. Rtrtmg msa wopt 

, and womea became hyaterical. The enlogtstic 
expreaaloaa wore dliwrt from tho boart. Thou¬ 
sands monrn his passing, and if tjinse who have 
gave on can look back on the mortals left be- 
klad then Claraaco A WartbaaL atio of God's 
aOblenrea, will know tkst ho bad aot UYed*ln 
vain, nor hla atrnggleo and sacrldcaa been wlth- 
•ai reward. Hla waa tho reitgloa of Hnawnlty 
and Re who ralee tho anlTersa rtmamheia thoao 
who while aa satth did nat fargot. “He who daaa 
It unto evOit tho least of oaO of throo, my 
rblldren." nareace A. Wortham haa gone on, 
bat bis spirit, hit teachlaga. hla humanity, 
ahall ItTf aa and ara ot caraleal wfll he tU 
the bettor far hla hartam Ilrad.—a M. OAIBT. 
Show Representatha. 

Gloom today peraadaa tho eaialeal world; 
heads are bowH la aortow; a trlhuta to oa« 
who baa passed on. Benratb each pleasant smfle, 
back ot tho rkoery aalce, tboro la hn indclaa- 
this aomathlag that cbokaa a Ilttla; the eye 
lash dampens; tha mind strays ftotn tbs arerk 
In hand to him who has gone. Workman and 
•wnar ara eqnal partners In tha sorrow of tho 
lot. For riareare A. Wortham waa portlcalarly 
of tho- caralval. Kings come. Kings go. and 
the populace grieves or rejoices as fsenrltea 
pass. But tbs carnlral world grierea In nnisoa. 
foe He who glees haa taken home sor leadar. 

Wa who knew him and loved him. and ara 
are legion, aha re the sorrow of those closely ro- 
latad. We r»number him for his deiMeracy: 
his love of fairneaa; hla grit and'bis frlendll- 
aera for • tbs • man * who'had‘faDaB*. down. Bis 

“JUST AS WE SAID” 
These Esmond 2-in*1 ire getting top money wherever used 

WitNllhipre- 

cailloi ti stocli 

the l«|est vari- 

ely of pilteras 

yid cdeR hi Es- 

■ Nil 2*li*1 
ml cn 

|hi yoi o« 

Bid udek SB* 

VfciL 

Etaissd t-la-l. 
fHzs MxS4. PrlM. 

StJlMdi 
Crib BlaaktH. 

Klae 30x40. Prtss. 

N cents eMh 
Baacen Witwaai,. 

Size *0x80. Pries. 

SS.5D each 
B sa can “Sa- 

ahssi”. Size Mx80. 
Frice. 

S4.S9mcIi 
atrosck A ats- 

Rebss, handvnme 
dasifiis. from 

$UlliS5.5l 
ssdi 

FAIR TRADING CO.. IRC. 
133SkhAv*. 
MAXdOOOMAN. 
fiaam Maaagar. 

PhOM^ Ashland 2278 NEW YORK CITY 
MORRIS MAZEL. 

Prasideat. kio ASSORTED SRISHT COLOM. 
Mar bs used on Plain DoUa gad iMga 

{CIllFOIll DOUS 
I Ootaaleta. aa ilhistiated. 

i $80-00 Per 100 
I Witbout Pluniea SS8.M str 100. 

' LAMP DOLLsTseO-OO Pir tPI 
13-la. TINSEL SHAOES. with Distam to 

If match. ISAM am UA 
I HAIR DOLLS. SgAOe par lOS. 
' best QUALITY TINSEL HOOP DRESSES. 

310.00 ssr 100. _ 

Na daiaya la thipmaata. Expert padtlpg. 
tM fhet-claip wpfk. ^ ^ • 

One-third dspoplt srtth order, balanop 
c. o. d. 

PACINI & BERNI, 
1108 W. RaadPiph Straat. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Talsphaaa Maaraa 1104. 

Talk About 
Money a Plenty 
For a live wire cigar and candy 
salesman or agent. Repeat orders. 

THE PERFUME BOARD WITH 
A PREMIUM 

One agent sold 50 in 3 hours. 
$25.00 profit 

to Boards or More, $1.00 each 
Samplw, $1.50 

'Act (jiuck; be the first one. Will pro¬ 
tect your territory. 

BELLEAU l>ERFUME CO. 
ta a Mail St,. Wikielwr,, Ol. 
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WANTED, SHOWS 
Long season South. Join Clinton, Iowa, week Oct. 2nd; 
Chillicothe, Missouri, week Oct. 9th. Shows joining now 
can winter at Shreveport with us free. Want Concessions, 
all kinds. Want Freaks for Side Show. Useful people, 
all departments. 

MORRIS Sl castle SHOWS. 

Title Bllltioard OCTOBER 7, IDtt 

that did not. know tbr ’ meanlnt of the words 
“pettr jealou*/” aud a man wbooe handubakr 
alwaja aboa-ed the areateat atBcerlt/ and the freateat oodersUndiDa. Qla loaa wUl he aad- 
f felt for maar year* to come and par¬ 

ticularly at thla tube whea men of hla ia- 
tecrity, Tleioit, abllliy and standlnc are so 
greatly needed la the raralral Oeld. 

May he "open” In a better 'world and rank 
aa hiyh la that world as ho did la this and 
may the thonaands of thoee he helped by hla 
example and cheer la thla world never f^et 
hla name. 

To thoee of tho family and thoee who srere 
nearest him in this l.te who are left behind 
the heart of every owner, maaayer and 
trooper offers the deepest regret and the deep- 
eat sympathy, and piT-of them bow their he^s 
with aadness aa they say* with all reverence: 
“It U.Ood'a Wai. (lod’a WiU Be Done.” 

Olareoce A. Wortham, asay yoor sooi oyer 
rest la psaee. F. c, BLAKB. 

(TBUORAM) 
Fair Qroands, Trenton. N. J., 

Sept, n, WM, i 
Editor The Billboard: ■ 

Tbs telegraphic advice of the paMlag of 0. 
A. Wortham came aa a dist net shock to the 
members of the T. AT Wolfe organisation aad 
most profouad sorrow was expressed by his 
boat .of friends here at the Trenton .Flair. 
Irreparable Iom to tne show world of a maa 
of ao storllag a character. Especially was 
this tme ot those who knew him intimately, 
la- Ms aatimely death the amusement later* 
esta have lost-.a constructive geolns whose 
plaos Will be hard to. dll. As a mute testims 
nisi ts'hls memory and'a mark of respect to 
hia bereaved family, by orders of T. A. Wolfs, 
every activity of bur orpanixatlon closes today 
at Mch noon for a period of fifteea minntea. 

W. X. MacOOLLIN." 

Upon leamlBff of the death of Mr. Wortham, 
Ed L...Braanaa wrote The Billboard from Par- 
aona. Xaa., BepteUaber '2d: "I regret very much 
to leara-of tha vudden-death of my dear 
friend; Clarence Wortham. Sad indaad.** 

Mr. .Wortham was a. great ballaver In Tha 
Billboard’s emsade against flithy shows aad 
illegituaate cdaheaslonil.. It was lust about a 
month ago that wa, -poblUhed a strong sa* 
dorsement from'him, tte Issne of SeptMber 
2 to'ba exact. The endoraemeat eaase ia the 
shape ff * Bight lettargram from Toronto, 
Ont., under date of Adgnst 28, aad read aa 
follows: . - . . 

**Bully for you!. Tha idaa of a elaan* . 
up in thd carnival and eircua fiald ia 
wondarfui.' Stap ah tha paa, throw it 
in high, thara ia a long trip ahead, and 
don’t usa your brakes or slack your 

. tpaad until .the situation elarifias. Let 
it help or hurt who it may and let 
those suffer whom tha shoe pinehaa 
moat. If properly dona will put ear* 
nivala and oircusaa on higher poaai* 
bla lavals, and Tha Billboard ean do 
It." 

UNGER DOLL A TOY CO. 

Reports Sueeaaa With Its Products 

The Unger Doll and Toy Company, Mil* 
waukee. has announced excellent reenlts with 
the ealee of Its *‘Cell>U-Pon“ dolls featnre. 
alto that It has lowerod the price on these dolls 
and doll lamps. The firm cm ma to have told 
abont 700.000 pf them and hopes to increase 
this nUipber.to a million before the 1922 Season 
la over. Express femtnres claimed for the 
product have been explained In the Arm’s ad* 

^vertlslng In the columas of The Billboard. 

BURQDORF A CALLER 

Doughnut Businuss Is Good 
MORGAN 

DOUGHNUT 
KING ^ 

O'oil 

♦3922 

> We have all kinds of Doughnut Maktng, OooUng. 
8arvhig Uaulpineiit. from the simplest to the finest for 
Ihoey doughnut shops. We also have a tried a- I 
grosea talibii pisr for srbolemllng Doughauto that 
|g vwy profltsbie. which we famish free to our ou- 
Umeta _ 

WADCO PBEPABED DOUOHNUT MZXrUUL la 
MS-to. banels. per pound. ll'As. 

WHte for completo oUalogata 

TALBOT, l>l7*ia Plbe at. at UaHt Me. 

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY FOR SHOWMAN 

Carrousel, Whip and Seaplane 
(PORTABLE). 

All in flrst'Class condition and h?ss than two years old. 
For sale at BARGAIN PRICES, separately or as whole. 

CALLANDER & MYERS, care Billboard,' * * San Francisco. 

WANTIO CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS 
Demonstrators, Novelties, Refreshments, Concession Agents, Free Acts chang¬ 

ing for a week. Comedy Singing and Musical Act preferred. Keystone Bazaar 

Co,, opening in October. Address CHARLES KYLE, Windsor Locks, Conn. 

WANTED RIDE HELP 
*>. * .a . 

WAJrrBD—Travrr'a Baby Seaplane ybreman. Whip 
ruraroab. Eli Wheel Foammu. H. A 8. Carouarl 
man. Ut^ on all lOdeeTnt kcf acaaoii South. All 
wmtrr In Florida. Wrirhfarllle. Oa.. Oetoher 8 to T; 
Hwidervm,'. Oa.. Octotor t to 14. Ana»er Quick. 
W. T. IfORAK,. care Fair tUound. aa per ruate._ W. T. IfORAK,. care Far tUound. aa per ruate. 

WAimolwANtrO^TelrcuItrtr VIBGIXIA and 
CAROLINA PAT AVD N:GBr FAIRS. Sliowa fuch 
aa Five at Ten-ln-vaic mil book Pwrli Wheel. TO- 
30. to. kin at once. CONCESSIONS. No exelualvr. 
Oeofg* rrltehaid. bice. Cook Houae and Jpice open, 
alto Pahatatry and Noveltlca.» Jake Ferrell, come on. 
Itob iobtiaon. wire.. We have the following Fain. 
MONBOB. VA. FAIR. O^ 3 to S; SHIPMA.V TA. 
FAIR, OCL lO to 13: APT^MATTOX. VA. FAIR, 
Oct. It to to.-’-tmtlrroN. n. c.. fair, wch <* 
Oct. 8S. wire aecreurin of anv of tha above Fain 
for nferetiref. I bold the oontracta slap. jfl< 
road movea made. Wine ag writs WM. B, BABBlm 
llMiager Bmpiro Ormter Shown 

Chicago,’ Sept. 38.—Sam Burgdotf, gtaaral 
agent of the OreaO White Way ohows, was a 
Bfllboard callar yeeterday. 

‘ ~ I 

Meaipbla, Tenn., Sept 2C.—Tha deatb ot 
OMrenee A. Wortham cast gloom over the ea> 
ttre Kahln A Cherry Sbowa Monday morning 
when the ahow tra n reached thla city and the 
telegram beariag the aad newa waa handed to 

” Omberg. the owner. 

’•Dallaa, Tex., ffrpt. 27.—An appreetaMe ia- 
Btiaacc waa felt at the Texaa State FSir gronada 
Monday aa the reaolt of the death of C. A. 
Wortham, who waa well known and enloved the 
rsapect 9t many persona conDer.'ted with the 
fair. 

“Unfortunate aa waa hia sudden pausing, hit 
dMth will In no way affect the operation of 
the Dallaa plant, particularly during the com* 
tog fair,” W. H. Stratton, aecn-tary of the 
nur Aesoclatlon. aaid. “The bUHlnene vrill be 
carried on by the organization, which la the 
moat complete in the country. Wortham waa 
known aa a man whose word waa aa good aa 
hla bond, by fair managementa everywhere, 
and he, in turn, bad often declared that the 
rigid requln-menta for clean attractlona. ae 
l^d down by State fair aecretaiiea, had been 
reeponsible for hla sncceas in the show buai- 
neas.” 

JoneavlUe. Va., Sept. 27.—Word has jnat 
reached the C. D. Scott Shows here of the 
SMden death of C. A. Wortham. Expreettona 
or regret have been made by all membera of 
the abowe and by C. D. Si^tt in particular. 
Who said: “Tlie carnival world hat loat one 
ag Its maimitayB thru the untimely call, and 
Vtocn he was moat needed.” 

. (NIGHT LETTKKGRAM) 
SCi ringfleld, lU.. Sept. 25. 1022. 

Bditor The Billboard: 
Claqgtx'C A. Wortham, the “DtHe Giant”, 

baa “closed” for the last time In tli4s world. 
“C. A”, as be was known by many In the 

outdoor show world, was a real he-man, one of 
God's finest—a man whose word was as good 
aa bis bond; one who never forgot, or over¬ 
looked a favor given him; one whose pocket- 
book, as well as his hand, was always ready 
to help the deserving and needy, be they 
owner, manager or the lowest trouper; a mao 

puiae string was aver oat for tha ooa la bard 
lack. Tha station In Ilf A occupied was imma- 
tariaL Bis virtues were numerous, be was a 
laadar, minim the ilia of leaders. He was an 
laitmata pan of every mao and woman in the 
earnival world. He was the oa# man who would 
have led the way to cleaner and better (-aral- 
val entertainment, at he bad led it op a 
steep ladder to better bosioees methods aad 
added appreciation. Wherever carnivals are 
known the name “Wartham" waa familiar aad 
recognised at worthy entertainment. And In 
the prime yean of hla active life he has been 
eslled. 

Whether as the little newsboy or the respected 
and beloved' leader of the ctmivsl world, bis 
natore never changed. “Clarence” of to- 
<»y retained the same bomanitarian principles 
Wat “China” developed thirty yean ago. It 
was la the boy and remained with the man. 

So beads are bowed ia sorrow, eyelaabes are 
damp with involuntary tean, Clarence A. 
Wortham has passed on. He baa earned mtl- 
ttods to he merry, forgetful of the grief, the 
dkrtfe and grind. The world ia the better be- 
Oahae he lived. Surety the poet must have 
Bad anch a gnnd character as Clarenos A. 
Vartbsra la mind when he wrote: 1 

“He lived In a hut by the aide ot tha road 
And he was friend of every man.’’ 

—C. M. CASBT. 

^«cla1 arrvicea were alio held by the Morrla 
A uastle Shows at Beaver Dam, Wit. 

I - 
gjhicago. Sept. 27.—Cd. F. J. Owens waa 

Ikaignated as the chaplain representing the 
flhownieo'i League of America, at a meeting #f 

,lAat body Tue^ay, when a s|>ecial meeting of 
the Board of Governors waa held to take action 
on the death of ('laience A. Wortham. Col. 
Owens left the stme day fur lienvllle. III., to 
attend the Wortham funeral, bofli aa chaplain 
and apeclal representative of tha league. 
Charles G. Browning presided at the league 
meeting. A committee, consisting of Harry 
Q. Melville and Michael Callahah, waa ap- 
polated to draw a telegram of condolence tn 
ne seat ia the name of the league to Mrs. 
Wortham. 

Wichita. Kan.. Sept. 25.—Teaterday afternoon 
n arlre reached the S. W. Brnndage Shows from 
Mike T. Clark advising of the death, that 
•ftemoon, of Clarence A. Wortham. *1^ aad 
news waa passed from one to the other and 
was received w.th the greatest of surprise and 
pcafonnd sorrow. Manager Brundage immedi- 
ntely wired Mrs. Wortham and children, on 
behalf of himself and company, expressing 
thtlr deepest feeling for them and for the 
laes tbe show world must endure with the 
passing of one of Its ablest, brightest and 
sqaareat membera. ^ 

TlUc PlattjT La.. Sept. 26.—Tbe news of 
OarcBic A Wortham's death, received aa tbe 
train came into Alexandria, oast a epell of 
gloom over every one on tbe show. All feel 
that the show woiid baa loat Its moat proml- 
Sant and dominant figure, and extend sympathy 
Oa hla bereaved wife a^ family.—DeKBBKO 
BBOS.' SHOWS. 

NEW DOLL SENSATION wm^ 
THE WISEST CONCESSIONAIRES DISPLAY THE FLASHIEST 

DOLL OF THE SEASON-THE 

FAMOUS EDWINA DOLLS 
KNOCK 'EM DEAD WINNERS-A SURE POP*OVER. 

THE DOLL WITH A PERFECT FACE. 

THOSE THAT;;WIRED BEFORE, WIRE AGAIN. AS WE ARE NOW READY TO 
SUPPLY THE EASTERN DEMAND PROMPTLY. 

EDWARDS NOVELTY CO., Ocean Park, Cal. 
ONE-THIRD DEPOSIT WITH ORDER. BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

AND SAVE MONEY. PROMPT SERVICE. NO CHARGE FOR PACKING. 

UMF DOLLS, «»i 1C 
Mhi mi FMiifr 0rfit.-.¥l«l« 

C WITHOUT BUL^ $1410 

BmI Oftrieh FBBthBiB. Cl Cfl 
with RmI Silk Dtmom_#UU 

CUTEST DOLL ON EARTH 

fss'n.sttrvasr"*”* 
LIST OF PRIZES: 

j Strlat Hlfli-erada Pearii 
2 Cioaratta Haldcra la Cai 
2 S3.00 Rita Wall Paasila. 
3 Cuff Link Satt. 

2 15-Jewal. lO-Vaar etaft WaMtoh 
1 Flat Quallto Beadad Baa. 
2 $4.00 Salld Geld Fanada PtSA 
2 GaaCt Scarf Plan 

- . 2 Stas Packat Kalwt. 
OalBs. la Bax. 

Complete with a 2,0(X> Hole lOe Board. Price, $65.00 
“ •• ‘‘4,000’ •• 5c “ ‘‘ 66.75 

Be aore to state what Board you wanL fiatltfacUon guaranteed or money retained. No qneSOons 
■mad. .Cash to full, or onarfomrlh amount with order, balaDce 0. O. U. Send metifv ordar or cer¬ 
tified Nwcfc and aroid delay. 

MOE LEVIN & CO. 180 N. Wabash Avenue, 
-CHICAGO, ILL.- 

EmabIMiad IM7. Fnataat SalHa, SalMhMu^i on Earth. 



OUTDOOR FORUM ^nare. 1 bare played ander auspires of the 
X. M. O. A. In RhenshorK, l*a. Did yon ever 
li«ar of n eantlTal doing such a thing? If we 
muat clean up let'a all get together and start 
at one time. Don’t knock one and protect an¬ 
other. 

(Signed) THOS. (X>NROT. 

SUSHIIIB PRICES 
In this d«partm«nt will be published opinions of readers of The Billboard 

on any phase of the outdoor show world. As evidence of good faith it is re« 
quested that letters be signed and addresses given. Anonymous letters will 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be withheld 'if requested. Be brief and 
to the point. 

Lexington. N. 0., Sept. 24. 1023. did own them. And I never will Good, 
Editor The Billboard—1 am glad that The clean, honest, retii^etable roncessiona bring in 

BilllKMrd has launched a campaign for the far more money than grifting ones. I have 
absolute divorce of grift and immoral attrac- never played a town where I did not get a 
tiuns from circnsea and carnivals. While about hearty welcome when 1 went back. That la 
K why not do away with a few of the other the right way for comessionairea. 
nm-snces, including “dope hends'' and other <»lgned) ALLAN J. LINN, 
sore s|<oU,of the profession? Every experienced Concession Mgr. for F. 1'. Morency of the 
general agent'ksows what I mean. Great Empire Shows. 

The cry of the brothers today is “organlzs* • - 
tlon” I do not think that this can ever be Tilsonlmrg Ont. Sent 2^ 1922 
at.-omplished. insofar as manaprs Sre ^ Editor The Billboard-Alth’o u sinMl ^rtion 
cerned. They are too Jealoce of one another, of my time is devoted to the show bu^nesa 
Some of them send out i«lsonous letten and The Billboard gives me the pleasure of reLdlni 
telegrams sgslMt othtt shows. Others p np the Utest on all branches of the amusement 
try to book their shows on real mgylts, but do bUHlness, also articles that are of general public 
their best to purloin contracts away from other interest. I loaned n copy of The BillboaiS to 
show. All of them could use a little of that l. B. Short, chairman " attrlctioni for the 
• jrf*t together *1. # w i 1^‘tl fair, and ua a resalt Tllaonburc wel- 

Buslnesa men light one another for bnalneM, corned its first r*-al carnival. The Great Empire 
it Is true, bnt Itt something ari^ of a detrl- showt. Mon* power to your clean-up campaign 
mental nature to all of them and t^y Imme- All restrictions pla.e.l upon camivala In 
dlately call a meeting and as a whole, take 
steps to combat the impending evil or oppoai- 
tinn. Carnival managers will never be able to 
do thi.s because of their envious spirit toward 
each othgr. 

i.et me State a hypothetical case. We will 
ss) that aa organization of managers hat been 
formed and that a meeting has l>een called in 
ClBc'innatl, Chicago or another city to act 
opon the anti-carnival law recently passed by 
the State of South Carolina. What la the 
lesolt of tbU meeting? The cUa rmun or presi¬ 
dent arises and says that be will entertain a 
motion that all carnivals agree to stay oDt of 
South Carolina for the next two years because 
they cannot exhibit there except at the State 
ind county fairs. The motion la made, aec- 
ooded and unanimously carried by a rising vote 
of about the twenty-five managers present. 
After everything is net and the smoke bat 
cleared away many of those twenty-five man- 
agert will Pisb to a telegraph otfice and wire 
their agents: “Go to Sontb Carolina imma- 
diatciy. None of the other shows are going 
there and we will have everything our own 
way.” 

There if your “organisation”. They will not 
hang together. 
t I am reminded of the well-known saying by 
Kcnlamln Franklin: “Unless we bang together 
■r will all bang separately.” Metbiuks this 
to a very pointed moral for showmen. I would 
hkc to ask some of the Eastern showmen what 
territory they intend to travel next season. 
What are we going to do abont it? 

(Signed) WALTER B. mx. 

Watertown. 8. D.. Sept. 23. 1922. 
Editor The Billboard—Regarding cleuner and rr abowB, I wish to inform that this town 

classed aa one of the beat clrcut towns 
ii the State, the license then being RSli a day. 
but DOW the ume license costa Why? 
Because the John Bobinson Circus played here 
la 1020 and sure did sting the public. That 
was the last show to play here. I Inclose 
chpplng from TIte Dally Publle Oplniou. a 
ipi'al publication, of July 1. 1920, to verify 
what has been said abont the Robinson show. 
13V story la told In the headlines; “Circus 
flidf'Sbow Roulette Game Is Broken T?p by 
Raid. One Arrest, Fine and Return of 
Winnings Result—Officers RetuM ‘War Tax 
Monev'.”) 

When the Sella-KIoto Oirms played Mlnne- 
apo'.is last year It bad games and cooeh and 
ibout everything that a grafting show carries. 
Those holding rompllmentarx tickets were 
asked to buy a reserved seat or sit on the 
gtound, as all the blue saatg were roped off. 
nm bad to boy a seat or stand. Tlie store- 

I Raspers were good enough to let the show 
sang its lithographs in their windows, but 
ware stung when they went to the show. No 
wander the clean shows are finding it hard 
to get their paper up in business houses. 

(Signed) ALBERT SIGHT, 
' Agent Lindeman Bros.’ Circus. 

trimmedS^HI 
WITH 
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FEATHERS i 
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WRISTLETS. 
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WITH GARLAND. 

WITH WIB 
AND HANB* 
ING CURL. 
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BLOOMERS 

«... Johnstown, Pa.. S?ept. 24. 1922. altogether will 
Editor The ItilliMiard—1 have been reading with the can 

about your clean-up campaign and am thankful order they nee< 
to know that somclKidy has nerve enongh to do keep them cle 
what should have been done twenty years ago. 
I am young in the amusement promotion busi¬ 
ness, but my motto has been, on the 
wiuare.’’ ami 1 have plenty to show for It. 
Everything I have, from Tlie front gate to the 
hack wall, must be clean. I sidewall the 
whole grounds sod play under a gate. Tou 
refer to paddle wheels. Yes, let ns eliminate 
them. But straight merchandise wheels should 
be continued. Basra, give ont your stock if 
yon wsnt to do busincKs. If The Billboard is 
in favor of a clean sweep, start at home by 
refuting all adi for gaff Joints. Don’t try and 
choke something down the showman’s neclc 
that yon advertise and know not to be on the 

■ 50 UluA- 
DOZ. t rated 

Houston, Tex., Sept. 26, 1922. 
Editor The Billboiird—As you claim you are 

impartial, I am sending you an open letter to 
see if yon will putilish it. The Gentry Bros.’ 
Famous Shows closed Saturday. September 23. 
They didn't notify the performers of the fact 
until that afternoon, and then they only paid 
one week, when most everyone had nine days 
more coming. J. D. Newman, the main factor, 
couldn't be found that night. Only his paid 
servants were on band. When the workingmen 

above ▼ " OOZ. 
• n case lots of 6 dozen or more. 

^NO C. 0. D.t ON THESE PRICES. FULL 
REMITTANCE MUST ACCOMPANY ALL 
ORDERS. 

Don't waste time—Positively no 
orders filled unless paid for. This 
assures you immediate shipments^ 
eliminating all possible delay on 
C. O. D. problems, 

EASTERN DOLL A TOY CO. 
SIO Bretdway. nr. Sprlag St. Voslt ftu,. 
Phans. Canal 8712._TOIK Wiy. 

eENBINE REED 
ELECTRIC LAMPS 

WITH PLENTY OF FLASH. 
The Lamp that is making a big hit 

at Fairs: Exhibitions and on Sales 
Boards throughout the country. 

Something that is up-to-date, useful, 
artistic, omsmental and unbteskablei. 

30 Inches high. Deautlfnlly decorated. 
Enameled in ten flashy colors. Wired 
complete, ready (or use. 

Wire or write today for our Dozen As* 
sortment Lot $3S, prepaid. Samnlea oB 
reouest. 93.90. Write In for Quantity loC 
prices. _ 

IMMEDIATB SHIPMENTS. 
25S0 with all orders, balance (L (X Ol 

Ask for Booklet on Lampa. 

UKULELES 
Direct frofn Manufacturer 

Absolutely .he best prize yet to attract the 
crowd.'i. Getting a big play eveiywhere. 

A heautifal and handsome Instni- 
ment This is riot a (C|eap painted 
I ke. but a highly finished article SI 

HAYWARD MF6. GO, 
Uftyette Ave., Bay CHy, Mich. 

BIGGEST 

VALUE M 
EVER ^ 
OFFEREa \ 

WEST 
SHOWS 

to strengthen Dog and Pony Show: People, Dogs, Ponies, any¬ 
thing. Plantation People, Teams, come on. Ten-in-One People, 
Athletic People, any good Sjiow of merit. Concessions of all kinds 
open for our Carolina Fairs. Rocky Moimt, N. CX, this week; 
Kinston, N. C., next week. Wire, don’t write. 

FRANK WEST. 

Wooitotock, Ont., Can.. Sept. 2A, 1922. 
Bfiltw The Billboard—I’m with you in the 

cleanap. I am a conceaalonaire and have never 
•wned graftingi or grift conceeaiont. never 
■nrked In one or never worked for a man who 

uasKuis Tor barnivai m rairs 
other L'kulrles an* 

Pnilt and Grocery Bafiltets, from *$3,00 td $9.00 per dozen, all good sizes, fancy Uu*!**! lustrumenta 

and whole willow. Chinese Baskets, 5 to nest, 10 rings, 10 tassels, $3.00 per 
nest, 50 nests to case. Large stock to select from. 
DESIRE MARNHOUT, 1727 North Front Street, 

25% deposit 

with all 

C-O.D. orders 

Best rcnroitoctlon of Dutr^ 
silvrr Antique Deelgn, war* 
thy of adoinhit any home. 

$6.00 EACH 
in Dozen Lots. 

Simple, $S.50 Etch. 
tS% dcnoalt with nrder. 

balance C. O. D. AH of our 
m.-rchandlae U told on a 
roa.ty-back guarantee batla. 

We manufacture all kinds 
of metal noveltira. fueb aa 
Shaving Stands. MrUI Photo 
yYames. Silver Hollow Ware, 
etc. Send for Catalogue to¬ 
day 

One who understands ’Transformers and can take full charge of Electrical 100 FIFTH AVE. 
work of twenty-flve-Car Show. Can also use good Help for Rides and Train 
Help. Bloomsburg, Pa., this week; Hagerstown Md., week October 9 to 13. FOR 

DODSON & CHERRY SHOW CO. 4 ufUDI IT7CD 

MuM be firat-dani. with large Mating capacity. Address T. B. CHAFFIN, Meatgamsfy, W. Va. P. 8. 
Hegirdi to frletida. 

9to 14 sJ uii/uuir 
All mmeroisl and fVateinal OrganltsUona boosting 
front loot. Write, wire or omm on. 



OCTOBER 7. 1922 

hare heard aotUiif hot pralae for the camiral 
we b^. People were all wore than pleated 
and richtly to. at the conpaay wat a good, 
clean bnneb ond PHre pood, clean awntement 
and attended strictly to bntlneta. Any time 
the Isler Greater Shows with to coate back 
to thia part of the connry they will And a 
welcome, because they haye ahown os that 
there Is aneb a thing ta a flrst-claaa show 
company. 

(Mpned) W, ▼. MNOUBT, 
Secy. Kittson Connty Agricultural Society. 

were paid off la Houaton there was a aquad 
of police preeent. ^ 

While yoa are deanlng up sbowa I think it 
wnnM be n geed plan to let the ptaften rest 
awhile and go after the unscrupulous managers 
who force p^ormera to work out a holdback, 
sbd, when the ahow chwes, don't pay them. 
If that can be atopped the performers will be 
bcnelited. 

(Signed) ABTHTR BrRSOK. 

Oawego, III., Sept. 27, lft22. 
Editor The Billboard—I have been reading 

your Outdoor Pemm in repard to cleaner shews 
and camiTala, and must say that it is one of 
the grandest ideas ever for American showmen. 
I hare been on a number of circuses and esr- 
Diraii where grift, gumhlinp and '4{> camps 
were carried and have seen mneb trouble with 
both, laclndlng the elostop of many good towns, 
some ripbt In thia neiphborhood. The time baa 
come when all camiral owners should pet to¬ 
gether ao aa to mn on a pood, clean bnsis. 1 
notice doling the last two or three .rears that 
the “campa” and girl shows sre getting to be 
n thing of the peat and often a money-losing 
propoettioB. 

(Signed) WILL SCTHEBLAKD 

HUMPH DUMPTV 
WRESTLERS 

Sacramento, Calif., Sspt. 22. 1922. 
Bditor The Billboard—This yenfn (Jiltfemia 

State Ihir, )nat closed, wne ttw flMt one wtth- 
ont s midway, ether than ahewa amd riding de- 
rieea of Mesars. Foley A Biirk. An coecet- 
■Ions were elimtnateg. 

It Is a fact that we did gic tnhd In ao nmeii 
money thia year at ear natwi an formerly, 
and neither waa onr pereewQign fmm Foley A 
Hnrk- and the soft drink and eadtap conces- 
sloaa aa lerpe. I woold not any that the ah- 
aeare ofP former ramiyal fenemsea is the rea¬ 
son for the shortage, as thia has bean a sort 
of off year In (^llfornln. Theiw was n hip 
■trike on Pt the time of the fWlr and erer 
VWiO men were oat of empinynMwt !• the city 
There waa a feeling that the atMw might es- 
tead to the traosportatton ead of the raSiead 
and the farmera were not in n poaMea to hare 
mnch opending monep, all of wMeh affected 
receipts at the fair. 

I hare heard many people any that we 
bad the best fair erer. I hey# alho led maar 
people tell me they gladly misoeff the old- 
time "hurrah". Thefr neama to Be n feeliep 
apainat cheap eamlrala. We eoneMer onr- 
aelrea fortunate for having Fbley A Burh With 
na. They are men ef t^ atrtetaiR integrity 
and keep thair ahotfs and rtdMg geytaaa In 
(food abspa. Oar cenddeaee W them la oe 
stronp that we de net erer pet a ebeek oe 
them. It la • measdM fb So htMnem with 
this kind of neoide. 

(Signed) 0SA8. W. MIIfB. 
Secy.-Mgr. Stote AgrtCidttinl Sbetety. 

^ Tin legs and arms 
kI RB APPA Conalatp of nao 

m wnodan flpwea oan- 
necead wHh On lima, bushy fur 
heada and laoaety Jointed tm 
lepa. Goes tbrouph all the mo- 
tiona of ffise flpbtcra or wrea- 

p tiers when manlnulated. 

TMCSTRECTMEN’S 
Business Gusher 

DITTMORE’S 

FRENCH CLEANER 
Par Rcaiaviaa Oil. Grauaa, 
Paiat. Dirt aad Iodise. 

Cleans althoot Injury to 
fabric or hands. Deraon- 
stretea with roapir-likp ri- 
nldlty. Kennyps Iodine from 
the coat sleeye of audltoi 
tostaotm. to the amaae- 
mciH of the ui'jer bystand- 
erx. Cuts M-li like "hot 
cakes" for 25 centa each. 

B503—l-OrSM Caas. it 
Carton. Grots, $7.00 

SERPENTINE 
murnnkee, Wis., Sept. ». iWi 

Bditor The Billboard—Yoor clean-up eam- 
pelgn la the greeteat thing that could happen 
ror the ahew husineas in general. At present 
I am not oe the road, but was at the start 
ef the seeson. I am married and have a lioy 
and a girl. It la important that I Be srltb 
a deaa ahow on accoant of my family. We 
hare been on the f<>ad streral years past aad 
ef the carnival compan'ea we were with I 
■erer saw a oleaner and better one than the 
J. T. McClenan 8bo#s. That was aad is atill 
a model show for an^ man with a family to 
Be coanected witB. ft is fleam la ercry aenae 
of the Word. I say tlifs because I think 
the IL-Ch'llan Sliowa dest-rre mnch praise. Mr. 
MeCteHen ia a pure bualneas man with i wel¬ 
come tmJe foe the one with a clean show or 
eoaceaaloB. ^ wants nothing to do with 
grafters or dirW shows. 

The Blllhonfd has a long, hard fight ahead, 
hut clean sboira and dean cooceaaiona mnat 
sooner or later put all other kinds on the 
Junk pQe for good. Hurry and clean np the 
outdoor ahow buslneaa! Then it will really 
prosper. (Signed) R. N. (DOC) HOTT. 

Isop^fBiof NMr 
prind goods fv 

Fairs, Caraiials, 
Bazaars and 
Streetiaea 

WhatarcT yoar needs laay 
be to ao<His for Pairs. Car- 
Mvtla. Bazatrt add any 
kind of ah affair Ami may 
be aulh to find them to oar 
bi« Cataloc. It Wap batll 
tor your uie and dUMa* 
lower orlcea on the avar- 
^ thai rouM be treored 
from any oUxy aooiee. 

SEND FOR A 
COPY TODAY 

NEW RIDEr THE RACEAWAY, 

To Bo MArketgrf by Eafflffni Company 

Articles of iacoraoratloa haye boM filed wiMi 
the Becretafy of Sfara of Kew York for the ta- 
coeparurioB of the Barca way AaMwement Ride 
Co^mtion, Witk >. \V. Bly, Well-kaowa maau- 
facturer of the circle awlnpa and operator ef 
amusement dcTlcea la many pwrka a^ rcaorte. 
aa president. Others of the incorporators are: 
W. W. Kaonk, of the Auto Gear (5e., and gohn 
J. Stock, famous amasement deyice creator aad 
inyentor. 

The company, it ie anM, will immediately 
start manufacturing Mr. Stock's latest lavea- 
tlOB, the raceaway, which la deacribed as one 
of the greatest rides cenoelved. There are stp- 
teen nr more car* abeeaat, aad each car bolds 
two pasaengers, each af whom works a lever 
that eontrola the ear. If the lever ia not 
worked at the right speed the ear will atop er 
reverte. In which raei, the ••perators have a 
moaaeatary wait natil rbe governor automatical¬ 
ly starts the car agala. Wbee reaching the 
end of the track the car aummatically re- 
verses and then ita operators make for the 
finish line. Friaes caa he awarded the winners. 
The device, conplete, ie aboat 10# feat long 
aad 50 feet vrlde. A ground conacction anp- 
pliea the current. There la no nvarhaad trol¬ 
ley, 

POLICE PUZZLED 

Kansaa City. Mo., Sept. 24. 1922. 
Editor The Billboard-1 have been trooping 

la different parts of the show bnaiiieM for the 
past twenty-eight yehrs and -never got very 
BOiKp, so nn not ao well known as some nf 
tte ao-called ■bawmen. While the 8. W. 
Brondage Shewn were here last week I had 
the pleasure of aeelag what I consider the 
cleanest «( cladA eamlvala. There waa ao: 
a grift Jatot an the lot and there was met 
a ahow that any woman would be ashamed to 
patronlae. Every ahow front waa a credit 
to toe rtmival bosineKa aad each conecaafoa 
waa operated by ladlet and gentlemen. What a 
contrast tola iMa to afiatoer enmival I saw 
la the same territory. Real showmen sbonid 
wake nd dAd Mfip toemaelves noW wMIe get¬ 
ting real i«lp from the right aouree—The Bill¬ 
board. Iwmt nto flee cnffrtyal owners who 
cenM «P wnadera M they got together. The 
IMt^ of ^ tog fire ere R._a.. J. P.. T. 

AT LOMfEST fifiARKETIPRICE 
SS0O—Assorted colon, smooth and em¬ 

bossed finlrti. sdiustable from 28 to (0 
liicbest Faaeff silver naltb natoat buckle. 
Write ua for duotatiooa. 

Bmmphf, fottpmid, 25 centj ewch 

Terre Hfifite, lid. LEVIN BROS 

DIIOC BN-OMUn, FLASH ARE SERVICE 
"AND YOU MUST HAVE PBOfirrY SERVICE 

FOR THE FAIRn.’^ 
Batrt large Fan Dolls, trimmed witB Aual and 

Ostneli. to t&e following sixes: 

I2>inch. 40 inches of oeCrfefi, S 6.50 
16- >nchs 42 inches of eetrfeh, 7.25 
17- fneH. 4# inches of ostrich, $J00 
20*inch. 54 inches od ostrich, 11,60 

RstsNf ths SMnboa ssA tisatl ssnsiM Iss 
Mb: tSM II tm, l7HMb « SMI SBd 

St-iMlslttJE 
, 8»(1 foe Sample Aatortjnenk 

2S% dspMit «Mi sl stAiLlMire 6.0.0, 
COLOMBIA DOU C TOY 00„fML 

44 Liuiadrd StiPeb N<W V0«l( SftT. 
(ORs BIoM ItoTow Ginal SkrtoO 

Fheue, Ceaal itsir Nifbt and Sunday. Orydeck 

BrMd’C^ A. W, ^ 
(ligwd) "DOC" MILLARD. 

Bpffalo, N. T.. 'Sept. 2S. 1922. 
Bditor The Ptoheard—Tour de&Hnge with the 

grufflag eaynivafs are timely, bat yon don't 
hit ’em hard eSengb. There ate many excel¬ 
led peopto M tht mrnival baslnees who have 
deae awed tn Ihid etty. but the metimds of 
the etoer kind have caused the autho^tles 
to take action ugainat carnivals which will 

The following article appeared in The Chi¬ 
cago Tribune of September 29: 

"A blow waa strnck USe yeaterfty ggalnat 
gambling and ail forms of games ii ebaace 
as basuars and ramlvdis by an order aent out 
to all police i-aptaina and signed by Chief 
FKsmorrts. 'Phy dMer foHowt: 

“ 'Do not nilow "paddle wbeela” or aay kind 
of games of cbaace la baxaofo, amtvala or 
anywhere else in your district.* 

"Captains of polUe are at a bias aa to how 
t* Mterpret the order, saying that ttere are 
now several permits granted to chareh haaaars 
toon fo he held aad that the new order will 
caime eompIleatloDe.’' 

Noveltiesy 
tfteialties, Ete 

NOT®—We are the only authorlied Chicago Jobbers 
for the foiDous "t^k Brand" Toy BaHoooa-the Blue 
Box with the Yellow Diamond label. 

We epeelillie tn Advertlstng Billooni. Tour name 
and od prlnu-d on No. 7S Isree, round, assorted color 
Balloor.s and thlpp^ some day order li received, for 

MI.WFCR l*oo 

Ns. TO Hesvy Booed 
BaUooBS. Per (IroH.I 2.2S 

No. BxtrS Benvy 
Trmmntwit Oas Bal- 
loons. Per Gross.. 3.M 

No. 15 Extrt Hesvy 
Trinsperent Oss Fal- fc-e- 
loooo. PtHKsd srlto ■■L' 
Animal PIctarea. Per IK' 
Grots  . 3.79 wU. 

No. 75 Bxwa Heavy Gas 
Bollootto Twe-Color, 
with Plaea. Sun, 
Cneto 9am. ete. Per 
Grose . 3 50 

No. 91 Large Bound Squawken. with white 
steam. Per Gross .   $2.25 

No. 150 largest Moiist.v Baltoon on oe &rket 
today. Finest QutllU'. No Seconds. Per Or.. S.OO 

Beat White Round Heavy Bniioon Mclw. Per 
Otom .     40 

Latga Tellew Ptytaff Birds, srith iving Decorated 
StIckA Par OrcM . 9.75 

No. 0 Balum Bans. Per Gross .............. (.2$ 
No. 9 Betuiu Bslto Per Grose . 2.00 
No. 10 Betuitt Bans. Per Grom.   2.50 mtke tot sledding ratlier rough for those who 
Beat Bed Tape. Par Ih.. 1,35 sre unknown 6ut honest. 
Souvenir Fancy Heavy PoUShed WhlH. Per In your crusade against graft and evil 

Grots .94.00. IS.OO, tO.O^ P.90. 0.00 abowa, nse the big stick on all such oi>erators. 
Fancy Dude Piped Per Gross . 07$ (Signed) ARTUL'R H. BENZEB. 
Oold-Piumd Pet Pipet. one doaen ta g cart. Per — 

Pu^Pm^Ia"m^''** Lethbridge. Alberta, fah.. Sept, 20. 1922. 
Editor The Rillboiird—! wi«li yon every k»o- 

cloi^°*amorted beuutffu) eotom.... 7®“' iaudaUe crusade for cleaner 
k .Per Doeen. SOei'per (irosd 0.50 carnivals. 
I toe aid Tonaue BalM. Per Qcosa. 6 00 During the past Season the authorities in thia 
ijumplna Psocs. Par Otom. 1.75 country have taken steps to areveat all 
' Donemg Clownt. Per Oross. 050 gambling devices in connection with the car- 
' Diaper DolU. with Bottles and Motto Buttons. /-ations api>ear to 

Pot De«en .$100; per Grow II 00 ■ nc(>es«ary compleiuent of our annaal 
Best Buftotof MJ^ OrM.....'..' 4 00 fairs, it will be nece-jiary to devise some form 

neat •• uta •mi Mti j of attract^oB to take their place. A great 
oa^dmaarotwvrt 8?S2r&^^ts^ IT W alde-ahows at these carnivals 
Hub. a cash with all ortm. baUnusC. O. D. tooir 

0IXON HAS GOOD BUSINESS 

gBMWiB WffM ABhRrn. TO. T.. 8tp0 W.-DUsd's 5-to-l 
c. Ed C. Conklin, wire FRED GriTIBlE. Convitmen. Colored Performerl alMto Al a waaderfiff bualhaaa at the CBynga 
T. Slide Trombone, Tuba. WANT Cook House Help. Deve Huiit<v. writ*. Count/ Pair, held at Moravia tola week. For 
[ercbondlse Whcla. Concessloi.s open: Palmlatry, Country Store, OUm. BaS the drat time In years toe Sir association 

9^%?*vJ.; *!?• oTy.*vlTm/“•"* • ‘*"*®*- *"•*• 
W. Va.,' woeit riOet. 29. ’ * ***'’ 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE WAKE UP 
WIftiBtD tod Prinin Bsers 
(fts merchaiMiise that sivea yea a stoady 
play. WONDBRnn, FLASH. Men’s Beacon 
toik Ford and 9llk Girdle Bathiohee. $4.90. 
Md e*' Beo-'oii Silk Ribbon aad SHk Girdle 
Baihrutev. $4 90. Ladi.u* Silk Oorduro}- 
B4tbVuUe8. ^ $4.99 Eask. Igwrenre Indian 
Riihes. 9090. A Mg Fair Number. IndUn 
Blanket, slie ««xS0. 98 79. Plaid Blanket. 
•Is* 80x88, 18.89. Term, tre 151$ deposit 
with order, bslMieu C. O. D. 
. N. NYMAN A CO.. 

958 W. Msdiaea 9(.. Ckletos. Ill 

I 



. 
Hav* Eventful Trip on La 

of tho Soaien 

▼Ule Platte, La.. Sept. Brae.* 
Shows doted tbeir fair detea la Miaeoarl at 
Caite Otnrdean wltb a crowd on the midway 
Stturdajr nlgltt that beat all Mcorde for the 
fitr In tta ater jean of ebawlBr. On Tban- 
4(j the prtTloiw blah record war brobea ter 
1 fiairie daj. and the fair nMnefremeat wee 
WrhlJ dated, aed wbea the recent of recerdv 
was establltbcd on Satordaj night thej were 
loaeed jubilant. W. P. BerenMn. praaldeat od 
the fair, handled unrytUmt tat wsadiefnl 
itjia. Be worked night and daj to make It 
1 MCCMt and be waa at all tlmea willing to 
do vrerythlag la the lotereet of all concerncdl 

Many aaw eonceMiona joined there for tbd 
Louisiana fair dates. Among the well*k»em 
pcofle joialag were Bill Robinson, lately 
the Mighty Dorla Bhowa, who eame on to take 
the race track; U. Wbltenberg, of DetroK, 
who hat a flaahy tilTergrare coaraaiiaa; Me. 

a. 

1 ne Billboard eCTOBIR 7, 

WANTED FOR 

INDOOR CIRCUS AND INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIDN 
BARBERTOI, 0110, ROV. 6 to MASSILLON, OHIO, NOV. 27 to DEC. 2, loo. 

■ _ BARD CONCESSIOHS 
of BU dfloer^pooM. ocniULfi Movwty SDOVt Vlll^ BlbpMhd Clown Bond, write. AO ctxiceeaioiiawiU be sold on exclusive basis. Cha8.lffidiari, write 

AddfRR MAGIWItlS 4 KNISELY, ■ AMERICAN LEGION HEADQUARTERS, BARBERTON, OHIO 

OaKREKO BROS.* BNOBrB 

Knickerbocker Knock Outs 
Al Dent afw Unbiwakeble, Drened in Sateen and Percale, Trimmed 

with Ostrich, Marabou and Tinsel. 

17 IHCH, AS PHOTO, $8.00 Doz.T*£^ 
20 IHCH, AS PHOTO, $9.00 Ooz.'^rc:i£- 
26IMCH, AS PHOTO, $14.50 Doz.'~f£J^ 

Wwcarry a comptete Line of PAIR AND CARNIVAL SUPPLIES 
25% Deposit on ail Orders, Balance C. O. D. 

Mii^an.^’fer the laaa abow. Mn.* Barry I KNICKERBOCKER IHMX CO., be., 269 Canal St., New York City. Pboae, Caul 0934 I 
Crandell returned to the t.how after a abort ■ "_'_*_ »--- 

Meopbla. Loreaa. the “water dna«>“, 
It operated oa at a hoapltal la Capo gtraadaaa 
Id wt, kept la all week, bat at tfeo yiaaent 
rltlng la morh hnprored and WIB oprf hero. BETTER THAN 1921 

RM llIlESEMIllllSBi 
e worid juat a few aiilaii frona McOhaa. Ark.. wh^ rh- ni^h* ?!!*• 

tl/AMTG AT rtMPI? mS“i. .Sl.'aS.f'iS 
i K r: S.5*.S! WANTS AT ONCE EnvS'-..T3J" ® 
3 r Sa!;‘"v£!r^-Elqihant Tiainw, year round jwoposMon if yon inake TTiiiSrs 
Sv »>>od. Ifurnfah lower berth and transportation. Must 
urn;ct4’Js S"«“iSt.*'.‘t;.'li7 ™ give reference if I do not know you. Other useful Car- iS-™i.',"’bJSS- *£1 '5K“,^b^2? 

nival people write. lOHNHY 4.40NES, Birmingham, Ala., E? 
. Afl.r a ud BM. .tMoMta I week Oct. 2iid; Atlanta, Ga, Oct. 9th to 21st. | ^ 

.. ' "■ siPr 
”S'w Mi a$$as$s»»aa$sssas»a»s$f$*if»»$$$$»as$s SSr'V'vriiSJSl "S^'diSi K 

iSr: cniLIHSTILtE, ILL, Fall Expositioa and Celebratioa: p — 
rch.«ed In Stkeiton and “Slim- Harrla w.e «» taf StMia S4. UoN WMNrt. U Bob,. sUrtteg irirti teet te hSrtt £2 

$$$$*$$$^9$$$$$$9$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$_$ e;*ptiViL.n ‘r"?i’?U‘^r‘ 

llflilt nrCDS unCf 9M 96C0II0 UOOK th?‘“/^^t?r.c?or^ 
ijiyd'ditioa ha aaourniag^th# nnUmolp BaasiBg Monkey TnalMZ. man and wlfa; Wild Animal Trainers, Hamessmaker for He *al^**ha?*«5ar^™^ the*?nart**«Bcemloaa 

. .4-‘ .^yrtbnm. further cau*e for aor- winter quarters. Also want tho best Wild Animal Keeper In the business, at the part end flltod wrorel bdflooe Mgage- 

rnaiMr”1?'^u£"TfSSn?.J*»-J^2?^*5.JS: Must Understand how to feed and keep Aninsals healthy. State experience menta •* foiri in idako and onm. fle la 

and salmr. Addrem CHW*^ W":? Morrilton, ,SS’**wi2?ar!* '*** *’*“ *• ‘“• ' 

and art. waimr uoigrovo. oiarimerw iv laa 
■bow world, wbo hava two eoaceaitoaa; Baloa 
Boardman, for the laaa abow. Mr*. Barry 
E. Crandell returned to the ebow after a abort 
vMt to Metopbla. Loreaa. the “water qaaeb”. 
was apented on at a hoapltal la Capa gtraadaaa 
■ad we, kept la all week, bat at tbw yasoeat 
writing la mark tanproved and Wflf o]M here. 

The kiageat jnmp of the season baa jaat beam 
moipleted. from Cape Uirardewo ta tfeta etty 
for the Erangaiine Parish Fair, stortiag to 
worrow. Many thinga happened on the trty, 
tut the one Urst in inyiurtaiire was tba birfli 
•f a son to Mrs. Earl wtlliama. aiater a( Lam 
Braughtoo. The yewngater wpa brnagbt lata 
the world joat a few aailaii from Mc'Ohaa. Ark., 
iod before be waa twa boars old waa to 
Louisiana. Fortunately for the aew toawMk 
and his BMtbar. Baby Low waa on kaaS aaS 
toek thinga In charge. Sbe la a tralDad a aim 
and baodM tke event Hke a real weteraa. Tka 
boy was bora at 6 a.m. Monday, and kofk ka 
tod bis mother ara dotng flae. At Wlliaot, 
Ark.. Lawreaee Boyd, the porter m tbe goaclaa, 
went acroaa the street to mall a letter for 
•omeMDC. Aa ke cam# eat of tka aUra tlw 
train started and be got into a ruB aad WM 
Bsbbed by the city OMrsbal. After tba tralk 
had been flagged and some of tto management 
brought bark tke marakal tnfnrmad tbeaa tkal 
It was agalnat the city ordinance to mn In 
the streeta. After a talk aad mack ptoauaalm 
be agreed to let hlji go for $5. 

So. sbowfolks. never rua la Wllmot, Art.— 
it eosti too macb money. Near Monroe, ta., 
tb. train hit a motor car and wrecked tl. bnt. 
fortunately, Injured no one. Barry Snydam 
*l>ra ned bis ankle on the trip and la conflaad 
isdoora for a few daya. Mn. Maa Wbeefer 
Is expected to rejoin tba abow from Wiador. 
Ga Mra. Denny Pugk waa taken with aa 
attack of the “flu" and waa comp<'lled to rest 
a few days. A aew Cteraiaad tractor wai 
purchased In Sikeston and “Slim” Harris waa 
appointed ebaffeur-in-ebief. Ta aae Slim riding 
the ditches aad misaiag tka traea In the Cgpe 
fair groundn was ta ace aad hflaa back the 
■eniory of a real cowboy oa a mcklng horse. 
He sure goes over the hills and bolea in alara- 
wng fashion, and all over tka laC aan be beard 
the cry, “Ride 'Im, cowboyf” 

iB addition to aKuirniag tko ontlmolp aaulag 
Of Charles A. Wortbnm. further caua« for aor- 
row trannlred Taeaday In tba death of Ifn. 
kanatag B. Plata (faaaillarbr knows to frtenda 
;i.p MM’»ay Bert”! at San Aatoato am the 
DeKreko Bros.' sbowfolks eatead deeoeat aym- 
te'hy to sorrlTlng relatiyes of aacb of tba 
departed. a 

After concloding tkalr eagaknamt ken Da- 
ateko Bros. Shows aczt weak play LotoFetta, 

*PubUcrty)*‘'‘~®®^^*“* 

K. Q. BARKOOT SHOWS 

Malta Long Jumfk «• SouthTH Hair* 

M(*n)e. Oa.. Sept. 37.—Tka K. O. Bkrksot 
« sT" down In tha “land of cotton”, 
■aking the jump from JeZenonTiOa, Ind., to 
»>a^. fla., a diataaca af aboat dm mbm. 
■ 1 . ®*de fn good time. The Monroe 
«lr is the drat am In the Mg Ilka of falra 
?! •'"•South which the compaay holds con- 
^rts for. Tha event here opened with Meal 
weather aad ta all appearaaces win ha ktirger 

year. Geneiol Agent 
nick collina la on the Jnmp, getting mil- 

centrarts etnaed ut» and arranging fotnre 
Patsy Rela and B. B. Jonea, spaelal 

^nts. are nnttlng on aoma large proowtloBs 
■ail rrum all reports are maetlng witb gfMt 
SSrcMB. 

Staklry ban joined with bta no?M abow, 
"•y flotnnaglna”. whigh la one of the flaeat 

*»»er siiowa In Amartca. Melvo. the magi- 
fakea over the lAtml and has filled 

“with all MW aad oarwt attraetlana. Ha has 
m ibe fraat and It la ana of 

Jie test lo-ia-l tbowa on tke road. The Dixie 
nsntstiM Show haa a brand new hanch of 
^te'd ftcaa with It now. and ta putting on 
„?. ••' ibe beat colored ahows In the conatry, 
TJl" a^cbaiife of program dally. Hobt. Barns 

w^a hare jotaed with their new coaacaalon, 
• onck immA which has a very flashy ap- 

toveral new conctaalonalrea ham 
jotnid The line ut concesalons on the midway 
I* « follows; Cole I Jesoop, eleven; Al Buahrr, 
55fw; Barkoot, three; W. H. Stonghton, 
•*"<: W. B. LNtoaa, three; H. FrM- 

(OoBtlaaad ok PM« U8| 

WANTS AT ONCE 
Elephant IVamer, year round proposition if yoa inake 
good. I fumiab lower berth and transportation. Must 
give reference if I do not know you. Other useful Car¬ 
nival people write. JOHNNY J. JONES, Birmingham, Ala., 
week Oct. 2Qd; Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 9tb to 21st. 

SI$ff$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

: COLLINSVILLE, ILL, Fall Eipositioii and Celebration • 
keTMEB tt T* OCTfiBEk 21. IBCLUSTVE. ^ 

** WAVrBD ihowa and Coocesakoia. Addhas A ■. MARTIN. 8t FnaMa UoW. Mi aad CheM- ^ 
ss anf tomato to Unto MmMrt. to 
ft8$»||tllfl|$|$|$$<l$ll$SI$ll$flf$$$$$ 

Want Cirens Chef aRd Second Cook 
Monkey TrAiMZ. man and wifn; Wild Animal Trainers, Hamessmaker for 
winter quarters. Alsg want the beat Wild Aoimal Keeper la the business. 
Must understand how to feed anrf keep Animals healthy. State experience 
and salary. Address CHRilTY BROO.' WILD ANIMAL SHOW, Morrilton, 
Ark- OcOeOse 6th| ftlafvePR, Tihf Fmsdott, lOthj Benton, 12th. 

HELENE KAISER ft HALCt 
MAWAORR, NOT MANAGER 

Chicago, ScpC 34—BatoM Ssiser haa called 
atoentioD to too fm-t mat to tka tan-page ad- 
tortiaement uf ton rairwaal Aajmal Rug Cor- 
anrstloa. oa page l3o of Tito Bhllboard. tasue 
of toptembar to bar asme wts SHwHosed 0 
Boanagac. I>oe Paltoer ta tontitgat, fiweiifor nf 
the item aiiut preoMeat of this emspsay. and 
MIm* KatoOT to toaaagar of aalaa far too cwa. 

pang. 

A TRIBUTE TO H. B. AUCHY 
(CoailBBal ftnm pagn m 

aoftitn and fitrad, Htony M. Aseky; Shney. 
btorred by an. wK» be totosto by att. War# M 
Bto fa, tha sraat Alotaaea I wanid ha present 
at tkn faaeniT."—MILFOBB kTBBN. Fmeident 
Palaen oiitowa Ok. ItotraM. MkbigaaL 

Latter fMm Tba Bitlkaord. C. M. WUlUmr. 
jMremniBg IftnSMP; 

-It la with a toeHas ad deep regret 1 terra 
of the death «f wy toad friend, Mr. H. B. 
Anehy. tVRB Tke BTiniaard. I aztaad our 
moat aftoWTS Maps toy to tba femaialag mera- 
bai« of tka rktladatyBlB Tokoggaa CooHuiny. 
aad to tke tamfly ar Mr. Aorby. Tha world 
Maea a maat haaoaaMa. keen, far-algbted. 
boaineaa aan. aad those who knew aad lored 
bhm a gaod aad tna frtead.” 

“I waa aboekad keyand exyreaaloa to incelrn 
tategnm adrlaiag aC tha death of my dear, ri frtead. Ur. Aaehy. Wltbaat aiceptioo. 

waa aaa of the ftoaat aiea It haa ever been 
my good fart ana to becoa. acquainted witb. 
and I know how keenly tboae wbo bare been 
intimately aenoelated with him mnot faal tWv 
great tom. 1 am sorry that I caaSot at this 
time laara hare In order to attend the fnneral. 
which 1 shonld Ilk# to da. aad waaM ask yea 
kindly ta coaray to those nearest aad dcaraat 
to hUa aiF atoeatn WFtolQB ad aytoysttg to 

tkla tad haw.’’—C. g. MUXEB. CiackutaU 
Zoological Park Assoclattoa. 
Ts Mr>. gaoklll; 

“Daar Mat. Gaskflt: I am wrltlBg to ex- 
nptsa the grief I foal to tba death af year 
father and to tell you how deeply my symputlir 
gars a«>t ta yon tad yonrs In .rear great sor> 
raw. Is toy Ufa I aave net known a finer 
nor aaora apright aMB. I ekarinh«d hkn as 
a real friend and moura with you bis going.”— 
JOHN U. SRANNAH.tN. of Perh-Shamialian- 
ChnriT Ck.. aad Piaetdent of Newport Mews A 
Hatoptos 8y. 4 Gaa A Electric CosspaaF. 

PARK FOR SOLON SPRINGS 

Ony B. Hallock. pteeideat of the Greater 
Westera Shows, commuaicates ta this depart- 
mant that be has procured a twenty-year lease 
oa property at Solon Springs, Wis.. aad ta now 
formlhg a company to bnild aa amBaemeat 
park ta open next May. He saya a large dance 
ball, toboggan alide, batUag keach, Fkrrta 
wheel, merry-go-ronnd and other ridea will be 
operated along with ctean conceasions of all 
kinds. Solao Springs is tbirty-fiva miles fooaa 
Dnhito aad Snorter and has goad renda aad 
excelleat frata serrice to tbeaa patota. aeoatd* 
isg to Hallock. 

NEW PARK IN ILLINOIS 

Bprtegfleld. HI.. Sept. 90—The TaytorviUe 
Recreanon Aaaocirtion baa been granted a cha^ 
ter by the Secretary of State to lease and oy- 
ertta aa amusement park. The capital stock 
ia tIS.lVIO iBcorporatnra are J. B. Hogaa, 
James Adams. Troy lA>ng. .Melle raDoway. 
Broeiit Hooyer, Carlton O. Ferria. R. C. Carlin, 
Bay Chestnut and Herman Andersen. 

Loak tkm the Latter List ia this laaoe. Thera 
■kF ba a tetter adrertiaad for yon. 

DESCRIBES NEW GERMAN RIDES 

To writing of his rlsit to Bamberg. Bararia. 
aeaie months ago, Barry (Mack) Mahea tells 
of gome new thrttla be 0t en riding derteea 
at a big atoasemeat park. The American 
Sboot-the-Chotes, ha aaya, la tame eompered 
ta the latest German twrice ta this Hae. 
Paaeengers are carried ta the top ef a high 
tower 00 a rapidly marl an belt, explains 
Maboa, aad profocied onto a snde whieb gives 
them as mgny thrills as a ride In aa air¬ 
plane before etrtkiag the gioand. Another 
novel German attractfen is “Daarlng ia the 
Air”, an affair that nvotves like a irry-go- 
reund and baa simpeaded seato for the wa- 
seagers. who join baada aad twirt akont. The 
Germans hava settled down to work, states 
Mahon, hut find time for mm than the 
average amanat of recreation. The park rides 
in Bamberg, he informs, are genereaely pat¬ 
ronized by man, women and children and the 
coat per ride Is only a few marka. 

SSaOOO PARK AT TAMPA 

Tampa. Fla., Sept. 29. — R. A. Aeotoa le Kwideat ef the imtia-Amecleaa Imnwanent 
rk AssociatlM here which Is to expend 

<80.000 in the building of a park that ie to 
coatain a dance pavilion, band stand, awlmmlng 
pool, athletic field sad other derleto 

PARK NOTES 

Wm. Bartow, the “skeletra” or “human 
entoscrew”. and his wife, better known aa 
Nellie R. loine or “Jolly NelHc, the fit girl”, 
are resting at their home in Ocean Park. 
CMlif.. after a socceseful scasoa on the pier 
at Venice, Calif. 

D. W. Lewis, ef the Thearle-DaffloM Rte- 
works Co.. Chicago, risited the ClnclBBBtl of¬ 
fice of The Billboard September 25 and reported 
that bnsineaa of Me firm tkla yaar hM nz- 
caaded expectaUons. 
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If You Handle Fountain Pena—Hie |ave Them!! 

B. B, (SIS—*3a<'t Uainr.” A rumplrtr Mor- 
tnr( ki your frtt povkt-t. Al*ty ivady for nn. 
No wlodlns Det<rM«iT- Atfordluc Kamv» and tbrllla 
for bo(b rounc and old. KturdllT built Guaranteed, 
la prt«ln( one of the beat telUng Itema of TAa^ 
tbe n»r. Each...,. 
InJSai lota.... $5^ 

Can a4o te uaed aa a Boulette Game. 

SAI£SBOARD«ul>REMIUM ITEMS 
B. 7ft—tl-Ciece Manltnire Set Dozen.(15.00 
B. 71—Wlilte Uouec Clock. Ulilte leory. Each 2.10 
B. 75—One-Bell Alarm Clock. Each.TS'/t 
B:7S—li-SIse Nickel Watch. Each.S$ 
B: 7(—Mtailature Time Clock. Each.SS 
B. 77—l(-8Ue O'll Watch. c:iata and Knife. 

. la Caar. Set. I.7S 
B. 7B—O'ta'oii Wrift Watch. Link Bracelet 

and H.bbun Band. In Caae. 8et. 2,(5 
B. 70—Meti'a or Ladlea* Size Fotmtaln Pn 

and Pencil Set, In Box. 2. IS 
B. (I—Monte Carlo Gaaae Wotcit Each..., 1.75 
B. (2—Bbarlnk Stand, with Mirror. Cup and 

Bniah. 12H Imh.o lltxb. Each. .75 
K (ft—Indeerructlble Pearl Necklace. 24-Incfa. 

• Gold Clajp. In Plush Case. Set. 1.55 
B. (4—Wm. A. Boiers 2«-Plece Sllrer Set... 4.75 i (ft—Beaded Baas. Draw Strtne Tops. Doz. (.00 

•ft—Opera Glass. In Box. Dazes. 4.00 
B. (7—cuirette Caee. N'ckeL Dszsa. 12.00 
B. (ft—Art Photo Cliarrtte Case. Nickel. Daz. 1.75 
B. (ft—*-Plece Toilet Set. French leory— 

Comb, Brudh and Mirror, in Case. Sat 2.75 

STREET AND PITCHMEN 
Pocket Tool Kit Gross.Mft.SO 

2—^Pencil Sharpener, with File. Grass ... 7.50 
^ ft—Peodl Shaxpener. Clzar Cutter and Mir¬ 

ror. Grass . K.SO 
ML ft—Ne^le Tbread.'T. 100 far. 1.00 
B. 7—Opera Olaes and Larynzoscope. Grass... 21.00 
B. ft—.■*amr as B. 7. only Black Metal. Grass. K.SO 
Bi ft—4-n>ld Maroon Bill-Book. Grass. 5.25 
B. Ift--Nlf*rl Clutch PreidL Grass. 7.50 
B. II—Storm Uzbtrr. Grass. (.50 
B. 12—Bafety Baior. In Nickel Case. Groat... 30.00 
Bw 14—Msmr as B. 12. onb Domrttlc. Gross.. 22.50 
B. II—Bitdet for Safety Basot Groat. 5.00 
B. K—Key Caae. Leather. Great. 17.00 
B. 17—Foldinz Pocket Scissors. Grata. 15.50 
B. K—Lnnk-Backt. Noeelty. 100 tar. 2^5 
B. 10—W'lre Arm B-.rdt. Wh'te. Grass. 575 
B..2I—Cllmbhiz Monk.T. Grata. 12.50 
B.'22—Btmnlnr Mice. Grata . 5.00 

! WHITE STONE TRADE 
B. 40—Men's Bal'd!-r Blnb 1-Kt Stone. Gold 

Plated. Grata .510.50 
B. 41—Mep’t. Fancy Belcher. 1-KL Stone. ^Id 

Plafrd. G-oat . 15.50 
B. 42—Ladles' TlffM.y Blnz. Ltrte Stone, Plat¬ 

inoid. Grass . (.CO 
B. 4ft—Two-Stone^ Bing. H-Kt ea^ Platln- 

• old. Grass . 9.50 
B. 44—-Same as B. 43. only with 2 Stones. Gr. 10.50 
B; 40—Scarf Pin. Tiffany. 1-Kt. Stone. Plat¬ 

inoid. Gross . •.50 
B. 4ft—Scarf Pm. nuatrr. Gold 

, PUted. Grow . 4.00 

CANVASSERS AND AGENTS 
8: 10—' Specur' Nredle Book. Groat.5 4.75 

. 31—"Army and Nary" Nredle Book. Grsta. ft.50 
B. 32—"Prix? W'ntier" Nerd'e B-Pk. Grow.. ft-OO 
B. U-4}ol«-Eye Nredles. Far 1.000. 1.00 
B. 34—Nredle Threadera 100 for. 1.00 
B: 35—Victor 6-ln-l Can Opener, etc. Grow.. 0.50 
B. 30—T-Tool Can Opener, etc. Groea. 7J5 

THOUMNOS MORE IN OUR 

"SINGER’S 
ANNUAL” 

CtaipWl CmioiK NOW .READY 
Soo that you got M 

Ask for “Catalogue B. B. 33” 
25 per cent deposit must accompany 

all C. O. D. orders. 

SINGER 
BROTHERS 
StLSIl BroaHway, Naw York CHy 

Jky GASOLINE. BILL BAKER. 

Hear that Saetha la still duing the “suds” 
act in tb^ Kant—deuionatratlng bia ahampoo. 

J. J. Conley wonrtert what haa become of 
Ray I’alnier. J. J. says If* baa recelTetl 
numerous luquirlea regarding Ray. 

Fellowa, some of the pipe contribntlona are 
reacblng the editor an late aa Saturday, which 
la too late to uae in the following week’s edi¬ 
tion. Tbia ezplaina why aom* of them do not 
appear aa aoon as expected. 

With a little pi oiler co-operation of all 
pitchmen and demunatratora their profemlon 
ran be made popular with the maaseo—which In 
the long run amounta to a great deal toward 
bualneoa and getting Into towns. 

Frank Baker, one of the oldtiraera In the 
novelty game and for many years on Twelfth 
afreet. South Milwaukee, baa removed to Chi¬ 
cago, the firm title now being Baker & Gabriel 
Company, and located un Monroe street. 

Magical Irving and Princeaa Tovonne, workiiflr 
magic and acceaaoriee, motored thru Cincinnati 
early last week en route from ML Carmel, I 
III., to Bedford, Va. They expect to troupe 
along with one of the earnival eompanlea play¬ 
ing In that neck of tlie Woods. 

Warren Lewis, the auctioneer, ia still bolding 
down Ypsilantl. Mich.—has been for a num¬ 
ber of years, where he lias a fine auction room 
on the main Htem, in which be sella all aorta o’ 
things for the folks of that wetion; also 
makes triiw out of town for big sales. He has 
a world uf friends in the "Wolverine State". 

What a lot of the roed men (and many others 
of ual can't get stru ght in tbeir noodles is 
why "Snake Oil" on a bottle Is nht allowed In 
some Statea, while In the same territory hun¬ 
dreds of titles contrary to known farts are used 
on other articles and merehandise and considered ' 
clever captioning—a "ne' er-tear" set of trous- 
era would be a good sample. 

F. R, Coonan "tella It" on one o’ them purty 
postcards, from Ottawa: "Have been playing 
Ontario fairs with paper. All bloomera. The 
natives are so well educated they correct yon 
when you make a mistake in your canvas. 
I bad the winter b. r. before I came over 
the line—but 1 should worry. Roads here are 
terrible, and about the most I have done was 
buy tires. Tell the boys to stay home.*’ 

Eugene J. Tam, of Omaha and "T Oils’’ fame, 
la "traveling some” these days. Besides his 
oil Gene la working Patten Produeta on the 
Premium Trust Plan and reported excellent re¬ 
sults at Bioux City, St. Joseph and other cities 
of that aeotion. He <s now in Kansas City. 
May winter In Little Rock and Hot Sfirings. 
Gene ia an ex-telegrapher, but bat aald adlos 
to that line and intends to work for himself 
from wow on. , 

A “little thing" like a fire in his plant ana 
the coal and railroad strikes seemed not to 
dampen the ardor uf that well-known traveler, 
M'llliam U. Bohn, writes B. E. Patten. Only 
one issue of bis dandy •monthly magax.je 
(Profitable Plans) bad been issued when be 
was burned out, on IVnn avenge, Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa., hut William moved a few doors on the 
same street, and advises that his mag. wUl be 
out again for (ictober, bigger and better than 
the initial number. 

0. F. Mills, the well-known bustler to the 
boys, baa moved from Grand Valley, K. D., to 
Beranton, N. D., and, having settM there, bas 
started a weekly newspaper, si.me seven issues 
already being in the mails. He also is putting 
ont a nifty monthly macas'ne, “Nuggets’^. Bay* 
it is some real Job to start a newrspaper in a 
paperless tdWn (print shop talk I. but he baa 
auoceeded in putting it over and that all pitch¬ 
men and rand bustlers will be welcomed bp 
him at bis plant, Tbe Beranton Reporter. 

Dr. Heber Becker "shooted” it from Baptll* ?«. Ok., that bis show bad been closed for 
our weeks and that after a good rest at bla 

Goodyear Raincoat Free 
We will send a handsome Rainproofed, 
All-Weather Coat to one person in 
each locality who will show and recora- 

, mend it to friends. Write today to 
; THE GOODYEAR MFG. CO., 6208-RD 
11 Goodyear Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 

WRITE FOR OUR 8FECIAL FDUNTAlll* FBN ftlBCBLAR. . 

Real Macnilying LtniftS— ISIlAOOYV.AtRQBATS 
Not Window Glass. *' Th* Big MvfMy Maktr 

$21.00 Grots PER GROSS; $3.50 
'SMld'IO^MStolbri.mpl. 

MIIIIING MICE 
_ <1^ $2.50 

I 
1 Not shipped C.* O.' D. Full atimnnt of money must 
I aooompRiv'onM. 

One-fourth cash, balsnos C. O. D. > - ‘ . 
OUR CATALOG JUST OFF THE PRESS. GET YOUR CORY. NONE MAILfcO TO CONBUMEBB. 

SttIROADWAY BERK BROTHERS HEWYOmCffY 
YOU ALL KNOW THE BUHON SET TNAT IS QETTIIIO THE MONEY 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

UNBREAKABLE j Tfde “AMBERLITE" ^ 
COMBS raiOES 

roR 
CATALOG 

2I-PI«» Maal- 
^ curt Set. 
OLt 15.00 Doz. 

59130—Flaa Csaifta. 5^af%.Brest. ftlSAO 
SftISft—Flat Caaibt. 3%x3lC.Brata. 24.ee 
54314—Drtmiae Ca«b. 7V!iXli5.Brsat. 13.00 
50312—OrtMas Caak. 7Hal%.Broaa. 21.00 
30313—OtMtiaf Caaib. 7%8l%.BrOsa. 21.00 
50010 Barker Cwak. 0^1.Bretts IftAO 
3(210—Fkaket Cwkk. 44kxl.Brota. (.00 
Ltatksr^ SIMtt. Mstal Bfiiia.Brota. I.SO 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY 0RI8INAL BUCCEBBTUL OIMON. 
STRAT0R8. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEI6HT. COMPABE WITH OTMCB UNCB. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR (I.5B. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 md 9 WaTariy Ntw Yoik Gty. 

Ctklnese Horn Curiosities 
STNECTMEN-PITCHMEN—Film WONNENS 

... - S THEY have ARRIVED! ALL THE 
WAY FROM CHINA! 

We said we would have them In time for the fkits. tad we have 
' kept our word. To our old cutlomert we with to aay that we are now 

- - able to fill orders for any amount and give you the atme pTOtnpt terv- 
J ice St In the peaL To thote that are not familiar with thla wonderful 

■“ ~ Orleolal money gettkr. we advtae you to get butyl Today! Send 3Sc 
• for aample, eie. THE CANTON, ulaslde POrtu OayieB. Obit. . 

CANVASSERS! 

Isdstsd Prices!!!—3-1 BAGs 
"The Bu s( 100 Utet." Id-al 
for Rhoppinx. tcbool. p ente or at 
t bathlnx bag. Size fold^ 4x9 
In. Size open. 13x17 In. 

S3.28 
Per do^ Sample bag. prepaid. SOo. 

S38.00 
Per groat. In groat Iota. 

..'/L,?’'* *..***• •• Ahove. In taaorted colon. 
$5.00 per dozea. Sample Bax. prepaid, 05e. 

"AUNTY MAr- WOMEN’S WATERPMOF 
.. APRONS 

24x36. TWelve dilTerent percale or avtonna 
psttCTna to rfioose from. 

PRICE. 33.60 PER DOZEN. 
(40.00 per Groat ia Great Lets. 

"AUNTY MAY” CHILDREN'S APRONS 
In Nursery Rhyme, 

PRICE. $3.00 PER DOZEN. 
Samel!. 4ft'. Praoald. 

PLYMOUTH BAGS 
Dun or bright leather ;te. SUy 11x1$ In.. 35.25 
Dezta. Saniple Bag. SO:, Pr^ld. size 12x13 
in.. $4 00 Dozaa. Sample Bag. 55-.. Prepaid. 
Plymouth Bfa. in assorted fancy cokrrt. 30.00 
per Dezan. Sample Bag. S'ze 11x15 In.. SSe. Pra. 
paid. Size 10x10, $3.00 Doz. Sample, prepaid. 40c. 

Over 45 other fiat acllerai Oui new Catalog 
now ready. Wr te for |L 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 
"Maximum Quality at Minimom Prioea." 

223 Commercial 8t.. Dept. B.. BOSTON. MASS. 

Ekary Om BaaraatNd. SKM BrMI. 
Ha T5 Traniparent Balloane.SMS Qrsig 
Na. to Oaa Balloons.BM Bnss 
SS-ln. Beal Bawhide Whtpa.. SAO Brdha 

NO Catalog. 

25% depYit, balance C. O. DC 

Pin lovEin to. 
417 FshA Ass. ^ PITTtllM,PA 

WS'Are neadqoartsrs for 
PITCHMEN ^ STREETMEN 

WRITE AND LEARN 

Bound Gold-Plated 
Watch, with Bracelet 
and Box. $2.25. ^ gw m 
Beautiful Platinum Flnlah Wrlsi ^ 2 5 
Watch. one-teweL white dial, grey ^ 
or black ribbon. A REAL FLASH ■■■* 

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 20 Aread*. Claeiaaatl. 0. 

CAN MAKE MORE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

Par Grata. 
Seeettd Sachet, amall aiZe..$l.t5 
Seestxd Sechat, large size.. 2.00 
Ceert Platitr, beat grade... 1.75 
Nall Fllta. .S.SO 

Prempt ahlpmppta always. Da- 
•cait muM be leat lar C. 0. D. 
thismenta. 

(MS. BfERT 

ROCK BOnOM 
PRICES 

Our fine cuallty Watertwoef 
Apruna ar: always money makers. 
Three colors, black, blue and 
pink chcki. Hcary black rubber 
hacks. Send $4.00 for a dozen 
today. You cannot go wrong. 

Terms: 25% depoalt, halanoe C. 
O. I).. F. O. B. Chicago. 

Pelletier Rubber CompMy 
115 S. Daarbern. CHICAGO. 

P. S.—We have many other 
flat sel'ers. 

«GE»T$-FREE SAMPLE- 
Necimalty In every home. Big profit. Four to tr 
aal-a at every house. Wrfle for free sample. HOUR 
CURTAIN BOD CO.. Providence. Bhodc Island 

5;in-l 
Tool Chest 

$IS.S( 
AU orders Milpped 
■MM day order It 

recelvtd. 
SS% dMMdt. bal¬ 

ance C. 0. D. 

R. $ S. R1FG. C0. 
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PJUUSIM PERFECT ulusTMLE HOOPS The Rew Perfected Origrul Parisiaa Art Needle STAMPED PATTERNS 
JlMt whM vn fALWAVS) a PAIMTA ri««T Brar lirrnirt i aAt Bear MCB-nin arar ucBni* wifllfll BiW I all I hllllV JiMt whAl vaa 

want. Note Um 
thvimb aoraw. 

Flat haadod aad 
looa enouch to 
let Ute nermaary 

oraaanra to 
tUhten tba boon. 
0 HI HOW 
BASTII 

A hooo that 
will" meet BF- 
ERT DEatAND. 
Can ba uied for 
a 11 claatM a f 
fancy work. Be¬ 
ery lady wlU tee 
ita merlu. Can 
not be outclaated 
when need for 
the heary 
FRENCH EU- 
BROIDfnilBB. 

Minufaetured by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

ANOTHER BIG .r^, 
SENSATION E 

(ALWAYS) S POINTS. FIRST BEST NEEDLCI LAST BEST NEEDLEI BEST NEEDLE 
ALWAYSI OUALITY OUR STANDARD. 

Our new.< OSlOINAI. S-POINT NEEDLB haa 
a oolnt for each kind at rrench Bubroider*. from 
the flneet tllk thread to all elies of yam and 
carpet raan The Orlclnal PARISIAN ART NEE- 

,— ^ DLB U made of nickel aileer and will not run. 
1 Mill S ALL NEEDLES OUARANTBED TO AGBN.S 

=== AND CUSTOMERS. .NOTE IMPROVEMENT 
2 ^ Of* SHANK OF POINTI THB OAUOB WILL NOT 

I—Patented Feb. SLIPl 

3 “**• OUfl BEH REPUCED PRICES WILL INTER. 

E8T YOU: 

4- —I—lu 1 rvte Needlaa with 4 Pelhta. Nombere I. 2. S. 4. S20.00 

O Send $1.40 for aample ef our Needle, complete 
P with I different lize polnta. roeebud aample of 

S work, full Inatructione and particulara. Better 
itlll. aend $2.25 for arent'a complete workinc out¬ 
fit. oonelttlnc of one 6-polnt Needle, one full- 

Wie Pilloir, deaUned In eolort; four balla of Parle Cotton, and work atarted, Mtowinc you haw it 
la madA 

NUMBERS S AND 4 POINTS. PER 100. $2.5A. 
15% aaMi required on all C. O. D. orden. Oet bu«y. folks. Our NsedUi aall Ink 4a CM 

hatter than atber needles oo the markeL Write today. 

. PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
914 North Rush Street, CHICAGO. ILL. 

All designs done by hsnd with sir-brueh 
in colors, tinted sbisdes to work. 

PILLOWS, per Dozh..S2.N 
RUNNERS,per Dozei_S4.S0 
CENTER PIECES, per Dezen, $I.SC 

These goods are of extra fine grads 
of crash. All of OUT goods are of 
quality. 

STAMPED RU8S, in colors, on extra 
fine grade of burlap, from Sll It 
$1.SI Eaeh. 
tlCHARDSON PEBLECOnON.siseBSandS, 
in all colors. 75c per box. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE Ca 

A RING-A PIN AND A STUD 
A Cewaleta Set ef Thrae ae One Card. 

Ift a real bly hit and certainly fell the money. 
Tbe Bing, pin and Stud are all Tiffany settings, with 
«e-kartt Imported French White Stonee. full cut and 
iR tbe dazzle and iparkle of the real diamond. They 
art a.e told Rnlah. add teat and are mounted on 
eihls la shown in Uluitratlon. It'a th« bla A-ntatlon 
and aett the flfty-cent plecea with a nish. Act quick. 
I Oezaa Seta.Sl.50.1 3 Deiea Sett.$4.25 

.$15.00 PER GROSS SETS 

KRAUTHiisREED 
laiaertera aad Maaufaatnrtra. 

IIISI$-20-2l MatMit Tewale. CHICAGO. 
_AawrIca’a Laraaat White Stent Oealara. 

BALLOON MEN 
Her«*f one 

that will open 
your eyre: 

.No. SOO—OI- 
ant Watermelon 
Almhip. IVIten 
blown up tize 
65 Inobea lone. 
Thta It the 
Ralloan that 
made 
5'ork Famntia. 

\AlJ7/ H.SO 
Wil/^ In one gross lot add 50c 

ail Wll/iy f** i>a<‘htii«. 
nakcD. VW f»—Heaey QaA 

••JIJPEO Jfa 75—Fleary pure 
SAME ■ Oum Transparwit 
DAY, ■ Ois Balloon. Per 

U Greta ..'. 3.25 
JW No. 75—S a m e a a • 

aboye. with 15 dlf- 
...fdent pteturea on both adea. Per Greet. 3.75 
«N.i. 70—lleaTy Balloon. Ptr.Grett...2.25 

home In Kansas City be would again open 
at Sapulpa September IX). Chief White Panther 
was to join him there, lie met Dr. Lloyd 
Xx>ng with a nice lot hIiow at Kiefer, Ok. Suya 
Lams has been doinia nicely in that section 
of the conntry, ia traveling in hie big auto¬ 
mobile “and headed toward Texas, having the 
following with him; Bonnie Uouger, Hunter 
OaiKawny and Howard AVall. 

H. CarHon sayn he ia xoon to leave Loa .\nge- 
lea for Florida—Kure, thia time. He wondera 
why tbe aqiiarel lada have been remaining 
silent. He expecta to meet Rex Evans aronn<i 
New Orleans while en route eastward and 
hopes to Bi-e Farrington, Lucier, Yeeley, George 
Manning ami othera down in the “coalleas 
winter” territory for the winter. He asks 
abont Jimmie Mclver. i-hya L. A. is a blank 
and that the info, ia no falxe alarm either. lie 
la still walking with hia old pula, i^m Mor¬ 
ris and Gerlack, of tri-tone fame. 

“Rattlesnake” Higgins and Mlsana had two 
good days’ business at tbe Warren (Pa.) Fair 
and followed up with a Saturday night' stand 
ut Corry, I’a., . according to a B.llboard eorre- 
siKindent, who did not make their aeiiualntance, 
but b'ghly compliments the lecture given by 
Higgins. He (the correspondent) also says 
Doc's snakoH give a swell lially and that he 
surely knows how to band' out tbe oil. The 
Texas license on their auto gives strength to 
statements about coming from a country where 
rattlesnakes abound. 

- • * 

Frank II. Trafton and wife have settled in 
SL Louis, where Frank has established him¬ 
self in an elaborately framed office on the 
window of which appears “5felbs Stamp 
Shop". In other words, Trafton is going into 
the canceled stamp business on a large scale, 
being in touch and correspondence with some 
of the most prominent buyers and sellers in 
Europe and all foreign countries. He has also 
established bis own printing presses for his clr. 
cular and other work. Mrs. Trafton Is a 
notable asset to her husband's business and 
puts in her every spare moment toward its 
ailvancement. Old friemls wishing to tell them 
Howdy when in St. Louis will And them at 
1U8 DoutU 17th street, rooms eight and nine. 

From Jake Wood; “Just a few lines to the 
column to let tbe folks know we are still Lard¬ 
ing out the good packages to the natives We 
closed our platform season September 18 at Dun¬ 
bar, Pa., having, played tbe coal regions all 
summer. Did not mop up, but it was fair. We 
opened onr hall season at Glenville, W. Va., 
September 25, with Troy to follow. The show 
still consists of tbe same people as when we 
opened. Bert Lucas is still with me. Eddie 
Coberly. piano; John Tobin, drums and 

(Continued on page 100) 

■No. 60—Red Bred Balloon, th* enz/"of the 
'-“""b. A Two-crlozed one. Par Grou.... 3.50 
•“‘Ikion Httcki. Rest stock. 
I A- , .Par Groat. 30t. 40c aaj .50 

Fstiloruo FREE. No free .-ampl a. 50fe d - 
BOMt on all qgden. balance C. O. D. 

L $. Novelty Co., 255 Bowery, New York City 

Jben and women earn 
r"J»lly omflta selling "Stick-On" Window LxHi. 

***(7 window;.sells at sight; big r.-pia'er; 
*'» hr*** a**'' f^ee simile. 

WINDOW LOCK CO.. 176 Fulton 8U. 
York (nty. 

OsKenttntert. Pltchisae— 
4lS0 made In one day with 
8hur-Sttek Cement. Spec¬ 
ial pries groat Iota (ten- 

_ pie, 10c. Circular fret. 
CEMENT CO., S32-SS4 PlyiMutli, CklMge. 

hOVELTY Marvelous Pencils 

OBAUAMDSOesn ’"a T«C SNAP fl 
fsotffoonoN bacssuttom err buttons y 

Button Combbations 
Ns. 5472—Aluminum Back Duplex Frsst Gut- 

toe. “Dot” Bsca Buttan and Very Attractive 
Cum-a-*art Cuff Links, complete niO prt> ted eii- 
velupe for psss-out purposes. CIA OO 
Par Grou Sett. 

No. 5474—Pearl Back Duslex Front Buttan. 
“Dot” Back Buttan and Very Attractivs Cum-a- 
sart Cuff Linkl. ocmplete with pzinted envelope 
for psss-<mt purposes. (Vf) 

SPECIAL—IXtber of the above comblntt'biia 
ran be had «tth plain colored celluloid front Cuff 
L'nka for $1.50 per Gross lets. If these are de¬ 
sired rperlfy Wlwn ordering following numbers; 

No. 5172—Soocial .$12.50 Gross 
No. 5474—Soacial . 14.50 Grou 

•jir; deposit required with all C. O. D. orders. 
Cs .ilo.iie free. 

ED 
nt W. NMiiBa SL, CHICAQO, ILL 

AGENTS: We Pay $12 a Day 
Taking Orders for 2 in 1 Reversible Raincoats 
Finished on both sides. One side ri<di, drees coat, other 
side storm coat. Two coats for the price of one. Takes 
place of overcoat, and saves customer at least $20. Elegant 
style. Tailored seams, sewed and strapped. Brand new. 
Not sold in stores. We control the entire output. 

Guaranteed Waterproof or Money Back 
Our men and women rraresentatives having wonderful suo- 
cees. Right now is the big season. No experience or capital 
needed. We ship by parcel post and do all collecting. 

Take Two Orders a Day 
We mail you Check for $12 

We are pav^ thousands of dollars to our agents taking 
orders for this new Reversible Coat. We have all the latest 
and best styles of raincoats for men and womm. Our big 
swatch book shows aO new and distinct patterns. Write 
today for Agency and Sample CoaL 

Paiker Mfg. Co,t 210 Stonn Sty Dayton^ Ohio 

IMPORTED ALUMINUM 
KITCHEN SET 

5 Pieces To The Set 
All Large Pieces 

$9.00 
SAMPLE SET, $1.00 

24 HOUR SHIPPING SERVICE 
25% With Order—Bal. C. O. D. 

chandler jewelry CO. 
' 36 W. Randolph St., Chicago 

WEATHER HOUSES 
Big Flash 
6H«7H in. 

$5 Doz. S3aSO Per Doz. 
TV If ,1 1. I Double Shoulder, Fancy Handlea. with Bolstend 
xlall L.asn I Guaranteed Bladra. 

with Order. 
SAMPLE 
75 ets. 

Write for Ciroular al Saeclalt. 

RE:A.D & DAHIR 
339 W. Madlte. 8t. CHICAflO. ILUNOIS 

SAME «IfF»ERIOR QUALITV 

STREET-PITCH-HOUSE-TO. HOUSE MEN 

Siniiy *"Knif? y 

l;;;;r8b.^^ X'--1 
er. "Made. In *^*0 
America” and 
guaranteed tht- 
year's brat aeller. Aak the boylL Sea.d >50 lot 
aample and pricaa. 

HANDY 0O.,lNN.IjMAafile$SL,La$AB|tle$,eal 

%5?er~ key checks 
YOU MB ba yimr own bMi 
with eur Kay diMk OutSL 
Good for $5 A day atemptng 
name, on pockti k9 dteefea. 
foha. etc. Sample cheek. wtlB 
your name and addreiA 20a 

PEASE DIE WOHKE. Dagt 0, WlMkatlW. N. N. | 

UUAMTPrY J.'vr-wtre Haleemen everywhera Sell 
VWMIS I Kiiu. shlelda. Drery BIk wUI buv 
nne. ttehiple, $3.00. parcel poet, prepaid. Going 
like wUdtire. ROABK-CARLSON CO.. Gardner. 
Maiaachnaettg .. 

No B-7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7- 
iu.l Billbooka. Heavy, smooth finish, tb. better trade 
Not to be <-ompareii with othfvs for leee money. Xaek 

stamped ''WARRANTED GENITNE LBATB- 
EB " Each book wrapped Inrtlvldual'y. Samale. 35f. 

■ $2.00 PER DOZEN. $20.00 PER GROSS. 
Oie-thlrd dcoOelt with order, balance COD. 

BREDEL B CO., 1)7 W. Midison SL, tliii2|). M 

Agents and Streeinci 
HANDS THEM OUT ONE AT 

A TIME. 
A chrarrtte with one hand. A 
move of the thumb and a tiHk 
.■iinoke ia ready. SamptiL Mn. 
Kia money aelllng tiiaa. FMM 
on rpij’iPHi. 

ROYHELC MFO, Mu; * 
ISSMaretrSL. Ngw¥glE1.<T, 
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Big Money 
for Agents 

Sal^neB, tovassers, Premiuni Mea, Saksboard Operators 
CREAM COLORED LACE SCARFS . 

FAM CO LACE SCARFS 
hr hWM, piwm, pliMuprplit Mh|iivMf»ri tables, dressers 
Its. MeNfadired by n w tbe telhwht sizes: 

On mS'Art and 
Dais; Needles [ 

HBREfS a gr«at money- j 
making opportunity on L, 

two of the fastest, eure- Ifi 
fire sellMV ever intro- jr-: 
<luced. 

Nu-Art Needles make W 
any stitch. Silvered like 
a piece of costly Jewelry. *>;■ 
Works on any material. 
Price* to agents: Sample. C->: 
60e; per doz.; $20 per 
100; $28,80 per gross. iF 

Daisy Wonder Needle is H, 
another big seller. Women Bl... 
buy It on sight. Perfect 
point and. gouge. Prices 
to agents: Sample, 30e; H 
$1.28 per doz.; $10^ per n 
100; $80.00 per 500. Ei] 

Easy to Sell 
A fbw hours' work each day nets 

agents a. handsome profit. Outfit 
No. 1 consists of one pillow top, 
partly embroidfired; one Nu-Art 
Needle; stx balls, size 3 O. N. T. 
cotton, enough to complete pillow 
—all fbr |i'.9K No. 2 is same out¬ 
fit, with Dalny Needle, $1.50. 

Pillow tops, $2.50; scarfs, $375; 
center piece% |R.50. 

Doa’t Wait 
Act Now 

Send today fhr handsome book 
that Illustrates all embroidery 
stitches dons with the French Knot 
Needle Only book of its kind on 
the marhot, Sample oopy, 16c; 75c 
per doz. 

Molter-IWant Cuinpany, 
Oepsrtmsnt 9% 

W E Moiro» It, UlCiftO, ILL 

SOME TUERMOMETER! 
LS INOHCB WtOK M ISCHW UIIM. 

J8MIO THERMOMETER. 

15x54 
15x63 
15x72 

ft 18.00 u (( 
ti 21.00 u 3< 
<1 24.00 « <f 

Sample, $1.25 
“ 1.50 
“ 1.75 

FRENCH AMERICAN MFC. CO. 

PIPES 
(CuBtiDUPd frum paK^ 90) 

tdraiicbtit; Hayi aed Haya. noTelty Hketcb trum; 
Kill W.iod, prodartas cMOPdian. Tb^ nhow will 
l>e tranaportisl on two ntotor truck* and will l>e 
futiDd durinz tile wiubr la Wp«t VirtcHiia. dral- 
inx out berfw. oil and *aap. A. R. Seizle—let'* 
liave a pipe from .vou. Wbat Kuy? l>et'li go. 
lu-iit of luck to ‘IMpes’ and Bill.” 

Special sample assortment, M QA 
one of each number, - - ¥veww 
One-third cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

tt4-M6 West $4th St, NEW YORK CITY 

CHINESE BASKETS 
AatortiiMnt of 55 RaWeta at MAW. Sbipplng wtlaht. 22 Iba 

Sirhrt Baiket. trimmed with Tamai*.tIt.W par IM 
Vest* of 5. 5 TimtI*. S Rtntai at. 2.M aw S*M 
Nrit, of S. r T*i<eS. T Btnas. at.   2.W *«r Nwt 

Picked S Nest* of abor* Raaket* lo paefcaa*. StalppiDa woebt. oaly 
1« lb*. PrkM* for lood* r. O. R. S*a rmciseo. On*-b*S of aaoaat 
deposit rronired on each order, balaaos C. O. D.. no mattar wbo yau 
ate. Deliretr in any quantity to be made wttbln tb* Ma* hour aa ar- 
der reeelred. ASERICA»CHINgSC SALES CO.. 
tl7 SacraaMala Street. Saa FraaaitM. OalN. 

Jerry Fraati wyiu** that lie closed tbe soa- 
Huu (or bta Hbow at Kowiaanstow n, I‘a., Beptem- 
lier after a Koud summer, tbe sbuw liavlna 
lie.>B out store April 17. Bays he Will take 
a couple of weeks' rest and then u[>en iu balls 
fur the winter, lie elaiais having the biggest 
fRe-ahow outfit playing In that M‘ct;*n of tbe 
.■ountry tbia year, earryiug eleven people, and 
two tracks, one touring car, tents, including 
cnokhonae and rest teat, and a 1ix21-foot 
platform. Jerry adds; “.ill tbe towns tbia 
show worked are still open, for we do not 
Jam with this outfit. We had a few 'ex-man¬ 
agers’ with it, iMit they did not last long—when 
performers try to run the show it's time to 
let them go. I Just beard of a 'hot one': A 
med. mao who would like to close Pennsyl¬ 
vania to all who were not born in that Htate. 
Now, what can you say about a fellow of tliat 
sort, brother pitchmen and misl. men? Any 
of tbe buys who wish it can get his nyne by 
writing me her* to Walnntiwrt, Pa. lie had 
the nerve to tell me to get out of a town, aa 
he wanted to make It—can you ima^ne that, 
and me with eleven performera and be had 
three? lie tried to get some of my per- 

‘ formert, but they only ‘kld<1ed’ him.” 
f _ 

Really It’s amnsing to note tbe many things 
the “poor pitchmen” are made the ”fall- 
guya” fur on tbe part of local iiersechtors. 
Bill has heard of Jenloua < merchant* disre¬ 
garding the welcomed entertainment femished 
hundreds of their townspeople by medicine 
shows and making a yall about th« latter play- 

iiD a big howl, obviously poeaeased of tbe same 
afBletion (Jealonsy); of lorml bootleggers sell-, 
ing booze and some poor pitchman getting the 
blame for the tranaai-tlon: even local doctor* 
trying to run a traveling medicine man ont of 
town, after evidence in court tended to prove 
that the traveler’s medicine cnaetl a patient 
that the locallte had “treated'' for many 
moons without noticeable improvement, but the 
latest come* from Kdward F. Silvers, of the 
Silver* Iiptian Medicine Oo.. thus: “There have 
been many things blamed on medicine shows, 
but th» following is a new one to me. A 
minister at Dumont, la., Sunday morning. 

STREETMEN. MEDICINE WORKERS, DEMONSTRATORS AND NOSTLERS 
Oet down to real businsM wher* you can make monay quick'and eaaf aallinc aur 
high-zrad* ■actne Beiti. Vol'uUc Ekeuie Inaslas and Madlcal Battsilsa An aa- 
ceptiooally fu^ Una (or troupers maklna on* to sixMlar aunda WO to L000% 
profit. 25e (or aaiapl* belt or pair of tom In Bead 

Mlfc. oo. .. (or Lacture on Dsotrlclty and net whotaaal* gricaa — 
my on Um brat Una out. An ezesUsot demanaUatiBC bait A 

will ha amt (or tl.M. f■ 
Mm THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. 

(laoaraaratod IWI). BariiaftM, Kaaiaa. 

MAGAZINE MEN CREW MANAGERS 
Wa have aereral new iheeu. Paid-in-Full and Part-Payment rcealpta. lower aereral Fknn Sheet* 
at 5o tum-ln. Those who have written before write k***|ii. ___ 

IWTERHATIOWAL SERVICE BUREAU. PaWloity Blda.. Baatad. Matosekutott*. 

WE WANT MEN and WOMEN WHO ARE |p%a ga a 

DMirous $OC fnSOnn Per Week ( lOULl^^p'A 
of Making ZuID ZUU Clear Profit tooth 

from tbe start In a DeTinan"Ot business of their own. GRIPS ^ ^^SKS/yKMOtHG/x 
MITCHELL'S MAGIC MAHVKL WASUINQ COM- yOUR ^ ' I 
POUND washes clotha spoilesaly clean in ten to fif- ariT a*g I I 
teen mimitee. Ons hundred other use* in eaery hone. «>«.■ ., ■ ^ mm ■ i / 
Nothing slae like IL Nature's miglitlest rlraaarr. Con- i 7 \i''A I r~- 

.?SiS?.*25tO*200a^r'?Si. 
from tbe start In s DeTinan"Ot business of their own. 
MITCHELL'S MAGIC MAHVKL WASUINQ COM¬ 
POUND washes clotha spoileasly clean in ten to fif- 
treo mimitee. One hundred other usa in every home. 
Nothing slae like iL Nature's mightiest rlraaarr. Con¬ 
tains no lye, llaie. acid or wax. Prae saaiala make 
stia easy. Bnotniuus reneet orders—profit, liz- 
clotitre territory. We guarantee aale qf every pactaae. 
Two other “sight-sellers'' and sure repeater* ttve our 

tal or experience segulred. Baker. Ohio, made 
lut month. You otn do aa welL Send for fr** samak 
and proof. 

L. MITCHELL A COMPANY. Da* 107. 
1302.1314 E. tlft Smaat Cbieaa*. llllMis. 

rOST52^- PROFIT ^2; 
.That** what you make by 

traBarnnnadecalcamania meno*: 
miantoa. Every motonat wantshiscarsBaa- 
ogramed. A painter chargmtS.OOandean'tdo 
M good work as you can do for 31.1*. Moakill 
Mrequired: mexperH-nec. Spaiworall thne. 
Ctreolara, funiiutrtjetiona,ete., free. Wrtta 
n» Free aamplce—or aend i2.£0 for ootfK by 

AMEtlCAM IWONOGtAN CO. return analL 
Dm*. 6% EaMOraai«,M.J. 

W/W/'/A 
PATENT- 

I o'DFhiniiita ■ 

dFTHEONLYSAFEl.^ 

KEYRING HOIsOERr 

AMIEROID MUW mUTY COMAS 

FILLERS 
Somethtne new. with 

colored tops and ls»t- 
tc.inr. m blur, wiille 
or coral. Correct iail'a- 
tlon of nnis mailbiy 
from 31.no to $5.v». iQ 
tom top*, at 

PER GROSS 
Cota Filler. 

$19.00 Per Gr- 
Lever Tiller, attached 

atp*. 

$30.00 Per Gr. 

We 
Make 
’Em 
N*. 4i0~ladiaa’ Drsattni. OxtH. OtoM.v....400.00 
N*. 411—Ladlar Ooaaan tzlS. Oloa*.20.00 
N*. 412—Men'* Barber. 4HxL Ofoa*. 11.00 
ia, 4IS—Pine or Dust Comb. 3\iz2. Qraat.... IS.OO 
«. 414—Pockst Comba. 45tz%. Qrot*. B.SO 

Letkbaratto BUdaa Otoa*. lAB 
Bar dlreet (mm tbe itreeat manufteturer of Aaibt-t 

rnlr-tkable Comb* In the P. S. 
BARNES, THE COMB MAN. Latikliiltir, Mat*. 

, I 

Money 
lleM A7H*nt$eeUtN$ 
•«r eonggfWI Ymmi 
(•$•. feduNitt. Tei«9t 
An3CAe$. Ct* 
trgct$.tfc. f'eewM 
•I eet» A nett fret 
iHei le gey eiArtii. 

com FILLER 
FnTl roM covered, 

$13.50 Per Gr 
Big ris^h. 

AUSTRIAN 
SELF FILLERS 

in Boxm 

$12.50 Per Gr 
FOUR NEW 

fConcesiiouires 
STREETMEN, AGENTS 

Best Qiility SIk Kninid Tits 
Brcry He guartiKeed Brat qual¬ 

ity. Guaranteed not to wrlnklw 
Bsautlful assorted colots. 

SUS PM doz. $4I.N pw crMP 
itanipl* Tie. prepattP Sdc. 

RUBBER BELTS ituwo imams 

A 11 flrits. 
<erands. 

Q T I 
Bu.-kl-a or Boll- 
er BacUea. Per Qrosi. S17.Q0 

2.%'3i with order, balance C. O n 
Write (or CaUtog. IT IB KKEK 

M. K. BRODY, i^reVoV-.Lr***"**- 

Mifflin." 

g. ' _ wATm Fen 
Tils DIieiMify Mf tilt 

AStb 
A pen which whOD dipped into water win wvtto a 
compieto lekter—no ink hem* rsqulredL NO INKI 
NO FILLBBSI NOTUINO TO OETT OUT OF ORDSZi 
WiU last luogrr than a (nuniato pan. sad I* worth 
four tima* th* pries chargsd. AOBNTS. HTRMTT- 
UKN—Here Ij your chanos to okan up, lO.OO per 
100. SiBiylat. tSe. Samal* Osn*. 7S*. DEXTER 
NOVELTY CO.. 30 West Adams St. Chima*. III. 

MEDICINE MEN 
Follow the live oon. Iluok up with a wianlag line 
and clean up this setsui.. Toiile. Hirbt. Oil. N rve 
Tib et*. Bosp. Coiti Dchk-. Biggest fissb In America, 

est prlca Send (or Hat. ALLEN DRUB CO 
ickest &l|i*Mrt ■* Dlxk), Huateravilla. N. C.. 

A WINNER. Needed la eyciy 
home. Kevrders frtaa cveryDiie. 
Write hiuy. BEIBBR CO.. 
•542 N*f«h Maalewaed Avw. Cbl- 
•am. Illtoala. 

A waoderful Iw 
■elkr Carni¬ 
val a. Cheap 
enough for *!*•' 
awraya. Terms. 
One-fourtit witn 
ordsp. hataniw 

^ G«t This Book 
IA "*1) "•••rtz ehow'ymi Iw;* 
'n you oan make ttS to 350 
n wmk. to part or all time. *H1- 
w bit Clowa' Famous Phlltdsl^is 
f nuslery direat to wsarers (turn 
' ourmilk. Pkasaat.dltninedwork 

Gooda that waar. Prices tbm win. 
Parmanant tnooma Wrtto today. 

BEORBr •. OLOW8 CD. 
DoMi 3«, PbMadaipM*. Fa. 

NO DULL TIMES SELUNQ FOOD 
People must eaL Fedwnl dletributor* make ^ 
miaiey: 33.noo y-trly and up. No capital or espen- 
enco needet^ gnaranUaiP sal«: nnaold goods may b* 
returned. Tour name on paokacas build* m*r <>*”} 
buBinsM. PROD HAMPLIMto onstomera. BtosoA 
trrdera ■«•: exclusive tarrHoiv. Ask ROmI.. . 
FEDERAL >URC POOD 00. 8wt Mk OMtM* 
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8«»t«nber 17: 'Why hM oar wort fkUen off 
dep^ment ot tht church thl» SMt 

a»ck? Why bar* w« noch a amall crowdin « 
attendance this momln*T 1 can lay It to bnt fi| 
one thlna—there ^ haea a medicine ehow la H 
town all week! ’* 2 

Moto abort plpee. Uda^ef. nappy and ■ 
to the point. S 

•Pfnny a "funny one”, eprlng B 
it to BUI—let idl the boya la on the laugh. H 

i^W’a going to make good as the "dian^ 
I^n ’ mulligan cook thia winter! liCt’a ae^— H 
CharUe Tburmer and eeveral others used to H 
claim the honor. S 

What hnee you vpeclalty workara in mind B 
lor the winter? Yes. the Christmas trade wiU ■ 
help some, but what about the other months ■■ 
of outdoor InactlTlty? 2 

It'i about oome to the "parting of the ways", H 
between the legitimate workers and the "grab* wm 
alls'*—the former will bare many influential ^5 
rooters among the populace. M 

There is one "Wine" that so loa« as it is M 
"para" the Constitution of the Unued States 2 
WiU not stand for being abolished Georgs. W 
(Boy. put down that bri»0 B 

Dr. Chao. Hammond and wife elesed their B 
outdoor show season receatly at Maaalilea, i" 
O.. to eery good bosinees. Word from the ■ 
show was that It bad a tan-pisA colored band 
when tt closed and this brooght big crowds, B, 
making MaseUlon the top-notch stand ot the WM 
year. The perfocmaace presented ■ a minstrel 
flrst-part and mcluded norelty acts. J. o. 
'Xeller, magician, used hla “spirit trumpet". 
Mrs. Keller entertained with rag pletores and ■ 
at the plane. Blackface COms^n ^Ison kept HI 
’em la on uproar of laughter with his songs, H 
sayings and dancing. The Bummonds were go> ^ 
ittg to spend * brief racation at their home in B 
Ciereland, after'which tber intend to motor 
Seath for tha winter, taking the KeUers with I 

AGENTS! 
Here’s a Real 
Money-Maker 
It’s the most oseful kitchen ntensil 

thst his been offered agenU to yeari. 

It broils meet, fish or fowl perfectly— 

without smoke or odor-'both sides at the 

UBP time, without the need of turning. 

It is called YUF 

A FRONT COLLAR BUTTON THAT 

A high-grade piece of jewelry. Big profits. 
Going like wildfire. 

SEND nc FOR SAMPLE AND PRICE LIST TO DEPT. B 

SYLVAN SALES CO. 
IS iM Van Bunn St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

^ designed for 

stores, gas 
stores and Sterao 

every home needTa BROiin 
This derlce has been tested and ap- 

nroTpd by Good Housekeeping Instltnts. 
Tribune Institute and other Culinary Ek- 
nerts. It has so many excellent features 
and Is such a desirable article that any 
lire agent rsu easily sell one to almost 
every home. 

Rubber Belts, $16;^ 
ROLLER or CLAMP BHUILES 

READ THtS BEFORE BITYTIIG 
tnds is piwittvrty same grade Belt we have bewt selling As gl&OSL Do 
t be ilpoeivcd to low pric.e. Secure sample before buying. Oompwe 
th ours, the.) buy tbe best. Btit Is of first quality onl*. WIe fumlib 
il-grsdn Olsnt Grip Clamp or Roller RurUa Belt hm brtght flnlsh. 
me in block, grey and toe. SUtchod. plain oc comigetad. 

INTERNATIONAL DISTRIBUTING CO.*"’^ 

KET HOLDaS 
$13.80 PER GROSS 
$1.28 KR DOZEN 

Ton need oell only ten a day to make 

yto.oe weekly. We bare a qyectol eeUtog 
plan for agents who wish to make ssote 

than that—flTS.OO and more a week. 

Write and get full details on thia ex. 

e^ional proposition. Exclnslro territory 

is being sllotted fsst. 

Here’s one (an old. outej—hare yon. heard it?: 
A mother sent her youngster ew a hasty errand 
—to a drug atore. Tbe led reached his 
destination nearly out of breath and blurted 
out the following: "Doctor, naother aeld coaaa 
to tbe aeotimamr psff smC aefc * ntothiefnll ne 
tharagfkkr; kesse coton gob W atofcsg toex. ao* 
we ain't bek m settle mmt Ot kitrk pop's tb* 
bine wlHate ItoatL’' • The doctor wee there 
forty weys o» Hff nsgo. however, and de¬ 
ciphered It oa (biloww: Ooctoi, mother sent me 
to tbe opotbacary shop to get a thimblefuU of 
paregoric, becanee Beh'a get the chicken pox. 
and we hareeT m totttle and tbe tin cup has 
tbe wine bitters to it.** (That haa ‘*whlakera**, 
but wlU atUl go over to a mcd. show lineup. 

from Spartanberg, S. C.—Dr. D. D. Lockboy 
and Dr. J. L. Oatea are beck la .%uth Carolina, 
after twenty weeks thru North ttomllne, which 
they say they (head to be a "gped old State" 
(thru drug steoaeK and beilk uw ■ ffood trade 
for the Beach Bemmty (Xseamr- These fel¬ 
lows worh straighc. for * toBhry and no give¬ 
away goode, eiMl leave torn towim aw that any 
one can fellow. Dr. LseWtoy agge that while 
in N. O. they met Dray. BUh Btor. Wbeetley, 
Corby end some more. HSm. sk present, la 
sick ahad tore in SpactonUmai with chills 
which he oeetraeted to Isseaw Soetb Carolina. 
Bert ffhswRt hee Jelhed Itle- Bemth Reme*1y CO., 
with OeoMlay amt Oateey ttaodnng "Eroaan 
Sweets** nsise pmAages. DscMeetally. Lock- 
boy hge heatod iiimc apote oroond Spartanbnrg 
that aw med: show has ever pinred and they 
sure ISals geed. Hla advice let "BeyH. all work 
atraighg awd thie country wUl he flue.** They 
want s pipe flwm BlUy Bnywr and wife, and 
wundew tonr the nhimr gsme to iwming aleog. 

Bkre yea ever tried 

0ALLOORS 

niOHlk Itodngs 
(tot • saliwnan 
aold 12 doosn lii 

).7 dara Uis 
upoflt wa. 
toXOfl. You 
oan de the awnr. 
Made of iMth- 
wrekte. iSain. 
aatSSB Ihnd and 
watananof: 
toemls BtoyWe. 

StreetRea ud Peddlers 
dw istseslved 
ttl.M ssr 

\ > \ I If Thaomsd. 
\M Bwvy TTsnmafent 
WuUF Oum. S dlffSemt 
v||g colora 15 dldSrent 
JBI pictures prhMad <ai 

bedr iMw Otoss. djg 
rdMN B Ttt Bkoar. witik 15 
STOCK II feraot Pletursa Gr. gAS 

SEAUTI- II 350- Monster Ota Bot- 
FUi. D loena Oroia.It.OO 

COLORS n 70-Bravy Pstiiotto. (to ATS 
all II 125 Airship. Oross... IlflO 

ORITERS 11 Large Manatir Reuawk* 
gHIPPKD |l sea Orose .  yJS 

SAME 70 Suuawksra Oteae.. SJS 
OAV V Sausege d«mMaNi 

Orosa .  SJS 
Balloon SUcka. select stock. Onss .. JO 
Catalog fresi. 35% wttfa order, balanes O. O. D. 

*YALE RUBBER CO. 
IS £. ITtk St. NEW YORK CITY. 

B. S. IS—BUTTON SETS. ContUU of 1 Pair 
■rssabis Unka L BaU and Socket Pearl Back Tro t 
konoi. 1 Duplex or Chwe-Back Back Button. Tbe 
Mt isUirs seL ttS.7S 

Na B. B. IS—BUTTON SETS. Same os above. 

. 115.00 
Jls^590-BIU. POLDERS. 12.00 
^Na B. SsiilBiLL‘FdLOER<.'‘*Air** *ULOO 
hitbw. Per Brass. 
_lla B. B. Ill—WIRE ARMLETS. C fW) 

.Ms. B. B. 112—UNIVERSAL MILK 1 
bottle covers. Per Dessa ..... I.OU 
.Ns. S. B. Ml—RUBBER BELTS, -fG <10 
tor Dsfsa, 5I.SS: ssr Srass.- 

We ctriT hms * storks Slum Jewelry, Wstrhe.. 
Osrki. Hllveewsre. Novelties. Nollniia Nwdle Pieh- 
JM. etr.. Carrtitol Dells. Paddle Wbcela Sertal 
TtrkHi. etc. No foods C. D. D. wltbaet deposit: 
Ctlaloc ftca 

NECKTIES 
For $iwOO 

Tliat he's "twlkted**" 
Ih an argwent. 
And' .rott know he’w awongT 
Hevp he'IP -‘swell up"' 
Aad try- ta < eevtm e 
(Btseawara sttadtam neerh 
By hia edhi-tattoa 
That he’s "all wise" 
And "uncontradlrtsble”. 
Itow he’ll talk about 
All thus* "bigi days" 
Ha had thia nanoas. 
And ther proimcty ha a>waa 
And a f*w months later 
(In the winter time) 
Yon And him: 
Glvlnn w>m or s friand 
Tbe "riisto scL" 
PV>r a “fred’*, or 
To lift Home- stoc^— 
lan’t: It-T 

Thia EVERWEAN NECKWUkR 
Is mada from the vevy beat flhre 
silk, in varloas colors. They 
are washable, reversible, have a 
fine luster and appearance and 
are narked in Indivliiual gift 
boxes, tond check, money order 
or stamps. Pomtreprvpald. If 
far any reaeoit gtmds are nat 
saHsraetoty. return and money 
refunded. Good Xmas proposi¬ 
tion for sgeuts, church tslig and 
camlTSls. 

FISHER fWlTTINR QA 
1040 Jtffersew Ava. BufhUa. N. Y. 

SHRYOCK-TODD 
NOTION CO. 

CREW MANAGERS AND 
GENERAL AGENTS 

fftain Walrus and StHahad. Blaek, Tan 
and Gray, anything you want. Alse, hava 
Ladias* Balts. 

We require a deposit of $3.00 on each 
gross. Samples, 25 cents. 

SECONDB. 

Stylish Furs 
WE CATER TO 

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS 
Saoi far CMsIopt sr CL a D. SaiR|h Ofiir 

» B HI ATT WHOLESALE S. Pa PLATT FURRIERS 

308 8. Market StreaL Chicago. 

AGENTS 
new ROCHELLE. 

MAKE ALL THE MONEY YOU WISH mak^ your 
inm Ph« Creams and Powders. Alyluub purw. 
^Serials easy to procma 

Kentucky. . 



Cincinnati last week—aboppin^ and meetUiK 
frlendK (a part of the pnrrhasea beina a bean* 
tifiii IH-karat diamond rins aa “Barfa” birth¬ 
day prc^i nt from the Mra , and the iatter 
haa added to her finaer adornment* a "llve-in-a- 
hwina", with a heavy ‘•underaiander” In the 
center—ail diamonda>—a gift from “hubby'*). 
The show made practicaily the name route it 
h.ia for the paet eiaht or ten year*, in Ohio, 
with heavy patronage almoaf everywhere, also 
exiell. lit med. saiea trepeats), and the t'niveraal 
Theatere Coacemion (!o.’a confections went bla 
all si.mmer. The roster, in addition to Do«’ 
and Mrs, Bartoue, included Jack L. Wilson, 
<-omediaii and dancer; Mrs. Jack Wilson, piano; 
Kalph W. Sacker, violin apeclaltles and in or¬ 
chestra; Marion Reed, cornet; Harvey Griffith, 
trap drums; Marion Still, second comedy and 
straights In acts; Roy Shatto and Charles Ash¬ 
more, in charge of can-as. The program also 
included numerous novelty acts, including tra- 
p<‘Ze, contortion, etc.; monologs, sketches and 
o her specialties. Bartone bad a brand-new out¬ 
fit this season, const ting of a fine .’’>0x80 top, 
with elaborate scenery, "blues'* on- either side 
and reserves completely down thru center; mo¬ 
torized transportation equipment, dining, rook¬ 
ing and sleeping tents, etc.—which Includes 
Buster", bis trained goose and a pet of the 
ehowfolks and patrons (one of "Buster’s” 
stunts was to “clown” the trapeie act—when 
the iierformer would make “drops’* be would 

PIPES 
(Continued from page 101) 

Sion of showfolks and any clean show can now 
LADIES’ RtflGL there. It seems that If men cannot get 

f business without Jamming sales they sliTiuId 
nm USTIvM, out of the game. To all clean showfolks. 
Hich TVin I say: 'Get your shoulder to the wheel and 

MowitNit, ^ 
S«Rd Sttrtei In Bill's oonne<-tion with the. “clean-up” 
•jlwar ww issue, he Is hut a medium between the lioys 

IdC themselves, the same as In any other clr- 
SrapM, tWU cunisiances or incident*. He can bear no per- 

All sonal malice toward anyone. But he can imlnt 
WM All positive errors which r<>ek witli destriic- 

An.llll tion «f the vocation as a whole, w.th the boi>e 
▼ that those who pull the “lotten” tactic* will 

H DOZEN take a tumble to themselve* and change their 
methods to meet general demand. And the 

3B7, time is RIGHT NOW most opportune for the 
change to be made—conditions are the evl- 

in t-Viic rincr id nf ftlir dence. T^e e<litor of this department Is no 
lU bllRs I lllK w ui wui he doesn't think he knows 

Sltion. It IS Without ex- a dam b t more than aay other man who has 
. 1 ,, . _ traveled and worked over the lountry severdl 

most DriUmnt white Stone times. Bm from hU central source of in- 

uced. Has the real fire, 
onrl cnorlrlo rtf n ffpnilinfs iy at hand and from the four directions of the 
ana bpiirtue Ul a ,, hundreds of letters. It Is 

You must see the stone easy to figure out when tliere nee is be some- 
. , j thing done—which means BIGHT NOW, There’s 

te its splendor. no need of letting several thousand men's 
business and their fam lies’ “bread and bnt- 

OPV of OUT ^T)ite StoneCata- ter** be smashed to sm.tliereens Just because 
—.IJ u-.,.. mnnair a few “bullheada” not only refuse to yield 
ould ha\ ^ as it meana money Ih* inevitable, but many of them try to 
it. Free for the asking. look wise and even laugh at tbe havoc they & are making. It's high time for well-lnten led 

All pitchmen and demonstrators to make an effort 
uUm IHGa any legal means available) to either drive 

wanw* pnraaitea from their ranks or alter their 
II •• m. fhUlIhlAA III methods of operation. The foregoing comment 
IMIS wLt vlllwHIiVi ILL* does not refer only to forced-sales men, but 

to merchant and town knockers In pnbllc, rag- 
rbewers (with each other), vulgar * talkera, 
tlioae -who leave behind them filthy locations 
and many others of the “don’t” caliber. 

•Bd ym will ncelve tree 
our lataM Oirculaz. 

SPECIAL*: 

Sril-TInsMf NtdlM. 

WHEELMEN 
AGENTS 

VtiuL, 
Attrmetivf Electric. 
IJght^ t'mnity Cu« 
Mm Patent leather. 

Brinss and holds 
thd crowds, 

dnasd Aaent'a Big Mon - 
eg-Oattar. Write 
Hr saiaole. Prtaa: 
$1.25 Eaeb. ar 

Colden Opportunity 
_rn__ AGENTS AND 

' CONCESSIONAIRES 
m m This Rich Laoklng. Oemilue 

Me 11 3-1 COMBINATION 
'finLii'gfia SHOPPING BAG 

HBIIM ^3n20 DOZEN 

11 Made of new «id heavy 
IL Auto Leathw. When opened 

order* Wot^^^aame^^day u 

MiTTunir RDn« 

ENJOYING THE ‘‘OL’ MEDICINE SHOW 

10% depsfH must aneam- 
panr all C. O. D. order^ 
harry u ueviumm 
4 CO.. ■•Mffistnrara si 
tantbar nsodaJMid Is*^ 
airy MawHiii. IM Navtb 

\T. HINDU 
EBY STICK 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

GARnEHT^ HANGER 

BIG CHRISTMAS SELLER! Turns propeller In elthar dlrsetlaii. Marto and 
■tops w'commaDd.*' ' _^ 

Anr ^id can operatw (whan ahown anr). 
Sells faster than you can hand ooC 

SLUbiieO, llttiSOO, S2i0ii1l)00lilL 
* - - ^amjple by nail, 10 Cmta. 
SBAlMm M-Hlaiiwd St. 

a. DllW&Kw •ROOKLYN. • ^ t new YORK. 

Our r"pneentatlre* are Just coiolnr 
money with this sturdy, aonveolent 
hsnvev. f*omr are selling at tbe rate 
of a dozen or more an hour. Then-'s 
t*>thlna like ft on the market. Bv'ry- 
bodv wants a number of them. You'll 
nuka 100%. Hanpera are well made 
and b.-anttfutly fintahed. Fnt up In at¬ 
tractive. genuine leath-?r case* In a vs- 
rtetjr of colora Sample sent Insured for 
3!te. klotiev refunded If sample retained. 
Bxnrllfnt article fat Saloa Boards. 

THE KALINA COMPANY. 
304-AA Alabsaia Ava.. Biaaklya. N, Y. 

The above photograph of the Orabam Comedy Co. -was taken at Lagrange, Oa., about tbe 
first of AprU. The principali, reading from left to light: Mri. Chaa. Y, Oraham, landing 
lady, secretary and treasurer: Doo C. Y. Oraham, o-wner, blackface and lecturer; B. 8. (Doo) 
Campbell, magio, ventiUoquiam and atraighta; Claude L. Orahant, auto mechanic elertridan 
and double in acta. The two “colored hoys”, muaiciana from Oeorgia, are “ICidnight” and 
“Snow”. The show’s headqnarters is at Soottsburg, Ind, 

Write inunedietclr for our nwr pried l>tt. nontatntnc 
pald-m-foU apcclal miers on tnidr puWlepUunt. en* 
tomoMIv. tlf.<. i.hooacrapb. music, raidhL moving plc- 
ture, farming, nucMiic sbop. ooal. etb AU are aland- 
ard. Br|t-clais pubUcationa 

TRADE PEMODWAL'SERVIKM. 
1400 BieUway. NEW y9RK. N. Y. A Chmaiithcniam. with a natural earth-grown 

ktcm and Icavee. but with a paper hloamm. We 
hmtth stems and blossoms. You put them to- {ether. Approximstely 72 stems to a pound. 

8-lnrh Stems, per Puund. SOe. 
No. 70 Chryisnibemum. P.v Gross.04.50 

THE POPULAR BIG 80 BALLOON. 
No. 80 Ota. Plain. Gross.tO-OO 
No 80 Oas. P.eture, efts Gross.3.50 
No 80 Gas. Ikirle Sam. Stars, etc. Gross.. 3.50 
No. 80 Heavy Transparent Gross. 3.2S 
Pur Mnnkeys. 12-.n. l>oaen.7Sc; Gross. 0.00 
fkrwttoy Letth v Watch FYtbs. Dot 35c; Grots. 4 01 
Jumptnr Frog*. Impcirted. Gross . 500 
Isstber Watch Bracelets. Dox. .45e: Qrota 5.00 

Ahrays Besicthisi New at Prietaieyer'a 

PRIESMEYER &. COMPANY 
BIO Olive St. Dcat. B. BT. LOUIS. MO. 
^ Oaaesfte Pest Oflioa 

“Zip” (A. B.) Hibler, the corn-dope man, 
lately spent a year in tbe Houthwest, mostly 
in Ariaoua—where he got caught on the desert. 
We’ll let him tell about It in verse, as fol¬ 
lows: 

Out in Arisona, 
Lots of heat and sand; 
Very little scenery. 
Most a desert land. 

Cactus plants and sagebrush. 
Prairie dogs—they're nice; 
Rattlesnakes and spiders. 
Centipedes and mice. 

Coyotes in tbe distance, 
Ye'.p.ng all the night. 
Hake it awful lonely— 
Fill one with fright. 

Biking in the hot son 
Makes a feller sweat, 
Freezin’ in the night time 
When the sun ia set. 

Not a soul to speak to. 
Out there all alone. 
Gazing at the di-ianoe. 
Wishing you were home. 

When you see a mirage 
I “Water”—seems a s n) 
It’s Just you're locoed 
And sort o' glvln’ in. 

Mexicans and bnrms, 
I)oby shacks—no door; 
CMesquite Juice, tamales. 
Chill beans galore. 

Ijet ’em have their desert. 
And Arizona, ton; 
ru Uke old Ohio, 
There'a something there to chew. 

pitchman ever got at a fair. The cooceaslon 
man was the wont. Here Ig what he did: 
Dr. E. E. Itelmine and I paid $10, and be lo¬ 
cated 08, ami Just when we got a nice tip 
end Just had them ready to turn he rushed 
In and cried out, ‘Here, here I You have too big 
a crowd, we will have to move you’!! So he 
scattered our crowd and we did not get a 
paasout. He got on bis 'high horse’ and tried 
to put us ofr the ground and he gave all of whlls they last, 
them Just as dirty a deal. Here 1* a I st C. O: t 
of those I met there: Jetty Myers, with Lnl)-s; Fl®s*k 
Wi'liam Myers, with razor paste; Rattle- 
Snake Higgins, with oil, but did not work; t 
Dr. E. E. Selmine and 'yours truly’, with oil, read and coi 
herb tablets and corn dope. The Myers Bros. Ilea’—to' wl 
and Dr. H ggins went to War.en, Pa. Dr. qualify—tbe 
Helm'ne and 1 went to Franklin, Pa., for book soon ' 
Katrrday and did well. I came in home .(Co- blown up, v 
liimb.is, O ) frum IVanklln. Dr. Slplmine went And I (sead. t 
to Wheeling. 1 will make the Be'.ie'-intalna, Ing them .-am 
O., Fair tht* week. I Just had a letter from frequently. 
Dr. Selmine. He say* the reader at W'leellng educator’, as 
is $r»0 per day, on private pioperty, to work ber wouM b 

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER 
A West Virginia cna- 

tomrr s-rotr; "I would 
ml not part vlth tbe Blmplex 

^ for flve^^tlmes what 1 paid 

<-ustomrr writes: “My 
little X 1 r I la well 

--- H pb-ssed with 
the simplex.” 

nVu Arenu wanted. 
WSa >2'^- 

_ ■ m casth or C. O 
—— —^ D. Hurry your 

eril-r. We thank yon. Ward Pub. Ce.. TiHoa. N. M. 

MAGAZINE MEN 
We have good proposlUon*. Paid-in-full and 
two-payment recelpla Attractive rates. Will 
pay you to InresUgate this now. TODAY. 
Address 

RHOADS BALES COMPANY. 
Davidaaa BWMiai. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

1 
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m FOR THE “INTERNATIONAL” BATH ROBE—“THE BATH ROBE WnH THE HANGERr—ASK FOR THE “INTERNATIONAL” BATH ROBE- 

For Fairs, Carnivals, Wheels, Skilesboards! 
SWEEPING THE COUNTRY UIKE WIUDEIRE 

ONE OF RIANY HUNOREOS. THEI UNIQUE HUNDREDS. t “INTERNATIONAL” ^ 
■ BATH ROBE 

FALL DAYS 
ARE 

BATH ROBE 
DAYS 

DON’T FAIL 
TO 

DISPLAY 
THE 

exactly as shown in 
center illustration. Its 
flash is irresistible. 

*THE BATHROBE WITH THE HANGERr 
_ Be*. TJ.'flk Pat Off. 

Eadi “INTERN-\TIONAL” Bath Robe is packed in attractave display 
box, together with a clever enameled hai^er. 

OTHER.SURE-HRE “INTERNATIONAL” BATH ROBtt 
FOR FAIRS, WHEEU AND SALESBOARDS 

MAN’S 
FI34A--MAN'8 BATH ROBE. Made of Indian Blanket Cloth. Flashy colon. Battoned neck. 

Olidla at waist Boxed indiviaually, with hsnuer. bUes 30 ESCll 

fSSOI^MAN'S BATH ROBE. Mails out of a whole Indian Blanket Border on bottom. Buttoned 
neck, satin yoke In bark. Three ix keta Fanry girdle at waist Boxed e* /Wt 
ibdlTidually, with cnimeled hjinger. Sizes 30 to -10.bHWii 

F(24 —A OEHl RICH AND OORGEOUS MAN’S BATH ROBE. Msde of heavy BUn^t CJpt|t 
Silk cord on collar. Three buttoiia Shawl collar, cuffs and pockets made of REVBBSEJD 
aide of Moda, makln* this Robe t'.ie prettiest garment ever exhibited. Sure Ore. poeaesslM 

e will outsell any other 
' premium of similar 

^ value, five to one! 
fxsik. 

OUR BANNER CARNIVAL NUMBER. 
A stumiln*. flashy “INTERNATIONAL" BATH 

ROBE, that la brtngln* almMt unbelievable ttaulU 
to our Fair and Camlral trade, 
. Made o( Indian Blanbet I'l. tii. Collaes. ruffs and 
pocket trimiiKd with hlgb.*rade lustrous ribboD. Gir* 
die at walat FTashr, glowln* Indian oolota. 

Sixes S6 to 46. 
Boxed Individually with a cltrer enameled hanger 

(See center illustration). CO 7C 
Sold at an extraordinary price. ' s* tavil 

LADY’S 
FSTSAi—LADY’S BATH ROBE. Made of ludiin Blanket Cloth. Flashy oolora. CA 

Girdle at waist. BoxM UullTldually, with banger. Size* 36 to 46... 9&.0U B.3Cl1 
LADY’S BATH ROBE. Made of Blanket Cloth. In rich floral desUna Trimmed with bright, 
tasttuus ribbon down front of garment and on collar. lUffs and pockeu Fsateoed at n.ck 
with silk fro* and button. Fsi.<y girdle at waist. As pre.ty a p o CA 
One. B<)xed Individually, with CMVer hanyer. Blzes 36 to 16. #<S.OU fcpCTl 

flO—"LADY’S BATH ROBE. Made of Chinese Design Blanket Cloth, t^u'ar. cuffs and pocketa 
trimmed wl:b silk ribbon. Collar fastened with neck cord. Fancy girdle at waist. Bx- 
tremely showry. A sparkling gem for Wluelg and Salesboard*. Boxed CA AA 
indiTldually. with a clever tviaioeled banger. Size, 36 to 46.; baCIa 

FMS—LADY’S BATH ROBE. Msde of Ekrocadcd Corduroy. Collar trimmed with self button* in 
rich rOlorlDgs—cherry, purple, blue. Fancy girdle at waist. Boxed In- CA AA 
dlvidually. with a clever msmeled Cutiger. Sizes 36 to 46.^_ #4.00 ESCn 

TERMS-25% WITH ORDER, BALANCE C. O. D. 

F724A. 
MAN’S “INTERNATIONAL” BATH ROBE, of IB- 

d'an Blanket Cloth. ShawrI collar, trimmed with silk 
enrd. Three buttons. Girdle at waist. Brlgtu, ahowy 
li.d an colors. 

.4 sure-flrc number and an aiMring Wheel end 
Salesboard article. 

Sizes 36 to 46. 
Boxed individually with A dever eBBaeled hangar 

(See center lUustratlOD). 

$3.25 Each 

Fair 
Distributors 
of tho 

K. G. BARROOT shows WORTHAM’S WORLI 
ilejr (Continued from page OT) SHOWS 
^6 ricks, two; W. R. Snethens. two; Jm _ _ . Z 
lot Ktvuzer, of cookhouee fame, two. and Frank Dodicate Fair Grounds 
ler- Kubel, Mrs. t’ollins, Bose Paris. Mrs. 9tone, — - — 
• It- one each. There have been many of viaitors 

•: from Atlanta and from ahows playing the anr- 
ded rouding territory. James StephanKOo and wife, 

late of this show, are back on the show, Tlslt- 
ing their old friends. All the citizens here are 
loud in tlieir praise of the K. O. Barkoot formanees in a 
Shows. Tlie management and staff have had Fair here tomorrow, 
several fair roraniittees as their guests while 
(■laying this date, all being pleased with their 
visits and complimenting the show. This or¬ 
ganization will be the main attraetlon at the 
■North Georgia Fair, at Winder, next week.— 
F. E. XISLEY (for the Show). 

THIS IS ' ■ A 

A Gold Min6 ot I Throw 
ONLY M BOXES A DAY MEANS JM DAILY PROFIT 

Wlehlta Falls. Tex.. Sept. 29.—Wortham’s 
World’s Best Shows will present their first per- 

week at the Teias-Oklaboma 
_ ___ Ineidentally, they will 
dedicate the fair grounds, this being the initial 
8eas<in of this fair. 

The shows arrived here Wednesday, every p«‘r- 
son with the orgsnixatioB showing the mental 
strain under which he or she bad been be¬ 
cause of the sudden death of Clarence A. 
Wortham at.Cincinnati last Snnday. The news 
was a great sboi'k to all with the eomiian.v. 
Notice of his death reached the show train at 
EmiMiria. Kan., while it was on Its JKKVmile run 
here from Sioux (’Ity, la.—BEVERLY WHITE 

AerorGing to report reaching The Itillbonrd (Frees Representative), 
the Enterjirlse Amusement t'o., which played to \ 
almost rapacity at Elen Cove, N. Y.. during 
the Y. M. II. A. Celebration and Ex|H>sitlOD. 
was the neatest and cleanest aggregation ever 
exhihlting there .under the auspices. 

The lineup of attractions included Wolfe’s 
Monkey Bi>ee<tway, Hildreth’s mammoth tllo- 
drome. with three daring riders and featuring 
Itaredevil DaLv: Amy, the fat girl (weighing 
KD.V pounds); Rotbehild’s Congn'ss of Freaks 
and Animal Show and Henry’s three big rides. 
Daredevil Oliver In his high dive Into a shallow 
tank of water was the featured free attraction. 
The eoDoestions were neatly framed and up to 
date. The exeentive staff of the show includes 
William Dauphin, director; Irwin Strasburger, 
manager, and Lou Henry, aecretary and treaa- 
erer. The company will close the season In a 
few weeks. 

Nmm from the H. H. Remedy (Jo., sent In 
V Harry F. Burton, manager: ’■'The show 
^Ded Its summer season at Breekenridge, 
Nirb., having purchased the entire tsjaiiiment 
•t the Fr ee and Butler Dtamalie Co.—^)xS0 
top. stage, seats and everything that goes to 
Slake uii a first-slass show. The o|>enlng was 
“*ht. At Merrill bnslnesa was a trifie bet- 
b*. Wheeler a little better and good resnlta 
at banfopl. Beaverton turned out good, then 
oanie the ‘big one', Clare. Tbere had good 
MsIdoss for three days, when on Thursday the 
■beriff ealledton the management with a war- 
1601 SDd the latter was fined for ’prescribing 
n^lelne’ (They dug up a law—S?eetlon rtTIk) 
wrti. Laws—that prohibits the sale of medi- 
«ne In MUy form without a eertlfl<ate—yon 
mnnot even advise your neighbor what to do 
I# rase of s.ckness. If it is lived up to tlie 
letter.) They stopfied the sale of mediriiie. 
but a eon[ion good for a dollar was gotien out 
and most ail of them came in. The show did 
• rtpaeity business the remainder of the week. 
The show went as far north as (’adlllae and 
then turned south. At Hershey Chas. (’lymes. 
•• LuVant, Gorman 6c Ford tNiows. piin-haseil 
■he onttlt eomplete. The company then o(>eued 
IB oi>er« houses at Morley. Flainwell, the 
•beond stand iniloors, Mda fair to 1 e a g<x»d 
*e. Marcelliis is tho next siiot. The roster: 
Jla'fy F. Biigton, manager; Mrs. Burton. 
HWisurer; Tom Dee, pianist; FYank Varo, Billy 
J^ne Slid wife, and Herbert Rose, 'riie only 
vOBiplalnt to register on the season was the 
»aT Some of those we read about In ‘Pities’ 
lulil'’ Thh fellow selling eleetrle 
neits elosed Mecosta and probably forever to 
•ny niedh'lne show. At (Ndeninn the lleense 
StL* .''■''‘‘‘‘1 ftom one dollar to twentysfive. 
•Waking aimut the oil stathms keeidng mows 

*hey have cut quite a figure, but not so 
u. . **'•' Teiiow who gets his gas oyien- 
ubiIhi], so that the natives know how he 

hts stork—s “half-wit" told me Just 
uTi." party used In bis. Good advlee 
7 ,he ’eight with yourself, even If yon 
^ t Intend to go back—leave It so that ’the 
r'J" fellow’ ran get a little boainess, at least 

ENTERPRISE AMUSEMENT CO. 

Ben Beno. who for the past eight years has 
Im'Cu with the Foley & Burk Shows, rejoined 
that organisation at Bacramento, Calif. He 
bad to lay off hia free attraction on account oi 
an auto accident, but is now able to proci ed 
with his sensational act. 

Besides doin^ his free act Beno h.'lw some¬ 
thing new In the way of a concession—a tray 
effect, with glssa bottom, having bis own fac¬ 
tory in Callforula and which article he Intends 
(dacing on the market for concesaionairea’ trade 
for next season. 

NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE 
TCai’h article full drug store size. B-istl vilu.- 
$3.75: you sell for $1.75. with $1.00 profit fm 
you. Think of it. C«it$ you only 75e. The ar¬ 
ray of fine toilet goods (that always appeal* to 
mllar^s hesrt) will dazzle her eye. atid wvieti 
you state the low pric.- of only >1.75 (or Muse 
!» articles, the money is youra. even If she ha,- 
to borrow or beg IL 
Hoi Maui I ^ells like hot cakes—men and worn 
Hvl nOvl. coining $10 to $20 a day—a 
baby could sell "Xlfty Nine’’. 30 other blc 
sellers. I>on’t delay a minute. Bach day's de¬ 
lay meal.a big nicney loss to you. SPlfl.M.\L 
OITEK TO BILLROAHl) RE.tDEKS; 10 Box * 
Nifty Nine, with Display Case fiee. for $7.50. 
SlO.nO (or less (ban one-half day’s work. Sam¬ 
ple outfit, b.duditig Display Ca.se. will be sen’ 
p>*»pald for $2.00. Write (or full detaili. 
Hurryl hurry! Btg rush from sew till Xsias. 
Act NOW. 

E M. Div'n Pfodorts CoRipiny, ch'Ica^go 

MRS. FRANK TAYLOR THANKS 

Mrs. Frank M. Taylor (before her marriage 
Valley Faye), whose husband, tlie former well- 
known showman, re.-ently passtd away at Cin- 
rinnati, wishoa to exiiress thru the columns of 

general ^he Billboard her heartfelt thanks to her and 
vs. has jif, Taylor’s many friends for the floral offer- 
i^Ward, jQp, and letters and telegrams of sympathy 
jhlrago, agd condolence received by her In her hour of 
cessions deepest bereavement, 
ebratlon 
between SULLIVAN NOT DEAD 

BURGDORF GETS CONTRACT 

Chicago. Sept 20—C. F. Sullivan dropped 
into Chicago tmlav from a tour of Western 
fairs and said that a re(>ort that he was dead 
it a mistake and that the report has not 
helped him In a business way. Mr. Salllvan is 
a widely-known pitchman. 

MR. CHARLES RINGLING’S AD¬ 
DRESS IS. 221 Institute Place, Chi* 
r«ao. III. Read hie ‘article and get into 
cominunication with him. 

BILLPOSTER WANTED 
Writs fun particular*. Dnn't wire. State lalsiy. 
Address W. M. UILAUN. FaUa City. NHwaAk 
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ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN 
Edited by MARION RUSSELL 

WEEKLY CHAT 

tatloB of objectioBable mottoo pietmtt. thick book entitled **WlMt the M. P. P. D. A 
2. To ofer conotrnetlTe snfceattoas and g,, Accompllahed**. 

eritlclane maklnf for creator popatar appreral opening the book we taied npoa—blank 
and anpporL pagea! 

S. To work for eUnlnatloD (d misleading 
and nntratbfni adrertiilng. . As we understand it the contract labor law 

4. To strire for betterment generally in tlie prohibits an individual from binding by written 
art of ntitking nsution pietures, and for Uile agreement or otherwise any person under agi- 
purpose to maintain vkrious departments of to starve for itay when he or she is not able to 
serrice, research, statistics and Information. make a personal choice In the matter. 

8. To safeguard the screen from unreasoa- An unusual condition prevails In the motion 
able regulations and restrictions. picture bnsinesa at the present moment, our 

WOMEN CAMPAIGNING 6. To back up worthy prodaetlaus thru pul* attention being called apeclflonlty to the rak<' 
FOR BETTER PICTURES P**. P*«*s, ocboola and special bulletins sent ©f Msry Astor, a aeventeen-year-old star, who 
- ont by tbe B. P. A. and Its smrlons affiliated hag paeg Indentured for sla years to Harry 

A good sign of the growing Interest mani- organisatlona. Durant, a theatrical prodneer. • 
tested by all classes in the clnemn la noted 7. To award the B. P. A. Merit Seal—a xhig mmsual statna came to life thru an 
by tbe attantlon given the screen by prominent mark of excellence that caa always be de- application foe a temporary injunc tion to re¬ 
women's clubs In various sections of the coun- pended upon—to prodnctlons of nnnsnal merlL gtrain the said Dnrant from interfering with 

8. To encourage and help thru a service de- the employmeiM by motion pletare concerns of 
A movement recently undertaken by tbe paj^tment of experts the production and preacn* the aervicea of tbo said Mary Astor. The case 

Oonncll of Women’s Clubs is reported from tatton of motion pictures which tbe wbolo cgnia ©p beford Justleo Philip i. McOoitk oa 
Hartford, Conn. Mrs. O. H. Barrett, president family wilt enjoy. September 20. According to the statements 
Of tbe Council, aUted that the alms of tbe 8. TO prevent as far as passible unfair n„tle to the court, the girl's father, in 
committee are to be unprejudiced as to criticisms crttfeltin and propaganda from tetng circulated November, 1920, Indentured the girt; who wt" 
of motion pictures and to co-operate with tbe againnt the motion picture nft and profsa- j5 years oM, to Dnrant for « term of 
managers of all the movie theaters In the cltjr. sion. s(x years, he having been acquainted with the 

An innovation suggested by the theater own- AijAcs/se lamlly for a number of years. The girl was 
era themselvea conslsta of Inviting Hfty bnsi- INFRINGEMENT CHARGE instmeted and prepared foV screen work 

18 DENIED BY JEROME Tbo flrat weekly oolary.of flOO was to bel«ag 
\ to herself and any excess (wer that su*hi should 

tvero Jerome, vlce^roaldent of 25 per cent and 76 per cent to 
lor Motion Picture, Inc., denied "Ur. Lotor Mlm f 
tbe charges maBe by PHxma. ^ appearing In short anbjects. basei 

c^Twaa »l.g7.y of thi ^ 
lattw concern brought other offers far hsr mrvlcea bnt etch 

i vMsting certain patents sf the ’«» ®PPoa^ on nwnnt of tU 
by coloring oor film In a cer- »«»<»•*««»» contract. When the fttber brought 
fundamentally we are not doing •• guardian of a minor, it U 

It Prisma thinks we are doing.” claimed that Durant had misrepr*- 
sented condltiont to him and had failed to 

erome Issned a formal aUtement, '“F “to daughter. 
The light of psbltoity idionid fall tipon such 

nceptton of work npon tbe procesa condlttons. at we are told that this Is hot one 
Technl Color Compaty, Bcberta. which hare cropped np to the 
iHbman, of Boston. Mass., have motion picture bntlneas. There gee too many 
ration's pstent soilcltom for more ptrsslfes irslnlng a livelihood oviT tbe Umocent 
1, and have Made a cowtlnoons to- helpleoo who fleck to the Dim iadnttry on 

Itn patenta and the relation to account of Itg extravagant salnrles ao glowlDgl.r 
involved la the pmdnctlon of advertised In t^ preso. 

■■ to colors. This firm of patent Kvery performer should bo free and glveo 
ireil Known and of asonred pro- 1“* proper recognition %hlcfa taloak, heonty and 

youth doaetve. • 
ned Maaon patent, claimed by Dnrant makan tha aUrtUag anaartton .that 

One af tke WoraC pMUems which confronts bibltur exceeds that of its competitors by a 
tlM* motion picture exhibitor today to the big couple of hundred, at least, 
citenits which work in oiiposltioo to his in- 
tereHts, making it almost Impossible for him 
to reallso a profit .out of bis theater. Tbe 
Urg>-r circuits, whlcjt coastot of Loew, Keith 
and Proctor, have become ao powerful that 
they kept an exhibitor from tibowing a fea- 
tnre pieture after fifty or aixty days, when 
tha public had loat interest In it, resulting 
In asedlocre business being done in tbe ex- 
bihltor'a torrltory. Tbla big circuit to pro- try. 
tected by the prodneer-dtotribntor who con- 
troto iHt nmo on the best pictnres. By this 
aaatliBd the theater owner to forced to watt for 
a big picture, and when it does reach bis 
district It is too stale to attract any special 
Interest as far as the public to conccrucd. Tbe 
unfair tactics which bare been practiced npon 
the ezbiMtor greatly to bis disadvantage have 
been la existence ontll very recently, when 
the Aaaodatad Booking Corporation bficamo ness men und women who might be intereoted 
an actuality. *n viewing feature pictures' initial tryonta. 

Now anxtoty to fait by the membert of the f 
M. P. P. D. A. to «mh an extent that an "“r"* **** ^ 
appeal hat been made to the director-general I" Cleveland O the flrirt aminal Interna- 
trfor.nlate nm>e feasible pUn in the hope w 
of eountornctlng the effect that the Independent wUl be held on October 6 
booking organlxation of exhibitors to sure to Tbo origl*l plan to to be curried ont 
Mto* upon the New York territory. Fear to *■ ‘“f t«»™«t on of definite organisatlona thm- 
•xprrsaed that other exhibitor bodlea thruout empowered to study motion 
tbe country will spring np. thus giving tbe relation to censorMiip. 
thanter owner an opportunity to control tbe Congreoo of 
altwtioa and dlctato terns to tbo prodneer- ^’“rent-Te.cbets' Asoocla- 
dtotrlbntor. Even the theater owners in smaller wWch held a meeting at the State Normal 
csMunitlei are now comblniag their efforts '“•‘’“•red the subject of 
te erect a atronghold against the evils which “o*'™ Plftares. Mrs. Charles Bacon, of Had- 
have for the pant few years beset their in- ••■KCcstcd that lists of the best photo- 
terssts. Marcus Loew, who owns an Important mailed to the Parent- 
clrenlt ef ttaeatera. has been appointed head of 1“ ‘“c outlying districts 
th eenMplttee to arbitrate with tbe A. B. a. ^"I* *“« idea of iTCrenslng the pareirts' in- 
and also Sidney B. Kent (F. P.-L.) and B. J. ' I® recurlng their co-operation with the 
Bosrea (Ootdwyn) have been enltoted by tbe ot the cinema bouses, urging them 
M. P. P. D. A. to use their infloence on the “*•* Pictures preoented 
new organtoatlon *“ “*•* ** ““eflt of tbo childron who 

attcniJ. 
Tbe Asooctoted Booking Corporation ban al- 

iTS-ftSld^ S PITRES A88'N. 

j^rlM a reduction in the price of a couple ^ Holdn Luncheon-Meetinn—Biltmom 
big pictnres. Greater reanlts are expected to Scene of Large Gavrina 
the immediate future. Also tbe aggregate wnxnnnng 
nqir.l«‘r of days that It can offer ^ tbe ex- The Better Pictnres Association of the 

- - — — - World U a nonprofit, voluntary aaMOriation, 

ALICE TERRY 

“Oliver Twltt”, the Dickens story, ttamr.f 
Jackie Coogan, la to he diatribnted by First 
Natlontj. Thla Is tha flaal report regarding 
the bandltag ef fbto mncb-dtoctisoed picture, 
wiildi will be booked on the open market gad 
no leaniTfitlono, on a gnaiantoo and perccnta.t- 
bostok 

V 

I 
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BIG STREET NEWS MINISTER ASSAILS HAYS 

Ohio Baptist Saya Movia M«n>Hir«d 
Him for Politicai Purpoaaa ••Alioe Adami” la the title of rioreece VIdor’a 

trtt picture. _ 

Wallace MacDonald la III of tjphold ferer 

,t Hollywood. 

The next picture to be made by Katherine 

jiacDonald will be “The Scarlet Lily". 

jine Xorak will appear In a dim Temlon of 

••Botk of Axes”. Her slater Em will also be 

KfD in the same cast. 

SteabenaUle. O., Sept. 27.—Will Bays 
baa been employed by the metlea picture 
interests for political purposes'and not to 
“clean up the morles*' as people would 

bellere, the Her. B. r. Lamb, esecuttre 
secretary of the Ohio fVdmtloa of 

Churches, ebarsed in an address before the 

conference of the United Presbyterian Synod 
of Ohio here today. 

“The screen bas entered pelitlcn and 
fross this day oa it> will bo a factor in 

the eisetien of erery candidate, for public 
ndkee,'* the Rer. Mr. Lamb' said.—Soyrinted 
from New Yorb Tinma, Septensber 28. 

Warner Broa. are to handle tbe film baeed on 
the ex-Kslser’s life, which le to be called “The 

Uf, of Kaiser Wllbelmn". 

Olerls Swaneon, in ber latest prodnctlon. 

"Mr American Wife”, will hare Antonio 

Moreno as ber lesding man. 

against proper enforcemeot, gball be ellml< 
Dated.” 

So there! 

Harry Beaiiainnt will direct “Miss Emaia 
Loo", the starring Tehicle for Viola Dana, in 

vUrb Claude Gilllngwater win bare a prosttl* 

seat role. 

Misa Bradley King, conttnnlty writer for 
Tbomaa H. 'Ince, wan presented with a lozuri- 

ons new tmuiie at tbe oonclasla* of a popn* 
lartty contest by a Los Aegeles newspaper. 
Tbe lady lacked only » few eotes to bead tbe 

list <«f popular contesttotar a» the coupe waa 
a oonsolatlon prise. 

Beiste Lore ban completed the second episode 

ef The Strange .Adrentures of Prince Coura- 

poos”, and will shortly begin work on tbe third 

«f the series. 

It looks as if Jackie OoogSn** picture, “Ollter 
T^rl^t”, will bare mi exhibition mlue of 
$8,000,000. This is where the exhibitor la 

foisg to pay some price. 

The Bothacker Film Company is to plctnrlse 

the process of ntsklng real beer! But tWs le 
is Csnsds, of course. Why torture poor down- 
tmddea America with aneb a Inrtng ffhnT 

,100 s^lalist. w1 h ^e Pt« Thea^b, ^ j, 

“-»«* dTomeler whwi.be resumes 
the <« October 1 to preptre press expMtatioa ^ vdcetlo*. 

The new SymphonTJ^^ster in‘Lo. Anm^ DISTRIBUTION _CHIBF OMTACLE 

IT nwul^ Pietur* Buginem—Art*»ur Ss fpldiid 

Vt^'witiSm r btea^f^ c**'* Att*f»tSbi» ho N«w Mgin» 
djo^ there wltbom a break for *M««ee« ^ Giros»iatitl9 Films 

Arthur 8, rrieed,.of DistiBctlre Prodnctlona. 
made a rery timsiy speech at the Blltmore 
Hotel last week during the lancheon giren by 

tbe Better Pictares Assooiatlon. 
Mr. Friend said' that be would like to speak 

about the producsT and bla probleme, but bad 
been wsmod by tbe chairman that time waa 

limited, so be coafteed himself to remarka about , 

tbe Better Pictures Assosiatlen. gm 
“Distribution of tbe good plctnre' ia tbe as- kWf BWBB Sk 

aential thing at presewt,” said Mr. Prieud. 
“Ail of the objects which tbe Better Pkturea |l||% ■ 
Association desires to attain will follow rapid- * W 

And now the Fox Film Company offesv 11,800 ly enough if the aeseolattew caa accomplish one PLAYED SAME AS PIANO 
<ush prise for a new title to tBn ldM>lg|IUy thing, and that la the wide distribution of the THE U 
rwmtsg at the Lyrte Theater, NSUF TdMV **A good picturew 

little Child Shall I.>end Them”. “Dlstribnttea bs tbe big probteea. You can 

Dos’t all speak at once. uo^ make a picture and daligbt in your •¥_ 

Utry Plckford and Deapjas Ptlrbtnhs ex> 

pact to reach New York in time for tbe premiere 
of "Bobln Hood”. It Is said Hurt Faitbanhe 
fspects to remain idle for six months at Mtat; 
Bst will he? 

And now a proalaeut autberesa baa entered 

tht producing field- in tbe motion plsttire final* 
■ess. It is no other than Oene Stratton P0P> 
ttr, who will prodnee “Michael 0*Hallomn**y M 

the Ince stndioa. 

to produce, good pictures. But remember, that 

interesting and theoretically simple as your 
Job may seem, it ia a rery, very big Job, be¬ 
cause tbe -pictures belong to the masses and 
because the pictnree reach further and to more 
people than moat of us are able to concelre.” 

Small Capital Starts Y«i 

“Poedles” Hannaford, of tbe Sells-Tloto Oir* 
mi. well known as a performer of unntual 
•hlllty under tbe white tops, baa atgnsd a 
fontmrt with Lon Anger, of tbs Buster Keaton 
•tsdios, Joseph flobenck Company, to enter mo- 
tbm plrtnres. Actual producllon will commence 
la Hollywood about December I. 

FIVE COMPANIES BUSY AT AS 
TORI A STUDIO 

UNUSUAL BARGAINS 
ntied to. .... 1 am sure the product .bat Actirlty on a large srale is noted at Para- 
yon want Will come into enstence. but the mowfs Long Island studio, where work le 

problem is to get that product to the pobMc, progressing rapidly, with at least fire com- 
and Juat now the thing that you can do bettor p«,i« boosed under tbo same roof, 

than anyone Is to get the public to that product “Black Fury”, a story by Edmond Ooulding, 
when tbe product is brought to it. Obriously Dorothy Dalton and Alice Brady in the 
the thing that you must undertake to do la to ^aat. will be directed by Victor Fleming. And 
create a real Inten-st, a practical interest, a u Je«iph HergeshelmerV story, “Jara 

patronage interest in the pictures that ars Head”, with an exceptional cast of well-known 
worth while, and that Is obriously diflicult, performers, including. Leatrice Joy, Raynsood 
be«at« tbe interest of so many millisns of Hatton. Albert Boseoe and Jaeqneline Logan, 
pt-ople mnst be aroused; but the greatest dif- The starring Tehicle, with Thomas Meigtaan, 

ncuigr, the most serious block in your path will be “Back Home and Broke”, which is one 
of progress, will bo fonnd In what in the in* of the latest eflforts of George Ade. Llta Lea 
dUKtry we caH ‘diatritaitloa*. It is golag to will be the leading lady, 

be no enay matter to change tM custams that a few more unite from the 'West Coast will 
hare been awiatalaad foe so inmy years, and arrire Tery shortly, making for unusual expan* 
which, I br|ieTe, mako for mast of the eefl don in the Eastern section, 
that is BOW to be foind in the industry. . . . 

"Bnt producars of motion pictures are in NOT INTERESTED 

In rebuilt Simplex wd Power Machines. Erery- 
tbkil for the theatre. Fifteen years In business. 

LUOAfi THEATRE SUPPLY CO^ 
Atlanta. Gssrtla. 

TICKETS 

^Tno experience needed. Prefea- 
F sional MaeMne and ComgMs 

Ontfita OpeniBSi nwywhme. 
Start NOW. 

MoniRliTlmlfsS^plyCo 
L Dent m 
Sm 22S Usias Are., 
ak MEMPHIS. TENN. 

In Motion Pictures, Says H. D. Hg 
Connick 

LOOK!..STATE liaHT BVYERS-LOOK! Beports bare been in circnlatloa lately con¬ 
necting tbe name B. D. H. Oonnick, fmmer- 
ly obalrman of tbe Finance Committee of 
Famous Players, with a number of motion 
picture projects. It has been said that he waa 
abont to finance a big organlMtion and in this 
manner make his re-entry into tbe motion pic¬ 
ture industry. 

“1 have no intentions of nndertaklng any 

a«w projects aa far as tbe film industry is 
eeocerned,” ssM Mr Oonnick. "In fset, np 

to tbe present moment I hare not found sny 
gropoattion-to'lfiterest me.” 

IROQUOIS FROOUCTIONS. INC.. PRCSCHT A SERIES OF POUR 

CARYL. S. nJEMlNG PRODUCTIONS 
(NORTH WOODS MELODRAMAS) ^ 

Phlc* ars new raady far the Msrkst and will ha said aa a batti FAlQ ta mry sue asnesrsed. 
Are ROOD PlatBrat. Diainbnted Thru , 

."“hew'yob^"' 
Edison Exhibition MSdel Moving Pic¬ 
ture Machine. Price, $50.00. TWO 
Lamp Houses, $15.00 each. Address 

BILL GRIFFIN, Mgr,, 

HarlemMiisMflklSI-lSILIZSIiiSU NtwYnkGIV ■tHRLTJL .WIRE. CALL. 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
**MAN8tAUQHTER' UNDER TWO FLAGS" •THE MAN WHO PLAYED GOD” RAGS TO RICHES" 

Carle Laemmle presents Prlsrilla Dean ill 

‘‘Cnder Two Flaas”. from Ouida'a novel of 
the same name, directed by Tod Browning, a 
Cnlrersal-Jewel production. Shown at Strand 

Theater, New York, week of September 24. 

Warner Brothera preBent Wenley Barry, by ar- A dlatlnctlre production, aUrrlng George A 
raugement with Manhall Neilan, in “Rags Mas. directed by Harmon Weight, release 
to Riches”, by William Nigh and Walter De thru United Artists, shown privately at Bli 
r,eon. direited by Wallace Worsley, a Harry more Hotel, New York. September 26. 

Rapf Production, shown at Capitol Theater, - 

New York. we.-k of September 24. ^ Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL | .. 
A whimaical idea developed along Chris- 

tlon Science lines, supplying an intriguing 
atory that ia sure to he appreciated hy the 

Intellectual classes. 

Starrinc Thomas lleighaa, from the'* novel by 
A|lca Dner Miller. Scenario by J^aate Mae- 
pheroon. A 'Paramount .tiicture, OcH r. 

DeMllie’a- production. Shown at Rivoii 

Theater, New York, week of September n. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 
Reviewed by MARION BUS8BU, 

Slow-going until the last reel, when a 

dynsmio thrill it introduced thru whirlwind 
ridl:^ of French soldiers hotly pursued by 
relentlese Arabc. Priscilla Dean not ex¬ 

actly fitted for the role of Cigarette. 

'‘Manplanghtor” ia tha. haat diamatie 
metioa pieture of the year. - XioatTiee Joy 
mas a eloee eooaod with Themaa Keighan 
is the winning ef nodlag kaaeia. Onwda 
•U the'Rlvelt, te aoelnlm their triumph. 

The audience at the Capitol Theater 
laaghad uproariously during the mnning ef 

thia picture, and, judging from audibla 
oemments, teomod to anjoy avery eecend 
ef the raeledramatie offering. THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

George Arllss by eome mimcle bat trans¬ 
formed himself Into a younger man and plays 
with spontaneity and enthusiasm a very dlffl- 
cult role. Id the character of a world-famous 
pianist be becomes the life-saver of' others, 
and while accomplishing the happiness 
those lees fortunate he cures himself of . ---- - .- - — - - --— 
malady which threatened to blight his domestic and the progress of the atory la almost too reao^i^,^ to ancient kistary to make cplorfni 
life. This Btfllction—deafness—was brought alow to prepare the spectator for the big climax *-*■ *“ 

about thru the explosion of a bomb intended at the flnale. 
to kill the Crovrn Prince, traveling incognito. Of course, 
during a conrt concert at which the hero wa# her day—but that was many, 

the bright particular attraction. 
under the delusion that bit deafness would worse Is problematical—^but, 
make him an object of pity, he is about to candid, “Under Two Flags" 
commit sniclde by jumping from a window with any degree of enthnslaam In New York, 
of u tall apartment building faring Central Priscilla Dean la a trifle too stout for the revels. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY ^ i ■ ■ J 

Perhaps It waa the Intention of the producer TUB^ CRITICAL X-RAT . 
to hold the audience by presenting the various Au opuleut plctnre’Iifted fur above thf regu 
shades of character which depend more on latlon ecroen output hy the genius of Cecil B. 

of ps.vchology than on physical action to attract. DeMllIe.*' Au la hla former releaaea the artistry 
■ But these early tequences are very dragging ef hla work la couatantly ia evidence and the 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
Being a motion picture reviewer Is uot such 

a cinch aa it may seem to the observer. In 
back of me were a iQud-voiced’man and a des¬ 
perately eager spinster. The former during inter¬ 
vals held his hesd upon the latter's attenuated 
sbonlder. while In stentorian tones be read aloud 
every subtitle of “Rags to Riches". And such tnb- 

Gtles! Every one of them, with certain words 
vrritten in italica as tho to emphasiao the 
meunlng of the sentence for those who could 
not grasp the st'sined psychology of the rich 
boy dealring humble surroundings. 

To add to our misery, a famous critic of u 
New York dally sat next to me in the loge 
seat, and, being ahont aa miserable aa myaelf, 
he indulged In hla afternoon siesta. And yon 
know what It meant when a healthy man falla 
asleep after hla lunch. Such aoundal 

But to get back to the pieture. It struck 
ua aa the all the old hokum of the world had 
been brought to bear thru which Wesley Barry 
ambled with an ever-present grta that later 
was sngmeuted by u patch of frecklee acquired 

during bis sojourn on ■ farm. We will not 
attempt to explain the atory, which switched 
hsck and forth in an amnxing manner, dealing 
with the rich family, jumping agtln to a num¬ 
ber of crooks who had kidnaped a very will¬ 
ing boy and were awaiting a large reward, 
anflice it to say that Russell kimpson, minus a 
flowing heard, could retdily pass as Bill Hart's 

uncle, and Niles Welch did his best to look 
berole as the supposed crook, who eventually 
tuma out to be a secret aervice man. Then 
there waa Roth RenIck, an orphan, nbont 
whom such "cruel Ilea" were circulated thrt 
she w,ept contlnnonaly. And above all there 
were tboae titles. It really bewildered one to 
try to figure out their meaning. At any rate 
the f. c. did not try to remember them, for 
be certainly enjoyed a prolonged nap. 

Of course. If it were not for the different 
tastes In movie drama everyone would want 
the classical. But who caret U rap about the 
highbrow pictures when they can laugh with 
Wes Barry, who seemed to be having as much 
fun out of the film play ns did the audience. 

The picture has been well aet with a num¬ 
ber of "hick" characters and Various tonebea 
of human natnre introduced, which kept the 

crowds laughing, to say nothing of a melo- 
dramatlr thrill or two which added variety to 

the offering. 
■UITABn-rrY—Wherever the Bttle star has 

a following 
BNTEBTAINMENT TALUB—TOr thoue who 

like thin nOTt of materUL 

Bcenea which la their way bold u moral for 

modem preseotntloa are to be found ia "Man 
Onida waa a famous novelist in alaugbter" and aMed cenaidarably in putting 

__ _ ^ , .. many years ago. the woA over with a bang. Oontraat of times 

Suffering and tastes have changed, whether for better or and situatioM, co^ct~ of strong wills, and 
to be perfectly again cobtmat of tlA and poor, anpplied the 

was not received gruandwork of the ^atoryj . Perhaps, after all. 

" ”■ " the public wni more readily forget the Roman 

tha debaucheries, and ba^hanal fusts 
Park when he is uved by his faithful wrvant, nimble and flery-tempered heroine who repre- which bropgbt doom npon the people of that 

who hands him a pair of strong fleld glasses sented a mixture Of French and Arab blood and period.and will reiMmber with greater.utia 
which intimately reveal people sitting on pork Is ever willing to risk her life In defense of fnetiou the conquert^ of'avll ia the'hurts of 
benebet. Having learned the "Up langnsge", the tricolor, as well as in her desperate efforta the district attorney UM the aocic^ girl of 
John Arden Is able to understand even at tbla to save the English soldier whom she loved, today whom be loved. 

great distance what the people say. Seized The final scene left one In donbt aa to whether “Manslaughter" . talla a tula wbl^ Is quite 
with a sudden inspiration, be sends his philtn- Cigarette snrrived the result of the bullet apropos to’the rapid flmu In which svn livt. 
thropic Inclinations broadcast and brings com- wound or not. and the reaction of the hero at A wultby heiress, heartlass and' ladlffeinat to 
fort to other nnfortnnate sonla. A sudden fail the last was much too tardy to be convincing, snffeflpg, believen aha has a right’ to rjde 
which ahocka hit ear drum brings hack hia James Kirkwood, as the mysterlona OorpomI rongk-oh^ with kar racing cur over a traffle 
bearing, and a reconciliattou occurs between Victor, had little to do except to look like a cop, bellevlag |lmt a. mera Am of a faw tben- 
hlmself and his young wife. martyr, but John Davidson gave a very vivid • sand dollars ^wtt be Bit bar iM<t- 

George Arlim la an artist whose technique Impersonstlon of a wicked-hearted Sheik. the district attomey. a mgh of stroag pg^elples 
and finesse nurk the shining lights in any The nettings and scenes, which ocenred most- and iroa wiQ, determlau that pha ■hntl be 
screen production which be graces with hla ty on the desert or In the streets of Algiers, pnnlahed sad prosegutu kar ta (tha ^llcst 
presence. He bss caught the spirit of despair represented the period adequately. Aa we extent of the Inw in the hope of auvU^ her 

and the overwhelming joy in self-abnegation, said before, the only rul thrill comes thra from the fruits of her .wild careUr. Tha to- 
thm which Arden finds his faith rewarded. the pursuit across the n.-ihara when a sand- diet la aocond daipua mpialanihfnt *aad the 

The beauty of the production lies in *4" ap- storm is in progress. Intriguing Sbelks, crooks woman la seat to/prlaon ta andnya’ all tka 
peal to the tender emotions, for there Is Bttle of the Orient and disloyal soldiers were shown hnmlliatloa and degndatkm that fnlltii Ig tke 
or no dramatic action in the film. Perhaps in profusion, proving but mildlv eonvineing. wmkt'ot her aqven ymua'. aeatnuM IW'maa 
the best situation is that occurring between the Judging from the crowds which filled the Btrand anfferl^ agonlea #f remmoe, yet Vm u hla 
poor children and the musician who Imperson- Theiter, the plctnre must have a potential |)eiief that aba would.wame out hst^s from 
atea a generous Santa Claus, and again the appeal, eapeclaily to the more cultured claasea. the,-funmqg pf-her Acnaillua ndalahTOBk. ta 
episode with the old couple who are ahont to To the regular fans we donht whether its old- oTtaconm bZ'thlai^ .f Lu lUmsI l 
lose their home was exquisitely portrayed by time story would mean yery much. • aad'mental nwnnwu 'ii. ^ 
Mr. Arllss and his associates. Perhaps the BUITABILITT—City theaters. i-te--wSL hm. ?*** *** 

second scene with the children when they call ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Mild untfl tha the ^ finds 

at the rich mansion „„ Fifth avenue waa a ,sst reel, then very strong. ’ ^ .ISnStal 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

than to find diversion by watching the develop¬ 
ment of the picture. 

Miss Calhoun is veroatUe, posaesaea a very 
engaging manner, and. If given suitable ma¬ 
terial, there is no doubt that she would 

make a tasting Impression. However, the pic¬ 
ture is harmless and supplies ordinary enter¬ 
tainment. 

The cast of players waa really superior to 
its roles, and a very good performance was 
given hy Victory Bateman, Lydia Teamans 
Tltua, Frank Crane and Warner Baxter. To 

the younger generation who adore romanee 
conetructed out of very thin fabric "A OlrUt 
Desire" may prove aeeeptahle. 

SUTTABIT.TTY—Family trade. 

CRITIC kL X-RkY E\ i*RkXATNklENX VALUE-^Ordluary, 

The story concerns a newly rich family, the 
father having struck oil and the mother 'sending 
the only daughter to a finishing school in order 
that her sole ambition—that of entering ex- 
clnslve society—could be realized. Not content 
with Ameriea. Mrs. Browne goes to England 
^n search of a coat of arms and a coronet for 
her daughter, and becomes the vlettm of an 
adventuress who pans off a false "T.ord" npon 
the foolish and nnsophlstleated woman. But 

the genuloe article, learning of a plot hy the 
inipostor “Lady" Di-sart, tveceeds in becoming 
tke secretary of the girl’s father, and by this 

method is able to expose the plot and win the 
heiress for himself. Many frivolous situations 
are shown whteh perhaps have an appeal to 
the juvenile classea, but as a whole the pro¬ 

duction annot Intereht those who are seeking 
geiMilne screen entertainment. A few romedy 
situations may he appreciated by those who do 
oot take their amnsemeots seriously, but a 

tired business man is nwipe likely to fall asleep 

This is a voTf claity typo of pieture in 
which a woman’s nneontrolUMs pasaien for 
diamonds forms tho p'vot around which 

love, romanee and dramatie action po> 
Volvo. Beho Doniolt, at the. nnfortnnato 
heroine, oontrlhntoa a lifo-llke oharaotorl- 
zation. 

GIRL’S DESIRE" 

story by C. Graham Baker, directed by David 
Devar, atarrlng AUce Calhoun, Vitagrapb pic¬ 
ture. Shown at Strand Theater, New York, 

September 27. 

atory Which leads one ;im. araiting and hoping 

fdr u' happy denouement. , Bnt the flnale !■ 
tragic. Of' at leaat it is tor one of tho char- 
actert, the bapplueas comet to the owner of 

the diamond min«o and the lady of hit heart. 
A •'oBhrille* ^IIa' ns that wemdn are onrsed 

with fl love to 'dtkipakd and tuffar in the 
akme tuahner' aa • drug addict. Thia Ifi avi- 
dcntly tfhalif wv>)n4|re-from the misery vhleli 
eneainpaasCd' Lorraine Temple, aa otherwise 

pcrfeatly'virtaona" gpd decent-minded wife. 
Again 'pre-natal' influence la brought to bear 
npon this heroine who Inherits her maSkrr’t 

desire to pooaets the ptaclbna otonea. 

Aa one'would .annpoae tha acenoa and tael- 
deaU.'leading up-to itha thrilling climax per* 
tola to' a <groat extent to. the atenllag of 
dlfemanda from the Kalllr mlueo hy the Mock 

Jnativee, who ewallow the etoues and le con 

S3o0> odqneneo' enffer a painful onrgl<*al operatlns 
g tU ' loflIcMd upan them by :jo(in QueMi, a atern 

touoter eJ.tha dlaiaoud fields. , 
C»5l .. Dru^qtlcnlly the picture lo not strong, but 

• QQ tlie flut eontribated by James Rlrtwnob 
UM Anna Q* Nf^inns and Babe Dnaiels waa a large 

aoaet ta putUagitha atory ovnr in,a campre- 

18.00 heuslvo mnnoar.^ 
A little child,' Arthur l^jmble, wan another 

reason far eympnthy being attmCtod toward 

the hero, |Who was flyat of n noblo-hcorte'i 
taat Coe- mao, the his supposed emelty to hla workers 
A^rinaa caused an estrangeepanl betweeii Mm and his 

fiancee, .l^y Margot Cork.' In this role Anna 

'0- NllaaOB axceedliigty heaUtlfhl 

.(ronUaued on page Ilfi) 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSBU. 

Alios Celheun ia a sweet and wholeaome- 
leekiiig girl, but she ia fated to appear la 

laaipld atorlea whioh rob bar mark af half 
ita atrangth. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 

Shamokhig Rbu 

I 
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TAR attire, they clTe a graphic account of the MICHIGAN EXHIBITORS 
recent dlssster and tell of their efforts for —HPAR \Ai 

me name; twenty-one days to reach tholr forty-scTen 'ntAK W 

•cted by comrades. Their engafrement has attracted big a 

Broadway crowds to the theater. The management is T°m” 
paying 20 per cent of the receipts to the ^ 
Amador (Calif.) Chamber of Commeroe to help ^ 

care for the widows and orphans of the mine Detroit, Oct. 2.—The Motion P 

ARBUCKLE BACK PROM ORIENT 

Victori.?, P,. C., Sept. 27.—Roscoc ‘ F-itty- 
Arbntklo, scicen comie, arrU’e«l here last night 

from Japan, whore he wei.t for a nsl. Tl.. 
visit to the Orient was cut rhort by Arbuckic, 

who says he is convinoed thc» •'.iiif.imU is a 
very g(>od place to li»e. Ft-ilow ps-^ngers 
said ho made himself pepuUir ca the vessel. 

Reviewed by MARION BDSSEIX 

The story is simplicity itself, hnt ths 
•smest aotiBff of a eeiy Lao oast makes a 

(tieag bid for popular appioral. Bessie 
jjon. William leott. Tally Marshall and 

rrsakis Loo all giro a good aoeount of 

tbemselTss. 

CARL LAEMMLE HOME 
FROM EUROPEAN TRIP 

MOTION PICTURE BOOK WEEK 

Launched by National Committee for 
Better Films 

A Motion Picture Hook Week bas 

New York, sept. lio.—Carl I .lemrale. presi¬ 

dent of the t’niTcr>aI I'llui Company, who 
has been fur three months tonring KnKlan<l. 

Lierrauny anil Trance, returned to New Ytirk 
on the Hteam-li'ii .\<)uitunia today nci-ompauled 

by his son and dansbter. 

been 
launched by the Nutlunal Committee for Bet- 

TIIB CRITICAL X-RAY Films in connection with the Fourth Annual 
The only sensational thing about this picture Children’s Rock Week to be nationally observed 

November 12-18. Tho Natiunul Committee, 

wh’ch is part of the National Hoard of Review 

—the Irody that passes uiKin all pictures before 
release—has prepared a list of IfiO good films 

suitable for young people up to 18 years, based 

li its title, but nevertheless “Deserted at the 

Aitsr’’ will prove a strong box-offlee card, 

Mpeclslly in the popnlar-priced theaters. The 
bonely sentiment combined with viFalnv and 
t pleasing love romace will attract the feminine 
fiss. who always like to see vlrtne triumph <“• approved literature, together with n plan of 

ever vice snd watch their little heroine rise to community oieoperation. The list and plan are 
tappiness and snccess after having been sub- going to 13,(XiO exhibitors, 5,0<K) libraries and 
fotd and held down by a cruel hyi>ocrlte of a booksellers, and approximately S.fKK) women’s 

IMrdtan. In this ease the guanliin, capitally clubs, school superintendents and parent-teucoer 

pliyed by Tully Marshall, learns that tho a8s<>clation<, all of whom are asked to “get to- 
trpban children, Anna and Tommy Moore, are gethcr’’ to make the week a success. Commn- 
aot the poverty-stricken creatures he believed, nltlca which tried out the Idea last year re¬ 

lit are entitled to an estate of $50,000, which ported large audiences of young people, satlsfac- 

ks. Squire Slmpeon, intends to divert to his Hon with the films, and increased calls at 11- 

wro use. Bnt bis efforts to force the girl hrarlcs for the books from which they were 

Isto a marriage with hla good-for-nothing son drawn. 
tiUl beesnse Anna has given her heart and The pictures selected representing the product 

baad to Rub Crandall, a city man, who had of fourteen leading companies range from such 

lappeDcd In that locality thru an automobile Juvenile subjects as “Little Lurd Fauntleroy”, 
tecident. The desertion spoken of In the title “Penrod” and “Black Beauty” to those of serl- 
senrs when the conniving old sqnire frames ous import, as “Forever” (Peter Ibbetson), 

tta prospective bridegroom by a false aecnsa- “Let MIserables” and “The Flame of Life” 
tkm of bigamy, -tftcr the naual c<>mplicationa (“That Lass o’l.owrle’8”). The films will all 
Od mUanderstandlngs havt been straightened be available November 12-18 and include some 
wt the young people are permitted to marry, of the newest pictures, among them “Loma 

The heart-interest appeal ie eapplled for the Doone”, “The Deadless Horseman”, “The Pris- 

peater part by little Prankle Lee and the oner of Zenda” and “From Rags to Riches", 
dig, “Quoenle”, as well at clever comedy The list gives the following information to 
etntt ladulgcd In by school children at a assist in making a choice; Company, reels, 

(testry school bouse. In this scene a fiash- literary source, a short description and “star”, 

lack reveals the sentimental spinster teacher To obtain it, with the plan for its use, address 

itdiBf on a tandem bicycle with a' country the National (Committee for Better Films, 70 
snia, and her fiowlng gown and rldlenlons head- Fifth avenue. New York City, 

tots fotned a picture that drew hearty 

haghUr from the audience. This episode M. P. T. O. OF OHIO PLANS 
iCIred the most humorous situation that the ■ 
vilter has witnessed for tome time. Tbo Motion Picture Theater Owners of 

A deverly-arranged mob scene adds a thrill Ohio, affiliated with the natiunal organization, 
ll the easy-going bucolic type of story, in bare sent out circulars to theater owners of 

which many quaint characTen representing Ohio. In which past accomplishments and 
Ihs rural districts were shovm In a realistic future plans arc outlined. The general office of 
■tiger. Ihe organization lx at 519 Main street, Toledo. 

Bessie Love WM rather snbdned as the little Quarters were recently established at 3ii9 

rsuntry'girl and given bat little opportunity to Broadway Film Building, Broadway snd 
taMastrate her emotional ability. William Pioneer street, Cincinnati, for the benefit of 

Swtt, as usual, gave one of hla clear-cut members in Southern Ohio, with J. Maurice 

tapersonstioDS of a romantic hero, and Wade Ridge In charge as special representative. 

Bottler, Tully Marshall and Barbara Tennant Similar quarters will be estsbllshcd in the 
alts contributed splendid cbiracterizatloiis. Cleveland Film Building, (Cleveland, for 

Sot a very strong picture by any means, but Northern Ohio members, the circular stated. 

It htf been handled with alncerity and the Martin Q. Smith is president of the M. P. 

' ttnie If made sympathetic by repression bold- T. O. of Ohio, 
kg down the pedal on any attempt to become Among various other things, according to 
(kmtrlral or melodramatic. the circular, the organization plans to bring 

ICIT.tBlLITY—Residential sections. about, as near as poss'ble, absolute freedom 
INTKTtT.tlNMENT VALVE—A little above from the danger of the tmstiflratlon of the 

the ordinary. Industry. An insurance department is being 
established that is expected to save members 

ARGONAUT MINERS IN THEATER from 25 to 35 per cent annually on the 
■ premiums' now being paid. A publicity 

Los Angeles, Sept. 29.—Five miners from the bureau 'a also being put Into operation, the 
lll-fxted Argonaut mine will appear for the object of which is to secure favorable publicity 
iVBtb and last day tomorrow at Oranman’s in newspapers and magazines. WliUin the 

Qaema Temple, where. In their regular work- present year it is hoped to ellmtnats the scat 

__ tax and set aside altogether the music tax. 

The Billboard is in receipt of a special In¬ 
vitation to attend a motion picture church 
service In the Town Hall, New York, which is 
intended to demonstrate to the clergy and lay¬ 
men of all faiths the possibilities of adapting 
the screen to devotional needs. Tlie service 
will be in charge of Reverend Mark M. Shel¬ 
don, and the motion pictures will l>e subjects 

from the Old Testament. The Christian Herald 
Is associated with the work. 

This is not a new idea made in an effort to 
bring the people into the church, because some 

time ago Dr. John Raybill presented a motion 
picture every Sunday night in his church in 
Topeka and also delivered sermons on certain 
phases of the screen story. The pictures were 
some of the most prominent ones, namely: 
“Humoresque”, “Over the Hill” and “The 
Miracle Man”. This unusual procedure in- 

G. A. R. MOTION PICTURES 

Film Will Perpetuate “Old Boys in 
Blue" Encampment 

JOSEPH DEPEW 

“ROBIN HOOD" FOR LYRIC 

Some time during October “feobln Hooil”, 
Douglas Fairbanks’ superspecial picture, will 

have its premiere in New York at the Lyric 
Theater. Contracts were signed last week by 
Hiram Abrams, who took over the bouse tor 
an indefinite period. 

In Chicago Cohan’s Grand Theater, one of 
the important legitimate houses of the Windy 
City, bas also bi^en leased for tlie showing of 

this picture. The opening date has not been 

announced by the management bnt it lx ex¬ 
pected that the showing will ocenr simul¬ 
taneously in the two cities. 

title roU of “Tlnathy's Quoit”, ths 
' from Xsto Donirlaa Wiggins* book, 
kh ttolessint Ooinpaay. 

& t.. m 
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CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS CONRAD SUGGESTS 

That The Billboard !• Chiefly 
Responsible for the Deplor¬ 

able Conditions Existing 
and That Reform 

Should Begin in 
Our Columns 

STRAIGHT GAMBLING BOOTHS TRIBUTE OF CHURCH NEWS 

Altoona, Pa., Sopt. 18, 1022. 

Editor Tbr Bllllioard—In connection with 

jour campalfti to clean up ctrnivala I would 

like to huTc Bill Sterllnt P«it some of hU 
iileaa Into operation. In July, 1D21, Bill, 
who Was then m-cretary to Benny Kranae, of 

the Kraune Greater Wiowa, Mt under a tree 

near the itation at Mt. Sterling, Ky.. nod¬ 
ded toward the abow train, and aaid to the 
writer: “In u ahort time, niayl>e Ju»t a 
few yeara, yon will eee no enrnivala like 

that beoauee It 1* lieeoniing inereuaingly 
ditllcult to b«M>k atiraetiVB datea and the 

huHineas needu overhaul ini: and ran»t get it 
if It is to live.’’ .Vud he did not mean that 
crookedness only was to lie run out. The 

Krause show la'iiuilliHl no grift. Bi'l con¬ 

tinued with li.a id a of whit the uew mid¬ 
way should ha\e, and 1 we-li he would |>ut 
some of It before the men with money who 

can see farther than their notes. He has 

been in the guuir fur years, and he knows 
dead timber, which Is al.oiit 7."» imr cent of 
the makeup of every caruivul on the road. 

In your cainiuiign why not start by ac¬ 

tually doing some eleuniiig up instead of 

telling the world “what you stand for”? 
Clean up, prove your assertions, and show 
the world that you mean wlut you say. It's 

easy. Ilere’s Ikiw: 
While the carnirsl game would continue 

if The liiUlioiird quit funetkming, we know 

tliat It la tUe main connectlfio between peo- 

ide of the show world, lietween manufae- 
turer or juhlx-r and roBcesskmalre, and be¬ 

tween crooked manager and grlfter. The 

iHH-ause. lie pioRa bla own 

Rmallcst ladtea* automatic made. 
Cash .  $0.50 

$3.75 
$3.50 

GN. 919—Walthsr Blue Btsii, Hi9ll*«Bmds Avto- 
^rvslver, .32 caliber. 9-sliot. 7^ 

m**’ *«I»-Ejiitiii9 Bssnlsers, ;ia 
ealitier. blue and nickel fhiUh #s c /va 
SPECIAL. Each .. .. f 15.00 

Break-Oaw RsMKers. 3* and 

. $6.50 
We Carry Ammunition and Holsters 

To Fit All Pistols. 

Entering the carnival world at a time when of the fair, due mainly to tlie fart tb.vt 
it was eonslder.sl prictically imfios-ilde to „t the last moment lie reeeived a wire stating 
••hresk in”, Clarence Wortlutm ma e his tir^t ,|„. Hh.iws would not come unless the P«r- 
“killing’* when the St. .Vntliony Hotel at jam tage (leoide jiiit up IftOO for platform attractions 
.^ntuuio stageil an •'In'Ioor eirens in the j,, grand stand. This they were 
rotunda of that hostelry whU-h set all show- ,^ ^ 
folks to looking St Anthony way l.eginning .nttraetion- 
with an eai-i-edingly nnslest outfit. ( lareitee , ■ .I.cioir the serentv serieiittiir it 

ilitm <li(J not liW hiiihliujc lo T* anU t-!:thnr to 
and ears, and rides ao.1 .s,n. e.sb.tis. l.ut he «ry out three disllu. t kinds of featun-s; one 
built friendship aa adecessfully as thee others probubly Lho-t.hu. nuotlier a troup«i of 
until he wai ptohably ktiuwu to «s many nunsti.ls, and the th.rd the regular side-aliows. 
people aa any mati In .tnieri-a, and this lepr*— f.ie two eireuits iiieutiuued Would include fairs 
septej ea’ery elass and i-a''iii4 in life fioiu wh*-ri* the jittenJaiiCe would rim between 2,(KK) 
the eatd monte” mau wli.. siaveil off his nnd S.ouil. while on the Ihird cireiilt the at- 
lot lu the minister of the (iosiH-l w liu atteude.l ti iidanee wuuld be between Itf.UOU and 20,000." 
h:s perfurroam e-, and to none of them was 
he ever "Mr. Wortham” hut with all he was SAYS WOLFE SHOW NOT GUILTY 
"C .A.” or ‘‘Clarenee*'. 

Church News would not sav that Ci.irencB 
Wortham's shows were avhat I'hureli News 
would approve, but tlo-y were alwuya the 
cleanest people of a town would iiptisiu >e, 
and by this we mean that If the eifrAnshiii 
Ilf our (stnntry had ts-en wit iua to come out 
to a gunday-acboal parade, Cl.ari-nee Worthmn 
would lave put on a sure enough Siiiiday- 
aebool parade, hence If a town g >t anything 
of a "shady” nature, it wns heeaiisc that 
town wanted luot that. 

The editor of Church News knew Clarence 
Wortham more yearn tlian Clarem-e was in the 
show huatneos and regrets his untimely death. 
To his wife mod two Wys Cliufeh Newa eg- 
tenda the deepest sympathy and to the “fel¬ 
low* on the lot*' both men and women, and 
especially the “kiddles” we can only say. “yoiir 
best friend has answereil his last train call, 
peace to bit aihe*.“ 

BB. 467 — Imported 
Voouum Pint Bottles, black 

Japan finiBh, aluminum* 
plated cup. 

Dos. Lots, 42Hcoach 
In 100 Lots, 40c each W. X. Macrollln, iiress n-presentative of 

tlie T. \. Wolfe Superior Sliuwk, writes Tlie 
i’illlMiuid fioin 'treiitoii, N. J., Septemher 2S; 

■'I note with i.uu-i.lernhie iiiteie.t the pub¬ 
licity k,.iyii tlie III furioiHi praetiis-n of un- 
si ri.puloiis v<iiii’e-i-ii>iiiii|es on the grouiida of 
111.my of (iiir lie-i mlrs. luirtieuhii ly at the 
.tlleiitown I'alr. and. while I rejoice in the 
stand ro'i t;i'., ■ in giving these shitdy practices 
the widest piililieitr. iiiuy I suggest that in 
hriin^iiiu the i-ii prlts to the tiar of piiMie 
isindeniiiat on i-ii-e sliould lie taken that the 
innoui-nt s oiild nut sulTer with the giilU.r? ,V 
great iiiHi y jasude might lu-lieve that inasmuch 
«> tile Wolfe -how-1 were at Hie fair at that 
partlenlar t me 'la-r RC' they w-i-re the of- 
fill'IT-, nhi.e as a matter of'fai-t. the i-onees. 
siunalres to wh eli you refer were linleiienilent 
and weie IsMiki'il hy the fair inanageiiietit and 
were led a p.-.rt of the Wolfe organ;aation. 
Mr. tVeihle told me that our show was the 
only one that had ever played his fair niMiiit 
which he had no csuiiplaiuts, and lie addi-l, 
■You can iiieiiriMirate that in your letter to The 
B Ilboard.* ” 

Mr. MaeCoIIln further says that he or Mr. 
Wolfe knew nothing of an alleged dirty daiioe 
taking plu-e on tlie .Vllentowii fair midw-ay, 
Iiii'iitioued aliio In the last i‘«iie. He eiieloseil 
a ni nils-r uf tiewspaptr elipidngs, ail ot whieh 
s|>'-iik in glowing teiius of the Wolfe ai'sic- 
gatinn. 

C'dii'Iiidiag he s.iis; “In Justiis* to the fair 
iii.'iii<igeii,i n: it must he said that the.r used 
ever.v pre aution tu nreveiit any imoki^ isni- 
is-sinni- troni oiu-ratlng, I'Ut in handling t-ouie 
."sNi i-uiii-i-s- ions theie weie iHiutid to tie soiiu* 
‘lilaek si' s-p". and the-e wi-;e i losisl as sooll 
as di-teetpil in tlielr olanitiotis.” 

Write ua for quoUCana and let ui mtc- you muqey. 
If tlwie is anyfhUie in the Concession Ihie worth 
while ha dling. we have It. No ■sals *hip*.-.l without 
a iteisisll. Wlien ord rlu* guoda by parcel put en¬ 
close extra tfistage. 

grifter lives 
dates, aud is etialdi-d to do this thru the 

eoliiiuna of The ItilllMNinl, Ha can H|Mtt a 
loose outfit playing a gisid town and be 

"makea” It. You have boen In tlie g*iii« 
long luough to knutv tu« houvst earuivals 

frum the dlshouest uuea. If you can bon- 
I stly say that you do not know tim crooks 

yuu must admit that you bavo fallen down 
on the job, because it is mighty euay to find 

out. .Vny showmau can tell you inaUntb' 

where glift goea ami where it doesn't. Ergo: 
Close ynur mute lists aud advertising eol- 

uiuna to rriMika, ju>t a* the big uswapaper* 

mid luagdliues do. Don't any you cauaot 
ilncrimlmito. Y'ou not only can but you 

must, liecause it is your puiier that fur- 
i.ishea grlfters with tlie only infurotatlua 
liiat koepa tbem nllvti. Y'ou are the liuk be. 

iwei-ii the erimitinl manager und his meal 

Ci-ki-t, the grifler. Y'our eoliimua are {uU 

< f luformut ion to tlie grifter, your route 

list eoutuius names pf the biggest crooks 
lu the (.-arnival Held. If you are going Into 
th's thing seriously start close to home 
and wi'i'k away. Don't try to start nu the 
iiiitsidi- rim aud work iu. It can’t lie dose. 

Note let'a sep just how honest you are lu 
'thi* new (umpalgD. 

(Signed) C. J. CONRAD. 
NOTE*—W* will welcome suggestions that 

are definite and ain-eitlc along the above 
Hue*. Pleaae don't burden ua with vague 
proposals or haiy ideas. tVork with us. 

Cut out Objectionable ada that we are earry- 
ing and mail them to ua, telling na Just 

wherein they are objectlooabit or why. Cut 

out new* Item* that we carry. Treat them 
in the same manner. Cut out name* of 

shows in the route li*t. Treat them like- 
wUe. Then, If there Is anything left to 

print. We will consider the matter.—THE 
EDITORS. 

U*derMll*e St-tataica’* SssslV Henw. 
505 Market Street, Philadelphii 

DOWNING’S TOTH ANNIVERSARY 
OH, WISE JUDGES! 

Sunday, S»-ptemlKr 21, was truly a celebratlre 
date for the veteran ageiil, W. W. Downing, 
abend of the Brown A I).ver Kliowa. The eausi- 
wu» that Mr. IKiuii'.nc hud reached hi* "three- 
seors-awl-tett’* iiilleatune lu life and Uita aatis- 
faetliiu waa augliieiited by the fact that be was 
enjoying goiMl lieuII h and still goiug strong in 
his ehisM-u Held o( uceii|>atluu. 

Mr. Down ag was slopping at the Terminal 
Botol iu Augusta, G*., during the day of bis 
anuiversary. ami many were hi" friend* of that 
city and visitors to Augusta who grasped hi* 
band and wished him uiany happy return* of 
tbe day. 

The following la an excerpt from The Mem¬ 
phis fTenn.) Dress: 

"Judge Lewi* T. Kitxliugli Monday mievl 
that ■o-called games of eliaiiee at the Tri- 
State fair groups are not games of chance at 
ail. hut instead, games of skill. The ruling 
followed the arrest faitiiiday night by Chief 
of PoBce Joe B. Bnruey and Sergeant W. K. 
.Adams of Eugene Iiem'Uitrex il'e. who hat 
charge of conce*aloD« at tbe fair. 

“DemontrevUIe claimed that tNiiI ng tlie linle 
hall Into the right hole or ilirowlng the knife 
so that It will stlek ig the proper s|>ot I* Dot 
gambling sud that be could uot lie lie'.d on 
that charge. Judge ritrbugb agreed w tli him. 
lint declared a thirty-day sentence would lie 
given anyone who attempts to niterate a spltl- 
Ding wlu>el of the roulette typ,-." 

CLOSING THIS WEEK 

SUN FAVORS CLEANUP 
JURY SAID “NOT GUILTY' 

Pete 9un it strongly in favor of The Bill¬ 
board's i-ampaign fur cleaner and better shows. 
He writer: 

”1 uote the iKilicy of Tlie P.ilUiosrd in re¬ 
gard to ele.’intiig up the Corrupt Carnival* end 
Graft Circuses. More power to you. It will 
do wuibla of good, and I believe in tine 
the right kind of publicity will put them 
out of buaineaa.*’ 

Pete hun ha* to ned tbe Lotus Point Gnn 
Ciub nod expects to get plenty of duck* this 
fall. iJiter he ptaqi to go to Northern 
Michigan to hunt doer. 

Dominion Exposition Shows To Win 
ttr at Lowistown, Mont. 

Advice from the Domiuiou Exitositiou Bbows, 
Felice BATnardi. manager, received ie«t Sjin- 
day, waa that the orgnniration would con- 
elnde Its season's aetivitiet at I.ewlRtona, 
Mont., (h'tober 7 and eotahItKh iii, winter quar¬ 
ter* ther^ arrangements li.-ivliig iK-en made 
thru the Chamber of Commerce. 

WALTER JOHNSON 

I'ele Sun, ex-clrous owner, writes The Bill- 
leiard from Tole<lo, 0., September -28- "Very 
sorry to read of the passing of 0. A. I^orfhtm 
ill The UllllK>ardy Too bad to see a fiue fellow 
like him have to leave thi* worlll. Hit 
memory will live a long time. 1 surely sym¬ 
pathize with hi* wife and two boya.*' 

A. H. MURPHY SHOWS WANT Mr. Jebnaon has heoonu nsssolAtsd sslth 
Oscar Jnmey in an all-ysar-round park, t* 
be known a* tbe Wiater Oerden, at Dat^t, 
Xlsh. 

UttU Miss Fisk, net lA U Ths BlUktsrd ,. 
agent on the Wallaon Midway AttradMiiBv^ 

khow* and Ride*. 
WU* 

CooevsiloQs com* am. Slier City, N. C.. Pair, thi* week. Other Pah* to follow. 
A. H, MURPHY SHOWS. 
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ALLI BABA SAYS 
It’f fnnvl _ 

Indeed, tber are waking up! 

The aeneral agent sbonld dictate jnat what 
kind o( « xliow the manager or owner ahall 
(ipiTiite next iteaiion—if he goea out ahead of 
him 1 kliould Hay he can do it and until that 
time comeH the bad eomlval will atill be among 

But while we are trying to clean up the 
earniTalH, why not devote a little time to the 
merienarv and unscrupulous tuir seeretariesT 
It w.ll take a lung time to clean them OT* 
and It would be a good idea to start 90 them 
before time fur Higning conttyirta for next 
season. Indeed, there are some clean fair aec- 
retarie*. Just the same as tbere are some clean 
carnivals. _ 

Why 1h It that a manager who claims to 
have a good show will make bis press agent 
tell tlie people how clean his show isT If 

AMERICAN LEGION (POST No. 32) 

BIG FALL FESTIVAL 
Oitobtr 21 to 21 (2 Saturdays) BICKNELL, IND. 

A mining town of 8,U0. Hone at Amaclca’i largest coal minea. This oreut bits tbe fourth 
1300,000. UP wdsy. 

WANTSXt—Bide^ Khows and all kinds of Coocesslons. This wiu be a real onei Tbere is 
plenty of money In BlckuSlL 

Mr. Bumble, this la a good chanoa on your way home to pick up a real pteos of nuDesr. 1 
will sell ezclualTe on Merctiandlse Wbeela U you have real ootlltA 

Sbows, Rides and Conceaaions can store In my arinter quarters heve If they desire. I win 
winter alf Bioknell, build and pot on the road the Old Aiken Arausemrxit Co. Now booking for 
the coming season. Address BILL AIKEN. Bioknell, Indiana. 

FREE FAIR HELD 

rail again, ah tbe Mayor gave him his answer demand for animal acts both for European and 
when he told him to “call later’’- Amerlean elmiiiua t American circuses. 

It la really wonderful the way the Bubln A A report ta cup-ent on Broadwav that George 
u 1 _ .K- -1*- fhetry Bhowa la fetching approval and commen- H. Degnun inspected the Canpbell, Bailey & The 

your show I*' the people of tte city or Nation. Hutehinsoa Circus last week, but ban given no 
town you exhibit in will know It the second Everybody who hgs Been the outfit to a coo- intimation that he would bid on tbe property in or«»» ».n « nr k e —'n 
dsy you «re there., .ml it ^eurs. to me it fln„ed admirer and'booater. . . « *• »«>*>• Relieved in olrrs Hrcles. Zm be r^v"?^d “Th^ P%encb 

They all unite, moreover. In pronounduf It that he and W. H. Godfrey will lauich a ten’ tmn whfnh h.. ^ Colonial BxhiU 
car circoa next season, as previously announced 

In Lansing by Reo'Motor Car COs 

Itanaing, Mich., Sept. 27.—The fifth annual 
fair was held this week by the employees of the 
Keo Motor Car Company and tbair famUlca to 
Che Reo buildings, and was attended bp manp 
thousands. There were extensive exblDita of 
farm produce, pet stock, htndiiraft, fmito, 
paintings, etc., these being conUned to tke Rao 
•Fam'.ly". 

Besides this there was a display of tbe new 
Reo models, while ample entertainment was 
supplied. This included radio and band coo- 
certa. a six-act vaadavllle show and orchaatra. 
and motion p.ctures. All of this was open free 
to tbe general public, and was taken advan¬ 
tage of by a large part of Lansing resideata 
as well as many outsiders. 

The Jiutohig was done by officials from the 
Michigan Agricultural College. 

SERIES OF EUROPEAN EXHIBI¬ 
TIONS 

great international exhibitions which 
all tbe tourists of the world to Baris 

wn'nld be a good idea to let TUKM say what 
Tour show i.s. And, another thing, if your 
show it not clean it will not be necessary for 
you to gay anything about It, as The Rill- 
hoard will have Informed tbe city ufflclals and 
others before you reach the town. 

‘clean as a bound's tooth" 

A correspondent, writing from Kansas City, 
sayn in regard to tbe Hutchinson (Kan.) Fair, 
September 16-22: 

“The graft la In full swing and the whole 
midway, from the entrance of tbe fair to the 
entrance to the gate, is one mass of ‘roll-downB’, 

ADDITIONAL FAIR NEWS 
COBLESKILL FAIB 

tion, which has been sucb an enormous suc¬ 
cess at Marseilles this summer, will be de¬ 
veloped—probably in 1U20 or 1«27—^toto a 
World Colonial Exhibition in Paris. Befora 
tbb, however, in 1924, tbere is to be an exhi¬ 
bition of decorative arts. This will be held 
on a site extending on both sides of tbe Heine, 
including tbe Alexandre III bridge and the 
Grand Palais in its area. Tbe arts to be ad- 

Tbey say the concessions must go. That la 
act at all necessary. Just get rid of a cer- 

tsin ele^ment that oi^rates some ^ the t-on<^s. * 9**^*?*^*“'. ^ ‘ 27.—The Ooblesklll mVtti“d *undJr the'Utre'will‘b^'eVtend’ed.'liy “a 
sons and -'JJ® *|** ^' • ® balls’ ‘count down' etc all very plain ?•*'» .*?•*. **** “> section, opened liberal interpretation, to include almost every- 
til then. »*!• "•? ‘’’J* that"will continue thru Friday, thing which is not raw material, and indeed 
yon see now. They do ns**the shelU and then too they renreaent them ^ ***» ®°dern buildings and grounds that com- any art wbich la dpvoted "to please and sate 
Ete anv other naj tDil mouia not ii thoy ula. n" 'n^ sufiis, and men, ^oo, ine^ rvpreseni mem, part favorable with anr in raMtAm \'»w Tnrir the, AKrionn 
The oincesslons ire all right, but-welf, you which means that when they have bet once they With the p*rf of cxhiWt. to Se fr^m with ' 
say it. 1 haven’t the heart. ■— -. • -- 

Hcreral weeks ago i^b agent visited tlm >how 

are told they havo not iMt yet and by putting , eplebdui racing card and a long list of high- GARDEN STATE FAIR 
up sgain they stand • e^nce to win all their elaaa free acta. thla. the forty-seventh exhibi- ^ 
monev back and a prise blanket^ or what tIon ef the Oobleskill Agricultural Society, A ROUSIR ROUSING SUCCESS >npr baci 

he represented at a fair he booked. He had not—nut of conrae no one except g ’ahlU’ ever sbould be a success from an ednoat on il 
been 00 the fair grounds but a few hours when wins one of these prlxee." amusement and financial point of view’ The revival of the Oanlen State. Fair at 
the ores dent of ihe_ fair came to him and Mid Wednesday to “Old Home Day’’ and a large Bridgeton. N. J.. for three days, September 

crowd is expected to attend, but tbe big days 20, 21 and 22, proved a rousing success and he was sorry, but tliat he wou’.d have to clone 

op one of tbe gambling Joints carried by the Thursday and Friday. 30,000 persons attended. As there had been no 
The free attractions presented in front of the fair at the Sooth Jersey place for a period of 

grand stand dally are: Gertrude Van D’ense. 25 years, the attendance was surprising to 
wpraqo (former_ soloist w th Honsa); Frank Manager Walter Goodman and Secretary H. 

t many concMsions op 
that were present did 

- 1 tbetropb. d Id LINE 0’TWO OF NEWS and he would save him tbe trouble and would _ 
cloee It bimielf. The president took him to ... . 
the concesson The agent looked at It and Danhury. Oeoa.. Beot. 3S.—Eltaabatb. the Henry, tenon Demarest’s trained hb'rsw anii Mr^Deel'ey. 
Mid: “I have no right to close that concession, OiaQagement of Harry Jessie Lee Nichols as rider; The One of the featrtres was the I. X. L. Ranch, 
1! !-<»». oi New York, baa bWB .booked a. one Smashers. old Hippodrome act; Sieg- wbich gave its Wild West pefformancea on 
that one. So. after all. aometlmea ^ep the p, midway featoroa at tbe fair to be Jumper, and Onrl and Olrle. trick the track day and nighL 
carnivals are being roasted for their gam- hlcycllsts. Basil Rowe, moviator, and Ruth Plenty of commercial exhibits were housed 
bling devices, especially at fairs, they do not ,| Blackman, parachnto Jumper, are a special under big tops, as waa an auto show aod other 
deserve It. Bo, while thla campaign to on „ a.>* oo_iMwao feature of the fair. Miss Blackman, who was displays. 
cleaning up earnivala. why not lake a shot , J*™- 8^- injured a few weeka ago at the Lowrille fair While there were not 
y aome of the mercanary fair secrofarles and BWWtol W ^ Bu^ when aha came down in a tree. Tuesday leaped the midway still those 
c:t,' and <-ounty offletoto, as well as aoma of tho *“*^4 CTlppied Hospital, at 4-d atreet and ,^0,, airplane at an altitude of 4,O0o feet a nice buslnesa 
load - fixera’’) second avenue. _ landed In an alfalfa field. 

——— " _ . . M Officers of tbe Cobleskill Agrlenltnral Society 
It ift lAnvhftblA ta aaa soma FatBiral owfttfSo Alfas, AffEBtlM, S. A-« Bre; Wtrd L. Sny^pr, prpBineat; Dr. W. J. 

vrhen the, get full <rf .Mlf-lmportonce _a.d ;^rtTen^ 
high pui^,* put their thumb. T. tho orm- '?»Vh”.*"L«mJ^? A^H^It^llM * fo? ' 
boles of their veatt and aay: "No mao Is g^ Ha ^wlll^ton^at *BaT^*ii**2nd^*olfl 

t.ii tn. Sa rno m* tmaloesa.” Foot “• .•‘'•P .•> WrOOdOO and pi« 

, treasurer, and William H. Golding, aecretaYy. 
ew York. 

mg to tell me how to mn my tmalaesa.' 
nan. let me tell you fbai you aro labortog un¬ 
der a false impresaloo. You ore going to he 
elmut the first ef tbe smart guys to get youra. 
Don’t belleye ItT WaU, wait and see who's 
right. 

TO STAGE SHOW 
Shew, who will accospapy . _ 
rival In N'tw York ha will confar with Waltar 
K, Hibley. regardieg the pooaJbiUttoo of oe- 
ganixing a mammMh cerBlvnl to toor South st. Panl, Mian.. Bept. 28.—Among the 
America for an indefinlta period. attraetlona that will be featured at tbe Na- 

'■ tlonal Dairy Exposition, wh'ch la to be held at 
xt.-_ .A am .lulwmsn AOA Sept. 88.—Beojamio WlUlamo St. Paul tbe week of October 7 to 14. will bo 

-w XL *An •Uofirwne to Feartava Egbert, who plana a mounted vaudeville show which will ha staged 
“AlL'^/’Ae fi: . to taka to to ^tb.Amarlco. Tho devica was b» soldlert from Fort Snelllng on three eve- 

B., Canada, to ntngs. Rehearsals for the first appearance of 
these acta io the Narthwest ore now being 
held ot the fort. 

Daring Johnson, of Clayton. M. 
thrilling balloon asceuiilens, dropping irom 
high altitudes each day. 

PREMIUM LISTS RECEIVED 

Houston Fair and Expoeltioa, HotMtOB. 

AT NATIONAL DAIRY EXPO. '^^Ilbany-Bouth Georgia Fair. Albany. Cto. 
East Alaltama Fair, Alexander City, Ala. 
Bauth Louisiana Fair. Donaldsonvllfe, M. 

a allow lot to vlait the proprietor of tbe show 
that waa exhibiting in tbe city and, ftlltof 
to find aay “gal .huxs’’ and "lucky Doyt’’, be 
remarked to tbe owner that ha eonid never ipake 
a tuece.s running a show without some of 
tbe “warm atuff’’ and said: “You ahonld wa 
how I used to operate my show—I put the 
ttnS on for them and made 'em Tka it, and 
you will have to do tbe lame.’’ The owner 
af the show asked b>pa “Where la your show 
nowl" and be replied: “Ob, I'm not in the 
business any more." The owner then ra- 
mirked: “Well, thla Is my ahaw yon sac here." 
Tea. that owper la atUl to the Duaineaa. Ha 
miM a eleaa show, always has and always 
ir.U at long as ha to In tke business. 

shipped from Bt. Johns, 
this city. 

Cumberland Fair, Cumberland, Md. 
Northern Arizona State Fair. Preacott, 
Fluvanna Fair, Carysbrook. Vn. 

FAIR NOTES 

Raw York, OcL 2.—No cooeaulona warn ■ - - - - ■ uJJ 1 mlttad at tae Spokane (Week.) Fair 
Not avan n baU-Utrowlng game. 

yanr. FAIR CALLED OFF 

'WMtvllle. Ohio, will hold Ita annnnl eom* 
mnnity ateck show October 12, 13 and 14 at 
tbe West villa stin-k farm. 

_ Hiss Gabrielis M. Thompson of New 0?" 
leans baa been awarded the prixe for the most 

Jefferson, Tex., Sept. 26.—It is announced suitable name for the pageant which will open 
H. H. Endy, owner and manager of tbe Bx- **'* Harlon Count, Fair baa beep called the State fair to be bald at Shreveport. L«.. 

poaltlon Shows, lo reported lU at bto Ip SF.year, owing to adverse conditloDS. October 18. Out of hundreds of conteatanta 
rottstovm Pa »* to hoped tbat by next season things may be the title suggested by MUs Thompson. "The 

IBOfo favorable for a county fair. 

ton. Pa., October 14. “IG BAoTERN FAIRS 

Mr. Parnivol Managtr, the brat thing you 
could do would be to clean your show up; that 
is. If you Intend going out next lefeos. Tim 
B Bboard has put yon on notice and if 
don't do as yon ere told—yon are not going 
to be published In any Maehltot, or anything 

oinllshed 

nntavMeo. 
and next season. 

Pelican’s Flight”, was considered tbe most 
suitable, as the pageant depicts tbe progrew 
of Louisiana. 

Oceanside, L. I., N. T.. Sept. 25. 1928. 
Editor The Billboard—Congratulations on the 

itand The Billboard has taken against lllecltl- 
Wlf hJIj'u'in’"e:'r» ** nlc*lp.my “to tor’ihVw’s. "r’dlT abd Boeing'Asioc'.t,on” has ^ ^^^^eSiM^^anr'imm^^al'rh^w;. With 

Board Is in earnest_ ceaalons in Montevideo, South America, for thin «•<* * and praise for the w.-iy In which proper support from tbe real showmen thaae 
- . to open about November 1. «'mc'i bi he stomped out. Of course. I full, realise 

- . Athe task will be a difficult on^ 
(Signed) LOC D. LYNN. hn.ino.A *>*6 Walter L. Main (Tlicus at the Connecticnt 

at^th^MLnri.^ n"’o VLr uSrt w^ Hertford, and also the Genesee Count, 
at the Mount Airy, W. O.. Fair last waoa. Batavia. N. Y.; also the pioneers In — 

placing the gifantic grand opera company at 
into. Davaaport'a furopaan Modala cloaM fairs. Tba wirtb-Blumanfeld Fair Booking 

..... ... . ,... with the American Coney Island Bhows In Association placed the Defeo Grand Opera 
to Tbe Blll^rd, as sure as the type-setting Buenos Alrea, 8. A., last week, and left far Bio Campany of 24-1 people at the recent Canadian 
machine and nresaes run. You mav not be- da JaaalM to play at the expoaltioo there. Natioasl Bxhlbltloa. Toronto, at nopulay pricaa. 

el that kind, but you are going to be pub) 
THREE OLDTIMER8 

have that, bnt It is true nevartheiesa. 

Why will some eamivni asanagors Inalat 
that "the people want girl shows”? Do they 
•Imuly do it for an alibi? They anraly can¬ 
not mean it, and when they talk that way they 
Only fool theaiselvea and no ona alsa. Ot 
ronr-a, tbere are times when an agent np- 
P^>a^hea a Mayor, and the Mayor will ask 
h m about the girl shows and if ha ''has aay 
pretty gals", and tbe agent, thluklug, perhaps, 
the Mayor favors these tbinge. wlU aayi 
"Yes." Then Mayor will tall him tn 
’’oma back later, as ha has to toe aoma one. ...... 
The ageat aho^ know It wosid t>a asalata to the season of 1923. On hie return bo will 

showman's warebouaa aod factory at Fort 

which waa a runarkable succeos. 
Preston Jenkins had his license revoked by Frogresslveness such as this. In putting 

tho police of Baenoa Alrea, recently, for hlo fairs on a new basis, Ik worth taking notice 
rlioirs. rides and ronreaslona. Ills attltu^ to- 
waid local ra<inlramento was so antagonistic, it 
Is repotoed, that they dug up an Old city ordi¬ 
nance and Invoked It to the letter. In part It 
specified that ramant fuundattona ahoold m 

all rldii under 'Iding devices. 
put 

of. 
HEIDEMANN ANNOUNOER 

FOR DONALDSONVILLE FAIR 

_ New Orleans, Bept. 28 —Harry K. Heidc- 
■ maan of this city, who for several seasons 

Joseph G. Ferari atatad today that be wiU bo has been connected with the Hpanisb Fort 
In Berlin, Gennany, hy the first weak In No* Boosters' Associntioa, which has done so much 
vembee. He will tour Rumpe tn search of for that beauty spot In the way of furnishing 
rides and shows to 1^ sent to this country for free attractions, has been secured by R. 8. 

Vickers, aecretar, and manager of the South 
Louisians Fair, to be held at Donaldsonvlllc, 

We Pay $6 a Day 
Richmoud. Btatcn lalaod, N. Y., which will l>e 
about Juaaary 1. 

la., October 11 to 15, as official announcer. 
Tha vaudeville bill for the fair la: Parents 
Clown, comedy acrobatic acts; gorgeous dis- 

... ^ play of fireworks by American-Italian Fire, 
taking ordm foe Aluminum Handk Cutlaw am. Richard Pttrot. lutcrMtl^l clrtms, park and works Coibpany. of Dunbar. I’a.; horse show. 

,g,pt,wlU sail for Hamburg’ Gcr- .utomobUe faabion show. p»ny races. Flying 
ano new. nannies bmim oI many. In three weeks to aearch ol nevaltiea foi Belmonts, Parker’s trained d«K show. Marvelous 

Will not boU UMt. L«n^ p^uson to Adnerlca, Melville, The Parentos, Marvelous Mills sqd 
oomaapart. Wnttenguar- * 
.oeL Y^ nntae vrith each 

take ordeio. We delhrar 
andooUeoL 

PAY YOU Daily 
No experienoe or eoR- 

ital needed. Big mooeg 
~ for fpaie time. Write to¬ 
day lor agency and aanpie. Frompt dolivery. 
Jonnlnge Mfg. Co., DoUgba TEE- Dnytom* Otalo 

many others. The fair promises to be tbe best 
OaH J. Lowtber, ownar and nunager of tbe held In maay years, 

mammoth pit show with tbe Rubin A Cber^ ..muf a wmairsa ai — w BW/sesBra ewm 
Bhowa, plans to exhibit hta attraction to Cuba NEW ATTENDANCE RECORD SET 
and South Ameiice for the winter seaaon. 

r. A. Ooto, bnelneee mnanger ef Habene 
Park, Bulled Saturday for Havana, Cube. 

Frits Wegner, representing tha Carl Ragee- 

BY EASTERN STATES EXPO. 

Rpeingfleld, Mam.. Sept. 24.—With the finest 
reeord of attenda:;oe In Its history tbe Eastern 
States Exposition closed Its gates last night. 
A Saturday crowd of 38,.57tl persons, 6.900 

beck .inlmil Farm, Hamberg, Germany, arrlred more than attended on the closing day last 
In New York, recently, accompanied by his year, was in attendance, making the week’s 
American repreaantatlve, John T. Benson. He total 2.54.876. or 11,000 more than any pre-'' 

111 vlait a Bumber of clrcuom and soon before ceding year. 
PARERMEN 

F’t *tbe*TOimtn! *'tiWto'TTSB”^inlEIu5lS' returalng hoaie In tlma 'for the opening of^ the The figures pere grarifytag to the officials. 
mtmMMSlTB PAR1X 181 Ttomoot 8L. B. 23, Bagenbeck Ctrem In tbe Bu-ih Bnildlng, Ham* who expressed oattofkction it the nptondld 
■osum. Mamactaaitta. borr- Ute ta October. Be reports nn wraannl sbowtoc made 

George Cole, Edward Jessup and ColUi 1.' 

(Doe) Campbell, photographed reoently at 

Jackson, Xloh. They ware vrith the X- 8s 
Barkoet Skowa at Ola ttoani tm tt0t |ME 

and Jeasnp are atiU with **& 



Says Fair Managers 
Respansibje to Great 

* Extent 

Th» Billboard raooivoo many aom« 
alainta from managora and othora 
againat parformora and othara. It pub* 
li^aa balow a Hat of such complaints, 
with ths nams and addraaa of tha com* 
plaining party, so that paraona having 
a lagitimata intaraat in tha mattar may 
mpka.furthar inquiriaa from tha com* 
plainanta if thay daairs. 

Tha publication of tha list doaa not 
imply that tha complaint is wall 
foundad, and Tha Billboard aaaumaa no 
raoponoibility for ouch information aa 
may ba givan by tha complainant ta 
partiaa inquiring. 

Names will appear in thia list far 
four waaka only. Anyone intarostad 
might do wall to make note of thomi 
BBYANT, C. H., roDceatlonairc, 

Compla.Dint, A. B. NewbooM. 
Fulton, Ky. 

EXPOSITION PABK <x>.. B. H. Nye. mgt., 
CooiplainaDt, Marrelou* Nelaon. 

Care Tba Billboard. Cincinnati. O. 

Streetmen*s and Pitchmen*s Items! 
at. Laals. Ifo.. Sept. 80, 1029. 

Editor The Billboard—In yoor elesn-np cam* 
paign lereled at Mmlrala and conceaaiona I 
notice Idta of letters from fair aecretarlci*. 
I ana in the aorelty and conc-easlon businear 
In a email way and know tbe ebargea of 
grift, atroac jointa, etc., are caoaed to a 
great extent by graaplng fair managera them- 
aelTes. Ninety per cent of the small fairs 
ran hardly anpport one of each kind of games 
or atanda, yet the answer la writing a fair 
secretary la, “No exclusives, nolibdy barred, 
only a small amount space left. Send deposit 
quick.” T know of one small fair that did 
not draw 2.000 people a day, that bad so 
many conress'ona they bad to use tbe auto¬ 
mobile parking space. Wbat la tbe answer'; 
A concession on edge of being broke must 
work strong In every concetvab'.e way to get 
tbe nut. as that la tbe main thing they ate 
sold apace for. 

Many fairs expect the conccaslona to pay the 
entire expense of the fair and hare all ad¬ 
missions clear. 

Concessions will have to be limited In the 
future so that each one must nsake money or 
soon there won't be any, for anyone ta exist 
la any Una most make something. 

(Signal CHAS. L CASS. 
22SS Osage St. 

10 Psasr Paratsis ..S 5.00 
12)0 New Nlcksl Cluteh Fwens. SAO 
030 Clutch Ptaolls. b avr nickel. 0.00 
302 Same as abcae. with cUP. S.0D 
034 Fsaell Sharsaaer, with Ble. 0.30 

23M Far Pick ft .lves. 2 blades. 4.50 
A-30 PseksI Kstvas. assorted . 0.10 

B-5 Ash Trays, assorted . 2.00 
1250 Bahkiat Za'Ji Baby . r25 

M.I7 Daacisi laOiaas. 4-Inch. 0.00 
1237 GOrtla aa Stick . 0-75 
E-0 Ca''Bls O Dalis, assorted . 0.00 
E-7 Fame as sboee, larger . 0.00 

M2S0 Clown with Feather. TH-Inch. 7.50 
M 20 Pabbtee Marbsys. 12-Inch . tOC 

032 Hhh-OraO? Msskeyt. 14-In., boxed. 40.00 
E-0 Metal Ca a Naldars. 5.00 

0100 PS fcet Caai'ts. In case. 7.00 
Triethsse Pads . 0.50 

1133 Lava Bird Bras-bes. 0.00 
1134 Bar Pisa, assorted . 0.00 
E-04 U. 8. Araiy Shaviae Brvthas . 0 00 

123 Lad'ar Matvl Vaatty Deriaa Baxes. 10.00 
500 M-w’s Ru'ber Belts. (lr<t xrsde.... 10 50 

|!»"i P'»'’| F'"r'sB»r s"d Clear Cutter. 10.00 
370 M-tbem*t'eal Caaisastas . 30 00 

1541 5-Ib*I Teel K'ts . 10 00 
154? 5-ia I Tc«l Km. In wd contahier 21 00 

OBO (S"l»»te Type Parw. n ck 1 rase . 27.00 
010 Blades ler sbeue Raiers. best grade 3 00 

1454 Eaele Fs’ista'a Peat, gold plated.. 15.00 
1450 Eaale Feoatala Peas, blsrk . 15.00 

I Feldiai Cast Haa;er. lesthrc rose. 40.00 

D-ll Glass Peat, fancy oolara. 
0-7 Deaerated Crickets . 

A-35 Met-I Key Rlsgt . 
B-3 Ladirt* Stans Set Riaes. 
035 Junta as Frees, papier mactoe. 

02 30 Small Mf<tal Treys. 
A-ll Aaimal Watsh Charr.s. assorted.. 
A*20 Aa mal Watch Charms, large sUe. 
B-2 Clear Fa-e . 

450 '5 Pu/rlt M rrart . 
450 Puals MIrrers. small. 
053 Pan's MIrrers. larre . 

1232 Feldlne ra-.el Mirrors . 
A 37 Packet Mir art . 
43 25 Neteboak with MIrrer. 

470 M'rror M'meraadum Fosk . 
A-3t Flawer Pet with Flewert. email... 
A-33 Reme as abnrr laise. 
A-70 Weed C'ftr He'd re. impioned.... 
A-35 W-wd Clasretts Haiders. 

150 FTar*-af-La<*y Clearrtte HaldarO. 
033 Mus'eal Trumpet Cioar Haidars... 
1234 Clear T 'bs. mCi bottle. 

A-27 Weed Plese. imported. 
A* 17 Cb*rry Weed Pipes . 
A-ie Cases Weed Pipes . 

Z*0 Spriae Clevetts Tubes. Imported.. 
2'0 * m B "ds. non-rust, box^. 

0'02 S«e»'"e P’*turs Cards . 
0-0 Weed Battle. wM Saalus, Imp't'd. 

1230 P'a'eaa. w th metal frame. 
B-4 Ml«s Lala. hare dancei. 

A-30 Frearb Pewter Tpys. assorted. 

ALLAGHER, VTZSLKY (Prince Irco. th« 
Pony With tbe Oullege Education), 

Complainant, Al O. Rirbardson. 
Owner Dominion VandevlUe Booking Of¬ 

fice. 214 Church at., 
Toronto. Ont., Can. 

MRS. BERNARDI IMPROVING Salesboard and Premium Items! A Dry County Fair 
Par Dana 

503/202 Seueakiae. Fur Dtes .$ 1.75 
loss Muteseaaa Jumsint Baaks. newest 

PoTflty of the eeeeon. 2.00 
P30 Charlie Cbislla Mechaaieal Dell. SJS 
034 Jumalsf Fur Dees . 4.00 
040 lumplne Fur Bears . 4.00 
033 lump'ae Fur Rabbits . 4.00 
400 Kewplt Dells. 12-bich . 4.50 
403 Ktweic Dells. ID-'n.. sstrtn dress. O.OO 
401 Kews's Dells. 19-ln. silk skirt.... 10.50 

7502 Ladies’ Lena Pearl Chains. 43-in.. 1.50 
SeiO Fsney B:sd Neek'stei. aasort.-d.. 1.75 
7301 G-«duated Pearl Nerklarci . 1.75 
3371 J*da and Camblaat'ea Necklacss.. S.kO 
7505 Vtaetian Bead Nerklaccs; tassels. 3 50 
7500 Psarl sad A'att Ns-kli'ss. 3.50 
7507 Emerald and Sasabire Bead Neck- 
_ lacee . 3.50 
7570 Beautiful Wine Nrcklaces . 5.75 

40 Pheta CIrarette Cases, large. 2.40 
8573 C'srrtts Haiders Importid . 3.00 
ISOS O'K Prea-'llht Peaells . 100 
0114 Geauias K'lm-Aaart Link Bnttaas. S.SO 
0100 DIaa Watches . 3.50 
0101 Rsuletts ¥nic:l Watches . A50 

558 Osit. Pesacr sad Teeth Pick Bets, 5.10 
0740 Sittlat Bulldog Cigar Lighters. O-ln. 7.50 
1430 Lsdics' Fascy Lssthsr Vaai^ 

Bexes . 7.50 
Oltx Patcet Laathsr VxsRy Beats 

7'/ix5'/i . 0.50 
1501 Ladles' Embstted Frsst Lsathar 

Bags . a.SO 
1437 Ladieg' Fancy Leather Vsaiity Bait 2.50 

505 P'.at VaeuMm Baltlsa. Imported..8 000 
503 Same as shore—xirni'ttrd alum.. 0 00 
510 Quart Vacaum BsMet. imnorted.. 10 ?0 
500 Rime as above—corrugatrd . 15.00 

1040 MIdaet Fountala Pen and Silk 
Ntekbee. In box . gso 

021 P’pe Sett. 2-plrce. boxed. 10.50 
0020 Geed Hastias Ke>vcs. In ehMth.. 13.70 
1235 “Fedllva'* This Madcl Watebet... 14.40 
1227 Staa HandU C-rviai Sets. 2-pc... 15.00 
3701 HuU Mtidea Ru'.,btr Dalis. 0 50 
3703 Same as aborr—Isrre site. 24 00 

190 Military Brushes. illTer plated.... 10.50 
m Cloth Brushes, s'lrrr plated. 18.00 

1230 Bdaha Chair S-trft .27.00 
1512 White Ivery C'sekt. Imnorted. 1100 
711 White Haul# Bra"n CItekt.30.00 
704 Genalaa Cu'kae Clackt .42.00 

1220 Salt and Paaprr Brts. 6-ptrce, iter* 
I'nx illTer. In handsome box.33.00 

2107 Beaatifnl Eawlsae Bead'd Safe.. 24.00 
740 B4antlful French Banded Bags. 

■hell frtma .42.00 
10170 Ocantifal Baadsd Bs^ srltb 

frtmea .40.00 
SI I Blanket Bath Rab.-t .43.00 
600 P"rt Wanted Onert BweaWs.45.00 

1125 Deltah Pearl Necfclacta. 24-tnc^ 
wb te gold clasp .42.00 

•42 U Vni Indsstruetibls Pe rt Neck* 
leeee. with 14-ksrit white cold 
clssp. ert with genuine diamond.. 40.00 

II25D Deltah Paarla. 24-lnch. w^ite gold 
clasp, sst with genuine dlsmond.. 57.00 

Baltimore, Md., Hept. 29.—Mrs. Mary T. 
Bemardl, owner of the KernardI Greater Shosrs, 
Is Ul at the Franklin Uoepital here. She baa 
been improving wonderfully since entering tbe 
boapital, and if this ountiniiea she w-ill be able 
to leave the inatitutlnn in a week or ten duya. 

(Op«i Lotbar im Vaw York Olobo. Sopt. 20) 
Editor Globe—Tbe Franklin County Fair, held 

at Malone, ended yesterday. “In the good old 
days," aa tome would tay, the fair was not 
termed sucreaafnl unleaa half of those attend¬ 
ing were drunk. The Jail conld not bold tbe 
number of disorderly ones, to that the chiet 
of police bad to commandeer the- armory. 

Wbat did 1 see yeeterdayl There were 23,* 
000 paid admittances, and not one Inebriate 
did I tee. And yet Malone la only ten mllea 
from tba Canadlim border. D. M. 

Sktanac Lake, N. T., Sept. 24. 

JOHN ROBiNSON CIRCUS 

To ClooB ri Centralis, IIU October 12 

Recording to the last route card of tbe 
John Itobinson Circus, tbe season for this show 
will close at Centralla. III.. Octolter 12. Tbe 
akow will go to winter quarters at Pern. Ind. 

Loose Fair Manage- 
ment 

(Contlnned from page 5) 

recipient of letters from all over the Un'ted 
States inviting my ebow to play in towns and 
In tbe sane breath they are condenming tbe 
Carnival as a whole. 

1^ recent visit with the late C. A. Wortham 
at 'forooto waa to evolve tome plan to present 
at tbe next meeting at Toronto and Chicago. 
In line with your personal request both Mr. 
Wortham and myself felt we conld present a 
concrete idea that would meet the Instant ap* 
proval of all rigbt-minded abuwmen. 

A week does not pass that 1 am not ap¬ 
proached by the local "Fixer'' with a proposal 
to -put Into play the evils that are so atrongly 
objected to. When these proposals are not 
ke^ed we have reanlta twofold: “Jobbing and 
a Shake Down", provided the manager is not 
ttrongminded enough to stand up under tbe fire. ' 

Daring tbe past year I have visited a great 
many abows that were forced to have the finger 
ot tbe Law pointed at them thru repreeentatlvea 
of tke Law. They were weak enough to law 
and again tbe reaulta were twofold: “Poor Car* 
■iTkl and a Black Eye.” 

Ton can go Into any city in tbe Tnited Statet 
and enter any poolroom and see worse condi* 
tkma than thoae that exist on tbe CarnIvtL 
Pick up your daily paper and read of the many 
enckpades of the rich young men. What about 
tke banker who la dally etealing tbe savings of 
rich and poor alike? 

U la • downright shame that cne of tbe lend* 
iRg representative Journals but to th:ow down 
tbn gauntlet and wage war against one of 
tbe moat popular and innocent amusement en- 
tCrprlsei for the poor and m'.ddle classes. 

■There are n great many so-called fixers OB 
sbOWK that seem to be mentally stiongcr than 
tbe matiager. who pull the wool over tbe man- 
nger's eyes by stating that such and such a 
ikow will be closed If graft will not run. and 
•s we can't have all of our concessions closed, 
the Fixer again puts it over on the show and 
its manager and in the middle of the week 
there are newsiiaper roasts, the show is closed 
and the tiitvD la closed to Carnivals, and tbe 
(lenersl .vgents ure tearing their hair looking 
for spots tor their shows. The filieral and 
open towns are oil overdone, with the result 
that the show leaves knocking the town be- 
rouse p<‘up!e won't spend their money for tbe 
tenth time at a Carnival. 

I bud tbe pleasure the |>ast season of open¬ 
ing three towns that were formerly closed to 
shows. I in'iu n-d of the Mayor in each case 
why be had kept the town closed so long, and 
isvarlahiy the reply was that when he let one 
fraternal «pri1er have a license every other 
fraternal <ii)'cr in h s tnv n thought they 
should have the same privilege. 

Now. dear reader, what to your mind is the 
answer? What can you offer as a solution? 
The roan who s not see'<'.ne political office 
put* his foot down ond says “No”, while the 

^^otber reverses the answer of the flr*t. 
W tb eontiniied good wishes to you and all 

Hnemhers of vnur exrellent staff, believe me to 
very sincerely, 

^ (s-ngned) CON T. KENNEDY. 

Wo cooM not begin to print nil of the 
damnclng and dlopnmging carnival atoriea that 
■aw print laat week—nor aummarlxe them 
either. A abooting affair grew ont of a dis¬ 
pute which developed at « carnival at Kenova, 
W. Va. It will likely result in murder. A 
carnival employee was arretted in Memphis 
on a whlJo slave charge (fortunately at tbe 
inatlgatlen-of the caraival management, bat 
it got into print aa a carnival story). Con- 
cesriofialrea nt.'tbe Memphis Fair were ar¬ 
rested for gamMIng and Eugane OemontreTlllr 
In I charga of concesaiona, was arreated and 
charged with?gaming and exhibiting gaming 
derlcea. The Allentown paper* carried after¬ 
math atoriea of the fair at that point. Un- 
■tuory atoriea of grift and dirty shows were 
printed by several Long Islaml papers In re¬ 
gard to fair followers, who. when barred ont 
of the MJneoIa Fair, aecnred some kind of 
local protective aasuranee* and devised a 
midway outside of tbe fair grounds. Several 
New Jersey papers hinted that conditions at 
tbo Inter-State Fair were a scandal ond a 
grave reproach. Paatora at Memphis urged 
polieo to atop gambling at the Tri-9tate Fair. 

201000 PEOPLE AT 

NEW FAIR OPENING 
(Oontlnned from page 5) 

koraeo, blood^ dogs and collectlooa of 
art have been received from nearly evary 
conoty in Northweat Texas and 8oatbem 
Oklahoma. This big regional exposition is 
receiving wide and favorable comment and 
promiaea to be one of the lead ng fairs of tbe 
Southwest. 

Tbe Queen’s Coronation lull, with attendant 
aocial fanctlona, will be a brilliant event in 
fair and aociety circles in both States. 

Tbo Texas-Oklaboma Fair Aosoclatlon an- 
Boonceo that, tbe 1K2 fair will be big, while 
the '28 event will bo even bigger. 

ISADORA DUNCAN 

MAKES PROTEST 
(Contlnned from page 5) 

could be permitted to land In the Cnlted States. 
Last night she said she would not appear before 
the special immigration Inquiry board. She 
cannot be compelled to go to Ellis Island if 
she elects 4o remain on the steamhsip and re 
torn to France on It. When she waa Inforned 
that her case would have to be Investigated Miss 
Ouncaln exrlalned: 

*'l am aO American girl and am proud of It. 
but I never will go to Bills IsUnd. I will re- 
tuTn to Faria,on this ship before I will suffer 
that iBdIgnhy.’* t 

It Is stated that there la a poaalbllltv of Mias 
Duncan being persuaded to change her mind 
because It ta Intimated that tbe Inquiry will 
bo formal ond that tbe Idea la to admit the 
dancer aa an artist. 'When asked If she had 
OTor bad any connection with tbe Lenlne govern 
meat. MIsa Duncan said: “Why, I never saw 
Lenlne or Trotiky In all the time I condorted 
a acbooi for Russ'an children in Ifoacow. 31 r 
hoaband M n young Roaalan poet, not a pnlltl 
clan, bat a genius. Our passports are properly 
vised and w» aren't coming here to spread 
propaganda.. We ainrply want to tell Anoricana 
of the ciilldern over there and bow they are 
neglocted;" * 

'l^lle ahe was being Interviewed Ulna Dnnran 
received n meonage from her brother Augustin 
stating that he conld not get away from re¬ 
hearsal of “Malvaloca", which opens tonight, 
hut that a boa waa waiting for her at the 
Forty-eighth Street Theater for the premiere. 

25% deposit required <si all C. 0. D. ordera. WE DO NOT DELTTER 
FREE. When small Items are ordered, hiclnde cooufb to cover parcel 
post charges; oth.Torlse ibUimeot will be made by express. 

L.KAHN&CO.s^ 
irch Streets PHILAOELPHIV PA. 

Want workers all sections United States to secure sub- 
criptions Oildom’s livest newspaper. One acre lease 
giveii with every subscription. Write TEXAS OIL 
HERALD, 7th at Commerce, Fort Worth, Texas. 

coocb Included), two rides and about forty 
concesaiona, fully two-thirds of wh'ch con¬ 
cessions were Bo-called flat Joints. They were 
closed the third day. A man with the Scott 
Shows b^t one of the town boys with a hammer 
and hurt him very bad. Why don't some people 
get wise to themselves? • 

I am sure nith you in this clean-up cam* 
paign. Wishing yon the best of luck, I remain, 

(Signed) 8. W. GATES. 

The Billboard, upon receipt of Mr. Gates’ 
letter, wrote E. B. McE'roy. secretary of the 
Wise County Fair Association. Wise, Va.. 8e-»* 
tember 2R, enclosing a stamped (special de¬ 
livery) return envetope, «s follows: 

“We are woqdering If you are with ns In onr 
clean-np campaign In the outdoor show bosl- 
neaa—cleaning up the dirty shews and lllegit* 
Imate concessions. If so. will yon pleai>e ve-i* 
fy tbe following report which has Jost reached 

Grift Reported at 

Cadiz (O.) Fair 

_ Loodenyllle. O.. Sept. 28. 1022. 
Editor The Billboard—I played a county fair 

In Ohio last week, at Cadiz, where p. c. wheels 
and set Jointa worked in fall bloom and had 
the beat locations on the fair grounds, ^key 
located all allows (flye) around the merry-go- 
round. 

I certainly will be gUd when the fairs ai« 
cleaned up so an honest show can get an aren 
break. 1 have played nine fairs in Ohio' this 
season, and all bad Joints that were against 
the law. 

At to carnlvalt, I qntt them seven years ngo. 
I have seen a set Joint get fo to 57.3 a night 
with a lao week nnt and I. w'th a 5250 week 
nut, got *10 a night with rarnivalt. 

Yourt for a general cleannp, 
(Rlgned) BEN HOI MED. 

Ben Bolmea’ Wild West. 

Cooch/49 Camp and 

Flat Joints 

Reported in Operation at WUe, 
Fji* 

** * (The report above waa nnoted here > 
-- “Please reply at once so that we will have 

Knoxville, Tenn., Sept. 28. 1022. your letter by Monday morning, October 2. 
Editor The Rillboard—Tbe C. D. Ikcott Showt “We thank yon In advance" 

flayad tke Wise (Va.) Pair last week. They Fp to tbe time of going te pres% late Mon- 
conalatad ot about oix abowa ('40 mmp and day no anaarer bad been recciynd. 

Look at the Hotel Dlreetoiy ta tUn laniM. 

Just tbe kind ‘of a hotol fob woat fiMp be 

listed, .,4^ f .w 



Th« lowliest of thoM 
Bhail rioo to groat 
heights. Thoir voieos 
now almost inaudible 
shall resound in robust 
intonations and will 
be heard around the 
world. For it is for 
the good of the show 
business they will 
speak. 

THE BILLBOARD IS 

RANDOM RAMBLES 
Submitted for the Consideration of Those Who Have the Best Interest of the 

Outdoor Show Business at Heart 

This is not the day 
of our discontent. H 
is the hour of our 
awakening. As long 
as the mind is kept 
open there is hope. 
Be not blind to facts 
in evidence or truths 
as have been proven. 
It is the day for men 
and not mice, 

■ 

———By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 
THE OPEN FORUM FOR THE ENTIRE INDOOR AND OUTDOOR SHOW WORLD. VOICE YOUR OPINION NOW. 

•*DeceBcy first”. It sboold be obrloos. Milton Rankle—How is the War Show on the but they don’t seeni to. v. ’.iy don’t they re- 
- Great Alamo i^ows? it does seem good to get let to paths as grand operas? Might Just 

Yet. e nnaiber at them ere deanlnt hoose. back in the old line once more doesn’t it? as well. 

Greed (or the qslck doOsr It the eseee at . 
nanj ills. _ 

Yonr Uncle Sam it a mighty big end power* 
lol “leller”. Take this wsnunt. 

The ENCXXISUBK wlU end MUST 00MB 
BACK. _ 

PRKB ACTS AND GOOD MUSIC ARB AB- 
SULL'TKLY kSSKNTlAL. J. George Looo, note. 

Mr. OarniTal Owner end Manager—REASON 
A BIT. Many ol you are now playing fair# 
(rum wbiub you do not receive a i>euny (torn 
the concessions. You groaa staggering sums 
ef money (sometimes) (rom the shows and 
ridea. What it the answer? It is (or you to 
figure out. 

In this column aome yenra back we made the 
declaratloa that the flrat carnival owner or 
manager that would come out (or the concet. 
sionlesa carnival and stick to it wonid g*io 
(ante and (ortnne pronto. We repeat it. Who 
will it be? la there one real man among yoo? 
Speak now. 

The crooked (air ofiicUla and local grafting * 
Ssers are among the greatest mcnacea to 
modem American eivlliMtion. They aell wace 
«o their mldwaya at azorbttant prices per front ■ 
(oat. and do not cart what la put on the space < 
to leb the public. Then they depend on the * 
local fixer to ehako them down for his end * 
of the crooked moaey. What a balluva condl* t 
Uoa. Wbera are the clean local papers? ^ 

Osn that “Ignoraneo is bUM” thtnf. j 

A tbowman Is that for 52 wocks a year, tba 
fair oecreury is that for from aix to IS doM , 
a yoar in some lastaacaa. Do you aaa tht ^ 
dltferencoT , 

ElUabeth. “the Living DoR”, la a most re- ■ 
fined mldgrt performer. A food olimlo eami. 
val attraction. One time feanire at Dreamland 
Cirena Slde-Sbow, Coney Island. N. Y. Now 
ander the management Harry Long, playing 
(alts. ' 

The carnival bnsineas Is not dead. Bar from 
it ’Tie mighty sick, however. The cgmb'.e it 
part and essential to ita evolntlon and will 
eventuate for general all-round betterment of 
the outdoor ahow business. The worst has not 
yet passed. The SHOWMAN will come out 
with fiying colors. For the others—well let 
them get out of the business. They bad no 
business in it in the first pUce. They got 
In when the game was yonng. Out with them 
to that the carnival may U\e and prosper. 

Circus Men—Stay out of the Fair Ground 
busiuess. You know nothing about It. Your 
advent will make tbinga worse at this time. 
Yes. for vourselvee. 

Carnival Men—Stay out of the clrcuh bust- 
Dess. You know notbing abont it. It la an 
indiiKtry a|iart (rum yonrs In method of or- 
ganizatiun and presentatloa, and yet a part of 
the outdoor structure in ^neral. that should 
stand atone. 

We reiieat. A circus la not a carnival and a 
carnival is not a circoa. 

Spcechea are now being written for the big 
fair and exhibition managers’ meeting to be 
held In Toronto. OnL. Canada. Have yon .pre¬ 
pared yoorst 

W. H. saya a eertala circoa man is now 
•ctatching hla head at arms’ length. So large 
has it grown of recent years. Too bed what 
a little power wUl do to some. 

Wonder what carnival will be the first to 
exhibit under the anspicea of the ORUBR of 
LIONS? Arthur HIU saye only real men can 
Join it. Tbat'a good news. May tbc Llont 
prosper. 

“My. bnt tbe midway Is dnety. Why don’t 
the water wagon come down here? That agent 
Don’t think of any one bnt himself—swell ho¬ 
tels and orerythlng—’■ W. C. Fleming. 

Thia wrttar ban for yeara been advocating 
the rcvtcal of the "Priests of Pallas” Carnival 
In Ranasa City, Mo. Well, we see by ’he 
papers It will be held week October 1. Now, If 
ballas, Tex., aud ChattsDOOga, Tenn., would 
vake np, Detroit might follow with Its 
"CadaUqua” cclebratloa. 

B. L. Mencken saya in the October number 
at The Nettooal Brau ^wer Monthly: “Ton'll 
win If you dare say what yon thlnk.^’ Daring 
Mr. .Mencken—bnt It carries most impresaive 
’‘entlment. 

A criminal of the vilest kind le one wbo 
will “trim” hie bolnm uaoetatee. 

Mike Golden—Haw dM yoo Bkn yoqi 
tub experience? 

TO ALL THE FAIR ASSOCIATIONS AND 
EXHIBITION SOCIETIES ON THE NORTH 
AMERICAN CONTINENT—THINK OVER 
THIS SUGGESTION. Let your MIDWAY 
AMUSEMENT CONTRACTS TO REP- 
•UTABLE CABNIVAL SHOWMEN and then 
PUT THEM IN ENTIRE CHARGE OF 
THIS DEPARTMENT of your FAIR and 
EXHIBITION and yon vral find BIGGER 
PROFITS and a BETTER SATISFIED 
PATRONAGE. BRING THIS QUESTION 
UP AT THE MEETING AT TORONTO. 
KEEP THE FREE-ACT BOOKING A6EN. 
CIES OUT OF AND OFF YOUR MIDWAY 
DEPARTMENT. THEIR BUSINESS IS 
IN FRONT OF THE GRAND STAND. 
KEEP THEM THERE. THE PRESENTA- 
TION OF ACTS AND SPECTACLES IN 
FRONT OF THE GRAND STANDS IS A 
SEPARATE 'UNIT AND. JUST LIKE THE 
MIDWAY AMUSEMENTS. REQUIRES AN 
HONORABLE. EXPERIENCED SPECIAL¬ 
IST. Give nt tome action on this. 

Wbat does tbit “guy” know abont midway 
amnaementa and free acts? 

The beat part of that LOYALTY PLEDGE 
atgned by the executivea of the C. A. Wor- 
tben enterprivea le that every one meana it 
to the very letter of their declaration. All 
abowwomen and all abowmen. In the aelec- 
tion of ittcb a staff to carry on bla work the 
“Little Giant” exampled remarkable genius 
In the eelectton of executives. Long may the 
O. A. Wortham enterprises live and prosper. 
Perpetuation la an aasnred fact. 

The newspapers of this country mnst learn 
that circuses and camlTals are separate and 
distinct factors of outdoor show business. One 
would think Big Oty Joumnlists would know, 

George C. Middleton, of the old Robl, 
Caatle dc Middleton firm of ('bicago, according 
to Arthur Hill, is still living n life of ease 
in ilontbem Oalii'ornia. 

Sam 0. Haller—It haa been reported to ns 
that yon look like a young college boy. Good 
luck, Sam C> Wbat have you for publication? 
Speak. 

A SHOWMEN’S GET-TOGETHER MEET¬ 
ING baa been pruiioaed to ns for this Novem¬ 
ber. The idea suggested haa it to be held iu 
•Madison Situare Garden, New York, after the 

'performance one night during the week of Tex 
Austin's cowgirls and cowboys’ Western con¬ 
test. SHOWMEN—What do you think of it? 

Who knows but that CON T. KENNEDY la 
getting ready to make bia exit from the enr- 
nivBl nnsiness and to embark In another line 
for aeason 1923? liike to hear from Con T. 
about tbii. 

We do feel eorry for bluffers. They are so 
weak it makes os sick to even think about 
them. 

Just to think of a bonchead suggesting to 
ns that he was going to change the title of 
bis shows to FRATERNAL SHOWS! 

Every State sboold have a law that if gam¬ 
bling and “grift” are allowed there should be 
DO State funds given to any fairs. Then let's 
see wbat will happen. That's a good law in 
Tennessee. 

Some of them haven’t anything in winter 
quarters except the ‘‘title’’ of the troupe they 
bud out this season. 

Don’t try to “kid” the Canadian officials. 
They are sincere in the clean-up affair. You 

Great Lyric Shows Want I 
Musicians To Strengthen Colored Band, I 

Trap Drummer and Piano Player | 
Tickets? Yes. Want one more Team for Minstrel, Can place Shows I 
with neat frameup. We have outfit complete for some good money- I 
getting Show. Concessions of all kinds except Lamp Dolls, Blankets I 

- and Dolls. No Girl Shows nor grift wanted. Long season of Southern 9 
Fairs. Address BOB SICKEL8, Manager, Cross County Free Fair, ■ 
Wynne, Ark., week October 5; Lee County Fair, Marianna, Ark,, week H 
October 9; Northwest Alabama Fair, Haleyville, Ala., week October 16; I 
Franklin County Fair, Russellville, Ala., week October 23. I 

SMASHING PRICE REDUCTIONS 
FAMOui K. & G. Plume and Lamp Doll Sensations 

AND GENUINE CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS 
Ns. B—PH’MF. DOLL .S 50.00 per 100 
No. 5—PLCME DOLL . 100.00 per 100 
No.43—PLl'ME LAMP DOLL (as U- 

luatrated) . ISO.OO otf 100 
JUNIOR STAR PLUMES (as Ulus- 

trated) . 27.50 ter 100 
No. 42—PH ME LAMP DOLL . 250.00 per 100 
SEPARATE PLUAIE^ (as per out. real 

oetrtch frathprs) . 50.00 per 100 
OUR NEW FLAPPER PLUMB (Skirt 

and Shade romplete) . 65.00 per lOO 
All the above Plume Dreas.-e and Shades come In 

a variety of ten rtifferenl colors. 
Try Our New Hair Giveaway Dolla Special. $25.00 

per 100. 
UKELELES. Quantity Pv'ee .'.$1.50 Each 
BANIO UKES Quxnf'ty Pr'ce . 1.75 Fa-h 

t WE ARE DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES 1 
FOR THE FAMOUS 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS. 
Blankets . ...$5.25 Each 
Shawt (with Frbits). 
GIzeisr Park Blankets .... 

Anticipate Your Reaulrements. Ordar at Once. 
Geeda Shipped Same Day Order la ReMived. 

KINDEL &, GRAHAM , 
7gS-787 Mtutoa Street. San Fraaeitco. Calif. 

MAKE 33% TO 5(y:'o PROFIT SELLING THE 

SLIDE-O-GRAF Sidewalk Projector. 
Big Novelty. Protect.-d territory. 

Sample and SUdea Write tor deerriptlve circular. 

STANDARD SLIDE CORP., 219 W. 4tth St., N. Y. 

better have what yon say yoo have If yoo ex¬ 
pect to play In that country season 1928. 

Try going into Mexico with nome “set” -tuff 
and see how qu.(,k you will get behind the bars. 
A real good carnival couid into that coun¬ 
try uLd make a fortune. It better be good. 

Matthew J. Riley—We hope wbat we have 
heard regarding yotir organization for season 

is (file, fbey My you fell f.tr the "Inone 
leaf buck. How much did it cost yotir Too 
bud. 

Everybody says the World of Mirth Shows arc 
good except for one thing. Larry Hiyd and 
-lax Lindecm.in—What h.ave you to about 
the pLin for next season? You better think. 

Steve A. vf - • 
-? 

We trust there will be no more etrrua 11- 
censes given to curnivala in i’itt.'.bnrg, Pa., 
«‘ ason l!t2.'>. We do bojie carnival lioeusex will 
be grantid carnivals for Pittsburg, I’a.. next 
season. Ycu will get this one some rlay. 

Ask Bert Earles. He knows. Helieve it when 
be tells you, too. 

To all CARNIVAL OWNERS AND MANA¬ 
GERS—Send your permanent address to A, C. 
Hartman, editor The Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 
Important. 

There are a lot of fair secretaries who won’t 
have a Job next year if they don't get busv 
and clean up. Any fair manager wbo will let 
a miitwny exhibit outside bis grounds is s 
“boob” for fair and should be given bis walking 
papers at once. 

David Lachman—Say something. 

Victor D. Levitt—Say something, 

Mrs. William Schwartz—Say something. 

Dving J. Eempf—Say something. 

Meyer Taxier—Say something. 

John Rlngllug—If yon ever want a real Wa¬ 
ter Circus produced for the “pool” la Madison 
Square Garden, permit ns to suggest that you 
have W. H. Rice do lt.~ Would it not be a 
good stunt to open the "pool” season with it 
next year? W. H. can do it with aU tho 
•'thrills”, log rollera and “cant” book experts. 
Wbat do yon say? 

The Billboard is the open market for acts, 
bands, opera stars, vaudeville stars, execntlveo 
in all capacities and anything need^ for high- 
class amusement productions in and outdooro. 
Ask H. H. Tammen. 'The Billboard’s odve^ 
tislng columns produced instantly. Ita circula¬ 
tion is going up by leaps and bounds. No. The 
Billboard will not print any kind of advertising 
copy submitted. 

James H. Lent says when some are asked "It • 
your show clean?” they can truthfully say ”G«t 
no show.” And some still call them “sbowa”. 
Run 'em out, Mr. Legitimate Showman. 

What? Why, The Billboard has not started 
to print the news. Wait and see. 

The question now passing amund the lota is 
“Who will succeed the ‘Little Giant?' He was 
tnily the James A. Bailey of the carnival world. 

Batovia, N. Y., Fair booked independent 
shows and rides and the Walter L Main (^r- 
cns. Danbury, Conn., Fair has indepondeat 
shows and rides and the Connecticut State Fair 
at Hartford had the same and the Walter L. 
5Ialn Circus. What does all this mean? It is 

' something for carnival men to take under con¬ 
sideration. 

I _____ 
I Question on Broadway: Will Billie Burke 
, and George H. Degnon have a cirrus next sea¬ 

son? They were seen on the big street together 
I in earnest conversation recently. 

1 Ever hear of the “shadow grabbers"? They 
' got so had that you seldom see or bear of on> 
. anymore. They at one time menaced the fairs 
’ of the country. 

I George C. Moyer-—Good luck to you. 

No matter what goes wrong on a fair ground* 
they blame the showman. The showman sbouM 
only be blamed for being classed In such voni 
pafl.v. When be Is playing a "stlH” date and 
anything goes wrong in the town the sbewmiu 

- is blamed. The public is so many times wr*-ng 
and inconsiderate of the “stranger” wltliiii 
their gates. It is the showman's duty to try 
and educate the public and not to “trim” bln. 

,' William Bremennan says If the manager !do<-8 not want it that It will not go. Blame 
the manager. Many blame tbe managers. .May¬ 
be they are right. Soon we shall aee. So few 
managers have any backbone to stand up for 
their rights. One of the reasons the business H 

i In bad repute. Stiffen up your backbones, nen 
I of the lots. 

Milton ^S. Mooney, who had a novelty Uh- Ierty Chariot horse act at the New York H^ 
pndrome and played fairs OOC U1D6, WAS SCW tlQ 
Broadway last week. 
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Now Booking Fairs, Indoor Celebrations, Bazaars and Carnivals 
THE GAME WITH A THRILL 

BALLOON RACER 
Patented 

Court deciBion as a “Game of Skill” 
CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., lill Broadwiy, Hew York City 

Oltdoor 
Celebrations 

NAZIR GROTTO CIRCUS 

Slated for Full Week in Auditorium 
at Canton, O. 

OARE-OeVIL DOHERTY BOOKED 

Aerial Howards Another Feature At* 
traction for Pageant of Progress 

at Lexington 
Canton, O.. Sept. 30.—Annonncement it 

made that tbt second annual Naair Grotto 
Indoor Clrcnt will be held this year tbe entire 
week of December 11. in tbe fJitjr Auditorium 
here. Tbe committee in rbarxe aaya tbe same 
poiicy as prerail<>d at tbe ttmt c x-us will be 
maintained, in that all acta booked will be 
from tbe leailins rlrciixea. Aa laat year, an 
elephant act will be featured. Clowns of na¬ 
tional repiitation will be hired and no local 
people will be engaged. A feature of tbe 
clrcua tbia year will be an exhibition drill by 
the crack Nazir Grotto Patrol, winners of tbe 
national priae trophy at Dareniort, la., last 

• r. June. Tlie Nazir Grotto Band of forty pieces 
ilTst They provide the music. Fred I.edcelt. of the 
Nllaie time. John Itobinaon Circus, will again be euuestr ap 
, Ohia. director, and his wife, Irene Montgemery, a 

feature now with that cireua, will Sixain b«- 
starred in tbe program. Several thousand 

. recently, dollars In prizes will be given away. The pm 
__ —r- Berger motion already is under way and 2,000 mem- 

brought bU mother back from Los Aniteles and pert of the fraternity are co-operating. The 
after remaining here with her for a few days souvenir program ia half completed and is 
will go ta Pbiladelpkia, where be will Join his being promottHl by Karl C. Zeiter. Banner 
wife. After a two weeks' Tlslt In tke Quaker advertising also ta in charge of Zeiter, while 
City be and Mra. Berger will return to Loe John Woodrus will have chargp of tbe eon- 
Angelee. cessions. 

FIREMEN'S CONVENTION INTEREST-IMPELLING FEATURES 

Lezingtan. Ey.. Sept. 29.—Dure devU Dtdierty. LB 
ir, his sensatlenal Bide Thru Flames, has been riB 
engaged as the principal feature free attrac* n ■■ 
tion during tbe Pageant of Progress to te 
KtMRFKl bpft* w**ek of OftolHT 9 fur tbe tx^DoOt 
oi tbe Boy Hceuts and under tbe auspices of 
tbe Lions' CTub. Another feature free at- _ 
tr-iction booked is the AerisI Howards. Can U 

An automobile show, style show, merchants' will ft 
exhibition and other displays will l)e held in 
conjunction w.th the Pageant of Progress to - 
la* held on the circus Held. Hmitbson and LUul\' 
Bsmbrick. under whos# managemi-nt tbe event 
Is being given and whose experiem-e and energy *•“. 
are very material assets to the affair, are 
Working tirelessly toward makiag this one of ,|| 
the greatest events of its nature ever given In Address 
Lexington These men are receiving excellent 
support to their efforts and tudicatiniis point 
impressively to a wonderful success of the en- Pageant 
tire venlute. nralsew 

has ev( 

CHICAGO MASONIC SHOW 
GOING OVER FINE ^-mltt 

NOVEMBER 13TH-18TH (Inclusiv*) 
STATE ARSENAL CAPACITY, 7,000 

hrtwa with cood fronts, Concessions and Miniature Rides. We 
crowds. Write L. A. MINTER, 206 8. W. Grand Ave. 

RH—lOOK. sAsimoHDARE-DEVlLJlMBIEMOORt DIVER 

let Part, New Bedford, Mass.; ColWe Point. L I., Fellosrci^ CInb 
erer had." book itooro meana more for your moiwT. Open lOr Imn^wis ome. 

JIMMIE MOORE, aars THa Blllbaartf. Claslaaatl. Ohim_ 

factory business this wjek. t he prorcids from American Legion In this city October 10 to jjew Tork State Permanent F 
the big ahow will be aptdied toward tlie inclusive. Twenty-five thousand electric ,pjji ,,1^^ place In Anbnm. according tc 
erection of the new Masonic Temple in. that n^i,, up Canal, St. Charles and received by City Manager John P. Jaeck 
nelghboi hood. Iloval streets, ami It is estimated that the 

The attractions are being ludd under two largest gathering ever assembled la Sew Or- se/\ eaiTCDSPAIM \/CTC 
immense white tops on two vseant lots ami „{|| j,e in attendance. Numerous amuse- lU tWItm/AIPI VBIO 
a ten-set b II Is lioiug furnished hr fbe In- nients have been arranged for tne entertain- 
tematloaal Fraternal Amnsement Coriioratien. Aabum N. T., Sept. 80.—Arrangement 
The bill will be ehang.d entirely nevt we«k. gtar'ted in earnest by Auburn Con 
This Is the second show th.il this ci.iporation FESTIVE EVENT AT DETROIT British Great War Veterans, for enter 
hat put OB this season. Bd tsrruth^s and _ delegate# to the aecond annul veterans' 
Sam J. Levy, of Chieago. and William The BiiihnsrH from conveirtian to be held here October 27. ; 
Seherfflut Jr., of EvaBsvlIle, Ind.. art all F. B, IMIbcam advises The Billboard Kom „ 
members of the firm. The first endeavor of Detroit, Mich., that the American lo-glon there 
this compaay, et l*adncah. Ky.. was pot an and eeverel other lo.-al socletle* and orders 
entire surcess, but the big South Side effort are promoting a Fall Festival and Fair, to 
now in progrees promla^ to more than make be held In Park Itiver Itouge for nine 
an tor any deSciency in tha Bentb. and nights, Oetober 14-22. 
np wr any uuc vocy u. « o— pilbeam further states that there will be 

UEA\/V PATRONAGE baby shows, automolille displn.ve, fireworka, 
concerts, etc. Frank P. Basin 

, , 1" aecretary. John R. Vulois, treasurer, and 
At Firtmen’* CkmiVAL PrincBton, N. other eommitteemon wore to be appointed at 

■ ■ a general meeting scheduled tor October «L 

Princeton, N, J., Sept. 28.—The carnival . . rnmn/seD im 
which is bring held this week by the Hook L. J, BERGER IN CHICAGO 
and Ladder Chemical Bngtne Company No. 1 is —— 
bring largely attended. The carnival baa Oiicago, Sept. 28.—I.anils J. Berger, t brother 
takea on the appearance of a county fair with of John 8. Berger, well-known producer of big 
all Iti features. outdoor and indoor eventv, and who was as-  --- 

A ecore or more booths surround the build- soctated with bis brother in the conduct of the given to charity, 
ing where anything from a doll to aa antomoblle 
caa be arenr^. The automobile which will be 
gives away le attracting a lot of attention. 

All the members of the eompsay, *—*’— 

ELKS* CARNIVAL AT JOPLIN MUSEUM AT ATLANTIC CITY 

Atlantic City. N. J.. Sept. 30.—Victor Lu 
haa leaaed from tbe Knffo Corporation. Atlantic 
City, the property on the west corner of 
Columbia avenue and tbe Boardwalk for a 
term of years and will conduct tberi a 
museum, playing high-class freaks and cariosi¬ 
ties. This is one of the "golden spots" of the 
Boardwalk. The building ia now being put 
in shape and the museum will open Saturday, 
October T. Victor Lee’s Garden of Wonders 
was tbe one big winner at the Rendezvous 
Park the past season. 

WALTER JOHNSON NOW 
WITH OSCAR JURNEY SAN FRANCISCO 

Chicago, Shpt. 27.—Walter B. Johnson, 
many jeara with Rivervlew Park, has wrlttea 
The Billboard from Detroit, in part, aa 
fullowe: 

“I am noat kMated with Oscar Jumey In 
one of the largest Indoor proposition** In tbe 
e<*aatry. It being aa amnsement park under 
roof and to run tha year aronnd, located In 
the center of Detroit and known as tbe Winter 
Garden. I am to assist him and to handle all 
concessions. We also have another park man 
of the highest caliber. X.' H. EsUck. of Ana- 

-- - .vwNu.eu w I* ualatlng Mr. Jumey, Mr. 
play tbe Mason Opera House tbe week ot Lsllck bnllt many ot tne biggest parks in 
Septanber 36. Europe and Australia and is looklBg after 

- conatraetloa In tbe winter Harden here." 
W. H. "Bill" Bice wae a BtUboard visitor 

*irtiig,_tba Met vveek. having coma to Sam Pran- RADIO ELECTRIC SHOW 
Cisco ROD T<os Angeles, where he iiii i eeefallj 
staged a mammoth water show with tho Pag- 
oaut ol Progress, Judging from the aewspapar 
ellpplam Bice brought with him bit ahow leede 

Lo« Angeles press, a^ Tho Cincinnati Badio and lloetrieal Bxpo- 

iJ." San Fraectaeo toff October 7 to 14, aad extensive plans have been 
Mnta wuh"?* !”** effect the pest ffeveral weeks to make 

°.-^***‘ *. PHmber ef It one tbe largeat and moat complete 
touTS^iater. ^ ** ^ » the 

Bd 8. Gilpin, formerl.T special egeat with Beily demonstratioM ot seato—both lecolv- 
Folev fc Burk's Oombioed Sbuwa. has glvffB np Pallka Bniingbam. "Tho HawaUaa Nightin i“t ■«»« broadea-tlnt—lectwea, coocerta, spe- 
fit ?*.'* 1 *® retnm to the Hawaiian 'iHi programs and exiitbtts of electrical labor- 

^5^22 tff NUnd*, wat a Billboard Tlaltor dnrlna tha Suoaebold aM>I^aQcaSs ta well aa otbar 
vfls^. thm the medium of ‘•ipctHe equipment, hare been announced os 

play^ the California tlM being booked thie jiuMIcation, te bid farewell to his many Included in tha program. October 10 the Na- 
M u Roaco thru F, A. ^****®5?,,abow boalaesa. Local frlcnUa of flonal OoudcH of TraTeUaa SatesmcQ'a Anaoclt- 

Butoo ta DUltorham nm pnpnyliig n farsvrcll party in ‘ions, which win be in me^ng in ancinnatl. 
^ ‘‘‘» Wendff for securing bin honor. October 9-11. will vlsU the show and remlve 

tid this bis acrvicee. ■ radio communloatlona from various parts of 
ff. P. Larsen, oM-tlme ehowmau, wae ia San ®®"“*ty. October It haa been offletaUy 

rew comedian, who Francisco last week and dropp^ la to Tto designated aa Cincinnati Antoaiobita OInb Day 
iD Francisco after Billboard oCica for a chat and to renew old- exiioaitlon. some 10,000 memhain of 
ol months. Is now time acquainunceehln. Larsea to now ee-nn>- ht* «> Koesta of honor. O. O. Arm- 
to a letter to Sam prletor in a large resort at El Verano Calif titong is general managnr ot the expooltlon. 
ri\.**** and Is doing nicely. He reports that‘he was 
iltahle Mripto held "P.* tow weeta ago. but that be eucceeded 
lens to Ita Md-nP »«■. who got nothing 
here. King bad a from him bnt n few <maU artlelM ot little 
nrisce and Me te- valoe. ntwe# of little Huntington, lad 
sure by hie nnmer — - Poet No. 7. Ameri 

Lee Teller, who to being feetnred -to bis orig- /“'fj" V**.' 
Inal version of “sawing a woman in two" la tbo “rinde a si 

m eoocessioB man, side-show with the Al O. Bamea Clmis writao operation of Bunt 
r.. that he la doing from New Orleans that bo to eagerly looklag for- evenings of tl 
irtin Shows, wblcb ward to bis return to San Franeiacau which profesalonal v 
the n^eo reeenUy will be some time during the middle of Nevem- me 

t bta electric wheel her. Teller ezpecte to spend the winter months •"^"F*.one each nig 
Tlta ri^s. Hale in tbia city. alTha. Seen hi. “ .tom fo? sSiJe • 

ty into Snsenvilto. yeara. and be will be beartilv welcmned h* Ladles Aux ted to fnnish Lie Mall. ii-J" nvariiiy wcicomeu DJ i.-i™ -n, 

By STUART B. DUNBAR 

605 Pantagffs Theater Building. 

Fnr *<3amival of Fun" at Carthnga, 
Mo. 

Carthage, Me., SepL 29.—^The “Oamival of 
Fun”, which is to be held here tbe Utter part 
of October nnder tbe auspices of the Chamber of 
('ommcrce, will be staged on VPest Fourth 
street. It has been decided by the committee 
in charge. Tbit location te believed tbe most 
feasible tor the carnival since tbe Armory at 
the comer of Fourth and Garrison can be 
ntUtoed in case of rain. The earnlval will ron- 
tiaue three da.vs, October 80, 81 and November 
1. An antoffsobito to te be given away during 
tbe event. 

•ALINA PAGEANT A SUCCESS 

At Mutio Hall, Cineinnati, Oot 7*14 

S. ASCH 
EXPOSITION lotfPiUHC BUILDER, 

SDCnNSL, NnvYorlL 
I>Mlwisr and BelMw of the WIAOAUA FAUM HT- 
«t tad OeoDratlaoa for Madlinn 8<nure OardaamoL 

Eat* me la mtog to lbs lUl smaom 

LEGION SHOW AT HUNTINGTON 

FRED R. GLRSS 
Art Oirtetor 

Now with Harlaaa, Ine,, 
DtsMiiere ead ■•ndere at 

EXPOSITION BOOTHS, FLOATS, 
HISTORICAL PAGEANTS and 

CAFE DECORATIONS. 
W bet effik toreet. VOffK CITY. 
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RUBBER BEUTS 
AT ROCK-BOTTOR/I PRICES 

144 BEETS ^4 A 
WITH ROLLER BAR BUCKLE for only ^JL H'aOv 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FKED ULLRICH. 

•OS W. Sterner St. Phone Tio(n SU6. 
Offloe Honn Until 1 pjn. 

or with an extra One clamp Ruckle for only 
$16.00. Special pricers on liTe-aross orders. Why 
buy a ch.'ap atade Belt at a high price when we 
sell the best at a Tery low cost I Colors: Gray 
Brown and Black. Stitched, plain and walrus 
grain. A $3.00 deposit required for eacCi gross 
ordered, balance 0. O. D. All goods sold F. O. 
B. Barberton. O. Telegraph us. Send money 
order or stamps. •‘Harvest Time” is here. Fairs 
and CamlTals atartiiig. Give us a trial order a«d 
note the aetrlcei. We are the ‘•Original Dlstrlb- 
titors” In the Belt business and known the world 
over as haring "Everything in Rubber.“ 

lot come up to the mncn-neraiaea expeexn- 
tionf The music is fair and tha cast with 
some exceptlona la llkewlie. It Is an ordinary 
Btisiral cometly tale with originality sadly 
Ucklng. _ 

•‘Up the Ladder”, this weak at the Walnut 
Street Theater, was well attended and well 
received. It is an old-fashioned play with new. 
Canfled humor. Uaa a strong cast and looks 
likely to meet much future aacceas and per¬ 
haps a ran. 

"Spice of 1922”. at the Forrest, Is in lU 
third and final week and has being dolu ex- 
cellent busineas right along. As a hnnesque 
TtudeTllle show it baa proven a winner. 

Mae Desmond and her players will open at 
the New People’s Theater as soon as rsnoTS- 
tIoDs are completed. The house wilt be known 
IS the Mae Desmond Theater and the opening 
sttractlon will be "East is West”. Besides 
Biss Desmond and Frank Fielder there will be 
Louise Sanford, DeFOrrest Dawley, Sumner 
Nicbola, Sam C. Miller, George Carlye, Rich¬ 
ard Stilea, Kenneth Burton, Charles ^nlrea, 
Burnlce Callahan, Clement Berkel, Edith Hnr- 
coutt and John Lott. With thia fine cast and 
the fine list of plays to be produced Northeast 
Phllly is In for a treat. Modest prices will pre- 
Tail, and there will be six nights and three 
matinees a week. 

The first Mg Indoor event of the coming •win¬ 
ter season will be the Home Beautiful Ezpoai- 
tion to he held at the Commerrial Museum Oc¬ 
tober 0 to 21. and from the outlook It promises 
to a real indoor sacceaafol event. 

THE SUMMIT DISTRIBUTING HOUSE 
BARBERTON, OHIO 

IS GOING 
OVER BIG 

Ws manufacture Shades and Dresses of OBNt’INB ostrich plume feilbers ind they tee getting TOP 
MON’BT on ill Midways. We absolutely aP.tRAVTEB Imm.'diate shipment of your orders same 
day as theg an rscstved. ORDER MOW. Shade and Dress, complete, 6Sc. 

BLANKETS 
ESaONO—Slae t4x7t. T AJBorted Indian Col¬ 

ors. |g.7S Cash. 
ESMOND—Sias 68x80 (Eexvter and Larger). 7 

Assorted Colom $3.50 Eaeb. 
ESMOND—sue T2x8i. Same Quality. 4 Amorted 

Colora tS.S0 Eaah. 

Deposit rsixulred with all ordera Prompt shipment from either location. 

OBIENTAL NOVELTY CO - . ^ ‘ Cincinnati, o. UmCNIIIL nvwciil l “ Sr DdHdge St., NEW YORK, N. Y. 

ESMOND—Slxe 66x80. Best Q^jality, Extra 
Heavy Navajo Blanket, bound edge. 3 Asaor^.<d 
Psttema. S4.25 Each. 

ESMOND—SIse 66x84. 2-ln-l Blanket, in fancy 
Jsequard Psttema $3.50 Each. 

BEACON INDIAN WIGWAM—Size 60x80. 93.50 
Each- 

All Is set for the Mg opening at the Or- 
pheum Theater October 2 with seven popular 
Keith vaudeville feature acta and feature 
pbotopUys. There mill be two shows a day. 
This house ran dramatic stock shows for the 
past three years. 

Primrose Minstrels at the Cliiss Keys this 
week seved finely, and Jimmy Cart and bis 
troupe of musicians were a big hit at tbo 
Globe and every act on tbe Keystone bill this 
week was a big applause getter. 

WANT CONCESSIONS for CIRCUIT OF FAIRS 
Namely: Richland, Ga.,October 3 to 7; Eufaula, Ozark, Troy, Ala.; 
Bainbridge, Camilla, Quitman, Thomasville, Ga. Have sold exclu¬ 
sive on Novelties, Lamp Dolls, Candy Wheel, Com Game, Cook 
House, Juice. "Want Colored Musicians and Performers to enlarge 
Plantation Show. Wire night letter, full particulars. 

THOS. P. LITTLEJOHN, Manager. 

show 'c^les three rides. Wild West show, He Is in the midst of things, he has seen for cost which means a handsome profit to the of the role. While Daisy is a 
•ide-sbow. a fine lion show, excellent leop^ himself the lack of proper Income on a salary business men as well as the actors participating, tuass of Insincerity, Miss Reed seems 
lih^w. a thrilling ^tordron^ and o^r when an opportunity of this sort insincere even in setting forth that 
social**’meStion must *'be * niade'^“or" Lll- offera It might pay him to look well into It NEW PL A characteristic. She was frequently in- 
lian Hutchison, a beautiful and magnetic I know I Intend to—further, much further. isi_ww i i_ri i sj distinct in her enunciation and never 
Toung Itdy, who will make her first public i would like to associate myself with busl- (Continued from page 23) “kIo. Kofn.oon 

r” ‘•nmVV" ‘-“-r' a wmer « dramas Sir a^d 5«hJ Halllday i" he mst act 
■■'or «!>» young - -.Vot wr the young- sounded like a dog fight. There I, no 

pfmonality. ■acwffn Is predicted for het iirNt auociste With no thm N common Interest. ^ pnrape which always amuses mo dramatic merit in nols©, and loud 
the^c^rt^ *”recvDtion bv^lllmet* o^ oar event the tetor. If he is wise, will by its unconscious accusativeness. Wo voices indicate bad temper, not emo- 
visit wiiY^J long rememiiered. and as there lake advantoge of thUi chance to get out of must not permit the morals Of tho tion. Mr. Ilalliday sounded to me 
were so many we regret we J?*' the rot young to be impaired by Mr. Maug- less affected than usual, but until the 
We“.^“ fw kSpitamil * „ n \ cynicisms, but it doesn’t last two minutes of the play he. too. 

ends, for your boeptall , wiuLTLterSo difference about tho never seemed to get beneath the skin 

SAN FRANCISCO Mandpotnt The actor feela that the play because their morals have al- of a part the proper playing of which 
(Continned from page 112) must succeed. He la anxions for It t<\ because ready become Corrupted and a little could make the reputation of any 

went laat week and for the time being la Income la thereby enlarged vastly, hence corruption more or less doesn’t matter, actor. 
ronflned to his borne In Oakland, Calif. It la bis hearty cooperation from bis side of tbe Whatever difference of opinion there Howard LJing -was excellent as the 

might he about the morality of the first waiting Chinese lover. Lee Tal. and 
in the reconstruction of their act. which was * lespectfuiiy inggest to Mr. Deiamater three plays mentioned in the opening Leonard Mudie was manlike and im- 
ander way at th,. time he was taken Ul. While that he Issue this In as small parcels as pos- gp^tence of this masterpiece there nressive as D.aisv’s unfortunate hus- 
00 their vacation here both Mies Ouilda and slbU to eaeb purchaser), will attend Its own inis iii.caieipieee. inert, pressive as liaisy s uniorrunaie nus 
Bull have been extensively entertained by their preference to other entertainment, thus none about their interest, their hand. There is a fearful assortment 
S!'kland^and"Bcrkel‘ey. “*'** ***' ***^' ** creating an enthusiastic sodlence automstlcslly skillful craftsmanship and their di- of English dialects In the company. 

augmented. (The more holder* of stock the Verting aspect. They were never dull. Miss Reed at least never offended by 

DELAMATER PLAN SOLUTION attendance. The more plays pro- tho they might be dirty. Maugham trying to put on dog. which is more 

r,T.m n... im duced tbe larger the output of stock.) An has a sardonic, slashing sense of than can be said of some of the cast- 

Dri»A t *1. r to lui • trMae. to fh*^**^* to!*^***^**^ savage sincerity of presenta- Geoffrey Kerr was so unintelligible as prised at the horde of actors and actretaea In tbe curtain making for a decidc'diy better and _ 1 j . .-u .u., 
the outer room. Mixed with them were men more tboroly-enjoyed entertainment, artistically and at times a penetrating Pun- to be absurd. I am told the ^glish 
■wi wt»nien who hud th^ unmiHtakable air and financlallj, &6ncy 3.n(J SHtiirnin© flpposit6nGS5* or version Of tlio play is much oetter, 
biKines. people. Each particular representation Tha cewt of producing playa under thla aya- expression which is usually facile and but I suppose It had to be doctored 
viewed the other with great enriusity. The tern ia comparatively so small that more than effective. When he writes high com- ~" 

eoiBBieBts of the artists, ss compared with the ona play may be staged at will—almoat for the cdy there are few of his contempo- 
silencp of the markedly commercial element, price of tbe one. And every play owned In raries who appro.ich him in uncnm- 
was never so striking as In this instance, hut stock by the owners of the stock. Ve. •■tt'-.o* c. 
mlxe.1 with It w.. a certain afflllatlon v^hich It look. a. If the da, of the actor baa ar- f^ 
1 1h»p4> to as « concrete fact at «o late rived. If be can onl^ be made to aee it. The altogether out of hIs element. 
4iiy. 1 mean by this that If the actor can see poasibllitiea are being taken advantage of by There is not a gleam of comedy re- 
bnsinrss from a strictly business standpoint be ruramerrial people, by some actors, too, but lief of any kind in the. play, and the 
bids fair to realise hit ambition for business the actor must be made to understand pivotal situation is handled with a 
wicceso. wherein hla salvation resta. If he can euperflclalty which Is very trying. 

I am not prepared to publish names, either rid himself of tbs thought that be must have Daisy the daughter of %n English- 
? "v repre^ntatlTe. ^com- a I know ^ Chinese woman, educated 

■oerrlal interesU, 1 saw in the outer olfics. I and business men know that n salaried in- , _ , , . . . L.,. 
tecogoised many, however, whom I have an- dividual never becomes other than a cog. When England, has been brought back to 
countered in n business way while seeking n he wears out everything Is st an and—for him. China and thrown into an environ- 
volution of the acting problem. Many men Thera la no pensloa connected with tbe pro- ment where to be an Eurasian is to 
»iid w<mien of financial standing were In evl- fesslon of acting. The day comes when be la be a pariah. She falls, Incidentally, 
5cn<-e thru tbe persona of their asiUtanta and no longer wanted. Into the arms of a young white man 
I marveled. I should not have been partloularly Let bim figure for bimself. There Is one ^hose situation will not permit him 
■mazed, however, for m bnainebs man or woman play now in New York enjoyina Buccess under . 
Fbo likes the stage (and their names are legion) this plan, another now in rehearsal, another Conventions Of the East 

^ni do almoat anythine to further Its succew. getting ready. Stockboldem who believed in marrying ner. After tneir love 
Kot so much from an artistic standpoint as the plan from its Inception are drawing down affair she drifts from man to man 

^•nse of possible income to be derived thru tbeir profits. If the ether two ara ancceases— irregularly, developing as she goes 

* *tage hit. The actor should think this svav. and they look it—what tbaal All throo at a the mongrel Instincts Which she has 

Agents—Here It Is 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

ASHBT—John DtRK'Tt. r>9, known In tbe pro- died September IK, at tbe borne of bei 
feaaion for almo-t two-M'‘>re yearr. db-d Seiit< m- Mrs. Huniiab Drew Molt, in Hollyw 
her 25 at St. .Mary’a lloepital, R<Kbe>ter, N. The deceaaed wah a well-known aetr 
Y.. after a two daya’ illiieMi. Heart diaeaiw <-arlier da.»». 
waa tbe cauae of bia death. Mr. Ashby was EDELSTEN — Celia, yoiinaest di 
born in Uoebe.iter, and when 24 y>ar> old Will e Edelsten, (irominent Rritisb 
teamed with an aerohat named Kelly l Kelly man, di<-d suddenly in laindon. Septe 
and Asbhy) and performed the first skit of its FIXLOWS—The mother of Corneli 
kind in .Vmer ea, "Kiin in a Ch.nese 1-aundry' . died reeently. 
Kelly ami Ashby traveled thru e.ery Ktat,. in FIELDS—Mrs. Charles, mother i 
the fnlon and made several trips to Europe. Fields, of ••Follies" and ."Scandals'’ 
-Mr .tshby’s last act was entitled •'Rebiiidiiitt of heart diseas,. last July while in tl 
a Rilliard Table”, which he (dfered with Kelly s Mountains. She was «1 years old. 
aaeees<or. K.lly havinK d ed In tbe meant me. /jTwwanT 
His last appearance on the stase was about . , “, „ , , who 
elaht years aRO. At the time of his deatli be hu-*'"'"!. n.-bby Hart, was a memi 
was mnnayer of the I.incoln Theater, Rwhea- "w **”l‘i**^ V ^ ** 
ter, and, until a year ayo, op<rat d the Man- University llosj^i.tal, Columbus, O., 
battan Theater, also in Roi-hester. He Is sur- T'*'. the elTei ts of fioiHun, which 
vlved by his second wife and one son, in Lon- several du.vs previoiis to her d« 
don. where Mr. Ashb.v owneci a hotel. Also by ot *”***^i*^ i uneral ser 
a son. Jack, and a daughter., Frances Ashby, J’,*",** ^F' Francis < hiirch, with In 
children by his first wife, who are in the pro- ? * Cemet ry. Columlius. The 
fesaion uusband, who was in stra.tened fin 

BLACK—.lames. 65, veteran showman, died cumsUnws at the time, was fore 
September 9 at the home of his son, Thomas F*!"*, V’ “I* rr-end.-". who 
Black, in Toronto, Can. Mr. Black was the wholeheartedly and made It iKi.aibl 
father of Mrs. Ramey Harkins, whose husband prop rly. Ar 
operates a museum on S. State street, ChicaRO. whom Mr. Hart wishes to tj^Bk for 

BBITTOM-Mrs. Allan. 22. died at White 
Plains, N. y.. Aiiicust 7. of tuberculosis. Mrs. 
Britton, wbo>« maiden name was Hill, Issurvlved 1 .ft! 
by a twieyear-old son and her foster parents, u 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fleming. appeared at Keith a Theater lai 

OABXETOK—William T., T3, one of the most OLEKmr—Charles, 65, Shakespeni 
famous n|)era singers of his feneration and who was about forty years ago assoc 
father of William I*. Carleton, who has been Henry IrvinR at the Lyceum in Lon 
widely known on the mnsical comedy stafte died at Worthing, watering place, Siu 
for many years, died at his home in Flushing, October 1. Mr. fJlenny made his fii 
N. T., September 25, following a long illness, appearance in 1878, following which 
Mr. Carleton was the founder of a noted mu- Lester Wallack In New York City, 
slcat organization. The Carleton, and appeared In "Moths", "An American Wife" 
In operas with many of the foremost stars of tlon", “Lady Clancarthy" and other 
his day. He was in the original casts of 1887 he rejoined Irving and played Sha 
1‘CIaude Duval" and of the opera “Blp Van roles. Becently be had been ideni 
Winkle” in the eighties, with Richard Mans- John Martin Harvey, actor-manager, i 
field singing the comedy part. He also sang leading parts with him In "The Oi 
in various grand opera companies besides his "Bichard III" and other productions. 

'''y* „ OOBEY—Albert. French theatrical 
CAsR—Martin, who had been with the Brown g-p of 55 

* t^ past two sea- JAEHKEL—Carl, father of Henry 
. ^ vaudeville team. Begal and M 

Pgirtax, Ok., following an operation for appen- Sentemher 
dicitls. Mr. Carr, who was 38 years old, bad HALL—Mr and Mrs Don r Hi 

RlnrlC” B™ •'^'ftellVFlotn best-known thestrlcsl ^opte In 
ntcfcll"? n Conlter, particularly In Wisconsin, were kllle 
Dll ke.v s Wild ^”1. Cole Bros. , Oollmar Bros in the mountains of Oregon when : 
xf*! w™o i?* xl" BBtvl^^ by a brother In automobile, which he was driving, pi 
Mclntwh. 8. p. Members of the Brown A Em- ■ precipice. Mr. Hall had toured wli 
nree RhowB plan to ereex a nontinient on hla companj for more than thirty years, 

memory of their friend, Martin C^rr. being for the mo^t part members oi 
DERyAIr—Mme. Tylma, wife of Panl I>erTal, lly. He was an excellent delineator 

manager of the Follea Bergere, Paris, died in spearean roles. Mrs. Hall was also 
recently. artist, having played important rol 

DREW—Mrs. Katella M., 76, widow of the husband's company for more than i 
late Prank M. Drew, an nncle of John Drew, years. 

A PRINCE TMEKE WAO WPIU n&k/Sin i 
ING TO THE GREAT ETERNITY, BEQUETHCD A PRICE- 

LESS HERITAGE OF PLEASANT MEMORY 

A Tribute Reflectino the High Eeteem In Which Arthur Rigby 
Was Held by His Great Legion df Friends 

By DAN QCINLAN 

City Dcith. hst vrtthm the psst few days cU mA for dU own n TOW sr tne aoyal 
of the hou^ of the Brotherhood of Men. Upon thU psrUculsi owsilsn, to .the e^'flee or tb. 
subllm ty of a power that no one dare question and t^iat In the steady aegreh of Hje r 
Tolf rif our planet uiion It. axis »U1 touch the e.rthly osreet of all Who Mve. Ills Mijesty 
De.th wlcted lor hi imhrae a personage who can more atv-uralety be de.xerlbed by 
a .uperlitlve d finltlon of all that it best In that greit word. Man. Fbt JMSI plain Kjuire. 
uiMi.ndtiiz lenltl and iK.ieiit sat ’he man bi th.- mortal ArthiA Bigby to all uho kiie*. 
him to t“>e Icxlofi of friends to whom be «•« endeared, the Immortal Arthur BIghy wHl 
remaki dcathlnw. Imperl.hahle. Tlie ml hty power that n»let the univerte beckoneil 
Arthur to enter Ui rtalm. No one would have the temerldr to question the wisdom of the 
command, but his fv endt can In truCi aay. the old world, with Ita preaertt bick ring gnd 
ar arling. could III afford to lose tbe tweet, grasloua and tuotiy amlle and lemperimeiii 
that radiated arotrid hit genial peraonallty, and which be lb Uvlahly Wosdca.t d dal'v 
to bit world of admlrera. Mr. Rigby waa a romedUn an UaturM. He guariculated hi th. 
acbool of minstrelay at a period contemporaneoua with the arltlocracy nf mlnatrel p r- 
aoonel. and triced Ita atage during the aevertl decadei at^M zenith of ^mpul.rlty -vijoycd 
by thit American form of enterlilninent. In b a youth and mofe duti^ jr.-ari he 
mingled with, and wa. tu hon-red comrade of. the grar.d old army thif'Kirllled the 
blood of leveral American generatl na from parade' to drdp'of curtain with Ihli del'ghtful 
American amuaement. Hit collrsguei were the great men of song and Jett whole facet 
have vanlxhed and whose volcea are it'lled; men who poaaeiied the power of a vibrant 
thrill with mutic of aprlng and moo lit evenUigg, redolent -of old-faahtoned Sower and 
romance. Jeatera, apletidld fellcwt. n mble wlta. wbote.bumoi wta M gentle at tb- 
ruiaiing brock; keen In catlre, but aHTiyi generoua to. nev.v wound the moat delicate 
MxiaiblUty. Men with the power of muilc, poetiv and guUe t&at'took young hearts at 
be ween pulsating ptlma gnd held them enf.iralied' with the warmth at their gtorious 
peraonalltTiw. And in thig school Arthur Rigby received hla diploma. Hla wit an eight- 
cylinder m nd. hla repartee at ipee<!y at the action Of a ropld-flre gun, «id he waa 

LEMONNIEB—Mme. Btquet, 74, widow of nervoua breakf 
Alphonse Lemonnier, former Paris dlrector.^led "Freddie" Pioe 
at the actors’ home in Pont-auz-Dames aevrral rical people, wi 
weeka ago. tor Interesta, r 

LOPEZ—Amido, manager for tbe Bamoa father aurvivea. 
Brothers and formerly their booking agent In 
Sydney. Australia, for a me years, was reported 
to have d'ed in Sbangbui, China, by Martin 
Brennan, Australian representative of The Bill¬ 
board. _ 

LOTEBOP—Carl, booking representative of 
the Moore-Wiggins Company, of Detroit and 
Bochester, died In New Y'ork City, September 
26, at the age of 55. Nearly twenty yeara ago 
Mr. Lotbrop wan with the Howard Atbenaenm 
In Boston, and from there Joined the Keith or¬ 
ganisation as Boston representative. Nine yesrs 
ago he went over to the Moore-WiggIns Co., 
where he had been ever since. He Is survived 
by his widow, who Is known as Leila Taylor. _ 

'era! foreign tlMtrlcal 
> theater in'Shanghai, 

Sn illemortam 
lUIBIKSOlf—Thomas Benton.* 78, father of 

P. B, Boblnson,’ of New York City, well-knoitn 
professionally as Perce B. Benton and who la 
at present, with 'the ’’Chartstan" Company, 
died, at tbe home of his daughter, Mrs. Gra¬ 
ham Scarborough,! in Clarkavtile, Tenn., Sep¬ 
tember 25. Besides the son and daughter men¬ 
tioned Mr. Boblnson also leaves one other son, 
L. H. Boblnson, of Los Angeles. His remains 
were Interfad tn Qie National Cemetery, Fivd- 
ericksburg, Va.. September 28. 

ROOEBS^lm, of the Bogers Trio, Anstralian 
acrobats, died suddenly tn Anstralla, early In 
Anguat, 

^ BOTH—Bob^. casual correspondent to sev¬ 
eral foreign tbaatrlcal. papers and manager of 
a theater tn'Shanghai, China, It report^ by 
tbe Anstralian represefitative of The Billboard 
to have died in the Uriental metropolia. 

BDEL—Beiin'c, a msgaalnp solicitor for tbe 
Capper publlcstlot's, dropped dead on a street 
In Decatur, lad., S^ember 19. 

BHITS—CbarlM. boat canvaamau with the J. 
C. O'Brien Famous Georgia Minstrels, was found 
dead at Oak C:ty, ,M. C., September 19- Mr. 
Smith was at one time with Harry K. Main, and 
last winter waa In Florida with a week-stand 
abow. His obituary notice appeared in last 
week's Binboord, • under the name of Harrlss. 
Hla body was taken to an undertaker at Tar- 
boro, N. C., and hla relatives notifled. 

Smith—Ooy C., 48, one of the best-known 
Veteran actress, one of the flguwa In-theatrical circles on the West Coast, 
t performance of "Romany died at his residence, 14 Oak Knoll Gardens, 
it of September 30 in the Pasadena. Calif., September 24, following an 
tal, N)W York. She was extended illnsss. Hr. Smith arrived In Pasadena 

about nine montha ago, and tbo ailing at the 
a famous driver of harness time rontlnned to act aa manager of the Smith- 

Clarence IKHort^am 

Witi JBnptit l^pmpatlip from 

iHanp Jfrten>)£; 

on iBopb anb Imberman 

of iHirti) 

IN MEMORY OF OUR DEAR BROTHER. 
aOHN B. MILLIGAN 

Whs pasMd es S-p'.esi'er 20. 1920. 
MARTIN Q. AND MABEL MILLIGAN. 
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OCTOBER 7, 1922 Xlie Otlll>oap<j| Its 
■emb«r «f th® Oakland B. P. O. B. 
kT 171. and Inneral aerrlcaa were accordlnfly 
Moda. ted hy the Pasadena lodge ot that order 
geptember 1*7. 

WAHNEB—Peter “Dad”, electrtclan with.BIl- 
ito Clark's Broadway Bbows, died at Cambridge, 
Md. September 6, of typhoid ferer. Mr. War- 
wr'was a well-known trouper and is survived 
kr a widow. -Mrs. Mabel CharloUe Warner, of 
S Wilkins street. Whltneyvllle. Conn. 

WEBSTEB—Dan, S3, of Atlanta. Oa.. Flor- 
Ua representative of the Metro Pictures Cor- 
^t on. died suddenly of acnte Indigestion at 
tie South End Hospital. Miami. Fla., September 
}4 He is survived by a widow, daughter and 
ftster, Katherine Cox, wbo la well known in 
tabloid eirclea. 

week from Cermany. where she first m“t her 
Uaiice at a birthday party given for her la 
Berlin. 

BIRTHS 
To Members of the Profession 

MARRIAGES 
In tho Pnrfession 

ABTHUB-LLOTD—G. K. Arthur, English 
ilin star, who won popularity in the screen 
rrrslon of “Kipps”, and Melba Lloyd, a young 
KUlptress, were married re(,-eotly In London. 

BAUKOBHE-ZENTIKIb—Thomas u. Barrosse, 
if gpan.sh Honduras, and Mildred Zentier, 
(srmerly a member of the Zlegfeld “Pollies”, 
vrre married In New Orleans. La., Septem- 
tsr 18. 

BLL'EOORN-BCOHES—Will U. Bluedorn, 
igeot for the T. A. Wolfe Superior Shows, 
lad Uaxel Hughes, of Scranton, Pa., were 
gnietly married at Boebeater, N. Y., Au- 
rust 31. 

COZZEN-RIOHAlcD—J. W. Coazen. colored, 
dmmmer and comedian with the Redwood 
Miostrela. and laette Richard, of Richmond, 
lsd...were married in Richmond September 2.1. 

CURRY-LOCKWOOD—Prank Curry, an auto* 
■O' Be salesman of Cambridge. Mass., and 
fieraldine A. Lockwood, a member of the 
"^gtime Wedding’* Company, were married 
la l^kskill. N. Y., recently. 

DEARE-McCLCRE^Bert Dcare, wire artist, 
with the M ghty Haag Sbows, and Nellie B. 
KcCIure, stenographer, of New Harmony. Ind.. 
■ere married September 23. 

OCBIIAM-BLANEY—Philip Bruce Durham. 
Itnnerly of the Scots Hoard and at present 
■aniger of the “Midnight Fotliea”, at the 
Hotel Metropole. London. England, and Norah 
Blaaey, of the act. Blaney and Farrar, were 
■arried in tlia Hburch of the Redeemer. 
(Vises. I.ondon. rci'ently. 

GBA.NUI-GEISMAN—Art Grand! and Celia 
Celsuian. both members of the No. 2 J. Doug. 
Morgan Tent Show, were married on the stage 
g the tut theater September 22. at Bonham, 
rttas. ^ 

GRAY-ARLI38—Jack “Smoke” Gray, prln- 
dyal comedian with the Natl O'Brieq Min- 
•trcls. and Alma Arllsa, of the vaudeville team 
g Bell and Ari as, who were with the O'Brien 
Show last season, were married at Peoria. 
10.. September 25. 

UAVES-KNOTTS—Dana Hayes, until re- 
eently siroducer and manager of “Be Careful 
Drtrle''. on the West Coast, and Nannie 
Kiutts, daughter of a wealthy resident of 
Kosciusko. Miss., are reported to have been 
■trried in Salt Lake City, Utah, rec^tly. 

HATDKN-DDPFIN—Jack Hayden, of the act, 
Hayden. Hall and Snyder, “The Three Sena- 
ton”, and widely known In burlesque, and 
Rose Duflln, former aoubret with a Stone and 
Pillaid show, were married in Indianapol's. 
lad., September 18. “The Three Senators” 
kave just finished an extended tour of 
the Pantages Circuit. Mr. Hayden has been 
aith Hurtig A Seaman’s “Bowery Burlesquers”, 

; Blutch Cooper’s “Globe Trotters” and Sim 
a Williams’^ “Girls Prom Joyland”. 

JACKSON-BAIRD — ’ Thomas Jackson and 
Ashrey Baird, both members of the “Shore 
leave” (\>mpany, playing at the Lyceum The¬ 
ater, New York, were married ia that city 
leptember 30 at the City Hall. 

JKSs-EL-COURTNET—Gi-orre Jessel, whose 
"Tronbles of 1922” forms one of the Shubert 
'‘suit'* attractions, > and Florence Courtney, 
who plays a prominent part In the act, are 
Kported to have been married in Minneapolis. 
Htoa.. September 26. Mr. Jessel and Miss 
Oourtney bad been married before, becoming 
■CMrated and divorced during the past year. 

REEVES-WOODWARD—H. B. Reeves, ten 
Bars in the carnival bnstaess with various 
srgsnlutlons, and Miss D. Woodward, non- 
Wofessional. were married at Bellgfontaine. 
0.. a few weeks ago. 

ROSs-ROBERTS-^ank A. Ross, late of the 
Wortham World'a Best Sbows. and Mrs. Mabel 
Roberts, of Detroit, were married In that city 
iwptemlier 20. Mr. Rosa made a hurried trip 
•s lb'tndt from Chickasha. Ok. Be and hU 
w de left immediately after ttaeit mairiage for 
(allfomla and Honolulu. 

GWen-AI.KXANDER—Garry Owen. well 
twiwn in the profession, and Reglnia Victoria 
.tleisnder, non-professional, were married at 
"rford. N. T.. September 16. 

TUoMas-MANNKBS — William Trumbull 
k Thomas, nonprofesaioDal, of a prominent New 

City family, and Muriel Manners, also 
JT New York, who was w'th the Zlegfeld 

rollles” chorus for a short time snd who 
wss also east with the “Midnight Rounders”, 
«t the (Vntury, but did not appear, were 
jmrrlcd at Port Cheater, N. T., September 

became known late laat we* k. Tha 
wds Is 18 years old and ie a descendant of 
^ Isaacs Mencken, actress, who created the 
•v^stlnnal role of Maseppa la the early ’flOs. 

H.'TE BISBEB — Toy White, well-known 
•tnlefie showman, and Beatrice Blsbee, tath 
■cmtiers of E. B. Reed’s Greater Shows and 
wmerly members of F. W. Miller's Midway 
mows, were married In Oklahoma Septem- 
wf 10. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Victor Dyer, Sydney, 
Australia, a daughter, early in August. Mr. 
Dyer is a member of the vaudeville team of 
Biirron and Dyer. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ellington S. Bunch, In 
Ixiudon, England, August 21. a son. Mrs. 
Bunch is known to the American public as 
Dapbue Pollard. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Earle Mayne. at Woon- 
•oi'ket. It. I., September 19. a daughter. Mr. 
Mayne U a member of Leon Brown’s Players, 
of Woonsoi-ket. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Mnrosco, September 
23, a daughter at their home In San Francisou. 
Mra. Morusco was formerly Selma I'aley, stage 
star. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Perry, of the 
Brown A Dyer Shows, an eight-ixiund dangh- 
ter. September IS, at Toronto. Can. 

To Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Streater. at Haynes- 
ville. La., September 20. a nine-i>ound daugh¬ 
ter. Mrs. Streater was formerly known in 
the show world as Sophie Genevieve Slocum. 

To Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tirk. at the 
Bamarltan Hospital, Troy, N. Y., September 
0. a six-pound daughter, who has been 
christened Florence Elisabeth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tirk were with the World's standard Sbows 
(carniral) during the past season. 

To Mr. And Mrs. Walter Brown, of Sydney, 
Australia, a son, August 1. Mr. Brown is 
proprietor of several large entertainment 
establishments In Sydney. 

To Mr. and .Mrs, Prank Henry, of Sydney. 
Australia, a daughter, recently. Mr. Henry 
la connected w th the First National Film 
Exchange In Sydney. 

To Mr. and M.s Walter G. Stoll, at their 
home. No. I Pope street. Leavlttsburg, O., 
an elght-and-ov-hslf-puuiid son a few days 
ago. Mr. StoTl is a concessionaire and is 
known to many outdoor showfoik. He also 
conducts a grocery business in I>eavittshnrg. 

To Mr. and Mrs. R. L. White. September 
16, a ten-pqpnd son. Mrs. White was former¬ 
ly Helen Mae Bonghton. of the “Southern 
Star" Show. 

DIVORCES 
In the Profession 

Lorraine G. Lillie aecnred her final deeree 
of divorce from William Barry Lillie in New 
Y’ork City September 20. 

Arlow J. EmlMTtson. known in boxing cir¬ 
cles SB the “Fargo Kid”, was granted a di¬ 
vorce in Minneaiio’.is September 20 from Vena 
G. Embertson. w th the Zlegfeld “Follies” in 
1919. '20 ami '21, and known professionally 
as '.Torothy Gray. The defendant was nut 
present at the time of the trial. 

Joseph J, Maloney, news dealer of Cin¬ 
cinnati. was granted a divorce in that city 
September 23 from Della H. Maloney, former 
ciicus performer, on the ground of desertion. 

Pbylis W. Wilkinson, who is said to have 
onderstudled the part of Msrilynn Miller In 
“Sally”, began suit for divorce in New York 
fb-ptomhor 25 from Montague Wilkinson. Mrs. 
Wilklii>:n is basing her suit on the ground of 
misconduct. 

Sarah Jane WIrth. nee Hodgk'nson. some 
time Ago filed snlt in Sydney, Australia, for 
divorce from Phil WIrth. the prominent clr- 
ens man, whom she married in 1S90. There 
are two ch'ldren of this union, a son and 
daughter, the former dying when three months 
old. Mrs. Wirth preferred charges of mis¬ 
conduct. 

were good singing and stepr.!"** ;..;.'3bcr3. its 
Well as the bit. by the ivi-11-ku..'n'a L.ae 

Vivienne, Be-ssie Miller and !.a Belle Paula, 

Well supported by the famous Trocadero chortn. 
Good bu<<-iness. 

At their posts this season again at the 
Trocadero and making new friends with tlicir 
spi-edy service and plea-ant manner are tho 
live-wire nsUere, Messrs. Frank Conway, SiJuey 
Diggings and B-ivt Kenny. 

“Follies and Scandals” was an ei-eeU.ni 

show at the Bijou, but some brushing np of tlic 
bite and a few clianges will add much more 

speed to the monotonous on a ad off in tlie fir-t 
part. Why Bonnie Lloyd is not featured we 
cannot understand, as she bears tlie iuird* u of 
the whole show. Exeellent work by primipa:-, 
Ernie Mack, Alex. Saunders. Osiar I.Iord, 

Kolb, Gall Bandell and Evelyn Fields, sud a 
fairly good chorus, which could improve wirli 

a little more ensemble. work. Business ex¬ 
cellent. 

A better quartet of charming, alert and 
snappy nsherettes could not be found than the 
Bijou aggregation. Nothing escapes tliem for 
the comfort of the theatergoers. They are 
Misses Bobble Lennon (formerly of the “Ilnrly 
Burly" show). Sue McKenna, Mary Hoffman 
and Henrietta Morgan. 

Whitey Saunders, of the Standard Theat<*r, 
8t. Loui.s, Is now rnnning the candy couce.s- 
aioo at the Casino Theater. 

Our Jack Beek, who was connected with the 
Ruppel Greater Shows this summer, will shortly 
open a vaudeville booking ofiiee in the Colonial 
Trust Building. Announcement of the exact 
date later rr. 

Had a pleasant chat with Wm. Tj. RIber, 
manager of the “Follies and Scandals" sliow, 
and many oldtime reminiscences were gone 
over. 

Met W. M. Browne, the live-wire advance 
agent of the “Greenwich Village Revue”, who 
was stopping at the popular Karlavagn Hotel. 
Also met at the same time there Charles 
Bums, manager of “Hipplty Hop” show, now 
In rehearsal. Both are Billboard fans. Then 

Jimmie James, manager of the Gayety, inter¬ 
ested ua ail by showing his photo when he was 
a boy, with his first brown derby—and he is 

wearing the same style to this day. 

Scotty Friedell and George Broadhnrst, of 
the “Jaxx Btbies”, laying off In Pbilly last 

week, did the Green Sheik dance at a vaude¬ 
ville date In the Millville Opera House, and 
were a riot. And when they were telling mo 
about It they also were a “riot" hit to tho 
audience.—t LLItICU. 

here for some time to devote attention to hts 
music business. Gilbert is publishing a string 
of bis own songs, including “What Does It Mat- 

ter Wbo Was Wrong?" and “Th© Natchen and 
the Robert B. Lee". 

P. H. KEYOE 

Puls OIney, IIL on the Map—“Peok’e 
3ad Boy” Turns 'Em Away at 

Elks* Theater 

r. n, Ilcyde, manager of the Klks* Theater, 
Oluoy, HI., advises that he played Chas, Ben¬ 
ner’s “Peck’s B.aU Boy” company Friday night, 
S. i>tember 22, to a turiiaway business, the lious* 
b- ing Sidd out at 8 o’clock. More than 300 
people wo'e turned away, be says. Mr. Heyde 
went to Olney last November and took over 
ll<e ht.uso «!ien it was doing six and serea 
doIlTrs a night. It was generally admitted 
that tile playhouse was a “white elephant". 

Sliowmen the eomitiy over could not be la- 
duced to interest themselves in it, and when 
Mr. Heyde obi.Mined the lease every one pre¬ 
dieted sure and swift failure. Mr. Heyde. 

however, had esmfidence in tlie theater, and 
felt confident that the Olney public would re¬ 
spond if proper'y catered to. Witli years of 
success as a showman back of him, Mr. Heyde 
began to give his patrons the best road attrac¬ 
tions and pictures possible to get. The first 
thing Mr. Benner said to Manager Heyde whee 
he got in town was: “If we do anything here 
tonight it will be the first, as wc have played 
it before.” When he left after the show, Mr. 
Benner bestowed heaps of credit on Mr. Heyde 
for putting Olney on the m.ap. 

Before taking over the Elks’ 'Theater, Mr. 
Heyde was agent and business manager with 
Percy’s Comedians. 

“BABY MINE"IN DAYTON 

MRS. OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN 
ADVERTISES FOR WORK 

Is Without Money, She Says, and Must 
Do Something To Keep Alive 

“PINK GODS" 
(Continued from page 106) 

we noted that all the gowns worn by the ladles 

In the cast reached quite below their ankles 
with frilly streamera fintterin? to tho breeze, 
eansing one to entirely forget the short skirts 

but a brief period ago in vogue on the screen 

as well as In society. 
SUITABILITY—First-class theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE — Consistently 

pleasing. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

YEssenIR-DFNCAN—Upon her retnm from 
'“'"I”, '•"* Week. Isadora Duaoau was ne- 
wmpsnled by Berge Yessenlr, whom she mar- 
nm recently In li^cow. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the ProfeMion 

(i/gVi* T^oscher. danghter of Mme. Johanna 
is engaged to mam Rmst Rmch. engaged to marry Ernst Busch, 

the M. , Louis brawer’a fhmily, 
TUnscher, with her mother, returaM last 

The Casino bad a good show last 'week In 
the “Youthful Follies”, featuring Joe Marks 

and Eddie Cole, with a strong supporting cast. 
Including Hazel Alger. Mae Leonard, Helen 
Lluyd, Kitty Gamer, Tom Phillips, Frank Mc- 
Avny, Wm. Smith. Ail won good applause and 

many eneores. The choms was excellent and 
the dancing the b(>st seen here in a long time. 

Good hudness all week. 
Again making many friends this season for 

their courteons manner and speedy service to 

the Casino patrons are the chic and peppy 
nsberettea, Virginia Dry and Oneta Nerl. Also 
a smite and greeting is extended to the patrons 
to our popular and dashing Harry Crandall, of 

the Casino staff. ’There are few things In the 
Bhow world that escape Harry. 

’The Gayety gave one dandy show, gotten 

together at their mile-a-mlnnts rehearsals, and 
no wonder, with this bunch of real burlesquers: 

Hattie Beale, Besse Clccaretl, Susie Ward, 
Billy Tanner, Harry Soyn and AI Findley, all 
barked by tbe Gayety’a celebrated chorus. Good 

business. 
There is much whispering about our Hattie 

Beale, and she smilingly gives her assent with 
nodding “Yes, ’tis so.” about that beautiful 

diamond ring on her left hand. 
Tbe Trocadero had a splendid show that bad 

lota of speed, with Geo. Carroll, Bany Myera, 
Billy Bendon carrying the fun Mta. There 

New York, Oct. 2.—“Must have work of any 

sort at once. Mrs. Oscar Bammerstcin (widow 

of the late impresario). Telephone Fitzruy 

3224.” 

The foregoing advertisement apiiears this 

morning in tbe daily newspapers. The phone 
number is that of the Herald Square Hotel, 

where It was stated Mrs. Hammerstein hod 

checked out five weeks ago. Later, however, 

it was discovered that she is residing at the 
Hotel Netherlands 'with friends and that she 

bad made arrangements to get mall and mes¬ 

sages at the Herald Square. Mrs. Hammer- 

stein said she was advertising for work be¬ 

cause she had no money whatever and must 

do something to keep alive, 

“I have got to keep body and soul together," 

she said. “I have not a dollar In tlie world. 
I have depended on friends, but I can do so 

00 longer. I have two mouths to feed and 

must have work at once.” 
Asked wbo tbe other was, Mrs. Hammer- 

eteln replied: “My doggie." Mrs. Hammer¬ 

stein said that she would take “any sort of 

work that was suitable." She declared that 

the general Impression was that her husband 

left her money, but that It was not true. When 
she lost the Manhattan Opera House recent¬ 

ly she said she lost everything she had and 

at times since she has not had enough money 

to hire a room. 

Dayton, 0.. Sept. 26.—Of aU the hearty plays 
of the theater, there is none which baa sur¬ 
vived the wear of years in a more fit manner 

than “Baby Mine’’, first Introduced to ns some 
fifteen years ago by Margaret Mayo. “Charley's 

Aunt”, “Are You a Mason?" and many other 

farces of a similar nature have had their 
period of popularity, but they do not retain the 

same old relish that is afforded by “Baby 

Mine", as presented this week by tbe Mabei 
Brownell Players. 

Mabel Brownell essays the role of Zoic Hardy 
as created by Miss Clarke. While comedy is 
not Miss Brownell's element, she is especially 

clever in this part, completely dominating the 
play with her sparkling gaiety. Corliss Olle- 

excels as Jimmy Jinks and bis characterization 

is a piece of superb artistry. Mr. Bb-kel, s« 
tbe faithful and unxlnus young husband. Is 

in his best part of the season. Victor Brown*' 
as the rough neck Irishman whose twins have 

been stolen is I'xcellont, while Miss Hay a- 

the Italian mother ia superb. Tlie remaining 
members of the cast are all cast In roles best 

suited to their talents and lend their as¬ 

sistance to make “Baby Mine" a most delight¬ 
ful evening’s entertainment. Also the direc¬ 

torship of John McKee is worthy of unlimited 

praise. 

Next week, “The Man Who Came Back".'” 

E, B. 

L^ON BROWN PLAYERS 

NEW RIDE FOR LUNA PARK 

New York, Oct. 2.—Herbert Evans, amuse¬ 
ment manager of Luna Park, Coney Island, 
announced today that the Race Thru the 
Clouds scenic coaster, a mammoth amphithea¬ 
ter and scenic spectacle, are among the im¬ 

provements to be made at the park for next 
season, work for which will start soon. 

Last week "Woman Against Woman" was 
the fourth play presented in Wotmaocket, B. 
I., by the Leon Brown Players. Eleanor 
Arnold, in The Woonsocket Call, Issoe of Sep¬ 

tember 26, says: 
“Foster Williams’ delineation of the husband 

whose faith was not proof against the lies told 
him was a splendid bit of acting and be and 
Mias Dennis were forced to respond to seversl 
curtain calls. Miss Edith Brown was well 

cast as Rachel Westwood, the cause of sll 
tho trouble, and gave a most convincing por¬ 

trayal of the exacting role. Earle Mayne’s 
work as Phil Tressldcr was reminiscent of the 
days before the country ’legislstlvely’ went 
dry. He, with Elizabeth Shirley, as Deborah 

Barton, provided the comedy which relieved 
several tense situations. Robert Fay made s 
splendid Bon. Henry Chesterton, tbe husband 

of Bessie’s sister, Miriam, played by Misa Elisa¬ 
beth Wells. Frederick Allen, Edwin O’Connor 

and William Worswick otmpleted tbe cast.” 

NO LOSING NIGHTS 
FOR MAC COMPANY 

MAGICIAN’S HORSE RECOVERED 

Detroit, Oct. 1.—Thieves broke Into a local 

livery stable last night at six o’clock and stole 
tbe horse which The Great Blackstone causes 

to disappear in hts magic act. Tbe animal was 
rci'^vcrcd five hours later and missed only one 

performance at the Temple Theater. Several 

young men abandoned tbe horse to escape cap¬ 

ture by the police. 

WOLFE GILBERT BACK IN N, Y. 

The Mac Stock Company doted at Elwoo<i. 

Ind., September 28. Not one performance was 
lost daring the season of twenty weeks and not 
a single change made in the acting cast, as- 

cording to a report. The members are saU 
to have made tbe Jumps In their own cars. 
The roster included Jack ld)wry and wife. How¬ 
ard Brown and wife, Ralph Hayes and wife. 

Frsd Woods snd wife, Everett M-acCarroll snd 

wife, J. Jenkins and wife and Frank Cox. The 
season Is said to have been very succstsfkl. 
The company was 100 per cent Bqnlty. 

New York, Sept. 29.—L. Wolfe GUbert hat Look at the hotel directory te ttto 

returned from a seven montha* vaudeville tour Just the kind of • hotel yo« wasi MY 
which took him to the Coast. Ho wUl remain Uatod. 

€ 
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(K)nmUpt, RImI Strrle. Mm. Bfuls 
•••PhllUp*, Mrs. Hteraler. Marr<* l 

!j. P. ••KtenbCT*. Mrs I* 
PhUIlpun, Mrs. Pteniry. Mildred 

Mat Stems. n 
(KlPickSM. Mrs. **Stutrt. Ermins 

Uwlse *StaTenB. Dorotbr ^ 
(K)Plotke, Mrs. •••Htewirt Mrs Ubt 

Harry Bt^art. KaUiertne 
Poo. Ina Btaarart. Mrs. Ge». 
l*o(tM, Ooa Lee '"^Stewart. ReMy 
opoUeu. Juanita SUUabuatr. Mrs 
•Pooee. Mabel Ion* 
Poore. Mabel Stone. Mrs Rae 
I'oplln, Mrs. CUra Morey. Mrs. c. J. 
Portia Bisters Mrlrkland. Ophelis 
••Ptrwe. liMma •••Mroble. Mary 
Powell. Lllllaa Htrobm. Hilda 
••Powp«. Mrs. 4}<tryk(T. MurIH 

„**•“,*? ’•Htuart. Virginia. 
Powers. Mic Ba^d Suesmers. Ethrt 

Prlre. DoUie 
••I'rice. Florence Taber. Heim J. I 
I*rlce. Fno»eii.o (KlTallor. Dolllo 
1‘rltchard. -Mary "Taliradie. May I 
••I'ro.drf. Uatla (S>Tau. Mrs J 
I'riw. laeilse Katherine M 
Quiiily. Klen Taylor. OpbM I 

w, Taylor. Wna 1 
•Ratliff Mn. no ••Taylor. Mrs I 
Rader, kfrs. K M. R^he B 
••Rameau Bessie Tsylor. Betty I 
^iDsWy. Mw. Bsdle (BlTbylor. DoUl* 1 
V^*^*!**'.*!'- tR***'® •nsylar. Uenera 
Randoli*. Mrs TempeM. OMre 
> 1,. aa i**'?*" •”’>«pie. Uiia 

••‘Teasel#. Praacis 
Bates Eether Theodore. Mrs. 
Bay, Dorothy Rwia 
Re^'rll. Hell Vmmw. UlUaa 
R^liif, UlUe (K)TBK«Bas ; 
Heed. Mrs. Milton De-ithr j 
iFTT' ® Thorau. Ura D. C. 
Heldcr. Nellie •Tliompeim. Mr*. 
•RemiiigtoO. Bernice (tin, 
Reno. Medan Tliompson. Mrs i 
••■teuo. Mrs. May 1 
_ , _ Murrav ihompami Mrs V P 

taVem •••Thompaon. Sank 
® IV* Thnaacaon. Mm 

‘••R|. Mrs Mary 

i!"**'*^ Thompson. Mis Billy 
. Tierney. Rosa 

••Rlebh Nellie •TlecbcT. Uurie 
Rlne. Mts •Toille. Floreme ; 
IVltr* “Toupln. nrelyD ! 

Tremble DolUo ^ 
Rokerti. Tyrntbadourt. 

» . Spanld) J 
Rnhetta. Jtne Timmerman. Bdi.a J 
Ro^i. Qeieyta Trafum. Mrs. 
Robertiim. Myrtle 1/iU C 
•••Riililiitan. Della *TVc«ael Mona ' 
•BiAln^sm. BUD Tyitle. JoID 
Rockwell, Helen Troyar. .Mra. Cera 
•Br«crs. Mrs. Vlllle Turner. Delay 
BWllns. Mrt. L. B. (KlVaaytin. Mrs J 

^•Bomsn Mrs. j (• ] 
at Vauehn. Mae | 

^t. Mre. Bari <K1 Vaughn. NelD 1 
Rose. Mre. Jimmie ‘Vaurhn. June J 
••Rice. June ••Ve'ighj. Mia I 
Rn*.'. IJUIan Venrhn Catherine j 
Roee. Ilelen Vail Mre. Howard A 
Roee Mia. Jack aVall. Ruth ’ 

Vsimora. DIM# 
•Roae. ne«r (KlVan Allen. Doris * 
Ihres. jnicn A sn Allen. Vida 
Ross. Maty Alice ■••Van Nesa 
R"««. I.ola fathetlae 
Risa. >lme. A. Tannflic. Ora 
•Roye. rtyireeter V’-chn MHs Jerry 
Huhl. loMlse •••Vaaghii. Bessie 
•••KorMbaiich. Ina Vervuia. Mile. 
Ruteell, Eleim ••Vernon. Hub? 
Rintell. Adaene (KIVamon. Carman 
nuaaetl. BobMe View. Mra. F^ed 
•••Rt’aaell Alnm Vtneon. Mra 8. L 
Bimnll. Ulta Lois (K)Von. Oertnide 
•Ryan. Agnes Wadd-lt. Mrs. Clyde 
Bt Cyer. IJUIan Weddell. Peso 
•Banbom. Buster ••Wtfncr. Msy j 
•••Senders. Irs W'aaedeld, Neimle ) 
rianderson, ftuky “WelkeT. Ml^a j 
Sanftpcio Mauls UIHSAJ 
Sera^ Dego Walker Mrs. John ■ 
•Sargent, fdttk (KIWsIkar Alina m 
Saiimleraon. Jeada A Walkw Mrs W C.w 
•••Sewer. Oinoe Waldi. Mra Estetia J 
•••Simeppia ForstRie BwA.J 
•Sthleanter. Marie Ward. Betilak i 
S.hiader. bima Ward. SbDIey a 
Bchuddy. BMella Wasd. Marlon t 
•.Schvler, llrien •••Warren. Mra 
BcorreUi, Htrloa T,emial 
••Si-ot*^ UlUan '•Warren. Mrs. BIBy 
SesSt. Josephlna ••Warwick. 
Stott. Iwta JenmieUa : 
teagrrs. Mrs. losah IKIWarwIck. Mra. 
'Scayra. Mrs. HIniui ■ 8. 
Seely. leHHe WaaMtigten. Katie 
••Seanian. Mlm Bteie ***Wtteliers. Leona 

' Sellg. Dorotbr (KIWataon. Jean 
Setuda. Madam fKIWatta. BItlU 
Seymnuee. Dolly Wearer. Bertha 
Shedtick. Pitrlrta Webb. Panllne 

■ Sharer. Mrs B. H. Webb. Mr> John M 
SheItVm. Babe Wchh. Mrs HenryT. 
Shtumard. Imolse Weber. Cleo 
(MlSheridan, Molly Wabater. lawallHi 
Rberauii. Maritin Weekar. Mrs. W. B 
*8hamun. Marlon Wceki. Hartha 

, (KDHKTman. ••Wclde, Mrs. 
' Estelle Frank 

••Bberman. Mrs. (KlWVIyel. Ilsael 
n-* Welch. Mm. P. N 

•Sherry. Mrs. B Wc|,h. Pauline Nell 
Shilling. Bobble ••Wellington. 
••Mhinbahltig, Mr» Mrs. Clara 

.... ..... Welsh. VloU 
JJj "5^ "•*« ••Wolifc. Basel 

, J, Vf-Hwon. Orare 
2? ••We.,t B<*h|e 

Wheeler Mrs Jack 
k a'i.'i'-IKIWharier Ella 
* Wlicrnr. Mm Harry 

White. Tlneer 
WhiU IJIIIaa Burk 

••.mim. J “uh-t 'Wtille, MIsaOouscll 

Whitney. Mrs Irena 
^mi-on. kris Sadie tVhlllng. I.dl)ens 

(Kivnilttlnghlll. 
Mty HmraA 

■ ‘Hblrimb “to 'KlWniT. BllBe Hlotumk, to Wilton* Mrs. B. C. 
(KiWIIhelne. Ult 

•••Smith, Alice May . WlUetU. Bah* 
••Smith, Virginia ••Wlllette. Trixie 
••Smltli. Mra Ida Wllllam.t. Chick 
Bomertoa. Mrs. Willlanu. Iren* 

LilUan WllUams. Mm. Jen 
■k ••Soule. Ethel L. VlUame. nurntllreS. 

(Kisorcm. Hdna M'iiltam*. May 

whea writing j*r adrartiaed mail, lluike. Jeeie 'Dallon. Marie ••H.dicr. Giace 
Othara aand lattara and wriu address '''"’r* 
tmA ItMmA A* mmmw BAfttAM ftlAmD th&t •KUITIt RlhM lUljT. PHyllS Hi . . Mfs. Mau<u 
? m ^eStSin hr Uumms. Marie (K)Daniel. Mlys Fleiuii g. Mrs. farl 
Si. «khe*UU*b “T Rutlon. Mrs. May I'nms Flood. Mr., Fsiaiy 
t^* F®***®** i^mytag maeUaes. la iime Darhr Margie Flora. Mis. Ceil 
■uek «ai*S and wksra auek Uttera ..Hymr Jean Dare. DUir Floyd. Ulna 
baar reUm addraaa tha letter oan .•(•»ikiiis. Pearl Dare. Folly Folcv. Ilclei! 
laW h* faywarded t* tka Saad tatur canun. Miss M. Dstis. Mrs. Jsck •FmiU. Iliyllss 
Oflw*. Xsip Tha Blllbeard haadla ••('amcroo. Daria lamise ••I'l.n^ali.e lb ns 
yaw ataU by aMkplyiM srttb the f*l- Katlieiirie 'Darls. Ksilm ••Fontaine, .tralla 
lewing' •Campbell. Miss Da»iS. la^yta Ford. Mrs. W. \\ 

WkiU far mail whM it ia FOtST Jjt'XT '••Darls KilD ••Flntesbr. lJuster 
I I, I M_J The fellewla* is tha k*r Cimpbell, Mrs. Sim Daris .Mrs. Marion Fo ler. Jai kie 

^ H iKinayvir* DoID Fo«Ier. RlMle 
**e2l.i!V^ “**■ /w. Ctmoliell. Florence DeAmtn. Mrs. ••For. Mae 
2^**^*iu.A'i fey (K)Cannon. Mrs. Margie ‘Frank. Thelma 
B*w Terh....Ok* Star (•) Jobniiia DcBelle, Mrs. sur ••Freeman. Mis 
flhi*a**...«...j.Tw* iUra (••) ••Carry. Gertrude 1. ••DeFrame .\netia 
M. L*nU.Thr** 8Ura (•••) Carer. Violet Mi« Wanda Fry. Mrs. .1. C. 
Im Franall**.(8) tKiCacn. Edna D'Nard. Mildred filler. Mrs. Ress'e 
Snaana City.(K) Carwnter. Mrs. •Ut-Uotw. Th^lmi *Kyli*s Mil^livti 
^ IB tllB le#^ MsrercUs (KM)t»Vers, IKillie "ftslluxt, iViroThy 

t*r Cst with aura bafor* It srrit* iKlCarralla. 
*e *he eMea tisMiew tha mail which Princ.-«t DeW elg^tt. ( larlie •tlardinr. liOUise 

hLw hl^th. «U*d *11? rarrella. Prlrceas D Wolfe. Mrs. •Gardner Cwetrude 
vS-a Jhi tf^ri TaewISil Car»n. Helen I.lnton Oarelt. Bess e 

•***^®**^*’ » irf S'Carson. Princes (KiDean. Irms ••Gsaton. Dorothy 
Department anpph^ 'I™- Jcwll lKllt>'an. Dolly •••Cenn nr*, e.raer 

r*ut* and mail will b* ferwarded •ci*el>D. Donliy Ibs her. Mrs (til* ••(!.» iro Marie 
withewt th* n*e**Mty »t adrertising Castle. Bobble ••D>« Vete. IxJlle Gephardt. Margerct 
it. Fe*tsg* ia regmirad Msly f*r pack- (KlCattle*. Mr*. lA leneey. Frantvs iiihhs Rn'b 
agaawigttar ai*vi*t u akaelataly fr**. C. L. ••Deino. Ida (;ii-s<g vr. C. i 
■all 1* held hut 94 days, amd oaa 'Caulkh.i. Mrs. •••Detio.a Detphla iiimo. Hazel 

set b* rteorared after It g**t t* th* ^,*'**' iV.T'' ***',' •> n Dillhpl*. Miss 
Saad L*M*r Oflo* Cerrone. Mra Vito •••Desunmd. Dolly Totdi 
■aU advwtlaed Ik this Isau* was DHH'itile. Virginia 

ueealleA fee ns te lest Suada* aaaa. ^ •Gilmore Miss HUI) 
••Chase, leaura levoe. Miw Curly .,j„eud Mri Wsl 
“tdiatham. Kill* Diana. Holes .t Clasaow Vltliia 
•Childs. Naomi Diehl. Mr*. V. L. 
••ChristT. Mr*. K Dillard. Mrs. W. ^ 

*. (KIDlxon. Mr*. H " 'V® ^ 
(SlClrlmenle, Mm E. 

(SlIMxon.’ Mra Bose (KlOoeihawin^ Mra 
• D-sIdi Jean “ 

•Dondo Anna ••Goodrich. Amy 
I. P. Donnran. Mias Gordon. Ida 

fl. Maurtlle ••GraBcIle. Violet 
hie 'Doren. Delroe* Grace. RnmIe 

•Dorn. Belly Vera Grady. CUra B. 
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Laura Bobble 
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Hoiiyet. Mra Marl* (KllJlwTence. Edith U 
•lioiikini. May la-Gere. Babe Martin. Billie 
11. rn. RtUr I.eMay. Grace Martin*. Maye 
Hummer. Ilelea Io-Rot. Ma/le Matlock MraMauile 
ll'iuard. Mona “‘licUoy. Mra M. Matbewa Mrs. Lula 
llnward. Peggy la-Vem.-. Mrs. .tl ••Mattliewa. Mae 
•••Howard. Mra ••L-tdcr. Mrs (KlMatthewi. .Mae 

Meea D. Balnt •••Maurr. Mrs 
U'vre Mvrtle B D. ‘lo^lcT, Mrs. Msrie Chaa 
••IliiWiard. Iren* ••!.« Marcia Mtun. Bettr 
lIuiLson. Gladys Sarah •Mejado. Miss I. 

Blalr.e ij,,' m,,.* Alice ‘Melnotte. Carol 
•Hudsmb. Mr*. Mildreil ••Uenth. Mr*. May 

Chaa l,ee' ihnlliev "•Merle. Mariterei 
"•Hughes, D*I1t 1^.*. Mrs Peirl "Merrlfleld. Mra M 
(KIHughe*. Mra ^ue. Mrs Wm Utuarrsu. Mrs. 

Vloda Li-e Fhwenco Hart ... _ „ Minnie 
Hula. Mias B. Ic+tr l'>» ^.k • 
Hunt. Nellie '■•lo-Uh. Mabel Elizabeth A. 
"Hunt. IJUIan l.isu. n. Mrs. A. ••Meia Vera 
Hunt. Elwence ••la-nnun, Mra P. Meyrton, Mndred 
•Hunt. F1oii*i<t Leniioz. Be-rnlce 'Miller. Oraiv 
Hunter. Mra Bam Lssiora Lillie ••Mllkr Mabel J. 
• Hunter. I.eU IsHillhr, Pearl Miller, Babe 
Huntley. Mra. Aliua ‘lar.in. Mrs. .VHc* •••Miller, lilsl* 
(Killuichlnaoti. Mm. Usmard. Beulah '••Miller MIsa U. 

Blll.e U 'l.*r. Ann ••MIlK-r.' Tlieliua 
•Inge. Mr* H. A. (KlUeU. c.yyyari. e# Mliehell. Mty. Ay 
Ineram. Uila tKlUuls, Martha ‘Mullle. oiueen 
IrriBf. Mae Lomin# . „ "Uunahaii ( era M. 
JaegtT. Stella ' Le*U- Mra U B. M.sr. Wiailtle 
••Jamlion. Geraldine If"** Lo**!'* >* Moore. Blan.he 
(KlJenklna Mra ”I.aiett* Brnwa M,a»e. Rlondle 

Rewi* Llntoii. Mra Maude Miore. PTances 
Jtsw.lnea Ouwy I!!'".*' (KiMome. Mr*. J 
Jerome. Mildred •Little BHD C, 
•••Jesel*. Mrs. Uringston. to Moran. Itoha 

Pearl .V *** "'W. 
Jewoo*. Mr*. ¥<’*,•'* "Mnrgsn. Bobby 

Bra* *Ia>li*lr#, Mra EdM "Morria Marth* 
Jewell. VDhm Inng. GUdys ••MorrMoo. MUa 
•Johnson. ITIla L>ng. Babe JTe 
Johnson. Corrln# ••Irtpe*. Lucy B. Vferrow. Mra Nel* 
Johnson. Miai "Lonlicr. Dwothy Mottle. Mra B. B 

JoTwIa I/vye. Dolly Mnxey. Orsee 
Pcari Jones. Vfra Homar Low*. Resale. Bakd •"Mor. Oraoa 

PARCEL POST 

••Albert A Roiella. leo A Browm. le Clark. Melela 
•a "IselDbaeh. O. B ,60 CUrk. Inriili 

•Bellman. B. O.. Wc 'LltlD. Joe. Sc 
•Bernard. Floyd. Sc "Lope*. Uxar K . 
•Betta. H.. So _ „ 5?* 
"Blue Bdna. le 'McFersoo. B, B.. 
"Brwam. Thao 0.,*a »c 
Bromi A Ferty. 4e McKinney. Jno. U. 
''Camiiban. Bob. So ... * 
••Carlo Toddy. Se '•Marina Madam 6e 
••Cay*. WW. 1.. S* Markham. Chaa. R. 
••n*yr A OMe Sc _ .*« 
Cola Mra Mary. ISo ••Mour. Wamid, 4r 
"Co Dparttlwa C*.. "Nl***. Florwea So 

18* Owyiii. Rex A.. 4e 
Curran *dw., 4o 'Ralmua. Wal, 4c 
Dala, Dwny. •* Barker. Mr*. Binie. 
luia. L U. 1* Sc 

Iv*^***- J[?"’**w **5- ••PblHHit. Edgar, 6a ruium. Thoa M. 4* t.pterre. Jack B..6o 
•Dannaw Frrf. te Ttnyrea. Bart. Se 
•Dom. 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
If yoti fleet to make your permanent addrert in eare of Th* Billboard you may, of E 

course, choose any of our branch o ffices, i,.Veie York, Chicago, St. I^ouis, San Francisco S 
or Kansas City, btU you arc advised, if en route, to give the home o ffiee careful consideration. S 

Cincinnati it but Thirty-one Mile* from the Geographical Cantar of Population S 
of the United Stataa and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in = 
the handling and foncarding of your mail. — 

IVr uHtnt our service to continue (o be, as it always hat been, Ihe very best and prompf- = 
etl, and, therefore, we recommend ‘Tcrnuuient At^draas, car* of Th* Billbojuxl, Cin- E 
cinnati.” S 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addrettsd and stamped envelope— E 
a Postal Card will do. Cire your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach E 
you. IVrile names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. , S 

Letters Ar* Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, E 
they are sent to the Dead IMter O ffiee. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first S 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Serviea, Tha Billboard.’* E 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. S 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii? 

•Adams, lea* — _ 
Adsms. Betty •••Bell 
•Adsms. Mre. Wm. Bell. 1. .. .. . 
•••Adtm*. VnSt Bender. Ex Dn 
'•Albwts*. Mr*. JL B. til diet. "...U 

B. (Kl Bennett, Mrs 
••Aldridge. BUstIt Oma 
Aldrids*. Mrs. (KlRennett. Billie 

Btsstlk Benoit. Marlon 
41*ei. QIadye , IKlBerktley DoTl* 
(SiAllen Mra. Jack •••Bett. Juarlu 
A'Vn. Erehm Beriann Allds 
All n Fxs (KlReysincer Maude 
Alle Mildred Blbh, LudBa 
AIM' Unt Billing* Gsr 
•All". Juh* 'By,I, Ime 
••Atnoee .lasrin* ••Bishop Mlm A. 
“Andeiwm rvo^ Blsho*. Mr*. Bally 
And-rstm. to. BUrk. Miss Angy 
Anderson. Mm O. Blackburn. Mrs. 

. c* Tim# 
SrdcTian. Mla«_Lpe r.race 
Anktey. »*. R. B. fKlBonDiTnm'\ Id* 
Ardella. Clara 
Armen. Mrs Ruth 
Armetinng. Helen 
Armstreng. Valett* 
Arnold, flortnc* 
AmohL Hiiel 
Arthur. E(lw. W. 
tKlAshlaed. JieMe *'BraliPrd. _ _ 
Ashline Katherine fSlBrstton. Iris 
Aurback M" Uih •'•Br»y. BdtU 
Austin. Ed tk Brarae. Hr* S. W. 
Austin, nnors Btenner. Mr* Ree 
Aretr. Nina Watlsce 

tLArdefi. Besila Brewer Mrs I.nuDa 
Wicker, Mat Bill Bregard. Beatrice . 
RtilDr. Dsns M BmokA Tlnlrt May Criwfvd. M:* 
Ksser Mra L W. Brook*. VDglnla irtliur 

IF* ®- *• Broegelle loRly* "Crawford. Psft 
Cris'i.rJ. Mrs. Marr 

"Baldwin. Mr*. Huy (KIHtowb. Chriyy Crow-tt Mti rraiik 
"Rslmaii. Mm Roy •••Btowt). Henrietta Crnwo'l. Mrs. L 
Barker. Mr. BHllc ••Broun. Teddy Criiiie. M*s. E. W 
•Rimes. ray_ •"Brows. Miss Ciilrer. Mrs Fred 
(KiBartewf. Saetya Jimmla (KiCumroloa 
•Barry. Mrs MtrHs (K'Rnywn Clara E Bemlee 
Btritew. Anrs Browning MlsaBcft ••Cunni.ngham 
•Bsrttwi Miriam "Bruhiker. Btsnch* 

' *' Omrlott* Pirn’neham Miy 
:e#. Mm Wtllac* •C’lrr* . Ulllr 
tan MItf -Arrs (K CirtH Mrs. P 
Irrson. tltllan F 
cltlaghim. Mrs Ditl-y Viflsn 

Bob (K'Dale Uruiss 
'‘“•St. ^1:'“ Date. EDaea 
gg. Im Rtnsedy Dale. Mrs. Oladra 
Tch Myrie An<«a 
’Bumrtt. Mrs T. (KIDallsR Mra 

O. Batty 

BeU Mrs Mae Fat 
Sir*. R. (KKBemrrson. Rita ••Doymard. Mr*. Gray. OoldI* 

Mrs T B. Cline. Mra Bca KHtv Green Mra Daniel 
" i... ••Coatee. Emily Lee DuRiAa BdD" 'Grlcder. Mra. W 

Maude roclrau, Ull "lyuOueana Marion J. 
••Cohen. Tillit DuVoiiC. EWen A (K)Origey. JJD» 

Btnck Ri<a* Griffin. R^'le 
Col*. Mr*. Dtmbar. Mrs. Bnaiet •"Griffith. Barhaga 

Geraldine Ihv can. Beatrice Srlnncll. Mr*. Pearl 
•"Cole. Rose Dunn. Depnthy X ••OuutiM. Mr*, d- 
Coienan. Hazel Dunn. KatheslBe B. L. 
•Colling. Olga 'DundoB. Helen •Gtiafcr. MfS. F. 
••Collins. Bcggr "ihirhsaa. Tirlsa Haas. loittls _ 
rollbis. Mildred ••Dunist, BeauD ‘HaiOey. Mrs W.F. 
Collin*. Aiit.abeNe D'esiell Junita "Htaer. Hobby 
••Colton. Sunyiy Dvrrs. E*eD Hagar, Mrs. Jack 
Colrin. Mrs. C. B. Dv,r*. Mra Ida Hahn. Blllle 
(Kl Comen. Jsne PauHne (KlHalDr. JaeAtle 
••Connell. Cornell* 'Esslman. Florence •Balnea, Mr*. Ch»a. 
ronnellT. Lenora L. Kdelson, Mtdaaa JL ••Ilah'g Mia* E. 
Cook. Mra Chaa. S. (KIF.dJy. Dolly HaB Blaneb. R 

A. Psbrar. Mra KittyB. (Hi HaB. Lillian 
Coo’ry. Gladys 'Kdlson. Biith Halltm. Bulb 

- - - (KlCooper, Mr*. B. Eggleston, sue Hsllls. Mr*. Anice 
•lorremeo. Mra L Copt*. Edith Elkina Boti'de ‘HsmbT. Mrs. Chsa 
_ „ „ _ E. Peart ••EIII(dt Orac* Htnimel. Mis* 8. 
BoswcB, Mra F. C. CordcB. Lrnn* ElllotU Mrs. L11ID Hamilton. Mrs. P. 
Bowata. Beast* ••Cesll**. Roesmood Msy f^ulllssn 
•"Bowlin. , Alice 'Cornell. Adettne "Fills. Mra W 8. — ~ ' 
"Brt|y|7^ Gene _ Co-’esll. AHci* •EIt*. Miss BdJr 

Mrs. Ed Corson. Cor* (Kll^mgraan. Mi 
Tonnghlood H* 

"Cowsn Itrs. .vtW. (Klftipeeson, Mrs 
r IT Katheiiiie J.v 

•••Kmi.t Rlwkhe 
( rindptl, Mr*. F. Madam 

Ktnlsn. Mrs Sam 
"Karscy, Mr*. 

Myra 
Karmt. Vfrs. Tlwliua 
•Kaufmoti, Elina 
•Ksr. Mrs. Bulibi* 
K nth. June 
«*K-eIr. .Mm. J. 
"Keene. Cody 
Keller. Ethel 
Keller. Gussic 
Kelllpg. Mra Geo.C. 
•Kelly. Ida 
Kellr. Ulna 
Kemner (Tar* 
•Kenjockety. Mrs. 

Muller. MiuJo 
(KlAlurrsy, Irena 
Miwray. AA’snetta 
"MyIT#. Mra U E. 
".M\cra Jesn 
(KINagD. Margie 
Naniagc*. Mr*. E. 

KennedT. El not 
Kennedy. Estelle 
"Kiuinedy. Ethel 
Kaiinedr. Mra U-l* 
Kiwns. Alms 
"Kessler. HatUe 
(KIKcrill. Mr*. 

Harry 
•"Key*. Mildred 
KImliert. Nellie 
(K)Kinible. Mrs. W 

Ann Klitiea. Miss Guirted 
Kin -tld. Breljm 

i* "Kmg, Carrta 
I _ ••Klngyhurr. FV* 
. 5 Klns-I. Mr* L H. 

E ••Kirby. Mrs.-Bud 
nml* •••Kirk. Wyn* 

.. -- ii . , Knsnn. Berth* 
Robert ..Knlghto. Maria 

.. Harrison Mildred Ki oll. Mr*. P. D. 
Duller Haerison. Hose IHlKnowle*. • 

Eyitia. .Alra Harri-oui. Mss. Hugh Charintta 
fn Essn* Rosie 'Hart (Hilo ••Koray. Tri'at.ria 
Fv«ris Mrs Joe (KHIsrl. I/ila 'Korth. Mildred 
•Ererett. Mr* 'Hart Ha/el 'Krieg. Violet 

Vlrrlnl* •HaiHer. Violet •••Kulh. Trigl* 
(S)Brlwird. Mr*. 'Hartley. Tot Kts ett. FVireiica 

M. R. Hasting* Stater* litBUncba. Eloiile 
•Farwell LucilD Hstdim. Mra laCrolr. B«sh 
Far Era T.lxr.ia l.aElaiiie. Madact 
F'agtn. r,ra(>* F. (KlHerkman, L-'Iltan LaMar. Mari* 
Felton. Dolly Heiberg Mrs .Ad* ••UMnot. Kitty 
•Perguaon. I-ena 'Heltlngor, Mrs ••laiPlant. TJBtaa 
"Ferguson Etna Roae 'I-*Reek. Kitty 
Ferris. Mrs, Ia>ah Henderson EH* IjRock. Doltle 
•'Eleldt. Mrs tKlHenduras. Mary LaRue, Paulin* 

_ Betaie V Hennlngtr. Marxem laRne. Beaolo 
(BIFlnan. Mr* Ed •Her ladyahlo •la‘Pour._ Tyaaa* 
"Pln.Tty. Hazel * "'Hlggin*. IPt. I.AVan, Flulin* 

Oa*. •laVem. BilUe 
•Flaher Muriel •Blh<6h* **Ltbor, Utm M 

•••Belhird. VOUrad 
Bax liMM 
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••WUlianaon. Mr*. 'Wood. Miurln* rK)(Hlklnt. Fred 

»WJl»an, Pe*rl 
••Wilson, DeLyle 

Oao. ••Wood, Mr#. Fred CiUthtn, Jerry 
Crffch. Oea B. Elliott. FV>#ter 

Wilson, HmrieO# Wood#, Edn* 

(KlWoodUl. Ruth t'aln-rt. T. C. 
Wood#, Dorothy r#meron. Johr 

••Oreedoo. Billy B. EllloU Trio. 

•Wilson, Betty ••Wood#, Mr#. ••Camob#!!. Bob 
(K)WlIsaa. Mrm, Btytn Campbell. A. Ck 

Ijinyd 'Wray. Mtry rami>bt‘ll. C. U. 
Wilson. Mrs. A. (KiWVay. Mary Candler. Warri-n 
•••Wimberly, Mr#. •••Wright, Beatrice t'antara, S, J, 

R. C. Wright Grace Caplan, B. 
••Wine##. Mao ••Wylie, Antoinette •Carbon, Joe 
Wingfield. Irene York. Dottle •••Carey E. R. 
•••Winkler. Mrs. Young. Babe •Carlell. Bud 

Otto ••Young, Jean ••Cayley. Mr. A1 
•••Winkler, Mrs. Young. Be lyn Carlisle. B C. 

Della •Zelsee. Mr#. Gea Csrlne. Don 
Winters. I^eona Zita. Madam Carlton. Cbert 
Wittenberg. Pearl Zora,. The Great •Carney. Tom 
Witts, Frince# Carpenter. V. 8 

Calrcrt. T. C. ••Creeley. John 
Cameron. John ••Cridler. C. C. 
Campbell. Harrison •Crlmmtns, JotiA 
••Camobell. Bob Crist. B. W. 
Csmpbell. A. G. Crittenden. BlQy 
Campbell. C. U •••CrofU. O. N. 
Candler, Warren W. Cromwell, Robert 
t'antara, S. J. Crosby, Lyndon 
Caplan. B. Crosby, P. la 
•Carbon, Joe ••Crosby. P. la 
•••Carey, E R. Cmeman^ Unk 
•Cariell. Bud Cruise, it. C. 
••Cayley. Mr. A Mr#. Cruise. H. A. 
Carlisle. R C, Crum. Tom 

Gee. Bin 
Gentry, it B. 

Johnson Geohman. Carl 
Elliott Mas C. Gerber. Joseph 

lUzelton. P. J. 
Heard, j. R. 
•Hearn. Eddie 

•Kahn. Harry J, 
Kahn. Harry 
••Kalaluki. L. 

••tall#. W 8. ••Oerhird. Phil Ueckendotn. 
Bin#. Benny C.erow. Henry Clare 
rails. Louis Oerrard. L. H. Hedberg. W. J. 
Ellis. Ward Bay Giampletro TVmy (KHledmin. B1I11 
Ellis. K. B. •••Gibbon# Prof ••Hedrick. Elmer 
Ellison. Prank Thos. ••Hedrick. I* B 
Ellison. M. H. Gibson Arthur Heeker. t'rank 
Elmore. Etaery (S)Oleson. David (K)Heeney. T. 
Ely Ace B. Van (S)Heene.v. Thos. 

Heokathom. Frank Kalsnsky, Carl 

Leonard. A1 •••Marttit B. B. 
•••Leonard. Franks. Martin. 0•.^& 
Leslie. U. S ••Martin. Mac V. 

Ueckendom, •Kallman, A. 
Clarenc# (K)Kaml. Walter 

Hedberg. W. J. Kane. Jack 
(K)Hodman. Billie Kane, ^bbie 
••Hedrick. Elmer Kane. Robt R 
••Hedrick. !», EL Kane. Maxwell 
Heeker. t'raidt Kaplan, Sam 

(K)Lester. W T. 
•Lester. Hugh 
Letford. R. K. 
Leyy, Sam 

Marti^. UloniUe 
Martin. C. C. 
Martin. Herb 
Martin, Howard 

Lowelllng, Johnnie ' Martin, Ira Jack 

(KlBmarlier. Willie (KlGllpIn Ed S. 
••Emerson. Lew Glllj. Prank B. 

Crum. Tom 
Cruse. F. E 
Culey, Carl 

••Emerson. Lew 
Emery. Wm. 
Enck. John D. 
••England. FVank 

GENTLEMEN'# LltT 
••Abbey, it J. 
Abbott. Charlie A. 
Adams. Get*. It 
♦••Adams. A. F. 
Adame. W. B. 
Adame. W. F. 
Adam.*. L W. 
••.tdam.s. Joe 
Adame. R. N. 

* Adams. Pu''e A 

Ben, Hugh 
••Boll. Jack W. 
Bell. Jack 
•Bellman, B. G. 
Benedict. W. H. 
Ilcnndt. Taylor 
Bennett. Leon 
I’e»iolt. M. 
Beniamin. E. R. 
Bentley. A. E 

•Carney. Tom ••Cullwpper. Boland 
Carpenter. V. B. Cunard Joell ™ 
Carpent^, Cljda Cunningham. Owen ^ 
CjuT, 51m ••('unnlnRham, Jou 
•^Carrtgan. W. I* Curley. Jack A. ^ 
Carrington. Jack Curly C. W. Ethridge. Hnmpy 
CarreU. Robt. U ••Cualer A , 
•••CarroU. Jack McWll t 
Carroll. Arthur •Curtis. W. ] 
Carroll. Oea B. Cutler. Louto 
••Carter. J. D. C. Cutting. K L. 
Carter. Alien E Dagenais. Jneei 
Cartwright. C. J. ••Dahm. John 
Case. J P. Dailey. J. W. 

T?J® nslr. Harry f 
••Cash. Maurice S. Daley. Donald t Mickey •Tteninn. Elwood 

.••Adair. Artie Bergeron. W. C. 
'••Addli. Hassan B. Borman. Jack 

Heoker. I'rank Kaplan, Sam 
I (K)Heeney. T. F. ‘Karlo, King 
Van (S)Heoney. ntos. F. ••Karno, Ben 
}. Heffcran. Dr. Joa. M Katool. H. 

HefRngton. H. G. Katz. Ike 
, ••lleffley. Frank Katz. Jack 

•Helm. C. C. Kaulahoa. Jack 
•Hyim, Cbas. Kawaa. Moke 
Heim. C. C. ••Kawekui. Peto 

GHIespie. IV. E ••lleffley. Frank 
•••Gilmore. Doc ♦Helm. C. C. 
Olngras, Arthur •Hyim. Cbas. 
•Glroud, Wm. J Holm, C. C. 
Glass J. T. Bellenthal. Johnnl 
Gladstone. Bd •Heller. Harry 
Olendowor A Manion Hello. Ererybody. 

Bellenthal. Johnnie Kayla 
•Heller. Harry (SiKeaoney, H. M. 

liewls. Artie 
I.ewls. C Pol 
Lewis. Chester 
••Lewis, Chester 
••Lewis, ileo, F, 
••Lewia. Mika 
Lewis. Edgar E 
(B)Lewls, Harry 
Lewis. Ikey 
[>nrls. Russell 
•••licwis AlTln B. 
*1^. Murray 
•••Llndenthal. Fred 

Martin, jeta 
••■Martin. Lrick W. 
Martone, Teny 
Maru. Frank 
Mason. Eyerett 
••Mason. A1 
Mason, Chaa. 
•Massaro. John 
•Mathea. Youlea 
Matson. A. E 
••Mathew#. Henry 
Matthewa. E. B. 

Happy Ben 

Olicknian Sam 
Globe. Hot'.ry 
Glurk. Xed 

♦Koegan, F. J. 

•Curtis. W. E 
Cutler. Lout# 
Cutting. K. E 
Dagenail. Joseph 

MeWHIlama i*^*®'*^*- 

dJ « mroT'e 'Bra' S. Frank E S! L Brans. Billy 

Evans. Dare W. Goslrier. 0. J. 
Evans. Rex Golden. Luthar 
Xhans. Meco A G< idon. Max 

Brana Golden Gate Band 
Erana. W. B, Goldie. J. E 

Helms. Floyd iL 
• ••I vy Stale 
••Henderson. E R. 

Co. Keene, MarsaiUalae l,lnd.say. Jack 
Endiier. Cbas. P. ••Matthewrs. Godfrey 

Keovll. IlaiTV 
Keller. H. H. 
••Kelly. Geo. 

••Henders-in Jack Kelly. A. Ewell 
Hendley. John (K) Kelly. Dude 

'•••Adklna. Jamea 
••Adler. Frilx 
Aiiiswarth. Bert 
Akins. Tom 
Albert. Leo 

•Bernard. Orig. 

Casina Alfonso 
(KlCasDor. Heniy 
•Casaon. Frank 

iKlAlbrlght. Jack Besaey. Jack 

Bernard A Benseley (SlCastla. J. Bt 
(K)Betiiard. Ben •Castle. Joaeph 
Bernard. Capt, Caailr. Chle 

W. K. (KlCaito. LowaD 

Dailey. Joe D. 
•••Dalman. John A. 
••Dalton, Jna B. 

Evans. BHD 
•Evansen. B. G 
•Evanson. Harry 
Flvcrott. Jack 

Tom 

Aleo. Roreo 
Alien'! Mnlatrela 
Allen. Frank. 

Bessie. George 
••Reverldee Glen 
••Bickford. G. 1 

Wagon Show Blddulut. Alei 
Allen Hhow Cara Billingsley. Bd 
(KtAIIen. Plckln 
Allen. Beulah 
Allen. J. C. 
(SIAllen. Jeaa 
Allen. G B. 
Allen. Jean 
Allen. Ralph T. 
••Allen, Mickey 
ARen. Jasper E 
Allison. R G 
Alexandrr, Orna 
••Alexander. Shy 
•Alley. Y. C. 
^••Allhow. J. 
AKlAirieg. Emil 
P'Amaa. Wm. 
.Ambler. Enter 

Billupa. Eddie 
•••Binder. A. : 
••RIrther. B. B. 
Blsooe. Jamea 
Bishop, Bill 
Bishop Showa 
Blair. Wnile 
BUlr. C. D. 
Blair. Ray E 
(K)Blake J. G 

Drilw"‘'j^'w* Gol'dte. Hamr 

dJ •Evanson, B. G Gomez. Arthur 
•••DTim.^ Mm A ‘Evanaon. Harry ••Oondrano. Paul 
••DaltnIi^Jniv**F^ &frctt. Jack Good. Harry B. 

am i^F**"**^- Tom Da OoodUtt. Howard 
Falrehlld. Frink Goodman. Morria 

•Damr^K Oeorga Falrhead. BUner ••Goodwin. -Nat 
<w?Tv.»i.i Falkendorf. Henry 'Goodwin. Harry 

Firea Gjo. Buttoni Oootiwin. Mart 
VnI?L„ ny?”* 'Famiim. Ted Ooosman. Richard 

"F'tt »neat. •Gordon, A. O. 
fvflUIT'w » (K)Farrell. Slick Gordon Rol)eTt 

SLa Farrell. P W. (S)Gordnn. Albert 
^ Datene. 'Farringtoii. J. W. Oerdon. Hartdd 
Dati.Therw. Jimmla Farrington, Jaek 'Gordon Meyer 
lamJH- T » Firrlor. T. C •Gordon. Murray 
(SlDarla. J. J, Farthing J. D ••Gr.h Bv 
Fxris. V Ball Firr. Andrrw GowlanE Henry 
Darii, Chaa. "FgufL Ben On™ O W 

D^ril' flraller” Nick J. 
Tilrtf' ^m’^r Grady. Chat W. 
•nJiii Graham. George 

. Graham. Grorer 

Hendricks. Grover Kelly. Harry W. 
••Hennessy. Splko (S)Kelsl, Chas. 
Henry Shnsv Ca ‘Keltlng. Geo. Y 

Liner. Virgil 
•‘•Unesieln. Abe 
Lingo. Elmer 
Llnwood. Ernest 
•*•Llp^Jty. Morris 
Little. E. E 
••Little, Joe. 
•IJttle. Joe 

Dan Vat 
„ (KlDanlel. Vena 

Cate, Daniels. Verna 

Glm Ramiro Danrera. W. 
G. D. Chalkiln. M. E Darkea. B. B. 
IME Chamtierg, Isaiah •••DateRo. Prof. 
^ Chandler. H. B. Diuithrrty, Jimmla 
la Charman. Hiiry A, ^ 
A. L, ••Chipman. Roy K. (SlDavla. J. J, 
. B. •Charlea Charita Paris A Bell 

•Chartler, E Geo. ps-ts Geo ■. 
ra Chase. L P. Darts. A. K. 
, Chase. TM F Sam J. 

^erry, Wilbur S. •Dawn. Paisley 
n Chiles. Charlie ••Dayton. Bob 
f. G Chl,*ra. Rtibert DaVaa W. E 

Golfce. Richard Hensinger. .1 J. 
Gomez. Arthur •Hensrote, Wm 
••Oondrano. Paul Henton. Harry 
Good. Harry B. •••Herman Harry 
Boodlett. Howard •Hiyman. Mike 
Goodman. Morria Herman. Howard 
'•Goodwin, -Kat Hi-rman. Lew 
•Goodwin. Harry Herndon. Lee 
Bootiwin. Mart Hers;n. James 
Ooosman. Richard ••Heyn, Henry 
•Gordon, A. O. Hiatt. Elza 
Gordon. Rotiert flicks. W. A 
fSlGordnw A1b«i Hl.k-S. Clarence 

Henry Shnsv Ca •Kcltlng. Geo. Y. •Irittle. Joe 
Henry. Prof. C A. (KlKelton. h'rankC. Steyen 
♦•Henry. Wm. R. •••Kelrin. M. J. •Lockhart. Pete 
Hensinger. .1. J. Keir.*! Frank •••L)ew. Rali>h 
•Hensrote. Wm ••Kennard. Don Loflin. W. 8. 
Henton. Harry •Kennedy, Dick E/thouse. Bobby 
•••Herman. Harry (KIKennedy, JnoT. Lombardo. O. 
•Hiyman. Mike ••Kennedy. Stanley ‘•‘Londos. Billy 
Herman. Howard Kenney, Jas. J. I-cix Rastus 
Herman. Lew ••Ki'iit W’. E-renzo. Jack 
Herndon. Lee Kent. Robt. Lane •Ewenzo Jack 
Hers;n. James Kent Wm Turing. Harold E 
••Heyii, Henry Kerkis Harry Errainc. Dimnls 
Hiatt. Elza Kerne Tom ••lyerralne. Care 
flicks. W. A. fCerler Thoa D. (K)Ieoter, Earl 
Hlik-s. Clarence (SlKorlh. Walter •I/ively Bert 
Hicks. Raleh D. •Kervin. Arthur Low. Sam 
Hirtlns. Harold Keyser W’ O (Iv)Ixwve. Ralph 
•Higgins, Wm. R •••Kholany I^iula 'Esther. Bros. 
High. Charles Kidd E Herbert "iJibar. Wm. 

Ps.-ls. Geo. B. 
Darts. A. K. 
Dayit. Sam J. 
•Dawn. Paisley 
••Dayton. Bob 
DaVa# W. E 

™ 

Cot Jna E Graham. Lew 
•Feldman. Hyman •••rjrint W*i 

Hicks. Bilrh D. 
Higgins. Harold 
•Higgins. Wm. R. 
High. (Carles 
HiII 'The Wizard 
fSlHin. X. W. 
fti'i'anl Ca 
HI Mia Paul 
•••Hills. A. N. 
(KlHIlls Rnfua 

♦••Kidder Chas. D. "I ncas, Fd 
Kilpatrick. Thrw. 
Kimball. Sterling 
K ng. llnsvard 
••Kings, Two 
(K)King, Joa. 

Lncler. A1 
Lnper Andrew 

Mathuze. IC Riley 
Maun. Jess A- 

Hayden 
Maurice. Robt. J. 
Maxell. Carl 
Maxwell, Harry 
•••May Victor 
Mayca. Joe 
Mcachum. Homer 
Meachum. Joe 
Meade, R. T. 
Meagher. Jack E 
•Means. Albert O. 
••Melnotte. Claude 
••Melroy. N. J 
•••.Melrille. Beet 
•Men Jens. Ja^. 

Troup# 
Mendelson, Alack 
••Menzell. Bud 
•^fercer Robt J. 
••Meredith. UotiellF. 
(K) Metre. Hers . 
Mertln. Red C. W. 
••Merton. C. W. 
Mesereau, Bd 
Messer. Robt R- 
Meta. John 
Meta. Ted 
Moyeringh. F. 
Meyers. E«r| 

Luther. Babe Kelly Meyers. H. C. 

sham. Lew (K)Himes, Chaa. B King Ctirlev 

J*'-'' int IPrftnk •••TTlrJiAlf \fr - «.rsi^ i 

Lyneh. Xed 
Lyon. Richard A. 
l.yonell, Joa 
•Lvtell. Joe 

Meyera. Wm. K. 
Metlcan lilndM 

Remedy 
fKlMeyera. Robt. E 

•Bine Cloud. Chief O B 
•••Boete. W’. J, Clanferri. Tommy 
B-riis. Chartea E Cl»*f. Tons 

Hmer. Ezpa Asai. Bnhner. Harry 
•Lnderson. Oo ••Bolin. W. >f. 
iAnderion>Gunn Oo. IKlBollew BlUy 
•^Andewon. Dick •Bolaon. Henry 
•••Anderaon CTark Bolton. Nate 
■•Anderson. I^ley Bend B H. 

f •••Anderaon. Bonnie A Lucua 
Thoa. a ^ ^ . Clre 

Anderann. Chaa. •Book. J. A. 

Clatra DeTJlth 
riaman. Martin 
••Clancy William ••DePerrtor. Jean 

•••DeOrtye. K FeHhow T eland 
"DeTjiwrenee. Oea Fendell. Danlat 
Dp>far«». Jee Fenntnda The 
•DeMirr. clarmee •••Ferruson B. 
tKiDe Gnzo. Harry Ferguson. Harry 

KVi?lVJi. *’yi'** OraTee Denule 

•••rerntson^ B. A S'Be Ho 

Grayes Bros. Hoagland. Roy 
Oravea Billy Ca Horutt, Irey 

Hoffman. Carl 
Hoffman. Jark 

Shine McAlhert, Afr. 
King Jack McAdam. David 

Cemedtans •'McBrlar. Jack 
King. Joe, B. MeBrlle. Edw. 1 

•••Clancy._ Ed 
••Clare, t" B. 
Clsre Chaa. 
Care G B 
•dark. Nerin 

Anderaon. Jake 
Andrew#, Frank 
Andrews. Shanty 
Angel, Doc ' 
•••Angua. J. D. 
Ansley. Oea W. 
"•AnyH J. B. 
Appel. Joa 
"Ardell A ‘Watv 
••Ardo. Win 
Armstrong, Rirry 
••Amhelm. Eddie 
Anmeon. J. 

Clreaii Clark. Victor H. 
•Book. J. A. FUrk Chia Buck 
Boone. Wm FUrk Joe 
Boekin Robt. J FI ark JR 
Bostwlck. Ison Jim ®' 
Boavrrll, Nathan 

DeVelda Ed J. 
DeVerriu Harry 
••DeVna Jack 
DeVnre. Hck P. 
Deady. Patfl 
Dearth, Eugene 

Clark Chia Buck Decker' Kalph O. 
C erk Joe Dcliner. ChrlA 

i ^ •Delniore Trio 

Boswell. Billy 
Toucher. Thra 
Bowert Ford 
Bowera Fred V. 
Bowen, Frank A. 
Bowker. Walter F. 

C''»'ke. Thoa D. 
••ciesi Mr. 
•••naxton. T/«n 

D-rr'rg. Arthur 
•Demliig, Arthur 
Di-ming, R. W. 
Dettvnaey, J. B. 

(Meyburn. Harry M. iKlDean. Jerry 
Clayton. Geo E. aDean. James A. 
nearer. Jamea •Dennen. Whiter 
Celn. Danny Dmny. K. W. 
evn^t. Jack TVnny. Wm. 
(KlClementt. Joe E •Dmey Joe 
SI'"-. n, Dcportle. 4 
Clevrland. Guy W. ihanc 
Cleveland, John aaT>„j^ 

"•n'lv^’’ •••Deshon. Wm 
fSlClute. Jerry 
Coast. Em T^wri t 8®^ 
Coals Clirmc* 4 ”• 
Col'b. Gentry s 
Cobl-lee. Oilhm J®'; 
Codding Capt. Jack ^ ^ 
Coffey. T. 1. il ruk.. » 

•Bewuker. Widle' 
Boyd wm. (KlClementt. i 
•Boyd. Roy _ D;:"! 

I •♦Artega Den T.eo (S)Boyde, Geo. H. 
(K)Ashland Jackie (KlBoyle. Bill 
Atklnsoo. Jack BrachardL Paul Brachard. Paul 
AkweoA. D. M. Brtdie. J. W. 
Atwood, p, w ••Bradley. R H. 
•Aubr^. B<w Brsdwiy. John 
Anghe. J. G Bradway. Leon T. 
•••Aulhouse. Jewel Brady. Wm. 
Aulk. John K. > BraiKloa. E 
(KlAulmsn. Jack Brinen. Jin 
••Anaklnga, C. Brindcndfste 
••Austin. Bd 'Brann. F. 
Austin. Jamea 8. Rraiighton. 
Aiwtin. Joe Bray Georg 
•Arerill. George •Brenner B 
Babcock. James •Hresnihan 
••Bache. Wm. Brewer R. 
Bacher. Earl D. (K1 Bridge 
•"Bwh^n Joe Brigga. Ban 
BaW. J. M. Rrirer F 
iSlBalrd. Joe Brizerie. Pa 
Baird. Joa Bmadley. J, 
Haird. E Carl ••Broadway 
Baker. Hugh 
Rakrr, Chat. A. 
Baker. Loula 
Raker. E B 
Raker. P B. 
Baker. H. C. 
Baker. T P 
Baktr. W. H. 
••Baker Jay 

BraiKloa. L R 
Branen. Jim nr 
Brandendfstel. C H. T- *• 
•Brann. F. Buttb Fwh ^ 
Braiifhtoa. Leon ^ 
Bray Grow 
•Brenner. Wra. Si.!* 
•Brrsnihan. T B. , 
Brewer. R R ** 

B?1«;“‘Bar^ B. O. 
Rr'eS' » r Coleman. Oeo., C. 
Rrizerie. Paul IKlColrman 
Bmadley. J. «. __ 
"Broadway Stepperi aa^p!!!?IS2 a' F 
"BPichn. Walter A. ***F^““- * 
Trod-r’.-g. JoMih E. F«llt» J- ». 
Brodfrifk. J E 
••Bmcki. F W 1*^7’ rV 

FVandiy 

•••Deshon. Wm. Flensing J. 
Destllt lawren^ a^FIemlngs. R 
Desnlaolrr. OTKWt Flunm Chaa 

T.fcJ laiuray. snaa. u 
»* M Great Pacifle She 

fnjSl' Q"** Western 
57*™* JS'V'* Sc ■Tic Stud 
ErJlT- Omen. Srwrll D 

^y'** at • C.reenhaw. E B 
Orerr. SiDef Joe 

JrJ ’Gr german. Sara 
y^®» O'''**- Fearlesa 

•Grenier, Armand 
Firnw, Ailni nv-w A J 
••F1n<n«y Bob nrifnth. Curlj 
yrtnf^rtf Join F. nr<fnn“'c{>irt 

F.riffl?h.J.X 

Tirr,'^/' g'rlirs 
W. 0rim.hrw. 'W. 

nin!?7.i n Orlawold. O. T. 
M-mKiniiaS Oroh. Peter J. ••■nttflhlfcaa Qveff. H'm, 
va.,-.._ Orokan Harry E. 

F-" Ing'^Trd^ 525!“."^ 5^ 

Doc ' 

••FhSiilgs: R M, IsVh.w gw' 

Hoffman Wm. P. KInneaid.' Jsdr 
^,,1 Kinney._ Pete (KlGray. Chat. L. Hogan. E S. 

Great PacIfle Showa •n''gmin. Bill 
Great Western fior’e Cecil 

Sc ■Tie Studio# Holendorf R. O. 
Green. Sewrll D. Holllnger. Sam 
Greenhaw. E B (KlHoDtem, AI T 
Greer. Silref Joe Holtzman. Dutch 
•Gr german. Samuel Hood. Plllmogg 
Gre'xa. Fearlesa Hood. Joe 
•Grenier, Armand J. Hoovpi*. Bert 

Mick. Aarry 
•••Mickey, Ifir. 
•Mlgdal. Al 
Milhom, Harry 
Miller, Bait 
Miller. Frank 
Aflller John G 
Miller. Tsiman R 
Miller. Herman E 

•"Honklna Write* ,s)Klcsi. Chas. 
^opklna ^ K. •Kline. W. C. 
Hoptkins. P. R 
Horan. Harry 
Hoamcr. J. R 
Hosraer. Bd 
Hostler John G 
Hosise. Ked H. 
Howard. T A. 

King. Joa B. MeBrlle. Edw. E Al 
Klnnan. J. O. McBride. J. H. M IW 
Klnneard. Jack McCain, Gea MtliVr "^nk 
Kinney. Peta M.Cartney. G. D. «iLr’ Mm r 
•Kirk Leslie •••McCarty. Chick v 2 Emian R 
Kirk, Joe Duefch XfcCaalln, Jno. F v ^ 
(K)Klrk. Wayne McCauley. AndrewW xf „ 
•••Kir-hhaura. Billy ••McCay. Smith xf "■ w J 
•••Ktrwln. J. M. McClain. 6tti> Miller' Afie " 
Kiser, Walt^ MrClellen. Kart « 
Kissinger. Fred McCIIntock. Billy M w' W^T 
Klark A Egan Mif'llntock. Joe ii'Mliler rSTHa 
•*Klass, Fred Mri'inekey. Hughey •Mjns FViill™ 
(SlKlcsl. Chaa McConnell. A. P. VmL a 
Kline. W, C. McCorkle, Fred Mitcbeil Wavna 

••Kn.'Jii* R I:;?';?’”"’ w*'*^'* , MitcM{; ^£“f. KntPD, R O. ••NfrOormark. n<>r#l Vfw ThGfvl<»« R. 

"xf M.’CuIlough. Croppy Moa'tes OT ^ 
"Knight J. M. •••M'Curdy W R 7' 

Kiser, Walter 
Kissinger. Fred 
Klark A Egan 
••Klass, Fred 

(S)Kllng Jimmy 
"Knapp. R 0. 
Knight. Ahnev 
••Knight. J. M. 

Dewey. -A. 8. 
••Diaz Homer 

•ninn. Joe J 
••FrankBa W. M. 
Flannlgaa w! bI 

D^lnson IT E noral Jlmnde 
pnurde u R. * viam 
illlion. R. inorT rint l a ViwxTT’aai'w 

D}::'-ne*'’fei*^ •nirpJit'^I^^ 
•F’l^^raf- R 

Ourson, Henry 
Haddad. K. f. 
Hagerty, Doc 
•••Hagir. n F. 

Hoyna. Frank Kramer. Tony 
"Hrier A Haler ‘“'/T- ^ K- Krayak J. F. 
jjjlj j^j Hiilme. F. Kreiizef. Adam 

•Ilal'l. Drew St h*,''*,!"?! •'j.uwne.i • M.li 1. n •"SundVff. TVad ••I.eltell. Clifford 
HalleV (^arl B •‘Hundl.-y. Fred I^aBelle. A. H. 
(KlHrillcy. Frank 
•TlBincart fK)TTunt, Joe LaTV>x, JaL’k 
♦•llimld ^fnW fKiflunt. Roy UrhtDP**!!. Rennii 

Hara'l%»n. B E. TTurti^. * 

Howard CTiai F. 
••Howard. Billy 
•••Howe Jaa J. 
Howell. Flmer 
Howell. Franklin 

C" Knott Riehard B. (KiMeDavett. n. W Mole?' mrry 
J- *”Koh'"- ■!»<•'« 'F ••MeDonald, Victor 
- Kcla Komady Trio MoDonough. J R xtonrii^^ R B* 
J._ H. Kolodln. E McDowell Owdon Vonirt..® ti„ 

Koovman. 9. 
Knrte. Tenia 
••Koelnff, Dara 
Kctcher. Carl 
Krall. Jack 

Hnyauz, Et.illa H. Kramer. Chaa 

•Flyrm Jaa B. 

Dlinn. E.-W. •Flrwhrs. 8. A. 
Df^a R la •••Pofd. Wm 

••Fbrd. Thoa, F. 
"I^llnyr. Forto,, j.rtt 

, JriTlf'.*’®- preman. Stanley 
(Kintmimn.Nbmuo ••p>rk IL Dr. Wi 

DoolW. S. J •Fc.vBlf* Fmd 
Dmley^^rnapd Fortner. Billy 
poM. BTa B. Pom. J. D. 
poly. Jai'k ^ r- .w .Uek 

M^Kiritn'd.^^rr'^lnd 
J- O- Mm^;* ?Mtla 

(K)McFauU. H r. 

I.V Moody, Jol« 
xryi^''.J Moore. Franda Mc^lnnla, Francis Chnek 

VT J. Walter 
(KlJfoFifreah. Hsr. Miiore Monta 
(KlMcGulre. Fish "2”*; , 

• Fat ((K) Moore. Clay E 
McGuire. Bart Moore Jack. Ttnupa 
•McKenna Harry •ifoore. Thoa. a 

IHMIlre Frank fSlHunt. Herb •••I.aBerta. Robt, >fcK('vson Wna Mora. Silent 
ilnert Jf’Sn'h (K)Hunt Joe LaRoi. Jack McKenzie. C. •'Moralei. Gca A. 
famld Sweeney (KlHunt. Roy (..jChaiiliell. Bennie AfeT.aarhlln. B. H. 'Moreband. Fred 
amlll'm Gordim ••Hunteralnrer J.W. I.aFi»d. •’has. ••McLaughlin. Bob M.ytoot, O B. 

Ham'l'on B E Hurley. Mike (K)IgiKella, W. R Mcl>‘au. T J. Morgan. Jas. Ray 
BamlUon, Qiaa B. •Hiiriey. Fred LiFranee A Bryan xr.T^iijn n Morgan. Chaa 

% X. H'-rst. W. a •"UMarr. Harry R Morllls 5?ka«ilg 
mllton. Fnnk Hvston. Chaa B. •"Md/i^e W A 
m'lton. Mtkey •Hulchlnsou. Argo » Morris B D. 
HimtlUm. Oro. Hi • '.n n. Tom LePorte, Sam MeMiin^ Morris. Pref. 
laralln Bing •••Hutchison, Jack (KlIttReno, Richard VeOufre”*'#'Morris. Ike B. 
mlBi. iMck Hvde. rate B •••EiRoa.. Leo ••^Solrrnn Q H 
Tammopd Mr nyrntn. Joe ••TaRcse A LaRoso ••MacDowell m'n ix* 
mmond M M. Iba 'h ..f^Rue. n. A Oordon .®-V 
ammond. Jlngla Tnclll. I^o ••I.aleet, Jas. A. ••MacGrath. P. A. x 
?an»o( F-ank Irer Bill T..7eiu xailhee Morrison. Dllte J. 

Hamlltcm. Frank 
Ham'ltoo. Mlkey 
#MfT«fniitM| flra. 

Hvftofi. Chia. B. LaMonte, Ruhm 
•llutchinsou. Arco I-alVarl, nauJe 
Hi • ‘.It m Tern LePorte, Sam 

Morgan. Jas. Ray 
Morgan. Chaa 
Morllls Skattng 
•Morley. Bertram 
Morris E D. 

••Hamlin. Bing •••Hutchison, 
Hamlin. Dick Hvde. rain B 
••ITammepd Mr Hvn’tn. Joe 
Hammond M. II. jbach, 1.1 Td 
•Hammond. Jlngla Tnc-Ill. Eno 
••Hanaof. F'ank Dill 

•‘B^oZ^f,*' j!i^'” "rS'sHi *1."^ p^^'^'a’^' rric r 'jw. 
ST^B Ha"dIe»^M?ma 

•Bald. Frank E •••Brown Jaaaea R 
Baldwin. Jimmla Berm. G E 
(K)Raldsriii. I.,ea ••Brown, C. L 
Balte, Johnny •••Bro^. Vortand 
RaDard. D. Brown A Wheeler 
HslI' WInr H G (KIRrosm. Flmer E 
BaReraa. (Tarimre Brown. Fml O. 

'•Dfl'er Jay •••Rmwn Twiddle D’wnlnr Theodw 
•Rakfr, Tlarotd B. Brown. C. A. -2?*^ Downlnf. B^nkji 
•Bald. Frank B. •••Brown Hmtm fl. tli—.. 

sav-K" '• At 
HsU mlnr H G rKIRrown. Elmer E ^ wnJJI,' Maurire 
BaTleraa. Clarenre Brown. Fml O. J- •*, .••TWua Vld 
•Halmu.. Waller ••Brown Art R 1111^4 Giarllri 
(KlRanta G B. Drown. Wa1l« A. ’flirrr Drowrr' Howell 
•Ram. Klaeh •Brown, Billy Da^ ...p-igtr, Bllll 
Barbat. P. W. •Bniwn. Jr.. Dan (KlDuaM Jaa. 
•Bard. FA ‘Br-wne. Robert SfillW %rr7 < 
Barker. Mint# fSiRrowne. Al S ^ •Diid'iw Harnr 

Brov-iie. O W xf (KlIKidiry. Iju 
Barklar Broa. Bruce. Edgar B. IS)i <w«. Oro. M. ^ 
(KlBarmore. ^la (KIBrstck. Grorga MoEJIung'*'hi* Duff. B. B. 
••Birnea. Orrille ,Bruner. R R -Dl«k •IJuffy Billy 

Downer. Iriah w m 
Downing. Fog Mlu^ 
Downing. Wlnkja ir„,, F 
Dnsma G«c, FranH#, R I 

Jackson. Beory 
••Jack'yin. I>e« J. 
Jack-s-m. Bobby 
••Jackson. J'wn 

••fjRue. n. A. 
••I.aVeet, Jas. A. 
UZella. Wilber 
LaZone, Elmer 
Tjiebman. Elkam 

Ma K, Cuban 
Mack R J. 
•Mack. O, R 

T,affiT'y. Walter J. Mack A Hastlnia 

•Ralmu.. Walter 
(K)Ranta. G B. 
•Bart. Klach 
Barbat. P. W. 
•Bard. E.I 
Barker, Mint# 
Banter. Joa-ph 
Bartrlar Broa. 

••Brown. Art R 
Brown. Waller A. 
•Brown, Billy 
•Bpiwn. Jr.. Dan 
•Browne. Robert 
ts> Browne. Al 
Bro vnle. O W. 
Bruce. Edgar B. 

••Draper. Clinton 
Dr ■ ore. Earle L. 
••Drew. Maurire F. 
•••Drerfua. Victor Rrii-ck. ftiatie* 

rosm Roswell 
•••Dnigar. Blllle 
(KlDuaM Jaa. B. 

pw- Y- 4 Handler. PhU A 
(K)IIaruWl. Jam (KtJackson. O. 

Fo*. Bmt R (SiHanIffeu. Sam Jackson. Sid 
*• D- ••Hanlag. Ray J. Jackson. J. IT. 

mnvtln. G G Hanor-r. Blw. R Iickson. W. H. 
Fj*bVlyn. Ora G Hanacemb. Elmar •••Jem's l>oc 
* •Franklin. W. B. Hanaell James •Jar«en the Oi 

Lafranee. R J. 
,o-xr t c, ?*'’• I,alrd. Horae* 
(KtJacksc^ O. E •i.ake. Jas. 
Jackson. Sid T,amantls M. 
Jackson. J H. Umar. J. W. 
Jick^on. 1\. H. lamarr. Earl H. 

^anktln. BTadom Haawn Earnmt 
Franklyn a Han'snmn, W IT. 

Vaoderflutaa »*Hao Alfred 
Harbin. Gea W. 

Franks. W. R |ferer,ves. H. J. 
(RIFraam. MnT •••llarrell, Jaa. _ 

Jick^on. W. H. lamirr. Earl'n. 
Jems 1^ A. i.enibc'rt. Ren 

•Jansen the Great i.,nihert. Floyd 

pmlW THm Q. rntff dam 
(RlFraaer. Jna R •Harrlnglon. R J. 
Fraser 8tm IKlHarringtoo 

inat Jarbre E. R 
y n. •••Jeffries. J. E 
1 Jeffrloa Robt. 
W. Jenkins. Fred 

. J. Jensen. Ci.sper 
la. Jensen. W. H. 
R J. (Sl.Terome. Paul 
1. Jerome. Van 
Charlie Jewett Leroy 

lamarr. r.ari ii. Magniiler. Euier 
I.ambc'Tt. Ren •••Mahoney. ^ 
I,amhert. Floyd Mahor, Raymond 
Lambster. Roy V. Maitland. Gea 

••Morrison.'D. D. 
Mort. Peter 
(KlMortmaB, O. 

xr.„i, IX r. ■ ••Moru. Harold A. 
•xKek m a (KlMoaer Writer 
•M^k neoS Mosher. Bd W 
..J'iSj!'' (KlMosi Jimmie 
Maddoj'k. Frank riaiiriM 
•Maginnis. T. M.iyer. 1 laude 
Magnider. Eiiaene Miieslg. Eiula F. 

Lanagan John P. (KiMakakan. Sol. 

I Rsmett. A. T. Hmno. Frank 
I (KlBarr. Herman Rrv.in. Smrkey 
I Barr Walter Bryttit. Billy 
I Barrrtt Edmond Rndon. Ray M. 

••Barrett Carl •••Budhinan. Bi 
Barrett. Dr. B T* ••Buekley. Arthi 
•Barrett. Rlmund Buix+liig. Harry 

j •Barron. Fr.sl Bullerdiek. F. : 

Bmno.' Frank 
Rrv.in. Smrkry Cormier. 
Bryant. Bill/ Cormier. Edmond 

Rndon. Ray M. ^SlSdna^lrarr. 
•••Budhinan. Burk# rn^^rS!' 
••Buekley. Arthur n V 
Bucekliig. Harry ?r',t,lln' Riinnr.ii..k m m • cstriin. .v 

••Rartholdy'a Bird# Rnnl-n J. R 
(•••Rartles, T. J. Bnrrhart. C J. 
' ••Batum. P. Burgesa. rirnnnet 

J (K)Rtteman. Bert Rerke Harold 
'Rateman. H. ••Burkea Johnny 

Bates. Robt Chaa Burke. Fmlerick C. (KlCnuttlind. Mr 

Cortea Albert nv‘;in.o.’*J^mie- 
••Cortnun. CTayance Diirhain. Jno. 
••Ciglon, Al Diirno. Jartc 
(KlCourh. Bartlrv Dus-h. R-M. B 
Ccailion. Harry O. DiiTolt. Joan 

-- » J, r rasirr iw a. 
rh,w u B ■ Freeborn. Boy 
RiIlwJ'' niil. Frewlman. Hermi 

J fc •Frw.lman. Ga*. 
Ijujigett. J R Freels. Joe 

Ihikas. .Uilhony ^eeaaan. Harry 
U; Iin ft Weem». J. R 
I^lln. .Tm H. Freemans. The 
Duricar. Danny French J W 
Kix.® •pfladmah. ^me 
••Tbinn. Tom (SlFrii^an Moi 
••p'jinaway F. R •Friedman, fhoa 

Harris. Atver 
Harris. Honney 

Jinkina. Wil'.er 

Lanee, E. M. 
I.ana. Teark 
Ijine, Harry 
Ijne. Chas. R 
lane. Kugriia M. 
Ijing. Joe 
r,angan. Pat 
Eirkin Wm. P. 

Malcolm. Win. R 
Maley. Frank 
••Maltiioff. MKcba 
•Mallory. Burton 
Malone. J. T. 

"Miilllnix. C W. 
•Mullina. Johnnl# 
Muiiger. Fbrd 
Murat. Al 
Murdock. K. M. 
Murphy. Richard P. 
(KiMiirphy Tim 
Munihy. Frank 
Murphy, (lea 

Johanning. Paul A. T.ginghlln. Bm 
John. Stcre I,arina, Walter 
(KlJohnson. (Tits. I.a«lry. G. W. 
•.lohiiaon, H. A •l.auTcnce, Goa 
Johnson. Two Taiwren>*e, Jaidc R 
Johason, A. F- fjiwrnco. Jotm 

P Ba'ebelor. Bud Burley. Paul A 
• (KlBates. Bay B. BiirlIngaaM. Dennla (Slrionslni. John 

•••Bauebman. Theo. Burns. Clarenee flog. Jerry 
8 Baud. Wm. Burns Wm. (KlCox. T»on 
f Baul. Emil E Burrougha Ja<* (SlCox. Bar ht 
, ••Bean. Stanley ••Burrnngha. JnaR Coyle. Freddie 
_ "Beard ramer Buraon. Arthur Cosby. A. W 
8 Beard. Bov 'Busby. Nate Crabtree. Ralph 
”A»Beardmore. J. C BuHer. Frank Oama Howard 
*'«easle». R G •••Butler. Jack ••Crandel, D 
7*.'*Be*rin. Curly Riittnna. Dell ••'•'s-wlr’l Hr 
Jerleekey. Jobnnte Birlfnns. B. •(Tanc. FSarle A 
J5fd editing. Charlie Bush AI K. Crane. J. E. 
lb i-riell. Nat Buxey. Thomai ••Crinem. Jack 

"•mstwell. G A. •Bydarik. Albert Crawford. Vogel 
■^••eler. Jr.. JamM •By«*s. FVed rrawford. T* T 
5^-eaa Bert Caal. F. Crawford Dr f 
■««>hain. J. A. Oabhy, J. H fVawn. Mat B 
"'•'tomrt.ai Manny Calney, A. H. •Oeatore’a Ban 

eotr- 

Oama Howard 
••Cranitel, D R 

•••Ranee. Chaa ^ ••Furbaia tot 

Tt^tman. HarmtA Hsrrla, FTankie John, rsp-re Ijrlna. Waite 
Oao. I. iianid. Tp<My fK^Johnson, Oits. laaulfT. O, ^ 

^eels. Joe Harris. Victor E •.tohiiaon. H. A •'l.auTcnce, G 
Fkeeaaan. Ha^ Harris. 'Diidy Johnson. Twe Ijiwreeu'e. Jari 
Freeman. ^R. ||srrl<cn Cbss Johnson, A. F- Idiwr nco. Joli 
^eem»a The ••Harrison. Bert T. Jo'- s^n I. J •Lararoa J. 

E'_Harriioo. H. W. (KJJohnaoti HarryC (eDue. Jark 
ioTi?aVr;w xT!ILi. Harrison A Schula Johnson. Cha.s. H. ••i.eFever Rv 
xm 1 1*"^ riV, * H»rt Al Johnaon. Frank T. I..Foixl T-sldj 

Hart. Cart BHly Johnson, E.lw. K. l.iSiere. Curly 
FrlU. ,tl^ '"Hart. M. M. Johnson. Giiy la-R.y. E 
iw IT w Hartley. F ••Johnson. Thos H. C. P. 
5soie,“ Hariniaii. Ed Johnston, Theod-re •(.rii.iy. ('has 
•••vsTlw^iiw Bmv lartzell XoreltyOrch. "‘Jehnston Wilt« uary. E. Ra 
ikiniiw HarTath, MIetiael Johnston, tt R- Uavltle, V, I. 
yrtrM.JsM klim Harrell. Henry Johnston. Irish Rtlly I.ocardl. Frlta 

Malone. R. rhcckers J^ 
„ . •Murray. Hddle B. 

(K1>falpifeldt. Eoak Munay Bill 
Manhy, Richard J. Murray. John W. 
Mann. Philip B. 
Manning. Geo. 
Maiisharger, Hlllle 
Mansfield. A. E 
Manson. Doug 
•Marano. Jos. 

Fritz. ,tlfre4 
EVy. H L. 
Fry H W 
Fo'Ier Wm. 
•••Fullar. Jn* Ban 

Bari. June# V. 
••Earle Wllltam 
Rarie B M. 
Rary A Rary 
Rilzar. Edgar 
••Edwards B F. 
Eilw'trds. Dock 
Kibstrda Aerial 

Gagna Alfred 

•Harrey. M. P. 
Harvey. Beo R 

•GaIrtM. Martin J. 

••<'.•,..,1,11 Rrerctt Edwards T. R 
•(Tane. Earle A. E'sn rharlea 
Crane. J. E. Rggers, Eilgar 
••('ranem. Jack EiW. C. P. 
Crawfoyd. Vogel Bile* R G 
Crawford. E T Bdridge. Art 
Crawford Dr. P. X. Wleston B. 
Craw*. Mat B Kltwt. Friri 
•Oeatore’a Band Blllott. D. T 

Gallowag, Curt 
Gamble. J. H. 
(SlOarden. Jack 
Osrdlnar, Scrubb* 
Gipiner, R M. 
Gardner. Lrny 
Garrett. H R. 

••Ha.ssim Brsi 
Hawler. D. Rud 
HaUdi. J. Frank 
Hatck. Geo R. 
Hathaway. Jaek 
•••Haupt. Presl 
Harden. James 

(^Kiii^niaJ: lErwG *tbl”e™*'jik \Un:^J''ch^a 
Jobnson. Cha.s. H. ••i.eFever Rub# 
Johnaon. Frank T. I<.Foixl T-sldy \',VrJii ’joe” 
Johnson, E.lw. K. (..slcre. Curly r^A 
Johnson. Giiy E-R.y. E xI!h.wi ' wfv 
••Johnson. Thos H. C. P. 
Johnston, Theod-re •(.rii.iy. ('has 
•••Johnston \vilt.« l,»ary. E. Raymond Marion. *Tat 
Johnston. W R- I,eavlttp V E 
Johnston. Irish Rtlly I.ooardl. Frlta X^aVkhrm* C R 
(KlJones. Harry i^-dzcU. Frwl Jl!"?.*™ 
••Jonea Percy M. 'Ladoux. T.,awTeae* j,iJ^ 
Jonea Harry 1,,*. a. B. sJ1,*[7 jJi 
lon.a. 8 8. r.ee. Cha.s. R o, 
Jonea Kenneth W. !.«•. Jimmy M«'e r'eo 

Murrell. Jack 
• IfuiTlbew. Albut J. 
Slurry. Bert 
Mverhoff. Henry 
Myers. Fred C. 
Myers. Billie K. 

Marieau. Wilfreii C Myv„ Curt, 
Marcey. Chaa S. Mvbre's CiteOA 
Marchant Reginald Mvron E 
Marell. Joe Nall. T,aws<m 
Maret. C. A. ••Xant* J. P. 
Mari.wi. Waller (K)Xeil. W. B. 
(KlMarglin, J C. >**X.draail. R W. 
Marion. Franefs. xcil. Joe 

Shows N’ettaon. Jack 
'KlMartione. Toney N.dson Arnett 

Garnett. Warraa R Hayden A Hayden 
••Galea Hit Hiyer. Harry C. 
••Oaughati. Jna J. (K)I(ayes Jamc* 
Oaiise. Wra. 
•Gautier. Arsme 
••Oaw, George 
Oaynor. I/eo 
Gaaoney. A. E 

••Hayee, Harry 
Hayca. E J. 
HavM Ralph 
•Uayee. Albert 
Hayes. Robt 

•Jonea, A. 
Jonea Cart 
Jonea E. H 
Jon'S Sam 
Jenrs Carey 
Jordan. R J. 
Jii.lkiv P D 
Jille Theater Ca 
Jiilt IP. Patertek 
••K lalhlkl. Gea 
Kid >11, Al 
•Ka’ka. Paul 

•E>e. Bobby ft 

Marka Jos. M. 
••Mirier, Robt. 
Ms'r Gea 9. 

Nelson. M E 
Nelson. Tatt 
•Xehen H 
••Nelson. Boh 
(KlXflaon. Oc’dif 
Nelson. Louis M 

"Marre. Frank W. asveison. B ) 

Lee. J. O. 
(K)I,ee. .Too 
lew Harry E 
Effell. Jack 
T/fmont. If Red 
•*Ivlo»!d. Wnv 
Trtand. Chaa. B. 
(KITiMn. Walter 
Esinard. W. H. 
T.eonard, Eildle 

Hetty ifarrtntt C P W. ••Nestor' Bill 
(KlMars. Th"odore •••Nerllle. Ot'i 
•Marsh James B. Newfield. Harry 
Marsh Wilsim A. 'K)Newmaa Chas 

Mohammed 'Leonard, Murray 

•Afarahril. Jaokaoia •"Newman. J. D 
••Martin. Rudy 'Newton. Sid 

Looee Let* Ntrhnls. Waller 
••Martin, J. H._ ••Nichoben. A. a 
Martin. Andre* I. Ted 
•"Martin, 0«a *. Nightengale. M. R. 

(Continued on page 118) 
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••NWttlnnll. Wbltle ' 
••Ntmc-viv 1 
(UNlMHi. Albert I 
(KtMorle Clint 
••Nolnn. All 
■•Noian. Wm. i 
Norn, rrnniii H. 
Noon. J. B. I 
NoffroM. l»«rj K 
**NonMn. C. E. 
Nurmtii. U. J. 
(SiNorirtn, Kor J- 
NonlH ii. N. 
••Norrcn, Bill 
•Narv.'ud. Ollla 
NunTii inker. Tube 
Nre. l: II. 
Nir«b Tbnt. 8. 
••O'Brim W. O. 
O’Brien. Wm. 
•••O'Bnji. Oolifcr 
O’Brtrn. Uumau 

- nj 
O'Rrteo. BUUe 
Olki-U Blllt* 
••O.'Hnr*. H. 
O'Kr fe ti I>*i1» 
•••O’lAUChUn. JU-E 
O'Neil. Carl 
O'NelU K Dor 
••O-phen. Patrick 
•♦O'Shea. Dare 
•'ObeiiTui. 1. M. 
Oddi. JoA 
OdaiL Jack 
tllrott. Bert 
Ollncer. !<. D. 
• ■iim-. Otla 
'•ope. Bennie 
OdooL Chaa 
••(trteado Prank 
Omaty. Jack F. 
••Orr. Harrea D. 
••Orton. Mrron 
Ounserarth. Law. H. 
OvettJ. Joe Magical 
Uarm. Jack V. 
Owena. Frank 
Oxbrouch. Henir 
I'ainter. A1 
I'alals Boral Review 
PalHDan. Beni. 
•••Pjimer. Harrr 
(KlPalmer. Joe 
Palmer. E. F. 
Palmer. Henry J. 
Palmer. Alfred A. 
•••Parker. Eanr 
Parker, Chaa. H. 
Parker. Ed & 
Park r \V. I> 
Parker. Howard 
Parrona. Elmer E. 
•Patterson. Jos. 
Patterson. Leo 
Patterann. Ralph El. 
••Patts. Arrial 
Paulsnn. Al 
•Paver. Mart; 
PadotA Aufuat 
••Pedrinl. Paul 
Pence. Tboe. A. 
Pepper. Bill; 
Pepper. Hart; U 
Pralta. VIcior 
Perkett. L. B. 

•••Perklna. Ellis 
Perron*. C. J. 
PeriT. Sylees 
•Peters. Harry 
Peterson. Chris. J. 
IV-terson Bros.' 

Shows 
Pfthler. Howard 
Itelfer. Uirry 
Pharr. A. U 
••ill. Il« Hiiiry 
Phelps, Frank 
Phifer, Elmer 
l.SiPlillbrook t' 
(Kimuips, w. I. 
PhlUlne. 0. H. 
♦I’mifipa. 8. 
Plillliii.. Hoy 
••Phl..eas ar .\l.la 
•Ploarro. Roland 
IK1 Pickard. Henry 
(IvIlVkard. W J. 
♦I'lckitt. Sam 
Pierce. O o. 
••Pierce. Al 
Piter. JC. L. 
I'tnk. Wm. D. 
••Plunkerr, CUl. 
”Pw>le. Bdw. 
••Pool. Fred 
PorUr. O. C. 
I Kll . rii r. Pat 
•Powell. Halloo 
Powell. .S. B. 
PowelL Ted 
••Piiwell. Wal'cr 
Powera. W. P. 
Powers. D. \V 
Prettyinan, C. B. 
(H)l’rewlit J miiua 
Price. Harry It. 
(KiPilc.-. \ J. 
•••Price. Hen 
Prltehard. riarmoe 
Pritchard. Jim 

1 I’roftor. Jolm 
I'nictor. tiw. II. 
I'rialor. Tommy 
Pruitt. Maiiiai C. 
f . rl. P.il.r 

I ••Qulsgle. John 
•••Onlliati. II V. J. 
Quinn, Jack Elroy 
Quinn, Joe 
Kae. Raliih 
• Kafferty. Pat 
KalTeriy. Pat 
Raffli ld. J. N. 
Raines, Al 
Ra nwater. Frank 
llaisrh. Wm. 
•••Ralls. Arnold 
•••BallMoa Harry 
••Ralston. Alioo 
Ramey. Brure 

L Kamsdell. L. B. 
••RandalL 8. Job* 
••Kandall, FTank 
Randall, Ed 
Rankin W. 8. 
•••Randolph, Jo 
•Randolph. Jack 
BandiHph. B.. C. 
Rsnns Abe 
•Base. Chaa A, 
Raibbure. Lou 

BaUlS. O. F. 
I(e\ Reuben 
Ray. Timmy 
Rav Wm. 
•Kav. C. P. 
Raymond. Ixnila 
havmiKid. M 
••Raymond. J. J. 
••Raymisida. The 
Rea, Jtie S. 

•Roe Walter C. 
Roese. it. C. 
It.,cer.s E E. 
•Ro.:,r3. .lohn K. 
Roc ts. TIiol E. 
•Ro.ert. W. F. 
•••R'lhimosir, OcaJ. 
Roland Harry 
••Itolland. .\L 
Rollins Kay 

•SCTllIe. 0. II ••Soula & Russ^ 
.Seymour. H. K. Spar’is. Kenneth 
Se>nhSir, O. <J. Sneirs. Elnar O. 
iK)Seymour. 1*01* Sp«*r. N. R 

••Swanson. Carl O. Turner. VL 
Pwarts. Harry A. ru.>cdi. H. 
•••.s.siu J A. TiittU, Ha 
Sweent;. Benny lyicr. 

(K)itca Eyerelt P. Rooney. Vli-tor 

Janil i nrTs'iitner.' Bay la Sime^. Jojm J. 
(SiSliannon E J. (S)Speiitcr. Chts-B. •.sweeow. Jack 
•••Sharycn. U P. Sprsicer. C. U Sweeney. Riehard 
Sliaw Harrr ‘ •.snerry. Rob ••Sweetie;. Ijank 
Shaw. J. B. ".Sougel, S.^ ’''xr*^ 
SlicerwixivJ. Victor IK MK,ttA C. & Sw^. K. M. 

Kiad. Ray .\L 
Reading, K. J. 
•H ailiiit; hour 
••Rea<ly. Tim 
•Roast. A. E. 
Ri.lmon. Mark 
Rcrlntond. Fal 
Rcdimaid. Walter 
Reed. Chaa. S. 
Rf d. Pete 
••Reed. Dk* 
••R«-d. H T 
Reedy A Reedy 
••.•■ii V .1 
Reeves. Eddie 
•••Re auil. J. P. 
••Reno. Dell 
Reno. Bill 

(KllUirk. Harry 
Hon Harry 
••Mo- (Jw. 
•••Ro«e. Louie 
•K. se:dlial, C. L. 
•Roscntlial. Chaa. 
•• ». Bco 
Roes. WalUT 
IKlHrt-s. .kruo 
Rosa. Ruck 

liel.nard. chas. L. SnrUcs H. 
itnii.iinl. Burl Sprutlcs, Frank »L 

Shci.paid. Jack 
s,-.': I hllip 
•S’.iirldan. Ihll 
Slierman, Wm. 
Sherman. O. B. 
••Sherman. Bob 
•.ShetTlll. Wm. 
Sherwood. Ed T. 
Slilrlila. ^L B. 

'••s..urrl<ir Frank 
Stai-ey. Earl H. 
HUory. J. B. 
Staff Harry 
Stafford. Bay 
••Stafford. Eddis 
SUhler. Harry 

Sweeney. Riehard 
••Sweetie;. Frank 
isiswetviey. Frank 
Sweet, B. M. 
••Sweet. Al 
Swift. Dick 
••Swiram. B. D. 
(KISvh.ster «! „ 
(KlTadlock. W. H. 
TaUad H 
ralU;. Harry 
••Tarr. W. B. 
Tate. M. P. 

Tiiith. Hallan 
lyipr. Len 
Uabeck, Ed 
Utter, INck H. 
••Valart. Vincent 
••Valentina Jes. 
•• Vaidespilio. Man. 
Vatlee. Bert 
••Van Aisdalt, P. 
Van ABt. Gilbert 
•Van. Bobby 

Watennan. Uzy 
Walermau. Jack 
Wat.-rmtn. Sol 
Watera Bennie 
Waters. Jack 
(KlWaUon. Larry 
••Watnoq, Minor 
Weaver, Baymood 
••Webb. Wm. O 
Webb. Ftsnk A 

Wunams. Chav. . 
Transfer 

Williams. Oeo. _ 
WflUama. Harry E. 
Williams. ■>*< k. 
WlUlami. Roger 
WUIUms. Rusty 
Wllliai.i 
••Willlami, F. B. 
WlllUms. Msrfc 

Once •••WUUama P. L. 

•SuhlcT A Attree Taylor En^t 

Itoirhiuez. (Tank B. Shields. T 
tPstman. E. U. 
••Ibot Sllyeiter 
(K'UoV E 
Roval. Nat 
K<>. al. J >1111010 
Itoval. Win. 
Ruhv. J. J. 

Slilnil.us Jo- 
••.dhrope. E. 

•Siaifley. Fred 
(SlSuibrock. Carl 
•Mairy. Lester 
.'itallo. L. J. 
Stanford. Ilui>'h 

••^ylor. John 
••Taylor. Jaa 
Tavlor. B> b 

(KlVan Court, C. F. IXebaier. Goo. H. 
IS)V»nd.rford. Thos Webster. Jack 
Van J.mmie Weoeter Lawrence 
•••Van Sickle, Roht. Weeks Oeorge 
Van Wagner l»ev>. Weeka ejehk 
•Vamev. SIdnm Weer. L Roy 
Vauahan Danidng Weover, Edwin 

Academy •••Welngert. Bobt. 
Taugbafi. Bruce Woinlrai b Ben 

(K)Webb. Joe B •*•» I _ 
Webb. Hear; T. Strlm Bern 
- ebaier Geo H. (KlWllllania. Eatle 

ebater. Jack ‘S'S’.!!!**"'*- **• 
eoeter Lawrence (81 Williams A 
ecks Oeorge 
’e«ka FtaiA ••Williams. B. B. 

L Roy Wmiamaon. D. W. 
cover. Edwin "'S- 
•Welngert. Bobt. a 

Vaughn John 
Weliilrai b Ben 
Welntrtub. Bam 
•Weir, roiiway 

••Reno, ilysterious R'liUoff. Guv 
••Reno. Wm. X. Rule. Craddock 
Rriio, Denny Rupp. Dan 
HciisA. liairy F. Rupp. V. T. 
Ki-ves Imlian Joe ••'Hush. Edmond 
Reymore. H. C. Ruth. Audki 
Ri-yn«. Henry Ru-binf, W. E. 
Rnimlds. Walter Kuu 11. Clias. K. 
••Rcynolda D. F Ra-wJl. Babe. A 
Mho la RomI (Trrua Bud Davit 

•Sidney. ITaiik F .Stanford. Jxik 
•Siegel Jaik stanl v. KIv 
SiKmaii. Harry t^iley Bwt 
Silvers A Ec.iti 
Klinmoiii, Hoyd 
•SiiiKtia Al (Kl.Stareli. ta 
Siiioss. Homer H. ‘ 
sin^vin. James M. A. 

raylor Chaa Propa ••Vauglin. J. H. ‘Weir c«‘wi 
iKITaylur. W. W. (K)Vaujhn, U E. Wria CIm 
••Taylor, Elmer 
raylur, Slade 
Feller. Lee J. 

.Sisiitlwry. Wm D Tb,<.ker. F. H 
•.siarbuek, lUynmad <niilinan, Jonas 

Rhodes, J. C. 
•••Rlr* Jackson 
Rlc.v Rms. 
Rice. Cecil C. 
RiehaMt IVm. 
•Rti'haids. p. te 
Kirhards. Botiiiey 
Richards. Wm. 
Richav s-n Hick 
Bleharilmsi. H M. 

Rutherford. Jliu 
Rut>r. Harrey 
•Rvan. E Iw. S. 
••Ryan. Jaa 
•St. Charles. I.eo. 
••St Mail*. <1*0. 
(KISalenun. Peter 
Salerno. Geo. 
•Sallslniry. W. N. 
•••Salnwr. Joey 

•Rlchaidson. Ray Samuels, A. 
IUclisrdiu.n, Tea 
Riddle. J. B. 

Albert D. 
••Bin;. J. E. 
•••Rinebsrt Dan 
•Ring. Claruice 
••Ririlt. Clarence 
(KIKIngol, Louis 
Klppy. U B. 
K teliev. Harold 

Slug! r. Irving 
Sin;;ler, Dan 
S:..al. nai. lAldie 
s .g.Hiai. F. J. 
Singleton. Geo. 
^ I kie. Hetman 
••skiiiii'-r Clifford 
•.Slsnr. John 
••Slater. Al 
(KiSIvl r W S. 
•Small. Moses 
••Smll T. Evert 
(Kii'nith. Bert 
Smart. Harry 
Smith. Alfred 
Smith, Raymond 
Smith, Roland 

IKl-Siareli, Carl 
•••S l admao i arl 
Sltele. M. A. 
Steoii. TlHiiniy 
Stem. Beimie 
I'< aibrldge. Han 
••Sterlli.g F. B. 
••Sterns. Jack 
••Stevens. 

Tlvauas, W. J. 
'Hiomaa. J. R. 
••Thoiius. Ptt 
Thomas. F. A. 
Thomas. Jack 
Thompson. H. W. 
(ElThompeon. 

Earl A 
Thomason. G. C. 

•Vaudll . Tlio. rwetsa ^W Sneed* 
VaughL Bay •••Welaa. John C. W [son. hpe^y 
vJrn^ Ve?n Weltdn^, B. B. W ^n. T M. 

Vlnev. Whluiey w.wmeo-Jg Jii 
Vlnin*. Dare Wf!U. John JL 
ViD$an, Htmv Jack ''HU "bl C. 
••V*Qia K. Mofctn 1* 
Vllcb Le.. 
Vltrola Med. Show Weldiigtoo A 
•toelk. Mr. „ „ UMont 

••Wilson. Lindsay 
•Wilson. Waller O. 

* WRIaon. Nuf Sed 
Wilson F E. 
Wilton, Bert EL 

StcTcsis. Prince 
Geo. Watts (siTliompton. 

••VogeL Cedi 
Vigstad. Oeo. 
Volk Frank L. 
Vuiulrr. Harry 
Voiitello. Ben 

Welsh. Mike 
•Welsh. Mike 
Welch. Frtok 
Welsh. Joe. J. 

•rry W’llson. BUI 
J. •••Wlneoerg. Joe 
C Wrinkel. C. C. 

•gan L. •••" hillei.i. H. F. 
om ‘Wing. Wm. 
A W'tnklehake C. C. 
l«Montr Wiiintnger Frank 

Winters, BltcbJe 
•Wise. B. 
Wflie. BoM. 
Woerkiner. S> 

•Welibon. L tile Kama; 

o, „ ••Thompson. Earl 
. tevens. Chaa D. ••xiionipson. H< tb 

•Vukus. Thiy 
Harward vc 

.stev.srt, Ernie 
Stevens. J. B. 
Stewart, Bob 
Stiwart. J. S. 
Btewart. Capt. O. 
•••Stewart, Carl 
Stiwart. Jack 

••Thornton. Jerry 
Throw. Shelly 
riie. Boy B 
Tiild lUvmi nd B. 
tSlTlller. Cleo 

Tlllia Curly 

Wacntet. W. P. <1>i»vd HarrU 
Waiiditl. Clarence Weet. Budd 
Waiblell Clyde M. Weet. Cel 
Wale. Roy Weet. J. W. 
••Widell. Carl West, Claude 
(KlW’agiier, John Wegt. Jim 
••WallHilg. Joe A Wmtoo. Edw. P. 
•W'alemaii. Jolin ••Weston. Oevk 

iKiinmuils. Frank Smith, C. R. 
Saiirhea, Fella 
Sandira. W, li. 
Sanders. Geo. H. 

Smith. J. Wigle; 
Smith. Igwile A. 
Smith. L E. 

iKI.itewiri. I>ppst ••''i"man. Rudy 
•••Stewirt Burnett Tillsnn. B. A 
Btlens, Wm. I'". 

•SaiigiT, Tom 
.'Jat..le. Al 
Saunders. P. A 
Savaee. Billy K. 
•••Savoy. PhllHp 

Shi’Vvs Sm.lh. Burl 
SmPh Dick 
•Smith. Out 
••Smith. Thompson 
Sm Ih. Sailor 
SmI’h. W. A. 
Smith, wm Z. 
Snilih. W.llmr 

••Itlvcrs. Eddl* Lee Saaon. Dare Smith. Will Z. 
•••Robert, Rube Ssiton. Alb rt Snilih. W.llmr 
BolHTts A Fnlton Saylee. Francis IL ••Smith. Gowgle 
Rolierla J. a ••Sclinider. Law. •Smith. L-wter 
•Rolierfs. Clint Schaffer, II, Speedy Smith. Ixnwry 
Roberts. R. R. •Schadfer. .SpecMy Sn.|th. R. 
RiSiensnn. Robt. Harrv (S)Smith. BohWe 
Robertson. Johnnie ScblmlKWcer. Rup (S)Smiih, Leon 
RolieMson. Tom T. S. hlmburg. Mr. Smith. H. IL 
•R.Jwrtonn. Philip ^f^hoase George Smith. U K. 
••’• erf'n Harry a-hofleld. Ed (K)Smlth. Tom 
Robins J. B. Schriver. Freddie •Sronckler. B. 
Kohlnson. A. C. Si hult. Wm. •Snelllng. W. G. 

Stlens, w m. 
•St r;h kv Dick 
••Stoddard. Burl 
Stoltz. Uoyd 
•Slone. .Xrthur 
Stonev. John R. 
sumt. Jack H. 
Strain. F>ank 
Straiice. Wm. D. 
Strieker, tieo. 
Strouglit, Ell B. 
Stuart, Jas. H. 
Stuart. Jim 

TimMen. Chas. 
T tCc. Fm ton- 
Tltta. Dtto 

•W'alcmaii. Jolin 
Walker. Louie 
Walker'i Khowa 
Walker I. B. 
Walker. Clyde 
Walker. F. O. 
Walker Robt. E. 

Wolfe. Harney 
•Wolfe. W. H. 
Wongo Nema. Chief 
Wo <1 G. O. 
Woodruff. Chaa 
••W’oodi, B. 
Woods. Joe 
tVoodside. Charlie 
Woodaon, M. 8, 
••Woodward. Jaa. 
Woolsey. Fiord 
Worden. Frank 

•Tohan. J. Mostlan Walker. Gea 
Tolbott. Wm 
Tompkins Earl 3lL 
Tonkin. Jim 
Toonc. Leon 
•Tooth Act 
TorrcUl’s Circus 
Towel. Paul 
Towclls. Elmond 
Tuwnson, C. C. 

Walker. W. O. 
••Wall. Jimmie 
Wallace. Cecil 
Wallire, Jaa J. 
••Wallace. B. A. 
(KiWalllan, Herb. 

Sluckh'art A Miller Towmiend llrothcig 

Robertson. Johnnie Scblmlanrcr. Rup 
RotieMson. Tom T. S. hlmburg. Mr. 
•R'aMTioon. Philip ^f^hoasc George 

Il®r^ R<'nont*ld. Eu 
Robins J. B. Schriver. Freddie 
Bohlnson. A. C. Si hult. Wm. 
Robinson. Nat C. S<-hiilt*. O. O. 
Bohlnson. Eddie ••S<-ott, D J. 
Roblnton A Jennings Scott. EJmer 
(SlRoblsoo. B. W. ♦••Scott. Eldle 
RockfnrA BenL (KlScott. Mike 
•♦•Rodgers. Boss Scl' et. Rol>ert 
(K)Rodgers. Prink •Seifert, Arthur 
•Rodgers. H. F. •Sells. Besiiard 
••RoilgeTS.' &ncet 8ei)'er. Frank 

••Snefben, W. It. Sutter. Tom 
•••ik.lder. Harold •Sutterly, EeRov 

Sturtr. .‘r.dr Traflon. Tiio*. R. 
Sullaman. M. Trarkey C A^ 
Sullivan. Henry Travis. Louis H. 
SuIllTan: F. R. Triyelute. Dr. II. 
•SulliTan C. L. Trithe. Daniel 8. 
•Sullivan. Billy H. Trout. Eddie 
•••Summers. Bill Trout. O. E. 

•••Walmsey. Leonard White. Harold 
Walsh. Patrick O. White. Thoa E. 
•Walsh. Jimmy 3. White. W'm. 
•Walsh. Joe B. Whlteildte, The 
••Walteca. Rot Whltmeyer. Jo* 
Waltera Lewie C. ••Whitney, Joa 
Walton, Ralph EL Wicks. Geo. L. 

••tVeston. Oeov tt 
Weatcott. M. B. ••Woodward. Jaa 
•Wasterman. Oeo Woolsey. Flovd 
••Wells, Paul Worden. Frank 
Westman. Eastman Worley. Floyd 
Whalen. H. Wrenn. Joe 
(8)Wheeler A Wren. Franklin ' 

Brown LsBo; 
Wheelev. Chaa N. ••Wright Jttaey 
Wheeler. A -i. Wrirht. T I- 
••Wheeler. Wright. Jo*<^ 

Muateal Oeo Wright. W. K 
(K)WhiUkfr, I ii..er. Shorty 

O. W (K)Tula B. U 
Whita Harold Yarborough Rmal 

Bohn, Ge& 
So'a. Joe 
•••Soldan. Jo* 
SoldncT. E W. 
Solomon. Sam 
Somers. Harris 

Sutton. Frank M. 
•••Sutton. P. M. 
Sutton. Maritz 
Sutton. Bert 
Swafford. J. B. 
S - chn. Geo. 

Truax. C. R. 
•Truax. I/nvIs 

Ward. P. B. 
••Ward. Blackl* 
••Ward. C. A. 
Wards. Flying 
Wivmsley. Carl 
Warner, Bob 

^'‘cker'‘‘ Em‘2r^ ^ wISw! o”.‘ ^tle Willard. Mack 
••Tunis Leo (S)Warwlck, John Willard. Oeo. 1* J*}?® * 
(K)Turbin. Jack ••Washburn. Roy •••Wllllama L. B frlle. IL 
Turley. Buford B. ••Washhum. Andy •••Wllllama. B F Eenoe. I^ite 
TumM- C'yd* Washington. ?. M. •••Wllllama. Blllv *■ Jl™®" BIU 
rUn^CT; Chas. V, WatcheL W, P WllUanM. A D. Zurhlrde. A 

Wight. Hillard 
•Wilder. P. A. 
Wilkerton. 'Ihad 
Wilkie. Nick 
Wilkinson. Qe& 
Willard. A 
wiiiaid. Bin; 

••Tunis. Leo 
(K)Turbln. Jack 

Band 
IKlTarmouth. Jack 
Tates, Mr. ft Mn. 
Tcakle. Walter 
I'eargeeln, Whit; 
Yentrnoc. J. 
••Tonle ft FIA 
York. Tom 
Young. WlIUo 
Young. Kay 
Younger. Seouk 
Youse. C. W. 
••Zarrovr. Zeb 
•••Zelr. Willie 
Zeldo. Mike Qs 

•Somerville. Balph Swaim A Allen 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(Continued from page 69) 

Ltchman Shows; Great Bend. Kan., 2-7. 
Leggette, C. R . Shows; I>;ike Charles, La.. 2-7. 
lityUt-Brown HugginK Shows; (F'aix) Puyallup, 

Wash.. 2-7; Portland. Ore., 8-14. 
Utte Amusement Cu.. T. F. Littg, mgr.: 

(Fair) Makazine, Ark.. 2-'>. 
Majestic Shows; (Fain Wrightsvllle, Ga., 2-7. 
McClellan Shows; Russell, Kan., 2-7. 
Miller Midway Shows. T. W. Miller, mgr.: 

(Fairl Protect on. Kan.. 2-7. 
Miller Bros.’ Shows: (Fair) Madison, Ga., 2-7; 

(Fair) Bartlesville 8 14. 
Mlller'a. A. B., Greater Shows: Xenia, 0., 

2-7. 
Mimic World Shows; (Colored Fair) Dallas, 

Tex., 2-14. 
Model Expo. Shows; (Fair) Clinton, S. C.. 2-7; 

(Fair) Mooresvllle 9-14. 
Morris A Ca>tle Shows; Clinton. la., 2-7. 
Moss, T. O-. Shows: Laurel, Miss., 2-7. 
.Munib.r, 1). I).. Shows; Kenr.ett, Mo.. 2-7. 
Mai'pby. J. F., Shows: (Fair) Mart ushurg, 

W. Va.. 2-7. 
Kalll, Capt. C. W.. Shows: (Fair) Rayvllle, 

La.. .3 7; (Fair) Tallulah 11-14. 
Panama Expo. Showa: (Roundup) Watertown, 

S. D.. 2-7. 
Polack Bros.’ 20 Big Shows: Lewistown, Pa., 2- 

7; (Fair) Milton 9 14. 
Progress Amusement Co.: Benton Harbor, Mich., 

2-7. 
Beed, E. B., Shows: McKinney, Tex., 2-7. 
Reiss, Nat. Shows, Uirry Melville, mg..: (Ijiwn- 

dale A Chicago .\vv) Chicago. Ill . 2-7. 
Princess Olga Shows, F. W. Wadsworth, mgr.t 

Carriers Mills, 111., 2-7. 
Riley, Matthew J., Shows: (Fair) Ixinisburg, 

N. O., 2-7; (Fair) Lnmberton 9-14. 
Boberth’ United Shows; Oxford, N. C.. 2-7. 
Kiibin A Cherry Shows; (Fair) Tupelo, Miss., 

2-7; Selma. Ala., 9-14. 
Savidge. Walter, Amusement Co.: Wayne, 

Neb.. 2-7. 
Brhwable, George. Amusement Co.: (Fair) 

Kennett, Mo.. 2-7. 
• Scott Greater Shows; Johnson City, Tenn., 2-7. 
fSlegrlat ft SHhon Shows: Pulton, Mo., 2-7; 
J- Ontralla ^14. 
'Vinlth Bbuthern Shows, Steve Smith, mgr.: 
jf (Fair) i^ttoD, W. Va., lA 
snmitb’a Greater I'nited Shows: Ashland, Ky., 

2 7. 
Smith’s Greater Shows; Ronceyerte, W. Va., 2-7. 
t^apD Bros.' Shows: (Fair) Salt Lake Oity, 

Utah 2-7. 
Veal Bros.’ Shows; Danyllle, Ky., 2-7. 
Wade ft May Shows: l.agrange, Ind., 2-7. 
West's. Frank. Shows: Ria-ky Mount, N. C., 

2-7; Kinston 9 14. 
World's Standard Shows, Joe Hughes, mgr.: 

New Glasgow, N. S.. Can., 1-6; Dartmouth 
S.13. 

Wortham. John T., Shows; (Fair) Temple, 
Tex.. 2-7: (Fair) Coleman 9-lA 

Wortham's World's Best Sliows: Dallas. Tex., 
6-16. 

Wortham's World’s Grea*<>*t Shows: (Tiat- 
tanooga, Tenn.. 2-7; Meridian. Mlsi., ».14 

Saidman ft Pollie Expo. Shows; Rome. Ga., 2- 
7. 

Look thru the Letter List in this issue. There 
nsay t>e a letter advertised for you. 

DE LUXE DOLL LAMPS 
PREPARE YOURSELF FOR THE SOUTHERN FAIRS. You can mart any kind of oompatttlM 

with our OE LUXE LINE OF LAMPS. 
nc I live CDCfilRI with <-urls. tioral de*;gn shade or inlaid silk crepe 
UL LUAB QrLwIAL <-ut nut d s:^ shade, trimmed with tinsel in 30 dif- C4 f\fk pagsl* 

ferent oolori . w • •WU Uacn 

DE LUXE DOLL LAMP twith curls, for plume Shades,_60c Each 
CALIFORNIA STAR PLUME LAMP SHADES, 50c f o b. Chicago. 45c F. o B. Lo. Anaelee 

CALIFORNIA FLAPPER PLUME SHADE and DRESS,.$65.00 Per 100 
We will give a lOGi d's"«uiil on Callforii'a Fl'ppi'r Shade and Dreiv In 1.000 lots. 

FRISCO PUFF HAIR KEWPS OR WITH CURLS.$30.00 a Hundred 
We are the only authorired rcfirpsentatlve* of the DB I.UXB DOLL A DRESS CO. of Mllwaukw. 
W* are also rhloago reprea-ntaflTe* for A. C03ENS0N. of law Angela, for Star Plume Shade* 
and Flapper Plume Shades and Dresset. IT PAYS TO BUY THE GENUINE. 

Can ship same day ordered. If you are not getting the motiey It It your fault._ 
Deposit required oo all ordera Write for confidential i^os list on other Items Addnae 

A. i. ZIV, Manager < 

WESTERN DOLL MFG. CO. 

OSTRICH PLUME 
Dpe»« -^nd cents 

^ 1 ELECTRIC DOLLS 
WA y S2Hc 

^ C Plume Lamps Complete 
< -A ®® centss 

Ve ‘ CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS, 30c. 
TINSEL HOOP DRESS, Ic. 

IMPORTANTl—No Shipments Made Without Deposit, Balance C.O.D. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
A. N. RICE^ Sole Owner 

1621-23 Locust, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS 
We tiave Just closed contrset, for the two real wc'ks <n the «ca«oti, Wert Vlrrlnla Fbnr-H Fair, at Charlee. 
ton. Oitoiler 9 to 11; Trl-Stati- Fa:r, HiitiMngtoii, tbtolier 1« to 21. Both thew Fairs are night and day 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Baoeitred Too Xftto for OlaaaiSoAtloii) 

Allen’s, Jean, Band: Lake Charlea, La.. S-T. 
Almond, Jethro, Show: Joneaboro, N. 0.. 3>7. 
Bamra, Al G.. Circus: Mt. Pleasant Tex.. 9; 

Sherman 10; Greenville 11; Paris 12; Terrell 
IS; Ennis 14. 

Benson, James M., Shows ((Jorrectlon): Purm- 
Tllle, N. C.. 2-7. 

Bruce Greater Showa: J. H. Bmce, mgr.: Obar- 
lottesville. Va., 2-7. 

Brush, Edwin: Morristown, Minn., 9; Henrietta 
6; Amboy 7; Kasota 9; Mankato 10. 

Christy Bros.’ Circus: Morrillton.’ Ark., 6. 
Clark's, Billie, Broadway Showa; WllliamstOB. 

N. C.. 2-7. 
Coburn's, J. A.: Ironton, O., 4; Logan, W. Va.. 

9; Huntington 6-7; Mt. Sterling, Ky., 8-8; 
Winchester 10; Richmond 11; I’arlf 12; 
Georgetown 13. 

Colasanti's Band: Leamington, Ont., Can.. 2-7. 
Cole Bros.’ Shows, E. H. Jones, mgr.: Wendell, 

N. C., 4; Middlesex 3; Fremont 6; Warsaw 7; 
Mount Olive 9; laiGrange 10; Dover 11; Bean- 
fort 12; Newport 18. 

Copeland Broa.’ Co.: Llano, Tex., 8-7. 
Coyle'a, B. R.. Museum; IMnckneyville, HI., S-T. 
Empire Greater Shows, Wm. R. Harria, mgr.t 

(Fair) Monroe, Va., 8-6; (Fair) Shipman 10-18 
Evans, Ed A., Shows: Rixby, Ok., 2-7. 
Finch, Sailor Harry, ft Co.: St. Clond, Minn.. 

9-7; Mora 9-11; Milaca 14-16. 
Gold Medal Shows, H. E. Bllllck, mgr.t Ft 

Smith, Ark., 2-7; Clarksville 9-14. 
Gollmar Bros.’ Circus: Clarksville. Ark., 9; 

(JoDway 10; Arkadelphla 11; Texartana 13; 
Nashville 13; Hope 14. 

Groat Empire Shows: Leamington, Ont, Onn., 
2-7. 

Great White Way Shows: Chicago. HI., 8-7. 
Greater Alamo Shows: Batesville, Ark., 2-7. 
Hagenbeck-Wallace Cirrus; Wilmington, N. 0., 

9; Fayetteville 10; Bennettsvllle, 8. 0., 11; 
Florence 12; Charleston 18; Sumter 14. 

Jouea. Johnny J., Expo.: Birmingham, Ala., 2- 
7; AtlanU, Ga., 0 21. 

Llngerman, Ventriloquist: Philadelphia, Indet. 
McCall'a (jomedlaus: Blocton, Ala.. 2-7: Gordo 

0 14. 
Montana Indian Stara, Peterson A LeUntr, 

mgra.t (Alhambra) W. Duluth, Minn., 6-7. 
Nasca’a Band: Farmvllle, N. C., 2-7. 
Paramount Players: Cookeville, Tenn., 2-7; 

Alexandria 9-14. 
Robinson, Jo^ta,* Circus (Correction): Brook- 

haven, Miss., 4; McComb 9; Canton 6; Durant 
7; Dyersburg. Tenn.. 9; Paducah, Ky., 10; 
Cairo, HI.. II; Ontralla 12. 

Sells-Floto Circus; Gadsden, Ala., 0; Birming¬ 
ham 10; Bessemer 11; Tuscaloosa 12; Mont¬ 
gomery 18; Selma 14. 

Sparks' Circus: Lenoir, N. O., 9; Lincolnton 10; 
Rock Hill, S. 0,, 11; Union 12; Laurtns 18; 
Greenwood 14. 

ton. 0(tot)er <♦ to IJ: TH-Stii.. Ka:r. Umitlntrtoii. tVfoTier 16 to 21. Roth Xhtue Ftlr$ are nirtt and day MR. CHARLES RINQLINQ’8 AO« 
fiJra 4 AN rL-\rK C onoeMli.T.» ot all kmdi, Cr-InrfHl Perforroert. Prefer people that double In braa^ DREAR Ifi DIam 
Long sca-vm South. Write ot w re Kmoverte W' Va Ih s seek •"■TUUt. KlftOw. VHI* 

■ ■■■■ —^1—a—sa o«go. hin artiol* and gat into 
BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR AOVCRTISERK . communication with him. 



OCTOBER 7, 1922 

JENIE JACOBS SUES KEITH 
OFFICIALS FOR $3,750,000 

^ (L'tiuCiUiK-il piiKf la) 

'|mid t^-rritorlo* I'f Hit- rniti-d Hlutes i>f Amirlcn, 
iind of the uf foIninbin. In a (-(iiiKtuiit 

|«treiim of i-uiniiiprc-e thniout and uinnnK the 
Sfntp to Statp, ainl tlmi the 

I of thp I’uitPd Statpa, atoi-- 
h'liitoii iiiid from 
vjirtonji tprrltorlei 
plait at vurioiw liflps of such States and fer- 

ritorlpp fcr the pniduction of such acts iiuder 

said cfiatnict m I'ontracfs, and continuing on 

t.i another State until the entire term of a,ald 

(ontract or contnicts has Iv’cn is’rformed.” 

Charges Interstate Commerce 
rUlLtin .liarttes that the defendants are 

fhr ..vnent of. and that they control directly 

or Indirectly practically all of the bl(t-tlrae 
\»ndpyll!p acts so pnsliiccd in the I’Bitcd Sf..tis, 

and that hy rcas.,n of the facts herein alleirid 

tlie.T are cn(r:.?isl In trade or coniineree nraoni; 

the several States In the rnited States, and 

•■.clih forrisn nations, and within the meanlnit 
Ilf .Vet of ConKresH approved .Ttily 2, ISIH), 

cntltlM "An Act To Protect Tnide and Com¬ 
merce Acalnst Unlawful Restraints nnd Monop¬ 

olies", and the various ainendmerts thereof. 

"On Information and Ix-llef the defendants, 

together with various other persona associated 

with them, hare at all times herein mentioned 

dominated and contrrdled the manaicement of 
the entire bnslness of the corporation herein 

mentioned, and of praotlcally all of the big- 

time Tandeville theaters nnd the vaudeville 

business conducted thruout the United States 

and in the Dominion of Canada, and that they 
teenred the unlawful domination, monoi>o1y and 

control of said business in the manner herein 

set ont. 
“That In or about the month of November, 

IMO. and for a long time prior thereto, and 

at all time since then, at the City, County and 
State of New York, and Southern District of 

New Y'«rk. the defendants herein mentioned, 

amons thcmselvea and in connection with divers 

other per>on<, entered Into and at all tlm^ 
since have maintaimd and carried into effect 

an unlawful conspiracy and combination, the 

purpose, motive and effect of which conspiracy 

and combination was to unduly restrict compe¬ 
tition, and to unduly obstruct the course ot 

trade, so then, and since then, carried on and 
conducted In the United States by p<rsons en¬ 

gaged in business of creating und producing big- 

I'tlme vaudeville acts, and persons engaged in 

$15.00 PER DOZEN 

such act for such proprietor, after such person 

or act shall have been blacklisted as aforesaid 
and in and by said defendants adhering to and 

carrying out said agreement. 

(f) By combining, conspiring and agreeing 

together not to book or permit the booking ot 

any vaudeville act in any theater owned, dom¬ 
inated or controlled by them. If such person or 

owner of such act shall be represented by or 
have in his employ as manager or personal 

representative any person who sbonld hare con¬ 
tracted for any p. rson or vaudeville act to ap¬ 
pear in vaudeville in any theater In the United 

States of America or IKiminion of Canada, oth¬ 

er than the theaters owned, dominated or con¬ 

trolled by them, or who was for any reason, or 
lack of reason, not granted the privilege of 

dealing with said booking agencies of de¬ 

fendants, and in and by said defendants ad¬ 
hering to and carrying out said agreement- 

(g) By combining, conspiring and agreeing 
together to blacklist the owners or proprietors 
of any theaters in the United States of Amer¬ 
ica where said owners or proprietors of suea 

theaters where such act was represented by or 
have in his or her employ as manager or per¬ 
sonal representative or otherwise any persons 

who should have contracted for the app<'aranco 
of bis said principal at any theater in the 

United States or Canada other than theaters 

owned, dominated or controlled by the de¬ 
fendants. And, when so blacklisted, debar all 
persons engaged in said business from there¬ 
after dealing with such theater owners, and 

in und by said defendants adhering to and car¬ 
rying out said agreemtiit. 

(h) By combining, conspiring and agreeing 

with one another to blacklist any person act¬ 

ing as manager or personal represei.tatlve of 
any vaudeville pcrfonn*'r or the owner of any 

vaudeville act where such per-ion should, as 

such DHiDager or personal representative, ob¬ 
tain or attempt to obtain contracts for his 
principal for such acts to appear in theaters 

other than those owned, <.untrulled an<I 
dominated by defendants. And tliat sucii 

person having been so blacklisted should be 
debarred from negotiating with the defendants 

for bis principal and that the owners and 

proprietors of all theaters in the United t*tates 

of America und Cunoda should b<* notiilol of 
such blacklisting and forbidden th-reafter t-> 

contract with tiie prineljial of such perssinal 
representative or manager under piuialties of 

being themselves blacklisted, and in and by 
sail defendants adhering to and carrying out 

said agreement. 

(1) By combining, conspiring and agreeing 
together not ,to contract or permit any sueh 
person to contract with the principal of any 
mauagor or personal representative who should 

have been blacklisted as aforesaid, and in and 
by said defendants adhering to and carrying 

oat said agreement. 

1) By combining, conspiring and agreeing 
with one another to notify ail persons owning 
vaudeville arts and all performers owning 

vaudeville acts and ull performers In vaude¬ 
ville acts, all personal representatives of such 
persons or owners of vaudeville acts, all the¬ 

aters in the United States contracting witli 

sueh persons of the blacklisting of any per¬ 

former, vaudevillo act or personal representa 
tire or manager ol such person or vaudeville 

act or theater, and that the j>erson ao noti¬ 
fied should not thereafter in any monner or 
form whatsoever be permitted to contract wltb 

the person so blacklisted, in any manner con¬ 
nected with the vaudeville business upon 

penalty of such person being hima«lf Idaele- 

listi-d, and upon such j>erson receiving said 

notice and fading to comply with the demawl 

so made of the blacklisting of snch persona. 

XF*RESS PREPAID 13. 
IN LOTS OF 100 OR MORE ONLY. 

FROM OCTOBF.R 6th to OCTOBER 20th ONLY 
CUT IN «RICE AND 

EXPRESS P..EPAID 
CUT IN PRICE AND 

EXPRESS PREPAID 

SHADE AND DRESS COMPLETE. 

PLUME STAR SHADE AND 

60o—CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLL—60o 
35c—FANCY HAIR DOLL—35c 

We do not prepay express on Dolls, 

Deposit wifh Orders. 

EDWARD HARRIS, SI7 L lOth St., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Ithe business of booking and eor.tractliig for or 

ion behalf of the owners ot such big-time vaude- 

(rtlle acta for the production of such acts, and of 
[4he husmesg of all persons owning and con- 

duefing theaters In the United States and Can¬ 

ada. in which big-time vaudavllle acts are ex¬ 
hibited. and of all other persons in any way di- 
ri-otly or indirectly engaged in writing sncB 
vaudeville acts, furnishing materials of any kind 

to be used in building or producing snch vaude¬ 
ville acta, securing emidoynient from, or in any 

wav connected with snch business, as well as 

the business of transporting such acts from 

place to place, from State to State, and thru 

the various States cf the United States. 

Alleges Conspiracy 
From said date, and cuntlnuottaly at all timea 

fnim said date, and until the- date of The filing 
Ilf this complaint, all of the said defendants 

, were and now are knowingly end wilfully cn- 
i| gaged in the said unlawful conspiraey and com- 

liiniition, and In the furtherance of its unlawful 
object and purpose und so at ail such times wer - 
continuously, and now are, engaged in an un¬ 

lawful und corrupt conspiracy and comhinat'o-i 

in restraint of said business, trade nnd com 
merce. in and among the United States of Ami r- 

ica, the Territories thereof, and the Dominli'n 
J of Capiida, and for the purpose of iiude.Iy re¬ 

stricting competition in said business, nnd of 

unduly olistructlng the course of trade in said 
I liusiiiess. 

The purpose, motive and effect of said combi¬ 
nation and ron«nlracy was and at all times here¬ 
in mentioned has l)ecu, and now is, to secure 
the absolute monojiol.v -f each and every part 
of said business, of IL jiifaetiirlng and pro¬ 

ducing big-tiino vnutlevilie ai-ts, of negotiating 
miitructs for the employment of such big-time 

vaudeville aets when the same have been manu- the owner or proprietor of any vaudevillo then- 
faetiired or ereati-d, of the theaters and places ter In the United States of America, where 
in tb« United States, ami In tli" Dominion of siteh ownpr or proprietor contracted for any act 

Canada, where auch big-time vaudeville acts are to be pr'-duced at it.s said theater thru any 
I exhibited, in each and ail of the States of the agency other than sjilil K icking agencies, and 
United States of America, and in interstate com- In and by said defendants adhering to and 

. a -ce, and that said unlawful onspiracy and carrying out sueh agreement, and by causing, 
c iblnation baa been and is being nccotnplished coercing and procuring nil owners and pro- 

,1 tbo said defendants ns aforesaid in the prietors to carry out said agreement. 
■n iner and hy the means following, to wit: By combining, conspiring together and agree- 

ta) By conspiring, conihinlug together and ing that none of their Itooklng agencies should 
agreeing not to contract with any person or contract for or i n Itchalf of any vaudeville 
blf-tlme vaudeville act for thajr services or act for any theater in the United State's or 

production for any theater owned, coiitrolliid, Cnnuda, If such act ab.ill hav-? contracted for 

|operatcd or dominuted by them, except thru or shall hiivo exhiliitcd in any theater In the 
The agency of either the B. F. Keith Vaudeville United States or Canada of.ier than those dom- 

Kxchange or the Orpheiim Cireult, Inc., and inated, controlled and owned by the defendants, 
formerly respectively their said predecessors, nnd liy notifying all pir-ons engaged in sjiid 

and in and by the said defendants adhering to biisiui -is of mch nrr.iugement, and thereby 
4<nd currying out such agreement. forcing them to deal excltislvcl.v wltli sueh 

b Ih) By Combining, ceuspiring end agreeing to- ageiuli-i. and la aud I'v said i!ef..eiiants adlier- 
j^"tber that tile said B. F. Keith Vaudeville ing to anil oirryiiig out ^ai.I agreement. 
iHfXetuugc aud formerly its prisleeessors nnd the idt By eomii ning. ioosiijrliig and agreeing 
^•id Orphenm Circuit, Inc., and formerly its wlt’i cno aintliir tiiat they woii’i' catise any 
^,-eder-saors, sbeiild not act as agent ami ■■hoiiiii vao'iovBle ret or any pi-son eonf'cti-1 w'*h 
Md book for «ir permit any acts donilti-ited, rut vaiiilevtlle .tct ;u au.v tinjjte. in f.c 

Wants for Southern Tour To Open at Ashland (Ala.) Fair, October 10th, 

WERRY-GO-ROUHD THAT CAN GiLLY. 

Can place two r- hiKh-cla.ss Show.'t. Prefer Dof? and Pony or 
Wild West. Will furnish complete outfits for any size Show. 

WANT-- Fretiks and useful people for Ten-in-One Show. ' 
White Musicians, Cornet, Trombone, Baritone and Snare Drummer 

for Walter’s Concert Band. 
WANT—Colored Musicians and Performers for Frank Worthy's 

Minstrels. Can place Concessions of fill kindfe. No exclusive. Will 
sell exclusive Novelties for Ashland and Alexander City (Ala.) Fair. 

NOTE—This Show will positively stay out all winter. Show tniln 
leaves Springfield, O,, Thursdi. Oct. 5th, en route to Ashland, Ala., vi:i 
Cincinnati, O.; L. & N. R. R. to Louisville, Nashville and pirmingham, 
Ala. Parties wishing to join can get aboard train en route. 

Address all wires up noon Thursday, OcL 5, to Springfield, O.; after 
that Ashland, Ala. Address A. B, MILLER, Mgr. 

WANTS FOR NO. 2 SHOW 
Merry-Cio-Round and Ferris Wheel, Show to feature, Plant. Per¬ 
formers, Piano Player, Trombone for White Band. Concessions of 
all kinds, come on. Positively have seven Fairs yet to play. Both 
shows positively out all winter. Johnson City, Tenn., this week. 



•ad la aad by the defeadkoti adhering to and 
caaryiag oat aaid agreement. 

Avert Complete Domination 
The purpoaa and abject of the ronibmation 

and caaipiracy alareaatd was to aecnre foi 
tha aaid defaadants and their many associates 
the complete domination and eontrol of the en¬ 

tire bnalaeat ad craatlag aad manufactuiiag 

TaadeTillc acta and contracting fur and con 
troUing the pricaa to be received by the 

owners of aoch acta aad contract ine for and 
repreaentlng all theatera in the Unit-d State* 

of America in which such Tamlevitle act* 
are paadaced; of controlUng and dominatiuc 
tha personal repre-tentutiTea of ail persons 

engaged In the production of vaudeville acts. 

BO that they might levy certain illeeal and 
nneansclonable tribute njion each and every 
person eagsged in such bUKiiiess, aud the re¬ 
sult and effect of such eomi<inatl<>D and con¬ 

spiracy has been to restrain, obstruct and con- 
trai inch business as to give to sahi defend¬ 
ants and their a-siH'latea such aI>solute con¬ 

trol and monopoly of said businesa as afore¬ 
said. And they have, in carrying out such 
combination and conspiracy, and as a i«rt 

thereof, establishi-th lertain unjust and uncon- 
scionabie rules and rignlutlons and agencies 

for the purpose of reaping the beneftt of their 

said unlawful act, as followa: 
4a) The Mid defendants at all times herein 

mentioned have unlawfully owued, oi>ersted, 

controlled, dominsted and umiutalned in the 
city, i-ounty and ?ctate of NVw Vi-rk and iu 
vartoiia other cities in the United Statea hook¬ 

ing elchaages for vaudeville a< ts which we 

shall deoigaatc herein by the term by wUicb 
it is commonly designated by all fiersons en¬ 
gaged la any way in said husiite.s, natuely, as 

tha ••ffoor”. Tha aaid "floor” consist* of two 
parts, upon one of which arts. i>erforme'rs, 
eatartaioments and enlerUlners are hooked 

npan the Orpheum and Keith circuits, and in 
the other bouses daminated by the defendants. 

In, wbat ia known at the two-performances-a- 

day hunt It: upon the other of tlie soid part, 
acts, performera, entertainmenta and euter- 

taiaers art boaked upon the Orpheum and 
Keith cirenlta. and in the other bouses 
dominated by the defendants ia what is known 
at the three-i>errormaD'eB-a d«y hou«-s. The 

sa d boakiag exchanges or ‘‘floors*' were or- 
g.inliid by the said defemlants for the purpose^ 

and with the intent to unduly re*trict mmiietl-* 

tton and to nndniy obstruct tlm course of trade 
in the said boainesa conducted by tin- said 
defendauts. aad to unlawfully and impro(>erly 
create a meoopoly in the said business, and 
with the latent and purpose of giving to 
these defendants and their a-sociates tbb 

practical monepoly of the entire b g time vaude- 

vllM business in the United States ef Ameri- 
<«; the operation of said "floor” nnder the 
rules and regulations, contracts and comblaa- 

t.ons entered into between the said defend- 
anu and the parties wba are admitted to the 

privllegee of using said "floor” or exchange 

bad the effect af undniy restricting competi¬ 
tion. and of unduly obstructing the course 

of trade in the said businew la which tha 
said defendant* are eugai:s.| and of unlaw¬ 

fully creating a moiusioly ef the entire big- 

time vaudeTlIle business, and of the basinets 
of negotiating contracts for vaudeville acte, 
performers and entertainaaents in insterstate 
commerce in the manner herein more fully set 

forth: that is to say—the said "floor” is 
oiierattd upon a set of arbitrary am) rigidly 
enforced rule* wnd regulations iiia > and en¬ 

forced by tbe individual deferdunts. B. T. 

keith Vaudeville Kxchangc and Orpheum Cir¬ 
cuit, luc., with vvliich (lie proprielur* of thea¬ 
ters, the luauagvi's and jM-rMiual representa¬ 
tives el acts, eutertalners, enteitaiiiments and 

{lerformers, and the owners of such acts, en¬ 
tertainers, entertuinineuts and i«rf"iuiers, are 

i-oerceil into complying, under penalty of be¬ 
ing blacklisted and harreii from future access 

to the said "lloor”, and from tb«-'eafl*'r en¬ 
tering into any coutiuct for tin- pivslinton of 
big-time vaudeville entertaiumeuts with the 
said defendants, of any of tiie houses which 
they own, dominate or coutrol. The said 
rules and regular ona have b« eii in part ai- 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Carnivals and Bazaars 
ALWAYS 6ET THE PLAY 

Chinese Baskets 
flaiiii ptuiupt scrvi.’v aiul *<mair dealing as oa 

uur PilhiHs. 

AfSPNTC* Pillow >*ales Card Deal is 
ssUtniw. xreat.iit raufirv maker for 
SHiall lapiul ever vlrvi>ed. $1.7} brings MBiple 
c'srd Slid t'llluw. pusl|>aid • 

^ SALESBOARD. 

1 I wUs A four-color. I.OOO-boIr Board, gliowing Pll- 
jsiiissaeses as • th<-tr iislutsi colors. Ten i'llkms and 
CHICAGO. ILL Board come neatly paikcd in strong cartou. Send 
wsiswnww, imm. ^ rarlou* Pillow Aasortm.* tf. TWO'S COMPANY' 

entire busines* are subject to unjuat and un 
con>v<‘iouuble exacTtous, and are compelled to 

submit u|>on penalty of being entirely pre¬ 

vented trom going or remaiuiag in tbit 
buainesa. 

“Upon iufiirmation and belief, that In or 
atiout tbe mouth of January, lB:iU. and tbera- 

sfier, the defendants unlawfully designing 
and wickedly contriving to injure tbe idaintilfv 

in her husiiie*s aforesaid, ami unlawfnlly de- 

■iRnlag ami wickedly coutriviug to destroy the 
plaintiff's said busiues*. and to drive plaintiff 
out of bar said busines*, and prevent her from 

ouBdact ng *ald business and in pursuance of 

and pursuant to said unlawful combination and 
conspiracy without any just Ida hie cause what¬ 

soever, caused tbe plaintiff to be blackllated. 

and thereafter to be barred from contracting 
for* or on behalf of any big-time vaudeville 
acts in tbe United States of America and 

Uanada, and notified all of tbe owners o^the- 
aters in tbe United States and Cansda, and 

all of tbe owners of big-time vaudeville acts, 

that this plaintiff bad been so blacklisted and 
debarred from contracting foi or on behalf of 

any btg-time or other vaudeville art in tbe 

I'nited i^tates, and declined and refused to 
allow plaintiff, or any of platBt:ff's agents or 

re|>reseBtatlvei upon the aforesaid 'floor' or 
vaudeville exchange, coatrollcd, ownad, domi¬ 

nated and coodneted by said defemlanta^ and 
declined and refused to ente. into any con- -i 

tracts with any acta, perfurmers, entertaiaora 
or entertainments, ami with the owner of any 

vaadeTille art of any kind, managed or 
represented by the plaintiff. Khould be dis¬ 

charged. and notified plaintiff's employer that 

unlewa he severed bis connn tlnn with plain¬ 
tiff, ami snmmarily terminated his contract 

with her, that he wonld him«eir be blacklisted, 

and subjected to tbe same penalties that 
plaintiff was subject to, and the said de¬ 
fendants notified and instructed all tbeaters 
under their domination and eontrol. to wit: 

all the theaters in wbi< b big time vaudeville 

acta were being prodiicol in the United State* 

and Canada, to refuse to permit tbe plaintiff 
Bcceas to tbeir stage ami dressing rooms, in 

order to prevent tbe plaintiff from com- 
mnaicatlng with and remaining in toneb with 

her clients, and tbe kaid defendants at all 
times since then, except as herein stated, have 

persisted in tbeir .said acts, and have refiued 

to book any arts represented by plaintiff, or 
with whieh plaintiff was in any way connected 
or associaterl, and her coDtrs< t of emoloymeiit 

waa. as a result of these nets ef the aaid de- 
fendante, summarily terui.uat<*l. and ullho tb.s 

JIbwIUaa for Concea- plaintiff has made mauy attempts to have the 

^ Wfra'-.lva ind popular numben and tbeir ptieso; ***** unlawful blacklisting r«‘s<lnded, and has 
dre«*ll^00—*^***'* ***** ^1**^ Mairtfl DtH, asovabla anas, with hoop Unael apiwaled to the said defendants, the said de 

Na. 751-A—Uka rat. l•.iBeb Uof Carly Htirafl Oall. aovaMa arms '*‘'‘<**°*^ ***'’« f**’*^' »”** r^fusrd to rescind or 
with hoop tinsel dresa. 70e. ' modify their said act, except as hereinafter 

with bo<u*'th,t?l“drJ^.'55c. **’***** *■*** Halted Doll, atevabl* anas, gtated, but on the contrary have definitely 
Me. 750—l)-isch Hair ball, aaovaUt arms with Unisl dKAA 40a. notified the owners of all hig-time vandevilh- 
L»ma Dsllt of vart,,u* lie. ana ttom 51 *5 up »B $£00. acts that unless they terminated their rela 

IHilB CatAlt'icue <'h erfulljr mAited upon .at tax. s > atme , . 
IgtFg immedi-te shim.it. TKKM.s, One-third cash with order. plaintiff, and ceased to have her 

II. ROMAN ART CO., I7M Locust Striet. 8t Louis, Mo. .^Xe* ::.;‘:*:;'„,d"‘‘.::t 
thereafter apiiesr or have thdlr acts appeal 

gross ealailes of or eniiiiM-n-ation for the sahi contrails viirioiik amouuts axretwbie to in any theater b>'Iniicing to or connected vrith 

►aid octs ond isTfuriners. and im'esk the the agencies an- deducted fi<>m tlie earnings the Keith 01 (Iridieiim circuit, and tliat, .vs 

owners of said a<ts and entertaiiiment or of the said iiersoiial represeutatlve and man- ■ result of said uiilawfiil nets, plaintiff’s said 

thi'lr i>er*onal representalKe ami managers ager end this Is generally an auioiint eqnal business has Len comiiletely clesiroyed, 

agree to this ovact on they are forevei de- to J 1-2 per cent of the gross earnings of tbe "That Hiil>ke<inently, liowever, for a short 
Ixiried from making lotiiiacl* with the owners performers aud acta managed by kim. time the defemlant* allowisl this idaintiff 

of-auy theaters owned, eoiitridled or dominated tlie manager or personal represen-attvei to wn.k in connei tloii w itli a viiudeville agent 

by the ksid defendants, whetlier such eon- refn-ed to accetle to any of the rules or regu- of their own selection, to wit: one I’at Caaay, 
tra< ts are In fact negotiated U|s«n saiil 'floor' lutiona herein, he ia not iieruiilt.id to apiiear at lesa tlian one half of the aaliiry wbirb she 
or elsewhere. tiimn tlie said 'floor' by reason of the fart hud |irevloiisly re<-eivrd. and willioiit any IB- 

"Tliat a* a re-ult of sahl uiiUiwfnl iirac'ic"* tliat lie wa.* unuci eptahie for any ri a*on to tereat in the t'lV'flts of said iigriit. and she 
on the i-axt of said defi inlants the comin-ii-a- the said defendanta herein, no «t t or per- remained in the emidoy of siielt-agent abont 

ton which the said personal representative! former entering Into a contra't with the sad ten weeks, tvlien she again attempted to go 

and iii-oprletote of arts and entertainro I'ts in personal representative or manager engaging Info linslne** for lier*elf, and waa again 
vaudeville la greatly reduced In, to wit: to the him as biR peraonal representative or mana- IdaeklistHl, and lince then haa been perraa- 

am Hint representated by said nnlawfnl ex- ger could aeenre rootracta for hla act vPlth nently refnae<i acresa to the floor, and her 

action. The securing of acts niKin the said any theater rontrolletl or dominated by the business haa been finalty and completely de- 

‘floor’ is generally arranged thru the manager defendants: Rimtiar and un^nscionable ex- stroyed, and since tlien she has licen wholly 
or personal repreaentativn, who. If he be aetiona are imposed 00 the theater owners unable to secure employment for a single blg- 
aeceptable to the defendants herein, ia per- under like penalties. time vaudeville act, in the Keith and Drpbenm 

miffed access to the *a'd ‘floor’. The mid "In many rases the owners of theatera circuit, altho numbers of her clients, and 

personal representative and manager la re- have been compelled to give np large interests many of the leading vaiideville.«ct prodneera 

quired to enter into separate contraeta with in their theatera for the privilege of being In the United Rtatea of America, have loyally » 
the agencies belonging m or controlled by permitted to hook big-time vaudeville acts, bnt hopelessly attempted to have aaid onjtwt i 

some of the defeudauta b\tbc terms of which And so almost ail intereata engaged in tbe blackllat agatnat bet rcaclnded.” 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS, LOOK 11 

GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES 
Wonderful candy assortments direct from the manufacturer, 

who is responsible for the QUALITY and QUANTITY in each box. 
Costs less, more premiums. One order makes a steady customer. 
SEE FOR YOURSELF. 

PHOTO6RAPM flF HQ. S ASSORTMENT. 

LEADER ASSORTMENT 
NO. 3. 

S5 Wiaaate. .a a w a* vs 

Frac. 1.700 HalatPIUeUU 
Se Salestiaard. 
!i—lOc Koxet rhocolatcs 
6—50c Bnxea Cba<t>latcs 
3—11.50 Itoxn rhooolatca 
3—tl 75 Boxes Nuts and 

Kruiti 
S—52.50 Br.xea Chocfililes 
t—$1.35 B< xet Choculales 
1—$5.00 Box Chocolates 

24—10c O'Tiddv Milk Choe- 
oltte Nut Bars 

CHERRY ASSORTMENT 
NO. 5. 

$1 Wiaaate. .aa as gxax 

Briraaia'WM.tljl [jn 
Fraa. 1.000-Hate iP 1 Ualll/ 
Sc Salesbaard. 
30—lOc t'hocolate • Coated 

Jdaraacblno Cherries 
In Juice. 

0—St.50 CbocoUte-Coatcd 
Marasidilno Cbrrrict 
in iuica, 

1—{LOO Bux Chocolatea. 
J4—10c O'Trddv Milk Choc- 

A880RTMENT NO. I. 

55 Wlnaera. a.Ag\ f*gk 

Brlwt'in'SAb.OO^in ^ 
Free. MM-Hole tPlUaUU 
Se Saltabaard. 
18—4O0 Boxes Cliocolates 
S—50e Boxes Chocolatea 
S—rSo Boses Chocolatea 
S—$1.25 Boxes Cbocolatei 
1—52.00 Box Chocolatea 

1—M.0e Box Choentatoa 
S4—Me (VTevldv Milk Ohso- 

oUte Nnt Ban. 

TEKMS. with order, balance C. 0. D. Cunnlete cataloc sent 00 tvqvMsi. 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO 
TAVyjR AND FINNEY AYES., ST.|LOUIS, M02 

I 
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SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 103 OF THIS ISSUE 

THE NEW WONDER—“THE BATH ROBE WITH THE HANGERI’* 
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. 

SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE 
REPORTS CONFLICTING 

(CoutlDui'd from page 13) 

make mocb of, deservea better. Ethel Darla 

alnga character songa In her raudevlUe act 
and handlea a gun in the rerne. Nip and 

Tucka^are a pair of dancert. 

Frotwhe Buffalo Commercial 
“BoM Pacta and Trim Figtuea*’, the Sbubert 

offering at the Criterion thia week learea little 
to the imagination in the wag of both, the 

recg iinea preaenting the facta and a cboma 
of weil-trained girla present the flgurea in a 
well-coatumed, sparkling mnaleal rerue which 

esceia the efforts of the past few weeks. 
The rerne, conxlstlng of eleren scenes, 

girea plenty of opiwrtunity for clever dances 

in which the show exceia. Japonette, a iong- 

iimbed, nimbie, eccentric dancer of no mean 

ability, opens the revue with a masque dance, 

followed by a bnrlesqne on “Carmeniaed” bull 

fighting in Spain. The scene gives many 
npportnnities to display the class of singing 

which this week’s troupe has to offer, the 
Pandangoland dance by Edna Charles and 

chorus and Toreador by Mario Tillanl, belna 

enjoyable numbers. Tlie third scene, in which* 

Frank A. Burt, the stellar actor of the show, 
attempts to learn the “stick op” game, is a 

clever piece of acting, “On the Tropical 

South Sea Isle" is ably carried out by Wally 
Sharpes and Eleanor Kingston, added to 

which is a South Sea Island dance by Joan 

Page and girls, Miss Page contributing much 

to tbs charming xpecialties. 
“The Mixed Jury", <t burlesque on the latest 

proposition in Justice, affords Burt, as district 

attorney a chan<‘e for lines which, though 
racy, help to make the show. “Fashions Thru 

the Ages”, emphasises the splendor of Shnbert. 

costuming, which knows no limit, the girls 
presenting the dresses of olden days, leading 

down to those of tomorrow, the latter a 
rlsqne denouement which left the audience 

gasping. “The Dancing Cafe" gave Miss Ken¬ 

sington and Japonette opportunity to display 

their grace in dancing, the show closing with 

“Fans", an array of pretty girla, sopeiblF 

gowned, representing many nations. 

For those who like their chorus girls tan and 

willowy, this week's array will be satisfying. 
As one of the audience remarked last night, 
the director must have followed the example of 
the official picker for Imndon policemen—noth- 

li« under six feet goes. This fact, however, 

did not prove a detriment to their nbillty to 

dance but rather added to H. 

From The Boston Transcript 
There were settings extraordinary at the 

Majestic last night, a gold and crimson sam- 
«n sail framed by black sky; gaudy curtains 
hat lifted on gorgeobs backdrops; gowns snd 

uints of gowns that flamed and fluttered across 

the stage. Here also were wigs of red. of 

blue, of scarlet, or indigo, of e purple that 
was near brown and a white that was ivory. 

Benda-like masks came and went. Black 

nwetbed and limp Chinese folk moved thru 

weird measures culled, copied and strung to 
higher cadence from well-held memories of the 

Apache dance. The wholh company disported 

itself In a Bacchanale of 'nymphs and fanns. 
And if no dancer was positively pre-eminent, 

the dancers as s whole were uniformly excel¬ 
lent; even the chorus went its even paces with 

a seat, while Frances Nanine flipped lithely 

thru the Chinese scene. The mnsic, too, was 

good matter; it held now limpid 

SEAPLANES 

asttwnhsr. 1921. 

8,777 
caiTitd 

in 
on* day 

Why Buy Fancy Boxes and Junk Candy When You Can 
Get Beautiral Illustrated Boxes and Fine Grade 

of Chocolate Here For Less Money? 

Wonderful Large 

Chocolate-Covered 

Maraschino Cher¬ 

ries, With Rich 

Cream Centers, in 

Fins Cherry Boxes 

That Make the 

Mouth Water 

10 Boxes Cherri**—2 75e Boxes Chocolates, - . • • • AC 

4 60e Boxes Chocolates—8 40c Boxes Chocolates, • • • 
CHOCOLATES. FOR LAST PUNCH. 

25 Bsxas. asd a 600-Hals Board. When said Visas is $30.00 N«. B42V'2* CcHplete, $5.95. 

I—$7.50 NOVELTY CABINET CHERRIES AND CHOCOLATES 
e—$2.00 Bex» CHERRIES 
6—$1.50 BOXES CHERRIES 

10—75o BOXES CHERRIES 
25—350 BOXES CHERRIES 

48 Fancy llluatratsd Cherry Boxes and a 1,500-Hole Board] #4 A CA 
When Sold Brings in $75.00. No. B 943, Complete, - - • ^IvuvU 

We have assorUneiiW from $4.00 to $190.00. Mnd for our new Catalosua, 25% with order, 
balance C. O. D. 

HECHT, COHEN t CO., 201-203-^5 W. Madison St., Chicaso, HI. 

]Ve Sell Quality 

Knives>’«Razors 
Our Aasortmenta are standard and allow a Ug margin 

of profit. You must give Value. Our Assortmeuta do. 
Our mercbandlae la all built up to a standard—not 

dovm to a price. We ship same day orders are received. 

Prices from $3.00 up 
5% discount on all orders of 12 Assortments or mora. 
Send a trial order and be roovtsced. Beautiful cir¬ 

cular free. 

The Golden Rule Cutlery Go., 
212 N. Sheldon Si, CHICAGO. ILL 

For PARKS and CARNIVALS 
•n A fenMtkm oTerywharo. 12 built In 1921. Rlt 
■M oere. High apeed. Wonderful flf.h. A top mon- 

a gtUer. Hai aarned $200 to $1,197 In ane day. 
k^ Priea. $4,200 to $7,250. Cash or tarma. 

TRAVER ENBINCERIHS CO.. Baavsr Falla. FU. 

FOR SALE 
Campbell-Bailey-Hutchinson 

Circus and Wild West 
Account of disagreement of owners. Will positively be 
sold to highest bidder. Can be seen in operation: Bel- 
haven, October 4th; Washington, October 5th; Farmville, 
October 6th; Tarboro, October 7th. All in North Carolina. 
Season closes at Tarboro, where outfit can be inspected. 

Address aU Mail to CaropM-BaHey-Hutditas^ Tarboro, North CaroBn. 

WANTED QUICK—PERFORMERS, BAND PEOPLE 
Five or Slx-Pieoe orgwilxed Band. SIngm and Dancer, for Concert. Clovcns. Rube, Comedlani. State low- 
nt salary I hoard and tratiaport you. Antwen froni Uat ad did not reach me io time. State all lint 
letbr. -No time to dicker. Write or wire W. C. RICHARDS’ WAGON SHOW. Ketisr, Arkansas. 

CENTRAL STATES EXPOSITION CAN PLACE 
Rhowx. all Ride, except Merry-Oo-Roond. Few Concessloi.s op si. Have conirlete outfits for Vandevtlle 
asid Athletic iSliow. Hava alx good Fairs. Out all winter. ReiihiTille, Ut., thin week: tioperton to foRow- 

eVUY AOVCATISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AD. 

flow, then lifted to craali sad cmckle of Jazs 

in “The Wall Street Blues", the lyrics lacked 
life, they lacked spontaneity, they lacked Mr. 
Wodebouse. 

Curloualy enough the entire review was 

titled “Qimme A Thrill", a name that has 

some mild and maundering connection with 
the plot, but leaves the meat and matter of 

the whole quite unheralded. Appropriately the 

performaaee swings on with immense apeed, it 
never lacks. It never lags. And if it contains ' 

no persons of especial prominence, it does 
number an excellently co.stumed chorus ever 
gool to look upon, a few good voices and a 

baker’s dozen or so of d.uDcers whose very 

enthusiasm makes up for much. So goes the 
review, the pity la that at the end it most 
fall away to mere vaudeville. The Tip Top 
Quartet are well enough, but the other acts, 

save for the last (The Nymph and the Faun), 
supply only a rough and ready bnmor much 
too much identified with the show of the 

Bhubert Circuit. However, the last act amply 
atones for all that lay between. O. H. 

From The Baltimore American 
There are some exceptionally bright spots 

in the show ot the Academy this week, and 
there are s few dim ones. It is billed "Ob, 

What a Girl”. So far as “the girl”, Irma 
Bertrand, is concerned, the less said the, 

better, for there is little to recommend her to , 
the two-n-day patrons. , 

The Kline Bros., A1 and Harry, ere pmc- 
tically the whole show, as to comedy. A1 is . 

capably upheld by William Mornn, n come- , 

dian well known in Baltimore. 

Donald Carroll, hero of the playlet which 

comprises the second half of the show, sings , 
well, a.s does Jeanne gteele in tbs Ingenue 
role. Jeanne is also a dancer, and does some 

clever steps’ Marie Stoddard returns once 
more with her inimitable patter set, entitled 

"Kidding the Actors", and does an excellent 
character role in the play. The Manhattan 

trio Bings well, and the Wilson Bisters dance 

well in the opening number. Jack Horton 

and Mile. La Triska, in a clown-and-doll act, 
nearly stop the show. Buddy Doyle, ia black¬ 

face, has some new songs and • new line of 
talk which is good, but could be improved on 

considerably. .Momn, with Al Wiser, does a 
hat-flinging turn that is excellent. 

The show is entertaining nearly alwaya and 
is worth the time spent in seeing it. 

Frsm The Pittsburg Sun 
Nonette, singing violinist, and a musical 

review beaded by Abe Reynolds, comediaa, 
famished dlvertisement of excellent character 

for theatergoers at the Aldine Theater last 

night, when the second week's program of 
Shubert vaudeville was offered Pittsburg 

patrons. The mnslcnl review, entitled “Sne- 

cess", contains ten scenes, which were used 
as a background for bright chatter, costumes 
of style and brilliance, some excellent songs 

and a group of pretty girls. Reynolds indi¬ 

cated that the comedy strain that has made 

him 60 well known here still flows as fully as 
heretofore, and in the play on words and witty 

observations be furnished pleasing morselt oC 

happy thonght. He was ably esxisted by FVed 

O. Hackett. 
Nonette made another impression here and 

her efforts in the program of vaudeville that 
PKeeded the review and thruont the comedy 

Itaelf, in which she entertained with a number 

of songs, were vigorously applauded. Her 
violin, from which issued strains of sweetness, 

was an added factor in her popularity. 
The Royal Pekin troupe of Oriental acrotNits 

presented coutorliona fas* and forioasly, 

moving about the stage with the agility and 

aiippleness that acrobats of prominence ac¬ 
quire only after years of effort. Their pro¬ 

ficiency extended to magic, into which they 

delved for several new tricks. Kd Warren and 
Charles O’Brien, acrobatic dancers, bronght 
forth I'on.siderable applanse in whirlwind 
terpslchorean feats. Jule Bernard and Bernard 
and Florence Searth offered a skit entitled 

“The Tale of an Overcoat”, a one-act comedy 

with some pleasing humor. Reno, a comedian 

in pantomime, opened the bill. 

In the mnstcai review, in addition to Bej^> 

nolds, are Jnlia Gifford, soprano; Flossie 
Everette, Ben Holmes and Jack Grager. 

- » 
The foregoing are hot a few exemidee <F 

ike pleasanter critielsma lonnd. A few ot the 

others were more severe, bat the number 

newspapers that diaregirdcd tha Shnbert unit 

offev ugs entirely Indicate that it will be tome , 

time before the new. nnit shown are elasee* 

witn the eatehlisbed vandeviUe prqgitRMk 
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AGENTS, ATTENTION I 
SELLS ON SIGHT. 

CLARK’S BURGLAR PROOF LOCK “PRO¬ 
TECTOR.” F»j Mprrior to any other krylew looh 
ou the inarkeL Applied Inatantly. Ho (Imple a 
child rati operate IL Semir-a no key. nallt ot 
•crewi and la adluttablt to SI any d<m or win¬ 
dow. Carry in «rf no ket or on key rkwi. All 
key lorka ran be plrkcl or opened atth a inaatct 
key. “PBOTBi TOR” haa Xl* KEY and cannot 
bo picked or loni'd from the >iatilde. PoaltlT<-ly 
pmic-it aealnat paaa key thletey and protrlera. 
Will not mar the Siieat WfKHlwnik. Beery irae* 
eler .ImiuUI carry ’ PRtmrTOB" .No home 
k;iould lie nllhout IL Made of the Sneal cold 
col’, d deel aiMl nickel plaieil. W II laat a llfetUna. 

hxiTpimnal o|.|i<»lunlly f.K Mall Order ilonarow 
Rr'all nrne, 50e. H,tij JOc for Hample !.«> k and 
iwribnlara; $1.00 for three hicki. or 11.00 fot 
dozen lucka 

J. Y. CLARK 
Bok 217. Saa Pedro. CalHamla. 

CONCESSION PEOPLE NOTICE! 
CAN PLAf'E VWela. Orlnl Ptorei and onier CcnceMlona PoalHcely no rxclusiee. naaecaiown. Md., 
Fair, week of tV-olier 10. Would 1* fled to have all Con-ro-lon P>-ople coin* South join u» at Hacerituw-i. 
aa we ipinp from lia^rstoan, Md.. Saiutda\. Oct. II. to S (To’’.;. Va . Fair Flee »r»-k. of Falra to 
follow. Addrraa DODSON-CHERRY SHOWS. Bloamabari. Pa;, week Octaher 2. 

« Co n i-c. 1^ I 11^ c. 

^ GARTERS 
kewf No noba or pada All dekirahir eolaka anf 
IV hifh-irrade eU«tlr. Plain or nlckal-plat.. 
■V IF-M oroti. $4.00 14 droat, $1.00 dM 

ISc Rataple. Writ# now. ls% dwailt r^' 
qtrtrttl on all C. O. D. ahtpmeota. 

Maaafhetardd by 

9 C. Z. ART NEEDLE CO. 
SIS Noilii Otorboni Kmt CHICAGO, ILL 

WANTED WANTED 

COLORED PERFORMER! 
aho ran make eood. Poyltlvrly runnlnf all winter. 
Can use four good Comedians and three Teams. Mual 
be flrst-rlass. Need Trnmbo’e. Baritone aidl Clarl- 
acL Wire lowest salayy. Honm and hoard fnirlihed 
XI private car. Will «cnd ticket to anyone we know. 
Next week. Tupelo. Miss; Monuomery. Ala., follow- 
ta« week. Addic&s MAXAC.int LfCKT BOY MIX- 
8IB£L£. Bubln & Cherry Rhowa. i 

CARNIVAL AND SIDE SHOW 
FOLKS READ THIS AND PROFIT 
Have for aale. Tlnry Mite, my mMeet 2it-lnrh horse, tlial made plenty. She Is aa full of pep aa ever. 
Tie imands In the yame k ow hw. $1.10 lal'.ea her. in. ludlUT HxlO and 8xlB Baa.irrg. Ilaniiwa, lllankr*., 
t'ollais, yiioea. etc. .tnother harealn <n my ylant 17-fool I’ytlioti Snake, w'.iirtl fe sla, fat. full of glnaer. 
No raike'. 'o lindses. f 'SO ta'ea Siiake and new Klant Snake il-diner and other ojda and ends. Have 
new 16x18 Tent.i. $10 eaeh; 1*0x80 ' ew Tent. |!tO; Bahy In Bottle and BaJiner. '$10(1. W II aend on ap¬ 
proval to thoac roverini! expreaa oharaea. You that kiiuw the atni-k. send half raah. aa they ate perfect 
Aildrras DAN NAGLE, Brccktta Fair, Brocktan. Mask., until Oct. 7. Permanent addreia. 72 Cdrdlaad 
St. New Yark City._ 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

MAKE $100 PER WEEK 
Front .\otr I'ntil Xmas Selling 

BALL TRADE BOARDS 
The mow faarlnating and Qulckeat repeatin* 
coul ter same on earth. Will ouiarll anythlnt 
and everything In saleaboardi, for the next three 
months. 

Hell to ^ferrhanta for $2.00 each. 
Merchanta' clear proflt. $18.0‘l. 
Uuantity tirl<-e to agenta aiM jobberg, fl.OO 

each. Tran<-p<aTatioa ebargea prepaid in lota of 
twelve or more. 

ttend for descriptive rircular, or better •till, 
send $12.00 for trial docen. Charges preiiaid. 

ARTHUR WOOD &. COMPANY. 
2IS Markat Street. . ST. LOUIS. MO. 

33 Boxes 
A SOO HoleSalesboardFree 

20—35c Boxes, w 
6—SOc Bexes. Q 
3—75c Boxes. 
2—$1.25 Boxes. 
I—V».00 Box. 
1—55.00 Box 

BRINGS IN $40.00 

No. 2^ 20 Boxes 
A jSOO-HoleSalesboardFree 

IS—7$e Baxes. Cl 
3—51.25 Boxes, T 
1—52.00 Box. f 

OL 

BRINGS IN $25.00 

Half Cash tHth order, 

balance C. O. D. 

Prices 10% Additional in Pitts¬ 

burg and Points East. 

Also the State of Floridst. 

IT. LOUIS, M0„ CHICAGO, 
•L Lsula Chsaslati Cd. Premium Supply C*. 
4IS N. SM at. 171 N. Walls si 

MILWAUKEE, WIS., OHICAQO 
N. Shura Ca.. 
Mhditsa mad Fraaklla. 

Miauta Sapply C*. 
2001 Vllat & 

a E. TAYLOR’S BEADED BAGS 
$5.00 

This is the same beaded bag we have 

been selling at $5.50 each. There 

was no necessity of lowering our 

prices. The Hew Tariff shot the prices 

of these bags “sky high”—but Taylor 

always gives their customers the ad¬ 

vantage of every one of their “buys.’* 
WRITE FCR OUR CATALOG. 

C.E.TAnORCO. 
245 West 55th Street, New York City 

49 Boxes 

■JESRF, 

f 1,200-Hole Silesboard Free 
% 3S-350 Baxas. 9 $4 jT QQ 
2 IS—75o Saxos. 0 ||%.UU 
R 5—SI.25 Baxoa. “ I 
T $—$2.50 Saxos, p ■ . I 
M I—$7AO Bax. fit IV 

N BRINGS IN $60.0a 

<0.4 42 Boxes 
^ 500-Hole Saiesboard Free 
^ 2S-35C Saxos. $4 A Rf] 2 15—7$a Saxtt. 0 ▼ | ■!.alU 
n 4—»I.2S Baxaa. 7 ■ V 
T 2—$2 M Paxaa. f ■ # 
M I—S5.S0 Bax. Bi I Ad 

N BRINGS IN $50.00 

’IloQSj 
ALTl’-iL rUOTOGRAPH OP NO. S iSSOBTME.\T. 

,rnR SALE By 

Write to the 
Home Office for 

Free Sample 
of our ChocolateB, 

PinSBURGH, PA.. 
Vixman A. Pearlmaa. 
620 Penn Aw. 

LOUISVIUE, KY., 
The Beverly C*., 
220 W. Maid St 

NEW YORK, 
Alumiaum Salw Cd.. 
M67 107th St. 
Riehmmd Hill. L. I. 
PbMd. 5179. M. 

HUNTINGTON, W. VA„ 
Bataa Braa.. 
Car. 2iKh St tad 5tb Aw. 

NEWARK, N. L 
Beetyot Fair A Caraival 

Suaaly Co.. 
7S4 Broad St 
Phtae, Market M27. 

U CROSSE. WIS., 
Idwa Navalty Cd. 

TERRE HAUTE, IND„ 
Lavia Braa. 

TA»'PA. aA, 
Natloaal Salaa Cd.. 
bid Twiaaa St 

CEDAR RAPIDS, UU 
IdM Ndwity C«„ 
• IB Mdllld BMs. 

KANSAS, CITY. MO, 
WadlwB Sbaw Fids. i 
•IS Otiaward Gt 
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STOP! 

NO. V 90. 

RIGHT HERE. FOR YOUR SALES80ARO 
PREMIUM ASSORTMENTS, 

niiy «ute your time inJ munej bunting tiir 
further, when tuu can tunnert with a Meat Ure 
ooneetn. that KNOWS Ht*Wt 

If ruu hare not already taken adraottge of the 
many mot.i'f-makinc peopoattlixis we hare been 
•>xitlnuall\nho«tn( you. then (or the 1>0VB UK 
PROFIT kHab un lo thla one 

A fRAlKER-JArK Sl-PREMIl'M AS.SORT- 
MENT. Kith a One lot of h'ch-arade arttelea, awh 
aa Eastman Camera. Mi-n'a Jeweled Wat<-h. Deak 
Clock. Safety Rairor, Trafellna Rrusb Outfltt, etc.. 
etr..AaU mounted on beautiful Velret Display Pad, 
onmpN'.e with a 1,000-ilole Fortune Telling Salea- 
board. 

F*pice, $12.dO 
UNBELIEVABLC VALUE 

irith C. O. D. OrdrrB 

If you are a GENUINE 8ALESB0ARD JOB* 
BER OR OPERATOR, we rv<iueat that you write 
t'>r our -New Sale>u>ae.| .\«w>rimeiit Catalogue. 
]utt cIT the pr u. showing a most ivmplete laie 
of tlie liest aellera In the country'. 

Curiosity seekers and catalogue hunters, keep 

LI FAULT COMPANY 
Dept B, 1111 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA 

Watch Our Competitors Try To Imitate. 

coMPe*l 
IITION. 

EARN $50 A DAY! 
MEN’S GAS-MASK 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
Made of better grade diagonal bombazine, ^ A A 

rubberized to a pure Indian rubber. Every ^11 

coat has our Goodyear Guarantee Label. ^ ® • V V 

In Dozen or Gross Lots . . . EACH 
20 per cent on deposit, balance C. O. D. 

Individual sample sent upon receipt of $2.00 
Send Money (trder or Certified Check. 

Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co.. 
Dept. C-F, 34 EAST 9th STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

AGEyTS WAyTEl} {f9'ritefor Price iAsts) 

pillows 
$0.80 WITHOUT SALESBOARDS. 

^ Doz. Free Circular—Quentity Prices. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 
600-IIoIr Hoard, 8 Pillowt.$ 8.00 
SiiO-lloIe lU,ard. 12 FilUy«. 11.50 

1000-Hole Board. 12 Plllwa. 12.50 
1000-Hole Board. 16 Pillows. 15.00 
1500-Hole Board. 71 Prizes: 10 Pillows. 36 Pen¬ 

nants. 24 Dolls. 1 Leather Pillow' for last punch. 20.00 
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

With Genuine Leather Pillow, 50 Pulla. CO OC 
Brir.gs 19 00, Only . 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
We ship same day order is rer-eired. For quick actios; 

wire money with order. 25% deposit required, balance C. 
O. D. 

See our DOL'BLE AMOUNT PBIZB BOARDS, with 
_, Leather Pillow for last punch. 
WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.. P. 0. Box 484. Tabor Opera Buildini, Denver, Colorado. 

HERE IS A NEW PROPOSITION 

GENUINE GERMAN MUNICIPAL BONDS 
■n>e«> bonds are guaras.teed liy'German Sarlnzs Bas ks, anil may prove a wonderful Investment. 

You can sell these to any body as a sound mvesUn'tit w ith big profits to yourself. 

1,000«Mark Bond, pre<war value, $230.00 each. ,The price to yOU for 
a 1,000'Mark Bond today is $1.25 each. 

Send $1.25 for sample Bond, prepaid. 

QUANTITY PRICE: 

In 25 lots, $1.25 etch; In 51 lots, $1.15 each; In 111 Tots, $1.N each. 
FREEDMAN & HAAS, • • 200 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

ExdvsWe Manufacturers aid Oripnators of 
-THAT- 

CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLL 
90c—COMPLETE—90c 

Each DdU wrai>i>ed and pocked In comigoted ctrtona. 
Shipped In VtotroU Boxea. T5 to caae. F. O. B. 

- KANSAS CITY - 

Our FAMOUS PAN AMER. HAIR DOLLS 
Na. I .$40.00 Par 100 
No. 2 . 52.50 Par IDO 
No. 3 Plata . 18.00 Per 100 
Garland Tiimniod OrMaos. 8.00 Par 100 
Hula-Hula Daaeora . 27.00 Par Du. 

CHINESE BASKHS, BALLOONS, SLUM. CON- 
FEHI, FANCY BEADS, HC. 

Silverware, Balloons, Novelties, Slum 
NO. 70 TRASPARENT GAS M OC Hmcc 

BALLOONS. FrMh Stock.UllnS 

Long Coney Island Tickler*. Greaa.$2.75 
H-Inoh Tin Hoir.. Bell fkd. Grout.4.50 
12-Inch Tin Horn. Bell Ekid. Grata...7.20 
im-Inoh Bread Tray, with handle, ttaiaped 

Sheflleld Plate. Eaek. 1,25 
Silver-Plated 3-Plece Carving Set. Eaell.. 1.35 
SPEA'IAl. OOLD-UNGD FRLTT BOWL. Each.. 1.95 

INTERMEDIATES 
Pearl Handle Serving Piece*. Par Dazea.$4,50 1 
Marmalade Jars, with silver-plated U9. Par 

Oorwi .4.50 
Silver-plated Top Salt and Pepper Shaker*. P*r 

Due* Seta . 4.50 
WTI CARRY A FITJ. LINB OF SILVERWARE. 

COME IN AND LOOK THE LINE OVER. 
25% CASH WITH ORDER. B.VL-tNrE C. O. D. 

WRITE FOR PRICE UST. 

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO., Jebbtrs, 
304 W. 8TH ST.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

gett.ho 

BEATJHESE prices if YOU CAN: 

*' ch HeU I)r<«i. Sateen. $16.00 
i uirh oit^hetd Silk DreM QQ 

inch Marabou lYlmme'd. * ** T 1^ 
• /•W . . V MwV 

. 11.00 
'*'**•■ **■*“• . 1 2 00 

i-kich piaster I>oiit. •eitmei fliiM.20* 
No mlw'.'prraentatloiia. Prompt aemce. 

'I rnhrrakahle I-amp Doll* Sataan Drr«* tr.l 
i td^ TInael Trimmed. ^ 2 QQ 

Cite Iota only at these price*. 
Clrtmlar and Sample on requeit. 

C. RRICE 
)l4.|0lt Cantral Avtaua. CINCINNATI. 0. 

VERY0lir$ VARIETY 
itu of **AuBtr«llaii Varlwty and Tlia thaw Wtrld" 

rhanged to the forerolOff. Now capital ajid 
i4)od Intwporaied and a new and elrtle policy 

^ t*afktlnue to roear ItoUan Plctaren 
' *Yllie. nrama. CIrcua, Palra and CtuuUuquaa 
^ paper way. The adrertlaLnc ratee remain 
k. A coramuniratlona ahtnild be addriweed 
•'tRTIN C. BRENNAN. EdltM-. 114 Cattltr*a«h 

ydnay, AuMralla. 

PAN-AMERIUN DOIU NOVELTY CO. B A.1^1^0 O N 
Traey C. (Iim«y) Hicks, Pns. 

Ph*m: Harriae* 4174. 
<TlB Braadway Kantaa City. M*l 

I (^2^ ) 

We are t’hicago jobb.rs for the famous "Oak Brand" 
Ball<H4'*_None better. 

“KIDDO” 
The new aensation. A real mint 

II the F'slr Ground. Sample. 35c. 
t one: it means your winter bank 

\. . , / Army and Navy Needle Books. 
^r/ Grass. 37.501 NOVEI.TIBS SPK- 

W wf' C 1 A L T I B S PAPER HAT .S. 
W HIPS. FTTr (’ATAIXTQL'B 

7^^^ FREE GET YOTTIS NOW. 

J. T. WELCH, 
333 Seuth Halstad Street CHICASO. 

SENONQMONEY 1 
AGENTS 

Uonogramlng Auto*. Trunk*. Hand Luitag*. 
ate., by transfer method Is tha tiggest paying 
business of the day. Great demand: no experience 
neossaary. Over 50 style* staa* and colors to select 
from. Cauloc allowing daaltns In exact col¬ 
on and full partlculaea free. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

&AY “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.** 

Sales Agents!\ 
Are Your 

Hands Tied? 
If you ar- sell'ng a propisltlon which 

does not bring you over Jliio.oo a week, 
your liaiids are tied Iwhlnd your back. 

Why be helpless—when you chi. free your¬ 
self from the ilrudg.ty of selling a hard 
proposition by changing your line to Pud- 
lin A Goldstein? 

Photo Medallions 
We can furnish you the most txautiful 

Merhllions made, in ninety different de¬ 
signs. Sizes range from 6x4 (Hal. 6x8 
Obloi.g to 9-lnch Round and Clock M-dal- 

I lions. 
The Pudlin & Goldstein system of salev 

I co-oiieratloti makes it po.sslhU- for our rep- 
resi'ntatlvi* to cam mui'h more than other 
agents. 

Piidlin A- Gnistein Plioto Medallions are 
beautiful, durable, ererlasti' g and easily 
wa hed They appeal to eyery' member of 
the family and every horn'-. 

We sell these Medallions to you at an av¬ 
erage coet of 60c. and y4>u r aell them for 

; $2 50 up, making from 200% to 600% profit 
He solve to be a free man—to cut 
away from the bands of a small 

paying proposition. 
Send today for our free Illustrated Cata¬ 

logue and details. No obligations attached. 
Send no money. 

PUDLIN ft GOLDSTEIN 
DEPT. 25. 

259 Bowery. NEW YORK CITY 

20% Discount 
On Orders Amounting to $so 

or More at One Shipment 
100 Holes .. ..$0.15 
200 “ .. .. .20 
300 " .. .. .25 
400 •• .. .. .30 
hOO •* .. .. .35 
600 •• .. .3H 
700 •• .. .. .40 
800 •• .. . • .45 

1,000 *• .. .. .54 
1,200 •* .. .. .65 
1,500 •• .. .. .80 
2,000 •* .. .. 1.05 
2.500 •• .. .. 1.30 
3.000 *• ., ., 1..5.-. 
3.600 •• .. .. 1.K5 
4,000 •• .. .. '2.05 

Made. Guaranteed Perfect, 

Free Labels 
or 10c, td fit all Boards from 1.500 
holes up, carried in stock, and packed 
with your order when requested. 

Base Ball Boards. Put and T.ake 
Boards, Poker Hand Boards. Check¬ 
ered and Sectioned Boards. Prices 
and full description on applic.atlon. 
Our Boards are all II.\ND-FILI,EI>—• 
no two filled alike—and the price is 
no higher than the machine - filled 
kind. Samples free to rated concerns. 
Add 50c to order* amnuntlng to lest than 
$5.00 to cover cost of handling small orders. 
All order* amounting to lea* than $10 00 
must be *<W)inpanled by Money Order for full 
amount. Order from this ad. These are our 
beat price* for one Board or a thousand 

Buck-Board Mfg. Co. 
3718 MUwankM At*., Chicago 
CLIP THIS AD and paste It In the baek 
of your ledger or where you can find It when 
you are in need of Boards. 

PUT SD TAKE 
BOARDS 

3Sc EACH IN LOTS OF 2$ 
Sample Special at 35c Prepaid 

Here's a real fortune 
maker for jobbers, salri- 
men and opera.ors. FUsliv 
three-color front. Every 
other hole a w-nner 
"Puta” ruB from 5e to 
20c; "Takes" from V t > 
SI. Sooner or later you'H 
sell this one excluslteh. 
Poker Boar As only $> per 
dozei;. Complete eatiio'; of 
full line and il * riptlve 
circulars free Write today. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO.^ 
PEORIA, ILLINOIS 

ron CAi r blot machines of all rv/n aMUb kinon for sale ch eaf. 
Addrato aiCKINO UTQ. CO.. 1931 Fratcaan A**.. 
OnetiiiiaU. Ohk>. 



THEATRICAL MANAGERS- 

Any place in the U, S. A,— 

without cost to yourself— 

without obligation—we will 

send a man to your town to 

demonstrate **Smiles an* 

Kisses** a nd **Famous 

Frozen Sweets*** He will 

show you how to add 

$100,00 to $300,00 weekly 

to the profits of each house 

that you operate, 

/ Thank You! 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
2e arid 2S INJortli Franklin St, 

314Noltt Dame west, MONTREAL, CANADA. OnlUALjO, ILL. 1027 Gates Avenue, • BROOKLYN, N. 1 

fj 


